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THE
INDVCTION.

0%
CHORUS

‘
• /

‘T'ft'O Gentlemen entring upon the Stage.

M'Pr OBEE and Mr Dam play,

A B o y of the houfe,

meets them .

Boy

•

What doe you lack. Gentlemen? what is’t you lack? any
fine Phanfies, Figures, Humors, Characters, Idxas, Definitions of

Lords, and Ladies ? Waiting-women, Parafites, Knights, Captaincs,

Courtiers, Lawyers ? what doe you lack ?

Pro. A pretty prompt Boy for the Poetique Shop.

Dam. And a bold / where’s one o’ your Mafters

,

Sirrah, the Poet?
Boy. Which of ’hem? Sir wee have divers that drive that trade,now:

P«ets, Poet’accios,Poetafters, Poetito’s— ;,/

Dam* And all Haberdalhers of fmall wit, I prefume : wee would
fpeake withthe Poet o’ the day , Boy

.

Boy . Sir,heeisnothere. But, i have the dominion of the Shop, for

this time, under him, and can fhewyou all the variety the Stage will

aftord for the prefent.

Pro. Therein you willexpreffe yourowmegood parts, •

Dam. And tye us two, to you, for the gtntleoffice.

Pro. Wee are a paire of publique perfons (this Gentleman, and my
felfe) that are fent, thus coupled unto you upon ftate-bufines.

Boy. It concernes but the ftate of the Stage I hope 1

Dam. O, youfhall know that by degrees. Boy. No man leaps into a

bufines of ftate, without fourding firft the ftate of the bufines.

Pro. Wee are fent unto you, indeed from the people.

Boy. The people! which fide of the people ?

Dam. TheVenifonfide,if you know it, Boy .

Boy. T hat’s the left fide. 1 had rather they had beene the right.

Pro. So they are, N ot the Faces
,
or grounds of your people , that fit

• ^ • /-in



Qhoms.

Tnthe oblique eaves and wedges of yourhoufe, your {infull fixe-penny

Mechanicks— - ,
- ^

Tam. But the better, and braver fort of your people ! Plufh and Vel-

vet-outlides i that flick yourhoufe round like fo many eminences

—

Boy. Of clothes , not under(landings ' They arcatpawne. Well, I

takethefeas a part of your people though*, what bring you to me from
thefe peopled

Tam. You have heard, Boy , the ancient Poets had it in their purpofe,

ftill to pleafe this people.

Pro. I, their chiefc aime was -

Daw. Populout placerent : fit hee underftandsfomuch.j

Boy. Qnasfccijfentfabulas.) I underhand that, fin I learn’d Terence
,

i the
‘ third formeat Wettminjler : go on Sir.

Pro. Now, thefe people have imployed us to you, in all their names,

to inti eat an excellent Play from you.

Tam. For they have had very racane ones, from this fhop of late, the

Stage as you call it.

Boy. T roth, Gentlemen
,

I have no wares , which I dare thruft upon
the people with praife. But this

,
fuch as it is

,
I will venter with your

people, your gay gallant people: fo as you, againe, will undertakefor

them
,
that they fkill know a good Play when they heare it

5 and will

have the confidence, and ingenuity befidc, to confclfeit.

Prcb. Wee'll paffe our words for that: you fliall have a brace of us

to ingage our felves.

Boy . YouT tender your names, Gentlemen our booke then *

Tam. Yes,here’sM r. Probee
^
A man of mofl powerfullfpeech

, and

parts to perfwade.

Pro. And M r
. Damplay, will make good all hee undertakes.

Boy. Good M r
. Probee

,
and M r

. Tantplay » I like your fecaritics .*

whence doe you write your lelves t

Pro. Of London
,
Gentlemen: but Knights brothers, and Knights

friends, lafiureyou.

Tam. And Knights fellow’s too. Every Poet writesSquirenow.

Boy. You are good names! very good men, both of you! J accept

you.

Tam. And what is the T itle of your Play, here < The Magnetick Lady ?
Boy. Yes, Sir, an attractive title the Author has given it.

Pro. AMagncte , 1 warrant you.

Tam* O, no, from Magnw, Magna,Magnum.

Boy. This Gcntkman,hach found the true magnitude—
Dam. Of his portall, or entry totheworke, according toVitruviut.

Boy. Sir all our worke is donewirhout a Portall— or Vtvruvitts. In

Boro, asa.trueComcedy fhould bee. And what is conceald within, is

brought out, and made prefentby report.

Tam. Wee fee not that alwayes obferv’d
,
by your Authors of thefe

times : or fcarce any other.

Boy. Where it isnotatall knowne, how lhould it be obferv’d i The
mod of thofe your people call Authors , never dreamt of any Decorum,

or what was proper in the Scene *, but grope at it, i’fche darke, and fcclc,or

fumble for it j I fpeakeit, both with their leave
, andtheleavco’your

people. Dam.



Dam. But,why Humors retomitd ? I would faine know i

toy. Icanfatisfieyouthere,too: if you will. But, perhaps you de-

fire not to befatisfiea.

Dm. No i why (hould you conceive fo, Boy ?

'Boy. My conceit is not ripe, yet: lie tell you that anon. The Author,

beginning his ftudies of this kina
,
with every man in his Humour

5 and

after, everymanoutof his Humour-, and fince,continuing in all his Playes
,

cfpecially thofe of the Comtek thred
,
whereof the New-Innc was the

laft, fome recent humours ftill, or manners of men, that went along

with the times, finding himfelfc now neare the ciofe
,
or (hutting up of

his Circle, hath phant’fied to himfelfe, in Idxa,this Magnetick Mifirk. A
Lady a brave bountifull Houfe-keeper, and a vertuous Widow : who ha-

ving a young Neice, ripe for aman and marriageable, hee makes that his

Center attractive, to draw thither a diverfity of Guefts, allperfonsof

different humours to make up his Perimiter . And this hee hath call’d

Humors reconcil’d.

Pro. A bold undertaking! and farre greater, then the reconciliation

of both Churches
,
the quarrell betweene humours having beene much

theancienter, and,in my poore opinion, the root of all Schifine, and Fa-

ction, both in Church and Common-wealth

.

Boy. Such is the opinionofmany wifemen, that meet at this (hop ftill
5

but how hee will (peed in it, wee cannot tell, and hee himfelfe (it feems)

leflecares. For hee will not be intreated by us ,
t~ give it a Prologue . He

has loft too much that way already , hee fayes. Hee will not woo the

gentile ignorance fo much. But carelelTe of all vulgar cenfurc,as not de-
pending on common approbation, hee is confident it (hall fuper-pleale

judicious Spectators, and to them he leaves it to worke, with the reft by
example, or otherwife.

Dam. Heemay be deceived in that,Boy : Few follow examples now,
cfpecially, if they be good.

Boy. The Play is ready to begin. Gentlemen , I tell you, left you might
defraud the expectation of the people, for whom you are Delegates

!

Pleafe you take a couple of Seates,and plant your felves, here, asneere

my (landing as you can: Fly every thing ( you fee ) to the marke
,
and

cenfureit; freely. So, you interrupt not the Series, or thred of the Ar-
gument

,
to breake or pucker it, with unnecelfary queftions. For , I

muft tell you,(not out of mine owne Dittamen,but the Authors,) A good
Play

, islikeaskeeneof dike: which, if you take by the right end, you
may windoff,atpleafure, on the bottome, or card of yourdifeourfe,

in a talc, orfo- how you will: But if you light on the wrong end,

you will pull all into a knot, or elfe-lock 5 which nothing but the (heers,

or a candle will undoe, or feparate.

Dam* Stay! whobethefe, I pray you i

Boy . Becaufe it is your firft queftion, and (thefebe the prime perfons)
it would incivility require an anfwer : but Ihave heard the Poet affirme,

that to be the moft unlucky Scene in a Play , which needs an Interpreter 5

cfpecially
, when the Auditory are awake: and fuch are you, hee pre-

fumes. Mrgo.

THE
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HUMORS
recong il d.

Act I
#

Scene I,

Comp/tjfe, Ironfide.

C om . Welcome good Captaine Ironfide, and brother 3

You (hall along with me. Tm lodg’d hard by,

Here at a noble Ladies houfe i‘th’ ftreet.

The Lady Lotdjlones (one will bid us welcome)

Where there arc Gentlewomen, and male Guefts ,

Of feverall humors, cariage,conftitinion,

Profeffion too : but fo diametrall

One to another, and fo much oppos’d.

As if I can but hold them all together.

And draw ’hem toafufferance of themfelves,

But till the Dilfolution of theDinner 5

Ifliall have juft occafion to beieeve

My wit is magifteriall • and our felves

Take infinite delight,i’the fucceffe.

Iro, Troth,brotherCompajfe^ you (hall pardon me $

1 love not fo to multiply acquaintance

At a meales coft, ’twill take off o’my freedome
S0 much : or bind me to the leaft obfcrvance.

Com. Why Ironfidc, you know I am a Scholler,

And part a Souldier 5 I have beene imployed,
By fome the greateft Statef-men o’ the kingdome,
Thefe many yeares: and in my timcconvers’d

With fundry humors, fuiting fo my felfe

Toccmpanyjashoneftmen,and knaves,

Good-fellowes, Hypocrites, all forts of people.,

Though never fo divided inthemfelves.

Have ftudied to agree ftill in the ufage.

And handling of me(which hath beene faire too.)
lro. Sir I confefle you to be one well read

Inmen,and manners
5 and that, ufually.



io Tbe Magneticl^Lady.

The moft ungovern'd perfons, youbeing prefent.

Ratherfubjed themfelves unto yourcenfure,
Then give you leaft occafion bf diftafte.

By making you the fubjed of their mirth

:

But (to dcalc plainely with you, as a brother,)

When ever Idiftruft i’my owne valour

:

He never bcare meon anothers wit,

Or offer to bring oft', or fave my felfe

On the opinion of your Iudgement,gravitie,
Difcretion, or what elfe. But (being away )
You are fure to have lefte-wit-worke, gentle brother.
My humour being as ftubborne,as the reft,

And as unmanageable. Com . You doe miftakc
My Carad of your friendfhip, all this while 1

0 r at what rate I reckon your afliftance

Knowing by long experience, to fuch Animals,
Ha lfe-hearted Creatures, as thefe are, your Foxc, there-Vnkenneld with a Cholerick, ghaftlyafped.
Or two or three comminatory Termes

,

Would run their feares to any hole of fhelter
Worth a dayes laughter ! Iam for th*e fport:*
For nothing elfe. Iro. But, brother, I ha feeneA Coward, meeting with a man as valiant
As our St. George {not knowing him to be fuch
Or having leaft opinion that hee was fo)
Set to him roundly, I, and fwindge him foundly .*

And fthe vertuc of that errour, having
Once overcome, refolv’d for ever after
Toerre 3 and thinke no perfon, nor no creature
More valiant then himfelfe. Com. I thinke that too:
But, Brother,(could 1 over intreatyou)
1 have fome little plot upon the reft

If you would be contented, to endure
A Aiding reprehenfton,at my hands,
To heare your felfe, or your profeflion glanc’d at
In a few Aeighting termes ; It would beget
Me fuch a maine Authority, o’ the by;
And doe your felfe no dif.repute at all

!

Iro. Compajfe, I know that univerfallcaufes
In natuiepioduce nothing

5 butas meeting
Particular caufes, to determine thofe '

And fpeciflc their ads. This is a piece
Of OxfordSconce

i
ftaies with me ere fincc

I left that place
j and I have often found

The truth thereof, in my private paffiems:
For I doe never feele my felfe perturb’d

; They
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They have no power 5 favc with dull Grammarians,

Whofe foules are nought, but a Syntaxes of them.

Com. Here comes our Parfon^ parfon Palate here

A venerable youth 1 I muft falute him,

AndagreatClcrke!' hee’s going to the Ladies,

And though you lee him thus, without his Cope,

I dare allure you* hee’s our Parilh Pope i

Cod lavemy reverend Clergy, Parfon Palate.

Act I. Scenb II.

Palate, Compaffe, Ironfide.

Pal. The witty Mr. Compaffe ! how is t, with you i

Com. My Lady ftaies for you, and for your Councell,

Touching her Ncice Mrs. Placentia Steele !

Who ft rikes the fire of full fourteene, to day,

Ripe for a husband. Pal. I, ftie chimes, fhee chimes,

Saw you the Do&or Rut, the houfe Phyfician ?

He’s fent for too. Com . To Councell ? ’time yo’were there.

Make hafte, and give it a round quick difpatch :

That wee may goe to dinner bct\mcsyParfen
.•

And drinke a health, or two more, to the bufincs.

Iro. This is a ftrange put-off 1 a reverend youth.

You ufe him moft furreverently me thinkes 1

What? call you him? Palate Pleafc? or Parfon Palate ?

Com. All’s one, but Ihorter 1 I can gi’you his Charader.

Hee, is the Prelate of the Parifli, here

;

And governes all theDames 5 appoints the cheere
;

Writes downe the bils of fare
5

pricks all the Guefts
;

Makes all the matches and the marriage feafts

Within the ward •, drawes all the parilh wils

5

Defignes the Legacies •. and ftrokes the Gills

Of the chiefe Mourners *, And (who ever lacks)

Of all the kindred, hee hath firft his blacks.

Thus holds hee weddings up, and burials,

As his maine tithing
5
with the Goftips ftals,

Their pcwes $ He’s top ftill, at the publique meffe §
Comforts the widow, and the fatherlefle, *

L*lU
In funerallSack ! Sits ’bove the Alderman !

For of the Ward-mote QmJI, he better can.

The myfterie,then the Levitick Law

:

That peece of Clark-lhip doth his Veftry awe,
Hee is as he conceives himfelfc, a fine

Well furni(h’d,and apparaled Divine.

iro. Who made this Epigramm e, you ? Com. No, a great Clarks
As any’isof hisbulke. ( Ben: Ionfon) made if.

Iro . But what’s the other Character, Do c t or Rut ?

B 2 Com.
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cim. The fame man made 'hem both: buthisisihorter,

And not in rime,but blancks. lie tell you that,too.

Rut is a young Phyfician to the family

:

Thatjletting God alone, aferibesto nature

More then her lhare *
licentious in difeourfe.

And in his life a profeft Voluptary 5

The Have of money, a Buffon in manners 5

Obfcene in language *
which he vents for wit 5

Is fawey in his Logicks, anddifputing;

Is any thing but civill, ora man.

See here they are ! and walking with ray Lady,

In confultation, afore the doore 5

Wee will flip in, as if we faw ’hem not.

Act I. Scene III,

Lady, Palate, Rat.

Lad. I, tis his fault, (he’s not bellow’d.

My brother Interefis. Pal. Who,old Sir Moath ?

Lad. Hee keeps offall her Suitors, keepes the portion.

Still in his hands: and will not part with all,

On any termes. Pal. Him ilU lachryma
5

Thence flowes thecaufe o’ the maine grievance. Rut. That

It is a maine one ! how much is the portion ?

Lad. No petty fumme. Pal. But lixteene thoufand pound.

Rut. He mould be forc’d. Madam, to lay itdowne.

When is it payable < Lad.When Ihe is married.

Pal. Marry her, marry her, Madam. Rut. Get her married.

Loofe not a day, an houre

—

Pal. Not a minute.

Purfue your project rcall. Mr. Compajfe,
Advis’d yon, too. He is the perfect Inftrumcnt,

YourLadiiniplhouldfaile by. Rut. Now,’Mr. Compare, .

Is a fine witty man ;
I faw him goe in, now.

Lad. Is hee gone in i Pal. Yes,andaFetherwithhim,
HefeemesaSouldier. Rut. Some new Sutor, Madam.

Lad. I am beholden to him: hee brings ever

Variety of good perfons tomy table,

And I mull thanke him
,though my brother Intereft

Diflikeof it a little. Pal. Hee likes nothing

That runs your way. Rut. Troth
?
and the othercares not.

Hee’ll goe his owne way, if he thinke it right.

Lad. Hee's a true friend 1 and ther s Mr. Praftife,

The fine young man ofLaw comes to thehoufe

:

My brother brooks him not, becaufc he thinkes

He is by me affigned for my Neice:

Hee willnothearcof it. Rut. Not of that eare

:

But yet your Ladilhip doth wifely in it^
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Pal. ’Twill make him to lay downe the portion fooner,

If he but dreame you’l match her with a Lawyer.

Lad. So Mr. Compajfe fayes. Itisbetweene

The Lawyer, and the Courtier, which fliall have her.

Sal. Who,Sir Diaphanous Silkc-rvonne i Rut.A fine Gentle-man*.

Old Mr. Silke-rvomes Heire. Pal. And a neat Courtier
5/

Of a moft elegant thred Lad. Andfomy Golfip

polijh affures me. Here {he comes 1 good Polifh

Welcome in troth ! How do’ ft thou gentle Polijh ?

Rut. Who’s this < Pal. Dame Polijh, her fhee-ParafitCj

Hertalking, foothing, fometime governing Golfip.

Act. I. Scene IV.

Polijh, Lady , Palate,
Rut.

Pal. Your Ladiihip is ftill the Lady Loadjlone

That drawcs, and drawes unto you, Guefts of all forts 2

T he Courtiers,and the Souldiers, and the Schollers,

TheT ravelicrs, Phylicians, and Divines,

As Doctor Ridley writ,and Doctor Barlow f
They both have wrote of you, and Mr. Compajfe.

Lad. Wee meane, they fliall write more,ere it be long.

Pol. Alas, they arc both dead,and’tpleafe you 5 But,

Your Ladilhipmeanes well, and fhallmeane well.

So long as I live. How does your fine Neice ?

My charge, Miftris Placentia Steele ?

Lad. Shee is not well. PoL Not well? Lad. Her Do&or fayes foJ

Rut. Not very well? fhee cannot flioot at Buts.

Or manage a great Horfe, but fhee can cranch

A lack of fmall coale ! eat you lime, and haire,

Soap-afhes, Loame, and has a dainty fpice

O’ thegreene fickneffe ! Pol. ’Odfheildj Rut. OrtheDropfie 1

A toy, a thing of nothing. But my Lady, here I

Her noble Aunt. Pol. Shee is a noble Aunt

!

And a right worfhipfull Lady, and a vcrtuous 5

I know it well ! Rut. Well, if you know it, peace.

Pal. Good lifter Polijh heare your betters fpeake.

Pol. Sir I will fpeake, with iny good Ladies leave3
And fpeake, and fpeake againe? I did bring up
My Ladies Neice, Mrs. Placentia Steele, \

'

Withmy owne Daughter (who’s Placentia too) l

And waits upon my Lady, is her woman

:

Her Ladifhip well knowes Mrs
. Placentia ^ •}

Steele fas I faid ) her curious Neice, was left

A Legacie to me ?
by Father, and Mother

With the Nurfe, Keepe
, that tended her : her Mother .

,

;

Shee died in Child-bed of her, and her Father

Liv’d not long after : for he lov’d her Mother l
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They were a godly couple ! yet both di’d,

(As weemuftalL) Nocreature isimmortall;

I have heard our Paftor fay : no, notthe faithfull

!

And they did die (as I faid; both in one moneth.

Rut. Sure fhee is not long liv’d, if fhe fpend breath thus.

Pd. And did bequeath her, t o mycare, and hand.

To polifh, and bring up. I moulded her.

And fafhion’d her, and form’d her ; (he had the fweat

Both ofmy browes and braines. My Lady knowes it

Since fhecould write a quarter old. Lad. I know not

That fhe could write fo early,my good Goffip.

But I doe know fhe was fo long your care.

Till fhe was twelve yeare old • that I call’d for her.

And tooke her home, for which I thanke you Polijh,

And am beholden to you. Rut. I fure thought

She had a Leafe of talking , for nine lives

—

Pal. Itmay be (he has. Pol. Sir fixteenethoufand pound
Was then her portion ! for Ihe was, indeed.

Their only child 1 and this was to be paid

Vpon her marriage, fofhe married ftill

With my good Ladies liking here, her Aunt

:

(I heard the Will read) Mr. Steele her father.

The world condemn’d him to be very rich.

And very hard, and he did ftand condemn’d
With that vaine world, till, as ’twas ’prov’d, after.

He leftalmoft as much more togood ufes

In Sir Mouth Interefts hands, my Ladies brother,

Whofe After he had married: He holds all

In his clofe gripe. But Mr. Steele, was liberal!.

And a fine man and fhe a dainty Dame,
And a religious, and abountifull—

Act I. Sc e nb V.
To them.

Compare, Ironfide.

You knew her Mr. Compafe ? Com. Spare the torture
1 doe confeffc without it. Pd. And her husband.
What a fine couple they were ' and how they liv’d ? Com. Yes.

Pol. And lov’d together, like a pairc of Turtles i Com. Yes.
Pol. And feafted all the Neighbours ? Com. Take her off*

Some body that hath mercy. Rut. O heknowes her,
Itfeemes ! Com. Or^ny meafureof compaflion:
Doctors, if you beChriftians, undertake
One for the foule, the other for the body

!

Pol. She would difpute with the Do&ors of Divinity
At her owne table! and the Spitle Preachers J

And find out the Armenians. Rut. The Armenians?
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Pol. I fay the Armenians, Com, Nay, I fay fo too I

Pol. So Mr. Polijh calld’htm, the Armenians

!

Com, And Medes, and Per[tans, did he not i Pol. Yes, he knew’betfi.

And fo did Miftris Steele / (he was hjts Pupil 1

1

The Armenians , he would lay, were worfe then Papids 1

And then the Perfums, were our Puritanes,

Had the fine piercing wits 1 Com. And wbo,thc Medes ?

Pol. The mid lc men,the Luke-wanme Proteftants <

Rut. Out,out. Pol. Sir flie would find them by their branching:

Their branching fieeves, brancht caffocks, and brancht dodtrine, -

Bcfide their Texts. Rut. Stint Karlin: Ilenotheare,

Confute her Parfon. Pol. I refpedt no Perfons,

Chaplins, or Doftors, I will fpeake. Lad. Yes,fo’t be reafon.

Let her. Rut. Death, fhe cannot fpeake reafon.

Com. Nor fenfe, if we be Matters of our fenfes !

Iro. Whatmad woman ha they got,here, to bate i

Pol. Sir I am mad, in truth, and to the purpofe ;

And cannot but be mad * to heare my Ladies

Dead After fleighted, wittyM rs . Steele !

Iro. If ftiee had a wit. Death has gone neere to fpoile it.

Allure your felfe. Pol. She was both witty, and zealous.

And lighted all theTinder o' the truth

,

(Asonefaid) of Religion, in our Parilh:

Shee was too iearn’d to live long with us 1

She could the Bible in the holy tongue:

And reade it without pricks : had all her Mafereth ;

Knew Burton, and his Bull
;
and feribe Prin-Gznt 1

Tr&flo-be-gon: and all the Pharifecs. Lad. Deare Goffip,1

Be you gone, at this time, too, and vouchfafe

To fee your charge,my Neicc. Pol. Ilhallobey

If your wife Ladilhipthinke fit: I know.
To yeild to my Superiors. Lad. A good woman!
But when fhe is impertinent, growes earned,

A litle troublefome, and out of feafon

:

Her love, and zealetranfport her. Com. Iamgiad^
That any thing could port her hence. Wee now
Have hope of dinner, after her long grace.
I have brought your Ladifliip a hungry Gueft, here,

A Souldier, and my brother Captaine Ironfide :

Who being by cuftomcgrowne a Sanguinarie,

The folemne, and adopted fonneof (laughter:

Is more delighted i’ thechafe of an enemy,
An execution of three daies, and nights s

Then all the hope of numerous fuccelfion.

Or happinefte of Iffiiecould bring to him.
Rut. Hee is no Suitor then ? Pal. So’tftiouldfeeme,
Com. And,if hee can get pardon at heavens hand,

Forallhismurthers, is in as good cafe

Asancwchriftnedlnfant: (his imployments
Continu’d to him, without Interruption •
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And not allowing him, or time, or place

Tocommit any other finne, but thofe)

Plcafe you to make him welcome for a mcale.Madam.
Lid. The noblenefleof his profeflion makes

His welcome perfed : though your courfe defcription

Would feeme to fully it. Iro. Never, where abeame

Of fo much favour cloth illuftrate it.

Right knowing Lady. Pal. She hath cur’d all well*

Rut. And hee hath fitted well the Complement.

ActI. Scknb VI.
To them.'

‘

Sir Diaphanous. Prtftife.

Com. No •, here they come ! the prime Magnttisk Gucfts
,

Our Lady Loadfione fo refpe&s: the Artick 1

And th’ Antartick ! Sir Diaphanous Silke-worwc *

A Courtier extraordinary * who by diet

Of meates,anddrinkes
$
his temperate exercife;

Choife mufick * frequent bathes 5
his horary fhifts

Of Shirts and Waft-coats *, meanes to immortalize

Mortality it felfe j and makes the elfence

Of his whole happinefte the trim of Court.
Dia. I thankc you Mr. CompaJJe, for your fhort

Encomiaftick. Rut . It ismuch in little, Sir.

Pal. Concife, and quick: the true ftileof an Orator.’

Com. ButMr. Praftifc here, my LadiesLawyer 1

O r man ofLaw
:
(for that’s the true writing)

A man fo dedicate to his profeflion.

And the preferments goe along with it 5

As fcarce the thundring bruit of aninvafion.

Another eighty eight, threatning his Countrey
With ruine; would no more worke upon him.
Then Syracufds Sack, on Archimede :

So much he loves rhat Night-cap 1 theBench-gownc S

Withthebroad Guard o’th back 1 Thefe fhew

.

A man betroth’d unto the ftudyof our Lawes

!

Pra. Which you but thinke the crafty impofitions
Of fubtile Clerks, feats of fine underftanding

,

To abufe Clots, and Clownes with,Mr. Compaffc
y

Having no ground in nature, to fuftaine it

1

O r light, from thofe cleare caufes : to the inquiry
And fearchof which, your Mathematical! head.
Hath fo devow’d it Cclfc. Com. Tut, all men are
Philofophers, to theirinches. There’s within.
Sir interejl

,
as able a Philofopher,

In buying, and felling! has reduc’d his thrifee,

Tocertaine principles, and i’that method

!

As hee will tell you inftantly,by Logoryxhmts
i
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The utmoft profit of a (lock imployed

:

(Be the Commoditie what it will) the place,

Ortime,butcaufing very, very little,

O r, I may fay, no paralaxe at all,

In his pecuniary obfervations!

He has brought your Neices portion with him. Madam,

At leaf! the man that muft receive it 5
Here

They come negotiating the affaire *

You may perceive the Contract in their f. ces •

And read th’indenturc : If you’ldligne’hem. So. •

€

Act I. Scene VII*

To therrid

Intereft. Bias.

*

Pal. What is he, Mr. Compaffe ? Com. A Vi-politique !

Ora fub-aiding Inftrument of State 1

A kind of a laborious Secretary

To a great man 1 (and likely to come On)

Full of attendance! and of (uchaftride

1 n bufines politique, or oeconomick,

As, well, his Lord may ftoope t’advife with him,

And be preferibedby him, in affaires

Of higheft confequence, when hee is dull’d ,

Or wearied with the lefle. Dia. ’Tis Mr. Bias,

Lord Whactitm’s Politique. Com . You know the man <

Dia. I ha’ feene him waite at Court,there,withhis Maniple^

Of papers, and petitions. Pra. Hceisone
That over- rules tho’, by his authority

Of living there
*
and cares for np man elfe :

Negle&s the facred letter of theLaw *

And holds it all to be but a dead heape,

Of civill inftitutions : the reft only
Of common men, and their caufes, a farragoe

,

O r a made difh in Court
5 a thing of nothing:

Com. And that’s yortr quarrell at him ? a juft plea.

Int. I tell you After Loadjlone— Com. fHang your eares
Thisway : and heare his praifes, now Month opens)

int. I ha’ brought you here the veryman ! the Jewell
Of allthe Court ! clofe Mr. Stas

!

Sifter

,

Apply him to your fide I or youmay wearehim
Here o’ your breft ! or hang him in your eare

!

He’s a fit Pendant for a Ladies tip

!

A Chrifolite, aGemrac: the very Agat
Of State, andPolitie: cutfrom the Quar
Of Macchiavel,atrue Cornelian,

AsTacitm hirafelfe l and to be made
Thebrooch to any true State-cap in Europe l

**' You Praife him brother
, as you hadhope to fell hint.

Com

.
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No Madam, as hee had hope to fell yout Neicfc

Vntohim. Lad. ’Ware your true j efts, Mr. Cmpajft 5

They will not relifh. Int. I will tell you, After-

1 cannot cry his Carrad up enough:

He is unvaluable : All the Lords

Have him in thatefteeme, for his relations,

Corrant's, Avifes, Correfpondences'

With this Ambaffadour,and that Agent ! Hee
Will ferew you out a Secret from a Statift—

.

Cm, So ealie, as forac Cobier wormes a Dog,
Int. And lock it in the Cabinet of his memory—

.

Com. Till 't turne a politique infed, or a Fly 1

Thus long. Int. You may be merry M.v.CompaJfe^

But though you have the reverfion of an office,

Youarenotin t Sir. Bia. Remember that.

Com. Why,lhould that fright me, Mr.JSi—, from telling

Whofeasyouarer Int. Sir he’s one, can doe

His turnes there : and deliver too his letters,

As pundually , and in as good a faihion

,

As ere a Secretary can in Court.
lro. Why,is it any matter in what raffiion

A man deliver his letters, fo he not open ’hem '

Bia. Yes,we havecertaine precedents inC ourty

From which wee never fwerve, once in an age:
And(whatfoere he thinkes) I know the Arts,

And Sciences doe not diredlier make
AGraduate in ourVniverlities

.

Then an habituall gravitie prefers

AmaninCoiirt. Com. Which by the truer ftile.

Some call a formall, flat fervility.

Bia, Siryon may call it what you pleafe. But wee
(That tread the path of publike bufinefles)

Know what a tacit flirug is, or a ihrinke *

The wearing the Callott-, the politique hood:
And twenty otherparerga, o’ the by

,

You Seculars underftand not : I (hall trick him,
If his reverfion came, 1 my Lords way.

Dia. What is that Mr. Prafftfc ? you fureknow ?

Mas Compares reverfion ? Pra. A fine place
(Surveyor of the Projeds general I)

I would I had it. Pal. What is’t worth i Pra. O Sir,

A Nemofat. , Lad. Wcc‘1 thinke on’t afore dinner.

Qhorur,

BOy. Now Centlemen
3vjhat ceniure you of our Protafts. or firft Ac! i

Pro. Well Boy it is a faire Prefentment of you/Afhrs. And a
handiome prorailc of lom ewhat to comchereaftcr.

Dam,
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Dam. But, there is nothing done in it, or concluded Therefore I fay,

noAft.

Boy. A fine peice of Logick ! Doeyoulooke,Mr.Z)*w/>/<fy
, forcon-

clufions in a Protefis ? I thought the Law of Comedy had referv’d to the

Catajlrophc : and that the Epitafis , (as wee are taught,) and the Caiajiafh,

had beene interveening pa r ts , to have becne expe&ed . But you would
have all come together itleemes : The Clock fhould ft tike five, at once,

with the A<fts.

Dam. Why, if itcoulddoefo,it were well. Boy.

'Boy. Yes, if the nature of a Clock were to fpeake, not ftnke. So
, if

a Child could be borne, in a Play , and grow up to a man,i’the firft Scene,

before heewent off the Stage: and then after to come forth a Squire,

and bee made a Knight: and that Knight to travell betweene theA&s,
and doe wonders 1 the holy land or elfe where $ kill Paynims wild

Boores
,
dun Cowes, and other Monfters • beget him a reputation, and

marry anEmperours Daughter: for his Mrs. Convert her Fathers Coun-
trey

j and at laft come home, lame and all to be laden with miracles.

Dm. Thefe miracles would pleafe, lafliire you : and take the Peo-

ple ! For there be of the l eople , that will exped miracles
,
and more

}hcn miracles from this Pen.
Bey. Doe they thinke this Pen can juggle? I would we had Hobs-

fobs for ’hem then* your People ,orTravitamoTtidesko.

Dam. Who’s that Boy?
Boy. Another Juggler, with a long name. Or that your expe&ors

would be gone hence, now, at the firft Adt *, or expert nomore hereaf-

ter, then they underftand.

Dam. Why fomy peremptory Jack ?

Boy. My name is Iohn^ indeed— Becaufe, who expert what is impolfi-

ble, or beyond nature, defraud themfelves.

Pro. Nay, there the Boy laid well : They doe defraud themfelves in-

deed.

Boy. And therefore,Mr. Damplay
,
unlefte like a folemne Juftice ofwit

^

you willdamne our Play, unheard, or unexamin’d * I fhali intreat your
Mrs. Madam Expectation , iffhee be among thefe Ladies, to have pati-

ence, but a pilling while : give our Springs leave to open a little,by de-

grees: A Source of ridiculous matter may breake forth anon, that fhali

ftcepe their temples,and bathe their braines in laughter, to the fomenting

of Stupiditie it felfe, and the awaking any velvet Lethargy in the Houfe.

Pro. Why doe you maintaine your Poets quarrell fo with velvet,

and good clothes. Boy ? wee have feenehimin indifferent good clothes,

erenow.
Boy. And may doc in better, ifit pleafe the King (his MafterJ to fay

Amen to it , and allow it , to whom hce acknowledged! all. But hlS

clothes fhali never be the beft thing about him, though 5 hee will have

fomewhat befide, either of humane letters, or fevere honefty,fhall fpeak

him a man though he went naked

.

Pro. Hee is beholden to you, if you can make this good. Boy.

Boy. Himfelfe hath done that, already, againft Envy.
Dam. What’s your name Sir? or your Countrey ?

Boy. lohn Try-gujl ray name: A Cornijh youth , and the Poets Servant.

C z Dam.
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Dam. Weft-countrey breed
, I thought,you were fobold.

Boy. Or rather fawey: to find out your palate, Mr.DampLy, Faith
wedoe call a Spade, a Spade

, in Cornewall. If you dare damne our Play,

i’ the wron g place, we (hall take heart to tell you fo.

Pro . Good Boy,

Act IF. Scene I,

Keep!. Placentia. Pleaptnee.

Kee. O Wect Miftris, pray you be merry
:
you are fure

^^To have a husband now. pla. I, if the ftore

Hurt not the choife. Pie. Store is no fore, young Miftris,

My mother is wont to fay. Keep. And fhee’l fay wifely.

As any mouth i* the Parifh. Fixe on one,

Fixe upon one,good Miftris. Pla. At this call, too,

Here’s Mr. Pratftfe, who is call’d to the Bench
Of purpofe. Kee. Ycs,and by my Ladies meanes

—

Pie. ’Tis thought to be theman. Kee. A Lawyers wile.

Pie, And a fine Lawyers wife. Kee. Is a brave calling.

Pie. Sweet Miftris Praflifel Kee. Gentle Miftris Pratfife !

Pie. Faire, open Miftris Praclifel Kee. I, and clofe,

And cunning Mrs. Pratftfe i Pla. 1 not like that
5

The Courtiers is the nearer calling. Pie. Yes,

My Lady Silke-worme. Kee. And to Ihinein Plufti.

Pie. Likea young night Crow, a Diaphanous Silkewome

.

Kee. Lady Diaphanous iounds moft delicate f
Pie. Which would you choofe, now Miftris' Pla. Cannot tell.

The copie does confound one. Pie. Here’smy Mother.

Act II. Scene ll.

Polijh, Keepe. Placentia. Pleafance. Needle

.

Pol. How now,my dainty charge, and diligent Nurfc i
What were you chanting on ' (

* God blcftb you Maiden.
)

* n her dmb-
Kee. Wee were mchanring all-, wiiliing a husband UT\neelivt.

For m y young Miftris here. A man to pleafe her.
Pol. Shee fhall have a man, good Nurfe, and muft have a man

:

A man, and a halfe, if wee can choofe him out;
We are all in Counfell within, and fit about it

;

The Do<ftors,and the SchoIIers,and my Lady *

Who’s wiferthenall us—. Where’s Mr. Needle ?
Her Ladiftiip fo lacks him to prick out
The man ' How docs my fwett young Miftris {
You looke not well, me thinkes ! howdoeyou’dearechar«.>
You muft have a husband, and you (hall have a husband;

S '

There’s
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There’s two put out to making for you : A third.

Your Vncle promifcs : Butyoumuft ftill

Be rul’d by your Aunt: according to the will

Of your dead father, and mother iwho are in heaven,)

Your Lady- Aunt has choife i’the hou fe for you :

Wecdoe.not truft your Vncle *
hee would keepe you

ABatchlerftill, by keeping of your portion:

And keepe you not alone without a husband,
_

But in a fickneffe : 1, and the greenc ficknctfe,

The Maidens malady •, which is afickneflfe:

A kind of a difrafe, I can allure you,

And like the Filh our Mariners call remora—

.

Kee. AremoraN[dkns\ Pel. How now goody Nurlc?

Dame Keeps of Katernes ? what? have you an oarc

T the Cockboat ,
’caufe you are a Saylors wife i

And come from Shadwell ? I fay tremora :

For it will ftay a Ship
,
that’s under Saile

!

And ftaies are long, and tedious things to Maids I

And maidens areyoung fliips, that would be failing.

When they be rigg’d : wherefore is all their trim dfe ?

Nee. True^ andforthemtobeftaid- . Pol. The lfay is dangerous:

You know it Mrs. Needle. Nee. I know fomewhat

:

And can allure you, from the Dodtors mouth,
Shee has a Dropfie •- and mull change theay re*

Before Ihc can recover, Pol. Say you fo. Sir ?

Nee. The Do&or faies fo. Pol. Sayes his worlhip fo ?

I warrant ’hem he fayes true, then- they fometmies

Are Sooth-fayers,and alwayes cunning men.

Which Dodtorwas it ? Nee. Eeene my Ladies Dodtor

The neat houfe-Dodtor: Butatrueftone-Dodfor.

Pol. Why? heareyou,Nurfe? How comes this geare to pa {fc f
This is your fault in truth : It fhall be you r fault,

And muft be your fault : why is your Miftris licke ?

Shee had her health, the while llice was with me.
Kee. Alas good Miftris Pohjh, I am no Saint,

Much lelfe,my Lady, to be urg’d give health,

O r ficknclle atmy will : but to avvaite

The ftarres good pleafure, and to docmy duty.

Pol. You muft doe more then your dutie, foolilh Nurfe

:

You muft doe all you can •, and more then you can.

More then is poflible : when folkes are lick,

EfpeciallyjaMiftriS} a young Miftris.

Kee. Here’s Mr. Dodior himfclfe, cannot doe that

t el. Dodtor Boo-allcan dock. Thence he’s call’d fo.

Act
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Act II. Scene III.

Rut. Polijh. Lady. Keefe. Placentia.

Rut. Whence? what’s hec call’d ' Pol. t)o6tor 5docallyoucan5

I pray you,andbefeechyou, for my charge, here.

Lad. She’s my tendring Goffip, loves my Neiee.
^

Pol. I know you can doe all things, what you pleafe, Sira

Fora young Damfel, my good Ladies Neice, here

!

You can doe what you lift. Rut. Peace Tiffany.

Pol. Efpecially in this new cafe, o’ the Dropfie.

T he Gentlewoman (I doe feare ) is leven’d.

itof.Leven’d' what’s that' Po/.Puft,blowne,and’t pleafe your worlhip.

Rut. Whatl Darke,by darker ? What isblowne? puff’d ? fpeake

Englifh

—

Pol. Tainted (and’
t
pleafe you ) fome doe call it.

She fwels, and fwels fo with it.

—

Rut. Give her vent,

If fhee doefwcll. A Gitnblet mud be had :

It is aTympanites (he is troubled with 5

There are three kinds : The firft is Ana-farca

Vnder the Flefh, a Tumor : that’s not hers.

The fecond is A[cites, orAquofus^

A watry humour : that’s not hers neither.

But Tympanites (which wecall the Drum)
A wind bombes in her belly, muft be unbrac’d.

And with a Faucet, ora Peg, let out.

And file’ll doe well: get her a husband. Pol. Yes,

I fay foMr. Dottor, and betimes too. Lad. As
Soone as wee can : let her beare up to day

,

Laugh, and keepecompany, at Gleeke, or Crimpe,
Pol. Your Ladifhip fayes right, Crimpe, fure, will cure her.

Rut. Yes, and Gleeke too
5
peace Goffip 7ittle-Ttitle,

Shce muft to morrow, downc into the Countrey,
Some twenty mile A Coach, and fix brave Horfes:

Takethefrefhaire,amoneth there, or five weekes:
And then returne a Bride, up to the Towne,
For any husband i’the Hemijphere

,

To chuck at* when fhe has dropt her Timpane.
Pol. Muft (lie then drop it' Rut. Thcnce,’tis call’d a Dropfie.

The Timpanites is oncfpiceof it
5

A toy, a thing of nothing
,
a meere vapour :

lie biow’t away. Lad. Needle, get you the Coach
Ready, againft to morrow morning. Nee. Yes Madam.

Lad. lie downe with her my felfe,and thankethe Doctor.
Pol. Wee all (hall thankc him . But,deare Madam thinke

Relolve upon a man, this day. Lad. lha’done't.

To tell you true, (fweet Goffip •) here is none
But Mafter Dottor, hec (hall be o’ the Counfell:
The man I have defign’d her to, indeed.

Is Mafter Pratttfe : he’s a neat young man.

Forward
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Forward, and growirig up, in a profeffion I

Like to be Tome body, it th6 Hall fond 1

And Pleading hold 1 A prime young Lawyers wife.
Is a right happy fortune. Rut.. And Ihee bringing
So plentiful! a portion

,
they may live

Like King, and Queene, at common Law together *

Sway Judges
*
guide the Courts

, command the Clarkes,
And fright the Evidence, rule at their pleafures.
Like petty Soveraignes in all calcs. Pol. 0 ,thac
Will be a worke of time

, fhemaybeold
Before her husband rife to a chiefe Jud<*e

,

And all her flower be gone: No,no,aLady

t j
^ ^ca<^ Lid have her, and in Court*

The Lady Silk-worme, a Diaphanous Lady

:

Andbca Vi-counteflfc to carry all

Before her (as wee fiy) her Gentleman-ufar:

{•J
1

,

call oft Page$,bare,to bid her Aunt
Welcome unto her honour,at herlodrines

r *?: 7
ou% wcl

!> Ladies GolTip
, if my LadyCould admit that, to haveherNeice precede her

*

Mv^lousC^
1 C

,°
nfult minc 0wnc Ambition •

My zealous GolTip. Pol. O, you (hall precede her:YoufliaU bea CountdTe! Sir Diaphanous•

P

Shall get you made a CountelTc i Here he comes -

Has my voice certaine: O fine Courtier IO blclled man ! thebravery prick’tout
To make my dainty charge,a Vi-countefle!
Andmy good Lady,htr Aunt, Counteffeat large l

Act II. Scans IIU,

Diaphanous. Palate.

To them

,

I

n
tel * ttlre if I get her, reckonThou haft a fr.encI in Court

, and faitcommandA thoufand pound, to goe on any errand
For any Church preferment thou haft a mind too.

lie worke my Lady
, andmy Ladies fricndT-

'

Her Goflip, and this Do&nr. .

And Mr. Compare, who is alfin allf^
1^N"dU

*

The very Fly Ihee moves by : Heeison^
That went to Sea with her frutfvinrt c '°?e

»
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But there’s a trick to fet his cap awry :

If I know any thing *
hee hath confeft

To me in private, that hee loves another.

My Ladies woman,Mrs. Pleafme

:

therefore

Secure you of Rivalfhip. Via. I thankethec

My noble Parpw : There's five hundred pound
Waites on thee more for that. Pal. Accoaft the Nbice:

Yonder fhee walkes alone : liemovc the Aunt :

But here's the G offip : fhee experts a morfcll.

Ha you ncrc a Ring, or toy to throw away i

Via. Yes, here’s a Diamont of fome thrcefcore pound

,

I pray you give her that. Pul. If fhee vvilltakeit.

Via. And there’s an Emerauld, for the Do&or too

:

Thou Par[on, thou (halt coinc me: I am thine.

Pal. HereM r. Compajfe comes : Doe you feemy Lady i

And allthe reft i how they doe flutterabout him 1

Hee is the Oracle of the houfe, and family

!

Now, is your time: goc nick it with the Neice :

I willwalkeby; and hearkenhow the Chimes goe.

Act II. Sc enb V.
To them..

Compajfe.

Com. Nay Pa)fin,
ftand not off-, you mayapproach :

This is nofuch hid point of State, wee handle.

But you may heareit: forweeareall of CounfelL
The gentle Mr. Prattife, hath dealt clearly.

And nobly with you,Madam . Lad. Ha’ you talk’d with him
And made the overture i Com . Yes,firft I mov’d
Thebufines trufted to me, by your Ladifhip

,

I' your owne words, almoft your very Sillabes :

Save wheremy Memory trefpaffd gainft their elegance:
For which I hope your pardon. Then I inlarg’d

In my owne homely ftile, the fpcciall goodnefie.
And greatnefte, of yonr bounty, in your choice,

5

And free conferring of a benefit.

So without ends, conditions, any tye
But his meere vertue, and the value of if,

To call him to your kindred, to your vcines
Infert him in your family, and to make him

5

A Nephew, by the offer of a Neice,
With fuch a portion • which when hee had heard
And moft maturely acknowledg'd (as his cailin?
Tends all unto maturity) he return’d

*

A thankes, as ample as the Ourtcfie,
(In my opinion) faid it was a Grace/
Too great to be reje&ed, oraccepted
By him 1 But as the tenues Rood with his fortune

1

Hee was not to prevaricate, with your Ladifhip
*
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Bat rather to require ingenious leave,

He might with rhe fame love, that it was offer’d

Refufeic, fince he could not With hishonefty,

(Being he was ingag’d before) receive it.

Pal. 1 he fame hefaid to me. Com. And name the party.

Pal. He did, and he did not. Com. Come, leave your Schemes,

And fine Amphibolies, Parfin. Pal. You’l hcare more.

Tol. Why, now your Ladifhip is free to choofe.

The Courtier Sir Diaphanous : he (hall doe it,

Ilemove it to him my felfe. Lad. What will you move to him?
.

Pol. The making you a Countefle. Lad. Stint,fondi woman. J...

Know you the partie Mr. Praflifi meanes <

c m. No,but your Parfin fayes he knowes,Madam.
Lad. I feare he fables

•,
Farfin doe you know

Where Mr. Pratf/fi is ingag’d i Pal. lie tell you 1

But under feale, herMothermuft not know :

.

*T is with your Ladifhips woman, Mrs. Pleafance.

Com. Howl Lad. Heeisnotmad. Pal. O hide the hideous fecret

From her, ihee’ 1 trouble allelfe. You doe hold

A Cricket by the wing. Com. Did hename Pleafance ?

Are you furc Parfin ? Lad. O 'tis true, your Mrs 1

I find where your fiioocw rings you,Mr. Compaffe :

But, you’l looke to him there. Com. Yes, here’s Sir Mouthy

Your brother, with his Bia, and the Partie

Deepein difeourfe : ’twill be a bargaine,and falej

I fee by their dole working of their heads.

And running them together fo in Councell.

Lad. WillMr. Praclifebe of Councell againft us i

Com. He is a Lawyer, and muft fpeake for his Fee,

Againft his Father, and Mother,all his kindred
$

His brothers, or his lifters : no exception

Lies at the Common-Law. He muft not alter

Nature for forme, but goe on in his path— ;/•.

It may be he will be for us. Doe not you
Offer to meddle, let them take their courfe : . :

Difpatch,and marry her off to any husband

•

Be not you fcrupulous
*

let who can have her :

So he lay downe the portion, though he gueld if:

It will maintaine thefuit againft him : fomewhat
Something in hand is better, then no birds *

He ihallat laft accompt, for the utmoft farthing.

If you can keepe your hand from a difeharge .

"

Pol. Sir,doe but make her worfliipfull Aunta Countdfe,
And ihe is yours : her Aunt has worlds to leave you 1

The wealth of fix Eaft Indian Fleets at leaft !

1

HerHusband^Sir lohn Loadftone
,
was the Governour

Q’the Company, fevenyeares. Did. And came there home.
Six Fleets in feven yeares { fcl. I cannot tell,

I muft attend my Goffip,her good Ladifhip.
Pla. And will you makeme a Vi-counteffetooY For

How doe they make a Counteffe i in a Chaire <

Of pon a bed £ Dia. Both waye$,fwect bird, lie ihew you.

To Compafe,

Act.
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Act II. Scene VI.

btereft. PraBiJe. Bias, Cmpajfe. Palate. But.

Ironftdc.
To thcm;

bt. The truth is, Mr. Pra&ijc, now wee are ftirc
That you are off, we darecome on the bolder

:

The portion left, was fixteene thouland pound,
I doe confeflc it, as a

j
uft man fhould.

And call here Mr. Compaffe, with thefc Gentlemen,
To the relation: I will ftill be juft.

Now for the profits every way arifing.
It was the Donors wifedome, thofe Ihould pay
Me for my watch, and breaking of my fleepcs

.

I I is no petty charge,you know, that fumme *

*

To keepe a man awake, for fourteene yeare.
*

Pra. But fas you knew to ufe iti’ that time}

LWfr°mfohf K
ardy0Ur

'j
akin% Inu That'smy induftry;As« might be your readmg,ftudie, and counfell-

Arid now your pleading, whodeniesityou'
’

I have my calling too. Well, Sir,the Cmrtft
Is with this Gentleman, ten thoufand pound
lAn ample portion,fora youngerbrother
With a foft, render, delicate rib ofmans flelh
That hemay worke like waxe.andprintupon )He expeas no more then thatfumme to be tendredAnd hec receive it: Thofearetheconditions.

’

frt. A direa bargaine, and fale in open marker
Int. And what I havefurnilh'd him with all o' iheby’

?^aP5T'Mrl
° r

matter of hiurehundred,
*

To be deduedupo the payment— . Bit. Right.You deale like a ,uftman ftill. Draw up thisGoodM l. Praftifc, for us, and befpeedv
P

But here's a mightygame Sir, you have madeOf this one (lock 1 the principal firftdoubled
In the firftfeven yeare, and that redoubled

After the uluall rateof ten i'the hundred
yCare>

And fhe ten rhoufand paid, int. Ithinkeitbe*

SSSSsSSSsAr*
Their murmurs raife no bliftersi’mv fleih

1 '

My monies are mv blood, mv carenre l.Li .

And heihatlovesnotWe,
I am perfwaded that the love of monie

'

Is not a vertue, only in a Subje<3,
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But might befit a Prince. And (were there need)

I find me able to make good the Aftertion.

To any reasonable mans underftanding

.

Andmakehimtoconfefteit, Com . Gentlemen,

Dodtors, and Schollers, yo’ll heare this, and looke for

As much true fecular wit, and deepe Lay-fenfe,

As can be fliowne on fuch a common place.

Int. Firft, wee all know the foule of man is infinite

I what it covets. Who defireth knowledge,

Dcfires it infinitely. Who covets honour,

Covets it infi nicely, J t will be then

N o hard thing, for a coveting man, to prove

Or toconfefle,heeaimesat infinite wealth.

Com . His foule lying that way. Int . Next, every man
Is i’the hope, or poflibility

Of a whole world : this prefent world being nothing.

But the difperfed iftue of firft one :

And therefore I not fee, but a juft man
Ma y with juft reafon,and in office ought

Propound unto himfelfe. Com . An infinite wealth 1

I Je beare the burd en : Goe you on Sir Month.

Int. Thirdly, if weeconfider mana member,
But of the body politique,we know.
By juft experience,that the Prince hath need
More of one wealthy, then ten fighting men.

Com. There you went out o’ the road, a little from US.

Int. And therefore, if the Princes aimes beinfinite.

It muft be in that, which makes all. Com. Infinite wealths
Int . Fourthly, ’tis natural! to all good fubjedts,

To fet a p rice on money • more then fooles

Ought on their Mrs. Pidturc
5 every piece

pro’ the penny to the twelve pence, being the Uimglyphick ,

And facred Sculpture of the Soveraigne.

Com. A manifeft conclufion, and a fafe one.
'

Int. Fiftly, wealth gives a man the leading voice.
At all conventions

;
and difplaceth worth,

W ith generall allowance to all parties :

I I makes a trade to take the wall of vertue
5

And the mere iftiie of a fhop,right Honourable.
Sixtly, it doth inable him that hath it

To the performance of all reall adtions
Referring him to himfeifeftill : and not’ binding
His will to any circumftance* without him .

&

It gives him precife knowledge of himfelfe
5

For,behe rich, he ftraight with evidenceknowes
Whether he have any compaftion
Or inclination unto vertue, or no
Wherethepooreknaveerroniouftybeleeves
If he were rich, he would build Churches, or
Doe fuch mad things. Seventhly,your wife pooremen

Have
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Have ever beene contented to obferve

Rich Fooles, and fo to ferve their turnes uponthem ;

Subjedfing all their wit to the others wealth.

And become Gentlemen Parafites, Squire Bauds*

To feed their Patrons honorable humors.

Eightly, ’ds certaine that a man may leave

His wealth, or to his Children, or his friends 5

His wit hee cannot fo difpofe, by Lcgacie ?

As they (hall be a Harrington thebetter for’t.

Com . He may intaile a Jeftupon his houfe, though •

Or leave a tale to his pofteritie,

To be told after him. Iro. As you have done here?
T’invite your friend, and brother to a feaft.

Where all the Guefts are fo mere heterogene.

And ftrangers , no man knowes another, or cares

II they be Chriftians, or Mahumetans 1

That here are met. Com. I s’ tany thing to you brother,

To know Religions more then thofe you fight for ?

Iro. Yes, and with whom I eat. I may difpute

,

And howfhall I holdargument with fuch

,

I neither know their humors, nor their herefies 5

Which are religions now, and fo receiv’d?

Here’s noman among thefe that kcepes afervant,

To’inquire his Mafter of: yet i’che houfe,

I heare it buzz’d,there are a brace of Dodtors;
A Poole, and a Phyfician : with a Courtier,

That feeds on mulbery leaves, like a trutSilkervormc

:

A Lawyer
,
and a mighty Money-Baud,

Sir Moath ! has brought hispolitique Bias with him

:

A man ofa moft animadverting humor

:

Who,to indeare himfelfe unto his his Lord

,

Wdl tell him, you and I, or any of us,

That here are met, are all pernitious fpirits.

And men of peftilentpurpofe, meanely affedted

Vnto the State wee live in : and beget
Himfelfe a thankes, with the great men o’ thetime
By breeding Jealoufes in them*of us.

Shall crofte our fortunes, fi uftrate our endeavours
Twice fevenyeares after: And this trick be call’d

*

Cutting of throats, with a whifpering, orapen-knife.
I muft cut his throat now : I'am bound in honour
And by the Law of armes, to fee it done.
I dare to doe it • and I dare profefte
Thedoing of it: being to fuch a Raskali,Who is the common offence growne of man-kind -

And worthy to be torne up from fociety.
Com. Youfhallnotdoeithere, Sir. Irol Why" will

Intrcat your felfe, into a beating for him
' 7 ’

My courteous brother ? If you will, have at youNo man deferves it be tter (now I thinkc on’t)
'
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Then you : that will keepe confort with fuch Fidlers

,

Pragmatick Flics, Foolcs
,
Pubficanes, and Moathes :

And leave your honeft, and adopted brother.

lnt. ’Bcftraile the houfe upon him, tofecureus*

Hee’ll kill us alii Pal. I love no blades in belts

.

Rut. Nor I. Bia. Would I wereatmyfhopagaine.

In Court, fafe flow'd up, with ray politique bundels.

Com. How they are Scatter'd ! Iro. Run away like Cimicij

Into the cranies of a rotten bed-Read

.

Com. I told you fuch a paffage would difperfe ’hem.

Although the houfe were their Fee-fimplein Law,
And they poffeft of all the bleflings in it.

Iro. Pray heaven they be not frighted from their ftoraackss

That fo my Ladies Table be disfurnifh’d

Of the provifions 1 Com. N o, the Parfons calling

By this time, all the covey againe, together.

Here comes good tydings ! Dinners o' the boord.

Act II. Scenb VII.

Compajfe. Pleafance.

Com. Stay Mrs. Pleafance, I muft aske you a queflion i

Ha’ youany fuites in Law ? Pie. I,Mr. Compajfe?

Com. Anfwerme briefly, it is dinner time.

They lay you have retain’d brisk Mr. Prafttfe

Here, of your Councell $ and are to be joyn’d

A Patentee with him. Pie. In what? who fayes fo?

Youaredifpos’dtojcft. Com. No,Iaminearneft.
Itis given out i’the houfe fo, I affurc you 5

But keepe your right to your felfe, and not acquaint

A common Lawyer with your cafe. If hee

Once find the gap • athoufand will leape after.

He tell you more anone. Pie. This Riddle fhewe£
A little like a Love-trick, o’ one face.

If I could underftand it. I will ftudie it.

Qborur .

Dam. But whom doth your Poet meanenow by this— Mr.Bias ?
what Lords Secretary, doth hee purpofeto perfonatc , or perftrin^e ?

Boy. You might as well aske mee
, what Alderman, or AldermansMAtc^

hee meant by Sir Moatb lnterefi ? or what eminent Lawyer, by the ridi-

culous Mr. Pratiife? who hath rather hjs name invented for laughter
thenany offence, or injury it can flick on the reverend Profeflbrsof the
Xaw : And fo the wife ones will thinkc.

Pro. It is an infidious Queftion, Brother Damphy J Iniquity it felfe

would

29
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would not have urg’d it. It is picking the Lock of the Scene ^ not ope-

ning it the faire way with a Key. A Play
, though it apparell

, and pre-

fent vices in generall, flies from all particularities in perlons. Would you
askeof Plautus

^
and Terence

,
(if they both liv’d now j who were Davus

y
or

- pfeudolns in the Scene? who Pyrgopolmices
,
or Thrafo ? who Euclio or

Mencdcmtts ?

Boy . Yes, he would: And inquire of Martial, or any other Epigram-

matijl , whom he meant by Tims, or Seius (thecommon John a Noke, or

John a Style) under whom they note ail vices
,
and errors taxable to th^

Times ? As if there could not bee a name for a Folly fitted to the Stage ,

but there muftbeaperfonin nature, found outtoowneit.

Dam. Why,Icanphant’fieapcrfontomy (dfcBoy, who fliall hinder

me?
Boy. And, in not publifhing him, you doe no man an injury. But if

you will utter your owne ill meaning on that perfon, under the Authors

words, you make a Libcll of his Comcedy

.

Dam. O, hce told us that in a Prologue
,
long fince.

Boy. If you doe the fame reprchenfible ity rhings,ftill the fame repre-

henlionwillferve you, though you heard it afore: They are his owne'

words. I can invent no better, nor he.

Pro. It is the folemne vice of interpretation,that deformes the figure

of many a faire Scene^ by drawing it awry
^
and indeed is the civill mur-

der of moft good Playes : If I fee a thing vively prefented on the Stage,

that the G lane of cuftorae (which isCow^y)isfohelduptome, by the

Poet, as I can therein view the daily examples of mens lives, and ima-

ges of Truth, in their manners, fo drawne formy delight, or profit, as I

may (either way)ufe them : and will If, rather ( then make thattrueufej

hunt out the Perfons to defame
,
by my malice of mifapplying ? and im-

perillthe innocence, and candor of the Author
,
by hiscalumnie ? Itis

an unjuft way of hearing, and beholding Playes
, this

,
and mod tinbe-

comminga Gentleman to appeare malignantly witty inanothersiVorke.

Boy . They are no other but narrow, and Ihrunke natures
5 (hriveld up,

poorethings, that cannot thinke weilof thcmfelves
, who dare to de-

tract others . That Signature is upon them
, and it will laft. A halfe-

witted Barharifme ! which no Barbers art, or his bals, will ever expunge
or take out.

Dam. Why, Boy ? This were a ftrange Empire, or rather a Tyrannic,
you would entitle your Poet to, over Gentlemen, that they fhould come
to heare, and fee Playes, and fay nothing for their money.

Boy. O, yes •, fay what you will : fo it be to purpofe, and in place.

Dam, Can any thing be out of purpofe at a Play ? I fee no reafon, if

I come here, and give my eighteene pence, or two (hillings for my Sear,

but I fhould take it out in cenfui e, on the Stage.

Boy. Your two fhilling worth is allow’d you : but you will takeyour
ten (hilling worth, your twenty (hilling worth, and more: And teach
others (about you) to doe the like, that follow your leading face

5
as if

you were tocry up or downe every Scene, by confederacy, beitrightor
wrong.

Dam. Who (hould teach us the right, or wrong at a Play ?

Boy. If your ownefcience can nor doe it,or the love of Modefty, and
- Truths

i i
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Truth? all other intreaties, orattempts—are vaine. You are fitter Sp/-

ifators for the Beans,then us, or the Puppets. This is a popular ignorance

indeed,fomewhat better appareld in you, then thePeopleibut a hard ban-

ded, and ftifle ignorance,worthy a Trcwel, ora Hammer-man ? and, not

onely fit to be fcorn’d, but to be triumph’d ore.

Dam. By whom,. f

Boy. No particular, but the generall negledt, andfilence. GoodMa-
fter Damply, be your felfe ftill, without a fecond : Few here are ofyour

opinion to day, I hope 5 to morrow, I am furc there will bee none, when
they have ruminated this.

,

Pro. Let us mind what you come for, the r lay,which will draw on to

the Epitafis now.

Act Hr. Scene l,

item. Needle. Keepe. Pleafance

.

Item. \ 7T7 Here’s Mr. Do&or f Nee, OMr. Tim Item,

* His learned Pothecary
!
you are welcome :

He is within at dinner. Ite. Dinner ! Death 1
~

That hee will eat now, having fuch a bufines,

That fo concernes him I Nee. Why ,
can any bufines

CoRcerneamanIikehismeat e~7fc’. O twenty millions,

To a Phyfician, that’s in pra&ile: I

Doe bring him newes, from all the points o’ the Compafie,
(That’s all the parts of the fubluriary Globe.J
Of times ,and double times. Nee. In, in, fweet Item,

Andfurnilh forth the Table with your newes ;

Deferve your dinner : Sow out your whole bag full :

The Guefts will heare it. Item . I heard they were out.

Nee. But they are piec’d, and put together againe,
You may goe in, you’l find them at high eating

:

The fsrfitt has an edifying ftomack.
And a perfwading PaJatcflikehis name:)
Hce hath begun three draughts of fack in Dottrines^

Andfiner in Ufcs. Ite. And they follow him.
Nee. No, Sir Diaphanous is a Rccufant

In fack. He onely takes jt in French wine.
With an allay of water. |n, in. Item, V
And leave your peeping. Kee. I have a moneths mind.
To pcepe a little too. Sweet Uk'

N

eedle,

How are they fet? Nee. At the boards end my Lady—

.

Kee. And ray young Mrs. jby her tf Nee. Yes, the Parfid
On the right hand (as hee’J not Jofc his place
For thrufting) and ’gainftfiim Mrs. Poltjh :

Next, Sir Diaphanous, againliSir Moatb
5

Knights, one againcanother
: Then the Spuldier

The man of warre,andmanof peace the Lawyer: -v
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within.
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Tben the pert Do&or, and the politique Biot,

And Mr. OwP^circumfcribethall.
Fie. Nurfe I(eepe

0
nurfc Keefe \ Nee. What noife is thatwithin?

Fie. Come to my Miftris, all their weapons are out.

Nee. Mifchiefc of men! what day, what houre is this?

Kee. Run for the cellar of ftrong waters, quickly.

Act III. Sc hub IF.

Compajfe. Ironftde.

To them after.

Com. Were you a mad man to doe thisat table?

And trouble all the Guefts, to affright the Ladies,

And Gentlewomen ? iro. Pox upo’ your women.
And yourhaife man there, Court-Sir Amher-gris:

A perfum’d braggart : He mull drinke hts wine

With three parts water and have Amber inthat too.

Com. And you muft therefore breake h is face with a Glade,
And wafli his no ft in wine. Iro. Cannot he drinke
InOrthodoxe,but hemuft have his Gums,
And Panym Drugs ? Com. You fliould have us’d thcGlaffc

Rather as ballance, then the fwoid ofJudice:
But you have cut his face with it, he bleeds.

Come you (hall take your Sanctuary withme $

The whole houfe will be up in armes gainft you cllc.

Within this halfe houre
; this way tomy lodging.

4

\

Rut. Lady. Folijb. Kecpe, currying Placentia .* t *

l

over the Stage.
L

Pleafiance. Item.

Rut. A mod rudesdion! carry her to her bed 5

And ufe the Fricaceto herewith thole oyles.

Kecpe your newes Item now, and tend this bufines.

Lad. Good Goflip looketo her. Pol. low doe you fwcetcharge ?
Kee. She's in a fweat. Pol. I, and afaint fwcat mary

.

Rut. Let her alone toTm: he has diredions,

lie hearc your newes Tim ltemt when you ha’ done.
Lad. Was ever fuch a Gueft brought to my table ?
Rut. Thefeboiftrous Souldiers ha’ no better breeding.

Here Mr. Compare comes: where’s yourCaptaine
Rudhudtbras dc Irortjide i Caw.Gone outof doores.

Lad. Would he had nere come in them, I may wilh.
He has diferedited my houfe, and boord.

With his rude fwaggering manners, and endanger’d

My Neices health (by drawing of his weapon)
God knowes how farre*, for Mr. Do&or does nof.

Com. The Do&oris an Ade then, if hcc fay fo

And cannot with bis conjuring names, Hipocrates

l

Galen or Rafisy Avieen. Averroee,

Cure
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Cure a poore wenches falling in a fwounc.

:

Which a poore Farthing chang’d in Rofafoils,

Or Cynmmon water would. Lad. How now i how does lhe t

Kee. Shee’s fomewhat better. Mr. Item has brought her

A little about. . ol. But there’s Sir Moath your brother

Is falne into a fit o’ the happyplexe,

It were a happy place for him,and us.

If hecould ftcale to heaven thus : All the houfe

Are calling Mr. Do&or,Mr. Do&or.
The Parfon he has gi’n him gone, this halfe houre;

Hee’s pale in the mouth already , for the fearc

O’ the fierce Captaine. Lad. Helpemetomy Chamber*
Nurfe Keepc : Would I could fee the dayno more,

But night hung over me,like fomedarke cloud 5

That,bu l ied w ith this lofle of my good name,

J, and my houfe might perilh,thus forgotten—

Com. Her taking it to heart thus, more affli&s me
Thenali thefe accidents, forthey’ll blow over.

Act III, Sc ene III,

Prafiife. Silkvolrme. Compacti

Pra. It was a barbarous Injury, IconfelTes

But if you willbecounleird,Sir,by me,

The reverend Law lies opetlto repaire

Your reputation. T hat will gi’ you damages!;

Five thoufandpound for a finger, I haveknowne
Given in Court : And let me pack yourJury.

Silk. There’s nothing vexes me, but that he has ftaind

My new wh ite lattin Doublet
;
and befpatter’d

My fpick and fpan filke Stockings , o’ the day
They weredrawneon: And here’s a fpoti'niyhofe too.

Com. Shrewd maimes
!
your Clothesare wounded dcfpcrately.

And that ( I thinke) troubles a Courtier more,
Anexaft Courtier, then a galh in his flefh.

Silk. My flelh' I fweare had he giv’n me twice fo much,
I never fliould ha* reckon’d it. Butmy clothes

Tobedc defac’d, and ftigmatiz’dfo foulely l

I take it as a contumely done me
Above the wifedome of ourLawesto right.

Com. Why then you’l challenge him < Silk. 1 will advife,

Though Mr. Fraffife here doth Urge the Law 5

Arid reputation it will make me of credir,

Befide great damages [let him packmyjury.j
Com. He fpeakes like Mr. Praftife^ one, that is

The Child of a Profellion he’s vow’d too

,

And fervant to the ftudie he hath taken,

A pure Apprentice at Law i But you muft have
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The Counfell o’ the Sword 5
and fquarc your a&ioQ

Vnto their Cannons ,
and that brother-hood.

If you doe right. Pra. V tc\[yo\xMt.CcmfdJfe 9

You fpeake not likea friend unto the Lawes,

Nor fcarce a fubje&, to perfwade him thus,

Ynto the breach o’ the peace : Sir you forget

There is a Court above, o’ the Starre-Chambcr,

To punifhRoutsand Riots Com. No,young Mailer

Although your name; be Prdtftfe there inTermc time,
I doe remember it. But you’l not hcare

What I was bound to fay * but like a wild

Young haggard Juftice, fly at breach o’ the Peace,

Before you know ;
whether theamorous Knight

Dares break the peace of confcience in aDuett.

Silk. TrothM r. Compajfc, I take you my friend ?

You (hall appoint of me in any matter

That’s reafonable, fo weemay meet faire,

Oneventermes. Com. I (hall perfwade no other,

(And take your learned Gounfellto advife you)

lie run along with him. You fay you’l meet him.

On even termes . I doe not fee indeed

How thatcan be, ’twixt ironfide and you.

Now I confider it. Hee ismy brother.

I doe confefle(wee ha’ call’d fo twenty yearc 1)

But you are, Sir,a Knight in Court , allied there ,

And fo befriended ,
you may eafiiy anfwer

The worft fuccefle : He a knowne, noted, bold

Boy o’ the Sword, hath all mens eyes upon him*
And there’s no London-Iury, but are led

In evidence, as farre bycommon fame,

As they are by prefent depofition.

Then you havemany brethren
,
and neer kinfmen.

If he kill you, it will be a lading Quarrcll

T’wixt them, and him. Whereas Pud: Ironfide,

Although he ha’ got his head into a Beaver,

With a huge feather
,

’s but a Corricrs fonne,

And has not two old Cordov’an skins, to leave

In Leather Caps to mourne him in, if he die.

Againe, you are generally belov’d, he hated
So much, that all thehcarts,and votes of men
Goe with you, in the wifhingallprofperity

Vnto your purpofe-, hce’s a fat, corpulent,

Vnwcildy fellow: you, a dieted Sparke,
Fit for the Combat. He has kild fomany

»

As it is ten to one his turnc is next 5

You never fought with any
$ lefTe, flew any:

And therefore have the hopes before you.
I hope thefc things thus fpecified unto you.
Are faire advantages

:
you cannot encounter

Him uponcquall termes. Bcfidc,$ir Silkwmc,
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He hath done you wrong in a tnoft high degree

:

And fenfe of fuch an Injury receiv’d.

Should fo exacuatc, and whet your choller.

As you lhould count your felfe an hoft of men.

Compar’d to him. And therefore you, brave Sir

,

Have no more reafon to provoke, or challenge

Him, then the huge great Porter has to try

His lfrength upon an Infant. SiIke. Mr. Gompajft

,

You rather fpurme on, then any way
Abatemycourage to the Enterprife.

Com. A 11 Counfell’s as it’s taken. If you (land

On point of honour, not t’have any odds

,

Ihave rather then diflwaded you, then otherwife :

If upon termesof humour and revenge,

I have encourag’d you. So that I thinke,

I have done the part of a friend on either fide

:

In furmfhing your feare with matter firft.

If youhaveany: Or, if you dare fight,

To heighten, and c'onfirme your refolution.

Pro.. I now doe crave your pardon, Mr. Cowpajfe : •

I did not apprehend your way before,

The true Pcrimher of it: you have Circles,

And fuch fine draughts about ] Silke. Sir I doe thanke you

,

I thanke you Mr. Compajfe heartily •,

I muft confeffe, I never fought before,

And I’ll be glad to doe things orderly.

In the right place : I pray you Inftrudt nje.

Is’t beft I fight ambitioufiy, or malitioufly ?

Com. Sir, if you never fought before,be wary *

Truft not your felfe too much. Silke. Why? Iaflureyou,

I’am very angry. Com.Doe not fuffer,though.

The flatuous, windy choller of your heart,

To move the clapper of your underftanding,

Which is the guiding faculty, your reafon:

Youknownot,if you’lfight, or no, beingbrought

Vpo’ the place. Silke. O yes, I have imagin'd

Him treblearm’d, provok’d too, and as furious

As Homer makes Achilles*, and I find

My felfe not frighted with his fame one jot.

Com. Well, yet take heed. Thefe fights imaginary,

Arekftethenskirmifhes^ thefightof lhadowes:

For (hadowes have their figure, motion
And their umbratilea&ion from the reall

Pofture, and motion of the bodies a<ft

:

Whereas (’imaginarily)many times,

Thofe men may fight, dare fcarce eye one another.
And much lefle meet. But if there be no hel pe.

Faith I would wifh you, fend him a faire Challenge.

Silk. I willgoepenitprefently. Com. But word it

In them oft generous termes. Silk . Let me alone.

Ea
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Pra. And filken phrafe : the courtlieft kind of Quatrdh

Com. He l make it apetitionfor bn peace,

Pra. O
i
yes } of right, and bee map doe it by Lav,

• Act III. Scbnh IV.

Hut, Palate, Bias
,
bringing out Interefi ina Chaite.

Item. Polijh following*

Rut. Come, bring him out into the aire a little:

There fet him downe. Bow him, yet bow him more,
Da(h that fame Glaffe of water in his face :

Now tweak him by the nofe. Hard, harder yet

:

If it b ut call the blood up from the heart,

Iaskenomore. See,whatafearecandoe I

Pinch him in the nape of the neck now *, nip him, nip him.

Ite. He fccles,there’s life in him. Pal. He graones,and (litres.
1

Rut. Tell him the Captaine’s gone. Int. Ha! Pal. He’sgoneSir.

Rut. Gi’ him a box, hard, hard, on his left care.

Int. O! Rut. Howdoe you feelc your felfe? Int. Sore, fore.

Rut. But where i

Int. I’my neck. Rut. I nipt him there. Int. And i* my head.

Rut. I box'd him twice, or thrice, to move thofc Sinewes.

Bia. I (weareyoudid. Pol. What a brave man's a Do^or,
To beat one into health I I thought his blowes

Would eene ha’ kild him : hee did feele no more
Then a great ho rfe. Int. Is the wild Caprainc gone f

Jhat man of murther? Bia. All iscalmeand quiet.

Int. Say you fo, Cofen Bias ? Then all’s well.

Pal. How quickly a man is loft 1 Bia. And (oone recover’d!
' Pol. W here there are meanes, and Do&ors, learned men.
And their Apothecaries, who are not now,
(As Chawccr fayes ) their friendlhip to begin.

Well,could they teach each otherhow to win
Ttheir fwath bands—. Rut. Leave your Poetry good Goflip.
Your thawcersclouts, and wafh your diflies with ’hem.
Wee muft rub up the roots of his difeafe.

And crave your peace awhile, or elfe your abfencc.

Pol. Nay, I know when to hold my peace. Rut. Then do it.

Gi'me your hand Sir Moath. Let's feele your pulfe.

It is a Purfinefte, a kind of Stoppage,

Or tumor o’thePurfe, for want of exercife.

That you are troubled with : fomeligatures
*

I'th neck of your Vefica, or Marfupium,

Are lo clofe knit,that you cannot evaporate

;

And therefore you muft ufe rclaxatives,

Be(ide,they fay, you arc fo reftivc growne,
You cannot but with trouble put your hand
Into your pocket, to difeharge a reckoning.

And
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And this wcfonncs of Phyfick doccall chtragra

A kind of Crampc,or Hand* Gout. You (hall purge fort.

Ite. Indeed your worfhip (hould doe well to’ advik him,

Toclenfe his body, all he three high wayesj

ThatiSjby Sweat
,
Purge, and Phlebotomy.

Rut, You fay well learned Tim, Ilcfiift preferibehim.

To give his pur(e a purge once, twice a weeke

At Dice, or Cards : And when the weather is open,

Sweatat a bowling Alley
; or be let blood

1' the lending veine, and bleed a matter of fifty.

Or threefcore ounces at a time. Then put

Your thumbs under your Girdle, and have fome body
Elfe, pull out your purfeforyou, till with more cafe,

And a good habit, you can doe it your felfe. *
,

And then be 1 ure al wayes to keepe good diet 5

And h’ your table furnilh’d from one end,

Vntothetother: It is ghod for the eyes,

But feed you on onedilh ftill, ha’ your Diet-drinke,

Ever in Bottles ready, which multcome
Prom the Kings-head: I will prefenbe you nothing,

But what He take before you mine owne felfe

:

That is my courfe with al 1 my Patients.

Pal. Very methodical 1, Secundum Artemi

Bia. A nd very fafe pro captu rec*pientis.

Pol. All errant learned men, how they 'fpufe Latine 1

Rut. 1 had it of a Jcw,anda great Rabbi,

Who every morning caft his cup of White-wine
With i'ugar, and by the rtlidcnce 1 the botrorae.

Would make report of any Chronick malady,

SuchasSirJMw/^’s is, being an oppiiation,

In that you call the neclj o' themoney bladder, -

Moft anatomicall, andbydidedtion. kmer Hwfe.
Kee. O M». Doctor, and his Pothecary |

Good Mr. Item
, and my Miltris Pohfh !

Wee need you all above 1 Slice’s laine againe,

Inaworfefitthcnever. poL Who? Kee. Yourcharge
Pol. Come away Gentlemen. I»t. This fit with the Do&or,

Hath mended me pall expectation*

Act III. Scehb V.

Compajfe. Diaphanous. Prattife. Bias. Ironfide.

Com. O Sir Diaphantms^hd you done? Din. I ha’ brought it.

Pra. That’s well. Com But who Ihall carry it now < t>ia. A friend:

lie find a friend to ca rry it; Mr. Bias here

Will not deny me that. Bia. Whatis't? tola. Tocarry
A Challenge I have writ unto the Captaine.

Btas. Faith but I will Sir, you fliall pa rdon me
For a twi-realon of State : He bearc no Challenge^

I will
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I will not hazard my Lords favour lo *

Or forfeit mine owne Judgement with his honour.

To turnea Ruffian : I have to commend me

Nought but his Lordfhips good opinions

And to’t my Kallygraphy ,
a faire hand

,

Fit fora Secretary: Now you know, amanshand

Being his executing part in fight,

Is more obnoxious to thecommon perill

—

Dia. You fiiall not fight Sir, you (hall onely fearch

My Antagonist •, commit us fairely there

Vpo’ the ground on equall termes. Bia . O Sir 1

But if my Lord fhould heare I flood at end

Of any quarrell, ’twere an end of me
I n a Rate courfe ! I ha’ read the Politiques j

And heard th’opinionsof our bed Divines.

Com . The Gentleman hasreafon 1 Where was firft

The birth of your acquaintance < or the Cradle

Of yourdricktfriendfhipmade? Dm. We met in Frdftcet Sir*

• Com. in France 1 that Garden of humanity.

The very feed-plot of al 1 courtcfies

:

I wonder that your friendfhip fuck’d that aliment.

The milke of France $ and fee this fower effect

It doth produce, 'gainft all the fweets of travell

;

There, every Gentleman profeffing armes,

Thinkes he is bound in honour to irabrace

The bearing of a Challenge for another.

Without or quedioning the caufe, or asking

Lead colour of a reafon. There’s noCowardize,
No Poultrounerie, like urging why f wherefore ?

Butcarry a Challenge, die, and docthc thing.

Bia. W hy,hea re you Mr. Compajfe, I but crave

Your eare in private i I would carry his Challenge,
If I but hop’d your Captaine angry enough
To kill him : For (to tell you truth) this Knight,

Is an impertinent in Court, (weethinkchim
:)

And troubles my Lords Lodgings, and his Table
With frequent, and unneceffary vifits,

Which wee (the betterfort of Servants) like not:
Being his Fellowes in all other places,

ButarourMadersboord and wedisdainc
To doe thofe fervile offices, oft times.

His foolifh pride, and Empire will exad,
Againft the heart, or humour of a Gentleman.

Com. Truth Mr. Bias
,

ITd not ha’ you thinke
I fpeakc to flatter you : but you are one
O’ the deeped Politiques I ever met,
An'd themod fubtily rational!. I admire you.
But doe not you conceive infuchacafe.
That you are acceffary to his death,

*

From whom youcarry a Challenge with fuch purpofe.’
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Bia. Sir the corruption of one thing in nature.

Is held the Generation of another*

And therefore, I had as leive be acceffory

Vnto his death, as to his life. C#w, A new
MorallPhilofophytoo I you’lcarry’t then.

Bia. If I were fure,'c would not incenfc his choller

TobeattheMclTenger. Com, O’ Ilcfecureyou,

Youfhali deliver it in my lodging * fafely,

And doe your friend a fervice worthy thankes.

Bia. lie venture it, upon fo good Induction,

To rid the Court of an Impediment,

Thisbaggage Knight. Iro. Peace to you all Gentlemen,

Save to tnis Mufhrome* who Iheareis menacing

Me with a Challenge : which I come to anticipate.

And fave the Lawa labour: Will you fight Sir i

Dia. Yes, in my Ihirt. ho. O, that’s to fave your doublet*

I know it a Court trick
!
you had rather have

AnV leer in your body, then a Pinke

More i’ your clothes. Dia. Captaine, you area Coward,
If you not fight i’ your fhirt. Iro. Sirlnotmeane
To put it off for that, nor yetmy doublet:

Yo’ havecaule to call me Coward, that morefeare

Theftrokcof the common, and life giving aire,

Then all your fury,and the Panoplie.

Fra. (Which is at beft,butathin linnenarmour.)

I thinke a cup of generous wine were better.

Then fighting i* your fhirts. Dia. Sir, Sir, my valour.

It is a valour of another nature.

Then to be mended by acup ofwine.
Com. I fhould be glad to heareof any valours.

Differing in kind
* who have knowne hitherto.

Only one vertue, they call Fortitude,

Worthy the nameof valour. Iro. Which, who hath not.

Is juftly thought a Coward : And he isfuch.

Dia. O, you ha’ read the Play there,the Ntwlrwe^

Of Ionfons^ihax. decries all other valour

But what is for the publike. Iro. I doe that too.

But did not learne it there* I thinke no valour

Lies for a private caufe. Dia, Sir, He redargue you.
By deputation. Com. O let’s heare this!

I long to heare a man dilpute in his fhirt

Of valour, and his fword drawne in his hand.
Fra. His valour will take cold* put on yourdoublet
Com. His valour will keepe cold, you are deceiv'd*

And relifh muchthefweterinour eares:

It may be too, { the ordinance of nature.

Their valours arc not yetfo combatant.
Or truly antagomfitek

,
as to fight *

But may admit to heare of fome divifions.

Of Fortitude, may put ’hem offtheir QuarrelL

S
hut frt»-
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Dia. I would have no man thinke me fo ungovern’d ,

O r fubje<ft to my paftion, but I can

Reade him a Le&ure ’twixt ray undertakings,

And executions: I doe know a 11 kinds

Of doing the bufines, which the Towne cals valour.

Com. Yes, he has read theTowne
,
Tome-top s his Author 1

Your fit ft i Dia Is a rafh head-long unexperiencc.

Com. Which is in Children,Fooles, or your ftreet Gallants

O’thefirft head. Fra. A pretty kind of valour !

Com. Commend him, he will fpin it out in ’s fhirt.

Fine, as that thred . Dia. The next, an indifereet

Prefumption, grounded upon often fcapes.

Com. O r th' infufficiencie of Adverfaries.

And this is in yourcommon fighting Brothers. ~;

Your old Perdu s.who (after a time) doe thinke.

The one, that they are fliot free
5

the other fvvord free.

Your third? Dia. Is nought butanexcefle of choller.

That raignes in tefty old men

—

.Com. Noble mens Porters,

And felfe conceited Poets.* Dia. And is rather

A peevilhnefte, then any part of valour.

Fra. He but reherfes, he concludes no valour.

Com. A hiftory of diftempers, as they are pra&iz’d.

His Harangue undertaketh,and no more.
Yournext? Dia. Isadulldefperaterefolving.

Com. In cafe of fome neccffttous mifery, or

Incumbent mifehiefe. Pra. Narrowneftcof mind.
Or ignorance being the root of it.

Dia. Which fhou fhall find in Gamefters, quite blownc Up.'

Com. Banckrupt Merchants, undifeoveredTraytors,

Pra. O r you r exemplified Malefactors,

That have furviv’d their infamy, and punifhment.

Com. One that hath loft his eares, by a juft fentence

O’ thzStam-Chamber, aright valiant Knave-^
And is a HiflrionicallContempt,

Of what a man feares moft
*

it being a mifehiefe

In his owne apprehenfion unavoidable.

Pra. W hich is in Cowards wounded mortally^

OrTheevesadjudg’dtodie. Com. Thisisayalour

I fhould defire much to fee incourag’d

:

As being a fpeciall entertainment

For our rogue People
* and make oft good fport

Vnto ’hem, from the Gallowes to the ground.

Dia. But mine is a Judiciall refolv ing ,

O r liberall undertaking ofa danger-

.

Com. That might be avoided. D/a. I, and withafliirancc •

That it is found in Noble-men, and Gentlemen,
Of the beft fheafe. Com. Who having lives to lofe
Like private men, have yet a world of honour.
And publike reputation to defend—.

Dia. Which in the brave hiftorified Greeks
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And Romms yon (hall reade of. Com. And (no doubt)

May in our Alder-men meet it, and their Deputies,

The Souldiers of the Citie, valiant blades,

Who(rather then their houfes fliould be ranfack’dj

Would fight it out, like fo many wild beafts •,

Not for the fury they arecommonly arm’d with

:

But theclofe manner of their fight, and cuftome i

Of joyning head to head,and foot rofoot.

Iro. And which of thefe fo well-preft refolutions

Am I to encounter now f Forcommonly,
Men that have fo much choife before ’hem, have

Some trouble to refolve of any one.

Bia. There are three valours yet, which Sir diaphanous,

Hath(with his leave) not touch’d . Did. Yea? which are thofe t

Pra. He perks at that ] c om. Nay,he does more,he chitters

Bia. A Philofophicall contempt ot death,

Is one; Thenaninfufed kind of valour,

Wrought in us by our Genii, or good fpirits •,

Of which the gallant Ethnicks had deepc fenfe:

Who generally held, that no great Statef man,
Scholler, or Souldier, ere did any thing

Sine divino aliquo afflatu.

Pra. But there’s a Chriftian valour, ’bove thefe too 0

Bia. Which is a quiet patient toleration
,

* Of whatfoever the malitious world
With Injury doth untoyou • and confifts

In paflion, more then adtion
, Sir Diaphanous.

Dia . Sure, I doe take mine to be Chriftian valour—
Com. You may miftakc though. Canyoujuftifie

On any caufe, this feeking to deface,

The divine Image in a man Bia.OSir !

Let ’hem alone ; Is not Diaphanous

As much a divine Image, as is Ironfide ?

Let Images fight, if they will fight,a God’s name*

Act III. Sc ene VI.
To them iatcr vening.

Keepe. Needle. Interefi .

Kee. Where’s Mr. Needle ? Saw you Mr. Needle ?
Wceareundone* Com. What ailes the frantick Nurfe?
Kee. My Miftrisis undone, ftiee’s crying out

!

W here is this man trow ? M r. Needle ? Nee.
*

Here.
Kee. Run for the party, Mrs. Chair

e

the Mid-wife.
Nay, looke how the man ftands, as he weregok't 1

Shee's loft, if you not hafte away the party.

Nee. Where is the Doctor ' Kee. Whereafcoffinsmanis.-
And his Apothecary, little better

5

They laugh,and geere at all : will youdifpatch if .

F \v An4
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And fetch the party quickly to our Miftris

:

Wee are all undone! The Timpanie will out elfe.

Int. Nevves, newes,good newes
3
better then butter d newesi

My Neice is found with Child, the DoCtor tels me,
^

And falne inlabour. Com. How? Int. The portions paid!

E*it' The portion— o’ the Captaine ! Is he here ? ,

Pra. H’ has fpi’d your Iwords out! put ’hem up, put up,

Yo’ have driven him hence* and yet your quarrell's ended

.

Iro. Inamoft ftrangedifeovery. Pra. Of lightgold.

DU. And crack’ t within the Ring. I take the Omen,

As a good Omen. Pra. Then put up your Sword,

And on your Doublet. Give the Captaine thankes.

DU. I had beene Hurd elfe. Thankeyou noble Captaine:

Your quarrelling caus’d all this. Iro. Where’s Compajfc? Pra. Gone,

Shrunke hence**, contracted to his Center , I feare.

Iro. The flip is his then. DU. I had like t’have beene

Abus’d i’ the bufines, had the flip flut’d on me

,

A Counterfeit. Bias. Sir,we are all abus’d:

As many as werebrought onto be Suitors •

And we will joynein thankes, all to the Captaine,

And to his fortune that fo brought us off.

Qhorus.

Dam. This was a pittifull poore lhifc o’ your Poet
,
Bey , to make his

prime woman with child ,
and fall in labour,juft to compofe a quarrell.

r
Boy. With whofe borrowed eares, have you heard,Sir,all this While,

that you can miftake the current of our Scene Co ? The ftreame of the

Argument, threatned her being with child from the very beginning, for it

preiented her in the firft of the fecond Aft, with fome apparent note of

infirmity, or defeCt: from knowledge of which, the Auditory were

rightly to beefufpendedbythe till the quarrell
,
which was but

theaccidentallcaufe, haftnedon thedifeovery of it
,

in occafioning her

affright-, which made her fall into her throwes prefently,and within that

compafle of time allow’d to the Comedy , wherein the Poet expreft his

prime Artifice
,
ratherthen any errour, that the detection of herbeing

withchild, fhould determine the quarrell, which had produc’d it.

Pro. The Boy is too hard for you. Brother Z>^/<*;,bcft markethe

Play, and let him alone.

Dam. I care not for marking the Play: Iledamneit,talke,anddoethat

I come for. I will not have Gentlemen lofe their priviledge
,
nor I my

felfe my prerogative,for neere an overgrowne, or fuperannuated Poet of

*hem all. Hee (hall not give me the Law
* I will cenfure, and be witty,

and take my Tobacco, and enjoy my Magna Chartaol reprehenfion
,
as

my Predeceffors havedone before me.

Boy. Even to licenfe, and abfurdity.

Pro. N ot now, becaufe the Gentlewoman is in travell : and the Midwife

may come on the fooner, to put her and us out of our paine.
Dam. Well, looke to your bufines afterward,#7 a that all things bee

dearc,
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Clearc ,
and come properly forth

, fuited
,
and fet together • for I will

fcarch what followes fevercly and to the naile.

boy. f.et your naile run finooth then, and notfcratch: left the Anther

bcboldtopare it to the quick
,
and make it fmart: you’l find himusft-

vereasyour felfe.

Dm. A Ihrcwd Boy! and has mee every where. The Mid- wife is

come, ihe has made hafte.

Act IflL Scene J.

Chaire. Needle. Keeps

.

C Ha. Stay Mr. Needle
,
you doe prick too faff

Vpo’thebufines: I mutt take fome breath:

Lend me my ftoole, you ha’ drawne a ftitch upon me.

In faith, foone Needle,with your hafte.

Nee. Good Mother, peicc up this breach-, He gi’ you a new Gowne,

A new filke-Grogoran Gow lie. lie do’ c Mother.

Kee. What’ll you doe < ypufia'done too much already

With your prick-feame, and through- ftitch. Mr. Needle
,

I pray you fit not fabling here old tales.

Good Mother Chaire, the Mid- wife, but come lip.

Act IIII. Scene II,

Compare. Kecpc. Praclife,

Com. How now Niufe, where's my Lady i Kee. In her Chamber
Lock’d up, I thinke : lhce’ll fpeake with no body.

Com. Knowes fhee o' this accident < Kee. A las Sir, no,*

Would Ihe might never know it. fra. I thinke her Ladilhip

Too vertuous, and too nobly innocent,

To have a hand in fo ill-form’d a bufines;

Com. Your thought Sir is a brave thought, and a fafe one,

The child nowto be borne is notmoreftee,
From the afperfion of ail fpot, then Ihe <

She havehcr hand in plot, ’gainft Mr. Pratfifa.

If there were nothing elfe-whom flic fo IoVesV

Cries up, and values 1 kn6wes to be a man
Mark’d out, for achicfcjaftice in his cradle >

Ora Lord Paramount
, the head o’ the Hall i

1 1
"

The Top, or the Top-gallant of our Law ?
Allure your lelfe,fhc could not fo deprave,"

1

The redfitude of her Judgement, to wiftr you
Vnto a wife, might prove your Infamy,
Whom ftie efteem’d that part o’ the Common-wealth
And had up for honourto her blood.

Pr*‘ Imuftconfefteagreatbeholdingncfre
Vnto her Ladifhips of&r,and good wifhes.

-
'•
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But the truth is, I never had affe&ion,

Orany liking to thisNeice of hers.

Cem. You fore-faw fomewhat then i Pra . I had my notes.

And my Prognofticks. Com. You read Almanacks,
And ftudy ’hem to fome purpofe, I beleeve f

Pra. I doe confetfe, I doe beleeve, and pray too

:

According to the Planets at fometimes*
Com. And doe obferve the figne in making Love?
Pra. As in Phlebotomy. Com. And choofe your Miftris

By the good dayes,and leave her by the bad i

Pra. I doe, and! doe not. Com. Alittlemorc
Would fetch all his Aftronomie from AlUfiree.

Pra. I tell you Mr. Compajfe, as my friend.

And under feale, I caft mineeye long fince,

Vpo’ the other wench, my Ladies woman.
Another manner of peice for handfomnefle

,

Then is theNcice ( but that isfub figiffo.

And as I give it you) in hope o' your aid,

Andcounfell inthebufincs. Com. You need counfcll?
The only famous Counfell, o’ the kingdome.
And in all Courts i Thatisajeere in faith.
Worthy your name, and your profeflion too,
Sharpe Mr. Pratfifc. Pra. No,upo’my Law,
As I am a Bencher, and now double Reader
I meant in meere fimplicity of requeft.

Com. If you meant fo. Th’afFaires arcnow perplex’d
And full of trouble, give ’hem breath, andfetling,,

5

He doemy beft. Butinraeanctime doe you
Prepare the Parfon. ( I am glad to know

1

This* formy felfe lik’d the young Maid before
And lov’d her too.) Ha

5

you a Licence { pra
’

No
Buclcanfetchoneftraight. Cm. Doe, doefand mind
The Parfons pint t ingagehitn— thebufines

,

A knitting Cup there muft be. Pra. Ifhalldoeit.

Act IV. Sceni III.

Bits. Interest. Compajjc

.

Bia. Tis an affront, from you Sir* you here brought me,Vnto my Ladies, and to wooea wife.
Which fince is prov’d a crack’d commodity*

If rhi’^
br
°LM

blllkct0° foo"c- No faultof mine.
If flic be crack d in pecccs, or broke round *

It was my fitters fault, that ownes rhe houfe
Where the hath got her dap

, makes all this noife.
I keepe her portion fafe, that is not fcatter'd •

The money ’s rattle not
, norare they throwne

.fo make a Mulfc, yet ’mong the gamefome Suitors.
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Com. Can you endure that flout, clofeMr. Bins ,

And have bcene fo bred in the Politiques i

The injury is done you ,
and by him only *

He lent you impreftmoney, and upbraids it:

Furnifh’d you for the wooing ,
and now waves you.

Bia. That makes metoexpoftulatethewrong

So with him, and refent it as I doe.

Com. But doe it home then. Bin. Sir,my Lord fhall know it.

Com. And all the Lords o’ the Court too. Bia. WhataMoath
You are Sir Interefii Int. Wherein I intreat you,

Sweet Mafter Biot ? Com. To draw in young Statcf-men,

And heires of policie into the noofe

Of an infamous matrimonie. Bia . Yes,

Infamous, quaftin commmemfamam

:

And Matrimony, quafi, matter of Money.
Com. Learnedly urg’d, my cunning Mr. Bias.

Bia. With his lewd, knowne, and proftituted Ncice.

Int. My knowne, and proftitute: how you miftake

,

And run upon a fa lfe ground, Mr. Bias 1

(Your Lords will doe me right.) Now, fhe is proftitute,

And thatl knowit(pleafeyouunderftandme.y

I meane to keepe the portion in my hands

:

And pay no monies, com. Marke you that Don Bias ?

And you (hall ftill remaine in bonds to him,
For wooing furniture, and impreft charges.

Int. Good Mr. Compare, for the fummes he has had
Of me, I doe acquit him : They are his owne.
Here,beforeyou,Idoereleafehim. Com. Goodl

Bia. O Sir. Com. ’Slid take it: I doe witnefle it

:

Hce cannot hurleaway his money better.

Int. He (hall get fo much Sir, by my acquaintance,]

To be my friend: And now report to his Lords
As Idefervenootherwife. Cork. But well:

And I will witnefle it, and to the value .

Fourc hundred is the price, if I miftake not.

Of your true friend in Court. Take hands, you ha’ bought him,
And bought him cheap. Bia. I am his worlhips fervant.

com. And you his Have, Sir Month. Seal'd,and deliver’d*

Ha’ you not ftudied the Court Complement i

Here are a paireof Humours, reconcil’d now.
That money held at diftance : or their thoughts,
Bafcr then money.

"
Ac r IV. Sc em b IV,

Poltjh. Keepe. Compajfe.

Pol. Out thou catife witch 1

Baud, Beggar,Gipfey .• Any thing indeed.
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But honeft woman. Kee. W hat you pleafe, Dame Poli/b,

My Ladies Stroaker. Cm. What is here to doe ?

T he Gofiips out ! Pol. Thou art a Traytor to me,

A n Eve, the Apttl, and the Serpent too :

A Viper, that haft eat a paftage through me

,

Through mine owne bowels , by thy retchlefneffe.

Com. What frantick fit is this i Ileftepafide

And hearken to it. Pol. Did I truft thce,wretch,

With Kuch a fee ret, of that confequence

,

Did foconcerneme,and my child
,
our livelihood

,

And reputation i And haft thou undone us i

By thy connivence,nodding in a corner.

And fuffering her begot with child fo bafely <

Sleepie unlucky Hag ! Thou bird of night,

Andallmifchancetome. Kee. Good Lady Emprefte!
Had I the keeping of your Daughters clicket

In charge i was that committed to my truft i

Com. Her Daughter. Pol. Softly Divell, not fo low’d

,

You’ld ha’ the horde heare, and be witnefte, would you i

Kee. Let all the world be witnefte. Afore lie

Endure the Tyrannic of fuch a tongue—
And fuch a pride-. Pol. What will you doe i Kee. Tell truth

And fhame the She-man- Divell in puff'd fleeves
s

Runany hazzard,by revealing all

VntomyLady: how you chang’d the cradles.

And chang’d the children in ’hem. Pel. Notfohigh!
Kee. Calling your Daughter Pleafwce, there Placentia

,

And my true Mift ris by the name of Pleafance.

Com. A horrid fecret, this 1 worth the difeovery •,

Pol. Andmuftyoubethuslowd? Kee. I willbclowder
And cry it through the houfe, through every roome.
And every office of the Lawndry-maids

:

Till it be borne hot to my Ladies eares.

Ere I will live in fuch a flavery,

lie doe awaymy felfe. Pol. Didft thou not fweare
To keepe it fecret i and upon what booke i

(.1 doe remember now) ThcFratficeof Piety .

Kee. It was a pra&ice of impiety,

Out of your wicked forge, I know it now.
My confidence tels me . Firft, againft the Infants,
To rob them o’ theirnames, and their true parents

;
sT abufe the neighbour-hood, keepe them in errour *

But moft my Lady : Shec has the mainc wrong:
*

And I wil let her know itinftantly..

Repentance, (if it be true) nerccomes too late.

Pol. What have I done? Conjur’d a fpiritup
I fha* not lay againe t drawne on a danger.
And ruine on my felfe thus, by provoking
A pcevifh foole, whom nothing will pray of
Orfatisfie I feare ' Her patience ftirr’d,

*
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Is turn’d to fury. I have run my Barke,

On a fweet Rock, by mint ownc arts, and truft

:

And muft get offagaine, ordaih in peeces.

Cm. This was a bufines, worth the liftning after.

Act IIII. Sc bnb V.

Pleafance. CmpaJJe.

Tie. O Mr. Compajfe, did you feemy Mother ?

Miftris Placentia,my Ladies Neice 5

Is newly brought to bed o’ the braveft boy !

Will yougoefeeit? Com. Firft, Heknow the father,

Ere I approach thefe hazards. Pie. Miftris Midwife

Has promis’d to find out a father font.

If there be need . Com. Shee may the fafelier do’ r

,

By vertue of her place. But pretty Pleafimce

,

I have a newes for you, I thinke will pleafe you

.

Pie. Whatis’tMr.Cowpajfe? Com. Stay, you muft

Deferve it ere you know it. Where’s my Lady ?

Pie. Retir’d unto her Chamber,and Ihut up.

Com. She heares o’ none o* this yet? well, doe you
Command the C oach

$
and fit your felfeto travell

Alittle way with me. Pie. Whither, for Gods fake ?

Com. Where lie intreat you not to your lofte, beleeve it.

If you dare truft your felfe. Pie. With you the world ore.

Com. The newes will well requite the paines, I afliireyou,

And i’ this tumult you will notbemift.

Command the Coach, it is an inftant bufincs,

Wu’ not be done without you. Parfin Palate

Moft opportunely met, ftep to my Chamber:
liecome to you prefcntly. There is a friend.

Or two, will entertaine you. Mr. Praftifi,

Ha’ you the Licence ?

Agt IV. Scene VI.

Pratfife. Compajfi. Pleafance. Palate.

Pra. Here it is. Com. Let’s fee it:

Your name’s not in’t. Pra. lie fill that prefently
5

It has the Seale,whichis themaine: And regiftred.

The Clarke knowes me, and trufts me. Com. Ha’ you the Parfon?

Pra . They fay hee’s here, he ’pointed to come hither.

com. I would not have him feene here for a world.

To breed fupition. Doe you intercept him.

And prevent that.But take your Licence with you,

And fill the blanker or leave it here with me

,

lie doe it for you, ftay you with us at his Church,
Behind the old Exchange, wee’llcome i’tli Coach.,

And meet you there within this Quarter at leaft.
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Pra . I am much bound unto you, Mr. Compajfe,

You have all the Law, and parts of Squire Praltife

For ever at your ufe. lie tell you newes,too:

Sir,your Reverfion’s fall’n : Tbin-wits dc&d ^

Surveyor of the Projects general!.

Com . When died he ? Pra . Eene this morning, I receiv’d it

From a right hand. Com. ConcealeitMr. Praftifey

And mind the maine affaire, you are in hand with.

Pie. The Coach is ready Sir. Com. T is well fairc Pleafanct,

Though now wee (hail not ufe it, bid the Coach-raan

Drive to the Pari(h Church, and (lay about there,

Till Mr. Prattifecome to him, and imployhim:

I have a Licence now, which muff have entry

Beforemy Lawyers. Noble ParfonJPalate,

Thoufhaltbeamarkeadvanc’t : here's a peece.

And doe a feat for me. Pal. What, Mr. Compajfe ?

Com . But run the words of Matrimony, over

My head,and Mrs. Pleafances in my Chamber:
There’s Captaine Ironftde to be a witnefle:

And here’s a Licence to feeu re thee. Parfort !

What doe you (lick at ? Pal. Itisafter-nooneSir,

Dire <5ily againft the Canon of the Church 5

You know it Mr. Compajfe : and befide,

I am ingag’d unto our worfhipfull friend.

The learned Mr. Praflife 'm thatbufines.

Com. Come on, ingage yourfclfc : Who (hall be able
To fay you married us, but i’the morning.
The moft canonical 1 minute o’ the day.

If you affirrae it ? That’s a fpic’d excufe,

And (hewes you have fet the Common Law, before
Any profeffion elfe, of love, or friendlhip.

Come Mrs. Pleafance, wee cannot prevaile
With th’ rigid Parfon here

5 but Sir, llekeepeyou
Lock’d in my lodging, ’till’t be done elfewhere.
And under feare of Ironfide. Pal. Doeyouhcare Sir?

Com. No, no, it matters not. Pal. Can you thinke Sir
I would deny you any thing? not to Ioffe

Of both my Livings : I will doe it for you,
Ha’ you a wedding Ring? Com. IandaPoefie:
Annulus hu nobis

,
quodfeit uterq • dabit. Pal. Good *

This R ing will give you what you both defirc.

lie make the whole houfc chant it,and the Parifli.
Com. Why, well faid Parfon. Nowtoyounay ncwe$T hat comprehend my reafons, Mrs. Pleafance.

*

Act IIII. Scenh VII,

Chaire. Needle. Pelijh. Keepe.

Cha. Goe, get a Nurfe, procure her at what rate
You can : and out o’ th’ houfc with it/onne Needle.
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It is a bad Commoditie. Nee. Good Mother^

I know it, but thebcft would now be made on’t.

C ha. And fhall
:
you fhould not fret To, Mrs. Ftolijh

,

Nor you Dame Keepe •, my Daughrei (hall doe well.

When fhe has tane my Cawdle. I ha’ knowne

Twenty fuch breaches piec’d up, and made whole >

Withoutabum of noife. You two fallout 1

And teareup oneanothcr. Pel. Bldfed woman i

Blejl be the Peacemaker. Kee. ThePcafe-drefler I

lie hcare no peace from her. I have beene wrong’d.

So has my Lady,my good Ladies worfhip,

And I will right her, hoping fhee’ll right me.

Pol. Good gentle Keepe, I pray thee Miftris Nurfe,

Pardon my paffion, I was mifadvis’d,

Be thou yet better, by this grave fage woman,
Who is the Mother of Matrons, and great perfons,

And knowes the world. Kee. Idoeconfefte,fheknowes

Something -and I know fomething— .Pol. Put your fomethings

Together then. cha. I, here's a chance falne out

You cannot helpe
•,
Idle can this Gentlewoman *,

lean and will, for both. Fuff, I havefent

By-chop away
*

the cauie gone , the fameceafeth.

Then by my Cawdle, and m/Culliee, I fet

My Daughter on herfeet, about the, houfe here:

Shee’s young, and muft ftirre fomewhat for neceflfity.

Her youth willbearcitout. She lhall pretend,

T’ have had a fit o’ the Mother : tfiere is all.

If you have but a Secretary Land rcfTe,

To blanch the Linnen — Take the former counfels

Into you ^ keepe them fafe 1’ your owne brefts*

And make your Meikat of ’hem at the higheft.

Will you goe peach, and cry your felfe a foole

At Granam s Croffe i be laugh’d at, and difpis’d i

Betray a purpofe, which the Deputie

Of a double Ward,orfcarcehis Alderman,

With twelve of the wifeft Queftmencould find out,

Imployed by the Authority of the Citie i

Come, come, be friends ; and keepe thefe women-raatterS,
Smock-fecrets to our felves, in our owne verge.

Wee fhall marre all, if once we ope the myfteries

O’ the Tyring-houfc,and tell what’s done within

:

No Theaters are more cheated with apparances,

0 r thefe fhop- lights , then th' A ges, and folke in them*
That feememoft curious. Pol. Breath of an Oracle i

You fhall be my deareMother * wifeft woman
That ever tip’d her tongue, with point of reafons,

To turne her hearers 1 Miftris Keepe, relent,

1 did abufe th ee 5 I confefle to pennance :

And onmy knees askc thee forgiveneffe. Cha. RifeJ

She doth begin to melt, I fee it—. Kee. Nothing

Q ' Griev'd
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Griev’d me fo much, as when you call’dme Baud :

Witch did not trouble me
,
nor Giplie

;
no

M or Beggar. But a Baud, was fuch a name i

Chi. Nomorerehearfals* Repetitions

Make things the worfe : The more wee ftirre (youknow
TheProvcrbe,anditfignifiesajftink. ,

What’s done, and dead, let it be buried.

New houres will fit frelh handles, to new thoughts.

Act IV. Scene VIII.

Jntertfl, with his Foot-boy. To them Compajfe. Ironfide*

Silkervorme. Palate. Pleafance. To them the

Lady

:

and after Fraciife.

Int. Run to the Church,Sirrah. Get all the Drunkards

To ring theBels, and jangle them for joy

My Neice hath brought an Heire unto the houfe,

A lufty boy. Where’s my lifter Loadjlone ?

Alleepeat afternoones ! It is not wholefome
5

Againft all rules of Phylick, Lady lifter.

The littleDoctor will not like it. Our Neice
Is new deliver’d of a chopping Child

,

Can call the Father by the name already,

If it but ope the mouth round. Mr. Compajfe,

He is the man,they fay, fame gives it out.

Hath done that Adi of honour to our houfe

,

And friend Ihip to pompeout a Sonne, and Heire,

That lhall inherit nothings furely nothing

From meat leaft. I come t’ invite your Ladilhip

To be a witnelfe* I will be your Partner,

A nd give it a horne-fpoone
,
and a treene difli

5

Ballard, and Beggars badges, with a blanket

For Dame the Doxey to march round the Circuit,
With bag, and baggage. C om. Jhou malitious Knight,
Envious Sir Moath, that eates on that which feeds thee
And frets her goodnelfe, that fuftaines thy being •,

What company of Mankind would owne thylnother-hood
But as thou haft a title to her blood,
Whom thy ill nature hath chofe out t’ infult on
And vexe thus, foran Accident in her houfe

5

As if it were her crime ! Good innocent Lad’y

,
Thou Ihew’ft thy felfe a true corroding Vei mine
Such as thou art. hit. Why, gentle Mr. rompaffe ?
Becaule I wilhyou joy of your young Sonne,
And Heire to the houle, you ha’ lent us f Com. Iha’fent vou'
I know not what I lhall doe. Come in friends:

y '

Madam, I pray you be pleas’d to ttuft your feife
Vnto our company. Lad. I did that too late-

Which brought on this calamity upon me.'
’
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,

With all the infamy I heare - your Souldier,

That fwaggering Gueft. Com . Who is return d here to you>

Your vowed friend, and fervant$ comes to fup with you.

So wee doe all* and ’ll prove he hath deferv’d,

Thatfpeciallrefpedt, andfavourfrom you,

As not your fortunes, with your felfeto boote,

Caftona Feather-bed, and fpread o’th’ (heets

Vnder a brace of your beft Perfian Carpets,

Were fcarce a price to thanke his happy merit.

Int. What impudence is this i canyouindure

To heare it filler < Com. Yes, and you ftiall heare it 9

Who will indure it worfe. What deferves he

In your opinign, Madam, or weigh'd Judgement,

That,things thus hanging fas they d oe in doubt)

Sufpended,and fufpedted, all involv’d,

And wrapt in errour, can refolve the knot f

Redintigratethe fame, firft of your houfe <

Reftore your Ladilhips quiet i render then

Your Neice a Virgin, and unvitiated i p
And make all plaine,and perfect v as it was)

A pra&ife to betray you, and your name <

Int. Heefpeakesimpoflibilities. Com. Here he ftands,

Whofe fortune hath done this, and you muft thankehim :

Towhat you call his fwaggering, wee owe all this

.

And that it may have credit with you Madam,
Here is your Neice,whom I have married, witnefle

Thefe Gentlemen, the Knight, Captaine, and Parfon^

And this grave Politique Yell-troth of the Court.-

Lad. What's Ihe that I call Neice then i Com, Polijhes Daugh
Her Mother Goodwy’ Polijh hath confefs’d it

ToGranamiT^, the Nurfe, how they did change

The children in their Cradles. Lad. To whatpurpofe i

. Com. To get the portion, or fome part of it
,

Which you muft now disburfe intire to me. Sir,

If I but gaine her Ladilhips confenr.

Lad. i bid God give you joy, if this be true.

Com. As true it is, Lady, Lady, i’th’ fong.

The portion’s mine,with intereft Sir Moath
5

I will not ’bate you a Angle Harrington ,

Of intereft upon intereft. In meane time

,

I doe commit you to the Guard of Ironfide

.

My brother here, Captaine Rndhudibras

:

From whom I will expeft you, or your Ranfome.
Int. Sir you muft prove it, and the poflibility,

Erelbeleeveit. Com. For the poflibility,
"

I leave totrialL Truthlhall fpeake it fclfe.

O Mr. Praftifey did you meet the Coach i

Pra. Yes Sir, but empty. Com. Why, I fentitfor youv
The bufincs is difpatch’d here, ere you come

}

Come in, lie cell youhow i you are a man
.

? ' - G 2
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Will lookc for fatisfa&ion, and muft have it.

All. So doe wee all, and long to heare the right.

£boriif.

Dm. Troth, I am one of thofe that labour with the fame longing,

for it is almoft pucker’d, and pull’d into that knot, by your Poet
, which

Icannoteafily,withalltheftrengthofmy imagination,untie.

Boy. Like enough, nor is it in your office to be troubled or perplexed
with it, but to fit (till, and expeCt. The more your imagination bufies it

felfc, themoreitisintangled, efpecially if (as I told, in the beginning)
you happenon the wrong end.

Pro. Hehathfaidfufficient, Brother Damply, our parts that are the
Spectators, or fliould heare a Comedy, are to await the procefle,and events
of things, as the prefents them, not as wee would corruptly fafhion
them. Wee come here to behold Playes , and cenfure them, astheyare
made, and fitted for us

y
not to beflave our owne thoughts, with cenft>

rious fpitle| temperings the Poets clay
,
as wee were to mould every Scene

anew: That were ameere Plaftick, or Potters ambition, moft unbe-
comming the name of a Gentleman. N o, let us marke

,
and not lofe the

bufines on foot,by talking. Follow the right thred, or find it.

Dam. Why, here his Play might have ended, if hee would ha’ let if

»

and have fpar’d us the vexation of a fife API yet to come, which every
one here knowes the ifiuc of already, or may in part conjecture.

Boy. That conjecture is akind of Figure-flinging, or throwing the
Dice, for a meaning was never in the Poets purpofe perhaps. Stay,and fee
hislaft API

,

his Catafirophe ,
how hee will perplexe that, orfpringfome

frefh cheat, to entertaine the SpePfators , with a convenient delight . till

fome unexpected, and new encounter breake out to reCtifie all, and make
good the c onclufion.

Pro. Which,ending here, would have fhowncdull, flat, and unpoin-
ted* withoutany fliape, orfliarpeneffe, Brother Damplay.

r

Dam. Well,let us expeCi then; And wit be with us, o’ the Popart,

\ . \

Act V. Scene I*

Needle. Item.

Nee.
p

I "'Roth Mr. Itcm,hat's a houfe divided,

1 And quarter’d into parts, by your DoCtors ingine.
H’ has caft out fuch afperfions on my Ladies
Neice here, of having had a Child

;
as hardly

Will be wip’d off, I doubt. Ite. Why, is’t not true <
Nee. True ! did youthinkeit *. Ite.Was flieenot in labour i

The Mid-wife fent for i Ite. There’s your errour now !

Yo' ha’ drunke o’ the fame water. Item. I belecv’d it

And gave it out too. Nee. More you wrong’d the party

;

She
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She had no fuch thing about her, innocent creature

!

1cm. What had fhe then < only a fit o’ the Mother J

They burnt old fhoes, Goofe-feathers, JJfafatida,

A few home lhavings, with a bone , or two,

And (he is well againe, about the houfe 5
—

Ite. Is’tpoflible < Nee. See it, and then report it.

Ite. OurDodtors Vrinall-Judgement ishalfe crack’d then.

Nee. Crack’t i’ the cafe, moft hugely
,
with my Lady,

And fad Sir Moath, her brother *, who is now
Vnder a cloud a little. Ite. Of what f Difgrace?

Nee. He is committed to Rtidrhttdibras,

The Captaine Ironfide, upon difpleafure.

From Mr. Cmpajfe, but it will blow off.

Ite. The Do<ftor fhall reverfe his, inftantly,

And fet all right againe: if you’ll affift

Butina toy * Squire Needley comes i’ my nodlenow.
Nee. Good, Needle and Nodle ! whatmay’tbet Ilongfor’t.

Ite. Why, but to goe to bed: faineadiftemper

Of walking i’ your fieepe, or talking in’t

A little idly, but fo much, as on it,

The Dodtor may have ground, to raife a cure

For’s reputation. Nee. Any thing, to ferve

The worfhip o’ the man I love and honour.

Act V. Scene II.

Polijh. Pleafance. Chain. Placentia. Keefe»

Pol. O 1 gi’ you joy MadamoifeUe Compaffe !

You are his Whirle-poolenow ; all to be married

,

Againft your Mothers leave, and withoutcounfell i

H’ has fifh’d faire, and caught a Frog, I feare it.

What fortune ha' you to bring him in dower i

You can tell ftories now
:
you know a world

Of fecretstodifcover. Pie. I know nothing

Bur what is told me*, norcanldifcover
Anything. Pol. No, you fhall not, Iletakeorder,

Goe, get you in there: It is weeke i

‘

lie keepe you falling from his flefha while.
cha. See, who’s here t fhe ’has beene with my Lady $ who kift her,all

to kift her,twice pr thrice.

Nee. And call’d her Neice againe, and view'dher Linnen.
Pol. You ha’ done a Miracle, Mother Chaire. Cha. Not I,

My Cawdlehasdoneit. Thankemy Cawdlc heartily.

Pel It fhall be thank’d, and you too, wifeftMother
5

You fhall have a new, brave, foure-pound Beaver hat.
Set with enamell'd ftuds, as mine is here :

And a right paire of Criftall S pedtacles
,

Criftall o’ th’ Rock
,
thou mighty Mother of Dames

,
Hung in an Ivory Cafe, at a gold Belt,
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Andfilver Bels to gingle, as you pafe

Before your fifcie Daughters in proceflion

To Church, or from the Church, cka. Thankes Mrs. IPoli[ha

Kee. She does deferve as many penfions

,

As therebe peeces in a— Maiden-head 5

Were I a Prince to give ’hem. Pol. Come fweet Charge,

You (hall prefent your felfe about the houfe, be confident, and bcarc upj

you fliall be feene.

Act V. Scenb 111 *

Compajfe. Ironfide. Praftife.

Com. What? Icanmake you amends, ray learned Counfell,

And fatisfie a greater Injury

To chafed Mr. Pratfife. Who would thinke

That you could be thus teftie ? Iro. A grave head 1

Gi’n over to the ftudy of our Lawes.
Cm. And the prime honours of the Common-wealth.
fro. And you to mind a wife. Com. What fhould you doe

With fuch a toy as a wife
,
that might dift raft you

,

0 r hinder you i’ your Courfe i Iro . He fhall not thinke on’t.

Com. I will make over to you my Poffeffion

,

Of that fame place isfalnc(you know,) to fatisfie

Surveyor of the Projects generall.

Iro. And that’s an office, youknow how to ftirre in.

Com . And make your profits of. iro. Which arc (indeed)

The ends of a gown’d man: Shew your activity

,

And how you are built for bufines. Pra. I accept it

Asa P ffejsion , be’t bwt&Rcvcrfion.
'

Com. You firft told me’twas a Poffeffion. Pra. I,

1 told you that I heard fo. Iro. All is one,
Hee’ll make Reversion a FojJ'efsiov quickly.

Com. But I muff have a generall Releafe from you.
Pra. Doe one, lie doe the other. Com . It’s a match

Before my brother Ironfide. Pra. ’Tisdone.
Com. Wee two are reconcil’d then. Iro. To a Lawyer,

That can make ufe of a place, any halfe title,

Is better then a wife. Com . And will fave charges

Of Coaches, Vellute Gownes,and cut-worke Smocks.
Iro. Hce is to occupiean office wholly.
Com. True, I muff talke with you neerer, Mr. Pratfife,

About recovery o’ my wives portion,

W hat way I were beft to take. Pra. The plaineft way.
Com. What’s that,for plaineneffe ? Pra. Sue him at Common-Law •

Arreft him on an Adtion of Choke-baile,

Five hundred thoufand pound
? it will affright him,

Andallhisfureties. You can prove your marriage? Com*Yes,
Wee’ll talke of it within, and heare my Lady*
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Act V. Scene IV*

Intereft. Lady . Rut. Item.

Int . T am fure, the Rogue o’ the houfe went all that way 5

She was with Child
,
and Mr. Campajfe gotit.

Lad. Why, that you fee, is manifcltly falfe,

H’ has married the other 5 ourrrue Neice hefayes:

He would not wooe ’hem both : hee is not fuch

A Stallion, to leape all. Againe, no C hild

Appeares,that I can find with allmy fearch.

And ftrifteft way of Inquiry, I have made
Throughall my family. A fit o’ the Mother,

The women fay fhe had, which the Mid-wife cur’d.

With burning bones and feathers : Here’s the Do&or. Ertti^offor.

Int. O noble Dodtor, did not you, arid your ltem )

Tellmcour Neice wasin labour ? Rut. It I did,

Whatfollowes? Int. And that Mother Mid-night

Wasfentfor? Rut . So file was$ and is i’thehouieftill.

Int. But here has a noife beene fince,flie was deliver’d

Of a brave boy, and Mr. Compajfe’s getting.

Rut. I know no rattle of Gofiips, nor their noyfes.

I hope you take notme for a Pimpe errant,

To deale in fmock Affaires < W here’s the Patient i

The infirme man, I was fent for, Squire Needle ?

Lad. Is Needle fick < Rut. My ’Pothccary telsme Enter Tim.

Hee is in danger 5 howis’r Tim? where is he t

Ite. I cannot hold him downe. Hee’s up, and walkes.

And talkesin his perredt fleepe, with his eyes fhut,

As fcnfibly, as he werehroad awake.

Rut. Sec, here he comes. Hcc’s faff afleepe, obfervehim.

Rut. Hee’ll tell us wonders : What doe thefe women here i

Act V. Sc en e V.

Rut. Needle. Interefl. Item. Lady. Polijl). Cbaire

.

Rape. Placentia

.

Hunting a man halfe naked ? you are fine beagles I

Y011’d have his doufets. Nee. I ha’ linnen breeks on.

Rut. He heares, but hee fees nothing. Nee. Yes, I fee

Who hides the treafure yonder, int. Ha? whattreafure?

Rut. If youaske queftions, he ’wakes prelently

:

And then y ou’l heare no more, till his next fit.

Nee. And whom fhe hides it for. Rut. Doeyou marke Sir ? lift®

Nee. A fine fhe fpirit it is, an Indian Mag-pie.

She was an Aldermans Widow, and fell in love

With our Sir Moatb,my Ladies brother. Rut. (Heare you ? )

Nee , And fhe has hid an Aldermans eftate 5

Dropt
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Dropt through her bill in little holes, i’ the Garden,

And fcrapes earth over ’hem 5 where none can fpy

But I, who fee all by the Glowormes light.

That creeps before. Pol. I knew the Gentlewoman;

Alderman Parrots Widow, a fine Speaker,

As any was i’ the Clothing, or the Bevy 5

She did become her fcarlet, and black Velvet,

Hergreene, and purple— Rut. Save thy colours, Rainebow^

0 r (he will run thee over, and al l thy lights.

Pol. She dwelt in Doo-little Lane, (a top o’ the hill there
5

I' the round Cage, was after Sir Chime Sqttirrell's.

Shee would eate nought but Almonds, I aftiirc you.

Rut. Would thouhad’# a dofe of pilles, a double dole,

O’ the bed purge, to make thee turnetale,tother way.
Pol. You are a foule mouth’d, purging, abfurd Dodor 5

1 tell you true, and I did long to tell it you.

You ha’ fpread a fcandall i’ my Ladies houfe here.

On her fweet Ncice, you nevercan.take off

With all your purges, or your plaifterof Oathes

;

Though you diftili your Dam-me ,
drop by drop,

I’ yout defence.- That (lie hath had a Child,

Here (lie doth fpit upon thee,and defie thee
5

Or I do’t for her. Rut. Madam, pray you bind her
To her beha viou r. Tye yourG o(fip up,

O r fend her unto Bet'lem. Pol. Goe thou rhither.

That better haft deferv’d it, (hame of Dodors

:

Where could (he be deliver’d t by what charme ?

Reftor'd to her ftrength fo foone ? who isthe Father ?

0 r where the Infant ? Aske your Oracle,

That walkes,and talkes in his fteepe. Rut . Where is he i gone?
You ha’ loft a fortune liftning to her

, to her Tabour.
Good Madam lock her up. Lad. You muft give loofers
Their leave to fpeake,good Dodor. Rut . Follow his footing
Before he get to his bed: This reft is loft elfe.

>
, ... \ r r v / /

Act V. Scene VI.

Compajje. Pratfife. Ironfide . Pelijh , Lady.'

Com. Where is my wife? what ha’ you done vithmy wife
Goihp o the Counfcls. Pol. I, fweet Mr. Cmpaffe >
1 honour you, and your wife. Com. Well, doe foftill.
I will not call you Mother tho’, but Polijh.

Good Goffip Polijh , where ha’ you hid my wife i
Pol. I hideyour wife? Com. Or (he’s run away.
Lad. That would make all fulpeded, Sir afrclh.

Comewe will find her, if (he be i’ the houfe.
5

/ ol. Why (hould I hide your wife, good lAx.CompalTc?
c om. I know no cau(c, but that you are goo’dv

J

That’sgood at malice
; goodatmiichiefe

3 all
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That can pcrplexe, oMroubleabufincs, throughly.

Pol. You may fay what you will
:
yo* are Mr. ComfifjC/,

And carry a large fweep, Sir,1 your Circle.

Lad. lie fweep all corners, Goffip, u> fpring this.

If’t be above ground, I will have her cry’d,

By the C ommon-cryer, through all the Ward,

But 1 will find her. Iro. It will beanAd
Worthy your juftice. Madam. Pra. And become

The integrity, and worfhipof her name.

Act V. Scene VII*

Rut. Interejl. Item. Needle.

Rat . ’Tis fuchaFly,thisGoflip,withherbuz,

Shee blowes on every thing, in every place

!

Int . A buhe woman, is a fearefull grievance

!

Will hee not fleepeagaine? Rut. Yesinftantly,

As foone as he is warmc. It is the nature

Of the difeafe, and all thefecolddry fumes.

That are melancholicke, to worke at firft

,

Slow, and infenfibly in their afcent,-

Till being got ups and thendiftillingdowne

V po’ the braine j they have a pricking quality

That breeds this reftlefle reft, which we, the fonnes

Of Phyfick,call a walking in the fleepe.

And telling my(leries,that muft be heard.

Softly, with art, as we were lowing pillowes

Vndcr the Patients elbowes,elfe they’d fly

Intoaphrenfie, run into the Woods,
Where thereare Noifes, huntings,fhoutings,hallowingS,

Amidft the brakes, and furzes, overbridges

F^llinto waters : Scratch their flefti: Sometimes
Drdp downe a precipice, and there be loft.

How now! what does her i Ite. Heisupagaine, Enter item

And’ginstotalke. Int. O’ the former matter, Item?

Ite. The treafure, and the Lady : That’s his argument.
Int. O vnee, happy man I he cannot off it.

Ifliallknowallthen. Rut. Wirh what appetite

Our owne defires delude us ! HeareyouT/wf
Let no man interrupt us. Ite. Sir Btafhanow,

And Mr. his Court-friend’s, defire

To kifle his Neices hands, and gratulate

The firme recovery of: her good fame.

And honour - Int. Good, lay to’hem, Mr. ttemy

MyNeiceis on my Ladies fide: they’ll find her there*

I pray to be but Ipar’d, for halfeanhoure:

He fee 'hem prefently. Rut. Doc, put ’hem off, Tim.
And tell ’hem the importance of the bufines.

Here, he is come ! footh* and have all out of him.
Net. How doc you Lady-bird i fo hard at worke ftill

1

H -
1

Whars
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What’s that you (ay ? Doc you bid me walke ,
fweet Bird ?

And tell our Knight ? I will. How? walke knave, walkc?

I thinke y’ are angry with me Pel. fine Pel !

Pol's a fine bird 1 O fine Lady Pol

!

Almond for Parrat
$
ParraVs a brave bird

:

Three hundred thoufand peeces ha’ you (luck.

Edge-long into the ground, within the Garden ?

O’ bounteous Bird! Int. And me, moft happy creature.

Pat. Smother your joy. Nee. How? and drop’d twice fo many—
’

Int. Ha! where? Rut. Containeyourfelfe. Nee

.

I
1

the old Well ?

Int, I cannot, 1 am a man of fldh,and blood :

Whocancontaine him felfe, tohearethe Ghoft

Of a dead Lady, doe fuch workes as thefe ?

And a Citie Lady too, o’ the (freight wafte ?

Rut. Hee’sgone. Nee. I will goe try the truth of it.

Rut

.

Follow him,Tim: See what he does \ if he bring you
A ’(Tay of it now. Int. lie lay hee’s a rare fellow

:

And has a rare difeafe. Rut. And I will worke
As rare a cure upon him. Int. How, good Dodor?

Rut. When he hath utter’d all,that you would know ofhim j

lie clenfe him with a pill (as fmall as a peafe
)

And flop his mouth : for there his ifliie lies,

Betweene the Mufcles o’ the tongue. Int. Hee’s come.
Rut. What did he, Item ? Ite. Thefirftftepheftept

Into the Garden, he pull’d rhele fivepeices

Vp, in a fingers bredth one of another.

Thedurt (licks on ’hem (fill. Int. Iknowenough.
Dodtor, proceed with your Cure, He make thee famous5
Famous among thefonnes of the Phyficians,

M&chaon
,
Podalirim , Efculapius.

Thou (halt have a golden beard, as well as he had •

And thy Tim Item here, have one of filver:

A livery beard. And all thy ’Pothecaries

Belong to thee. Where’s SquireNeedle? gone ?

Ite. Hee’s prick’d away, now he has done the worke.'
Rut. Prepare his pill, and gi’ it him afore Supper.
Int

.

lie lend for a dozen o’ labourers to morrow,
To rurne the furface o’ the Garden up.

Rut. In mould? bruife every clod ? int. And have all fifeedt
For He not loofe a peice o’ the Birds bounty,
And take an Inventory of all. Rut. And then

I would goe downe into the Well My felfe

No trufting other hands : Sixe hundred thoufand
To the firft three

*
nine hundred thoufand pound —

Rut. ’Twill purchafe the whole Bench of Aldermanity
Sti ipt to their fiiirts. Int. There never did accrew
So great a gift to man,and from a Lady,
I never law but once-, now I.remembcr
Wee met at Merchants-Taylors-hall, at dinner.
In Thred- needle Ihzct, Rut . Which wasafigne Squire Needle

Should
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Should have the thredding of this thred. Int . Tistrue$

1 (hall love Parrots better, while I know him.

Rut. I I’d have her ftatue cut, now in white marble.

Int. And have it painted in moft orient colours.
f

Rut. That’s right! all Citieftatues muft be painted

:

Elie, they be worth nought i' their fubtile Judgements.

Int. My trued friend in Court, deare Mr. Ruts $

You heareo’the lecovery of our Neice

In fame, and credit ? Bia. Y es, I have beene with her*

And gratulatcd to her •, but I am Tory

To find the Author o’ the fowleafperfion

lie re i* yourcompany,thisinfolent Doctor.

int. Ypu doe miftake him : He is cleare got off on t.

A Goifips Jcaiouiie firft: gave the hint.

He drives another way
,
now, as I would have him.

Het’s a rare man, the Do&or, in his way.

K has done the ncbleft cure here, 1 the houfe,

Ona poore Squire,my lifters Taylor, Needle

That talk’d in’s ftcepe •, would walke to Saint Iohn s wood.

And Waltham Forreft, feape by all the ponds.

And pits f the way •, run over two-inchbridges ;

With his eyes fall, and i’ the dead of night

!

lie ha* you better acquainted with him. Dodtor,

Here is my deare, deare, deareft friend in Court,

Wife, powerfull Mr .Bias
$
pray you falute

Each other, not as ftrangers, but true friends.

Ritt. T his is the Gentleman you brought to day,

A Suitor to your Neice? Int. Yes. Rut. You were

Agreed, I heard * the writings drawne betweene you ?

Int. Andfeald. Rut. What broke you off ? Int. This rumour of hef

Was it not Mr. Bias ? Bia. Which I find

Now falfe, and therefore come to make amends
I* the firft place. 1 ftand to the old conditions.

Rut0 Faith give ’iiem him, Sir what ere they were.
You have a brave occafion now, to croffe

T he Ranting Mr. Compajfe, who pretends

Right to the portion, by th’other Intaile. .

Int. A nd claimes it. You doe heare he’s married ?

hid. We heare his wife is ru n away from him.
Within : She is not to be found 1’ the houfe.

With all the Hue, and Cry is made for her,

Through every roome ^ the Larders ha’ beene fcarch'dj

The Bak-houfes, and Boulting-tub ,the Ovens

,

Wufb-houfe,and Brew-houfe,nay the very Fornace,

And yet Ihe is not heard of. Int. Be Ihe nere heard 0

ActV. Scene VIII*

Interejl. Bias. Rut. Palate.

c

V

Ha
!
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The fafctyof Great Brittaine lyes nor on’t.

You are content with the tenthoufand pound

,

Defalking the fourc hundred garnifh money i

That’s the condition here, afore the Do&or,
^

And your demand, friend Bio*. Bia. It is Sir Moath.

Rut. Here comes the P^/cmhen,(hall make all Cure.

lnt. Goe you with my friend Bias, Parfon Palate,

Vnto my Neice*, afliire them wee are agreed.

Pal. And Mrs. Compafe too, is found within.

Jut. Where was flic hid? Pal. In an old Botle-houfe,

Where they ferap’d trenchers*, there her mother hadthruft her.

Rut. You (hall have time,Sir, to triumphon him

,

When this fine feate is done, and his Rud-lrenftde

.

Act V. Schnb IX.

Compajfe. Pleafance. Lady. honfidt. Praftife.

Pohjh . Chaire. Keepe. &c.

Cem. Was ever any Gentlewoman us'd

So barbaroufly by a malitious Goftip

,

Pretending to be Mother to her too i

Pol. Pretending! Sir,I am her Mother,and challenge

A right, and power for what I have done. Com . Out, Hag. ^

Thou that haft put all nature off,and woman

:

For fordid gaine, betray’d the truft committed
Vnto thee by the dead, as from the living

:

Chang’d the poore innocent Infants in their Cradles:
Defrauded them o’ their parents, chang’d theirnames.
Calling Placentia, Fleafance * Pleafance, Placentia.

Pol. How knowes he this i Com . Abus’d the neighbour-hood *

But moft this Lady. Did’ft enforcean oath,

To this poore woman, on a pious booke.
To kefcpeclofe thy impiety. Pol. Ha’ you told this i

Kee. I told it i no, he knowes it, and much more.
As he’s a cunning man. Pol. Acunningfoole,
If that be all. Com. But now to your true daughter
That had the Child, and is the proper Pleafance,

Wee muft havean accountof that too, Goftip -

Pol. This’s like all the reft of Mr. Compare/

Act V. Sc bn s X.

Enter to them running, Rut

.

Rut. Hclpe,helpe for Charity
5 Sir Moath Intereft

Is falne into the Well. Lad. Where f where ( Rut. V the Garden"A rope to favc his life. Com. How came he there i
Rut. He thought to take JpofTfcffion of a fortune

There newly drop’t him, andthe old Chaine brote
And downc fell hec i’ chcBucket. Com. IsitdccpeV
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Jtof. We cannot tell* A rope : helpe with a rope'.

SH. Heisgotoutagaine. The Knight is fav’d.

Iro. A little fows'd i’ the water : Needle fav’d him.

Ite. The water fav’d him, ’twas a faire efcape.

Nee. Ha’ you no hurt i Int. A little wet. Nee. That’s nothing.

Rut . I wiflid you ftay Sir till to morrow: And told you.

It was no lucky houre :(ince fixe a Clock

All ftarres were letrograde. Lad. 1' the name

Of fate, or folly how came you i’ the Bucket i

Int. That is a Othersof another time, fi fter.

The Dodor will relolve you—who hath done

The admirable’!!: cure upon your Needle !

G i’ me thy hand good Needle : thou cam’ft timely

.

Take offmy hood and coat. And letme (hake

My felfe a little. I have a world of bufines.

Where ismy Nephew Bias ? and his wife i

Who bids Godgi’hem joy i Here they both (land

As fure affianced, as the Parfon, or words
Can tie ’hem. Rut. Wee all wifh’hem joy, and happinefte.

Sill:. I faw the Contrad, and can witnefteir.

Int. He (hall receive ten thoufand pounds to morrow.
You look’d for’t, CompaJft, or a greater fummc,»
But ’tis difpos’d of, this,another way.
I have but one Neice, verely Compajfe.

Com. lie find another. Varlet, doe your office.

Var. I doe arreft your body. SirMoath Interejl,

In the Kings name : At fuite of Mr. Compajfe,

And Dame Placentia his wife. The Adion’s entred.

Five hundred thouland pound. Int. Heare you this, fifter ?

A nd hath your houfe the eares, to heare it too <

And to refound the affront? Lad. I cannot flop

T he Lawes, or hinder Juftice. I can be

Your Baile, if t may betaken. Com. With the Captaines,

Iaskenobetter. Rut. Here are better men,
Willgive their Baile. Com. But yours will notbe taken,

Worfhipfull Dodor^ you aregood (ecurity

Far a fuit ofclothes, to th’ Taylor,that dares truft you

:

B8 notforfuchafumme, as is this Adion.
Varlet, You know my mind. Var. You muft to prifon, Sir,

Vnldfe you can find Baile the Creditor likes.

Int. I would faine find it,if you’d (hewme where.
Silk. It is a terrible Adion 5 more indeed.

Then many a man is worth. And is call’d Fright- Baile,

Iro. Faith I will baile him,atmineowneapperill.
Varlet, begone: lie once ha ’the reputation.

To be fecurity for fuch afumme.
BeareupSiriMdf^. Rut . He is not worth the Buckles
About his Belt, and yet this InnfidecfoQaesi

Int. Peace, left he heare you Dodor * wee’ll make ufc of him*
What doth your brother Cmpajfe, Captaiae Ironfide,

Pc-

Enter Silk-

worm- lrori%

fide. Item.

Needle,2nd

Imrcfi-Rtit.

Lady.

Bias

.

Placentia.

Palate,
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Demand of us, by way of challenge, thus i

iro. Your Neicf s portion ; in the right of his wife.

Int

.

I have allur’d one portion, to one Neice,

And have no more t’account for, that I know or:

What I may doe in charity— if my filter

,

Will bid an Offring for her maid, and him

,

As a Benevolence to 'hem, after Supper,

lie fpit into the Bafon, and intreat

My friends to doe the like. Com. Spit out thy gall,

And heart, thou Viper: I will now no mercy,

hJopittyof thee, thy falfe Neice, and Needle $

Bring forth your Child
,
or I appeale you of murder.

You, and this Golfip here, and Mother Chaire.

c ha. The Gentleman’s falne mad ! rle. No,Mrs. Midwife.

I faw the Child, and you did give it me.

And put it i’ my armes, by this ill token,

You wilh’d me luch another-, anditcry’d.

Pra. The Law is plaine-, if it were heard tocry,

And you produce it not, hcemay indi<5t

All thatconceale ’t, of Felony, and Murder.

Com. And I will take, the boldneffe. Sir, to doe it

:

Beginning with Sir Moath here, and bis Dodtor.

Silk. Good faith this fame is like to turnea bulincs.

Pal. And a fhrewd bulincs, marry : they all Hart at*t.

Com. I ha’ the right thred now, and I will keepeit.

You good’y Kecpe, confelfe the truth to my Lady,

The truth, the w hole truth, nothing but the truth.

fol. I icornc to be prevented of my glories.

I plotted the deceit, and ‘will owneit.

Love to my Child, and lucre of the portion

Provok’d nr
5 wherein though th’cvent hath fail’d

In part
,

I u hi make ule of the belHidc.

This is my Daughter, and Ihehath had a Child
This day, unto hcrlhame, I now profelfeit.)

By thismeerefalie-ftick Squire Needle, but

Since this wife Knight, Rath thought it good to change
The foolilh Father of it, by alluring

Her to his dearc fi iend, Mr. Bias
s
and him

Againc to her, by clapping of him on
With his free promile of ten thoufand pound.
Afore fo many witnelfes. Silk. Whereof I

Am one. Pal. Andlanother. Pol. Ilhouldbeunnaturall
To my ownc flelh, and blood, would I not thanke him;
Ithankeyou Sir : and I have rcafonfor it.

For here your true Ncice ffands, fine Mrs. rompa/fi.
(I le tell you truth, you have delerv'd it from me.;
To whom you are by bond engag’d to pay
The fixteene thoufand pound, which is her portion*
Due to her husband, on her marriage-day.
I fpeake the truth, and nothing but the truth.
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/w. You’ll pay it now,Sir with intereft i

You Ice the truth breaks out on every fide of you.

Int. Into what nets of cous’nageam I caft

On ev’ry fide i each thred is growne a noofe:

A very mefh : I have run my felfe into

A doublcbreake, ofpaying twice the money.

Bia< You fhall be releas’d, of paying me a penny,

With thefe conditions. Pol. Will you leave her then ?

B/a. Yes,and the fumme, twice told, ere take a wife,

Topick out Mounfieur Needles bailing threds.

Com. Goflip you are paid : though he be a fit nature.

Worthy to have a Whore juftly put on him*

He is not bad enough to take your Daughter,

On fuch a cheat. Will you yet pay the portion i

Int. What will you ’bate ( Com. No penny the Law gives.

Jnt. Yes, Bias’s money. Com. What? your friend in Court i

I will not rob you of him, nor the purchale.

Nor your deare Do&or here, ftand altogether.

Birds of anatureall, and of a feather

Lad. Well, weeareall now reconcil'd to truth.

There refts yet,a Gratuitie from me.

To beconferr’d upon this Gentleman
5

Who fas my Nephew Compajfe fayes) wascaufe,

Tirftof th' offence, but fince of all th’ amends,

The Quarrell caus’d th’ affright*, that fright brought on
The traveil, which made peace ?, the peace drew on
This new difeovery, which endeth all

In reconcilement. Com. When the portion

Is tender’d, and receiv’d, lnt . Welfyoumufthaveit,
A s good at firft as laft. ’Tis well laid brother.

And I, if this good Captaine will accept me,
Give him my felfe, endow him with my eftate.

And make him Lord of me, and all my fortunes

:

He that hath lav’d my hou re, though by chance,

lie really ftudy his, and how to thanke him.

bo. And 1 imbrace you, Lady, and your goodneffe,

And vow to quit all thought of warre hereafter
*

Save wbat is fought under your colours, Madam.
r Pal. More worke then for the Parfon

h I lhallcap

The Loadfone with an bonfide, I fee.

bo. And take in thefe,the forlorne Couple,with us,

Needle
,
and’s Thred, whofe portion I will thinke on

5

As being a bufines, waiting on my bounty :

Thus I doe take polfelfion of you, Madam,
My true Magnttick Miftris, and my Lady,

The end.

1/ CHORVS.



CHORUS
Changed into an Epiloove;

To the K ING.
I

* • •

*
{

4- '
* ***** ' '*

'

W EI, gentlemen, 7now mufl underfeale.

And th' Authors charge, Jtaiveycu, and make my'appcde

To the fupremeft poW, my Lord, the King
;

Who heft can j
udge of Ttohat wee humbly bring.

Idee knowes our "beakneffe, and the Poets faults •

Where he dothftand upright, goeforme, or baits •

iAnd bee 'frilldocme him. 7o Tbhich woke hejlands

,

j

Andprefers that, fore allthe Peoples hands.

f
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Tfe Terjons tbataU,

CHAN HVGH,

SQVIRE TVB,

BASKET HILTS,

JVST: PREAMBLE,

MILES METAPHOR,
LADY TVB,

POL-MARTEN,
TOBIE TVRFE,

DA: SIBIL TVRFE

Vicar of Pancrace,W Captaine Thiims

.

Of rottan- Court, or Squire Tr i p ol x .

Human, mdGovernour.

Of Maribone, alias Bra mbie.

Hit Clarke

.

Of T otfen, the Squires Mother.

Her Huijhcr. Dido Who her woman*

High Confable of Kentifti Towne.

His Wfc.

Mrs.AWDREY TVRFE, Their Daughter the Bride .

IOHN CLAY S'9/ Kilborne Tile-maker
, ffo appointed

5

f
Bride-groom.

I N-

A

N DIN.MEDL A Y.of
'

flington, Cooper and Headhorough

.

R A S I: C L EN C H, Of Hamfted
,
Farrier, andpetty Confable

#

T O-P AN, Tinker,or Mettal-man ofBdfik.Tlirdbomgh,

D’OGE: SCRIBEN, 0/ Chalcot thegreat Writer.

BALLPVPPY, The high Corfablesman.

FATHER ROSIN, The Minfrell, and His 2 Boyes,

!ONE,IOYCE,

M ADGE, P ARNEL,
CR ISELL, KATE.

BLACK IACK,

Maids ofthe Bridal!.

The Lady Tubs Butler.

1 Groomcs.

The Scene, Finsbury-hundred.

I % PRO-



PfcOLOGVE.

NO Stat&ajfaires, nor anypolitique Club,

Pretend "freein our 7 ale,fore, of a Tub.
,

TdutaRsofClowncs and ConftableSjtoday

Stuffe out tk Scenes ofour ridiculous Play.

AQopers Tbit, or/ome Juch bufie Sparke,

Illumining the high Conftable, and his (f/arke.

And all the Neighbourhood, from old Records,

Of antick Proverbs, draVmefrom Whitfon-Lord's,

And their Authorities, at Wakes and Ales,

With countreyprecedents,
and old Wives Tales •

Wee bring you now, tofhew Vvhat different things

The Cores ofClownes, are from the Courts ofKings.

A TALE



A T A L E
OF

ATUB
Act I. Scene I»

Sir Hugh. Tub. Hilts

.

Hug. IV TOvv o’ my faith, old Bifliop Vdentine,
\| You’ ha’ brought us nipping weather : FehrutH

Doth cut and fheare-, your day, and diocetfe

Are very cold. All your Parilhioners \

As Well your Layicks, as your Quirifters,

Had need to keepc to then warm* Fccher-beds,

If they be fped of loves : this is no fcafon,

To ieeke new Makes in
5
though Sir Hugh of Pancrsce,

Be hither come to Tmen, on intelligence

,

To the young Lord o’ the Manner, Squire Tripoly,

Onfuch an errand asaMiftris is.

What, Squire! I fay i Tub. I fhould call him too:

Sir PeterTub was his father, a Salt-peeter man 5

Who left his Mother, Lady Tub of Totten-

Ceurt
,
here,to rereil, andkeepeopenhoufein?

With the young Squire her fonne,and’s Governour Basket-

Hilts,both by fword, and dagger : Bomine

,

Armiger Tub, S quire Tripoly, Expergtfccre.

I dare not call aloud, left Ihe fliould hcare me 5

And thinke Iconjur’d up the fpirither,fonne,
\

InPriefts-lack-/*^.- O fhee is jealous

Of all man-kind for him.- Tub. Chanon, i’ft you i Jt the win-

Hug. The Vicar of Pancrace, Squire Tub ! wa’ hoh l
becomes

Tub* I come, I ftoop unto the call $ Sir Hugh ! in hh

Hug. He knowes my lure ''is from his Love : faire Awdreyjusht Gwne.

Th’high Conftables Daughter of to^y&Townc,here Mr.
Tobias Turfe. Tub.What newes of him < Hug. He has wak’d me*
An houre before I would,Sir. And my duty.

To the young worfhip of Tuten-Court
,
Squire Tripoly

5

Who hath my heart, as I have his
:
your Mrs.

Is to be made away from you, this morning

,

Saint Valentines day : there are a knot of Clownes,
The Counfcll of FinsburyJo they are y-ftyl’d.

Met at her Fathers $
all the wife o’ th’ hundred *

Old Baft Clench of Hamfed, petty C onftablc
5

tn-dnd-
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In- and-In Mcdlay , Cooper of lpngton
,

And HeadbOrough $
with lowd Jo-Pan the Tinker

,

Or Mettall-man of Beljife, the Third-borough:

And D’ogenes Scriben, the greatW ritcr of Chalcot.

Tub* Andwhyallthefe* Hug. Sir to conclude in Counfell,

A Husband, or a Make for Mrs. Awdrey
;

Whom they have nam'd, and prick’d downe
,
Clay of Kilborne,

A tough young fellow, and a Tile-maker.

Jub. And what mull he doe < Hugh. Cover her, they fay

:

And keepe her warme Sir : Mrs. Awdrey Jttrfe,

Laft night did draw him for her Valentine ;

Which chance, it hath fo taken her Father, and Mother,

(Becaufe themfelves drew fo, on Valentine’s Eve
Was thirty yearej as they will have her married

To day by any meanes •, they have fent a Mclfenger ,

To Kilborne
,
poll,for Clay

;
which when ! knew,

I polled with the like to worlhipfull Jripoly
,

The Squire of Tmen

:

and my advife to crolfe it.

Jub. What is't Sir Hugh ? Hugh. Where is your Governour Hilts ?

Bapuet mull doe it. Tub. Bafquetihailbecall’d:

Hilts , can you ice to rife < Hil. Cham not blind Sir

With too much light. Tub. Open your tother eye,

And view if it be day. Hil. Che can fpy that

At’s little a hole,asanother,through a Milllone. u tt

Tub. Hee will ha’thelalt word, though he talkeBilkefor’t.

Hugh. Bilke < what’s that i Tub. Why nothing, a word fignifying

Nothing 5
and borrow'd here to exprdfe nothing.

Hugh. A fine device i Tub. Yes, till we heare a finer.

What's your device now,Chanon Hugh ? Hugh. In private.

Lend it youreare; I will not trull the ayre with it;

Or lcarcemy Shirt
*, my Calfock lha' not know it

;

II I thought it did, lie burne it. Tub. That’s rheway.
You ha’ thought to get a new one, Hugh: Is't worth it 1

They tobi/per*
Let’s heare it firft. Hugh. Then hearken, and receive it.

Hilts enters. This 'tis Sir, doe you relifh it i Tub. If Hilts
undwaiigi by, gc c i0fe enough to carry it •, there's all.

frjenJy™ && Iti’nofand? nor Butter-milke i If’t be,

Ich’am no zive.,or watring pot, to draw
Knots i’ your 'calions. If you trull me, zo

:

It not, pratormeit your zelves. ’Cham no mans wife
But reiolute Hilts

:

you'll vind me i’the Burtry.
Tub. A tdlie Clowne: but a tender Clowne aswooll:

And melting as the Weather in a Thaw :

1-lee’ 11 wcepe you , like all Aprill : But he’ ull roare you
Like middle March afore: He will be as mellow.
And tiplie too, as Offober : And as grave.
And bound up like a troll 1with the new yeare )
InJanuary . as rigid, as he is rufticke.

Hug. You know his nature, and deferibe it well ;
I le leave him t o you r fculiioning. Tub. Stay, SirHugh •

Take
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Take a good Angell with you, for your Guide;

And let this guard you home-ward, as the blefling,

Toourdevife. Hng. I thanke youSquires-worihip,

Moft humbly (for the next, for this I am fure of.)

© for a Quire of thefe voices,now

,

To chime in a mans pocket, and cry chinke /

One doth notchirpe: it makes no harmony.

GraveJuftice Bramble, next muft contribute 5

His charity muft offer at this weddirig:

lie bid more to the Bafon, and the Bride-ale 5

Although but one can beare away the Bride.

Ifmiletothinkehow like a Lottery

Thcfc Weddings are. Clay hath her in potfefllon 5

The Squire he hopes to circumvent the Tile* Kill;,

And now, if Juftice Brambledoc come off,

*Tis two to one but Tub may loofc his botomc.

• Act I. Scene II.

Clench. Medlay. Scriben. Pan. Puppy >

Cle. Why,’tis thirty yeare, eeneasthisday now:
Zin Valentines day, of all dayescurfin’d, looke you 5

And the zameday o’themoneth,asthis Zin Valentine
,

Or lam vovvly deceiv'd. Med. That our High Conflable^

Mr. Tobias Turfe, and his Dame were married

.

I thinke you arc right. But what was that Zin Valentine ?

Did you ever know ’um,Good-man Clench?Cle . Zin Valentine,

Hee was a deadly Zin^ and dwelt at High-gate
,

As I have heard, but ’t was avorcmy time ;

Hee was a Cooper too, as you arc. Medlay,

An’In-an-In: Awoundy, bragyourig vellow

:

As th’ port went o’ hun, then
,
and i’ thofe dayes.

Seri. Did he not write his name, Sim Valentine ? •

Vor I have met no Sin in Finsbury bookes
5

And yet I have writ ’hem fixe or feven times over.

Pan. “O’ you mun looke for the nine deadly Sims ,

I’ the Church bookes. Doge’ • not the 'high Conftablcs
5

Nor i’ the Counties : Zure, that Tame Zin Valentine,

Hee was a ftately Zin : an’ hee were a Zin,

And kept ’brave houle. Cle. At the Cock and Hen, in High gate.

You ha’ ’frdh’d my rememory well in’t ! neighbour Pam
He had a place, in laft King Harries, time.

Of fortingall the young couples-, joyning’hemj
And putting ’hem together

5 which is, yet,

Praform’d, as on his day— Zin Valentine •

As being the Zin o’ the fliire, or the whole Countie

:

I am old Rivet ftill, anefbekteabraihe.

The Clench, theVarrier, and true Leach of Hamjled,

?
,

'

fit Squire
foesefr.
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Pan. You arc a fhrcwd antiquity, neighbour Cleneh i

And a great Guide to all the Parifhes

!

The very Bel-wether ol the Hundred, here.

As I may zay . Mr. Tobias Turfc
,

High C onftable, wouldnot miffe you, fora* fcoreonus,

When he doc’ icourfe of the great Charty to us.

Pup. What’s that, a Horlc ? CanTcou rfcnought but a Horfc£

I neere read o’ hun, and that in Smith-vcld Chartie :

T the old Fabians Chronicles : nor I thinkc

In any new. He may be a Giant there,

For I ought I know. Seri. You fhould doe well to ftudy

Records, Fellow J?4#,both Law and Poetry.

Pup. Why,all’s but writing, and reading, is it Scriben ?

An’t be any more, it ’smeerc cheating zure.

Vlat cheating : all ydiir Law, and Poets too.

Pan. Mr.HighConftablecomes. Pup. He zay’t avore’hun*

Act I. Sc b ni III. *

Turfc. Clench. Medlay, Scriben. Puppy. Tan.

Thy. What’s that, makes you all fo merry, and lowd,$irs,ha^

I could ha heard you tomy privie walke.

Cle. A Contervarfie, ’twixt your two learn’d men he rc

:

Annibal Puppy fayes, that Law and Poetry

Are both flat cheating * All’s but writing and reading

,

He fayes, be’t verfe or profe. Tnr. I thinke in conzience,'

He do’ zay true?Who is’tdoe thwart ’un,ha ?

Med. Why my friend Scriben, and’t plcafe your worfhip.

Tur. Who D’oge? my D’ogenes? a great Writer, marry]
Hee’ll vace mec down,meemy fclfe fometimes.

That verfe goes upon veete, as you and I doe:

But I can gi' ’un the hearing
$ zit me downe

*

And laugh at ’un •, and to my felfe conclude.

The greateft Clarkes, are not the wifeft men
Ever.Herethey’areboth ! What Sirs, difputin.

And holdin Arguments of verfe,and profe ?

And no greene thing afore the Door, thatfhewes.

Or fpeakes a wedding i Scr. Thofe were verfes now,
You r worfhip fpake, and run upon vive feet.

T*r. Feet, vrom my mouth, D'oge ? Leave your zurd uppinionS:
And get mein fome boughes. S'cr. Let ’hem ha’ leaves firft.

There’s nothing greene but Bayes, and Rofemary.
Pup. And they’re too good for ftrewings, your Maids fay.

Tur. You take up ’dority ftill, to vouch againft me. •

All the twelve fmocks i’ the houfe, zur, are your Authors.
Get fome frefh hay then, to lay underfoot;

Some Holly and I vie, to make vine the ports:

Is’t not Sonne Vaiennnes day ? and Mrs. Awdrey,
Your young Dame to be married ? 1 wonder Clay

Should
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Should be fotedious : He^TtoplaYvonne VaTenUnTl^

And the Clowne fluggard ’s notconac fro’ Kilborne yet ?

Med. Do you call your Son i’ Law Clowne, and’t pleafc ycmr worfhip?
1 Tur. Yes, and vor worfhip too $ my neighbour Medlay.

A Midlefex Clowne •, and one of Finsbury :

They were the firft Colon s o’ the kingdomc here:

The Primitory Colons 5
my D'ogenet fayes.

Where’s D'ogencs, myW liter now i What were thofe

You told me, D’ogenes,were the firft Colon's -J .

O’ the C ountrey ? that the Rowans brought in here ?

Scr. The Coloni. SirjColottus is an Inhabitant :

A Clowne originall: asyou’ld zay a farmer., a Tiller o’ th’ Earth,

Ere fin’ the Romans planted their Colonie firft ,

Which was m Midlefex.

Tur. 'A hy fo, I thanke you heartily,good D'ogenes
,
you ha* zertified EUC

•

I had rather be an ancient Colon, (as they zay; a Clowne ofMidlefex

:

A good rich Farmer,or high Gonftablc.

i’ld play hun 'gainea Knight ,
or a good Squire 3

0 r Gentleman of any other C ountie

I’ the Kindome. Ran. Out-cept Kent , for there they landed

All Gentlemen, and came in with the Conquerour,

Mad hd'm C.efar * who built Dover- Caftle :

My Anceftor To- Pan, beat the firft Kctle-drum,

Avore ’hun, here vrom Dover on the March

:

Which peice of monumcntall copper hangs

Vp, fcourd ,at Hammer-faith yet
* for there they came

Over the Thames, at a low water marke

;

Vore either London>1, or Kingfan B rid ge—
1 doubt were kurlind. Tur. Zee, who is here : lohn Clay »

Zome Valentine, and Bride-groome 1 ha’ you zeene

Your Valentine- Bride yet, fin you came ? lohnClayi

Act I. Scene IV*
Clay. To them.

Clu. No wufTe. Che lighted, I, but now i’ the yard:

Puppy ha’ fcarce unfwadled my legges yet. f
Tnr. W hat? wifpes o’ your wedding day, zonne ? This is right

Originous Clay : and CUy‘tf Kilborne too 1

. I would ha’ had bootes o’ this day, zure, zonne lohn.

Cla. 1 did it to fave charges: we mun dance,

0 this day, zure: and who can dance inboots?

N 0 , 1
got on my beft ftraw-coloured ftockins,

Andfwaddeld ’hem over to zave charges; I.

Tur. And his new fhamois Doublet too with points 3

1 like that yet : and his long fuwfedge-hofe,

Like the Commander of foure fmoaking T ilc-kils,

- Which he is Captaine of-, Captaine of Kilborne

:

Clay with his hat turn’d up, o’ the leerc fide, too

:

As if he would leape my Daughter yet erc»night
>

And fpring a new Turfe to the old houfe:

Lookc, and the wenches ha’ not vound un out 5

And doe parzent un, with a van of Rofemary,

K And
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And Bayes 5 to villa Bow-pot, trim the head

Of my bed vore-horfe : wet ftiullall ha’ Bride- laces ,

Or points, I zee* my Daughter will be valiant*

And prove* very Mary Anbry i’ the bufines.

Cle. They zaid, your woifhip had lur’d her to S quire Tub

Of Totten-Court here * all the hundred rings on’e.

Tur. ATilc ofaTub
,
Sit •, a meere tale of a Tub.

Lend it no care I pray you : The Squire Tub

Is a fine man
,

but he is too fine a man,

And hasa Lady Tub too to his Mother :

lie deale with none o’ thefe vine fiiken Tubs?

John c7^,andCloath'breech tor my money, and Daughter.

Herecomes another old Boy too, vor his colours

Enter Father WiHftroakedownemy wives udder of purfes,empty
Rofii. Qf aU h?r ptilke money, thisWinter Quarter*

Old father Rojin,the diiefeMinftrell here

:

Chiefc Minftrell too of High gate : Hie has hir’d him
And all, his two Boyes for a day and a halfe,

And now they come for Ribbanding, and Rofemary 5

Give ’hem enough Girles,gf ’hem enough, and take it

Out in his tunes anon. Cl:. I’ll ha’ TomTiler
,

For our John Clays fake, and the Tile kils,zure.

Med. And I thejolly Joyner, for mine owne fake.

Pan. lie ha’ the joviall Tinker forTo, Pausf;ake.

Tur. Wee’ll all be jovy this day, vor lonne Valentine

,

My fweet fonne lohns fake. Seri. There’s another reading now

:

My Mr. reades it Some, and not Sinne Valentine

.

Pup. Nor Zim: And hee is i’ the right: He is high Conftable.
And who fliould reade above un, or avore ’hun i

Tur. Sonne lohn lhall bid us welcome all, this day

:

Wee’ll zerve under his colours: Leade the troop lohn.

And Puppy-, fee the Bek ring. Prefte all noilcs

Of Finsbury , in our name • D'ogenes Scnben

Shall draw a {core of warrants vor the bufines.

Do’s any wight parzent hiiMajefties perfon,

This Hundred, ’bove the high Conftable:' All. No,no.
Tur. Vfe our Authority then, to the utmoffon’t.

Act I. Sc enb V.

Hugh. PrewtbU. Metaphor,

Hugh. So

,

you are fure Sir to prevent ’hem all

*

And tnrow a block i' tfie ^ride-groomes way, lohn Clay

,

That he will hardly leape ore. Pre. I conceive you.
Sir Hugh * as if your Rhctoricke would fay.

Whereas the Father of her is afurfe

,

A very fuperficicsof theeartfi

*

Hec aimes no higher, tljen to match in Clay
*

And there hath pitch’d his reft. Hug RightJufticc£r4W#&
You ha’ the winding wit,cpfftp?/Ting all.
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Pre. Subtile Sir Hugh, you now are i’ the w rong.

And erre with the whole Neighbour-hood, I mutt tell you *

For you miftake my name. Jufticc Preamble

I write my felfe
5
which with the ignorant Clowncs, here

(Becaufe of my profelfion of the Law,
And place o’ the peace,: is taken to be Bramble.

But ail my warrants Sir, doe run Preamble :

Richard Preamble. Hugh

.

S i r 1 rhanke you fo r’ t.

That your good woilhip, would not let me run

Longer in error but would take me up thus—
Pre. You are my learned, and canonick neighbour :

I would not have you ftray • but the incorrigible

Knot-headed bealt, the Clowncs, or Conftables,

Still let them graze; eatSallads*, chew the Cud:
All the rownc-mulickc will not move a log.

Hug. I heEtetleand Wedges will, where you will have ’heD*#

Fre T rue, true Sir Hugh
,
here comes Miles Metaphore,

My Clarke : Hec is the man (hall carry it, Chanon,
By my inftru&tons. Hug. H^veWldoiadunguem,
Miles Mstapbore

:

Hee is a pretty fellow.

Pre. 1 love not to keepe fhadowes, or halfe- wits,

Tofoileabufines. Mctaphort\ youha’feene

A King ride forth in ftate. Met. Sir that I have:

King Edwardour late Leige, and foveraigne Lord :

And have fee downethepompe. Pre . Therefore I ask’d you#
Ha’ you obferv’d the MdTcngers o’ the Chamber i

What habits they were in < Met. Yes; Minor Coats.

Vntothe Guard, a Dragon, and a Grey-hound,

For thefupportersof the Armes. Pre Well mark’d;

You know not any of ’hem < Met. Here’s one dwels
In Manbone. Pre. Ha’ you acquaintance with him <

To borrow his coat an houre? Hug. Or but his badge,
’ Fwill ferve : A little thing he weares on his breft.

Pre. Hiscoa ,Ifay, isof moreauthority:

Borrow his coat for an houre I doe love

To doe all things compleately, Chanon i/0^5
Borrow his coat, Miles Metaphore

, or nothing.
Met. TheTaberd of his office, I will call it.

Or the Coat-Aimour of his place: and fo
Infinuate with him by that Trope— Metaph. /ms

Pre. I know your powers of Rhetorick^MtUpUrt.
Fetch him off in a fine figure for his coat I fay.

Hug. lie take my leave Sir of your worfhip too :

Bycaufe 1 may expedt the iffue anone.

Pre. Stay m y diviner Counfell, take your fee
5

Wee that take fees,allow ’hem to our Counfell
3

And our prime learned Counfell, double fees

;

There are a brace of An gels to fupport you
I’ your foot- walke this froft/or feare of falling

$
Or fpraying of a point of Matrimony

When
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When you come at it.- Hug. V your worfhips fervicc 5

That the exploit is done, and you poficft

„ ane . Of Mrs. Awires Tttrfe—Pre. I like your project.

ouT
* And I, of this effeft of two to one 5

It worketta in my pocket, ’gainft the Squire

,

And his halfe bottome here,of halfe a peice

:

Which was not worth the ftepping ore the ftile for

:

His Mother has quite marr’d him : Lady Tub,

She’s fuch a veffell offeces: all dry’d earth l

Terra damnata

,

not a drop of fait

!

O r Peeter in her 1 All herN itre is gone.

Act I. Scene VI. '

Lady Tub. Pol-Martcn.

Lad. Is the Nag ready Marten? call the Squire.

This frofty morning wee will take the aire,

About the fields: for Idoemeanetobe
Some-bodies Valentine, i’ my Velvet Gowne,
This morning,though it be but a beggar-man.

Why (land you ftill, and doe not call my fonne i

Pol. Madam, if he had couched with the Lambe,
He had no doubt beene ftirring with the Larkc

:

But he fat up at Play, and watch’d the Cock,
Till his firft warning chid him off to reft.

Late Watchers are no early Wakers, Madam 5

But if your Ladifhip will have him call'd—

.

Lad. W ill havehim call’d i Wherefore did I, Sir, bid him
Be call ’d

,
you Weazell

,
Vermin of an Huifher i

You will returne your wit to your firft ftile

Of Marten Poleat, by thefe (linking tricks

,

If you doe ufe ’hem : I fhall no more call you
Pol-marten

,
by the title of a Gentleman,

BuiMrtzn If you goe on thus—Pol. Iamgone. Lad. Be quick then,"

goes out. 1’ your come off: and make amends you Stote

!

Was ever fuch a Full-martfor an Huifher,

To a great worfhipfull Lady, asmy felfe*

Who,when I heard his name firft, Martin PoleAt,

A (linking name, and not to be pronounc’d
Without a In any Ladies prefence * fay very heart eenc earn’d a feeing the Fellow
reverence. Young, pretty and handfomc-, being then I fay,

A Basket- Carrier, and a man condemn’d
To the Salt-pecter vvorkes • made itmy fuit

To Mr. Peeter Tub, that I mightchangeit
5

And call him as I doe now, by Pol-marten
,

To have it found likea Gentleman in an Office
And made him mine owne Fore-ynan daily waiter.
And he to ferveme thus 1 Ingratitude/
Beyond the C ourfenes yet of any Clownage

Shew?
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Shewen to a Lady ] what now ,
is he ftirring i **

Pel. Stirring betimes out of his bed, and ready.

Lad. And comes he then i Pol. No Madam, he is gone.

Lad. Gone i whither < aske the Porter;Where’s he gone i
Pol. I met the Porter, and have ask’d him for himj

He fayes he let him forth an houreagoe.

Lad. An houreagoe! what bufines could he have.

So early i where is his man, grave Basket Hilts ?

His Guide,and Governour < Pol. Gone with his Mailer.

Lad. Is he gone too < O that fame furly knave.

Is his right hand : and leads my fonne amifie.

He has carried him to fome drinking matchj or other:

Fol-marten, I will call you fo againe5

I’am friends with you now. Goe get your horfe, and ride

To all the Townes about here, where his haunts are 5

A nd crofte the fields to meet, and bring me word 5

He cannot be gone farre, being a foot.

Be curious to inquire him: and bid Wifpe

My woman come, and waite on me. The love

Wee Mothers bcare our Sonnes
, we ha' bought with paine.

Makes us oft view them, with too carefull eyes,

And over-looke ’hem with a jealous feare,

Out-fitting Mothers.

Act I. Scene VII.

Lady Tub. Wifpe.

Lad. How now Wifpe ? Ha’ you
A Valentine yet: i’mtakingth’airetochoofeone.

W/f. Fate fend your Ladifhip a fit one tjien.

Lad. What kind of one is that ? wif. A proper man,
T0 pleafe your Ladifhip. Lad. Out o’ that vanity.
That takes the foolifh eye : Any poorc creature,

Whofe want may need my almes, or courtefic 5

I rather wifhj fo Bifhop Valentine
,

Left us example to d oe deeds of Charity 5

To feed the hungry • cloath the naked, vific

1 he weake, and ficke
$ to entertaine the poore 5And give the dcada Chriftian Funerall

5

T hefe were the workes of piety he did pra&ife.
And bad us imitate • not looke for Lovers,
Or handfome Images to pleafeour fenfes.

I pray thee Wifpe, deale freely with me now :Wee are alone, and may be merry a little

:

Tho’ art none o’ the Court-glories • nor the wonders
For wit, or beauty i’ the Citie : tell me,Whatman would fatisfiethy prefent ihanfie i
Had thy ambition leave to choofea Valentine,W itbin the QuccncsDominion

, fo a fubjtft.
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Wif. Yo’ ha' gi’ me a large fcope. Madam ,
I confelTe,

And I will dealc with your Ladifhip fincerely

:

I’ll utter niy whole heart to you. I would havehim,

Thebraveft, richeft,and the propereft man

A Taylor could make up-, or all the Poets,

With the Perfumers: I would have him fuch.

As notanother woman, but fhould lpiteme:

Three Citie Ladies fhould run mad for lum

:

And Countri-Madams infinite. Lad. Youid fpare me,
J

And letme hold my wits i Wif. fhould with you—

For the young Squire, my Matters fake:diipenfe

A little bur it ttiould be very little.

Then all the Court-wives Lid ha jealous of me

As all their husbands jealous of them

:

And not a Lawyers Putte of any quality.

But lickher lips
,
fora Inatch in the Terme time. Lad, Come,

Let’s walkc : wee’ll heare the reft , as we goe on

:

You arc this morning in a good veine, Dido

:

Would I could be as merry. My fonnes abfencc

Troubles me not a little : though I feeke

Thefe w^yes to put it off* which will not helpe :

Care that is entred, once into the breft.

Will have the whole potteffion, ere it reft.

ActIL Scene I.

Turfe, Clay, Medlay. Clench. T9°Pan. Scriben. Puffy.

Tur. ? M Onne Clay, efieare up, the better leg avore:

S ^This is a vear is once done, and no more.

Clt. And then tis done vor ever, as they fay.

Med. Right] voramanha’hishoure, and a dog his day.

Tnr. True neighbour Medlay, yo
5

are ftill In-and-In.

Med. I would be Mr. Conftable.if’ch’ could win.

Pan. I zay, lohn Clay

,

keepe ftill on his old gate

:

Wedding, and hanging, both goe at a rate.

Tur. WellfaidTo-Pan: you ha’ ftill the hap to hit

The naile o’ the head at a dole : I thinke there ne ver

Marriage was manag’d with a more avifement.

Then was this mariage
,
though I fay’t, that fhould not 5

Efpecially ’gain’ mine owne fleft^and blood •

My wedded Wife. Indeed my Wife would ha’ had
All the young Batchelcisand Maids, forfooth,

O’ the zixeParifhes hereabout: But I

Cry ’d none, fweet Sybil

:

none of .that geare, I

:

It would lick zalt, I told her, by lier leave.

No, three, or voure our wife* choife honeft neighbours

:

Vpftantiall perfons: men thatha’ borne office:
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And mine ownc Family, would bee inough

To eate our dinner. What* Dcaremeatc’sathcifc.*

I know it by the Butchcrs,and tJjcMcrcat-yplke *

Hum drumlcry. Nohalfc-OxcinaPie:

A man that's bid to Bride-ale, if bee ha’ cake.

And drinjee enough,bee need not ycare his ftake.

Cle. Tis right: he has fpokea$ true as a.Gun 5
beleeyeit

Tar. Come Sybil, come : Did hot I tell you o’ this *

This pride, andmufterof women would marre all*

Sixe women to one Daughter, and a Mother

!

The Queene (God fave her) ha’ no more her felfe.

D.fur. Why, if you keepe fo many, Mr. Turfe,

Why,lhould not all prefent our fervicc to her *

Tar . Yourfervice* good* I tkinke you’ll write to her (hortly

Your very loving and obedient Mother.

Tur. Comcjfcnd your Maids off, 1 will have ’hem fent

Home againe wife : I love no traines o’ Kent,

Or Chriftendome,asthey fay. Sc. Wee will not back.

And leave our Dame. Mad. Why (hould her worfhiplack

Hertaileof Maids, more then youdoeof men*
Tar. What,mutinin Madge? Io. Zend back your C’lonsagen.

And wee will vollow. All . Elie wee’ll guard our Dame.
Tur. I ha' zet the neft ot wafpes all on a flame.

X>. Tur. Come, you are fucb another Mr. Turfe:

A Clod you fjiould be call’d, of a high Conftable:

To let no rouiickc goe afore your child.

To Chisel), cheare her heart up this cold morning.
Tur. You are for Father Rofitt, and his confort

Of fidling Boyes, the great Feates, and the leflc:

Bycaufc you have entertain’d ’hem all from High-gate.

To (hew your pompe
,
you’ld ha your Daughter,and Maids

Dance ore the fields like Faies, to Church this froft *

lie ha’ no rondels,!, i’ the Qijeenes pathes
5

Let’un ferape the Gi)tat home, where they ha’ fill’d it

Atafter-noone. D. Turfe . lie ha’ ’hem play at dinner.

Ite. She is i’ th* right,Sir •, vor your wedding dinner

Is ftarv’d without the Muficke. Med. If the Pies

Come not in piping hof, you ha’ lolj that Proverbe.
Tur. i yield to truth : wife are you fulfified *

Pan. A right good man 1 when heknowes right, he loves if.

Seri. And he will know’t, and fhew’t too by his place

Of being high Conftable, if no where elfe.

4 CT & Sc £N e II.

Hilts bearded) bootedandfpurd.

. :
- i :

Hil. Well over-taken, Gentlemen 1 i pray you,

Which is the Queencs High Conftableamong you *

To them.
I m
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Pup. The tailed man : who ihouldbc elfe, doe you thinke ?

Hil, It is no matter what I thinke; young C lbwne:

Youranfwer favours of the Cart. Pup. How?Qart?

and Clowne ? Doe you know whole teame youTpeake to ? ‘

Hil. No: nor I care not: Whofejademay yqhbe?

Pup. Jade? Cart? and Clowne ? O for a lafh ot whip-cord

!

Threc-knottedcoard! Hil

.

Doe you mutter ? Sir
3
fnorle this way5

That I may heare, and anfwer what you fay.

With my fchoole- dagger, ‘bout your Coftard Sir.

Locke to’ r, young growlc: lie lay it on, and fare?

Take’toff who’s wull. Cle. Nay, pray you Gentleman-*-*

Hil, Goexoo : I will not bate him an ace oci’t.

What? Rowle-powle? Maple-face? Allfellowes?

Pup. Doe you heare friend, I wou’d wifh you, vor your good,

T^'.e up your brended Bitch there, your dun rudie

Pannyer-hilt poinard : and not vexethe youth

With (hewing the teeth of it. Wee now are going

To Church, in way of matrimony, fomeonus;

Tha’ rung all in a ready. If it had not.

All thehome beads are grazing i’ this clofe,

Sould not ha’ pull’ me hence
,

till this
k
Afh-plant

Had rung noonc o’ your pate
,
Mr. Broome-beard.

Hil. Thatwouldlfainezee, quoth the blind George

Of Holloway : Come Sir. Awd. O their naked weapons!

Pan. For thepadion of man, hold Gentleman, and Puppy

.

Cla. Murder,O Murder! Awd. O my Father, and Mother 1

D.Tur

.

Husband, what doe you meane ? Sonne Clay for Gods fake—
Tur. I charge you in the Queenes name, keepe the peace.

Hil. Tell me o’ no Queene, or Keyfar

:

I mud have

Aleggc,orahanchof hiin,ereIgoc» Med. Butzir,

Youmud obey the Queenes high Officers.

Hil. Why mud I, Good-man Muff Med. You mud,an’ you wuH*
Tur. Gentleman, I’am here for fault, high Condablc—
Hil. Are you zo ? what then ? Tur. I pray you Sir put up

Your weapons-, doe,at my requed : For him.

On my authority, he fliail lie by the heeles.

Verbatim continente, a n' 1 1 ive.

T>. Tur. Out on him for a knave, what a dead fright^

He has put me into ? Come Awdrey
,
doe not (hake.

Awd. But is not Puppy hurt? nor thetotherman?
Cla. No Bun ? but had not Icri’d Murder, I wufle

—

• Pup. Sweet Good-man Clench^ I pray you revifemy Mr.
I may not zit i’ the docks, till the wedding be pad
Dame. Mrs. Awdrey

:

I (hall breake the Bride-cakeelfe.

Cle. Zomething mud be, to fave authority. Puppy.

D. Tur. Husband— Cle. AndGoffip— Awd, Fatj&r—.Tur. Treat
meenot.

It is i’ vaine. If he lye not by thlheelcs,

lie lie there for ’hun. He teach the Hine,

To carry a tongue in his head, to his fubperiors.

Hil.
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Hit. This’s a wife Conftable! where kcepeshefchoolc?

Cle

.

In Kentijh Towne, a very furvere man.

Hil. But as furvere as he is *
Let rtieSi^ tell hin?.

He fha’ not lay his man by the heeles for this.

This was my quarrell : And by his office leave.

If t carry ’hun for this, it (hall carry double 5

Vor he fhall carry me too. Tur. Breath of man 1

Hee is my chat tell, mine oWne hired goods

:

An’ if you doc abet ’un in this matter.

He clap you both by the heclcs, ankle to ankle.

Hilt. You’llclapadog of waxe as foonc,old Blurt $

Come, fpare not me, Sir-, Iam no mans wife :

1 care nor, I, Sir, notthree skips.of a Lpwfefor you,

And you were ten tall Conftables,not I.

Tur. Nay, pray you Sir, be not angry • butcontent :

My man fliallmake you, what amends you’ll aske'hun.

Hil. Let 'hun mend his manners then, and know his betters ?

It’s all I aske ’hun : and ’twill be his owne$
And’s Mafters too, another day. Che vote ’hun.

Med. As right as a Club, kill. Zurc this angry man
Speakes very necre the marke, when he is pleas’d.

Pap. I thanke you Sir, an’ I meet you at Kentijh Towne

^

I ha’ thecourtefie o’ hundred for you.

Hil. Gramercy,good high Conftables Mine. But hear you£
MafT: Conftable, I have other manner o’ matter,

T o bring you about, then this. And fo it is
„

I doe belong to one o’theQueenes Captaint-s
$

A Gent’man o’ the Field, one Captaine Timms

:

I know not, whether you know ’hun, or no: It may be

You doe ,and’t may be you doe not againe.
Tur. No, ! allure you on my Conftable-fhip,

I doe not know ’hun. Hil- Nor I neither i’ faith.

It skils not much 5 rny Captaine, and my felfe,

Having occafion to come riding by, here

,

This morning
,
at the corner of Saint lohn’s wood.

Some mile o’ this Towne, were fee upon
By a fort of countrcy fellowes : that not onely

Beat us, but rob’d us,moftfufficiently
5

And bound us to our behaviour, hand and foot 5

And fo they left us.Now, Bon Conftable,

1 am to charge you in her Majefties name,
As you will anfwer it at your apperill

,

That forth-with you raife Hue and Cry i’ the Hundred,
For all fuch perfons as you can difped.

By the length and bredth, o’ your office : vor I tell you ,
The Ioffe is offome value, therefore looke to’t.

Tur. As Fortune mend me, now, or any office

Of athoufandpound, if I know wha^tozay,
Would I were dead* or vairc hang’d up at Tibarne^

J

If I doc know whatcourlc to take j
orhow

rk ' ,L
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To turne my felfe *, juft at this time too, now

,

My Daughter is to be married : lie but goe

To tmeridge Church, hard by,andreturneinftantly.

And all my Neighbour-hood fhall goe about it.

Hil. 1 u r,Pancndgeme no PmcriAge ,
if you let it

Slip, you will anfwer it, and your Cap be of wooll;

Therefore take heed, you'll fcele the lmart elle, Conftable.

Tur. Nay, good Sir ftay. Neighbours! what thmke you o’ this i

D.Tur. Faith, Man— . Odd pretious woman>hold your tongue 5

And mind your pigs o' the fpit at home 5
you muft

Have Ore inevery thing. Pray you Sir,what kind

Of fellowes were they i Hil. Theev'skind,I ha' toldyou.

Tur. I meane
,
what kind of men < Nil. Men of our make.

Tur. Nay, but with patience, Sir,we chat arc Officers

Muft 'quire the fperiall matkes, and all the tokens

Of thedefpeded parties, or perhaps- elfe,

Be nere the nere of ourpurpofe in’prehending 'hem.

Can you tell, w hat 'parrell any of them wore !

Hil. Trorh no : there were fo many o' hun, aii like

Sooneanothei : Now I remember me.
There was one bufie fellow, was their Leader •

A blunt fquat fwad,but lowerthen your felfe.

He’ had on a Lethcr Doublet, with long points.

And a paireof pin’d-up breech's, like pudding bags

:

With yellow ftockings, and his hat turn’d up
Withafilver Clafpe,on his leere fide. D.Tur. Bythefe

Markcs it fhould be John Clay^ now bleffe theman

!

Tur. Peace and be nought: I thinkethc woman be phrenfick.

Hil. IohnClay ? what’s he, goodMiftris? And. He that ftiall be

My husband— HU. How! your husband, pretty one i

Arvd. Yes, I ftiall anone be married : T hat’s he.

Tur. Paffion o’ me. undone 1 Pup. Bleffe Mafters fonne !

Hil. O you are well 'prehended : know you me Sir i

Clay. N o’s my record : I never zaw you avore.

Hil. You did not < where wereyoureyes then i out at wafhing 1

Tnr. What fhould a man zay ? who fhould he truft

In thefe dayes ? Harke you lohn Clay, if you have

Done any fuch thing, tell troth, and fhame the Divell.

Cle. Vaithdoe: my Goftip 7«r/czaieswelltoyou/^.
Med. Spcakeman, butdoe notconvefle,norbeavraid.

Pan. A man is a man, and a bead’s a beaft, looke to’t.

D.Tttr. I’ the name of men,or beads ! what doe you doe i

Hare the poore fellow out on his five wits

,

And feven fenfes ? Doe not weepe lohn Clay

,

I fweare the poore wretch isas guilty from it.

As the Child was, was borne this very morning.
Cla. No, as ! am a kyrfin foulc, would I werehang'd

If ever I—alaftel! would I wert out

Of my life, fo I would I were, a,nd in againe—
tup. Nay, Mrs. Audrey will fay nay to that,
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N o, In-and-out ? an’ yon were out o’ your life *

How fhould flic doe for a husband ? who (liould fall

Aboord o’ her then
,

Ball f He’s a Puppy ?

N o* Hanmball has no breeding : well J I fay little
3

But hitherto all goes well, pray it prove no better.

Awd. Come Father I would wee were married : I am a cold*

Hil. Well, Mr. Confhbie , this your fine Groomc here
,

o

Bride-groome, or what Groorne elfe, focre he be,

I charge him with the fclonie
«,
and charge you

To carry him back forthwith to Paddington,

Yntomy Captaine, whoftaies my returne there:

I am to goe to the nextJofticeof peace,

To get a warrant to raife Huy and Cry,

And bring him, and his ftllowes all afore ’hun.

Fare you well Sir, and looke to ’hun I charge you.

As yo’llanfwerir. Take heed $
thebufines

If you dtferre, may piejudiciall you • c

More then youthinke-for, zay I told you fo.
'

Tar, Here’s a Bride-ale indeed 1 Ah zonne Ukn,
zonne Clay l

I little thought you would ha’ prov’d a peece

Of f chfaHcmettall. cla . Father, will you beleeve me ?

Would I might never ftirre 1* my new fhoes.

If ever I would doe fo voulea fadt.

Tur. Well Neighbours, I doechargeyoutoafliftme

With ’hun to Paddington. Be he a true man, fo:

The better tor ’hun, I will doe mine office.

An he were my owne begotten a thoufand times.

DcTur. Why, doe you heare man ? Husband? Mr. Tttrfel

What (hallmy Daughter doe ? Puppy, ftay here,

Awd. Mother, lie goe with you, and withmy Father* neifbbem-

Hilts^eex out

Act II. Sc £n E III,

Puppy . Audrey. Hilts.

Pup. Nay,ftayfweetMrs. Awdrey

:

herearenone

But one friend (as they zay/defires to fpeake

A word, or two, cold with you; Howdoe you veele

Your fclfe this frofty morning i Awd. What ha* you
Todoctoaske, I pray you ? I am a cold.

Pup. It I'eemes you are hot, good Mrs. Awdrey.

Awd. Youlie* lam as cold as Ice is: Fecleelfc.

Pup.- Nay
,
you ha’ cooldmy courage : I am paft if

j

1 ha’ done feeling with you. Awd. Done withme?
Idoedefieyou. So I doe, to fay

You ha’ done with me
:
you area fawey Puppy.

Pup. O you miftake ! I meant not as you meanc.
Awd. Meant you not knavery. Puppy f No: qqjL

Clay meant you all the knavery,it feemes,

L 2 Who
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Who rather, then he would be married to you,
Chofc to be wedded to the Gallowes firft.

Uj»d. I thought he was a difiembler
5 he would provr

A fhppery Merchant i' the froft* Hee might
Have married one firft, and have beene hang’d after,
II hee had had a mind to’t. Butyoumen,
Fie on you. Pup. Mrs. Awdrej

, can you vind,
I youi heart to fancic Puppy ? me poore Ball ?

Uwd. You aredifpos’d to jeere one, Mr. Hannibad.
1 itty o me 1 theangry man with the beard 1

Hil. Put on thy hat, I looke for no defpc<ft.
Where s thy Mafter i Pup , Marry, he is gone
With the pidure of defpaire

, to Paddington.
Hil. Pry thee run after ’hun, and tell ’hun he ftiall

Find outmy Captainc, lodg’d at the ted-Lyon
In Paddington^ that's the Inne. Let'unaskc
Voi Captaine 7hum s - And take that for thy paines :He may feekelong enough clfe. Hiethee ag3ine.

u
f. .Yf

s
> y.® Ll ^ ^°°ke to Mrs. Bride the while i

Hi. That I will
: prethee hafte. And. \Vhzt Puppy ? Pmy pHU. Sweet Mrs. Bride, Hee'll comeagaine prefeany.

3

Here was no fubtilc device to get a wench.
This Cnanon has a brave pate of his owne lA notp I A —A • i . -

*

"" 5wood ' r my rother hofe

i

youfl,jU

And leap into it, to favehimlelfe from haogineYou talke of a Bride-ale, here was a Bride-ale broke
I the nick. Well : 1 mult yet difpatch this Bride

’

To mineowne mailer, the young Squire and thenMy taskeisdone. Gen'woman! I ’have in fort
?°"e y,°U f

ome wroDg> b«‘ now lie doe you what rkhtlean: Its true, you area proper woman ,

g
But to be cad away on luch a Clowne-pipe
As Clay

;
me thinkes, your friendsare not fo wifeAs nature might have made ’hem

j welLgoefoo^There s better fortune comming ,’owardyouAn you doenot dejedt it. Takfavoole’s
Counfell, and doe notHand i’ yourowne li»ht
Ii may pi ovebetterthen you ihmkefor: Looke you

*2|KSssss:-
,
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The bloocfot Totten , Tub, and Tripolj—

.

Awd. Squire Tab> you mcane i 1 know him: hcknowesmetoo;

Hil. He is in love with you : and more, he’s mad for you.

Aunt. I,fohetoldme: in his wits,Ithinke.

But hee's too fine forme *, and has a Lady

Tub to his Mother. Here he comes himlclfe 1

Act II. Scene IV.

Tub. Hilts. Awdrey.

Tub. O you are a trufty Governour ! Hil. What ailes you (

You doe not know when yo’are well, I thinkc :

You’ld ha’ the Calfe with the white face , Sir, would you

I have her for you here *, what would you more i

Tub. Quietnes
,
Hilts

,
and heare no more of it.

Hil

.

N o more of it, quoth you i I doe not care.

If fome on us had not heard fo much of ’t,

3 tell you true} A man muft carry, and vetch,

Like Bungy’s dog for you. Tub. What’s he i Hil. A Spaniel.

And fcarce be fpit i’ the mouth for’t. A good Dog
Deferves,Sir, a good bone, of a free Maftcr

:

But, an’ your turnes be lerv’d,the dive 11 a bit

You care for a man after, ere a Lard of you.

Like will to like, y-faith, quoth the fcab’d Squire

To th’ mangy Knight
,
when both met in a dilh

Of butter’d vifli. One bad, there’s ncre a good 5

And not a barrell better Hering among you.

Tub. Nay Hilts

!

I pray thee grow not fram-pull now.
Turne not the bad Cow, after thy good foape.

Our plot hath hitherto tane good effed

:

And Ihould it now be troubled
,
or ftop’d up,

* Twould prove the utter mine of my hopes.

I pray thee hafte to Pancridge
,
to the Chanon

:

And gi’ him notice of our good fucccflej

Will him that all things be in readinefle.

Paire Awdrey^ and my ielfe, willcrolfe the fields.

The neareft path. Good Hilts
,
make thou fomc hafte.

And meet us on the way. Come gentle Awdrey

.

Hil. Vaith, would 1 had a few more geances on’t

:

An’ you fay the word, fend me to lericho.

Out-cept a man were a Poft-horfe, I ha’ notknowne
The like on’tj yet, an’ he had kind words,
’Twould never irke ’hun. But amanmay breake
His heart out i’ thefe dayes, and get a flap

With a fox-taile,when he has done. And there is all.

T ub. Nay, fay not fo Hilts

:

hold thee
5 there are Crowncg

My love beftowes on thcc, for thy reward.
" ^
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If Gold will pleafe thee, all my land fliail drop

In bounty thus, to recompence thy merit.

Hil. Tut, kccpe your land
,
and your gold too Sir : I

Seekc neither - nother of ’hun. Learne to get

More
:
you will know to fpend that zura you have

Early enough: you arc allur’d of me.

I love you too too well, to live o* the fpoyle

:

For your ownefake, were there were no worfe then I.

All is not Gold that gliders : lie to Pancridge.

'Tub. See, how his lovedoth melt him intoTeares 1

An honed faithfull fervant is a Jewell.

Now th’ adventurous Squire hath time, and leifure,

To aske his Awdrey how (lie do’s, and heare

A gratefull anfwerfrom her. Shee not fpeakes

:

Hath the proud T iran, Frofl, ufurp’d the feate

Of former beauty in my Loves faire cheek 5

Staining the rofeattin&urc of her blood,

With the dull die of blew- congealing cold ?

No, fure the weather dares not fo prelume

To hurt an object of her brightnefle. Yet,

T he more I view her, ihee but lookes fo, fo.

Ha < gi’ me leave to lcarch this mydetie !

0 now I have it: Bride, I know your griefe
$

The lad nightscold, hath bred in you fuch horror

Of the afligned Bride- groomes conditution

,

The Kilborne Clay-pit-, that hod-bitten marie
5

That lumpe in courage : melting cake of Ice
;

That the conceit thereof hath almod kill’d thee*

But I mud doc thee good wench,and refrefli thee.

Awd. You are a merry man, S quire Tub, of Totten !

1 have heard much o ’your words, but not o’ your deeds.

Tub. Thou fayed true, fweet
5
1* ha’ becne too flack in deeds.

Awd. Yet, I was never fo draight- lac’d to you. Squire.

Tub. Why, didyou ever love me, gentle Awdrey ?

Awd. Love you i I cannot tell: I mud hate nobody.
My Father fayes. Tub. Yes, Clay, and Kilburm

,
Awdrey,

You mud hate them. Awd. It (hall be for your fake then.

He offers to
^^^ (

akc 5 > iclcl y0U that g^mitie.

t-jjfcber.
Uwd. Soft, and faire, Squire, there goe two word’s to a bargaine.

stxfutsbim Tub. What are tho& Awdrey? Awd. Nay, I cannot tell.

My Mother laid, zure, if you married me.
You’ Id make me a Lady the firfl weeke ; and put me
In, I know not what, the very day. Tub. Whatwasic?
Speake gentle Awdrey, thou fhalthave it yet.

Awd. A velvet drefling formy head, it is,

They fay will make one brave: I will not know
Beffe Mode, nor Margery Turne-up : Iwilllookc
Another way upon ’nem

,
and Be proud.

Tub. Troth I could wiflimy wench a better wit 5

But what (he wanteth there, her face fupplics.

There
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There is a pointed luftre in hereye

Hath (hot quite through me
,
and hath hitmy heart:

A nd thence it is, I firft receiv’d the wound.

That rancklcs now,which only ftiee can cure.

Paine would 1 workemy fclfe, from this conceit $

But,being flefh, I cannot. I muft love her,

The naked truth is : and I will goe on.

Were it for nothing,but to erodemy Rivall's.

Come Audrey

:

I am now refolv'd to ha’ thee;

Act II. Sc bn b V.

Tremble. Metapfore. Tub. Atvdrey,

.
• '•

; j

Pre. Nay,doe it quickly, Miles * why fhak’ft thouman?

Speake but his name: Ilefecorldtheemy fclfe.

Met. What is his name £ Pre. Squire Tripoly or Tub,

Any thing ±-Met. Squire 7«£, Idoearreft you
I’ the Queenes Majdties name, and all the Counccls.

Tub. A frell me,V arlet? Pre . Keepe the peace I charge you.

Tub. Are you there, Bramble ? where’s your warrant ?

Pre. The warrantis directed here tome,

From the whole table ; wherefore I would pray you
Be patient Squire, and make good the peace.

Tub. Well,atyourpleafure,Iuftice. I am wrong’d: 1

Sirrah, what are you have arrefted me ?

Pre. He is a Pursy'vant at Armes,Squire
Met, I am a Purs’yvant, fee, by my Coatelfe.

Tub. Well Purs’yvant, goe withme: Ilegiveyou bailed

Pre. Sir he may take no bade. It is a warrant,
*' In fpeciall from the Councell, and commands
Your perfonall appearance. Sir, your weapon
I muft require : And then deliver you
A Prifoncrto this officer. Squire Tub.

I pray you to conceive of me no other.

Then as your friend, and neighbour. Let myperfon
Be fever’d from my office in the fad.

And I amcleare. Here Purs’y vant, receive him
I nto your hands

^
And ufe him like a Gentleman.

Tub I thanke you Sir : But whither muft I goe now i
1 re. Nay, that muft not be told you, till youcome

Vnto the place aflign’d by his inftru&ions.

I le be the Maidens Convoy to her father

,

For this time, Squire. Tub. I thankeyou Mr. Bramble,

Idoubt,orfeare, you will make her the ballancc

L0 weigh your Juftice in. Pray yee doe me right.

And lead not her, at leaft out of the way.
3

Juftice is blind, and having a blind Guide,
She may be apt to flip afide. Pre. lie fee to her.
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Tub. I fee my wooing will not thrive. Arrefted !

As I had let my reft up, tor a wife ?

And being fofairc for it, as I was.— . Well, fortune.

Thou art a blind Bawd, and a Beggar too,

Tocroftemethus*, andlet my onely Rivall,

To get herfrom me ? That’s the fpight of fpights.

But moft I mule at, is, that I,being none

O’ th’ Court, am fent for thither by the Councell 1

My heart is not fo light, as’c was i’ the morning.

Act II. Scene Vi.

Hilts. Tub. Metaphor.

HU. YoumeanetomakeaHoiden, or a Hare

0 me,t’ hunt Counter thus, and makes thefe doubles:

And you meane no fuch thing, as you fend about ?

Where’s your fweet- heartnow
, I marie ? Tub. Oh Hilts \

HU. I know you of old ! nere halt afore a Criple.

Will you have a Cawdle ? where’s your griefe, Sir ? fpeakc ?

Met. Doeyou heare friend ? Doe youferve this Gentleman?

Hil. How then, Sir? whatif I doe ? peradventure yea

:

Pcraventure nay, what’s that to you Sir i Say.

Met. Nay, pray you Sir,I meant no harme in truth

:

But this good Gentleman is arrefted. Hil. How.?
Say me that againe. Tub. Nay Basket^ neverftorme $

1 am arrefted here,upon command
From the Queenes Councell

s and I muft obey.

Met. You fay Sir very true, you muft obey.

Anhoneft Gentleman, in faith 1 Hil. He muft ?

Tub. But that which moft tormenteth me, is this,

That Juft ice Bramble hath got hence my Awdrey .

Hil. How? how? ftandbyalittle,firrah,you

With the badge o’ yourbreft. Let’s know Sir what you arc ?

Met. I am Sir (pray you doe not looke fo terribly)

APurs’yvant. Hil. APurs'yvant? yournameSir?
Met. My name Sir— Hil. What is’c? fpeakc? Met. Miles Metaphor

?

And Juftice Preambles Clarke. Tub. What fayeshe? Hil. Pray you,
Let us alone. YouareaPurs'yvant?

Met. No faith, Sir,would I might never ftirrefrom you,
1’ is made a Purs’yvant againft my will.

Hil. Ha! and who made you one? tell true, ormy will
Shall make you nothing,inftantly. Met. Put up
Your frightfull Blade ^ and your dead-doing looke.
And Ilhall tell you all. Hit. Speake then the truth.

And the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

Met . My Mafter,Juftice Bramble
,
hearing your Maften,

The Squire Tub
, was comming on this way.

With Mrs. Awdrey the high Conftables Daughter
$

MademeaPurs’yvant: and gave me warrant

T at? of

To
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To ar reft him, fo thathee might get the Lady,

W ith whom he is gone to Fancridge^ to the Vicar,

N ot to her Fathers. This wasxhc device.

Which I befeek you ,
doe not tell my Mafter.

Tttb. O wonderfull ! well Basket^ let him rife

:

And formy free efcape, forge fome excufe.

lie port to Paddington^ t* acquaint old Turfe,

With the whole bufines, and fo ftop themariage.

Hil. Well, blefte thee: I doe wifti thee grace, to keepe

Thy Mafterslecrets, better, or be hang’d.

Met. I thanke you, foe your gentle admonition.

Pray you, let me call you God-father hereafter.

And as your God lonne Metaphors I promife.

To keepe my Mafters privities, feald up

I' thevallieso’ my truft, lock’d ciofe for ever,

O r let me be trufs’d up at Tiburne (hortly.

Hil. Thine owne wifh, fave, or choake thee
; Come away.

Act III. Scene I.
\ r :

' '

Turfe. Clench . Mediay. To- Pan. Seriben. Clay,

Tur. T^Aflionof me, was ever man thus crofs’d?

All things run Arfie-Varfte 5
upfidedowne.

High Gonftablc 1 Now by our Lady o’ Walfwghant .

I had rather be mark’d out 7om Scavinger :

And with a fhovell make cleans the high wayes.

Then have this office of aConftable,

And a high Conftable ! The higherchargc

It brings more trouble, more vexation with it.

Neighbours, good neighbours, ’vize me what to doe;

How wee fhall beare us in this Huy and Cry.

We cannot find the Captaine* nofuchman
Lodg’d at the norcame thither hurt.

The morning wee ha’ fpent in privie fearch
$

And by that meanes the Bride-ale is differr’d*

The Bride, fliee's left alone in Puppies charge $

TheBride-groome goes underapaire of fureties 5

And held of all as a refpe&ed perfon

.

How fhould webulsle forward i Gi' fome counfell.

How to beftirre our flumps i’ thefe crofle wayes.
Cle. Faith Goffip Turfe

,
you have, you fay,Remiflion,

To comprehendall fuch, as are difpedted

:

Now, would I make another privie fearch

Through this Towne,and then you have zearch’d two tQWHS*
V Med. Mafters, take heed, let’s not vind too many:
0 ne’s enough to flay the Hang-mans ftomack.

T here is lohn Clay
,
who is yvound already

5

A proper man : A Tile-man by his trade

:

1 M
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A man as one would zay, moulded in clay

:

Asfpruce asany neighbours child among you:

And he (you zee) is taken on confpition.

And two, or three (they zay) what call you ’hem?

Zuch as the Juftices of Coram nobis

Grant— (I target their names, you ha' many on ’hem,

Mr. High Conftablethey come to you.)

1 ha’ it at ray tongues end — Cunni*borroughes

,

Tobringhimftraightavorethe zefftons houfe.

fur. O you meane warrens, neighbour, doe you not $

Med. 1, 1,
thick fame 1 you know ’un well enough.

Tur

.

Too well, too well*, wou’d I had neverknowne’hcna*

Wee good Vrec-holders cannot live in quiet

,

But every houre new purcepts, Huy’s and Cry’s,

Put us to requifitions night and day :

What (hud a man zay, fhud we leavethe zearch i

I am in danger, to reburfe as piuch

A s he was rob’d on *, I, and pay his hurts

,

If i fltould vollowir,all the good cheare

That was provided*, for the wedding dinner

Is fpoifd, and loft. Oh there are two vat pigs,

A zindging by the vior: Now by Saint Tonvy,

Too good toeate, but on a wedding day 5

And then, a Goofe will bid youall,Comecutmc.
Zun Clay

,
zun Clay (for I mull call thee fo )

Be of good comfort ;
take my Muckinder

5

And dry thine eyes. If thoubeeft true, andhoneft $

And if thou find’ft thy confcience clearc vrom it.

Pluck upagood heart, wee’ll doe well enough.

If not, confeffea truths name. But in faith

I durft be fwornc upon all holy bookes,

John Clay would nere commit a Robberie
Onh.sownehead. Cla. No ; Truth is my rightfull Judge:
I have keptmy hands, here hence, fro’ evill fpcajdng.

Lying, and ftandering
5
andmy tongue from dealing.

He[doe not live this day can fay
, John Clay

I ha’ zecne thee, but in the way of honefty.
Fan. Faith neighbour Medlay

, I durft be his burrough,
Hewould not lookeatrue man in the vace.

Cla. I take the towne to concord, where I dwell.
All Kilburnebzmy witnefte

*,
If I were not

Begot in baflifulnefte, brought up in fhamefac’tnefle:

Let ’un bring a dog, but tomy vace, that can
Zay, I ha’ beat ’hun, and withouta vault

;

Or but a cat, will fweare upon a booke,

I haveas much as zet a vier her taile ^

And lie give him, orheracrownefor’mends.
But to give out, and zay, I have rob’d a Captaine !

Receive me at the latter day, if I

Ere thought of any fuch ra after
5 orcould mindic—

l
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Med. No lohn
,
you arecome of too good perfonage;

I thinke my Goflip Clench , and Mr. 1 uYfe

Both thinke, you would ra’tempt no fuch voulc matter.

Tur. But how unhappily it comes to pafle 1

Juft on the wedding day 1 I cryme mercy

:

I had almoft forgot the Huy and Cry :

Good neighbour Pan, you are the Third-burrow,

And D’ogenes Scriben
,
you my learned Writer,

Make out a new purcept—Lord, for thy goodnefte,

I had forgot my Daughter, all this while *,

The idle knave hath brought no newes from her.

Here comes the fneaking Puppy
•,
What’s the newes ?

My heart ! my heart! I feareallisnotwell.

Some things mifhap’d, that he is come without her.

Act III. Sc enh II,

To them.

Puppy . Da: Turfe.

Pup, Oh,where’smy Mafter' myMafter? myMafter i

D . Tur. Thy Mafter ' what would’ft with thy Mafter,manf

There's thy Mr. Tur. What’s the matter Puppy ?

Pup. Oh Mafter! oh Dame! oh Dame ! oh Mafter 1

D, Tur. What fti’ft thou to thy Mafter, or thy Dame '

Pup. Oh lohn Clay ! Iohn Clay \ lohn Clay * Tur. What of lohn Clay ?

Med. Luck grant he bring not newes he fhall behang’d.

Cle. The world forfend, I hope, it is not fo well.

Cla . OhLordlohmc! what (hall I doe ' poorclohnl

Pup. Oh lohn Clay ! lohn clay ! lohn Clay ! Cla. Alas,

That ever I was borne! I will not ftay by’r,

For all the T iles in Kiiburne. D . Tur. What of Clay ?

Speake Puppy, what of him i Pup. He hath loft, he hath loft.

Tnr. For luck fake fpeake
,

Puppy
, what hath he loft i

Pup. Oh Awdrey, Awdrey, Awdreyl D. Tnr. What ofmy daughter

Awdrcy ? •

Pup. I tell you Awdrcy— doe you underftand me '

Awdrey, fvveet Mafter! Awdrey
,
mydeareDame—

Tar. Where is flie? what’s becomeof her, I pray thee i

Pup. Oh the ferving-man ! the ferving-man! the ferving-man 2

Tur. What talk’ft thou of the ferving-man < where’s Awdrey ?

Pup . Gone with the ferving-man, geme with the ferving-man.

D. 7ur. Good Puppy, whither is flie gone with him 1

Pup. I cannot tell, he bad me bring you word.

The Captaine lay at thcLion, and before

I came againe, Awdrey was gone with the ferving-man
5

I tell you, Awdrey % run away with the ferving-man.

Tur. ’Od'focks! my woman, whatfhall wedoenow'f
D. Tur. Now, fo you hclpenot, man, I know not, I.

Tur. This was your pompc of Maids. I told you on’t,

Sixe Maidsto vollow you,, and not leave one

M ‘ T<
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Towaitupo’ your Daughter : Izaid,Pride

Would be paid one day, her old Vi’pence, wife.

Med

.

What of Iohn Clay, Ball Fuppj ? Pup, He hath loft

Med. His life for velonie < Ft/p. No> his wife by villanie.

Tur. Now, villaines both 1 oh that fame Huy and Cry 1

Oh neighbours ! oh that curfed ferving-man 1

Clay 'tfirfi O maids i O wife ! But lohn Cky^ where’s he <

M'jh How 1 fled for vearc, zay yec < will he flip us now i

Wee that arefureties, mu ft require ’hun out.

How (hall wee doe to find the ferving-man i

Cocks bodikins 1 wee muft not lofe lokn Clay

:

Awdrey
,
my daughter Awdrey too 1 let us zcnd

To all the townes
,
and zeeke her 5 but alas.

The Huy and Cry, that muft be look’d unto.

Act III. Sc bn a III.

To them.'

Tub.

Tub. What, in a paflion Turfe f Tur. I good Squire Tub.

Were never honeft Varmersthus perplext.

Ttfb. Turfe, I am privie to thy deepc unreft t

Theground of which, fprings from an idle plot,

Caft by a Suitor, to your daughter Awdrey—
And thus much,

7"
urfe, let me advertife you$

Your daughter Awdrey, met I on the way.
With Juftice Bramble in her company:
Who meanes to marry her at Pancridge Church.
And there is Chanon Hugh, to meet them ready:.

Which to prevent, you muft not truft delay 5

But winged fpeed muft crofle their flie intent :

Then hie thee, Turfe, hafte to forbid the Banes.
Tur. Hath Juftice Bramble gotmy daughter Awdrey ?

A little while, fhall he enjoy her, zure.

But O the Huy and Cry J that hinders me :

I muft prufue that, or negledmyjourney:
He ene leave all : and with the patient Afle,
The over-laden Afle, throw offmy burden.
And caft mine office

* pluck in my large eares
Betimes, left fomcdif^udge'httnto be homes:
I’ll leave to beat it on thebroken hoofe

,

And eaferny pafterne?. lie no more High Conftablcs;
Tub. I cannot choofe, but fmile, to fee thee troubled

Withfuch a bald, halfe-hatched circumftance J

The Captaine was not rob’d, as is reported
5

T hat trick the Juftice craftily deviz'd,

To breake the mariage with the Tile-man Clay .

The Huy, and Cry

,

was meerely counterfeit;

The rathermay you judge it tobefuch,

Bccaiife
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Bccaufe the Bride-groome, was defcrib’d to be

One of the theevcs, firft i’. the velonie.

Which,howfarre’tis from him. yourfelves may guefie:

•Iwas Juftice Bramble’s vetch,to get the wench.
‘

Tur. And is this true Squire Tab? Tub. Beleeve me Turfe 3

As I am a Squire : or lefte,a Gentleman.

Tur. 1 take my office back: and my authority ,

Vpon yourworffiips words. Neighbours, I am

High Conftable againe : where’s my zonne Clay ?

He ffiall be zonne, yet, wife, your meat by leafure

:

Draw back the ip its . D.Tur, That s done already man. /

Tur. I le breake this mariage off : and afterward.

She ffiall be given to her firft betroth’d.

Looke to the meate, wife : looke well to the reft.

Tub. lie follow him aloofe, to fee the event.

Pup. Dame, Miftris, though I doe notturne the fpit 5

I hope yet the Pigs- head. D.Tur. Comeupjack-fauce:

Itffiallbeferv’dintoyou. Pup. No, nofervicc.

But a reward for fervice. D.Tur. Iftilltookeyou

For an unmannerly Puppy

;

will you come,

And vetch more wood to thevier,Mr. Ball ? •

Pup. I wood to the vier? I ffiall piffe it out firft i

You thinke to make me ene your oxe, or aife 5

Or any thing. Though I cannot right my fclfe

On you 5 lie fure revenge me on youi meat*

Act III. Scene IV.

,
La: Tub. Pel-Marten* Wifpe. Puppy.

Pol. Madam, to Kentijh Townc , wee are got at length $

But,by the way wee cannot meet the Squire:

N orby inquiry can we heare of him

.

Here is Turfe’s houfe, the father of the Maid.

Lad. Pol-Marten, fee, the ftreets are ftrew’d with herbes
3

And here hath beene a wedding, Wifpe , itfeemes 1

Pray heaven, this Bridall be not formy fonne !

Good Marten, knock: knock quickly: Askefor Turfe.

My thoughts mifgivc me, I am iri fuch adoubt—
Pel. Who keepes the houfe here ' Pup. W hy thedoore^nd vVals

Doe keepe the houfe* Pol. Iaskethen, who’s within i

Pup Not you thatare without. Pol. Looke forth, and fpeak^

Into the ftrect, here. Come beforemy Lady.

Pup: Beforemy Lady ' Lord havemercy uponme s

If I doe come before her
, ffiee will fee

The handTom’ft man in all the Towne
,
pardee I

Now ftand I vore her, what zaith velvet ffie ?

Lad. Sirrah, whofeman arc you i Pup. Madam,my Matters.

1

Lad. And who’s thy Mafter i Pup. Whatyou tread on. Madam,
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Lad. I tread on an old Turfe. Pup. That Turfe'

s

my Matter.
Lad. A merry fellow 1 what’s thy name <'Pnp. Ball Puppy

They call me at home : abroad, Hannwad Puppy.

Lad. Come hither, I muft kiffe thee, Valentine Puppy.

Wifpe! ha’ you got you a Valentine < VTif None,Madam5
He’s the firft ft ranger that I faw. Lad. Tome
Hee is fo,and fuch. Let's (hare him equally.

Pup. Hclpe, helpe good Dame. A reskue, and in time.
In head of Bils, with Colftaves come? in (lead of Speares, with Spits 5

\ our dices ferve for dicing fwords, tofaveme, and my wits:
A Lady, and her woman here, their Huiflier eke by fide,

(But he hands mute) have plotted how your Puppy to divide.

Act III. Scene V»

D, Turfe. Maids.

,

Tothew

D. Turfe. How now < what noife is this with you, Ball Puppy?
f'#/. Oh Dame! Andfellowes o’thcKitchin! Arme*

Arme, for my fafety
? if you love your Ball :

Here is a hi ange thing, call’d a Lady, a Mad-dame

:

And a device of hers, yclept her woman
?

Have plotted on me, in the Kings high-wa^.
To fteaL me from my felfc, and cut mein halfes
To make one Valentine to ferve 'hem both?
This formy right- fide, thatmy left- hand love.

D. Tttr. So fawey, Puppy ? to ufe no more reverence
Vntomy Lady, and her velvet Gowne '

.

Tttrfs s
.

wi^3 F^bukc him not: Your man doth pteafe meWith his conceit. Hold : there arc ten old nobles
To make thee merrier yet

,
ha\k- Valentine.

tha
!

jke y°u right-fide : couldmy left asmuch,
Twould makeme a man of raarke

:
young Hannibal! I

Lad. Dido
, fhall make that good * or I will for her

Here Dido Wifpe, there’s for your Hanmball ,

He is your Countrey-man, as wel]\*s.rdenunt.
Wn. HeteM r. HtnmbtU : my Ladies bounty

Forher poore woman Wifpt. Pup. Brave cUtgt Quecne

H

And fuch was Dido

:

I wil 1 ever be
6 ^

Champion to her
, who Iuno is to thee.

D. Tur. YourLadifhipis very welcomchere.
4 you, good Madam, to goe nere the houfe.

Ltd. 7 urfes wife, I come thus fane to fecke thy husbandHaving fome bufines to impartunto him
* y “usDano,

Is he at home ? D. fur. Ono, and't fhairpleafc you

:

He is polled lienee to Pancridge with a witnelfe.
foung Juftice Bramble has kept level! coylc

U
c
j
Cw 0Ur <^arters>fa^e away our Daughter

And M.t.Turfe srun aftcr,as he can,
3

To
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To flop the marriage, if it will b e ftop’d.

Pol. Madam, thefc tydifigs are not much amide

!

For if the Juftice have the Maid in kcepe,

You need not feare the manage ot your fonne.

Lad. That fomcwhat eafeth my ftifpitious breft.

Tell mc,7urfe’s wife, when was my fonne with Arvdrey ?

How long is’r, fince you faw him at your houfe i

Pup. Dame, let me take this rump out ol your mouth.

D.Tur. Whatmeane youby thatSir < F«p.Rumpe5
andtailc’sallone.

But I would ule a reverence for my Lady:

I would not zay furreverence, the tale

Out o’ yourmouth, but rather take the rumpe.

D.Tur. A well bred youth ! andvullol favour you are:

Pup. W hat might they zay, when l were gone, if I

N ot weigh’d my wordz < This Puppy is a voolc

!

G rcat HannibalPs an Afte$ he had no breeding :

No Lady gay, you fliall not zay,

Tbatyour Val. Puppy, was fo unlucky,

In fptech to fade, as t’name a taile,

Be as be may be, ’vote a fairs Lady.

Lad. Leave jefting, tell us, when you faw our fonne.

Pup. Marry, it is two houresagoe. Lad. Sin’ you faw him ?

Pup. You might have feene him too, if you had look’d up.

Fur it fhind, as bright as day. Lad. Meanc my fonne.

1 up. Your iunne, and our funne are they not all one i

Lad. Foolc, thou miftak’ft •, I ask’d thee^ for my fonne !

Pup. I had thought there had beene no more funr\es,then one*

I know not what you Ladies have, or may have.

Pol. Did’ft thou nere heare, my Lady had a fonne ?

tup. She may have twenty * butfora foune,unlefte

She meane prccifely. Squire Tub , her zonnc, )

He was here now *, and broughtmy Mr. word
That Juftice Bramble had got Mrs. Arvdrey

.

But whither he be gone, here’s none can tell.

Lad. Marten, 1 wonder at this ftrange difcourfe:

The foole it feemes tels true
5 my fonne the Squire

Was doubtlefte here this morning. For the match,

lie fmother what I thinke, and ftaying here,

Artend the fequell of this ftrange beginning,

Turfe’s wife *, my people, and I will trouble thee

:

Vntill we heare fome tidings of thy husband.

The rather, formy partie Valentine.

Act III, Scene VI.
... a..,. .

—
r

Turfe. Awdrey. Clench. Med-lay.

Pan. Scriben.

Tut. Well, 1 have carried it, and will triumph

O ver this Juftice, as becomes a Conftable 5

And
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And a high Conftable: next our Saint George,

Who refcued the Kings Daughter, I will ride-.

Above Prince Arthur. Cle . Q tout Shore ditch DuVt*

Med. OrPaneridge Earle. Pam Or Bevis, ot Sit Guy.

Who were high Conftables both. Cle. One of Southhampton—,

Med. The tother of PVarwick-CttMc . 7ur. You flialiworkeit

Into a ftorie for me, neighbour Mcdlaj,

Overmy Chimney. Seri, I can give you Sir,

A Roman ftorie of a petty- Conftable,

That had a Daughter, that was call’d Virginia,

Like Mrs. Awdrey, and as young as (he-.

And how her Father bare him in the bufines,
*
Gainft Juftice Appius

,
a Decemvir in Rome,

And Juftice of Atfife. Tur. That, that good D’ogcnes I

A learned man is a Chronikell ! Seri, I can tell you

Athoufand, of great Pompei\ C.tfar, Trajan,

All the high Conftables there. Tur. That was their place:

They were no more., Scr. Dictator, and high Conftable

Were both the fame. Med. High Conftable was more
3
tho’ i

He laid Dick: Tator by theheeles. Pan. Dick: loter !

H’ was one o’ the Waights o’ the Citier I ha’ read o’ him

:

He was a fellow would bed runke,debauch’d—
And he did zet un i’ the (locks indeed

:

His name Vadian
,
and a cunning Toter.

Awd. Was ever filly Maid thus polled offi

That (hould have had three husbands in one day -

Yet (bybad fomineJ am pofteft of nonet

I went to Church to have beene wed to Clay
5

ThenSquire Tub ftefeiz'dmeon the way.
Andthought to ha’ ha<fme : but he mill his aitne

;

And Juftice Bramble (near eft of the three)

Was well nigh married to me 5 when by chance,
In rulh’d my Father, and broke off that dance.

Tur. I, Girle, there’s nere a Juftice on ’hem all,

Shall teach the Conftable to guard hisowne :

Let’s back to Kentijh-Towne, and there make merry 5

Thefe newes will be glad tidings to my wife :

Thou (halt hawe Clay
?
my wench. Thatword (hall (land.

Hec’s found by this time, fure, or elfe hee’s drown’d :

The wedding dinner will befpoil’d : make hade,
Arvd. Husbands, they fay, grow thick

5 but thin are fowne,
I care not who it be, fo I have one.

Tur. 1 ? zay you zo ' Perhaps you (hall ha’ none/or that.

Awd. Now out on me! what (hall I doe then i

Med. Slecpe Mrftris Awdrey
, dreame on proper men.

» • M
- •

Act.
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Ac t III. Scene VIB
*

' *

Hugh, Preamble. Metaphore.

Hugh. O bone Dim \ have yo^feene the like i

Here was, Hodge hold thine eare, faire
,

whilft Iftrike*

Body o’ me, how came this geare about i

Fre. J know not, Chanon, but it fais out crofle.

Nor can I makeconje&ureby thecircumftance

Of thefe events 5
itwasimpoifible, '

:

Being fo clofe, and politickly carried.

To come fo quickly to the earesof'Xi^/e.

O Pried, had but thy flow delivery

Beene nimble, and thy lazie Latinetongue.

But run the formes ore, with that fwift difpatch,

As had beene requifite, all had beene well 1

Hug . W hat (hould have beene, that never lov’d the Friar 5

But thus you fee th’old Adage .verified,

Malta cadunt inter—you canghefle the reft.

Many things fall betweene the cup, and lip:

And though they touch, you are not fure to drinke.

You lack'd good fortune, wee had done our parts

:

Give a man fortune, throw him i’ the Sea. -

The properer man,the worfe luck : Stay a time-

Tempns edax —In time the ftately Oxe, &c.
Goodcounfels lightly never come too late.

Pre. You Sir will run your counfels out of breath.

Hug. Spurre a free horfe, hee 11 run himfelfe to death.

Smcti Evangelijlx ! Here Comes Miles !

Fre. What newes man, with ournew made Purs’yvant ?

Met. A Purfuyvant i would I were, or more purfie,'

And had more ftore of money • or lefle purfie,
*

And had more ftore of breath you call me Purfyvant \

But, I could never vant of any purfe

I had, fin’ y o’ were my God-fathers, and God-mothers,
And ga’ me that nick-name. Pre. What, now’s the matter ii

Met. Nay, ’tis no matter. I ha’ beene Amply beaten.

FIugh. What is become o’ the Squire, and thy Prifoner ?

Met. The lines of blood, ran ftreaming from my head.

Can fpeake what rule the Squirehath keptwith me.
Pre. I pray thee Miles relate the manner, how i

Met. Be*t knowne unto you, by thefeprefents, then.

That I Miles Metaphore
,
your worfhips Clarke

:

Have ene beene beaten,to an Allegory,

By multitudeof hands. Had they beene but

Some five or fixe, I* had whip’d ’hem all", like tops

In Lent ,
and hurl’d ’hem into Hoblers-hole

5

O r the next ditch : I had crack’d all their coftards.

As nimbly as a Squirrell will crack nuts

:

N "And
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And flourifhed like to Hercules^ the Porter

Among the Pages. But, when they cameon
Like Bees about a fcjive , Crowes about carrion ,
Flics about fweet meats

5
nay, like water-men

About a Fare : then was poore Metaphere
Glad to give up the honourof the day ,
To quit hischarge to them, and run away
Tofavehis life, oncly to tell this newes.

Hug. How indirectly all things have falnc out I

I cannot choofe but wonder what they were
Reskucd your rivail from thekeepeof Miles:

But moft of all I cannot well digeft.

The mannerhow our purpofe came to Turfe.
Pre. Miles, I will fee that allthy hurts bedrcft»

As for the Squirescfcape, it matters not:

Wee have by this meancs difappointed him
5
*

And that was all the mainelaimed at.

But Chanon Hugh^ now muftcr up thy wits.
And call thy thoughts into the Confmory.
Search all the fccret corners of thy cap.
To find another queint devifed drift,

To difappoint her manage with this Clay
;

Doe that, and He reward thee jovially.
Hug. Well faid Magijler juftkc. If I fit you not

With fucb a new, and well-laid ftratagem.
As never yet your cares did heare a finer ,
Call me, with Lilly, Bos, Fur

, Sus
, atft SteerJos.

Pre. I heare, there’s comfort in thy words yet, Chanon.
lie truft thy regulars, and fay no more.

3

Met. lie follow too. And if the dapper Prieft
Be but as cunning, point in hisdcvife.

As I was in my lie: my Matter Preamble
Willftalke, asjed by thenofe with thefenewpromifet

’

And fatted with fuppofes o f fine hopes.
^ *

Act III. Sc hnb VIII.

Tmf<. D.Turf'. 1. Td. Pd-mnt. And. P»f.

?
1 ^nketheSquire yourfonne;

For,but for him,I had beene over-reach’d
" 3

D. r«r_ Now heavens blcfling lightupon his heart

:

rcc are beholden to him, indeed Madam.
Ldd VAn - t •

Wee
7 j

" u Madam.
Lad. Butcan yon nor refolvemc where he is?Nor about whathis purpofes were bent**

a
T
Zl

M
J
dam

> thcy no whit wcrcconccrningmc:
And therefore was I lefle inquifitive.

*
Lad. Fairc maid, in faith

, fpcake truth, and nor -

Do s hec not often come,and vifityou i
wflcfflblc :
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Avod. His worihip now, and then, pleafe you ,
takes paines

T o fee my Father and M other : But for me,

I know my felfe too meane for his high thoughts

To ftoop at, more then asking a light queftion.

To make him merry, or to palfe his time.

Lad. AfoberMaid ! cal 1 for my woman Marten*

Pol. The maids
,
and her halfz- Valentine have pli’d her

With court’fie of the Bride-Cake, and the Bowie,

As fheis laid awhile. Lad. O let her reft 1

We wil 1 erode ore to Canterbury, in the interim

;

And io make home. Farewell good Turfe^ and thy wife.

I widi your daughter joy. Tttr. Thankes to your Ladifhip^

Where is IoknClay nowf have you feene him yet <

D.Tur. No, he has hid himfelfeoutof the way,
Forfeareo’ the and Cry. Fur. What, walkesthat lhadow
Avore’un ftill ? Puppy goe feeke’un out.

Search all the corners that he haunts unto,

And call ’un forth. Wee’ll once more to the Church,
And try our vortunes. Luck, fonne Valentine

:

Where are the wife-men all of Finsbury ?

Pup . Where wife-men lhould be
$
at the AIe,and Bride- cake,

I would this couple had their deftinie.

Or to be bang’d, or married out o’ the way:
Man cannot get the mount’nance of an Egge-fhell,

To ftay his ftomack. Vaith, vor mine owne part

,

I have z,up’d up fo much broth, as would have cover’d
A legge o’ Beefe, ore head and eares, i’ the porredge pot

:

And yet I cannot fuftifie wild nature.

Would they were once dilpatch’d, we might to dinner*
I am with child of a huge ftomack, and long

5

T ill by fome honeft Midwife- pcice of Beefe,

I be deliver’d of it : I muft goe now.
And hunt out for this Kilburne Calfe, Iohn Clay :

Whom where to find, I know not,norwhich way.

Enter the

neighbours to

T urfe.

Act III. Scene IX.

T o the®.

Chanon like Captaint Thumbs

.

Hug. Thus as a begger in a Kings difguife.

Or an old Crofle well fided with a May-pole.
Comes Chanon Hugh, accoutred as you fee

Dilguis’d Soldado like: markehisdevife;

T he Chanon, is that Captaine Thttm's, was rob’d

:

Thefe bloody fears upon my face are wounds $
This fcarfe upon minearme fhewesmy late hurts:
And thus am I to gull the Conftable.
Now have among you, for aman at armes

:

Friends by your leave, which of you is one Ttirfti

N 2 tur.
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Theygos out.

Tltygoe out*

tA Tale of a Tub,

i nr. Sir, I am Tttrfe, if you would fpeake with me.
Hug. With thee Turfe, if thoubeeft High Conftable.
‘i ;h . I am both Tttrfe

,

Sir, and High Conftable.
Hag. Then Tttrfe, or Scurfe

,
high, or low Conftable

s

Know, I was once a Captaine at Saint Quintins,
And pulling cioffe the wayes over the countrey*
This morning betwixt this and Hamfled-Httth
Was by a cruc of Clownes rob’d, bob’d.and hurt.No iooner had I got my wounds bound up
But with much paine, I went to the next Jufticc
One Mr. Bramble here, at Maribene

:

5

And here a warrant is, which he hath direded

«°ru
y

°x

U °n
f

Ttt
r
rf' ’ if your name be lobie Turfe .

Who have let fall (they fayj the Huy, and Cry

:

And you lhall anfwer it afore the Juftice.

MjTr
Heavcn

>
and H

d'> Rogges, Divels, what is this '
Neighbours, was ever Conftable thus crofs d "
What lhall we doe' Med. Faith, all gochane our fclvcs-
1 know no other tvay to fcape the haw.

S ‘

pZ' No S,V
,

r’S
VeS,° n

-

CW
i^T

7*r ' What> hafl thou found°WCUJfy- No Sir, the newes ts that I cannot find him.
Hug. Why doe you dally, you darn’d ruffet coat.You I eaft.nt, nay you Clowne, you Conftable

5beethat you bring forth the fufpetfted partie
Or by mine honour (which I won in field)

*

Hemakeyou pay for it, afore the Juftice.
Tur, Fie, fie - O wife, Tam now in a fine Dickie

He that was moft fufpe&ed is not found -

P

And which now makes me thinke, hedid thedecdHe thus abfents him, and dares no? be feene
’

Captaine, my innocence willplead forme
’

My Capratne-lhip (hall coft him many acrowne.

Our^nMiarnecV™

Pup. Thus ismy Mafter Toh T*rfTu
tftedraf*c *

Of all the painefull a’venture^nowm prinT^
6™^

I never could hope better of this matclf-^riCe-a'e '' '° r thc niSht before today(Which is within mansmemory, Itakeir)

whndX"
0tV" °Xe did^eake

;

*

Whody d foone after: A Cow loft her Calfc •The Belwether was ftead for’t: A fat Hog
‘

Was ling d, and wafh’d, andfhavenallovcr- toLookc ugly gainft this day
: The Ducks theyquak'd s

The
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TheHenstoo cackled : at the noife whereof,

A Drake was feene to dance a headleffe round :

The Goofe was cut i’ the head, to heare it too :

Brave Chant-it-cleare, his noble heart was done $

His combe was cut : And two or three o’ his wives.

Or (aired Concubines, had their necks broke

,

Ere they would zee this day : To marke the veryen

Heart of a bead, the very Pig, the Pig

,

This very mornin, as hec was a rolling

Cry’d out his eyes ,
and made a (how as hee would

Ha' bit in two the fpit, as he would fay
$

There (hall no roft-meat be this difinall day.

And zure,Ithinke, If I had not got his tongue

Bctweenemy teeth, and eate it, hehad fpokeic.

Well,Iwillin 8
andcrytoo* never leave s

Crying, untill our maids may drive a Buck

With my fait teares at the next wafhing day.
1

'—— — —

-

—

Act IV. Scene
• .

*
i

Preamble . Hugh. Turfe. Metaphor.)

Tre. 17’ Eepeoutthofefellowes
*

lie ha’ none come in^-

J^^Butthe High Conftable, the man of peace,

And the Queenes Captainc, the brave man of wane.

Now neighbour Turfe, the caufe why you are call’d.

Before mebymy warrant, butunfpecified,

Is this
;
and pray you marke it thoroughly

!

Here is a Gentleman, and as it feemes.

Both of good birth, fairefpeech,and peaceable.

Who was this morning rob’d here in the wood .*

You for your part a man of good report,

Of credit,landed, and of faire demeanes.

And by authority, high Conftable*

Arenotwithftanding touch'd in this complaint,

Of being carelefte in the Huy and Cry.

I cannot choofe but grievea Soldiers 1 ofte

:

And I am Tory too tor your negledl

,

Beingmy neighbour- this is all I object.

Hug. This is notall
* Icanallcdgefarmore,

And almoft urge him for an accefforie.

Good Mr. Juftice gi’ me leave to fpeake,

ForlamPlaintife. Let not neighbour-hood
Make him fecure

, or (land on priviledge.

Pre. Sir, I dare ufe no partiality

:

Objedt then what you pleafe, foitbe truth.

Hug.

9 !

10

{ r
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Hug. This more : and which is more, then he can aniwer,

Befidc his letting fallthc Huy, and Cry

He doth protect the man, charg’d with the felonie,

And keepcs him hid I heare, within his houfe,

Becaufe he is affied unto his Daughter.

Tur. I docdcfie'hun, fo fhalllheedoetoo.

I pray your worfhips favour, le’ me have hearing,

I docconveffe, ’twas told me fuch a velonie,

And’tnotdifgriev’dmea little when ’twas told me,

Vor I was going to Church, to marry Awdrey :

And who fhould marry her, but this very Clay
y

VVho was charg’d to be the chiefetheife o’ hun all.

Now i (the halter flick me, if I tell.

Your worfhips any leazins did fore- thinke *un

The trueft man,till he waz run away.

I thought, I had had ’un as zure as in a zaw-pit.

Or i' mine Oven. Nay, i’ the Towne- pound.
I was za fure o’ hun : I’ld ha’ gi’n my lifefor’un,

Tillhedidflart. But now, I zee ’un guilty,

Az var as I can lookc at ’un. VV ould you ha’ more i

Hug. Yes, I will have Sir what the Law willgive me.
You gave your word to fee him fafe, forth comming

5

I challenge that: But, that is forfeited*,

Befide,yourcarelefnefIe in the purfuit,

Argues your flack neffe, and negled of dutie.

Which ought be punifh’d with feverity.

Pre. He fpea kes but reafon 7 urfe. Bring forth the man.
And you are quit: But otherwife, yourword
Binds you to makeamends for all his Ioffe,

And thinke your felfe befriended, if he take it;

Withoutafarder fuit, or going to law.

Come to a compofition with him, T.urfe •

The Law iscoflly, and will draw on charge.

Tur. Yes, I doc know, I vurflmun veea Returney,
And then make legges to my great man o’ Law,
To be o’my counfell, and take trouble-vees,

And yet zay nothing vor me
, butdevife

All diftridt meanes, to ranfacklemeo’ mymoney.
A Pefl’lence prick the throats o’ hun. I doe know hun
As well az I wazi’ their bellies,and brought up there.
What would you ha’ me doe i what would you askeof me i

Hug. I askc the reflitution of my money *

And will not bate one penny o’ the fumme:
*

Fourcfcore,andfivepound. laske, befides
Amendment formy hurts

* my paine, and fuffering
A re lofTe enough for me, Sir,to fit downe with

5
I le put it to yourwot fhip *, what you award me,

Tur. I put it

lie take *,

, m mm d gcncran reieaie.

Pre. And what fay you now, neighbour Turn
Ene to your worfhips bitterment,hab, nab.

I /hall
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i {hall have achance o' the dice fort, I hope, let 'hem cne run : And
Pre. Faith then Ilepray you, ‘caufeheismy neighbour,

To take a hundred pound, and give him day.

Hug. SaintVdentines day, I will,this very day.

Before Sunne fet : my bond is forfeit elfe.

Tur. Where will you ha’ it paid < Hug. Faith,I am a ftrangcr

Here i* the countrey: Know you CbanonH#££,
The Vicar of Pancucef Tur. Yes,wee who nothim?

Hug. lie make him my Attorney to receive it

,

And give you a difeharge. Tur. Whomfhall Ifendfor‘t£

Pre. Why, if you pleafe, fend Metdpboremy Clarke,

And Turfe,
I much commend thy willingneire*

It’s argument of thy integrity.

Tur, But, my integrity fhall be my zelfe ftill

:

Good Mr. Meuphore, give my wife this key 5

And doe but whifper it into her hand :

(She knowes it well inow ) bid her, by that

Deliver you thetwo zeal’d bags o’ filver.

That lie i’ the corner o’ the cup-bord, ftands

At my bed-fide, they’ are viftie pound a peece \ %

And bring ’hem to your Mafter. Met. If I prove nof

As juft a Carrier as my friend Tom Long was

,

Then call me his curtail, change my name of Miles
,

To Gutles, Wiles , Piles, Bile's
,
or the fouleft name

You can devife, to crambe with,for ale.

Hug. Come hither Miles
^
bring by that token,too,

Faire Asvdrey j fay her father fent for her:

Say Clay is found, and waits at Pammcc Church,

Where I attend to marry them in hafte.

For (by this meanes) I may fay’t to thee.

Thy Mafter muft to Avodrey married be.

But not a word butmum
:
goe get thee gone 5

Be warieof thy charge, andkeepeitclofe.

Met. O fuper-dainty Chanon 1 Vicar in coney.
Make no delay, Milest but away.

And bring the wench, and money.
Hug. Now Sir, I fee you meant but honeftly 5

And, but that bufincs cals me hence away,
I would not leave you, till the funne were lower.
But Mr. Juftice, one word, Sir,with you.

By the fame token, is your Mift ris lent for

By Meuphore your Clarke, as from her Father.

Who when (hecomes, lie marry her to you,
Vnwitting to this Turfe, who fhall attend

Me at the parfonage. This was my plot

:

Which I muft now make good * turne Chanon, agaipe,

In ray fquare cap. I humbly takemy leave*

Pre. Adieu, good Captaine. Truftme, neighbour Turfe,

He feemes to be a fober Gentleman

:

But this diftrefle hath fomewhat Hir’d his patience.
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And men,you know, in fuch extremities.
Apt not thcmfelves to points of courtcfie

?
I am glad you ha made this end. Tur . You flood my frictid;
I thankeyour Juftice-worfhip

5 pray you be
‘ P rezent anone, at tend ring o’ the money,
And zee me havea difeharge: Vor I ha’ no craft
I your Law quiblins. Pre • lie fecure you, neighbour.

The Seme interloping.

Medlay. Clench Pan. Scriben.

Med. Indeed, thereisa woundy luck in names. Sirs,
And a maine myfterie, an’ a man knew where
To vind it. My God- fires namejle tell you,
Was /»- skittle

,
and a Weaver he was.

And it did fit his craft : for fohis Shittle
Went m, and in, ftill : this way, and then that way.And he nam d me, In-md In MedUy , which ferveiA Joyners craft, bycaufethat wee doe lay
Things in and in, in our worke. But, I am truly
Architectonicitsprofcjjor^ rather ;

1

That is (as one would zay) an Architeft.™ A.s lam a Carrier, and a Vificarie:H
°M

e'/nv
th0f the whole TowneLeach—Med. Yes you ha' done woundy cures, Goiiip c Unch

II

£
'

ti

C
m

z
f
e r )c once

j through a VTine-holelie give a fttew d ghefle, be it man, or beaft.
J

Icur d an Ale-wife once, that had the ({aggersWorfe theniivehorfes, without rowellfnlMy God-phere was a Rabun, or a lerv
*

sTOne
!) ThCy Ca,1M ""boSor Raf,.Scr One Jt.,/,swas a great Anbiik Dodtor.

p
W3S KlnS liarr

J's Dodtor, and m y God nherePan. Mine was a merry Greeke 7/pl n r f F
'

A joviall Tinker,andaitopper of’holcsfWho left me metrall-man of Belfife his heire
Med. But what was you i sjDW? Ser Vairh r

If mint were kyrfind, or no. Buf, ZuXh d
J **“

A kyi fin name, thatheleftme, DrW.A mighty earned man, bgtpeft’lenl pooreVor.ii had nohnnfe* ~ ,
P°?rc*

A nd there they would lie rowring one atodir 'A weeke,foinctimes. Med
cor ,crt

A
tc

he

TUt
JaUoft ,Hh

' old TMii

• iat wasavorcSir Peter Tub or his To 1

CU. *
1 a fine Gentleman! Mtd. He is more :
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A Gentlemanand a. baife 5 .almoft a
lKnight.5

Within zixe inches: That’s hi&true merffure.

Clt. Zurcs
you can gage ihun. Med. To a ftreake, or/lcfie

I know his d’ameters^and circumference :

A Knight is fixediameters.jand a Squire

Is vivc, and zomewhat more : I know’t by compafte.

And skale of man. I have-upo’ my rule here.

The juft perportions of a Knight, a Squire *

With a tame Juftice, or an>Officer,rampant,

Vpo’ the bench, from the high Conftable

Downe to the Head-borough, or Tithing-man •

0 r meaneft Minifter o’ the peace, God lave ’un.

Pan . Why, you can tell us by the Squire, Neighbour,

Whence he is call’d a Conftable, and whaffore.

Med. N o, that’s a bookc-cafe : Scribencm doe that.

That’s writing and reading, and records. Scr. Two words,

Cyning and Staple, make a Conftable;

As wee’d fay, A hold, or ftay for the King.

Cle. All Conftable* are truly lohrisiyor the King

,

What ere their names are $ be they Tiwy, or Roger.

Med. And all are fworne, as vingars o’ one hand ,

To hold together ’gainft the breach o’ the peace *,

The H\gb Conftable is the Thumbe, as one would zay,

TheJhoLd-faft o’ the reft. Pan. Pray luck he fpeed

Well i’ the bufines,betweene Captalne Thtims
,

And him. Med. lie warrant *un for a groat:

1 have his meafures herein Rithmetique.

How he fliould beare un fclfe in all the lines

Ofs place, and office: Let’s zeeke ’un out.

Act IIII. Scene II,

Tub. Hilts. Metaphor.

Tub. Hilts, how do’ft thou likeo’ this our good dayes \i

Htl. As good ene nere a whit, as nere the better.

Tub. Shall we to Pancridge, or to Kentijh-Twne, Hilts ?

Hit. Let Kentifi-Tome, or Pancridgecome to us ,

If either will : I will goehome againc.

Tub. Faith£<*ffo/, our fucedfe hath bcenebut bad.

And nothing pfcofpers, that wee undertake*.

For we can neither meet with Clay , nor Arvdrey,

The Chanon Hugh , norTnrfe the Conftable

:

We are like men that wander inftrange woods,
‘And loofe our fclves in fcaich of them wee feeke.

Hil. This was becau fe wee rofe on the wrong fide:

But as I am now here, juft in the raid-way,
Ilezet my fword onthepommell, and that line

The point valles too, wee’ll take ; whether it be
To Kentijh-Towne, the Church, orhome againe.

O
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Ttib. Stay, ftay thy hand : here’s Juftice Bumble* Clarke,

The unlucky Hare hath croft i?S all this day.

lie ftand alide whilft thou pump’ft out of him

His bu(ines,H/7tt 5
and how hee’s now employed.

Htl. Letmeealone, lie ufe him in his kind.

Met. Oh for a Pad-horfc, Pack-horfe,or a Polt-horfc,

To beare me on his neck, his back, or his croupe 1

I am as weary with running, as a Mil-horfe

That hath led the Mill once, twice, thrice about,

After the breath hath beene out of his body.

I could get up upon a pannier
, a pannell.

Or,to fay truth,a very Pack-ladle,

Till allmy honey were turn’d into gall 5

And I could fit in the feat no longer

,

Oh the legs of a lackey now, or a foot-man,

Who is the Surbater of a Clarke currant,

And the confounder of his treflelfe dormant.

Butwho have we here,
j
uft in the nick ?

Hil. I am neither nick,norin the nick: therefore

Y 011 lie Sir Metaphor. Met. Lye? how ? Hil. Lye fo Sir.

Met. I lyenot yeti’ my throat. Hil. Thou ly’ft o’ the ground.

Do’ft thou know me ? Met. Yes, I did know you too late.

Hil. W hat is my name then ? Met. Basket. Hil. Basket ? what ?

Met. Basket, the Great— Hil. The Great? what? Met. Lubber

I fhould fay Lover, of the Squire his Matter.

Hil

.

G reat is my patience, to forbeai e thee thus.

Thou Scrape-hill, Skoundrell, andchou skum of man

5

Vncivili, orenge-tawny-coated Clarke

:

Thou cam’ll but halfe a thing into the world

,

And waft made upof patches, parings, lhreds

:

Thou, that when laft thou wert put out of fervice,

Travaild’ft to HamjledHeath, on an Afli-we'nsdty,

Where thou didft ftand fixe weekes the lack or Lent ,

For boyes to hoork , three throwes a penny, at thee.

To make thee a rurfc: Sceft thou this,bold bright blade?

Thisfword fhall fined thee as fmali unto the grave.

As minc’d meat fer a pie. lie fet thee inearth

All lave thy head, and thy rightarmeat liberty,

To keepe thy hat off, while I queftion thee,

W’hat? why? and whether thou wert going now j
With a face, ready to breake out with bufines ?

And tell me truly, left I dalh’t in peeces.

Met. Then Basket put thy fmiter up, and heare •

1 dare not tell the truth toadrawnelword.
Hil. ’ T is Iheath’d, ftand up, fpeakc without feare, or wit.
Met. I know not what they mcane 5 but Conftable Tffrfi

Sends here his key ^
for monies in his cubbard

Which he muft pay the Captaine, that was rob’d
This morning. Smell you nothing ? Hil. No,notIj
Thy breeches yet are honeft. Met. As my mouth.
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hoc you not fmcll a rat ? I tell you truth,

I thinkc all's knavery: For the Chanon whifper’d

Me in the eare, whcnTurfe had gin me his key,’

By the fame token to bring Mrs. Awdrey,

As fent for thither 3,
and to fay Iohn Clay

Is found, which is indeed to get the wench

Forth for my Mafter, who is to be married.

When fhecomes there: The Chanon has his rules

Ready, and all there to difpatch the matter.

Tub. Now onmy life, this is the Chanon’s plot l

Miles, I have heard all thy difeou rfe to Basket

.

Wilt thou be true
,
and lie reward thee well

,

To make me happy, inmy Miftris Audrey?

Met. Your woifhip (hall difpofe of Metaphor*,

Through all his parts, cne from the foie o’ the head,

To the crowne o' the foot, to manage of your fervice;

Tub. Then doe thy meflage to the Miftris Turfc,

Tell her thy token, bring the money hither.

And likewife take young Awdrey to thy charge:

Which done ,
here, Metaphore^wee will attend.

And intercept thee. And for thyreward
5

You two fhall (hare rhe money 3 I the Maid :

If any take offence, Ilemakeall good.

Met . But (hall I have halfe the money Sir,in faith <

Tuh

.

I on my Squire-fhip, (halt thou : andmy land.

Met. Then, if 1 make not,Sir, the cleanlieft feufe

To get her hither, and be then ascarcfull

To keepeher for you,as’t were for my felfe:

Downe o’ your knees, and pray that honeft Miles

May breake his neck ere he get ore two ftiles.

Act IV. Sc en fi III.

Tub. Hilts .

Tub. Make hade then : we will wait here thy returne.

This luck unlook’d for, hath reviv'd my hopes.

Which were oppreft with adarkemelancholly.

In happy time, we linger’d on the way,
To meetthefe fummonsof aberper found.

Which are theeffcnce of my foules content.

Hil. This heartleffe fellow •, fhametoferving-men
5

Staineof all livories 3 what feare makes him doe •

How fordid, wretched, and unworthy things
5

Betray his Maftersfecrets, opetheclofct

Of his devifes, forcethe foolifh Juftice,

Make way for your Love, plotting of his 0wne

:

Like him that digs a trap, tocatch another,

And falls into'thimfelfel Tub. So wou 5

d I have it.

And hope ’twill prove a jeft to twit the Juftice with*

O 2 mi.
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Hil. But thatthis poore white-liver’dRogue Ihould dor

f

And meerely out of feared Tub, And hope of money. Hi tt*

A valiant man will nible at that bait.

Hil, Who,butafoole, will refufe money proffer d? ;

Tub. And fent by fo good chance. Pray heaven he fpeedr

Nil, If he come empty-headed
,

let him count

To goe back empty-headed $ lie not leave him
.

So much of brainein’s pate, with pepper and vineger.

To be ferv’d in for fawce
,
to a Calves head.

Tub. Thou ferv’ft him rightly,Hilts, Hil

,

Ilefealeazmuch

With my hand, as I dare fay now with my tongue ;

But if you get the Lade from Dargifon,

What will you doe with her ? Tub, Wee’ll thinke o’ that

When once wee have her in poffeffion, Governour.

Act IV. Scene IV*

Puffy, Metafhore, Awdrey,

Puf, You fee wee truft you, Mr. Metafhore,

With Mrs. Awdrey : pray you ufe her well,

Asa Gentle-woman Ihould be us’d. Formy part,

I doe incline a little to the ferving-man *

Wee have beene of a coat—I had one like yours

:

Till it did play me fuch a flecveleffe errand.

As I had nothing where to put mine arnaes in.

And then I threw it off. Pray you goc before her.

Serving-man-like : and fee that your nofc drop not.

As forexamplc* you (hall fee me: marke.

How I goe afore her. So doe you: [west Miles,

She for her owne part, is a woman cares not

What man can doe unto her, in the way
Of honefty,and good manners. So farewell

Faire Mrs. Awdrey : Farewell Mr. Miles.

I ha brought you thus farre,onward o’ your way

:

I muff goe back now to make cleane the roomes.
Where my good Lady has beene. Pray you commend mee
To Bride-groome Clay . and bid him beare up ftiffe.

Met, Thanke you good Hanniball Puffy h I fhallfic

The leg of yourcommands, with the ftraight buskins
Of difpatchprefently. Puf. Farewell fine Metafhore,

Met. Come gentle Miftris, a ill you pleafeto walkc i
Awd. I love not to be led: I’d goe alone.
Met, Let not the moufc ofmy good meaning, Lady?

Be fnap’d up in the trap of your fufpition.

To loofe the taile there, either of her truth,

Orfwal low’dby the Cat of mifconftrudtion.

Awd, You are too finicall forme; fpcakcplaine Sir.
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Act IV. Scene V.

Tub. Aivdrey. Hilts. Metaph&rc,

Lidy. Fol-marten.

To then*

Tub. Welcome againemy Arvdrey : welcome Love

:

You frail with me
$

in faith deny me not.

I cannot brook the fecond hazzard Miftris.

Awd. Forbeare Squire Tub, as mine ovvnc mother (ayesj

I am not for your mowing. Youlebe flowne

Ere I be fledge. Hil. Haft thou the money Miles?
)

Met. Here are two bags, there’s fiftie pound in each,

Tub. Nay Arvdrey
, I potftffe you for this time

:

Sirs •, Take that coyne betweene you, and divide it.

My pretty fweeting give me now the leave j

To challenge love, and marriage at your hands.

Awd. Now, out upon you, areyounotafham’d?

What will my Lady fay i Infaith I thinke

She was at our houfe : And I thinke fliee ask’d for you

;

And I thinke fliehit me L’ th* teeth with you,

I thanke her Ladifhip, and I thinke fhe meanes

Not to goe hence, till fhe has found you. How fay you f

Tub. Was then my Lady Mother at your houfe t

Let’s have a word afide. Aivd. Yes, twenty words.

Lad. *
I'is ftrange,a motion, but 1 know not what.

Comes in my mind, to leave the way to Totten
,

And turneto Kentiflt-Towne, againemy journey

:

And fee my fnnne Pol-marten with his Arvdrey:

Erewhile we le ft her at her fathers houfe

:

And hath he thence remov’d her in fuch hafte

!

What fliall I doe? fliall Ifpeakefaire, or chide i

Pol. Madam, your worthy fonne, withdutiouscare,:

Cangovernehisaffedions : Rather then

Breake off their conference fome other way,
Pretending ignorance of what you know.

Tub. And this all, faire Arvdrey : I am thine.

Lad. Mine you were once, though fcarccly now your own.
HU. ’Slidmy Lady 1 my Lady 1 Met. Is thismy Lady bright

Tub. Madam,youtookeme now a little tardic.

Lad. At prayers, I thinke you were: what, fo devout
Of late

,
that you will fhrive you to ail Confeftors

You meet by chance i Come, goe with me, good Squire,

/ nd leave your linnen : I have now a bufincs

,

And of importance, to impart unto you.

Tub. Madam, I pray you,fparemebutanhourcj
Pieafe you to walke before, I follow you.

Lad. Itmuftbenow, my bufines lies this way. /

Tub. Will notan hou re hence, Madam, excufeme{
Lad. S quire, thefe excufes argue more your guilt,'

You
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You have forae new device now, to projed.

Which the poore Tile-man fcarce willthanke you for.

What? will you goe? Tub. I ha’ tar.e a charge upon me.

To fee this Maid conducted to her Father,

Who, with the Chanon Hugh, ftaies her at Pancrace,

To fee her married to the fame John Clay.

Lad. Tis very well * bat Squire take you no care,

lie fend Pol-marten with her, for that office <

You (hall along with me? it is decreed.

Tnb. I have a little bufines, with a friend Madam. »

Lad. That friend {hall flay for you, or you for him.

Pol-marten ; Take the Maiden to your care; v

Commend me to her Father. Tub . I will follow you.

Lad. Tut, tell not me of following. Tub. Ilebutfpeake

A word. L&d. No whifpering: you forget your felfe 3

And make your love too palpable : A Squire i

And thinkc fo meanely i fall upon a Cow-fhard i

You knowmy mind. Comc,Ile toTnrfe s houfe.

And fee for Dido^ and our Valentine.

cutout*

0
* Pol-marten

,
looke to your charge; He looke to mine.

Pol marten Pol. I fmileto thinke after fo many proffers

mi Awdrcy. TfnS Maid hath had, (he now Ihould fall tome:

That I ihould have her in my cuftody :

Twere but a mad trick to make the dfay.

And jumpe a match with her immediately

:

She’s faire, and handfome: and rtiee’s rich enough

:

Both time, and place rainifter faire occafion .-

Have at it then : Faire Lady, can you love ?

Awd, No Sir, what’s that 1 Pol, A toy, which women ufe,

Awd. If’t be a toy, it’s good to play withall.

Pol, Wee willnotftanddifcourfingo’thetoy .

The way is fhort, pleafe you to prov’t Miftris ?

Atvd, If you doe meane to (land fo long upon it ?

I pray you let me give it a fhort cut. Sir.

Pol. It’s thus,faire Maid: Are you dilpos’d to marry i

And. Youaredifpos’dtoaske. Pol. Are you to grant ?

And. Nay, now I fee you are difpos’d indeed.

Pol, I fee the wench wants but a little wit •

And that defed her wealth may well fupply ;

Inplaine termes,tell me^ill you have me Atvdrey ?
Awd, In as plainetermes, I tell you who would ha

5

me,
John Clay would ha’ me, but he hath too hard hands

5

I like not him : befides,hee is a thiefe.

And Juftice Bramble, he would faine ha’ catch'dme

:

But the young Squire, hee, rather then his life.

Would ha' me yet; and makemeaLady,hccfaycs
And be my Knight

; to doe me true Knights fcrvicc
2

Before his Lady Mother. Can you makeme
A Lady, would I ha’ you ? Pol. rcangi'you
A filken Gowne, and a rich Petticoat:
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And a french Hood. All fooles love to bebrave :

I find her humour, and I will purllb it.

Act IIII. Scene VI.

Lady, D. Turfe. Squire Tub. Hilts. Puppy. Clay ,

Lad. And as I told thee, Ihee was intercepted
By the Squire here, my Tonne : and this bold Ruffin
His man, who fafely would have carried her *

Vnto her Father 5 and the Chanon Hugh •

But for more careof the fecurity.

My Huiffier hath her now, inhis grave charge. .

;

D.7ur. Now onmy faith, and holy-dom *we are
Beholden to your worffiip. She’s a Girle
A foolifh Girle, and foone may tempted be

:

But if this day patfe well once ore her head
lie wilh her truft to her felfe. For I have beeneA very mother to her, though I fay it.

? Madam, tis late, and Pancridqe is i* your way

:

I thinke your Ladifhip forgets your felfe.

mincI runs
“J

110 *1 on pancridge. Well, young S quire.The black Oxe never trod yet O vour foot-
3jr & 1

Thefe idle Phant'fies will forfake you one day
Come Mrs. Turfe, will you goe take a walke
Over the fields toPancridgeyto your husband ?

D. Tur, Madam, I had beene there an houreagoe *

But that I waited on my man Ball Puppy
What Ball I fay ? I thinke the idle fiouch
Be falne afleepei’ the barne, he ftayes folone.

Pup Sam?;i thenamcofvelvct^^ Dame!
.
The Dwell] O the Dwell is in the barne-
Helpe,helpe, a legion—Spirit legion.
Is in the barne] in every ftrawaDivell.
T
pup MV n-mis ^ t

* sPcake> what ailes thee?Pup. My mane s Ball Puppy, I ha’ feene the DiveHAmong the ftraw ; OforaCroffe] aCollopOr briar or a conjuring flickOfl^or^] Spirits are in the barne

J,‘ J.°
w!

,

SPlrits inthe barne { Basket

l

goe fee

A5cl
ir

’^
i
y°U WCre ^n times over

*

£
.d quirt tothot • I know, and you fhall pardon me *

Dlvels
; T

1 ^youlovemenSr
Hell bv 3c then game : lie not trouble them

ml
But Oiveils ! No, if fbe torne in'̂ eces"

0'111 r

What is your warrant worth t lie fee the’ Fein-!
^ethreo the barne, ere Icomethere.

©. Pur,
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V. Tur. Now all Zaints b-teflfcus, and if he be there

,

Heisanugly fpnght, J warrant. PjupMAs ever

Held flefh-hooke, Dame, or handled fire-forke rather :

They have put me in a fvvect pickle,Dame
: ^

But that my Lady-Valentine finds of muske,

I fhould be afham’d to prette into this prefence.

Lad. Basket, I p ray thee fee what is the miracle !

Tub. Come,goewithmc: lie lead. Why ftand’ft thou pan ?

Hit, Cocks pretious Maher,you are not mad indeed ?

You will not goe to hell before your time ?

Tub. Why art thou thus afraid ? Hil. No, not afraid:

But by your leave,llecomc no neare thebarnc.

Tur. Puppy ! wilt thou goe withme? Pup. How ? goe withy 1ou ?

Whither,into the Barne ? To whom, the Divell ?

Or to doe what there ? to be torne 'mongft’hum ?

Stay for my Mafter,the High Conftable,

Oi In-and-In
^
the Head-borough *, let them goe,

Into the Barnewith warrant $ feizethc Feindj

And fet him in thettocks for his ill rule

:

Tis not for me that am but flelh and blood

,

To medle with 'un. Vor I cannot, nor I wu' not.

Lad, I pray thee Tripoly , looke, what is the matter i

Tub. That (hall I Madam. Hil. Heaven protect my Matter.

I tremble every joynt till he be back.

Pup. Now, now, even now they are tearing him in peeces

.

Now are they tolling of his legs, and armes,

Like Loggets at a Pea re-tree : lie to the hole,

Peepe in, and looke whether he lives or dies.

Hil. I would not be f my Matters coat for thoufands.

Pup. Then pluck it off, and turne thy felfe away.

0 the Divell 1 the Divell 1 the Divell ! Hil. Where man i. where ?

D.Tttr. Alas that ever wee were borne. Soneeretoo?
Pup. The Squire hath him in his hand, and leads him

Out by the Collar. D.Tur. O this is lohnClay.

Lad. John Clay at Patterace, is there tobe married.
Tub. This was the fpirit reveld i’ the Barne.

Pup. The Divell hee was : was this he was crawling

Among theWheat-ftraw ? Had it beene the Barley,

1 fhould ha’ tane him for the Divell in drinke;

The Spirit of the Bride-ale : But poorc'lohn

,

Tame Iohn of Clay
,
that flicks about thebung-hole—' A

Hil. If this be all your Diyell, I would take

In hand to conjure him : But hell take me
If ere I come in a right Divels walke,

If 1 can keepe me out on’t. Tub. Well meant Hilts,

Lad. But how came Clay thus hid here i' the ftraw
When newes was brought, to you all hee was at Pmrldzt^
And you bcleev'd it? D. Tur. Juftice Brambles man
Told me fo, Madam : And by that fame token.

And other things, he had away my Daughter,
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And two feal’d bags of money. Lad. Where's the Squire ?

Is hce gone hence i Tub. H’ was hereMadam, but now.

Clay. Is the Huy and Cry paft by < Pup. I, I, lohn Clay.

Clay. And am I out of danger tobe hang’d f

Pup. Hang’d Iohn ? yesfure*, unlefTc,as With the Proverbe2

You meane to make the choice of your owne gallowes.

Cla. Nay, then all’s well, hearing your newes BaUPupy,

You ha' brought from Paddington
,

I ene Hole home here.

And thought to hide me, in the Barne ere fince.

Tup. O wonderfull ] and newes was brought us here.

You were at Pancridge , ready to be married.

Cla. No faith, I nere was furder then the Barne.

D. Tur. Halle Puppy. Call forth Miftris JDidotVifie,

My Ladies Gentle-woman,to her Lady 5

And call your felfe forth, and a couple of maids,

To waite uponme: we are all undone!

My Lady is undone I her fine young fonne,

The Squire is got away. Lad. Halle, halle, good Valentine!

D.Tur. And you lohn Clay . you are undone too ! All!

My husband is undone, by a true key.

But a fa lfe token: Andmy felfc’s undone.

By parting withmy Daughter, who’ll be married

To fome body, that Ihelhould not, if weehaftenot.

Act V. Scene I.

Tub. Pol-marten.

Tub. T Pray thee good Pol-marten , (hew thy diligence,

I And faith in both : Get her, but fo difguis’d.

The Chanpn may not know her, and leave me
To plot the reft : 1 will expert thee here.

Pol. You lhall Squire. lie performe it with all care >

If allmy Ladies Ward-robe will dilguife her.

Come Miftris Axvdrcy. Awd, Is the Squire gone?
Pol. Hee’ll meet us by and by, where he appointed ?

You lhall be brave anone,as none lhall know you.

,
Act V. Scene II,

Clench. Medlay. Pan. Scribtn.

To then*;

Tub Hilts.

Cle . I wonder, where the Queenes High Conftable is

!

1 veare, they ha* made 'hun away. Med. No zure*The Juftice

Dare not conzent to that. Hee’ll zee'un forthcomming,
P Pm,
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Pan. He mufl,vor wee can all take corpulent oath,

Wee zaw’ungoe in there. Scr. I
5
uponrecord 1

The Clock dropt twelve at Maribone. Med. You are right, D oge l

Zet downe to a minute, now ’tis a’moft vowre.

Cte. HerccomesSquire*/#L Scr. And’s Governour, Mr. Basket.

Hilts, doe you know 'hun, a valiant wife vellow !

Az tall a man on his hands, as goes on veet.

Blefie you Mai's’ Basket. HU. Thanke you good D'oge. Tub. who’s that?

Hit. D’oge Scrthen, the greatW i iter Sir of Chalcet.

Tub. And,who the reft < Hit. The wifeIt heads o' the hundreds

Medlay the loyner, Head-borough of IJlington,

Pan of Belfize
,
and Ciencb the Leach of Hamjled.

The High Conflables Counfell, here of Finsbury,

Tub. Prezentmeto’hem, Hilts
,
Squire Iuboi Totten „

Hit. W iie men of Finsbury : make place for a Squire,

I bring to your acquaintance, Tub of Toften.

Squire Tub,my Mafic r, loves all men of vertue.

And longs (az one would zay) till he be one on you.
Cle. His worfhip’s wel’cun to our company

:

Would \ were wifer for ’hun. Pan. Here be fome on us.

Are call’d the witty men, over a hundred *

Scr. And zome a thoufand, when the Mufter day comes*
7ub. I long (as my man Hilts laid, and my Governour)

To be adopt in your lociety.

Can any man make a Mafque here i’ thiscompany ?

< ran. A Mafque, what’s that ! Scr. A mumming,or a fhew*

With vizards,and fine clothes. Cle. A difguife, neighbour.

Is the true word : There (lands the man, can do’t Sir.

Medlay the Joyner, In-and-in of Ifington,

The oncly man at a difguize in Midlefcx.

Tub. But who fhall write it ? HU. Scriben, the great Writer.
Scr. Hee’ll do’t alone Sir, He will joyne with no ma,n

;

Though he be aJoyner, in defigne he cals it.

He mufl be foie Inventer : In-and-in.

Drawes with no other in’s pro je<5l, hee’ll tell you
It cannot elfe be fea zeable, or conduce

:

Thofe arehis ruling words < Pleaze you to heare’hun i
Tub. YesMr.ln-and-In, I have heard of you *

Med. lean doe nothing, I. Cle. Hee can doe all Sir.

Med. They’ll relt you fo. Tub. l’id have a toy prefented,
A Tale of a Tub, a florie of my felfe,

YoucanexprdTea Tub. Med. If it conduce
To the defigne, what ere is feazeablc:

Icanexpreffea Wafh-houfe df need be)
Witha whole pedigree of Tubs. Tub. No, one
Will be enough to note our name, and family

:

Squire Tub of Totten, and to fhewmy adventures
T his very day. pld have it in Tubs-Hall,
At Totten-Court, my Ladle Mothers houfc
My houfeindeed, for I am heire toit.

*
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TSei. It I might fee the place,and had furvey'd it

,

I could fay more : For all Invcntion,Sir,

Comes by degrees,and on the view of nature!

A world of things, concurreto the defigne.

Which make it feazible, if Art conduce.

Tub. You fay well, witty Mr. ln-and-ln.

How long ha' youkudiedlngine? Med

.

Since I firft

Ioyn’d, or did in*lay in wit^fome vorty yeare.

Tub. A pretty time ! Basket,2pc you and wake

On Maker In-and-in to Totten-Conrt,

And all the other wife Makers ^ (hew ’hem the Hall

:

And take the language of the buttery to ’hem 5

Let ’hem fee all the Tubs about the houfe.

That can raife matter, till I come— which (hall be

Within an houre at leak. C/e. It will be glorious.

If in-and-in will undertake it,Sir

:

He has a monkrous medlay wit o’ hisow ne.

Tub. Spare for no cok
r cither in boords, or hoops.

To architect your Tub : Ha’ you nere a Cooper

At call’d Vitruvius for him*,

Or old Iohn Haywood, call him to you, to helpe.

Scr . He fcoraesthe motion, truk to him alone.

Lad. O,here’s the Squire 1 you flip’d us finely fonnet

Thde manners to your Mother, will commend you 5

But in an other age, not this : well Tripe/y
,

Your Father, good Sir Peter ( rek his bones)

Would not ha done this : where’s my Huilher Martin f

And your faire Mrs. Arvdrey? Tub. I not fee 'hem, *

No creature,but the foure wife Makers here, ^
Of Finsbury Hundred,came to cry their Conkable,

Who they doe fay is lok. D.Tur. My husband lok?
And my fond Daughter lok i I feare meetoo.

Where is your Gentleman, Madam i VooxelohnClay^

Thou hak lok thy Awdrey. Cla. I ha’ lok my wits.

My little wits, good Mother-, lam dikra&ed.

Pup. And I have lokmy Mikris Dido Wtfpe ,

Who frpwncs upon her Puppy
,
Hanmba!

I

.

LofTe! Ioffe on every fide 1 a publike loflc I

Loflfe o*my Maker i Ioffe of his Daughter ! Ioffe

Of Favour,Friends, my Mikris 1 loffeof all

!

Pre. WhatCry is this < Tur. My man fpcakes offome Ioffe,

Pup. My Maker is found : Good luck, and’t be thy wiU?
Light onusall* D.Tur. O husband, are you alive?

Act V. Sc bn b III.

Lady. Tub. D. Tur. Clay. Puppy . Wifpe.

Preamble. Turfe.

P 2 They
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They faid you were loft. Tur. Where’s Juftiee Crumbles Clarke i .

Had he the money that I fentfor i D. ‘tur. Yes,

Twohouresagoe; twofifty pounds in filver,

And Awdrey too. Tur. Why Awdrey ? whoTent forher {

D.Tur. You Made r
7"tr/e , the fellow faid. Tur. Heelyed.

I am cozen’d, rob’d, undone: your man's a TJhiefe,

And run away with my Daughter, Mr. Bramble ,

And with my money. Lad. Neighbour Turfehzve patience,

I can affure you that your Daughter is fafe,

But for the monies I know nothing of.

Tur.' My money is my Daughter
$
and my Daughter

She is my money, Madam. Pre. I doe wonder
Your Ladifhip comes to know any thing

In thefe affaires. Lad. YesJuftiee Bramble

I met the maiden i’ the fields by chance,

I’ the Squires company my fonne : How hee

Lighted upon her, himfelfc beft can tell.

Tub. I intercepted her, as comming hither.

To her Father, who fent for her, by Miles Metaphors,

JufticcPreambles Clarke. And had your Ladifhip

Not hindred it, I had paid fine Mr. Juftiee

For his young warrant, and new Purs’yvanr,

He ferv’d it by this morning. Pre. Know you that Sir i
Lad. You told me,Squire, a quite other tale.

But I belecv’d you not, which mademe fend

-Awdrey another way, by my Pol-marten :

And take my journey back to Kentijb-Tcwne ,

Where we found Iohn Clay hidden i' thebarne,

To fcape the Huy and Cry • and here he is.

Tur. John Clay age’n nay, then- fet Cock a hoope:
I ha loft no Daughter, nor no moneyJuftiee.
John Cla)f (hall pay. Ilelooketoyounowy^».
Vaith out it muft, as good at night, as morning.
I am cnc as vull as a Pipers bag with joy,

Or a great Gunupon carnation day *

I could weepe Lions teares to fee you John. ^ *

’Tis buttwo viftie pounds I ha' ventur’d foryoji:
But now I ha’ you, you fhall pay whole hundred. \
Run from your Burroughs, fonne : faith ene be hang’d.
An* you once earth your felfe, Iohn, i' the barne

5

I ha’ no Daughter vor you : Who did verret 'hun*
T>

' V*
r
:
My Ladies fonne,the Squirthere, vetch’d 'hun out,

Puppy had put us all in fucha vright

,

Wethoughtche Dcvill wasi’ thebarne
5 andnobodv

Durft venture o’ hun. Tur. I am now refolv’d
7

Who fhall ha’my Daughter. D. Tur. Who** Tar a r . ,

Here comes the Vicaf. Chanon&J ha’ vZ'Jd
^ *ftrVeSber*

John Clay agen ] the matter’s all come round*

Act

. >

•
A*
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ActV* Scene IV.

Chamn Hugh.

To tflCBfc

Hugh. Is Metaphore return’d yet i Pre. All is turn'd

Here to confufion : wc ha’ loft our plot 5

I fearemy man is run away with the money,
And Clay is found, in whom old Turfeis fure

Tofavehisftake. Hug. What fta 11 wee doe then Juftice?

Pre. The Bride was met i' the young Squires hands.

Hug. And what’s become of her < Pre. None herecan tell.

Tub. Was not my Mothers man, with you i

And a ftrange Gentlewoman in his company,
Of late here, Chanon < Hug. Yes, and I difpatch’d ’hem.

Tub. Difpatch’d ’hem 1how doe you meanet’Hug.Why married
#h

As they deftr’d* But now. Tub. And doe you know
What you ha’ done, Sir Hugh ? Hug.No harmc, I hope.

Tub. You have ended all the Quarrcll. Arvdrey is married.

Lad. Married 1 to whom i Tur. My Daughter Awdrey married

And {he not know of it i D.Tur. Nor her Father, orMother

!

Lad. Whom hath ftie married ? Tub. Your Pel-marten, Madam.
A Groome was never dreamt of. Tur. Is he a man i

Lad. That he is Turfe, and a Gentleman, I ha’ made him.
D. Tur. Nay, an’ he be a Gentleman, let her fhift.

Hug. She was fo brave, I knew her not, I fweare 5

And yet I married her by her owne name.
Butfhe was fo difguis’d, fo Lady- like

$

I thinke (lie did not know her fclfe the while

!

I married ’hem as a mcere paire of ftrangers

:

And they gave out themfclves for fuch. Lad. Iwifh’hera
Much joy, as they have given me hearts eafe.

Tub. Then Madam, lie intreat you now remit

Your jealoufie of me *, and pleafe to take

All this good company home with you , to fupper:
Wee’ll have a merry night of it, and laugh.

Lad. A right good motion. Squire, whichl yeeld to; ,

And thanke them to accept it. Neighbour Turfe,

lie have you merry, and your wife; And you/
Sir Hugh, be pardon’d this your happy error.

By Juftice Preamble,your friend and patron.
Pre. If theyoung Squire can pardon it, I doe.

Act V. Scene V,

Puppy . Dido. Hugh
tarry behind.

Pup. Stay my deare 'Dido, and good Vicaf Hugh,
Wchaveabuiines withyou*. Infhort,thi$

If
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IF you dare knit another paire of ftrangers ,

Dido of Carthage, and her Countrey-man,

Stou t Hanniball ftands to’ t . I have ask’d confenf

,

And (he hath granted. Hug. But faith Dido fo ?

Did. From what Ball-Hanny hath faid, I dare not goe.

Hug . Come in then,lie difpatch you. A good fupper

Would not be loft, good company, good difcourfe 3

But above all where wit hath any lource.

Act V. Scene VI#

Pol-marten. Arvdrey . Tub. Lady . Preamble

,

Turfe. D. 7urfe. clay.

^
Lad. Afterthc hoping of yocr pardon, Madam,

For many faults committed. Here my wife.

And I doc ftand, expediting your mild doome.
Lad. I with thee joy Pol-marten

•, and thy wife

:

As much, Mrs. Pol-marten. Thou haft trick’d her

Vp very fine, me thinkes. Pol. For that I made

Bold with your Ladiftiips Wardrobe, but have trefpafs’d

Within the limitsof your leave— I hope.

Lad. I give her what Ihe weares. I know all women
Love to be fine. Thou haft deferv’d it of me :

Iamextreamely pleas’d with thy good fortune.

Welcome good Juftice Preamble
5 And Tttrfe,

Looke merrily on your Daughter : She has married

A Gentleman. Tur. So me thinkesi I dare not touch her

She is fo fine: yeti will fay, God blefle her.

D.Tur . And I too, my fine Daughter. I could love her

Kow, twice as well, as it C/47 had her.

Tub. Come, come, my Mother is pleas’d. I pardon all,

Pol- marten in, and waite upon my Lady.
Welcome good Ghefts : fee fupper be ferv’d in

,

With all the plenty of the houle, and worlhip.

I muft conferre vmhMx.Jn-And-In,

About fome alterations inmy Mafque 5

Send Hilts out to me : Bid him bring the Counccll
Of Finsbury hither. lie have fuchanight

Shall make the name of Totten-Courtimmortal! s

And be recorded to pofterity.

Act V. Scene VII#

Tub. Medlay. Clench. Pan. Senben. Hilts*

$
Tub. O Mr. In-and-in

, what ha’ you done?
Med. Survey’d the place Sir,and defign’d the ground*'
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0 r itand ftill of the wotke : And this it is.

Firft, I have fixed in the earth, a Tub *

And an old Tub, likeaSalt-Peetcr Tub,
Preluding by your Fathers name Sir Pester,

And the antiquity of yourhoufe, and family)

OriginallfromSalt-Peeter. Tub . Goodyfaith,

Y ou ha' lhewne reading, and antiquity here, Sir.

Med. I have a little knowledge ita defigne,

Which 1 can vat ic Sir to Infinite.

Tub. Ad Infinitum Sir you meane. Med. I doe.

1 ftand not on my Latine, lie invent,

but l muft be alone then, joyn’d withno man.

This vve doe call the Stand-ftill of ourworke.

Tub. Whoarethofe wee? you now joyn'd to your felfe*

Med. I meanemy felfe ftill, in the plurall number,

And out of this wee raifeour Tale ofaTub.

Tub. No, Mr. In-and-In^myTaleofaTub,

By your leave, I am Tub, the Tales of me

,

Andmy adventures ! Iam Squire Tub,

Subjcchm FabuLe. Med. But I the Author.

Tub. The Worke-man Sir ! the Artificer ! I grant you.

So Skelton- Lawreat •, was of Blinour Bumming :

Butlhethefubjedl of the Rout, and Tunning.
Cle. He has put you to it, Neighbour In-and-in.

Pan. Doe not difpute with him, he ftill will win.

That paics for all. Scr. Are you revis’d o’ that i

A man may have wit,and yet put off his hat.

Med. Now, Sir this Tub, 1 will have capt with paper 2

A fine oild Lanterne- paper, thatwe ufe.

Pan. Yes every Barber, ever y Cutler has it.

' Med. Which in it doth contains the light tothe bufines*

And (hall with the very vapour of the Candle,

Drive all the motions of our matter about :

Asweprefent’hem. For example, firft

1 he worihipfull Lady Tub. Tub. Right worfhipfull,

I pray you, I am worfhipfull my felfe.

Med. Your Squire- iliips Mother, pafleth by ('her Huiflier,

Mr. Pol-marten bareheaded before her)

Inher velvet Gowne. Tub. But how fliall the Spectators i

As it might be, I, or Hilts
,
know us my Mother <

Or that Pol-fharten there that walkes before h£r.
Med. O wee doe nothings if weelearenotthat.
Cle. You ha’ feene none of his workes Sir i Pan. All the poftures

Of the train’d bands o’ the Countrey. Scr. All their colours.
Pan. And all their Captaines. Cle. All the Cries o’ the Citie:

And all the trades i’ their habits. Scr. He has his whittle

Of command; Seat of authority J

And virgeto’interpret,tip’d withfilver, Sir

You know not him. Tub. Well, i will leave all to him;
Med. Give me the briefe o' your fubjeCt Leave the whota
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State of the thing to me. Hil. Supper is ready. Sir.

My Lady cals for you. Tub. lie fend it you in writing.

Med. Si r, I will render feazible, and facile,

\yhatyouexped:. Tub. Hilts, be’e your care
,

To fee.-the Wife of Finsbury made welcome:
Tbc'Sjvire Let 'Item want nothing, lz old Rofinfcntfor?
rsaout,

Hil. Hee’s come within. Seri. Lord 1 what a world of bufincs

The Squire difpatches i Med. Hee is a learned man:

I thinke there arc but vew o' the Innes o’ Court,

Tbtnjifoi-
Orthe Innes o’ Chancery like him. cle. Caretofit’untheq.

tm.

Act. V. Scenb VIII.
f

lack. Hilts

.

lac. Yondcr’s another wedding, Matter Basket,

Brought in by Vicar Hugh, ////.what are they, lack ?

lac.The High Conftables Man ,
BallHamy 5

and Mrs.Wiffes,

Our Ladies woman. Hil. And are the Table merry i

lac. There’s a young Tile-maker makes all laugh 3

He will not eate his meat, but cryes at th’ boord

,

He fhall be hang’d Hil. He has loft his wench already

;

Asgood be hang’d. lac. Was She xhius Pol-marten,

Our fellowes Miftris, wench to that fneake-^// ?

Hil. I faith. Black lack, he Ihould havebeene her Bride-groome

:

But I mutt goe to waite o* my wife Matters.

Jack,
you (hall waite on me, and fee the Maske anone:

lam halfe Lord Chamberlin, i’ my Matters abfence.

lac. Shall wee have a Mafque ? Who makes it? Hil• In-and-in.

The Maker of Iflwgton Come goe withme
To the fage fencences of Finsbury.

Act. V. Sc ine IX.

2 Grcomes.

Gro. 1. Come, give us in the great Chaire,formy Lady j

And fet it there : and this for Juttice Bramble.

Gro. 2. This for the Squiremy Matter, on the right hand.
Gro. 1. And this for the High Conftable. Gro. 2. This his wife.

Gro. 1. Thenfor the Bride, and Bride-groome,here/0/-»Mr/etf.

Gro. 2. And fhe Pol-marten, atmy Ladies feet.

Gro. I. Right. Gro. 2. And befide them Mr. HanmballPuppy.
Gro. 1 . And his fhee Puffy , Mrs. Wiffe that was

:

Here’s all are in the note. Gro. 2. No, Mr. Vicar v
The petty Chanon Hugh. Gro. 1 . And Caft-by Clay :

There they are all. Tub. Then cry a Hall, a Hall]

*Tis merry in 7 ottenham Hall, when beards wagalJ.
Come Father Roz,in with your Fidle now,

tmi tmificfa Andtwotall-toters: Flourilh to the Mafque.

Acr.V-1
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Act V. Sc enb X.
\ 7 . f f .

....
t

Ltdi Preamble before her . Tub. Turfe. D, Turfe, Pol-mme^

jtivdrey. Puppy. Wifpe. Hugh. C lay. All take

their Seats. Hilts waits on the by.

Lad. Neighbours,all welcome : Now doth Totten-Hall

Shew like a Court: and hence (hall firft be call’d fo.

Your witty Ihort confeflion Mr. Vicar,

Within hathbeene the Prologue
,
and hath open’d

Much to my fonnes device, his Txle of a Tub,

Tub. Let my Mafquelhewitfelfe: And In-and-in,

The Archited, appeare : I heare the whiftle.

Med, Thus rile I firft, inmy light linnenbreeches,

To run the meaning over in Ihort fpeeches.

Here is a Tub 5
ATubot Totten-Court

:

An ancient Tub, hath call’d you to this fport:

His Father was a Knight,the rich Sir Peeter .

Who got his wealth by a Tnb, and by Salt-Peeter

;

And left all to his Lady Tub *
the mother

Of this bold Squire Tub, and to no other.

Now of this Tub, and’s deeds, not done in ale,

Obfetve, andyou fhall fee the very Tale,

Tbefirjl Motion ,

Med. Here Ch'anon Httgh^ firft brings to Totten-Hall

The high Conftables councell, tels the Squire all*

i Which, though difeover’d f give the Divellhis due ;)

The wife of Finsbury doe ftill purfue.

Then with the Juftice, doth he counterplot*

And his Clarke Metaphore, to cut that knot

:

Whilft Lady Tub, in her fad velvet Gowne,
Milling her fonne, doth feeke him qp and downe.

Tub. With her Tol-marten bare before her. Med, Yes,

1 have expreft it here in figure, and Mif-

tris Wifpe her woman, holding up her trainc.

Tub, V the next page, report your fecond ftraine.

Tbe fecond Motion .

Hit. Peace*

Medlay ap-

peals above

the Certain.

He dr.’we*

the Cunain,
and difeovars

the top of

the Tub.

Hil . Ha’

Peace.

LoudMw-
fiek.

Med, Here the high Conftable^and Sages walke

To Church,theDame,the Daughter,!!ride-maids talke.

Of wedding bufines *
till a fellow in comes.

Relates the robbery of one Captaine Thumbs :

Chargeth the Bride-grpome with it : Trou bles all,

And gets the Bride * who in the hands doth fall

Of the bold Squire, but thence foonc is tane

By the fly Juftice, and his Clarke profane

,
^ a.

Hil. Ha’

Peace.

Loud MU'*

lick.

LI
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Infliapeof Purfuyvant* which he not long

Holds, butbetrayesall with his trembling tongue

:

As truth will breake out, and (hew, &c.

Tub. O thou haft made him kneele therein a corner,

I fee now : there is fimple honour for you Hilts 1

Hil. Did I not make him toconfefteallto you i

Tub, True* ln-and-ln hath done you right, you fee.

Thy third I pray thee, witty ln-and-ln.

Clc. The Squire commends’un. He doth like all well.

Part. Heecannotchoofe. This is geare made to fell.

p^c
Hi

T be third Motion .

Loud mufich

Med. The caiefull Conftable, here drooping comes.

In his deluded fearch, of CaptainzThum'si

Puppy brings word, his Daughter’s runaway
With the tall Serving-man. Hefrights Grootne Clay,

Out of his wits. Returneth then the Squire,

Mocks all their paines, and gives Fame outa Lyar

:

For falfely charging Clay, when ’twas the plot.

Of fubtile Bramble, who had Atvdrey got,

Into his hand, by this winding device.

The Father makes a reskue in a trice:

And with his Daughter, like Saint Georgeon foot.

Comes home triumphing, to his deare Hart root.

And tell’s the Lady Tub, whom he meets there.

Of her fonnes courtefies, the Batchelor.

Whofe words had made ’hem fall the Huy and Cry. y

When CapraineT^wwVcomming toaskehim, why
He had fo done i He cannot yeeld him caufe

:

But fo he runs his neck into the Lawes.

MM
peace.

Loud Mu-
fisk.

Thefourth Motion.

Med, The Lawes, who have a noofe to crack his neck,

As Juftice Bramble tels him , who doth peck

A hundreth pound out of hispurfe,thatcomes

Like his teeth from him, unto CaptainzThums.
Thums is the V icar in a falfe difguile

:

And employes Metaphor
e,
to fetch this prize.

Who tels the fecret unto Basket-Hilts ,

For feare of beating. This the Squire quilts

Within his Cap * and bids him but purloinc

The wench for him : they two fhall (hare the coinc.

Which the (age Lady in her ’forefaid Gowne
Breaks off, returning unto Kentijh-Torvne

,

To feeke her Wifpe * taking the Squirealong,

Who ft nds Clay ichn , as hidden in ftraw th rong.'



A 'Tale of a Tub. Hi
HU, 0,how am I beholden to the Inventer,

That would not, on record againft me enter i

My flackneffe here, to enter inthe barne

,

Well In-and-in, I feerhou canft difeerne

!

Tub, On with your laft, and come tda ConclufiOn.

The fift Motion•

Jl

Med. The laft is knowne , and needs but fmall infufion

Into your memories, by leaving in

Thefe Figures as you fit. I, In-and-in,

Prefent you with the lhow: Firft of a Lady
Tub, and her fonne, of whom this Mafque here, madeL
Then Bride-groome Pof and Miftris Pol the Bride

:

With the fub-couple,who fit them befide.

Tub. That onely verfe, I alter’d forche better, &fed*gratia,
Med. Then Juftice Bramble, with Sir Hugh the Chanon:

And the Bride’s Parents, which I will not ftan'on,

O r the 10ft Clay
, with the recovered Giles

:

Who thus unto his Mafter,him 'conciles.

On the Squires word, to pay old Turfc his Club*
And fo doth end ourTale,here, of a Tub.

The end.

Hit. Ha]
peace.

Loud |rj»*

Ikke.

EPILOGVE.
>

Squire TVB.

X
His 7ale of wee, the Tub of Totten-Court,

A Poet, firft invented for your fport .

ein the fortune of moft empty Tabs

Rowling in love
,
arefhewne

;
and with what rubs,

W*are commonly encountred : When the wit

Of the whole Hundred fo oppofeth it.

Our petty Chanon’s forked plot in chiefe,

Slie ltfticc arts
,
with the High Conftables Briefe,

And brag Commands • my Lady Mothers care
5

And her Pol- martens fortune ; with the rare

fate of poore John* thus tumbled in the Caskey

Got ln-and-In, to git you in a Mafque;

That you be pleas'd, who come to fee a Play,

With thofe that heare, and marke not what wee fay

.

Wherein the Poets fortune is, l feare,

Stoll to be early up , but nere the nearec
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The Terfons of the Tlay.

Thechiefe Wood-man, Matter of the Feafb

His Lady, the Miftris.

Tbeir Family.

The Chaplaine and Steward

»

Bow-bearer.

jTwo Brothers,Huntfmen.

George a Greene,
Huifhcr of the Bower.

;Muc\

Clarion,

Lionell

,

Aiken,

A(glamour,

Karolin,

Mellifleur,

Amie
,

Larine,

Maudling
Donee

,

Lonlly

fuck-hairy
i

The Scene i s Sber-woof

Confiftingof aLandt-lhape ofForreft, Hils, Vallies, Cot2
tages, A Cattle, A River, Paftures, Heards,Flocks, all full of

Countrey fimplicity. Robin-hoods Bower, his Well
,
The Wit-

ches The Swine’ards04/fc, The Hermits Cell9

Robin-hoods Bailirre,or Acater.

The Guejls invited.

The Rich.

The Courteous.

The Sage.

The Sad.

.The Kind.

Shepherds.

C The Sweet. o
A The Gentle.' > Shepherdeffes

CTheBeautifull.3
t )j H

The troubles mexpifled.

The Envious : The Witch of Papplewicke.

The Proud Her Daughter.

The Rude. A Swine’ard,the Witches fan.

Or Robin-Goodfdlorv, their Hinc.

The ^ecomler.

Reuben
,
A devout Hermit.

Robin-hood

\

Marian
,

Friar Tuck,

Little John,

Scarlet

,

Scathlock,

THE
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THE ARGVMENT
of the firft Act.

Robin-hood\ having invited all the Shepherds and Shep’erdeffes of the

Vale of Be voir, roaFeaftintheForreft of Sherwood , andtrufting

tohisMiftris, Maid Marian, with her Wood-men, to kill him Venifon
againft the day : Having left the like charge with Friar Tuck his Chap-
laine

,
and Steward, to command the rdf of his merry men ,

to fee the

Bowre made ready, and all things in order for the entertainment-, meet-

ing with his Guefts at their entrance into the Wood
,
welcomes and con-

duds them to his Bowre. Where, by the way hee receives the relation

of the fad Shepard Eglamour, who is falne into a deepe Melancholy ,
for

the Ioffe of his beloved Earine 5 reported to have beene drowned in

paffing over the 7>^,fome few dayes before. They endeavour in what
they can tocomfort him : but,his difeafe having taken fo ftrong root, all

isinvaine, and they are forced to leave him. In the meane time Marian

is come from hunting with the Huntf-ftien, where the Lovers inter-

changeably exprdfe their loves. Robin-hood enquires if fhe hunted the

Deere at force, and what fport he made, how long hee flood, and what
head hee bore : All which is brief!y anfwer’d with a relation of break-

ing him up , and the Raven , and her Bone. The fufped had of that Ra-
ven to be Maudlin

^ the Witph of Paple-rvjck
,
whom one of the Huntf-

men met 1 the morning, at the rowfing of the Deere,and is confirm 'd by
her being then in Robin-hoo^s Kinchin,' i’ the Chimney-corner , broyling
the fame bit, which was thro^yne tothe Raven

,
at the Quarry or Fall of

the Deere. Marian being gonein, to {hew the Deere to fomeof the Shep-
he-rdefles, returnesinftantlyto the Scene difeontented , fends away the

Venifon fhe had kill’d, to her they call the Witch, quarrels with her

Love Robin-hoody abufeth him, and his Guefts the Shep’erds 5 and fo de-

parts, leaving them all in Wonder and perplexitie.
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ThePROLOGVE.

HE thathathfeaftcdyoa theft fortyyeares^

Andfitted Tables,foryourfner eares ,

Although atfirft,
heftarcecouldhit the

bore ;

"let you, with patienceharkning moreand more,

At lengthhavegrowne up to him,
andmade knowne2

The Working of his Pen ts nowyour owne

Bepray’s you would vonchfafefioryour owne fake,

To heart him this once more) butfit awake.

Andthough hee now prefent you withftch wooll ,

Asfrom meere Englifh Flocks his Mufe<r<wpulf

Be hopes when it is made up into Cloath 5

Hot themoft curious headhere willbe loath
T0 weare a Hoodof it 5 it being a Fleece,

To matcher theft ofSicily^ or Greece.
Bis Scene is Sherwood : And his Play a Talc

of Robin-hood’s invitingfrom the Vale
of Be’voir^allthe Shep’ards toaFeaft :

Where.by the cafuaUabfence of one Gueft.

The Mirth is troubledmuch
,
andin one Man

As much of fa Inejfefhowne, as Paftion can.

Thefadyoung Shep’ard
, whom wee herepreftnt ,

(0 Like his woes Figure^ darke anddifcontent^
For his loft Love 5 who in the Trent isfaid,

T0 have msfcarried •
*laffe ] what knowes the head

Of a calmc River, whom thefeet havedrown’d ?
Bcare what hisforrowes are

5 andffthey wound
Tour gentlebreftsfio that the End crowne all

\

Which in the Scope ofone dayes chance may fall •

Old Trent willfendyou more fuch Tales as thefc

Anft {hallgrowyoung againe3 as one doth

\

pleafe

.

But here’s an Herefte of late letfall •

That Mirth by no meanesfits a Paftorall •

Suchfay ft,
who can make none, heprefumes :

Fife, there s no Scene, moreproperly ajfumes
7 he Sock . For whence can fport in kindarift ,

Butfrom the Rurall Routs and Families

?

Safe on thisgroundthen , wee notfeare to day
t

To tempt your laughterbycur ruftick Play.
Wherein ifwe diftafte. or be cry ddowne

0

WeethinkeweethereforeJhallnotleave the Towns >

Bor that the Fore-wits.thatwoulddraw there
~ *

Vnto their liking
,
alwayes like thebeft.

The wife,
and knowing Critick willnot fay.

This worftj or better is, before he weigh .

(p) The fad

Sheep’ard

paffeth fi-

lently over

the Stage.

Here the

Prologue

thinking to

endjietumcs
upon anew
purpofe, and
fpeakeson.



The Prologue.

Where every piece beperfeft in the kind

:

And then, though in themfelves he differencefinely
Jet if theplace require it where theyflood,
Jhe equaufitting makesthem equallgood.

Tonfhallhave Love and Hate, andIealoufie
,

As wellas Mirth, and Rage > andMelancholy .

Or whatfoever elft may either move

,

Or
ftirre ajf'.Elions, andyour likingsprove.

Rut that noftHefor PaftorallJhouldgoe
Current, but what tsftamp’dwith Ah, andO •

Who judgeth
ft, mayfmgularly erre

;
As if allPoe/ie hadone Charafter:
Jn which what were not written, were not right
Or that the man who madefuch onepoorefiifht

°

In his whole life, hadwith his wingedskill
3

Advanc’dhim upmoft on the Mufcs hill.

When he like Poetyet remaines, as thoft
Are Painters who can onlymake a Rofe»
From fuchyour wits redeerneyou, oryour chances
Left to agreater heightyou doe advance
OfFolly, to contemnethoft that are knownc
Artificers? andtruflfuch as are none.

#

THE
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SAD SHEPHERD
OR,

ATALE OF
‘Robin-hood.

Act I. Scene I.

Aeglmonr.

TErei file was wont togoe ! and here I and here 1

I lJuft where thofe Dailies, Pincks, and Violets grow s

The world may find the Spring by following her 5

For other print her aerie fteps neere left:

Her treading would notbend a blade of graffe i

0 r lhakc the downie Blow-ballfrom his ftalke 1

But like the foft Weft-wind, (he {hot along.

And where {he went, the Flowers tookc thickefi root,

As {he had fow’d’hem with her odorous foot.

Act I. Scene II.

Marian, Tack, John, Wood-men^ &c 0

Mar. Know you, or can you guefie, my merry men.
What ’tis that keepes your Mafter Robin-hood?

So long both from bis Marian, and the Wood.
7tic . Forfooth,Madam, hee will be hereby noone->

And prayes it of your bounty as a boone.

That youby then have kild him Venifon fome,
To feaft his jolly friends,who hether come
In threaves to frolick with him, and makecheare 5

Here’s Little Iohn hath harbord you a Deere,

1 fee by his tackling. Jo . And a Hart of ten,

I trow hee be.Madam, orblame yourmen

:

For by his Slot, his Entries,and his Port,

His Frayings, Fewmets,he doth promile /port.

And handing ’fore the Dogs
5 hee beares a head.

Large, and well beam’d ; With all rights fomm’d, and {pred.
Mar. Let’s rowfehim quickly,and lay on the Hounds,
lo. Scathlock is ready with them on the grounds

*

So

c
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So is his brother Scarlet : now they’ave found

His Layre,they have him fure within the pound.

Mor. Away then, when my Robin bids a Feaft,

* Twere finne in Marian to defraud a Gueft.

Act. I. Scene III.

Tuck. George a Greene. Much. Aeglameur.

Tuc. And I, the Chaplaine,here am left to be

Steward to day, and charge you all in fee,

To d’on your Liveries *
lee the Bower dreft

$

And fit the fine devifes for the Feaft:

"You Georgemu ft care to make the Baldrick trim',

And Garland that inuft crowne, or her, or him •

Whofe Flock this ycare, hath brought the earlieft Lambei
Geo. Good Father Ttick , at your Commands I am

Tocutthe Tableout O thegreenefword

,

O r any other fervice for my Lord ?

To carve the Guefts large feats
^
andthefelaidin

Withturfe (asfoft andfmoothas the Moles skin :)

And hang the bulled N ofc-gaies ’bove their heads,

The Pipers banck, whereon to fit and play „

And a faire Dyall to meete out the day.
,

Our Matters Feaft (hall want no juft delights : »

His entertainments muft have all the rites.

Muc. I, and all choife that plenty can fend in 5

Bread, Wine, Acates,Fowle, Feather, Fifh, or Fin

,

jcfUmour porwhich my Fathers Nets have fweptthe Trent .

them?

Wlt
AeZ* And ha* you found her? Afo.Whom? AegMy drowned Love.

1

Earine ! the fweet Earine !

The bright,and beautifull Earine l

Have you not heard of my Earine ? v

Juft by your Fathers Mills (Ithinkelam right)

Are not you Much the Millers fonne? Mu. Iam.
Aeg. And Baily to brave Robin-hood? Mu. The fame.
Aeg. Clofe by your Fathers Mills, Earine k

Earine was drown'd 1 O my Earine 1

(Old Maudlin tellsme fo, and Douce her Daughter)
Ha you fwept the River fay you ? and not found her i I

Muc. For Fowle, and Filh wee have. Aeg. O not for her i

You’are good ly friends 1 right charitablemen 1

Nay, keepe your way, and leave me; make your toyes.
Your tales, your poefies, that you talk’d of5 all

Your entertainments: you notinjure me

:

Onely if Imay enjoy my Ciprejfe wreath

»

\nd you will let me weepe 1 ftis all I aske-J
Till I be turn’d to water, as was Ihe l

And troth what Idle fuit can you grant aman f
Tuck. His Phantafie is hurt,*letus now leave him ;

, The
C. --4



Tbe fad Shepherd

,

The wound is yet too frefti, to admit fearching.

Aeg. Searching < where fhould I fearch ? or on what track ?

Canmy flow drop of teares
,
or this darke (hade

Aboutmy browes, enough deferibe her lofle i

Earine, O my Earines Ioffe i

No, no, no, no 5 this heart will breake firft.

Geo. How will this fad difafterftrike the earcs

Of bounteous Robin-hoed,
,
our gentle Mafter?

Mu. How will it marre his mirth, abate his feaft 5

And ftrike a horror into every gueft !

Aeg. If I could knit whole cloudsabout my browes^

And weepe like Srvithen
,

or thofe watry fignes.

The Kids that rife then, and drowne all the Flocks

Of thofe rich Shepherds, dwelling in this Vale;

Thofe careleffe Shepherds, that did let her drowne 1

Then 1 did foraething or could make old Trent

Drunke with my forrow, to ftart out in breaches

To drowne their Herds, their cattle, and theircorne,

Breake downe their Mils, their Dams, ore-turne their weeres*

And fee their houfes, and whole lively-hood
Wrought into water, with her, all weregood

:

I’ld kilfe the torrent
,
and thofe whirles of Trent,

That fuck’d her in,my fweet Earine 1

When they have caft theirbody on the (hore5

And it comes up, as tainted as themfelvcs.

All pale and bloodlefte, I will love it ftill.

For all that they can doc, and make ’hem mad.
To fee how I willhugge it in mine armes

!

And hang upon the lookes, dwell on her eyes

:

Feed round about her lips, and eate her kiffes i

Suck of her drowned flefti ! and where’s their malice f
Not all their envious fouling can change that:

But I will ftudy fome revenge paft this 1

I pray you give me leave, for I will ftudy.

Though all the Bels, Pipes, Tabors, Timburines ring
That you can plant about me : I will ftudy.

1 I . :

Act I. Scene IIH.

To him*

Robin-hood. Clarion, MeUifleur. Lionel. Jmie 4 Alk(n
Tuck. Servant withmulickof all forts.

Rob. Welcome bright Clarion
,
and fweet Mellifleur,

The courteous Lionel^ faire Arme • all

My friends and neighbours, to theJolly Bower
Of Robin-hood, and to the grecne-wood Walkes:
Now that the (hearing of your fheepe is done.
And the wafh’d Flocks are lighted of their wooll.
The fmoother Ewes are ready to receive

s The
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The mounting Ramsagaine-, and both doe feed.

As either promift to increafe your breed

At eaning time
5
and bring you lufty twins.

Why fliould, or you, or wee fo much forget

The feafon in our felves : as not tomake {

Vfe of our youth, and fpirits, to awake

The nimble Horne-pipe ,
and the Timburine,

And mixe our Songs, and Dances in theWood.

And each of us cut downe a Triumph-bough.

Such were the Rites, the youthfull/*#* allow.

Cla. They were,gay Robin, but the fowrer fort

Of Shepherds now difclaime in all fuch fport

:

And fay, our Flocks the while, arc poorely fed.

When with fuch vanities theSwaines are led.

Tuc. Wou id they, wife Clarion
,
were not hurried *iorc

With Covetifeand Rage, when to their {tore

They adde the poore mans Eaneling, and dare fell

Both Fleece, and Carkafle, not gi’ing him the Fell.

When to one Goat, they reach that prickly weed.

Which maketh all the reft forbeare to feed 5

Or ftrew TShakes, or with their tailes doe fweepe

The dewy grafte, to d’off the fimplerflheepe;

Ordiggedeepe pits, their Neighbours Neat to vexe.

To drowne the Calves, and crack the Heifers necks.

Or with pretence of chafing thence the Brock

,

Send in a curre to worrie the whole Flock.

Lio. O Fria r, thofe are faults that are not feene.

Ours open, and of worft example beene.

They call ours, Fagan paftimes, that infe<ft

Our blood with eale, our youth with all negleft 5

Our tongues with wantonnefte, our thoughts with Iuft,

And what they cenlure ill, all others muft.

Rob, 1 doe not know, what their lharpe fightmay fee

Of late,butIfiiouldthinkeitftillmightbe

(As ’twasj a happy age, when on the Plaines,

The Wood-men met the Damfells,and the Swaines
The Neat’ards,Plow-inen, and the Pipers loud.

And each did dance, fome to the Kit, or Crowd,
Some to the Bag-pipe,fome the Tabret-mov’d,

And all did either love, or were belov'd.

Lio, The dextrous Shepherd then would try his fling

Then dart his Hooke at Dayfies, then would fin^.
Sometimes would wraftle. cla. I, and withaLafte:
And give her a new garment on the grafte

;

After acourfeat Barley- breake, or Bale.
*

Lio, And all thefe deeds were feene without offence
Or the leaft hazard o’ their innocence.

Rob. Thofe charitable times had no miftruft.
Shepherds knew how to love, and not to luft,

Cla. Each minute that wee lofe thus, I confefte.,



Tbe fad Shepherd.

Defervesacenfurc onus, moreor leflc;

But that a fadder chance hath given allay.

Both to the Mirth, and Muficke of this day.'

Our faireft Shepherdefie wee had of late.

Here upon Trent, is drown’d*, for whom her mate

Young Aeglamur, a S evaine, who beft could tread

OUr countrey dances, and our games did lead.

Lives like the melancholy Turtle, drown’d

Deeper in woe, then (he in water: crown’d

With Tervgh and Cyprejja
,
and will fcarce admit

The Phylick of our prefence to his fit.

Lio. Sometimes he fits, and thinkes all day, then walkes.

Then thinkes againc ;
and fighes, weeps, laughs, and trikes.

And, ’twixt his pleating frenzie, and fad griefe.

Is fo diftra&ed •, as no fought reliefe.

By all our ftudies can procure his peace.

CU. T he paffion finds in him that large increafe.

As wee doubt hourely wee fhall lofe him too.

Rob. You Ihould not crofle him then what ere you doc s •

For Phant’fie ftop’d, will foone take fire,and burne

Into an anger,or to a Phrenfie turnc.

Cla. Nay, fo wee are advis’d by Alhcn here,

A good lage Shepherd, who all-tho’ he weare

An old worne hat and cloake, can tell us more
Then all the forward Fry, that boaft their Lore.

Lio. See, yonder comes the brother of the Maid l

Young Karolin i how curious, and afraid

Hee is at oncel willing to find him out,

And loath to’offend him. Aiken. Sure hee’s hereabout*

Act I, Scene V.

Robin-hood. Clarion. Melltjleur. Lionel, Amie. Aiken. Karolin

Aeglamottr, fitting upon a bankeby.

Cld. See where hee fits. Aeg. It will be rare, rare, rare?

An exquifiterevenge : but peace,no words i

N ot for the faireft fleece of all the Flock

:

If it beknowne afore, ’tis all worth nothing

!

1 lie carve it on the trees, and inthe turfe,

O n every greene fworth, and in every path

,

Juft to the Margin of thecruell Trent *,

There will I knock the ftory in the ground

,

In fmooth great peble, and mofte fill it round

,

T ill the whole Countrey read how fhe was drown'd*

And with the plenty of fait teares there fhed.

Quite alter thecomplexion of the Spring.

Or I will get fomeold,old Grandam, thither,

Whofe rigid foot but dip’d into the water,

Shall ftrike that fharpeand fuddaine cold, throughout,'



'The fad Shepherd. _____

As it (hall loofe all vertue • and thofe Nimphs,

Thofe treacherous Nimphs pull’d in Earine 5

Shall ftand curl’d up, like Images of Ice?

And never thaw i marke, never i afharpejuftice:

O r flay, a better ! when the yeares at hotteft,

And that the Dog-Jlarretomes, and the ftrcames boiles.

And curies, and woikes, and lwells ready tofparkle:

To fling a fellow with a Fever in,

T o fet it all on fire, till it burne.

Blew as Scmundcr, ’fore the walls of Troy »

When Vulcan leap’d in to hira,toconfumehim.

Rob. AdeepehurtPhant’fie. Aeg
, Doe you not approve it

Rob. Yes gentle AcgUmour, weeali approve.

And come to gratulate your juft revenge

:

Which fince it is fo perfect,we now hope,

You’l leave all care thereof, and mixcwith us.

In all the profer’d folace of the Spring.

Aeg. A Spring, now the is dead : of what, of thornesf

Briars, and Brambles ? Thirties? Burs, and Dorks?
Cold Hemlock ? Yewgh ? the Mandrake, or the Boxe ?

Thefe may grow ftill ^ but what can fpringbefide?

Did not the whole Barth ficken, when flie died ?

As if there fince did fall one drop of dew.
But what was wept for her 1 or any ftalke

Did beare a Flower 1 or any branch a bloome 5

After her wreath was made: InTaith, in faith

You doe not faire, td put thefe things upon me.
Whichcan in nofortbe: Earine

,

Who had her very being, and her name,

W ith the firft knots, or buddings of the Spring,

Borne with the Prim rofe, and the Violet,

Orearlieft Rofesblowne: when Cupid fmil’d.

And Venus led the Graces out to dance,

And all the Flowers, and Sweets in Natures lap,

Leap’d out, and made their folemne Conjuration,
To laft, but while fliee liv’d : Doe not I know.
How the Vale wither’d the fame Day t How Dove

,
Deane

,
Eyc> and ErrvajhJdell, Snite,and Soare

3

Each broke his Vine, and twenty waters more

,

That fwell’d proud Trent
, (hrunke themfelves dry

5 that fince
No Sun, or Moone,or othercheerfullStarre

Look’d out of heaven ] but all the Cope was darke
As it were hung fo for her Exequies

!

And not a voice or found, to ring her knell

:

But of that difmall paire, the fcritching O vvle •,

And buzzing Hornet 1 harke, harke, harke the foule
Bird ! how Aiee flutters with her wicker win^s 1

Peace you fhallheare her fcritch. Cla. Good Rarolm finer
Helpe to divert this Phant’fie. Ear. AIM can.
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7hough Iamyoung, anddannot^ tell,

Either rvhat Death, or Love ismil,

ICetlhave heard, they both beare darts.

Andboth doe ayme at humane hearts :

Andthen againe, I have beene told

Love mounds with heart
,
as Death with cold >

So that lfeare, they doe but bring

Extremes to touch, 'andmeane onething .

id

w

-U

The Song*
Which while

Piarolw ling*,

Jneglamvy
ceads.

As in amine 1

,
wc it call

One thing to be blowne up, orfall -,

Or to our end, likd way may have
,

By afa/h of lightning’?
or a wave :

So Loves tnflamedfhafl, or brand

,

May kidasfoone as Deaths cold hand «

. Except Lenitsfires the vertue have ‘

7ofright thefrofl out of the grave

.

». Qwi/fJ’ * * *. tfra
1 * J ’

r -

f-

Aeg, Doe you thinke fo f

^

youin that good herefie ?

I rneane opinion ? If you be, fay'hothing :

1*11 ftudy it, as a new Philofoph

y

a,

Butbymy felfealdne: NoV yOu lhall'leaVe me l

Some of thefeNimphs, hefe will rewapdypu
5 this

This pretty Maid, although but with a fafle.

Liv’d my Earine, you fhould have twenty

:

Forevery line here, one I would allow ’herti

From mine owne iftore,the treafure I had ill her :

Now I am poore as you. Kar. And I a wretch!
Cla. Yet keepe an eye upon him, Karoline.

Mel. Alas that ever fuch a generous fpirit

,

As Aeglamoms,Ihou\d finke byfuch aloffe.

Cla. The trueft Lovers are lead fortunate,

Lookes dll their Lives, and Legettds* whattheycaH
The Lovers Scriptures : Hehodores , or Tatijl

Longt ! Eufathi] ! Prodomi
!
you’l find it

!

Whap thinke you F ather ? Aik. I haveknowne fomefeWj
And read of more

^
wh’have had their dofe, and deepe.

Of thefe fharpcbitter-lweets. Lio. Butwhacisthis
To jolly Robin? who the Story is,

Of all beatitude in Love ? Cla. And told

Hercevefy day, with wonder on the world.
Lio. And with fames voice. Aik. Save that fomefolke delight

To blend all good of others, with fome fpight.

Cla. Hee,and his Marian, arethe Surame and Talke
Of all, that breath here in the Greene-wood Walke.

Mel. Or Be voir Vale? Kar. The Turtles of the Wood,
Cla. The billing Paire. Aik. And fo are understood

For fimple loves,and fampled lives befide ,

~ UdA

: cx i

He e forces

Am it, co kijf$

him.

Aegkmm
goe soot, an«S

t£«rclin foi«

hiw*
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Mel . Faith, fo much vertue fhould notbe envi d.

Aik. Better be fo, then pittied Metlijleur l

For ’gainft all envy, vertue is a cure 5

But wretched pitty ever cals on fcornes.

The Deeres brought home : I heare it by their homes*

To Robin
^ &c. Marian, John. Scarlet. Scathlock •

Rob. My Marian^and my Miftris ! Mar.'My lov’d Robin J

Mel. The Moones at full, the happy paireare met 1

Mar. How'hath this morning paid me, for my riling I

Firft, with my fports^ but moft with meetingyou 1

I did not hal fe fo fo well reward my hounds

,

As (lie hath me to day : although 1 gave them

All the fweet morfels, call’d Tongue, Eares, and DowcetS l

Rob, What ? and the' inch-pin ? Mar. Yes. Rob. Yotjr fportSthen

pleas d you ?

ijAar. You area wanton. Rob. Oneldoeconfefle

I wanted till you came, but now I have you.

He sgrow to your embraces, till two foules
. >

•

:

Diftilled into kiffes, through our lips

Doe make one l'pirit of love. Mar. O 'Robin ! Robin !

Rob. Breathe,breathe a while,'.what fayes my gentle Marian

Mar. Could you fo long be.abfent? Rob. Whata weeke*?, ^
• \

Was that fo long ? Mar. How long are. Lovers weekes 1

Doe you think Robin, when they are afunder ?

Are they not Prif’ners yeares ? Rob. To fome they fecmfo 5

But being met againe, they’are Schoole-boyes houres.

Mar. That have got leave to play, and fo weeufethem.
Rob. Had you good fport i’your chafe to day ? Io.O prime J

Mar. A lufty Stagge ? Rob. And hunted yeeat force?

JW^.Inafullcry. Io. And never hunted change 1

Rob. You had ftanch Hounds then? Mar. Old and Pure, I love

No young rafli dogs, no more then changing friends.

Rob, W hat relayes fet you ? Io. None at all
; we laid not

In one frefli dog. Rob. Hec flood not long then? Sea. Yes,

Five houres and more. A great, large Deere 1 Rob. Whathcad?
Ioh. Forked J A Hart of ten. Mar. Hee is good Venifon,

According to the feafon i’ the blood.

I’ll promiTe all your friends, for whom he fell.

Ieh. Butathisfalltherehap’tachancc. Mar. Worth marke?
* He kiffes Rob. I ! what wasthat fweet Marian * Mar. You’ll not heare-?

MTefeiffcs R°b. I love thefe interruptions in a Story ;
*

Act I. Scene VI.

Rob. Puld downe, and paunch turn’d out. Mar. Hee thgt undoeshim -

Doth cleave the brisket- bone, upon the fpoone
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ofwhich, a littlegriftle growcs, you call ic—

_

,

Rob. theRavenf-bonc. Mar. Now, ore head late a Kaven.

O n a fere bough \ a growne great Bird ' and Hoarfe 1 03 ! I

Who, all the while the Deere was breaking up, -

1

•

Socrok’d andcry’d formas all the huntf-men, :
oi .

fEfpecially old Scathlocke) thought it ominous I ^
Swore it was MotherMaud/m% whom he met, -v '

At the Day-dawne •, juft as hec rows’d the Deere,

Out of his Lai re : but wee made Ihift to run him

Oft his foure ieggs , and ftinke him e’re wee left.

Is the Deerecome ? Scat, h’ee lies within 6 the drefler 1

Mar. Will you goe fee him McUifleur i Mel. I attend you.

Mar. Come Armc, you’ll goe with us i Am. Iam not well.;

Lio. Shee’sficko’ theyong Shep’ard that bekift her.

Mar. Friend, cheare your friends up,wec willcate him merrily*

Aik. Saw you the Raven,Friend i Scat. 1,
qu’hafuld letme £

I fuld be afraid 6 you fir fuld I i Clar. Huntf-man

!

A Dram more of Civilitie would not hurt you ?

Rob. Nay, you rauft give them all their rudenclfes 5

They are not elfe themleives, without their language.

Aik. And what do you thinkeofher? Scat. As ofa Witch.

They call her a Wife-woman, but I thinke her

An arrant Witch. Cla. And wherefore think you fo

Sea. Becaufe, I law her fince,broiling the bone

Was caft her at the Quarrie. Aik. Where faw you her ?

Sea. V the Chimley nuik,within: Ihee’s there, now. Rob. Marian 1

Act I. Scbnb VII.

Marian.
To them

Your Hunt holds in his tale,ftill
5
andtellsmore !

1May. My Hunt i what talc < Rob. Howl cloudie, Marian !

Wbatlooke is this < Mar

.

A fit one. Sir,for you. To sml-

Hand oft rude Ranger ! Sirrah, get you in

Andbearethe Venifon hence. It is too good
For thefe courfe ruftick mourhes that cannot open,

0 r fpend a thanke for’t. A ftarv’d Muttons carkafte

Would better fit their palates. See it carried

To Mother Maudlins, whom you call the Witch,Sir.

Tell her I fent it to make merrie with,

Shee’ll turne us thanks at leaft 1 why Hand ft thou, Groomc C

Rob. I wonder he canmove ! that hee’s not fix’d 1

If that his feeling be the lame with mine

!

1 dare not truft the faith ofmine owne fenfes.

I feare mine eyes* and eares ! this is not Marian !

N or am I Robin-hood 1 I prayyou askeher I

Aske her good Shepards 1 aske her all for me
5

Or rather aske your felves ,iflhee be ihee.

O r I j be f . Mar. Yes. and you are the fpie t
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And the fpi’d Spie, that watch uponmy walkes?

To informc what Deere I kill, or give away l

Where ! when 1 towhom ! but fpie your worft, good Spie {

I willdifpofe ofthis where lcaft you like!

Fall to your cheefe-cakes, curdes, and clawted creamc.

Your fooles, your flaunes 5
and of ale a ftreame

To wafhitfrom your livers : ftraine ewesmilke
Into your Cider fillabubs, and bedrunke
To him, whofe Fleece hath brought theearlieft Lambe
This yeare •, and weares the Baudrick at your bord 1

Where you may all goe whiftle 5 and record

Shcc leaves
This ** your dance: and foot it luftily.

them. Rob. I pray you friends, doc you heare i and fee, as I doe $
Did the fame accents ftrike your eares ? and objects ?

Youreyes, as mine ? Aik. Wee tafte the fame reproches!
Lio. Have fecn the changes ! Rob. Are wee not all chang'd.

Transformed from our felves i Lio. I do notknow 1

Thebeft is filence 1 Aik. And to await the iffue.

Rob. The dead, orlazie wait for’t: I will find it.

The cArgument ofthe

Jecond Act.

THe Witch Maudlin, having taken the fhape ofMarian to abufe Robin-
hood

,
and perplexchis guefts, commeth forth with her daughter

Douce, reporting in whatconfufion fhee hath left them
$ defrauded them

oftheir Venifon 5
made them fufpitious each ofthe other

5 butmoft ofall
Robin-hoodfo jealous ofhis Marian, as fhee hopes no effed of love would
ever reconcile them

5
glorying fo farre in the extent ofher mifehiefe, as

fheeconfefteth to have furpriz'd Marine,
ftrip’dher of her garments, to

make herdaughter appeare fine, at this feaft,in them; and to have fhut the
maiden up in a tree,as her fonnes prize,if he could winne her

5
or his prey,

if he would force her. Her Sonne a rude bragging fwine’ard, comes to
the tree to woo her (his Mother, and Sifter fteppingafide, to over-heare

him)and firft boafts his wealth to her, and his pofteilions
5 which move

not. Then he prefents her guifes, fuch as himfelfe is taken with, but fhee

utterly fhowesa fcorne,and loathing both ofhim,and them, His mother
is angry,rates him,inftruds him what to doe the next time, and perfuades

her daughter, to fhow her felfe about the bower: tells, how fhee fhall

know her mother,when fhe is transformed,by her broidered belt. Meane
while the yong fheep’ardes Amy being kift by Karolin, Earincs brother,

before,falls in Love*, butknowesnot whatLoveis: but deferibesher

difeafefo innocently, that Marian pittiesher. When Robin-hood, andthe
reft ofhis Guefts invited, enter to Marian

,
upbraiding her with fending

• away theirVenifon to Mother Maudlin by Sealblock, which fhee denies 5
Scatcblock affirmes it,but feeing his Miftrcs wecp,& to forfweare it,begins

to doubt his owneunderftanding, rather then affront herfarder; which

makes
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makes Robin-hood^and the reft,to examine thcmfelves better. But Maudlin

entering like her felfe, the Witch comes to thankeher for herbountic: at

which,Marian is more angrie, and more denies the deed. ScaMckcntctS^

tells he has brought it againe,& delivered it to the Cooke. The Witch is

inwardly vext,the Venifon is fo recover’d from her, by the rudeHuntf-

man ;
and murmurs,and curfes,bewitches the Cooke, mocks poore Amie,

and the reft,difcovereth her ill nature, and is a meane ofreconciling them

all. For the fage Shepherd, fufpe&eth her mifeheife, if fhee be not pre-

vented : and fo perfwadeth to, ffize on her. Whereupon Robin-hoed dif

patcheth out his woodmen to hunt,and take her. which ends theA&,

A C T. IL ScENEiI*

Maudlin . ‘Douce.

I
Mau.T TAve I not left ’em in a brave confufion i

Amaz’d their expedition tf got their Venifon f

Troubled their mirth, and meeting i made them doubtfully

And jealous of each other * all diftra&ed (

And, i

5

the clofe, unccrtaine of themfelves i

This can your Mother doe my daintie Douce !

Takeanic fhape upon her 1 and delude -

The fenfes, beft acquainted with their Owners

J

The jolly Robin
, who’ hath bid this feaft.

And made this folemne invitation;

I ha’ poffcffcd fo,with fyke dislikes

Ofhis owne Marian, that all-bee ’heknow her^
As doth the vauting hart, his venting hind*
Hee nere fra’ hence, fall neis her i’ the wind,
To his firft liking. Dott. Did you fo diftate him i

Mau< As farre as her proud fcorning him, could ’bate
Or blunt the edge ofany Lovers temper.

Dou. But were yee like her mother? Man. So like Dw*,
As had fhee feen me her fel’, her fel’had doubted
Whether had been the liker off the twa

!

This can your Mother doe, I tell you Daughter 1

I ha’ but dight yee, yet
5 i’ the out-dreffe

;And parraile ofj&w/w > but this raiment,
Thefe very weeds, fall make yee, as but comming
In view or ken ofAeglamour.

, your forme
Shall fhow too flipperie to be look’d upon i

And all the Forreft fweare you to be fhee I

"

They (hall rin after yee, and wage the odds
Upo' their owne deceived fights, yee’ archer

»

Whilft fhee fpoore LafTej is flock'd up ina tree-
YourbrotherZ^prize

l ForfomylargcfTe*
Hath lotted her, to beyour brothers MiftrcfTc-

3

felt fhee can be reclaim’d: gifnot, his Prey I

2
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And here hecomes, new claithed, like a Prince

OfSwine’ards ! (ike he feemes ! dight i’the fpoiles

Of thofe he feedes !' A mightie Lord of Swine S

He is command now, to woo. Lets ftepafide.

And heare his love-craft ! See, he opes the dore

!

And takes her by the hand, and helpes her forth

!

This is true court-lhip, and becomes his ray.

A C T II. S C B N I II*

Lord, Earine. Maudlin* Donee,

Hee diawes

out ether

yrefent*.

Lor. Yee kind to others, but yee coy to mee
DeftMiftres 1 whiter then the cheefe, new prefl!

Smoother then creame 1 and fofter then the curds l

Why ftart yee from mee, ere yee heareme tell

My wooing errand
;
and what rents I have?

Large heards, and paftures ! Swine, and Kie, mine owfle J

And though my na’fe be camus’d, ray lipps thick.

And my chinbriftled ! Pan, great Pan, was fuch

!

Who was the chiefe ofHeardf-men, and our Sire

!

Iam na’ Fay / na’ Incubus ! na’ Changlin 1

But a good man, that lives o' myawnegeCre.
This houlc ! thefe grounds 1 this ftock is all mineawne

!

Ear. How better' twere to mee, this were notknowne |

Mat

u

Shee likes it not : but it is boafted well I
1

Lor. An hundred Udders for the payle Ihave.

That gi’ mee Milke and Curds, that makemee Cheefe
Tocloy the Mercatts ! twentiefwarmeofBees,

Whilke fall the Summer)hum about the hive.

And bring mee Waxe, and Honey in by live.

Anaged Oake the King of all the field.

With a broad Beech theregrowes aforemy dur.

That mickell Maft unto the ferme doth yeild.

A Cheftnut, whilk hath larded money a Swine,
Whole skins I weare, to fendme fra the Cold

.

A Poplar greene, and with a kerved Seat,

Under whofe fhade I folace in the heat

•

And thence can fee gang out, and in, my neat.

Twatrillandbrookes, each (from his fpring)doth meet*
And make a river, to refrelh my feet

:

In which, each morning ere the Sun doth rife,

I look my felfe, and clearemy plealant eyes.
Before I pipe*. For, therein I havcskill

5

'Bove other Swine’ards. Bid mee, and I will
Straight play to you, and make you melodie.

Ear. By nomeanes. Ahl to me all minftreifie
Is irkfome,as are you. Lor. Why fcorne youmec?
Becaufe Iam a Heardf-man, and feed Swine I

* J

I am a Lord ofother gecre • this fine

SfflQOtfp
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.

Smooth Bawfons Cub, the youhg Grice ofa Gray 5

L
Twa ty nie Urthins, and this Ferret gay.

Ear. Out on ’hem i what are thefe i Lor, I give ’hem yee 3

As prefentsM rs. Ear. O , the feind, and thee !

Gar take them hence: they fewmand all theclaithes.

And prick my Coates : hence with ’hem, limmer lowne.

Thy vermin, and thy felfe, thy felfe art one •

I lock me up. All’s well when thou art gone.

Act II. S c e n e II T.

; Vsj' j .. l
'i

" A

Lord. Maudlin. Douce.
•» y* UJoV ! > 1 « — • * • •

Lor. Did you heare this < fhee wifh’d ir.ee at the feind
3

With all my prefents ! Mm. A tu luckie end

Shee wifhend thee, fowle Limmer ! drittieLowne

!

Gud faith, it duills mee that I am thy Mother i

And fee, thy Sifter fcornes thee, for her Brother l

Thou woo thy Love i thy Miftrefle ? with twa Hedge-hoggs?

A ftinkand brock t a polcat < out thou houlet 1

Thou fhoul’dft ha’ given her, a Madge-Owle ! and then

Tho’ hadft made a prefent o’ thy felfe, O wle-fpiegle

!

Don. Why, Mother, I have heard yee bid to give 5

And often, as the Caufecalls. Mm. Iknow well.

It is a wittie part, fum-times, to give.

But what ? towhamc ? nomonftcrs 1 nor to maidens J

Heefuld prefent them with mare pleafand things.

Things naturall, and what all woemen covet

To fee : the common Parent ofus all 1

Which Maids willtwireat, ’tween their fingers, thus !!

With which his Sire gat him ! Hee’s gett another >

And fo beget pofteritie upon her I

This he fhould do 1 (Falfe Gelden) gang thy gait

Andduthyturnes, betimes: or, I’is gar take
Thy new breikes fra’ thee, and thy duiblet tu.

The Talleur, and the Sowter fall undu*
All they ha’ made * except thou manlier woo J

Don. Gud Mother, gifyow chide him, hee’ildu waits.
Mau. Hang him : I geir him to the Devills eirs.

But, yee my Douce
, I charge yee, ftiew your fell,

Tu all the Sheep’ards, baudly
:
gaing amang ’hem

.

Be mickell 1 their eye, frequent, and fugeand.
And, git they aske yee ofEmne,
Or ofthefe claithes

5 fay, that I ga’ hem yee
And fay no more. I ha’ that wark in hand

5

That web upo’ the Luime, fall gar ’hem thinke
By then, they feelin their owne frights,and feares
I’is pu’ the world, or Nature, Bout their eares.

?

But, heare yee Douce
, bycaufe, yee maymeetmee

Inmony lhapes tuday
5 where ere you fpie

Hi

Lorell goes

out.

This
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This browdred belt, with Characters, tis I.

A Gypfan Ladie, and a right Beldame*

Wrought it by Moone-fliine for mee, and Star-light,

Qpo’ your Granams grave, that verie night

Wee earth’d her, in the {hides
5
when ourDame Hecat,

Made it her gaing- night, over the Kirk-yard,

Withall the barke and parifli tykes fet at her,

While I fate whyrland, ofmy brafenfpindle ;

At every twifted ch rid my rock let flie

Unto the few’fter, who did fit me nigh,

Under the towne-turne-pike* which ran each fpell

She hatched in the worke, and knit it well.

See, yee take tent to this, and ken’your Mother.

Act II. Sc hue IVe

Martan. Mdlifleur. Amie.

Mat. How do you fweet Amie

'

yet? Mel, Sheccannot tell.

Iffhee could fleepe, fliee faies,fliee fhould do well.

Shee feelesa hurt, but where, fliee cannot (how
Anylcaft figne, that fliee is hurt orno.

Her paine’s not doubtfull to her 5 but the feat

Of her paine is. Her thoughts too work, and beat,

Oppreft with Cares : but why, lhee cannot fay.

All matter ofher care is quite away.
Mar. Hath any Vermin broke into your Fold t

O r any rott feiz’d on your flock ? or cold ?

0 r hath your feighting Ram, bur ft his hard home ?

Or any Ewe her fleece < or bag hath torne,

My gentle Anne ? Am. Marian^ noneofthefe.

May, Ha’ you been ftung by Wafpes, or angry Bees f

Or raz’d with fome rude bramble, or rough briar ?

Am. No Marian my difeafe is fomewhat nigher.

1 weep, and boile away my Selfe, in teares

;

And then my panting heart would dry thofe fcares :

I burne, though all the Forrcft lend a fliade
5

And freize, though the whole Wood one fire were made. Mar, Alas !

Am. I often have been torne with thorne and briar •

Both in the Leg, and Foot, and fomewhat higher :

Yet gave not then fuch fearfull flireikes as thefe. Ah !

I often have been ftung too, with curft Bees
s

Yet nor remember that 1 then did quit

Either my Companie, or Mirth for it. Ah l

And therefore, what it is that I feele now.
And know nocaufc ofit, nor where, nor how
Itentred in mee, norleaft print can fee,

I feele affii&s mee more, then Briar, or Bee. Oh !

How often, when the Sun heavens brighteft birth
Hath with his burning fervour cleft the earth

,

rtf

/T
k
A
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«
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Under
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Under a fpreading HImc, or Oakc, hard by

A coolc clcarc fountaine, could I (leeping lie

Safe from the heate i but now, no ftiadie tree,

Nor purling brook, canmy refrelhing bee
'

Oft when the medowes, weregrowne rough witnrioit,

The rivers ice-bound, and their currents loft.

My thick warme fleece I wore, was my defence

Or large good fires, I made, d rave winter thence.

But now, my whole flocks fells, nor this thick grove,

Enflam’d to afhes, can my cold remove.

It is a cold, and heat, that doth out goe

All ienfe ofWinters, and of Summers fo.

Act II. Sc bn b V.

Robin-hod. Clatton. Lionel. Aiken.

r ' ‘ r
•

_

<

Rob . O*, are you here, my Miftrcfle < Mar. I my Love l

Where Ihould 1 be, but in my RobinsMmcs <

The Sphere which I delight in, fo to move <

Rob. What the rude Ranger ? and fpied Spic i hand off:

You arc for no fuch rufticks. Mar. What meancs this*

Thriceworthy Clarion < or wife Aiken 1 know yee i

Rob . ’Las no, not they ! a poore fterv’d Muttons carkaflc

Would better fit their palat’s, then yourVenifon.

Mar. What riddle is this 1 unfold your felfe,deare Robin,

Rob. You ha’ not fent your Venifon hence by Scatblock,

To Mother Maudlin < Mar. I to Mother Maudlin <

Will Scathlock fay fo i Rob. Nay, wee will all fweare fo.

For all did heare it, when you gave the charge fo.

Both Clarion, Aiken, Lionel, rnyfelfe.

Mar. Good honeft Shcp’ards, Mafters of your flocks,-

Simple, and vertuous men, no others hirelings •,

Be not you made to fpeakeagainft your Confidence,

That which may foile thetruth. I fend the Venifon

Away ? by Scathlock i and to mother Maudlin i

I came to fhew it here, to Melltfletir,

I doe confefle •, but Amies falling ill,

Did put us ofit : Since wee imploied our fclves

In comforting ofher. O’, here he is

»

Did I, Sir, bid you bcareaway the Venifon,
To mother Maudlin ? Sea . I gudfaith, Madam,
Did you, and I ha’ done it. Mar. What ha’ you done ?

Sea. Obey'd your hefts, Madam-,done your Commaurids.
Mar. Done my Commaunds,duli groomed Fetch it againe

Or kennel with the hounds. Afcthefc the Arts
Robin, you read your rude ones o’ the wood,
To countenance yourquarrells,- andmiftakings f

Orarethefportsto entertaine your friends

Thofe formed jealoufies f Aske ofMellifleur
%

Shee fang
him, runs to

am brace him.

He purs brt

back.

SeathlocfoeR-

ttrs.

If
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Ifl were ever from her, here, or Amie,

Since I came in with them . or fawthis Scathlock,

Since I related to you his tale, o’ the Raven*
cttblotk Sea. I, fay you fo* Mel. Siiee never leftmy fide

goes out.
since I came in, here, nor I hers. Cla. This ’s ftrange !»

Our beft ofSenfes were deceiv’d, our eyes, then

!

Lio. Andearestoo. Mar. What you have concluded on.

Make good I pray you. Am. O’ my heart, my hearth

Mar. My heart it is, is wounded pretueJ*»w£$

Report notyouyourgreifes : I’ll tell for all.

Mel. Some body is to blame, there is a fault.

Mar. Try ifyou can take reft. A little (lumber

Will much refrefh you (Amie). Aik. What’s her greif *

Mar

.

Shee does not know : and therein (hee is happier

nhn0
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Act II r
, Scene VI.

To them

I

$ohn, Maudlin^ and Scatblock after,

VI
• ’

$oh. Here’s Mother Maudlin come to give you thanks*

Madam, forlome late guift, (hee hath receiv’d

Which fhee’s not worthie of, (hee faies, but crakes.

And wonders of it 5 hoppes about the houfe

;

Shee daun,
Tranfported with the joy. Mat*. Send meea Stagge

!

cetb. A whole Stagge, Madam ] and, fo fat a Deere 1

Sofairelie hunted, and atfuch a time too 1

When all your freinds were here » Rob. Do you mark this ,
Clarion ?

Her owne acknowledgement * Man. ’Twas fuch a bountie

And honour done to your poore Be,def-woman,
I know not how to owe it, but to thanke you.

And that I come to du : I (hall goe round,

Shec turnes And giddie with the toy ofthe good turne.

round, till Lookeout
,
lookc out

,
gayfolke about

,
fheef3lls

’ Andfee meefpin h
the ring I’am in »

ofmirth,&gleeymththanksforfee
The heartputts on,for tti Venifon

My Ladyfent
3 whichjhall be(pent

In draughts ofWine, tofume upfine
Into the brnine

,
anddowne againe

Fall in a Swoune
3
upo' thegrowne.

Rob. Look to her, (hee is mad. Mau. My Son hath fent you
A pott ofStrawberries, gather’d i’ the wood
(His Hoggs would els have rooted up, or trod)

With a choice di(h ofwildings here, to feald

And mingle with your Creame. Mar. Thank you good Maudlin
And thanke your Sonne. Go, beare ’hem in to Much
Th’ Acater, let him thanke her Surelie, Mother
You were miftaken, ormy Woodmen more.
Or moftmy felfc, to fend you all our (lore

OfVenifon, hunted for our (elves, this day l

You
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You will not take it, Motto, I dare fay,

If wee’lld intreat you ; whenyon know out gneits

Red Deere is head ftill of forreftfyafts.

Mau. But I knaw yee, arig^tfree-hearted Ladie,

Canipareitout^fuperfluitie: ; -
.

; ' •

I have dcpartit it ’mong my poor? Neighbours nh

To fpeake your Largcffe. M&i I not gave it. Mother 5

Y ou have done wrong then: I know hoW to place

My guifts,and where; and when to findmy feafons

To give, not throw away ply Curtefies.
,

Count you this thrown away i Mar. What*s ravifh d from mes

I count it worfe ;
as ftolne : I loofe mythanks.

But leave this queft : they fit not you^nor mee.

Maudlin, Contentions of this qualitie.

How now? Sea . Your Stag’s return’d upon my flioulders,

Hee has found his way into the Kitchin againe:

With his two Leggs, Ifnow your Cobkfccan drefle him 5

Slid, I thought the Swinc’ard would ha’ beat mee,

Hee lookes lobig ! the flurdie Karle, lewd torel \

Mar. There Scathlock, forthy paines, thou haft delerv’d it,

Man. Do you give a thing, aad take a thing.Madam i

Mar. No, Maudlin
y you'had imparted to your Neighbours;

As much good doo’t them: I hg* done nowrong.
Man. 'The Spit fiand ftill, 'no Brocbes turm

IScfore thefire, but letit burnt*

Bothfides, andhaunches, tillthe whole

Convertedbe into one Cole, 'i

CU. What Dcvllls Pater nofter mumbles fhee?

Aik. Stay, you will heare moreofherwitcherie
Mau. The Swiland Dropfie enter in

The Lafje Cuke, and[wetlhis skin ;

Andthe oldMort-malon htsjhin

Nowprick
,
anditch

,
withouten blin.

_ CU. Speake out Hagge, wee may heare your Devills Matfens;

Matt. The Pane, wee cad S. Antonsfire
The Gout, or what wee can defire,

To crampe a Cuke, in every lint

,

Before they dwe'yet •, feifeon him.

Aik. A foule ill Spirit hath poffefted her.

Am. O Karol
,
Karol, call him back againe,

Lio. Her thoughts do worke upon her, in her dumber.
And may exprdfe fome part ofher difeafe.

Rob. Obferve, and marke, but trouble not hereafe.

Am. O’, 6. Mar. How is’t Amie ? Mel. Wherfore ftart you f

Am. O’ Karol, he is faire, and fwcet. Mau. What then?

Are there n ot flowers as fweet, and faire, as men i

The Lillie is faire 1 and Rofe is fweet ! Am. 1% fb|

Let all the Roles, and the Lillies goe

:

Karol is only faire to mee ! CMor. Andwhy ?

Am. Alas for Karol, Marian, I could die.

satUoci^
enter*.

3Hdfun girc?

him Gold.

The firll

Chaim®,
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Karol. He fingeth iweetly too ! CMan. What then ?

Are there not Birds fing Tweeter farre, thenMen ?

Am. I grant the Linet, Larke, and Bul-finch fing,

Butbeft, thedeare, good Angell ofthe Spring,

The Nightingale, cman. Thenwhy ? then why, alone,
1

Should his notes pleafe you ? Am. I not long agone

Tooke a delight, with wanton kiddstoplay.

And iport with little Lambes a SummersDay !>

And view their friskes ! me thought it was a fight

Of joy, to fee my two brave Rammes to fight !

Now Karol
,
onely, all delight doth move

!

All that is Karol
,
Karol l approve!

This verie morning, but— ( I did beftow
(It was a little 'gainft my will, I know )

A fingle kifle, upon the feelie Swaine,

And now I wifli that verie kifle againe.

His lip is fofter, Tweeter then the Rofe
His mouth, and tongue with dropping honey flowes.

Thereliih of it was a pleafing thing.

Man. Yet like the Bees it had a little fling.

Am. And lunke, and flicks yet in my marrow deepe
And what doth hurt me, Inow wifli tokeepe.

Mar. Alas, how innocent her Storie is l

Am. I doe remember, Marian, I have oft

With pleafure kiftmy Lambes,and Puppies, foft.

And once a daintie fine Roe-fawne I had, .sj

Ofwhofe out-skipping bounds, I wasasglad

As ofmy health : and him I oft would kifle:

Yet had his, nofuch fling, or paine, as this.

They never prick't or hurt my heart. And, for

They were To blunt, and dhll, I wifli no more.

But this, that hurtes, and prickcs doth pleafe
5 This Tweet,

Mingled with Tower, I wifli againe to meet ;

And that delay, mee thinks, moft tedious is

Thatkecpes, or hinders mee of Karols kifle.

Mar. Wee’ll Tend for him Tweet Amie, to come to you.
Man. But, I will kcepe him of ifCharmes will doe it.

Cla. Doeyoumarkethe murmuring hagge, howftiee doth mutter?
Rob. I like her not. And lefTe her mannas now.

1

Aik. Shee is a fluewd deformed peice, I vow.
Lio. As crooked as her bodie. Rob. Ibeleeve

Shee can take any Shape
* as Scatblock Taies.

Aik. Shee may deceive the Senfc, but really

Shee cannot change her Telfe. Rob. Would I could fee her
Once more in Marians forme ! for 7am certaine

Now, it was fliee abus’d us 5 as I think

My Marian , and my Love, now, innocent :

Which faith I feale unto her, with this kifle.

And call you all to witnefle ofmy pennance.
Aik. 1 1 was beleiv’d before, but now confirm’^
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That wee havefeen theMonfter.

Act II. Sc ene VII.
To them

Tuck, John. Much . Scarlet•

Tuc. Heare you how

Poore Tom, the Cooke, is taken ! All his joynts

Do crack, as if his Limbes were tied with points

:

His whole frame flackens
;
and a kind ofrack

Runs downe along the Spondylls ofhis back 5

A Gowt, or Crampe,now feizeth on his head.

Then falls into his feet ^ his knees are lead 5

And he can ftirre his either hand, no more

Then a dead ftumpe, to his office, as before.

Aik. Hee is bewitched. Cla . This is an Argument

Both of her malice, and her power, wee fee.

Aik . Shee muft by fome device reftrained bee.

Or fheeTl goe farre in mifchiefe . Rob. Advife how.

Sage Shep’ard, wee (hall put it ftraight in pra&ice.

Aik.Send forth your woodmen, then, into the walkes.

Or let’em prick her footing hence
5
A Witch

Isfurea Creature ofMelancholy,

And wiMbcfoand, or fitting inherfourme,

Orels,atreleife, like a Hare. Cla. Youfpeake

Aiken,as ifyou knew the fport ofWitch-hunting,

Orftarting ofa Hag. Rob. Go firs about it.

Take George here with you, he can helpe to find her *

Leave Tuck,
and Much behind to dreffe the Dinner,

I' the Cookes ftead. Much, Wee’ll care to get that done.

Rob . Come Marian, lets withdraw into the bowre.

Act II. Scene VIII.

Enter George

tochcHunts-

men; whoby
themlelves

continue the

Scene.

The reft go.

ingoff.

John. Scarlet. Scatblock. George. Aiken.

Jo. Rare fport I fweare I this hunting of the Witch
. Will make us. Scar. Let’s advife upon’t, like huntfmen.

Geo. And wee can fpie her once, (hee is our owne.
Sea. Firft, think which way fliee fourmeth, on what wind :

OrNorth,or South. Geo* For, as the Shep’ard faid,

A Witch is a kind of Hare. Scat. And markes the weather.

As the hare docs. Jo. Where {hall wee hope to find her .<*

Aik. I have ask’d leave to affift you, jollie huntfmen,

Ifan old Shep’herd may be heard among you •

Notjear’d or laugh’d at. Jo. Father, you will fee

Robin-hoods houfe-hold, know more Curtefie.

Scat . Whofcornesateld, pcelcs ofhis owne young haires.

Aik. Yec fay right well. Know yee the Witches Dell ?

Scar. No more then I do know the walkes of Hell,

v ail
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Aik. Within a gloomiedimble, fheedoth dwell

Downeinapitt, ore-growne with brakes and briars,

Clofeby the mines of a fhaken Abbey
Torne, withanEarth-quake, down unto the ground,

’Mongft graves, and grotts, neareanold Charnellhoufe,

Where you (hall find her fitting in her fourme,

Asfearfull, and melancholique, as that

Shee is about ; with Caterpillers kells,

And knottie Cobwebs, rounded in with fpells5

Thence fheefleal'es forth to releif, in thefoggs.

And rotten Miftes, upon the fens,and boggs,

Downe to the drowned Lands of Lincolnshire 5

To make Ewescaft their Lambs ! Swine cate their Farrow!

The Houfe-wifesTunnotworke ! Nor the Milk churne i

Writhe Childrens wrifls ! and fuck their breath infleepe

!

Get Vialls of their blood 1 And where the Sea

Calls up his flimie Owze, fearch for a weed
To open locks with, and to rivet Charmes,
Planted about her, in the wicked feat,

Ofall hermifchiefes, which arc manifold.

Jo. I wonder fuch a ftorie could be told.

Of her dire deeds. Geo. I thought a Witchesbankes
Had inclos’d nothing, but the merrie prankes

Of fome old woman. Skar. Yes, her malice more !

*

Sea. As it would quickly appeare, had wee the ,Store

Of his Collects. Geo. I, this gud learned Man
Can fpeake her right. Skar. He knowes,herfhifts,and haunts !

Aik. And all her wiles, and turnes. The venom’d Plants

Wherewith fhee kill’s 1 where the fad Mandrake growes,
Whofegrones aredeathfull 1 the dead-numming Night-fhade l

The flupifying Hemlock 1 Adders tongue i

And Martagan ! the fhreikesofluckleffe Owles,
Wee heare ! and croaking Night-Crowes in the aire l

Greene- bellied Snakes ! blew fire-drakes in the skie

!

And giddie Flitter-mice, with lether wings »

The fcalie Beetles, with their habergeons.

That make ahumming Murmur as they flic

!

There, in the flocks oftrees, white Faies doedwell.
And fpan-long Elves, that dance about a poole [

With each a little Changeling, in theirarmes

!

The airie fpirits play with falling flarres l

And mount the Sphere offire, to kiffe theMoone

!

While, fhee fitts reading by the Glow-wormes light.

Or rotten wood (o’re which theworme hath crept;
The banefull fcedule ofher nocent charmes.
And binding Characters, through which fhee wounds
Her Puppetts, the&£///rfofherwitch.crafr.

All this 1 know, and I will find her for you 5

And fhew you’her fitting in her fourme
* I’le lay

My hand upon her
j make her throw her shirt

\ Along
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Along her back, when fhee doth ftart before us.

But you muft give her Law : and you fhall fee her

Make twentie leapes,and doubles •, crollc the pathes,

And then fquatt downe befide us
.
fo. Craftie Croane!

I long to be at the fport, and to report it.

Scar. Wee’ll make this hunting of the Witch, as famous.

As any other blaft ofVenerie.

Scat . Hang her foule hagge, fhee’ll be a (linking Chafe I

1 had rather ha’ the hunting ofheirheyre.

Geo. Ifwee could come to fee her, cry, fo haw, once l

Aik. That I doe promife, or 1’am no good Hag-finder,

The Argument ofthe

third Act.

P
Uck-hairy dife overs himfelfe in theForreft, and difeourfeth his offi-

ces with their neceffities, breifly
5 After which. Douce^ntring in the

habit of Earine
,
is purfued by Karol : who miftaking her at firft to be his

Sifter, queftions her, how fhee came by thofe garments. Shee anfwcrs,

by her mothers gift. The fad Shepherd comming in the while, (hee

tuns away affrighted, and leaves iT^/,(odainely 5
Aeglamour thinking it

tobcEarines ghofthe faw, falls into a melancholique expreffion of his

phantfie to Karol, & queftions him fadly about that point, which moves
companion in Karol of his miftake ftill. W hen Clarion, and LioneUenter

to call Karol to Amie ;
Karol reports to them Aeglamotirs palfion, with

much regreet. Clarion refolves tofeeke him. Karol to returne with LioneU.

By the way Douce^
and her Mother (in the fhapeof Marian) meet them,

and would divert them, affirming Amie to be recovered, which LioneU

wondred at to be fo foone . Kobin-hood enters, they tell him the relation

ofthe Witch, thinking her to be Marian^ ito£wfufpe<ftinghertobe Maud-

play’s hold ofher Girdle fodainely, but fhee driving to get free, they

both run out, and he returnes with the belt broken. Shee following in

her ownefhape, demaundirig it, butatadiftance,asfearingtobefeiz’d

upon againe 3 and feeing fhee cannot recover it, falls into a rage, and cur-

ling, refolvingtotruft to her oldartes, which fhee calls her daughterto

affiftin. The Shepherds content with this difeovery, goe home trium-

phing, make the relation to Marian . Amie is gladded with the fight of

Karol, &c. In the meane time enters Lord, with purpofe to ravifh Earine

,

and calling her forth to that lewd end, he by the hearing ofClarions foo-

ting, isftaid, and forced tocommitherhaftilytothetreeagaine, where

Clarion comming by, and hearing a voyce finging, drawesneere unto it,

but Aeglamour hearing it alfo, and knowing it to be Earine i, falls intoa

fuperftitious commendation of it, as being an Angells, andintheaire*

when Clarion efpies a hand put forth from the tree, and makes towards it,

leaving Aeglamour to his wild phantfie, who quitteth the place, and Cla-

rion beginning to court the hand, and make love to it, therearifethamift

fodainely, which, darkningall the place, Clarion*oofeth himfelfe. and
'

' Ti
- '

the
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the tree where Earitte is inclofed, lamenting his misfortune, with the un-
knowneniraphsmiferie. The Aire clearing, enters the Witch, with her

Son and Daughter, tells them how fhee had caufed that late darkencfle,

to free Lorellfrom furprifall, and htf prey from being reskued from him

:

bidshimlooketoher, and lock her up more carefully, and follow her,

toaffiftawork, fhee hath in hand, ofrecovering her lqft Girdle; which
fhee laments the Ioffe of, with curfings, execrations, /wilhing confufion

to their feaft, and meeting : fends her Sonne, and Daughter to gather cer-

taine Simples, for her purpofe, and bring them to her Dell. This Fuck

hearing prevents,& Ihewes her error (till. The Huntf-men having found
her footing, follow the trad, and prick after her. Shee getts to her Dell,

and takes her Forme. Enter, Aiken has fpied her fitting with her Spindle,

Threds, and Images. They are eager to feize her prefently, but Aiken

perfwades them to let her begin her charmes,which they doe. HerSonne
andDaughtcrcometoher, the Huntf-men are afrightedas they fee her

worke goe forward. And over-haftie to apprehend her, fhee eftapeth

them all, by the helpe and delufions ofPuck,

Act III. Scene I.

c
Puc/^hairj.

THe Feind hath much to doe, that keepes a Schoolc 5

O r is the Fatherofa familie
5

O r governes but a country Academie :

His labours rauft be great, as are his cares.

To watch all turncs, and call howto prevent 'hem.
This Dame ofmine here, Maud, growes high in evil!.

And thinkes fhee doe’s all, when *tis I, her Divcll,
That both delude her;, and muft yet protect her:
Shee’s confident in mifeheife, and prefumes
The changing ofher fhapewill ftill fecure hen
But that may faile, and diverfe hazardsmeete
Ofother confequence, which I muft looke to;

Not let her be furpriz’d on the firft catch.

I muft goe daunceabout the Forreft, now.
And firke it like a Goblin, till I find her.
Thenwillmy fervicecome worth acceptation*
When notexpedted of her, when the helpe
Meetes the neceflity, and both doe kiffe

,°Tis call’d the timing ofadutie, this.

Act III. S c a n a II.

wol. Douce, to them Aeglamour.

I
Eat.-’7 -/Luie> you are very like her i I coi

You had been fhee, feeing you run afore t

For fuch a fuite fhee madeher 'gainft this

Jo
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In all rcfemblance, or the vedefame*

I faw her in it * had fliee liv'd t’ enjoy it

Shee had been there an acceptable Gueft

To Maria*, and the gentle Robin- hod,

Who are the Crowne, and Ghirland oftheWood.
Don. I cannot tell : my Mother gave it mec.

And bad mee weare it. Kar. Who, the wife goodWomari ?

Old Maud, of Pappelmcke ? Do*. Yes, this i'ullen Man.

I cannot like him. I muft takemyleave

Aeg. What faid fhee to you ? Kar. Who? Jegl. Earint.

I faw her talking with you, or her Ghoft •,

For fliee indeed is drown’d in old Trents bottome.

Did fliee not tell who would ha* pul I’d her in ?

And had her Maiden-head upon the place?

The rivers brim, the margin ofthe Flood ?

No ground is holie enough, (you know my meaning)

Luft is committed in Kings Palaces,

And yet their Majefties not violated

!

No words ! Car. How lad, and wild his thoughts are l gone ?

Aeg. But fliee, as chafte, as was her namc,Emtte,
Dyd undeflowr’d : and now her i'wcet foule hovers.

Here, in the Aire,above us
;
and doth hafts

To get up to theMoone, and Mercury *

And / hifper Venus in her then (pring

Up to old Satume , and come downe by Mars*

Confuting Jupiter * and fcate her felfe

Juft in the mid ft with Phoebus * tempring all

The jarring Spheeres, and giving to the World
Againe, hisfirftandtunefull planettingi

O’ what an age will here be ofnew concords I

Delightfull harmonie ! to rock old Sages,

Twice infants, in the Cradle o’ Speculation,

And throw a filence upon all the creatures

!

Kar. A Cogitatipn of the higheft raptiire !

Aegl. The loudeft Seas, and moft enraged Winded
Shall lole their clangor-, Tcmpeft lhallgrowhoarfe

5
Loud Thunder dumbe * and every fpeece offtormc
Laid in the lap of liftning Nature, h«fbC T

-

To heare the changed chime of this eighth fphccre l

Takc tent, and harken for it, loofe it not.

Act III. S c b n a III.

Clarion. LiomU, Karol.

Cla. O', here is Karol 1 was not that the lad
Shep’erd, flip’d from him ? Lio. Yes, T gheftcitwas.eWho was that left you, Karol r Kar. fhe laft man [Whorn, wee (hall never ice himfelle againe $
Or ours, I feare 1 He ftarts away from hand, fo.
And all the touches, or folt ftroke ofreafon •

AtiUmbuP
enters, ani

Uuuee %ott

•ut.

Aeglannui

goes out, but

comes in

agaiae.

He goes OUS

againe,but

returncs as

foone at be-

fore.

AegUmoat
depirtt.
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Yee can applic. No Colt is fo unbroken I

Or hawke yet halfe fo haggard, or unmanned 2

He takes all toies that his wild phantfy proffers,

And flies away with them. He now conceives

That my loft Sifter,his Earine,

Is lately turn’d a Sphere amid the feven:

Andreadesa Mufique-Le&ure to the Planets!

And with this thought, hee’s run to cal ’hem,Hearers 9

Cla. Alas, this is a ftrayn’d, but innpeent phant’fie l

He follow him, and find him, ifI can

:

Meane time, goe you with Lionell
, fweet Karolj

Hee will acquaint you with an accident

Which much defires your prefence, on the place I

Act III. Sc i n b IV«

Karol. Lionell

.

1

Kar. What is it, Lionell
, wherein I may ferve you ?

Why doe you fo furvey, and circumfcribe mee f

As ifyou ftuck one Eye intomy breft.

And with the other tookmy whole dimenfiom ?
Lio, I wifh you had a windo* i’ yourbofome

Or i your back : I might look thorough you.

And fee your in-parts, Karol
y
liver, heart •

For there the feat ofLove is. Whence the Boy
(The winged Archer) hathfhott homeafhaft
Into my fifters breft, the innocent Amiey

Who now cries out, upon her bed, on Karol,

Sweet finging Karol ! the delicious Karol •

That kift her Cupid » In your eyes,

Shee faies, his ftand is ! and between your lipp’s

He runs forth his divifions, to her eares.

But will not bide there, deffe your felfe dobring hinv
Goe with me Karol

,
and beftow a vifit

In charitie, upon the afflicted Maid,
Who pineth with the languor ofyour love.

Mar. Whither intend you ? Amy is recover’d,'

To then? Feeles no fuch griefe as fhee complain’d of, lately :

v7uc?Ml
Thls Maiclen hath been with her from her Mother

Maud appea- Maudlin,
the cunningWoman, who hath fent her

ving !ikc Ma- Herbes for her head, and Simples ofthat nature.

Have wrought upon her a miraculous Cure

;

Setledherbraine, to all our wifh, and wonder!
Lio. So inftantly? you know, I now butieft her

Poifefs’d with fuch a fit, almoft to’a phrenfie 5

Your felfe too fear’d her, Marian * and did urge
My hafte, to feeke out Karol

'

and to bring him.'
’

Mar. Ididfo. But the skillofthat wife woecian
. And her great charitie ofdoeing good

tim,



155libefad Shepherd

.

Hath by the readie hand ofthis deft laffe

Her daughter, wrought effe&s, beyond beleife*

And toaftonifhment 5
wee can but thanke

And praifc, and be amazed, while wee tell it.

Lio. 'Tisftrange, that any-art fhould lb helpenature

In her extremes. Kar. Then, itappearesmoft reall

When th’other is deficient. Rob. Wherefore, ftay you

Difcourfing here,and hafte not with your fuccours

To poore afflidted Amic, that fo needes them ?

Lifi. Shee is recover’d well, your Marian told us

But now here :See, fhee is return’d t’affirme it

!

Rob. My Marim ? CMor. Robip-hood i Isheehere ? Rob . Stay!

What was t you ha’ told my friend i Mar. Helpe, murder, helpe.

You will not rob me Out-law Theife, reftore

My belt that yee have broken 1 Rob. Yes, come neere,

Man. Noti'yourgripe. Rob. Was this the charmed circle i

.The Copy that fo couzen’d,and deceiv’d us i

Tie carry hence the trophic ofyour fpoiles.

My men fhall hunt you too upon the ftart,

Andcourfeyou foundly. Man. I fhall make ’hem fporc

And fend fome home, without their leggs, orarmes.

I’le teach ’hem to climbe Stiles, leape Ditches, P onds.

And lie 1 the Waters, ifthey follow mee.
Rob. Out murmuring Hagge. Man. I muftufe all my powers,

Lay all my witts to piecing ofthis loflfe.

Things run unluckily, Where’smy Puck-hairy i

They ^62

out.

Enter Robin *

hood

Enter Maudlr

like Maiian.

CMaudL: efpy-

ing Robin-

hood would
runout, but

he ilaies her

by the Gir-

dle, and tuns

itv with her.

He re turn cs

with theGir-

d'.e broken,

andflieein

her cwne-

liiape.

Act III. Scen b V*

CMand. Puck.
,

Hath he forfooke mee ? Puc. At your beck, Madame.
Man • O Puckr, my Goblin ! I have loftmy belt,

The ftrong theife, Robin Out-law, forc’d it from mee.

Puck. They are other Cloudes and blacker threat you. Dame $

You muft be wary, and pull in your failes.

And yeeld unto the wether ofthe tempeft.

You’thinke your power’s infinite as your malice 5

And would do all your anger prompts you to

:

But you muft wait occafions , and obey them :

Saileinanegg-fhell, make a ftrawyourmaft,

A Cobweb all your Cloth, and paffe, unfeen.

Till you have fcap’d the rockes that are about you.

Mau. What rock’s about mee ? Puc. Ido love, Mfcdam,

To fhew you all your dangers, when you are paft ’hem.

Comejfollow mee,I’
11 once more be your pilot.

And you fhall thanke mee. Mau. Lucky, my lov’d Goblin 1

Where are you gaang, now < Lor. Unto my tree, Lml Hteetef

To feemy Maiftres. Matt. Gang thy gait, and try
her‘ :

Thy turnes, with better luck, or hang thy fel’.

The End.
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I

CHRISTMAS
HIS MASQUE;
AS IT WAS PRESEN-
TED AT COVRT. i6i6„

Enter (
'hrifimas with two or three of the Guard.

HE is attir din roundHofe, long Stockings, aclofe Doublet, a high crorvndHat
with a Broach, alongthin beard, a Truncheon, little Ruffes , white Shoes-,

his Scarjfes
,
andGarters tyedcrojfe

,
andhis Drum beaten before him.

Hy Gentlemen, doc youknow what you doe ? ha

!

would you ha’kept me out i Chrifimas, old Chriji- -

mas ? Chrijlmas of London, and Captaine Chrifl-

ma>s i Pray you let me be brought before my
Lord Chamberlaine , fie not be anfwer’d elfe:

’tis merrie in hall when beards wag all : I ha’feene

the time you ha’wiftfd for me, for a merry Chrift-

_ > mas, and now you ha’me 5 they would not letme
in: I muft come another time! agood jeaft, as if I could come more then

once a yeare •,
why, I am no dangerous perioft, and fo I told my friends,

o’ihe Guard.
5

Iam oldGregflne Cbriftmas ftiW, and though Icome out of

P opes-head-alley as good a Protcftant, as any fmy Parilh. The troth is,

I ha’ brought a Mafquc here, out o’the Citie, 0 my ownc making, and

doe prefent it by a fett ofmy Sonnes, that come out of the Lanes ofLon-

don, good dancing boyes all: It was intended I confcflc for Curryers

Halibut becaufe the weather hasbeenc open, and the Livory were noc

at lcifure to fee it till a froft came that they cannot worke, I thought it

convenient, with fome little alterations ,
and the Groomeof the Revolts

hand to’c, to fit it for a higher place, which I have done $
and though l

fay it, another manner of devife then your n cwyeares night. Bones

o’bread, the King ! Sonne Rowland, Son Clem, be ready there in a trice 5

quicke, Boyes.



1 Mafques.
—=»

Enter his Sonnes andDaughters being ten in number
,
ledin

, in afiring by

Cupid
,
who is attir'din a flat Gap , and a Prentifes Coat, with

wings at his jhoulders .

The names of his Children, with their attyres.

MIS-RULE.

I
N a velvet Cap with a Sprig, aJhort Cloake

,
greatyellow Ruffe like A Revel-

ler, his Torch bearer bearing a Rope, a Cbeefeanda Basket,

CAROLL.

A Long tawny Coat
,
with a redcaps and a Flute at his girdle, his Torch*

bearer carrying a Song booke open .

MIN C’D-PIE.

Like a fine Cookes Wife
, drefi neat $ her Man carrying a Pie, Dijh

,
and

Spoones,

GAMBOLL.

Like a Tumbler,
with a hoope and Pells • his Torch-bearer arm'd with A Cole-

fiajfe, anda blinding cloth.

\

POST AND PAIR E.

With apaire-Royall of Aces in his Hat
5

his Garment all done ever with

Payres
^
and Purrs • his Squier carrying a Box, Cards

,
andCounters.

N EW-Y E A R E S-G I F T,

I
N a blew Coat, ferving-man like, with an Orange, and a firig of Rofemarie

guilt on his head, his Hat fullof Broaches, with a coder of Gingerbread, his

Torch-bearercarrying aMarch-paine, with a bottle ofwine on either armet

MUMMING.

I
N a Mafquing pied fuite, with a Vifor ,

his Torch-bearer earning the Boxe,
andringing it.

WASSALL.

Like 4 neat Sempfier, andSongfier - her Page bearing a hnwnt bowk, drefi

with Ribbands
3
and Rofemarie before her.

OFFERING.

I
N aJhortgowne, with 4 Portersfiaffem his hand$

a Wytk UlWi before him,

mdaBafinby kis Torch-heater

c

Bab&



3
Aiajquei.

BABIE-COCKE.

D .Reft like a Boy
,
in afine long Coa r, Biggin

,
Bib^Muckender^ and4 little

Dagger-

;
bis Vjher bearing agreat Cake with a Beane

, 4 Peafe,

They enter linging.

N 0n? Godpreferve
,
^ n?<r// deferve

,

y0«r MajeJUes all
,
two there ;

your Highneffefinally withmy goodLords all,

and Ladies
,
Aw doeyon do there ?

it me leave to aske, for I bring you a Mafque

from little little little little London

;

Whichfay the King likes
^
Ihdpajfedthe Pikes,

ifnoty old Chriftmas is undone.

Chr. A’ peace, wharsthe matterthere?

Game. Here’s one, o’ Fridayftreet would comein.

Chr. Byno meanes, nor out of neither of the Fifhftreets, admit not

a man-, they are not Chriflmas creatures: Fifh, and falling dayes, foh!

Sonnes, fayd I well ? looketoo’t.

Gamb. Nobodieouto’ Friday-ftreet,northetwoFjih*flreetsthere5

doe yoheare?

Caro l . Shall fohn Butter o’ Milke-ftreet come in? aske him

.

Gamb. Yes,he may flip in for a Torch-bearer,fo he melt not too fall,

that he will laft till the Mafque bedonc.
Chr, Right Sonne.

Sing agcnl

OVr Dancesfreight, is a matterofeight,
andtwo

,
the which are Wenches -

In all they be ten
,
foure Coekes to a Hen

,

and will fwim to the tune likeTinches .

Each hath his knight
, for to carry hisltght

,

whichfome wouldfay are Torches •

To bring them here
,
and to leadthem there,

andhome againe to their owneporches ,

Now their intent—~~

jEnter Venus, a deafe Tire-woman*

V b n . Now,all the Lords bleffe me,where am I tro ? where is Cttpidi

feivc the King ? they may ferve the Cobler well enough, fome of em,
for any courtefie they have y’wifle

5 they ha’ need o’ mending: unrude

people they are, your Courtiers, here was thruft upon thruft indeed!'

was it ever fo hard to get in before, tro ?

Chr. How now? what’s the matte r ?

V e n . A place forfoothj do wanta place; I would have a good place

to fee my Child aft inbefore the K j and Qus n s s Majefties ( God
emj to night*

B * €br.

T*



-»

Mafcjuet.

Chr. Why, here is no place for you.

V e n . Right forfooth,I am Cupids Mother,Cupids owne Mother : for*'

footh
5
yesforfooth: I dwell in pudding-lane 5 Iforfooth, heisPren-

rife in Love-lane with a Bugle-maker,that makes ofyour Bobs,and Bird-

bolts for Ladies,

Chr. Good Lady Venus ofPudding-lane,you rauft go out for all this,
1

V e n . Yes forfooth, I can fit any where, lo I may fee Cupid ad 5 hee

isapretty Child, though I fay it that perhaps foould not, you will fay:

I had him by my firft Husband, he was a Smith forfooth, we dwelt in

Doe-little lane then, he came a moneth before his time, and that may
make him fomewhat impeded : But I was a Fiflimongers daughter*

Chr. No matter for your Pedigree, your houfe
3 good Venus will

you depart ?

Ven. I forfooth, he’le fay his part I warrant him, as well as ere a

Play boy of’em all : I could ha’ had,money enough for him, an I would
ha beene tempted, and ha let him out by the weeke, to theKings Players:

Matter Burbadge has beene about and about with me ;
and fo has old Mr*

Hemings too, they ha’ need ofhim, where is he tro'a? I would fainefee

him, pray God they have given him fome drinke fince he came.

Christ. Are you read ie Boyes < ftrike up, nothing will drown this

noife but a Drum : a peace, yet, I ha not done
Sing

—

Now their intent
,
is above toprefent

Carol* Whyf here be halfeofthe properties forgotten. Father.
1

Offering. Pott: and Paire wants his pur-chops, and his pur-dogs.
1

Caro l .Ha’ you nerea Son at the Groom-Porters to beg, or borrow,

a paire ofCards quickly ?

Ga m b . It (hall not need, heer’s your Son Chrater without 3 has Cards
in his pocket.

O f f eri n g .Odds fo 3 fpeake to the Guard to lethim in,under the nam^
ofa propertie.

Ga m b

.

And heer’s New-yeares-gift has an Orenge, and Rofmarie,buf

not a clove to fticke in t.

N e v v-Y e e r. Why, let one go to the Spicery.

Chr. Fie, fie, fie 3 it’s naught, its naught boyes.

V b n . Why, I have cloves, ifit be cloves you want, I have cloyes in

my purfe, I never goe without one in ray mouth.
Caro l . And Mumming, has not his vizard neither.

Chr. No matter,his owne face lhallferve for apunifiiment,and ‘ili

bad enough •, has WaJfeUhztboxAc, and Mince-pie her fpooncs ?

Offer. 1
, 1 3 but Mif-rule doth not like his fuite : he faies the Players

have lent him one too little, on purpole to difgrace him.
Chr. Let him hold his peace, and his difgrace will bee thelefle:

what < (hall wee prodaime where wee were furnifht ? Mum J Mum i a*

peace, be readiegood Boyes.

Sings agen.

Now their intent, is above toprejent

with allthe appurtenances

4 right Chriftmas, as ofold it was
3

to begatheredout ofthefiances^ WtoB



Ma/quef.

Which they doebring
.,
andafore the King

,

theQueene
,
and Prince, as it were novo

Drawne here by Love •. who
,

above,

doth draw himfelfe tthegecre too

Here the Drum, and Fife founds, and they march about once 5 at the

fecond comming up he proceeds in his fong.

jfcy
' WWftjWWW S>W^OWvW \
#//w ;//»»*, 4 Coney

5

#0 ofyour Martiallmuficke :

Evenfor thefake

,

0 ^ next newflake

,

for there Idoemeaneto ufe it.

Andnowtoyee, who inplace are to fee

,

with Roll andFarthingale hooped:

Jprayyou know, though he want his bow

by the wings, that this is Cupid.

He mightgoe backe, for to cry whatyou lack,

but that were notfo wittie

:

His Cap,
and Coat., are enough to note

that he is the Love d the Cittie

.

Andhe leades on
,
though he now begen,

for that was onely his-rule :

But now comesw,Tom ofBofomes Inne,
andheprefenteth Mif-rule.

Whichyou may know
,
by the veryflow,

albeityou never aske it

:

For thereyou mayfee what his Enflgnes bee,

the Rope, the Cheefe, andthe Basket.
'

v.
’

’

This Carolplaies, and has beene in his dayes

a chirping boy, anda killpot :

Kit Cobler it is, Tme a Father ofhis,

and he dwells in the lane, cal'dFtl-pot,

But who is this ? 0> my daughter Sis

Mince- pie, with her doe not dally

Onpaine o'your life : She's an honefl Cooks wife

,

and comes out of Scalding-Alley.

Next in the trace,comes Gambol inplace,

andto makemy tale theflorter

:

My Sonne Hercules, tane, outofDiflaffedane
but an attive man, anda Porter.

Now Poft and Paire, old Chriflmafles heirc

Andwottyou who, t is oneofmy two »

Som, Cardmakers inPur-alley.

•3*



2Vext in a trice
, with his boxt andhis Dice,

Mac-pippin my Son, butyounger,

firings Mumming in $
andthe knave willwin2

ford is a Coflermonger.

But New-yeares-gift, ofhimfelfe makesJhifi

to tellyou what his name is

:

With Orenge on head, and his Gingerbread,

Clem Wafpe ofHoney-lane’tis.

This 1you tell, is our jolly Waffell,

andfor Twelfe-night more meet too

:

She workes by the Ell, andhername is Nell,

andjhe dwells in Thred-needle-Jlreet too.

Then Offering he^ with his Difi, and his Tree,

that in every great houfe keepeth 5

Is by my Sonne, young Little-worth done

,

andin Penny-rich-Jlreet hefieepeth.

Lafl, Baby-cake, that an end doth make

of Chrtfimas merrie, merrie vaine a •

Is Child Rowlan
3
and a firaight young man,

though he come out ofCrooked-lane
’a .

Therefimldhave beene, anda dozen lwent,
but Icouldfinde but one more ;

Childofchrifimas, anda Loggc it was,

when Ithem a(lhadgone ore.
*. t'l

* v

7pray dhim
, in a time Jo trim,

that he wouldmake one topramceit

:

AndImyfelfe, wouldhavebeenethetwelfe^
d hutLog was to heavie to danceit,

L . \V\U
’

Now Cupid comeyou on.

C v p 1 d. Ton worthie wights. King,
Lords, andKnights,

or Queene, and Ladies bright:

Cupid invites
,
you to the fights

hejhallprefentto night,

V e n . Tis a good child, fpeake out, hold up your head Lovc«
Cv p id. And which Cupid— and which Cupid, &c.
V e n

.

Do not fhake fo Robin, if thou beeft a’cold, I ha fomc warm©
waters for thee, here.

Chr. Come, you put Robin Cupid out with your waters, and your
fi fling , will yoube gone i

V e n . I forfooth hces a child, you muft conceive, and muft bcufd
tenderly

5 he wasticver in fuch anaffembly before forfooth, but once at

the



Warmoll Queft, forfooth, where he fayd grace as prettily as any of the

She rifles Hinch-boyes forfooth.

Chr. Will you peace, forfooth ?
.

Cv p i d. And which Cupid, and which Capid^&c.

Ve», I that s a good boy, fpeake plaine, Robin : how does his Ma-
jeftie like him, I pray < will he give eight pence a day thinke you i fpeak

out Robin.

Chr. Nay, he is out enough, you may take him away, and begin

your Dance-, this it is to have fpeecnes.

V e n . You wrong the Child, you doe wrong the Infant $

1

* peak to

hisMajcftie.

Here they Dance.

Chr. Wei 1 done Boyes,my fine Boyes,my bully BoyesJ

Sings agen. The Epilogue.

N Or doeyou thinkethat their legges is all

the commendationofmy Sons,

For at the Artillery-Garden theyjhall

as well (forfooth) ufe their Guns .

Andmarch asfine,
as the Mufes nine

,

along the fireets ofLondon .•

And 1 their brave tires, togi theirfalfefires
^

efpecially Tom my Son.

Now ifthe Lanes andthe Allyes offer

d

P

fuch an ac-ativitie as this :

At Chriftmas next, ifthey keepe theirwordt
can thechildren ofCheapfidemijfe?

Though
,
put the cafe, when they come inplace

,

they fhouldnot dance
,
but hop

:

Their verygoldlace
P
with theirJilke would’emgrace3

havingfo many knights,0 the Shop\

Rut were lfo wife, Imightfeeme to advife

fogreat a Potentate asyourfelfe :

Theyjhould Sir
,
I tellyee, fpart out o' their bettie,

and this wayfpendfeme oftheirpelfe .

/, andcome to the Court
Pfor to makeyoufomefport9

atthe leaf once every yeare

:

As Chriftmas hath done
3
with hisfeventh or eigthSon3

and his couple ofDaughters deare •

The End,
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Mafques.

THE FRONT BEFORE THE
Scene, was an Arch-Triumphall.

On the top ofwhich,Hvmanitie placed in figure, fate with her lap

fallofflowers, fcatteringthem with her right hand', and holding a golden

ebainc in her left hand : to jhew both thefreedome, and the bondof Courtefe?

with this infcription.^

Svper Omnia Vuitts,

On the two fides ofthe Arch ?
Ch e eri ivlnbsj ^ herfervants,

and Readines, J

Cheerefvlnes, in a loofe I Rb a d i n e s,a wingedMayd,with

flowinggarment, filing out winefrom \ two flaming bright lights in her hands 5

an antiquepiece ofplate-, with this word I andher word.

Adfk laetitise dator. Amor addidit alas.

7he Scene difcoVered, is ( on the one fide) the head of a Boatt, and in it

C h aron putting offfrom the Jho?‘e, having landed certaine imagined

ghofls,
whom Mercvry there receives, and encouragethto come on to-

wards the River Lethe, who appeares lying in the perfin ofan old man.

The Fates fitting by him onhtsbanke-, a grove ofmyrtles behinde them,

prefintedmperfpeflive, andgrowing thicker to the outer fide ofthe Scene.

Mercvr 'c,perceiving them to faint, calls them on, andJhews them his

golden rod. Jndthe whole Maskewasfang (after the Italian manner) Stylo

recitativo, by Mafier Nicholas Lanier 3
who ordered and made both the

Scene, andthe Muficke,
/ \

Mircvry.

NAy, faint not now, fo neere the fields ofreft.

Here no more furies, no more torments dwell*

Then each hath felt alreadie in his breft •

Who hath beene once in love, hark prove! his HdL

Up then, and follow thismy golden rod,

That points you next to aged Lethrs fhore.

Who poures his waters from his urne abroad.
Ofwhich but tafting, you fhall faint no more.

Lethe.
Stay, who, or whatphan taftique fhadcs arc thefc

ThatHermes leades C
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M E R C V R y.

They are thegentk formes.

Of Lovers , toft upon thofe frantique feas.

Whence Venys fprung.

Lethe,
And have rid out her dorms ?

r Mercvry.
No.

L E THE,

Did they perifti ?

M * R c v r y.

Yes,

Lethe,
How?

Mercvry.
Drown’d by love.

That drew them forth with hopes as fmooth as were
Th’unfaithfull waters he defil’d them prove.

Lethe.
And turn’d a tenlpeft, when he had them there i

Mercvry.
I

He did, and on the billow would he roule,

And laugh to fee one throw hishem away,

Another fighing, vapourforth hisJoule,

A third, to melt himfclfe in teares
,
andfay,

0 Love
,
Inow tofalter water turns

Tben that I die in •, then, a fou rth, to crie

Amid thefurges
5
oh! Iburne^lbitrne :

A fift, laugh out, it ismy ghojl, not L

I!

Andthusinpaires Ifound’hem. Onelyone
There is, that walkes, and ftops,and Ihakes his head3

And fhuns the reft, as glad tobe alone,

And whifpers to himfelfe, he is not dead.

Fat be*

No more are all the reft.

Mercvry.
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Mhrcvey.
But, why

.

P roceeds this doubtfull voyce from deftiny t

f AT E S.

It is toofure.

M E R C V R Y.

Sure i

2 . Fate.

I. Thinkes M erc v ry 3

That any things, or names on earth doe die,

That are obfcur’d from knowledge ofthe Fat b s
c

Who keepe all rolls ?

3. Fate.
And know all natures dates?

M E R C V R Y.

They fay themfelves, tUare dead.

I. Fate,

ft not appeared

Or, by ourrocke.,

2 . Fat e.'

Ourfpindle.’

3. Fate.
Orourfheercs.

Fat b s.

Here all their threds are growing, yet none cut,

M a r c V R Y.

I’gin to doubt, that Love with charmes hath put

This phant’fie in hem ; and they onely thinke

That they are ghofts.

Fat e.

Iffo, then let’hem driflke

OfLiTHEj ftreame.

Fat b.

’Twillmake’hem to forget

Loves name.

Fa t e.

And fo, theymay recover yet I

Mane V R Y.

f Doe, bow u nto the reverend lake

:

^ And having touch’d there 5
up, and fhakc

\ The lhadowes off, which yet doemake

C Us you, and you your-fdves miftake.



Adajques.
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Here they all ftoope to the water, anddance forth their Antimafque in feverall

gefttires, as they liv'd in love • Andretyring into the Grove, before the laffi

per[on be offthe Stage * thefirft couple appears in theirpofture between the trees,
rcadie to comeforth,changed.

Mercvrv,
Sec / fee! they are themfelvesagen!

i. Fa x b.

Yes, now the’arefubftances, and men.

2. Fat e.

Lov E,atthenameof L e the Ayes.

Leths.
For, in oblivion drown’d,he dyes.

3. F A T E.

He muft not hope, though other ftates

Heoftfubdue,hecanthe Fates.
Fates.

I were info!ence,to thinke his powres
Canworkeonus-, orequallours,

C H ORV s.'

REturne, Retume,
Like lights to burne

On earth.

For others good

;

Your feeond birth

Will fame old Lethbs flood,

And warne a world.

That now are hoorld

About in tempeft, how they prove
Shadowes for Love .

Leape forth
:
your light it is the nobler made.

By being ftrooke out of a fhade.

Here they danceforth their entrie
,
orfirft dance : after which

C v p 1 1>-—appearing
,
meets them .

W Hy,now you fakeme ! thefe are rites

That grace Loves dayes, and crowne his nights

!

Thefe are the motions, I would fee.

And praife, in them that follow mee

!

Not fighes, nor tears,nor wounded hearts,

Nor flames, norghofts: but aydeparts

Try 3

d, and refin d as yours have bin,

And fuch they are, I glory in I

M %
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Mercvry.
Looke, looke unto this fnakie rod.

And ftop your ear es, againft the charming god
5

His every word, falls from him, is a fnare

:

Who have fo lately knowne him, fhpuld beware.

Here they Dance their maine dance, which ended,

Cv P ID.

Come, doe not call it Cvp ids crime,

You were thought dead before your time.

Ifthus you move to Hermes will

Alone
5
you will be thought foftill.

G oe, take the Ladies forth, and talke.

And touch, and tafte too: Ghoftscan walke.

’Tw ixt eyes, tongues, hands, the mutuall ft rife

Is bred, that tries the truth of life.

They doe, indeed, like dead men move,
That thinke they live, and not in love 1

Here they takeforth the Ladyes
,
and the Rcvellsfollow : after which,

Mercvry.
Kay, you fhould never have left off

:

But ftay’d, and heard your Cvpid feoff.

To finde you in the line you were.

Cvp id.

Your too much wit, breeds too much feare.

Mercvry.
Good Flie, goodnight.

C V P ID.

But will you go ?

Can you leave Love, and he intreat you fo ?

Here, take my quiver, andmy bow.
My torches too

5
that you, by all, may know*

I meane no danger to your ftay

:

This night, I will create my holiday.

And be yours naked, and entire.

Mercvry.
As if that Love, dif-arm’d, werelefte a fire i

Away, away.

1hey Dance theirgoing out : which done0

Mercvry.
Yet left that V e n v s wanton Sonne,

•Should with the world, be quite undone.

For your faire fakes (you brighter ftarres*

Who have beheld thefedvill warres.j
--- -

. JFaeb c
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Fate is content, thefe Lovers here

Remaine ftill fuch : fo Love willfweare

Never to force them a&todoo.
But what he will call Hermes too*

Cvp ID.

I fweare : and with likecaufe thanke M e r < v r t
3

As thefe have, to thanke him, and deftiny.

C h o r v s.

All then takecaufe ofjoy : for who hath not?
Old L e t h e

,
that their follies are forgot $

We, that their lives unto their fate* they fit:

They, that they ftill fliall love, andlove with wit*

The End.

—
' .J
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the

VISION OF
DELI GHT
PRESENTED AT

C O V R T IN
CHRISTMAS,

« l6l7.

The Scene,
A Street in perfpe&ive offairc building difcovered.

Delight
Is feene to come as afarre off, accompanied with

Grace, Love
, Harmonic, Revell

,
Sport,Laughter,

Wonder following.

Delight fpake

infong
(
Jlylorecitativo,)

Let us play, and dance, and fing,

let us now turnc every fort

;

O’the pleafures ofthe Spring,

to the graces ofa Court.

From ayre, from cloud, from dreams, from toyes,

to founds, to fence, to love to joyes 5

Let your fhewcs be new, as Grange,

let them oft and fweetly varie
5

Let them haftefo to their change,

as the Seers may not tarric;

Too long t’expeft the pleafing’t fight

doth takeaway from the delight.

Here the firfl Anti-maskc enter'd.

A[he Monfler deliveredoffixe Burratincs, that dance withJixe PafltalontSj

which done

Deli o h t, Jpokeagaine,

Yct hcare what yourdelightdoth pray

all fowrc and fullen looks away.
chat

/
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that arc the fervants of the day,

Our fports are ofthe humorous night.

Who feeds the ftars that give her light,

; nd uleth (then her wont)morebright,

to help the vifion of D b l i g h t.

Here the Night rifts, andmke her Chariot heftangledwith
jlarres .

De li ght, proceeds.

See, fee her Scepter, and her Crowne
are all offlame, and from her gowne
a traine of light comes waving down.

This night in dew fhe will not fteepe

The braine, nor locke the fence in fleepe
5

blit all awake, with Phantomes keepe,

and thofe to make Delight more deep.

By this time the Night, andyioont heinghoth rifen •, Night hovering over

theplace. Sung

Breake Phant’fie from thy caveof cloud,

and fpread thy purple wings*,

Now all thy flgures are allow'd,

and various fliapes of things *,

Create ofayrie formes, a dreames

itmud have bloud, and naught offleame,

And though it be a waking drearae
5

1 Yet let it like an odour rife

. . f to all the Sences here.
The Qt<ire

Afld fall flecp upQn^^
5 ormufickintheireare.

The Scene here changed to Cloud, and Phant’fie breakingforth, ftake0

Bright Night, I obey thee, and am come at thy call

But it is no one dreame that can pleafe thefc all *,

Wherefore I would know what Dreames would delight’em?

For never was Phant’fle more loth to affright'em.

And Phant’fie I tell you has dreams that have wings*

Anddreams that have honey, and dreams that have flings *

Dreames of the maker, and Dreames ofthe teller,

Dreames ofthe kitchjn, and Dreames of the Cellar:

Some that are tall, and fome that are D warffes,

Some that were halter’d, and fome that weare fcarflfes -

Some that are proper, and fignifie o’ thing.

And fome another, and fome that are nothing :

Forfay the French Verdingale, and the Frenchhood
. v 1 / .

Were here to difpute
3 mud it be underftood

A feather, for a wifpe were a fit moderator i j
You r Oftritch beleeve it ’s no faithfull tranflator

Ofperfed Utopian 5 And then it were an od-piece

To



To fee the conclufion peepc forth at a cod-piece.

The politique pudding hath ftill his two ends,

Thothc bellows, and the bag-pipe were nev’rfo good friends:

And who can report what offence it would be
For the SquirrclltofeeaDogclimca tree i

Ifa Dreame lhould come in now to make you afeard,

With aWindmill on his head, and bells at his beard-

Would you ftreight weare your fpc&acles, here, at your toes.

And your boots o’ your browes, and your fpurs o’ your nofc?

Your Whale he will fwallow, a hogs-head forapill*

But the maker o’ the moufe-trap, is he that hath skill.

And the nature ofthe Onion, is to draw tearcs.

As well as the Muftard
*
peace, pitchers have eares.

And Shitlecocks wings, thefc things doe not mind’em,

Ifthe Bell have any fidcs, the clapper will findem :

There’s twice fo much muficke in beating the tabor,

As i’the Stock-fi(h, and fomewhat leffc labour.

Yet all this while, no proportion is boafted

T’wixt an egge,and an Oxe, though both have been rolled,

Bor grant the moft Barbers can play o’rhe Cittcme,
Is it requifite a Lawyer fhould plead to a Ghitterne f

You will fay now, the Morris-bells were but bribes

To make the heelc forget that ev’r it had kibes
5

I fay let the wine make ncvT fo good jelly,

Theconfciencc o’ the bottle, is much i’the belly

:

For why < doe but take common Councell i’yourway.
And tell me who’le then fet a bottle ofhay
Before the old Ufurer, and to his horfe

A flice offalt-butter, perverting the courfe

Ofcivill focietie 1 open that gap.

And out skip your fleas, foure and twenty at a clap,

Withachaineanda trundle-bed following at th’hceles,,

And will they not cry then, the world runs a whceles:
As for example, a belly, and no face.

With the bill of a Shoveler, may here come in places
The haunches ofaDrum, with the feet ofa pot.
And the tayle ofa Kcntifhman to it 5 why not i

Yet would I take the ftars to be cruell.

Ifthe Crab, and the Ropemakcr ever fight duel),

On anydependance,bcit right, be it wrong,
Butmum •, a threadmay be drawnc out too long.

Here thefecondAnti-mafquc a/Phantofmcs camefortft^ whiskdomed,

Phaht’sii proceeded*

Why < this you will fay was phantafticall now.
As the Cocke, and the Bull, the Whale, and the Cow %

But vanifti away, I harechange to prefent you,

And fuch 1 feopc wiij note duly cvctenc you:

Bchtld/
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Behold the gold-haird Houre defending here.

That keepes the gate ofHeaven, and turnes the yeare,

Alreadie with her fight, how Ihe dothcheare,

And makes another face ofthings appeare.

Here one ofthe Houres defending, the whole Scene changedto the Bower of

Zephyrus, xvhiljl
,
Peacefungy

atfolloweth

Why looke you fo, and all turne dumbe

!

to fee the opener ofthe New-yeare come <

My prefence rather Ihould invite,

and ayd, and urge, and call to your delight.

The many pleafures that I bring

are all ofyouth, ofheate, oflife, and fpring.

And were prepard to warme your blood,

not fixe it thus as if your Statutes flood,,

T we fee, we heare, we feele, we taftt,

, f we fmell the change in every flowre.
The Quire > we onely wifh that all could laft,

^ and be as new ftill as the houre.

19

TheSong ended.

Wonder fake.

Womdrr mufl fpcake, or breake *
what is this i growes

The wealth ofNature here, or Art ? it fhowes

As ifInventus^ fatherofthe Spring,

Who, in the verdantMeadsdoth rergne foie king,

Had rowfd him here, and fliookc his feathers, wet
With purple fwelling Nedlar < and had let

The fweet and fruitfull dew fall on the ground
To force out all the flowers that might be found £

Ora Minerva with her needle had

'Th’enamourd earth with all her riches clad.

And made the downie Zefhirc as he flew
Still to be followd with the Springs beft hue ?

The gaudie Pcacocke boafts not in his traine.

Somany lights and Ihadowes, nor the raine-

Eefolving Iris, whenthe Sun dothcourt ber.
Nor purple Phefant while his Aunt doth fporther
To heare him crow

5 and witha pearchcdpride
Wave his dif-coloured necke, and purple fide i

I have not feene the placecould more furprize.

It looks (me thinkes) like one ofnatures eyes,
Orherwholebodiefetinart? behold 1

How the Blew-binde weed doth it felfc infold

With Honey-fuckle, and boththefe intwine
Themfelves withBryonie, andjdfamine>
To caft a kinde and odoriferous fliade 1

V2

r /

fh If iai i

VrlT
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Phan t’s i e.

How better then they are, are all things made

By W o n d e r { But a while refrefh thine eye,

1 le put thee to thy oftner, what, and why i

Here (to a loudmttficke) the Server opens
^
andthe Maskers difcovertd)

as theglories ofthe Spring,

Wonder againe fpake.

Thou wilt indeed
3
what betterchange appcarcs i

Whence is it that the ayre fo fudden cleares

,

And all things in a moment turne fo milde,

Whole breath or beams, have got proud earth with child,

Ofall the treafure that great Natures worth.

And makes her every minute to bring forth/*

How comes itW inter is fo quite forc’t hence.

And lockt up under ground? that every fence

Hath feverall objects i T rees have got their heads,

The fields their coats i that now the fhining Meads

Doe boaft thcPannce, the Lillie
,
and the Rofe 3

And every flower doth laugh as Zephire blowcs i

That Seas are now more even then the Land i

The Rivers runne as fmoothed by his hand 5

Onely their heads arc crifped by his ftroake :

How plaies the Ycareling with hisbrow fcarce broke

Now in the open Graflfe ? and frisking Lambs
Make wanton Salts about their drie-fuckt Dams 3

Who to repaire their bags doe rob the fields i

How is’t each bough a feverall muficke ycildiC
The lufty Throfile^ earfy Nightingale

Accord in tune, though varie in their tale i

The chirping Swallow cald forth by the Sun

,

And crefted Larke doth his divifion run {

The yellow Bees, theayre with murmure fill ?

The Finches caroll, and the Turtles bill?

Whofe power is this < what God i

c Phan r *§
i i-

Behold a King

Whofe prefence maketh this perpetuall Springy

The glories of which Spring grow in that Bower,
And are the marksand beauties ofhis power.

F0 which the Squire anfrereJ.

Tis he, tis he, and no power els

That makes all this wnat Phantfit tcls 5

The founts, the powers, the bkdfcthfBcts,
J

The
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The heards, the flocks, the grafife, the trees,

Doallconfcflehim *, but moftT^
Who call him lord ofthe fourc Seas,

King of the leflTe and greater I les,

Andall thofe happy when hcfmilcs.

Advance, his favour calls you to advance,

And do your (this nightsJ homage in a’dance.

Here they dancedtheir entry
,
After which the

j fang againe.

Againe, againc
*
you cannot be

Offuch a true delight too free.

Which who once faw would ever fee5

And ifthey could the objed prize.

Would while itlafts not thinke to rife.

But wifh their bodies all were eyes.

They Danc'dtheir maine Dance, after which theyfang*

In curious knots and mazes fo

The Spring at firft was taught to go 5

And Zephire, when he came to wooc
His Flora,had their motions too.

And thence did Venus learne to lead

Th’ /^taBraules, and fo tread

As ifthe wind, notfhe did walke
5

IS or preft a flower, nor bow’d a ftalke^

They Dane dwith Ladies, andthe whole Revellsfollowed
§

after which Aurora appeared (the Night and

Moone) defended,
andthis Epilogue

followed.

I was not wearier where I lay

By frozen Tythons fide to night 5

Then I am willing now to flay.

And be a partofyour delight.

But I am urged by the Day,
Againft my will to bid you come away.

The Quire

.

They yeild to Time, and fo muft all.

As Night to fport, Daydoth to adion call,

Which they the rather doe obey,

Becaufe the Morne, with Rofes ftrcw’sthc way,
•* . r . •

,

v * •

Here they Darn'd theirgoing off\ and Ended.
'

,
70 j>fi •
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PLEASURE
RECONCILED

WHO hadhistofinding in the figure ofan old man, his headand heard

allhoaroundfrojl, as ifhis Jboulders were covered withfnow7 the

rejl Wood\ andRocke. A Grove of Ivie at his feet ;
cutofwhich,

to a wilde

Muficke of Cymbals, Flutes, and Tabers ts brought forth, Comvs
the God of Cheere, or the Belly, riding in Triumph^ his head crowndwith

Rofes, andother flowers, his haire curled : They that watte upon himerownd

with Ivie, their favelins done about with it 3
oneofthemgoing with Hercules

his Boule bare before him, while the reflprefentedhim with this Hymne.

ROorae, roonie, make roome for the bouncing beilie,

Firft father offauce, and devifer of jcllie 5

Prime matter ofArts, and the giver of wit.

That found out the excellent Engine, the fpit

;

The plough, and the flaile, the mill,and the hopper,

The hutch, and the boulter, the furnace and copper,
The oven, the baven, the mawkin, the peele.

The harth, and the range, the dogge, and the wheelc,

He, he firft invented the hogfttcad and tun?

TO

zA <t3Pfafque_j>,

COVRT BEFORE
King I a m e s,

1 6 1

The Scene was the Mountaine

zAL LAS.

The
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The gimlet and vice too, and taught ’em to run.

And firtce with the funnell, and Hippieras bag,

H as made ofhimfelfc, that now he cries fwag •

Which fhowes though the pleafure be but offourc inches.

Yet he is a Weefcll, the gullet that pinches

Ofany delight, and not {pares from this backe.

What ever to make ofthe bellie a facke 1

Haile, haile plump paunch, 6 the founder oftafte.

For frefli-meats,or powlder’d, or pickle, or paftc,

Dcvourer ofbroyl’d, back’d, roafted, or foa

;

And emptier of cups, be they even or odd 5

All which have now made thee fo wide i’the wafte.

As fcarce with no pudding thou art to be lac’d,

But eating and drinking untill thou doft nod.

Thou break’fl: all thy girdles, and breakft forth a god.

To this the Bottle-bearer.

DOE you heare rny friends i to whom did you ling all this now C

pardon me onely that I aske you, for I doe not looke for an an-

fwere •, lie anfwer my felfe, I know it is now fuch a time as the Saturnails

for all the World, that every man ftands under the eaves ofhisownhat,

and fings what pleafe him •, that’s the right, and the liberty ofit. Now
you fing ofgod Comm here the bellie-god

3
I fay it is well, and I {ay it is

not well: Itis well as it is a ballad, and the bellie worthie ofit
5 I muft

needes fay, and ’twere forty yards of ballad more, as much ballad as

tripe. But when the bellie is not edyfied by it, it is not well
s for where

did you ever read o r heare, that the bellie had any eares i Come never

pumpefor an anfwer, for you are defeated
5 Our fellow Hunger there

that was as ancient a reteiner to the bellie as any of us, was turned away
for being unfeafonable, notunreafonable, but unfeafonablc

; and now
is be poore thin-gut, faine to get his living with teaching of Starlings,

Mag-pies
,
Parrots, and $acke-dasves

,
thofe things he would have taught

the bellie. Beware of dealing with the bellie, the bellie will not bee

talk’d too, efpccially when he is full *, then there is no venturing upon
Venter, he will blow you all up, he will thunder indeed-la: Some in

dirilion call him the father of farts
3
but I fay he was the firft inventor

of great Ordnance, and taught us to difeharge them on Feftivall dayes,

would we had a fit feaft for him y’faith, to {hew his activity
3 I would

have fomethingnowfctcht in to pleafe his five fences, the throat, or the

two fences the eyes: Pardon meefor my two fences, for I thatcarry

Hercules Boulei’the fervice, may fee double by my place
5
for I have

drunke like a frog to day : I would have a Tunnow brought in to dance,

and fo many bottles about him. Ha 1 you looke as ifyou would make a

problemeofthisidoeyoufec? do you fee i aprobleme: why bottles?

and why a tun < and why a tun < and why bottles to dance ? I {ay that

inen that drinke bard, and ferve the bellie in any place ofqualitic (as the

jeviaM Tinkers , or the lufy kindred) are livingmcafures of drinke, and can

translorme therolelves, and doe every day to bottles, or tuns when they

pleafe:
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pleafe : And when they ha done all they can, they are as I fayagaine,

(for 1 thinke I laid fomewhat like it afore) but moving meafures ofdrink,

and there is a peece i’the Cellar can hold more than all they . This will

I make good, ifitpleale our new god but to give a nod, lor the bellie

doe’s all by fignes-, and I am all lor the bellie, the trueft clockei’che

world togoe by.

Here the firft Anti-maske, after which
f* ? T

Hercvies.'W Hat Rites arethefetf breeds earth more monfters yet 1

Antnus fcarce is cold: what can beget.

This ltorc ? (and flay) fuch contraries upon her.

Is earth fo fruitfull ofher owne difhonour ?

Or’caufe his vice was inhumanitie,

Hopes fhe by vicious hofpitalitie

To worke an expiation firft ? and then

(Helpe venue; thefeare fponges,andnotmen:

Bottlesc’meere veffels ? halfe a tun ofpaunch?

How ? and the other halfe thruft forth in haunch ? ,

Whofefeaft ? thebellies ? Comut ? and my cup

Brought in to fill the drunken Orgies up?

And here abuf’d ? that was the crownd reward,

Ofthirflie Heroes

,

after labour hard <

Burdens , and fhames of nature, pefifh,die
5

(For yet you never liv’d) but in the ftie

Of vice have wallow’d, and in that fwines ftrife

Beene buried under the offence oflife

:

Goe rcele and fall under the load you make,
Till yourfwollen bowells burfl with what you take!

Can this be pleafure, to extinguifh man
Or fo quite change him in hishgure?can
Thebellielove hispained and be content

With no delight but whafs a punifhment ?

Thefe menders plague them (elves, and fitly too,

Fo ilthey doeTnfc’r •
. what, and all the doe, -

v

But here mufi benofiielter,nor nofhrowd ,

For-Tueh : Sjhcke Grove, or vanifh into cloud.
rn7Hij IlBynl -

At'this the whole Grove vanijbef andthe whole Muficke tvas difeovered^ fit-
- ; ting tilthsfoot ofthe Mountaine,w*Y^ Pleafure,*/^ Vertue Jeated

: f i dove them . The Quire i/wWHercules toreft With this
~tl!

: %.
r

• f
• i .

m
*1 Reatfriendandfervantof the good.

Let coole a while thy heated blood,

; Andfrom thy mighty labour ccafc.

Lie downe, lie downe,
' And give thy troubled fpirits peace,

Whilft vertue, for whofe fake

~
' " ~ '

Thou

VI

05m
e ' lcrn K!
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Thou doft this god-like travaile take.

May ofthe choyfeft herbage make
(Here on this Mountaine bred,)

A crowne, acrownc
For thy immortall head.

Here Hercules being Uyddown at their feet,
thefecondAnti-mask

which was of Pigmies, appeared,

I. PlGMIH,
^ 1 j

' ii

\ Ntaus dead] and Hercules yet live !

J~\Where is this Hercules ? what would I give

To meet him now f meet him ? nay, three iuch other.

Ifthey had hand in murther ofour brother ?

With three? with foure?with tenmay with as many
As the name yeelds ? pray anger there be any

Whereon to feed my juft revenge, and foone

:

How (hall I kill him ? hurle him gainft the Moone,
A nd breake him in fmall portions ? give to Greece

H:s braine f and every tra^t ofearth apcece,

2 P i g. He is yonder,

i Where?

3 At the hill foot, afleepe.

1 Let one goe fteale his club.

2 My charge, lie creepe.

4 He’s outs.

i Yes, peace.

3 Trium ph, we have him boyi

4 Sure, lure, he is furc.

i Come, let us dance for joy.

At the endof their dancethey thought to furprife him, whenfid
denly being awak’dby themufeke, he rowfedhimfelfey

they allrunneimo holes.

Song,

t * '
*

Wake Hercules
,
awake •, but heave up thy blacke eye*

*Tis onely ask’d from thee to looke, and thefe will die,

Orflie:

Already they are fled.

Whom fcorne had elfc left dead.
- \ '

!
**

A
f

l . . . o

At which Mercury defcendedfrom the hill, withagarlandof
P oplar to crowne him.

M E R C V R Y.

R
Earth

Eft ftill thou a&ive friend ofverfue 5 Thefe
Should not difturbe the peace ofHercules,

rths wormes, and Honors dwarfes ( a; too great ods)

E " Prove
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Prove, or provoke the iflue of the gods.

See, here a Crowne the aged Hillhath fent thee.

My Grand-fire Atlas, he that did prefent thee

With the beft fheepe that in his fold were found.

Or golden fruit in the Hefperian ground.

For r rcuing his faire Daughters, then the prey

Of a rude Pirate as thou earn’d: this way *,

And taught thee all the learning of the Sphere,

And how like him thou might’ft the heavens up-beare $

As that thy labours vertuous recompcnce
Hc

5 though a Mountaine now, hath yet thclence

Ofthanking thee for more, thou being ftill

Conftant to goodneffe, guardian ofthe hill ;

Antms by thee fuffocated here,

And the voluptuous Comus god ofcheere

Beate from his Grove, and that defac’d, but now
The time’s arriv’d that Atlas told thee of,how
B’unalterd law, and working ofthe Stars,

There fhould be a ceffation ofall jars,
Twixt Verne and her noted oppofite

Pleafire •, that both fhould meet here in the fight

Of Hejperus, the glory of the Weft,
The brighteft ftarre that from his burning creft

Lights all on this fide the Atlanticke-Seas
i

As farre as to thy Pillars, Hercules,

See where he fiiines, tfujlice, and Wifedome plac’d

about his throne, and thofe with honour grac’d

Peduty, and Love : It is not with his Brother

Bearing the world, but ruling fuch another

Is his renowne, Plea/ure
y
for his delight

Is reconcil’d to Verttte
,
and this night

Vertue brings forth, twelve Princes have beene bred

In this rough mountaine, and neere At

l

as head

The hill ofknowledge 5 one, and chicfe ofwhom
Of the bright race of Hefperus is come,

Who fhall in time, the fame that he is be.

And now is onely a le/Tc light then he
5

Thefe now fhe trufts with Pleafire,and to thefe

She givesan entrance to the Hefierides

Faire beauties garden * neither can fhe feare

They fhould grow foft, or waxceffeminate here
5

Since in her fight, and by hercharge all’s done,

Pleafire the ferunt. Verm looking on.

Here

!'IQ
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Here the whole Quire ofMuficke call'dthe twelve Maskers forthfrom

the top of the Mountain?, which then opened with this

Song.

X

PE aged Atlas, open then thy lappe.

Andfrom thy beamy bofomefrike a light
, *0

1 hat men may read in the myfertous rnappe

All lines

And fignes

ofroyalleducation^ andthe right,
See how they come andfhow,

That are but borne to know.

Defcend

Defend
Thoughpleafare leady
Feare not tofollow

:

They who are bred

WithintheHill

ofskilly
May ffely tread

Whatpath they will

,

Kogroundofgoodis hollow a

In their defeentfrom the Hill, Daedalus came downe before them5

ofwhom Hercules quefioned Mercury.

Hercvl e s.
V... li

T)UT Hermes ftay, a little let me paufe,

fjWho’s this that leads i M e r. A guide that gives them lawes

Toall their motions, Dedalus the wife ^

Her. And doth in facred harmonic comprile

His precepts? Mer. Yes. Her. they may fecurely prove

Then any laborinth, though it be oflove.

Here while they put themfives informe,
Dedalus had hisfrfi

Song.

C ome on, come on
*, and where yougo

,

fo interweave the curious knot
,

As tv n th'obferver farcemay know

which lines are Pleafures
,
andwhich not

:

Firffgure out the doubtfullway,

at which a while allyouthjbouIdfiay}

Wherefe andVertue didcontend
,

whichfiouldhave Hercules tofriend

Then as allalliens ofmankinde
,

arebut a laborinth
,
orma\e :

So letyour Dances beentwin

d

9 , "vAr.f
jet notperplex men untogafe 5

E 2 Sul
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Bat meafurd, andfo numerous too,

as men may readeach att they doe 5

And when theyfee thegraces meet

,

admire the wifedome ofyourfeet

:

For dancing is an exercife,

not onelyjhowes the movers wit.

But maketh the beholders wife

,

as he hathpower to rife to it.

The firft Dance.

After which Dedalus againe.

Song 2.

More, andmore
,
this wasfo well,

'Aspraife wants halfe his voyce to tell

againeyourfe
Ives compofe

,

Andnow put all the aptnejfe on.

Offigure, thatproportion,

or colour can difclofe.

That ifthofe filent Arts were loft,

Defigne, andpitture, they might boafi

,

fromyou a newerground.

Infractedby the heightning fence

Ofdignitie and reverence,

in their true motionsfound,

Begin, begin t, for looke, the fair

e

Do longing
, lifien to what ayre

you formeyour fecondtouch;

That they may vent their murmuring hymnes,

fufi to the yon moveyour limbs,

andwijh theirowne were fuch•

Make hafie,
make hafi, for this

The laborinth ofbeautie is.

[The fecond Dance.

That ended . Dedalus

Song 3.

J
TfoHowes nowyou are toprove

The fnbtlefi mafe of all, that’s Love
,

andifyou flay too long.

Thefaire willthinke you do em wrong :
,

Goe choofeamong—But with a minde

asgentleas theJlroakingwinde

runs ore thegentler flowers.

Andfo let allyour attionsfmile

,

As ifthey meant not to beguile,

the Ladies but the houres. .

Grace, laughter
,
anddifeourfemay meet,
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and yet the beauty notgoe lejfe :

For jrbat is noble jhouldbe fiveet
,

But not diffolv din wantonejfe.

Will you that Igive the law

to allyourfport andfome-it,
Itjhouldbefichjhouldenvie drawy

but overcome it.

Here they Danced with the Ladies, and the whole Revcils

followed
5 which ended. Mercury cald to him in this

following fpeech : which was after repeated in

Song by twoTyebles
,
two Tennors

,
a Bafey

and the whole Chorus .

Song 4.

AN eye of looking backt were well,
Or any murmure that wouldted

Four thoughts
,
howyou were fent3

andwent

T0 walke with Pleafure ,
not to dwell.

Thefe, thefe are houres by vertuefpard

Herfelfe, fhe being her owne reward :

Butfhe will haveyou know,

that though

Herfports befoft, her life is hard

:

7onmuft returne unto the Hill
andtheir advance

With labour
,
andinhabitftill

that heightand Crowne,

From whenceyou ever may looke downs

upon triumphedchance

.

Shejheit is in darkneffejhines
,

5Tisfhe thatfiiU herfelfe refncSj

by her owne light to every eye

:

Morefecne, more knowne when vicejlands by*

Andthough afiranger hereon earth
,

In Heavenfhe hath her rightof birth:

There
,
there is Vertues feate,

Strive to keepe heryourown,

Tisonelyfhecan makeyougreat,
Though place here makeyouknowne .

After which, they Danced their laft Dance, returned into theScene^

which clofed, and was a Mountaine againc as before.

The End.

Thispleaydtht KING fo well
,
as hewonIdfee it againe, when

it was prefentedwith thefe additions.
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®

FOR

THE HONOUR
OF

WALES
7hs S c e n e /landing as before, a Mountaine; but ncfo the

name changed from Atlas, to Crai g-E r i r i.

Enter Gentlemen.

Griffith, fankin, 'Evan, a JVelJh Attorney.

Grif. oflin, I know what belongs to this place fym what pettet

then you . and therefore give mee leave to be pold to ad-

vife you. ’Is not a fmall matter to offer your felfc into prefence ofa king,

and au 11 his Court tf Be not too by file and forward, tillyoubecaulld, I

tauke reafonto you.

Jen. Cym, never tauke any taukes: if the King of gread Prittaine

keepeit Aflizes here, I will cym into Court: Loogyow, doc you fee

now, and pleafe Got.

Gr i . Taw, d ynynbhyd,y, dhwyti-n abl i anabhy, fobpeth othfeltneb, agy,

tyny gwatwar ar dy rvlac.

Jen. Gadvyn iLonyth. I fay I will appeare in Court.

Ev . A ppeare as yow Cud doe then. Dab fenkin in good fort • do not
diferedit the nation, and pyt wrong upon 11s aull by your raffnes.

Jen. What doe yow caull raflhefle Evan y Gynrn, is not aull the

Cyntrie, and aull Welfe,and the Prince ofWales too abufd in him ? by
thishand, 1 will tell it the Kings owneeares every 'cord, doeyoufec
him now t Blefie your urfip, pray God is in Heaven blcflecver inceof
your urfip

*
and Wales is comend it to your urfip, from top to toe, with

aull his hearts aull over, by got’utch me, and would bee glad as a filling

to feeyow in him. Come it downe once a day and trie
5 1 tell yow now,

yow fall be as welcomely there, as where you were in your owne Cyn-
trieslafttwoSymmers, and pcrfhance wee’llmade yow as good fcere
tooj weclepromife your urfip as good a pceceof Seeze, as yow need

pit in your head, and pleafyow Call bee toafted too. Goc too, fee him
once upona time yourowne fellive, is more good meane you, then is a-

wareof: By got’ is very hard, but fall make yow a ShefticeofPeace the

firft daies yow come-, and perfhance(lay nothing ) Knight o’thc S’ire too:

’Is not Worfiers, nor Pembrohs

,

nor Mongynteries fall carry him from yow.
But aull this while Callltellyoualiddellnow i ’is a great huge dcalc of

anger

/
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anger upon yow, from aull Wales and the Nation; that your urfippe
would fufferour yong Mafter SArles your ’urfips Sonne and Heirc and
Prince of Wales, the firft time he ever play Dance, to be pit up in aMoun-
taine

(
got knowes where ) by a palterly Pm, how doe you fay him

Evan ?

Evan. Libia.

Jen. Vdlh] !
Libia. And how doe you cauil him the Monntaine*

his name is

Ev . AdUs.

Jen. Bynno, hynno. Adlas ' I pleafe your urfip is a Wclflc Attorney,1

andapreddiiiefchollers, a weare him his long coat
,

line with Secpcs
skin, as yow fee every daies o’the weeke. A very fufficient litigious

fellow’s in the Tcrmes, and a finely Poets out o’thc Termes, hee has a
fprig of Lawrell already towards his girlonds. He wasgetin here at

Twelfe-nightand fee aull ;
what doe you call it, your matters, and faycs

is naught, naught, ftarke naught.

Ev . I doe fay and’t pleafe his Madeftee, I doe not like him with aull

his heart; h’isplugd in by the eares, without all piddies, or mercies of
propriedies or decorums. I will doe injuries to no man before his Ma-
deftee

; but ’is a very vile andabfurd as a man would wiife, that I doe
fay, to pyt the Prince of Wales in an outlandisMounraine; when hee is

knowne, hisHighnefiehas as goodly Mountaines and as tawll a Hills of
his owne (lookeyow, do you fee now ) and of as good Handing, and as

good dijeent, as the prowdeft yM^chriftned.

Jen. I good Evan, 1 pray you reckon his Madeftee fome ofthe Welfe
Hills, the Mountaines.

Ev. Why there is
7'algor.

Jen. Well fayd.

Ev. Eliennieth

.

Jen. Well faydEvan,

Ev. Cadier Arthur.

Jen. Toudgehim,toudgehirm
Ev. Pcn-maen-maur.

Jen. Is good boyes, Evan.

Ev. And Craig-enri.

Jen. Aw 1 vellhy < why law you now ? Is not ftn-maen-rnwr, and
Cratg-Eriri as good found, as Adlas every whitofhim.

Ev. ’Is caulldthe Britijh Aulpes
,
Graig-Eririri, a very fufficient Hills,’

Jen. By got we will play with him Hills for Hills, for fixteene and

forty fillings when he dares.

Ev. I pray you let it alone your wachers a Iiddle while Coffin Davy
aj> fenkin, and give it leave I may give his Madeftee, and the Court in-

formations toudging now theReformations.

Je n . Why < cannot yow and I tauke too Coffin i the Haull (God
blcffe it) is big inough to hold both our taukes, and wc were twice as

much as we are.

Ev . Why, tauke it aull then, if you think is reafon in you.

Jen. No
; I know is no reafon, Evan

,

I conics him
; but everyown

would fhew himfelve a good fubjed as he canto his mcancs* lam*
fubjeftby my place, and two heads is better then ©nc I imagine under
correction.

~ ‘ ~ Et0
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Ev. Got’s ownes, here is no corre&ions man* imagine what yovv

pleafe, doc in got’s name, imagine, imagine, whydoeyounotimagineC
here is no pennyrths ofcorrections.

Gr i f . Aiv dgwin Tawfon.

Ev. ’Isfoinvinciblcs, fo in mercifullys ignorant, a man knowes not

upon what inces ofground to (land to him
*

doe’s conceive it no more
as I am a true Welfe chriftian, then ( {irreverence ’o the cympany) the-

hilts of his dagger.

Jen. Go too,I will make the hilts conceive a knocke upon yourpattp
and perlhance a bumpc to it yow tauke.

Ev. Howl upon my pate C

Jen. Yes upon your pate* your Poetlie pate, and your Law pate

too.

Gr. Tawfin,Tirvfon. Forc’got yow will goe ncre to hazard a thumbe,
and a fowre finger ofyour beft hand *

if you knocke him here, youmay
knocke him better feapeat Ludlow a great dealer do youknow the place

where it is i

Ev. Well, I can be patient, Itruft,I truft itisinaprefencelprefumc

that loves no quarrells, nor replies, nor the lies, northcthallenge, nor
thcDuells : but—I will doe my byltinefte now, and make this a byfli-

neffe for anotherdaies hereafter: Pleai’your Madeftee—By got I am
out of my tempers terribly well, got forgive me, andpytmein my
felive againe. How doe’s your Highnes—I know not a ’oord or a til-

lable what I fay •, ’is doe me that vexations.

Gr. O Evan * for the honour ot Wales.

Ev . I remember him now, ’is inough. Meltings uponme ’is out o’my
head againe* loft, quite lolt : this knocke, o’my pate has knock aull my
wits out o’my braines I thinke, and turne my reafons out ofdoores. Bc-
leive it I will rub, and breake your ftins for this, I will nor come fo high

as your head, but I will take your nofc in my way, very fufficiently.

Jen. Hang your fufficiencie.

Ev. ’Tis well, very well
*

tis better, better, exceedingly well.

Howell
, and Rkeefeto them

How. What i -—you meane (hough) to make us fo long tarrie

here, ha <

Gr. Marne, here is aull undone with diftempers me thinkes, and an-
gers, and paftions.

Rh». Who is angry i

Ev . Why it is I is angry, and hungry too, ifyou marke me * I could

eate his Elint-feere face now, offer to knock my pate in the hearingofaull

thefe, and more too i well, before his Madeftee I doe yet forgive him
now with aull my hearr, and will be reveng’d another time.

Hov v . Why that is good Evan, honeft brave Evan .

Rhe. Ha’ yow told the Kings Madeftee ofthe alterations.

Ev . I am now once againe about him : peace
•, pleafe your Madeftee^

the Welfe N ation hearing that the Prince of Wales was to come into the

Hills againe, afore your Madeftee have a defire of his Highneftc for the

honour Wales

^

to make him a Welfe jlills5 which don? withoutany

manned
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manner ofIharfhefe to your Madeftee, oncly (hanging his name : He is

caull now Craig-Eriri
,

a Mountaine in Carnarvan-Seere • has as gray

beard, and as much (how upon his head aull the yeare long,

Jen. As for his gluts.'
’

-
. .

•• v

Ev . He tells your Madeftee true, for aull he is a fiddle out offeafon

:

but cym every man tell as much as he can now, my qualitie is I hopefuf-

ficiently knownetohis Madeftee, that I am ReHorChori is aull my am-

bitions, and that I would have it aull Welfe-, that is the fort and the

long ofthe Requefts. The Prince of Wales we know is aull over Welfe.

Jen. And thenmy Lord Marquife.

Ev. Both my Lord Marquife is as good, noble, true Briton, as anye- *

ver is come out ofWales.

Jen. My Lord Mongymerle is as found Welfe too, as flefeand blood

can make him.

Ho. And the Howard's by got, is Welfe as ftrait as any arrow.

Ev . Houghton is aTowne beare his name there by Pipidiauke .

Ho. And Erwin, his name is Wyn-, but the Duts-men come herein

Wales, and caull him Heer-win.

R h . Then Car is plaineWel fe, Caerlton, Caermardin,
Cardiffe.

Jen. And Palmer
,
his Anceftors was callhim Pen-waure,

R h . And Acmooty , is Ap mouth-wye of Llanmouthwyei

Jen And Abercromy
,
is aul 1one as Abermarlys.

Ev. Or Abertan.

Ho . OrAberduglcdhaw .

Rh. Or Abes hodney.

Jen. Or Abergevenny, - .

Ho. Or Aber conway.

Ev. Aberconway is very like Abercromy
,
a liddell hard f’ifte has piteni

aull into Wales * but our defires and petitions is, that the mufiqucs be aull

Welle, and the dances,and no 'Ercuius brought innow with a gread ftaffe,

and a pudding upon him.
Jen. Aw ; was his diftaffe, was not his club.

Ev. What need of Ercules, when Cadwallader—
Jen. Or Lluellin

,
or Reefe ap Gripbin, or Cradock, or Owen Glendower

,

with a Welfe hooke, and a Goats skinne on his backe, had done very bet-

ter, and twice as well i

Ev. Nay, and to pyt apparrell onapottell of hay, and caull him
Lantaus.

Gr.* The Bellie-gods too,Wasasproperamonftcras thebeftof’hem.
Ev . I,ftand to it,there was neither Poetries,nor Architectures, nor de-

fignes in that bellie-god
-, nor a note ofmuficks about him. Come,bring

forth our mufickes, yow fall hcare the true Pritan ftraines now, the an-

cient WelleHarpe—yow taukeoftheir Pigmees too, here is a Pigmees of
Wales now ; fet forth another Pigmees by him $

7“wo Women, andMujicke to them*

1 Wo. AwDiefusl what a bravelycompanic is here? This's a finely
Haull indeed! L r

*.
x

2 What a deale of fine candle it is i

f Jltfo
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Jen. I, peace; lethisMadefteehearethcMuficke.

2 Blemae yr Brenin.

J b n . Docko ve.

i Diefa blefle him *, Saint Davy bletfehim. I bring my boyo’my

backe ten mile here to loog upon him : Loog Hullin
,
loog Hullin,Jpewch

hummaven naydDumma hraveris

:

yow fall heare him play too.

Ev . Peace, no more pradling; begin fet him downe.

I

Song.

Evan. i Song.

’Is not come here to tauke of Brut,

from whence the Welfe do s take his root -

3

Nor tell longpedegree of Prince Comber ,

jvhofe linage wouldfllnull this Chamber ;

Norfmg the deeds ofoldSaint Davy

,

the urftp of which wouldflla Navy.

Btit harke yow me now
, for a liddell tales

fallmake agreaddeale to the credit of Wales
;

In which wee IItoudg your eares
,

with thepraife of her thirteen Sieves

Andmakeyow as glad
,
andmenit

asfourteenepot of Perrie

.

Stilf fill weclltoudgyour eares with thepraife, dec.

Chorus

Hows iL. 2 Song.

TIs true, was weare him Sherkin fveii{e,

but what is that ? wehave fore offei%e.

And Got his plenty of Goats milke

that fell him well,
willbuy him filke

Inough tomake himfine to quarrell

At Hereford-fizes in new apparrell.

Andget him as muchgreene Melmetperhap,
('allgive it a face to his Monmouth cap.

But then the ore ofLemfier,
By got is never a Sempfier -

7

Tha t when he is fpun, ore did.

Jet matchhim with hirthrid

Stillyfilly Sec.

R H e e s s
. 3 Song.

AVll this's the backs now, let us tellyec
,

offomeprovifonsfor the bellie

:

As Cidy and Goaty andgreat Goates mother,

and Runty andCow, andgoodCowes Vther.

Andonce but tafle dthe Welje-mutton

,

your Englis-feep s not worth a button.

And then for your Fif, falljhoofe it your dif4

Itohe but about
3
and there is a Trout.

J
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A Salmon, Cor ,
or Chevin

,

Willfeedyon fix, orftveh

,

^ m# // nrnn us ever fwagger.

With Wclfc-hooke,
or long dagger.

Still fill. See.

piYAN. 4

BfV anil this while was never thinke

a wordinpraife ofour Welfe drinke,

7et for anilthat, is a cup ofSragat

,

all England S'cere, may cajl his Cab-at 0

And what you fay to Ale of Webley,

toudge him as well, you llpraife him trebly

,

As well as Metheglin, or Sidar, or Meath,

S'all S’ake it your dagger quiteout 6thefeath.
And Oat-cake ofGnarthenion,

With a goodly Leeke, or Onion,

Togive us fweeta Kellis

As ere did Harper, Ellis

.

Still,fill. See.

H cvvell. 5 Song

.

ANdyet, is nothing now anil this,

if ofour Mufiques we doemiffe •

Both Harpes, andPipes too and the Crowd,

mufl aullcome in and tanke alowd.

As lowdas Bangu, Davies bell,

ofwhich is no doubtyow have here tell

,

As well as our lowder Wrexham , Organ,

andrumbltng Rocks in S'cere Glamorgan 5

Where looke but in thegroundthere,

Andyou fallfee a found there

,

That put him aull togedder

,

Isfweet as meafurepedder.

Still,fill, See.

.vd
\.-i[

IjJIV )

Rhei je, 6 Song.

AV, but whatfay yowfhould itfhance too,

that wefhould leape it in a Dance too,

Arndmake ityou asgreat a pleafure,

ifbutyour eyes be now at leafiert •

As inyour taresf 'all leave a laughter,

to lafl uponyonfixedayes after

Ha J wella-goe too, let us try to do

as your oldBritton, things to be writ on.

Comeput on other lookes now.

And lay awayyour hookes too *

Andthoughyetyou ha nopumpfirs.

Let'hem heare thatyow can jump firs. I

Still
j fill, &c« s

F a J»*.
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Jen. Q Peake it your confciencc now * did your Urfip ever fee fuch a.

^fong in your daies*,’is not as finely a tunes as a man would wifTe

to put in his eares.

Eva . Come, his Madeftee fall heare better to your Dance.

Here a Danceofmen,

Ev . Haw, well danc’d, verie well danc’d.

Jen. Well plaid Howell^ well plaid Rheeje: Da wharry vellbee • well

danc’d y’faith.

Ev. Good boyes, good boyesj pold, and Prittan, pold, and Prittan .

After theDance,

Jen. Is not better this now then Pigmies' this is men, this is no
monfters, and you marke him : Well caull forth you Goates now, your

Urfip fall fee a properly naturall devife come from the Welfe Moun-
taines

5 Is no Tuns, nor no Bottils : Stand by there, fow his’ Urfip the

Hills, was dronkenry in his eies that make that devife inmy minde. Blit

now, marg, marg your Urfip I pray yow now, and yow fall fee natures

and propriedies •, the very beafts of Wales fall doc more then your men
pyt in bottills, and barrills, there was a tale ofa tub y’faith. ’Is the

Goat-heard and his dog, and his fonne, and his wife make mufiquesto

the Goates as they come from the Hills
*
give ’hem roomes, give ’hem

roomes, now the cym: The elderly Goates is indifferently grave at

firft, becaufe of his beard, and onely tread it the meafures 5 by t yow will

fee him pyt offhis gravities by and by well inough, and friske it as fine

asereaKidon’hem aull. The Welfe Goatc is an excellent dancerby
birth, that is written of him, and of as wifely carriage, and comely be-

haviours a beaft (for his footing cfpecially) as fome one or two man,
Godbleffehim.

Ev . A Haull, a haull
^ come a haull, Au vellbee.

Here the Dance of Coates,

After the Dance,

1 Wo. Nay, and your Madeftee bid tlie Welfe Goats welcome ?

The Welfe Wcn-ces fall fing your praifes, and dance your healths too.

Song,

1 A W, Godbleffeit ourgoodKing fames,

Jf\Hts Wife,
and his Sildren

,
andaullhis Reames,

2 Andaullhis 'urfipfull S'ificeofpeace Abouthim,

1 Andfendthat his Court be never without him,

2 OWj that her wouldcomedowneinto Wales,
1 Herfudbe very welcome to Welfe Al<£,

2 /havea Cow,

1 Andl havea hen \

2 S'allgive it milkt^

x And egsfor aullbis men, €horm
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It felfe (’allhave venifen , and other Setre,

Andmay it befierved,
thatjleale him his Deere,

there,thcrc,andevery where,

J a N . Cym dance now, let us heare your dance, dance.

Ev. Ha! well plaid Ales,

Ho. For the Honour ofWales,

Here was the Dance ofmen andwomen.

After the Dance,

Jen. Inough, inoujgh,z>/gg0#,wen now aull theabfurdities

J[ J\s remov’d and clcer’d
; the reft andpleafe your Grace fall

tarrie ftill, and goc on as it was * Verne
,
and Pleafure was well inough,

indifferently well inough : Onely we will intreat Pleafure to cym out of

Drijftmdore, that is the Gilden Valley
,
or Gelthleedore

,
that is the Golden

Grove
,
and is in Care Marden the Welfe Garden. ’Isa thouland place in

Wales as finely places as the EJferides every crum of him : Merlin was

borne there too, put wee would not make him rifenow and wake him,

becau fe we have his Prophecies alreadie of your Madeftee’s name to as

good purpofe, as it he were here in prefence. Pod hygeller Evan ?

Ev. You will ftill pyt your felve to thefe plunfep, you meanehis

Madeftees Anagrams of Charles fames Stuart

.

J b n . I that is Claimes Arthurs Seate, which is as much as to fay, your

Madeftee fudbethefirft Kingofgread Prittan
,
and fit in Cadier Arthur,

which is Arthurs chaire, as by Gods bleffing you doe : And then your

Sonne Mafter Charles his, how doe you caull him i is Charles Stuart
,

cals true hearts, thatis us,hecals us, the Welfe Nation to be ever at your

fervice, and love you, and honour you, which we pray youundcrftand

it his meaning. And that the Mufitians yonder, are fo many Brittis bards

that fing o’pen the Hills to let out the Prince of Wales, and his Welfe
freinds to you, and all is done.

Gr. Very homely done itis I am well affur’d, if not very rudely;

But it is hop’d your Madeftee will not interpret the honour, merits, love,

a'ndaffedfion of fo noble a portion ofyour people, by the povertie of

thefe who have fo imperfectly uttered it ; Yow will rather for their faks,

who are to come in the name of Wales, my Lord the Prince, and the o-

thers; pardon what is paft, and remember the Cynrrie has alwaies been

fruitfull ofloyall hearts to your Majeftie *, a very garden and feed plot

ofhoneft mindes and men : What lights oflearning hath Wales fent forth

for your Schooles ? What induftrious Studients of your Lawes f what
able Minifters ofyourJuft ice ? whence hath the Crowne in all times bet-

ter fervitors, more liberall oftheir lives and fortunes ? where hath your

Court or Councell ( for the prefent ) more noble ornaments or better

aydes ? I am glad to fee it, and to fpeakeit, and though the Nation bee

faydto be unconquer’d,, and moft loving liberty, yet it was never mu-
tinous (andpleafe your Majeftie -) butftout, valiant, courteous, hofpi-

wble, temperate, ingenious, capable of all good Arts, moft lovingly

conftanr
3



conftant, charitable, great Antiquaries, Religious prefervers of their

Gentry, and Genealogie, as they are zealous and knowing in Religion.

In a word. It is a Nation better'd by profperitie fo far, as to the pre-

fent happineile it enjoyes under your moft facred Majeftie, it wilhes no-

thing to beadded, buttofeeitperpetuall in You, and your Ifiiic.

Godof his great goodneffe grant it
0
and Jhorv he is an errant kttwcl

andno true Brittaine doe’s notfay Amenta
with his heart.
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NEWES FROM
THE NEW WORLD

DISCOVER’D IN THE
M O O N E.

zA ajquc_j-,

AS IT WAS PRESEN-
TED AT CO VRT BE-

FORE King Iames.

1620.

Najcitur e tcnebris: & ft foi "vindicat Orbi* 0

Enter 1 Herald, 2 Herald
j
Printer, Chronicler

,
Fatter,

\

.
. *fr/»

1 Her. TVjEwes, newes, newes.

2 Her. j \( Bold, and brave new /

1 Her. Neweas the night they arc borne in;

2 H e r . O r the Phant’fie that begot'hem.

1 Her. Excellentnewes

!

2 Her. Will you heare any newes ?

Peint. Yes, and thanke you too fir ; what s the price ofhem ?

1 H e r. Price, Cocks-combe i what price, but the price o’ your ears?

As ifanyman ufed to pay for any thing here.

2 Hsr. Comcforward, youfliouldbefomedull tradefman by vour
pigheaded Sconce now, that thinke there's nothing good any where;
but what’s to be fold.

Prin. Indeed lam all for fale Gentlemen, you fay true, IamaPrin-
ter, andaPrintenpfNewes; and I doe hearken after’hem, whereever

they



Aiafcjues .

they be at any rates
5
Tie give any thing for a good Copie now, bet true

or falfe, fo’t be newes.

i Her. A fine youth!

Chro. And I am For matter of State Gentlemen, by cor.fequence,

ftory, my Chronicle, to fill up my great booke, which muft bee three

Reameofpaperatleaft > I have agreed with my Stationer aforehand to

make it fo big, and I want for ten quire yet. I ha’ bcene here ever fince

fevenaclockei’the morning to get matter for one page, andlthinke I

haveitcompleate* for I have both noted the number, and the capacity

of the degrees here-, and told twice over how many candles there are

i’th roome lighted, which I will fet you downe to a fnuffe precifely, be-

caufe I love to give light to pofteritie in the truth ofthings.

i Her. This is a finer youth!

Fact. Gentlemen, lam neither Printer, nor Chronologer
, but one

that otherwife take pleafure i’my Pen: A Factor of newes for all the
Shieres of England I doe writemy thoiifand Letters a weeke ordinary,

fometim twelve hundred, and maintainethebufinefTe at fome charge,

both to hold up my reputation with mine owne minifters in Towne,and
ray friends of correfpondence in the Countrey I have friends of all

rancks, and of all Religions, for which I keepe an anfwering Catalogue
ofdifpatch-, wherein I have my Puritan newes, my Proteftant newes,
and my Pontificiall newes.

2'Her. A Superlative this

!

Fa c . And I have hope to ere& a Staple for newes ere long, whether
all fhall be brought,and thence againe vented under the name of Staple-

newes ; and not trufted to your printed Conundrums of the fcrpent in

Sujfex, or the witches bidding the Devillto dinner at Derbie Newes,
that when a man fends them downe to the Shieres where they are faid to
be done, were never there to be found.

Prin. Sir that’s all one, they were made for the common people

$

and why fliould not they ha’ their pleafure in bcleeving of lies are made
for them, as you have in Patties that make’hem for your felves.

i Her. Therehefpeakesreafonto you fir.

Fac . Iconfeffeit, but it is thePrinting I am offendedat,I would have
no newes printed

;
for when they are printed they leave to bee newes r

while they are written, though they be falfe, they remaine newes ftill.

Prin. See mens divers opinions! Itis the Printing of’hem makes
’hem news to a great many, who will indeed beleeve nothing but what’s
inPrint. Forthofeldoekecpemy Preffes, and fo many Pens going to
bring forth wholfome relations, which once in halfe a fcore ycares (as

the age growes forgetfull) I Print over againe with a new date, and they
are or excellent ufe.

Chro. Excellent abufe rather.

Prin. Mr. Chronicler doe not you talke, I fhall

—

i Her. Nay Gentlemen, bee at peace one with another^ wee have
enough for you all three, if you dare take upon truft,

• Prin. I dare, I allure you.

Fac. And I, as much as comes.
Chro. I dare too, but nothing fo much as I hakjpne I have beene fo

cheated with falfe relations i’my time, as I ha fouffafftar harder thing
to correa piy booke, then collet ' p|" Fac.



Fa . Like enough-, but to your newes Gentlemen, whence come they i

i Her. From theMoonc, ours hr.

Fa c. From theMoone I which way i by lea i or by Land i

i Her. ByMoone-ihine,ancerer way I take it.

Pr. Oh by aTrunck ! I know it, a thing no bigger than a Flute-cafe *

A neighbour ofmine, a fpe&aclc-maker, has drawn the Moone through

it at the boare ofa whittle, and made it as great as a Drum-head twentie

times, and brought it within the length ofthis Roome to me, I know not

how often.

Chr. Tut, that ’s no newes
;
your perplexive Glaffes arc common.

N o, it will fall out to be Pythagoras way I warrant you, by writing, and
reading l’th Moone.

Pr. Right, andas well read of you,I’faith: for Cornelius Agrippahas

jt difeo Liut*y there tis found.

1 Her. Sir, you are loft I affure you j for ours came to you neither

hy the way of Cornelius Agrippa
,
nor Cornelius JDrible .

2 Her. Noranyglafleof—

1 Her. No Philosophers phantafie.

2 Her. Methematicians Pcrfpicill.

1 Her. O r brother of the Rofte crofles intilligence, no forc’d way$

but by the neat and cleane power of Poetrie,

2 Her. The Miftrisofall difeovery.

1 Her. Who after a world.of thefc curious uncertainties, hath em-
ployed thither a fervant ofhers in fearch oftruth : who has been there

—

2 Her. In the Moone.

1 Her. Inperfon.

2 Her. And isthis night return’d.

Fa c . Where ? which is he i I muft fee his Dogat his girdle, and ch«

bufli of thornes at his backe, ere I beleeve it.

1 Hhr. Doe not trouble your faith then, for if that bufli of thornes

fliould prove a goodly Grove ofOkcs 5 in whatcafe were you, and your
expectation.

2 Her. Thofeare ftaleEnfignes o’the Stages, man i’th Moone. de-

liverddownetoyouby mufty Antiquitie, and are of as doubtfull cre-

dit as the makers.

Chr. Sir, nothing againe Antiquitie I pray you, I muft not hearc ill

ofAntiquitie.

1 Her. Oh! you have an old Wife belike, or your venerable Jerkin

there, makemuch of’hem : Our relation I tell you ftill is newes.

2 Her. Certaine,andfure newes.

1 Her. Ofanew World,
2 Her. And new creatures in that World.
1 Her. In the Orbe ofthe Moone.
2 H er. Which is now found to be an Earth inhabited

!

1 Her. With navigable Seas, and Rivers.

2 H h « . Varietie ofNations, Polities, Lawes.

1 Her. WithHavens in’t, Cattles,and Port-Townes i

2 H e r

.

In-land Cities, Boroughes, Hamlets, Faires, and Markets l

i Her. Hundreds, and Weapontakes ! Forrcfts, Parks, Coney-
ground, Meadow-pafture,what not<

% Hi-
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.

2 He. But differing from ours.

Fac. And has your Poet brought all this ?

Ch. Troth, here was enough 5
tis a pretty piece of Poetneas tis.

i H e . Would you could heare on, though.

He. Gi’yourmindesto’talittle.

p Fa c . What Innes, or Alehoufes are there there ? does he tell you f

1 He. Truly I have notaskthim that.

2 He. Nor wereyoubeft,! beleeve.

Fa c . Why, in travaile a man knowes thefe things without offence 5

IamfureifhebeagoodPoet, heehas difcover’d a goodTaverneinhis

time.

1 He That he has, I fhould thinke the worfe ofhis Verfe elle.

; Pr. AndhisProfetooi’faith.

Chr. Is he a Mans Poet, or a Womans Poet I pray you i

2 He. Is there any fuch difference?

Fa c . Many,as betwixt your mans Taylor,and your womans Taylor.'

1 He. Howe' may we befeech you f

Fac. Ilefhewyou; your Mans Poet may break out ftrong and deep

i’th mouth, ashefaid of Pindar
,
Monte decuncns velut amnis. But your

Womans Poet muft flow,and ftroak the eare,and (as one ofthem fayd of

himfellefweetly)

Mufl write a Verfe as fmooth, andcalm as Creawe,

In which there is no torrent, nor fcarce Jlreame.

2 He. Ha you any more on t ?

Fac. N o, I could never arrive but to this Remnant.'

1 He. Pittie! would you had had the whole piece for a patterne to

aliPoetrie.

Pr. How might we doe to fee your Poet i did he undertake thisjour--

ney (
I
pray you,) to the Moone o’foot ?

1 He. Whydoeyouaske?
P r . Becaufe one of our greateft Poets ( I know not how good a one)

went to Endenburgh o’ foot, and came backe*, marry he has beene reftive

they fay ever ftnee, for we have had nothing from him-, he has fet out

nothing I am fure.

1 He. Like enough, perhaps he has not all in, when he has all in, he

he will fet out ( I warrant you ) at leaft thofe from whom he had it, it is

the very fame party that has beene i’th Moone now.
Pr. Indeed! has he beene there fincef belike he rid thither then.

Fac. Yes Poft, upon the Poetshorfe for a wager.

1 He. No I alfureyou, he rather flew upon the wings ofhis Mufe.
Thereare in all but three wayes ofgoing thither ; one is Endymionsvny,

by rapture in fleepe, or a dreame. The other Minipus his way, by wing,
which the Poet tooke. The the third, old Empedocles way; who when
he leapt into J&tna, having a driefearebodie, and light, the fmoake took
himand whift him up into the Moone, where he lives yet waving up and
downe like a feather, all foot and embers comming out of that cole-pit;

our Poet met him, and talkt with him.

Chr. In what language good fir ?

2 He . Onely by (ignes and geftures, for they have no articulate voy-
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ces there, but certaine motions to muficke: all the dftcourfe there is

harmonic.

Fac. A fine Lunatique language i’faith • how doe their Lawyers
then ?

2 H e r . They are Pytbagortans, all dumbe as fifties, for they have no
contro verfies toexercile themfelves in.

Fac. Howdoethey live then ?

1 He. O'th deawo’th Moonelike Grafiioppers, and conferre with

theDoppers.

Fac. Ha’ youDoppers?
2 He . A world of Doppers ! but they are there as lunatick perfons,

walkers onely •, that have leave onely to hum, and ha, not daring to pro-

phecie, or ftart up upon ftooles to raife do&rine.

1 He. The brethren of the Rofie-Crojfe have their Collcdge within

amileo’the Mooney aCaftle i’thayre that runs upon whecles with a

wing’d lanthorne—

—

Pr. 1 ha’ feen’t in print.

2 Her. All the phantafticall creatures you can thinke of, are

there.

Fac. ’ Tis to be hop’d thereare women there then ?

i He. And zealous women, that will out-grone, the groning wives

of Edinburgh.

Fac. And Lovers as phantafticke as ours ?

2 He. But none that will hang themfelves for Love, oreatecandles

ends, or drinke to their Miftrefte-eyes
,

till their owne bid’hem good
night, as the Sublunary Lovers doe.

Fac. No fir?

2 Her. No, fome few you ftiall have, that figh or whiftle them-

felves away-, and thofe are prefently hung up by the heeles like Meteors,

with Squibs i’their tayles, to give the wiler fort warning.

Pr. Excellent 1

Fa c . Are there no felfe-Lovers there ?

2 Her. There were, but they are all dead of late for want of
Taylors.

Fac. Slight what lucke is that ? we could have fpar’d them a Colo-
nic from hence.

2 H e . I thinke fome two or three ofthem live yet,but they are turn'd

Moonc-Calves by this.

P r . 0 ,
1

,
Moone-Calves ! what Monfter is that I pray you ?

2 Her. Monfter? none at all
5
a very familiar thing, like our foole

here on earth.

i He r. The Ladyes there, play with them inftead of little

Dogges. - y

Fac. Then there are Ladies?

2 Her. And Knights, and Squires*

Fac. And fervants, and Coaches?
i Haw. Yes, but the Coaches are much o’the nature of the Ladies,

forthey goe onely with wind.

Chro. Prime, like China-rvaggons.
;

J, ‘

Fac. Ha’ they any places ofmeeting with their Coaches, and take-*

G % ing
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king the frefh open aire, and then covert when they pleafe, as in our Hide-

Parke, orfo'

2 Her. Above all the Hide-parkes in Chriftendomc, farre more hi-

ding and private, they doe all in clouds there* they walke i’the clouds,

they fit i’the clouds, they lie i’the clouds, they ride and tumble i’the

clouds, their very Coaches are clouds.

Pr. But ha’ they no Carmen to meet and breake their Coaches ?

2 He. Alas! Carmen, they will over a Carman there, as heewill

doe a Child here • youfliall havea Coachman with cheekes like a trum-

peter, and a wind in his mouth blow him afore him as farre as hecanfee

him* or skirre over him with his batts wings a mileandahalfe, erehee

canfteere his wry necke to looke where he is.

Fa c . And they ha’ their new Wells too, and phificall waters I hope

to vifit all time of yeare?

i He. Your Tunbridge, or the Spaw it felfeare meere puddle to’em:

When the pleafant monethso’the yearecome, they all flocke to certaine

broken Illandsw hich are called there,the Jjles ofdelight:

Fac. By clouds fiillc’

1 He. Whatelfef Their Boates are clouds too.

2 He. Orinamift- the mills are ordinary i’the Moone, a man that

owes money there, needs no other protedion; onely buy a mill and walk

in’t,hee’s never diicern’d, a matter oTaPaubee doe’s it.

1 He. Onely one Ifland they have, is call’d the I fie of theTpectnes^

becaufe there under one Article both kindesare fignified, for they arc fa-

Ihioned alike, male and female the fame, not heads and broad hats, Ihort

doublets, and long points •, neither do they ever untrufie for diftindion,

butlaughandlieclowne in Moone-fhine, and ftabwith their ponyards;

you doe not know the delight of the lipictries in Moon-lhine.

z He. And when they ha’ tailed the fprings of pleafure enough, and
bild, and kill,, and are reaaie to come away

$
the Ihee’s only lay certain

egges ( for they are never with Child there,) and ofthofc egges are dif-

clofed a,race of Creatures like men, but are indeed a fort ofFowle, in

part covered with feathers (they call'hem Volatees\ that hop from Ifland

tollland, youfliall fee a covey of’hen ifyou pleafeprefently.

i He. Yesfaith, tistime to exercife their eies, for their eares begin

to be wearie.

2 He. 'Then know
y
we doenot move thefe wings fo foone}

On which our Poet mounted to the Moone

Menippus-like •, but alltwixt it and us^

Thus deares andhdpes to theprefentment
,
thus

,

The Antimatkeof Volatees.

z He. T 7 Ehavc all this while (though the Mufes Fftralds)

y y adventured to tell your Majeftic no newes
5

for

hitherto we have mov’d rather to your delight, than your bcleife. But
nowbepleafed toexped a more noble difeovery worthie of youreare,

as the objed will be your eye 5 A race ofyour owne, form’d, animated,

lightned,andhcightned by you, who rapt above the Moone farinfpe-

jculaujm ofyQUt venues have remain d their intranet cervine houres.
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<

4*
with wonder ofthe pietie, wifedome, Majefty reflected by you, on them,

from the Divine light, to which onely you arelefle. Thefe by how much
higher they have beene carried from earth to contemplate your great-

neife, have now conceiv’d the more hafte and hope in this their returne

home to approach your goodnelfe 5 and led by that excellent likeneffe

ofyour felfe, the truth, imitating Procritus endeavour, that all their mo-
tions be form’d to the muficke of your peace, and have their ends in your

favour, which alone is able to refolve and thaw the cold they havepre-

fently contra&ed in comming through the colder Region.

HOw ere the brightnejfe may amage.

Moveyou , and(landnotftid atgafe,

Ms da^eledwith the light

But with your motionsfilltheplace.

And let their fulneffe winyour Grace

,

Tillyou coHeelyour fight.

So while the warmthyou doe confejfe

,

Andtemper of thefe Raies no lejfe

,

To quicken then refine

:

Tou may by knowledgegrow more bold

\

AndJo more able to behold

The bodie whence theyJ1)ine0

The firfi Dancefillowes.

II. Song.

NOw looke andfee in yonder throne

,

How allthofe beames are caftfrom one.

This is that Orbefo br ight

,

Has keptyour wonderJo awake
5

Whenceyou asfrom a mirrour take

The Suns reflected light„

Readhim asyou woulddoethebooke

of all perfection, andbut looke

What hisproportions be »

No meafure that is thence contriv'd.

Or Any motion thence deriv'd.

But ispure harmonic.

They defendandfhake off their Ificles.

I. Song.

Maine Dance, and Revells.

III. Song.

That didthis motiongive.

Andmade itfo long live
s

fir he

Gould



Couldlikewifegive it perpetuitie.

Nor that we doubtyouhave not more,

andflore

Ofchanges to delight
,

For they are infinite,

As is thepower that broughtforth thofe before.

Butftnce the earth is ofhis name

,

andfame
So fullyou cannot adde,

3e both the firfi,
andglad

ToJpeake him to the Region whenceyou came.

The lafi Dance.

IIII. Song.

CHORUS.

l

LOoke, lookealreadie where lam
,

brightfame.

Got up unto the side,

thus high

,

Vpon my better wing
,

to fing
The knowing King

,

Andmake the muficke here
,

With yours on earth the fame,

foyne then to tellhis name

,

and fay but Jam e s is he
$

Alleons willtake the voyce.

Andin the tune rejoyce,

Or truth hath left to breathy andfame hath left to be.

1 Her. See, what is that this muficke brings.

And is fo carriedin the ayre about ?

2 Her. Fame that doth nourijh therenowne of Kings,

And keepes thatfijre, which envie wouldblot out*

The End.
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MASQUE OF
THE

GYPSIES-

IT WAS THRICE
PRESENTED TO

King Iames.
V .'ji.it i O *

FIRST,

AT BVRLEIGH
,

on the Hill.

NEXT*

AT belvoyr;
AND LASTLY,

At WINDSOR,

- T



THE

PROLOGUE
A T W I N D S OijR.

AS many bleflings as there be bones

In Ptolomc s fingers and all at ones.

Held up in Andrewes Crofte for the nones.

Light on you good Mafter,

I dare be no waiter

Oftime, or of fpeech

Where you are in place:

I onely befeech

You take in good grace.

Our following the Court,

Since ’tis for yourlpott

To haveyou ft ill merrie.

And not make you wearie.

Wemay drive to pleafe.

So long (folne will fay) till we growadifeafe

But you Sir, that twice

Have grac’t us alreadie, encourage to thrice*

Wherein ifout boldnefte your patience invade.

Forgive us the fault that your favour hath made.

l£
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THE

SPEECH AT THE
KINGS ENTRANCE

AT Burleigh,

I
F for our thoughts there couldbut fpeechbe found.

And aII thatJpecch be utteredin one found,

Sothat fomepower above us would afford

The meanes to make a language ofa word

,

ItJhouldbe welcome : Jn that onely voyce

We would receive, retaine, enjoy, rejoyce
5

And all ejfeffs of love,
andlife dijpence.

Till it were call'da copious eloquence

:

for jhouldwe vent our (pints(nowyou are come,)

In other fillables, were as to be dumbe.

Welcome, 6 welcome then
,
andenter here.

The Houfeyour bounty hath built, and fill doth reert

With thofe high favovrs, andthofe heap’t increafes.

Whichjhewes a hand not greev’d
,
but when it ceafes.

The Mafler isyour creature
,
as theplace $

Andevery good about him is yourgrace

:

Whom though heftandby filent, thinke not rude,

JBut as aman turn dall togratitude,

tor what he nevercan hope
,
how to refore,

Since while he meditates one, you heapeon more.

Vouchfafe to thinke, heonely is opprefi •

With their aboundance, not that in hisbreaf
Hispow’res areflupidgrowne *, forpleafeyon enter

Him, and his houfe, andfearchthemtothe center

:

Toullfinde within no thankes, or vowesthere fhorierq

ttrrhaving trnfedthus much to his Porter.

n the



TtfE

G Y P S I E S
METAMORPHOS'D-

Enter a Gypfie, leading a Horfe laden withfive little Children boitfod in a. trace

cffcarjfes upon him. A fecond, leading another Horfe laden rvith fiolTne

Poultrey : Thefirfi leading Gypfie fieak's ,
being the

] A C KMAHi

R Oorne for the five Princes of Agl'pi, mounted all upon the Horfe
like the foure Sonnes of Aymon

,
to make the miracle the ‘more,by a

head, ifitmay be: gaze upori them, as on the Off-fpring of Ptolemie, be-

gotten uponfcverail Cleopatraes, in their feverall Countries* efpecially

on this brave Sparke ftrooke out of Flint-jhire
,

upon Juftice Jugges
Daughter then Sheriffc ofthe County * who running away \fcith akinf.

man ofour Captaines
,
and her Father purfuing her to the MaVfhes, Hee

great with Juftice, She great with Juggling, they were both for the time

turn’d ftone upon the fight each of other, in Chefier : Till at laft (fee the

Wonder) A Juggeof the Towne Ale reconciling them * the faiemoriali

of both their gravities, his in beard, and hers in bellie* hath itemain’d e-

ver fince preferv’d in picture upon the fnoft ftone Jugs of the Kingdomea

The famous impe yet grew a wretchcocke, and though for feVen yeares

together, he were very carefully carried at his mothers backe, rock’d in

a cradle of Welch-cheefe, like a Maggot, and there fed with broken
beerc, and blowne wine o’the bcft dayly

*
yet lookeshe, as If he never

fawhis Guinquenninm. Tis true, he can thread needles o’horfe-backe,

todrawa yard ofinckle through his nofc: But what’s that to a growne
Gipfie, one ofthebloud, and ofhis time ifhe had thriv’d : Therefore, till

with his painefull Progenitors, he be able to beat it on the hard hoofe,or

the bene Bawfe, or the Starling , Ken to nip a Jan, and Cly the Jack *
tis

thought fit he march in the Infants equipage.

With the Convoy
,
Cheats

,
andpeckage,

~ OutofClutch ofHarman Beckage,

To their libkins at the Crackmans,

Or(owe skipper ofthe Blackmans.

a Gipfie,
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W Here the Cacklers, but no Grunters
,

Shall uncas’d be for the Hunters,

Thole we ftill muft keepe alive
;

I, and put them out to thrive

In the Parkes, and in the Chafes,

And the finer walled places *,

As Saint fames-es, Greenwich, Tikballs,

Where the Acornes plumpe as Chibballs
,

Soone {hall change both kinde and name,

And proclaime cm the Kings game.

So the ad no harme may be
"Unto their keeper Barnabee 5

It will prove as good a fervice.

As did ever Gipfie Jervice,

To our Captaine Charles the tall man.

And a part too ofour Salmon.

Jackman.

I
P we here be a little obfcure, it is our pleafijre-, for rather than wee
will offer to be our Owne interpreters, we are relolv’d not to be un-

derftood: yet ifany man doubt ofthe fignificancie ofthe language, wee
referrehimto the third vollume of reports, fet forth by the learned in

the lawes ofCanting, and publifhed in the G iplies tongue : Give me my
Guittarra, and roomefor our Chiefe.

Dance .

Which is the entrarfce of the Captaine, with fixe more attendant 3

After which the fackmanfings.

Song.

F Rom thefamous Peacke^Darby,
And the Devills arfe there hard-by.

Where weyearely keepe our mufiers.

Thus the igiptians throng in clujlers

6

Be not frighted with our fajhion,
Though we feeme atattendNation 5

We account our ragges
,
our riches

,

So our tricks exceedour flitches.

Give us Bacon
,
rindes of Walnuts,

Shells ofCockels, andof Smalnuts 5

Ribands
,
bells

,
andSafrond lynnen

,

Allthe World is ours to winnt in.

Knackes we have that will delight you,

(light ofhandthat willinvite you.
To endure our tawny faces ,

H a Wo,1
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Wo. Quityour places 3 andnot caufeyon cutyow laces.

Allyour fortunes vac can tellyee
,

Be they for the backe or bellic
5

In the Moodes too, andthe Tenfes}

That may fit your fine jive fenfes.

Draw but thenyourgloves vae fray jou}

And fitfillip vae willnot frayyou ;

For though we be here Burley,

Weedbe loth tomake a hurly

,

Patrico.

S
Taymy fweet Singer,

The touch ofthy finger,

A little, and linger ;

For me that am bringer

Of bound to the border.

The rule and Recorder,

And mouth of the order.

As Prieft of the game.

And Prelate of the fame.

T Her’s a Gentry Cove here,

Is the top ofthe Shiere,

Ofthe Bever Ken
,

A man among men 5

You need not to feare,

I have an eye, and an eare

That turnes here and there,

To looke to our geare.

Some fay that there be
One or two, ifnot three.

That are greater then he.

And their jollie reforts.

They are of the forts

That love the true fports

Of King Ptolomeus
,

Or great Cortphaw^

And Queene Cleopatra
,

The Gipfies grand Matra.

Then ifwe fhall fharke ir.

Here Fayre is, and Market.

1

Leave Pig by , and Goofe,
And play faft,and loofe,

Afhortcut,and long,

Some inch ofa fong,
Pythagornslot,

Drawee
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Drawneoutof a pot

;

With what fayes Alchindus ?

And Pharnotes Indus,

zfohn de Ind&gint

With all their Pagint

O ffaces and Palmifirie,

And this is Almifirie.

Lay by your wimbles.

Your boring for thimbles,

O r ufing your nimbles.

In diving the pockets.

And founding the fockets

Of Simper-the Cockets
5

Or angling the purfes,

Offuch as will curfe us ;

But in the ftrid duell

Be merry, and cruel^

Strike faireatfome jewell.

That mine may accrue well.

For that i$ the fuel 1,

To make theTown brew well,

And the pot wring well.

And the braine ling well,

Which we may bring well

Aboutby a firing well,

And'doe the thing well.

Itisbutaflraine

O ftrue Iegerdemaine,

Once twice and againe.

O r what will you fay now
Ifwith our fine play now,
Ourfeates,and our fingring,

Here without lingring
;

Cofening the fights

Ofthe Lords, and the knights .

Some one of their Georges

Come offto fave charges.

Or what will you fay now?
Ifwith our fine play now,
Ourknackes,and our dances.

We workeon the fancies

Offome ofthefe Nancies.
Thefe tnnekets, and tripfies.

And make’em turne Gipfies*

Heer’s no Jufticc Lippas

Will feeke for to nip us.

In Crampring, or Cippus^

And then for to flrip us.

And after to whip us.

His juftice to vary.

While
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While here we doc tarry*

But be wife, and wary.

And we may both carry.

The Kate, and the Maryy

And all thebrigh t ae’ry.

Away to the quarry.

The George and the Garter,

Into our owne quarter 5

OrdurftI goe further

In methood and order:

Ther's a purfe and a Seale,

I have a great minde to fteale.

That when our tricks are done,

We might feale our ownepardonj

All this we may doe,

And a great deale more too.

If our brave Ptolomee
,

Will but fay follow mee.

e.
* •- - -

3 . Gipsi i,

C Aptaine,if ever at the Boeing Ken,,

You have in draught of Darby drill’d youfmeti 5

And we have fera’d there armed all in Ale,

With the biowne bowle, and charg ’d in bragget dale

:

Ifmutter’d thus, and difeiplin’d in drinkc.

In our long watches we did never flirinke.

But fo commanded by you kept our ftation,’

As we preferv’d our felvesa royall Nation 5

And never yet did branch of Statute breake.

Made in your famous Pallas ofthe Peake.
Ifwe have deem’d, that Mutton, Lambe,or Veale,

Chicke, Capon, Turkey, fweeteft we did fteale
5 j

As being by our Magna, charta taught

To judge no urands wholefome that are bought#
Iffor our Linnen we ftill uf’d the lift.

And with the hedge (our trades increafej made fhift

And ever at your folemne feaft, and calls.

We havebeene readie with the <^gyftianbxn\ls-

To fet Kit Callot forth in Profe or Rhime,
Or who was Cleopatra for the time.

Ifwe have done this, that, more, fuch, or
Now lend your care but to the Patrice,
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Captains*

Well* Dance another ftraine, and wee’l thinke how

Dame 2.

i. Straine. Song 2 ,

THe faery beameuponyon.

The Jtanes toglifter onyou 5

A Mooneof light
,

Inthenooneof night,

THI the Fire-drake hath oregonyou0

The wheele offortuneguide youy
The Boy with the bow befideyou •

Runne aye in the way ,

Till thebirdofday,

Andthe luckier lot betideyou.

Captains.

BLeflemy fweet Matters, the old,and the young.

From the gall of the heart, and the ftroke ofthe tongue.

With you luckie Bird I begin, letme fee,

Iaymeatthebcft, and I trow you are he,

Heer’s fome luckealreadie, if I underftand

The grounds ofmine Art
5
here’s a Gentlemans hand,

lie kitte it for lucks fake, you (hallby this line

Love a Horfe,and a Hound •, but no part ofa fwinc.

To hunt the brave Stagge, not fo much for the food,

Asthewealeofyourbodie, and the health o’your blood.

Your a man ofgoodmeanes, and have Territories (lore

Both by Sea, and by Land •, and were borne Sir to more^

Which you like a Lord, and the Prince of your peace.

Content with your havings, difpife toincreafe:

You are no great Wencher, I fee by your table,

Although your Mom Veneris fayes you are able
5

You live chafte, and (ingle, and have buried your Wife,
And meane not to marrie,by the line of your life.

Whence he that conjectures, your qualitie learnes,

Youareanhoneft good man, and care of your Barnes.

Your Mercuries hill too, a wit doth betoken.

Some booke-c raft you have, and are pretty well fpoken.

But ftav, in your Jupiters mount, what’s here i

A Kingy a Monarch
•, what wonders appeare 1

High
^
Bountifully Juft: a Jove for your parts,

A Matter ofmen, and that Rcignein their hearts.

lletellitmytrayne.

And come to you againe.

It

Song
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Song 3.
* i2I *' ! *» T i

N j

T
' O the old^ long lifeand treafire

,

T9 theyoung
,,
all health andfleaforcg

To thefaire, theirface

With eternallgracty ,

Andthe foule to be lov dat leifurc.

To the witty ,allcleare mirrors
,

T0 thefoolifh
,
their darke errors

?

TQ thelovingJprite

,

A fecure delight,

T0 the jealous his owne falfe terrors .

After vohichthe Kings fortune ispurfoedby the

Cap r aim !.

C Ould any doubt that faw this hand.

Or who you are, or what command
You have upon the fate of things.

Or would not fay you were let downe
From Heaven, on earth to be the Crowne,

And top ofall yOur neighbour Kings?

To fee the wayes oftruth you take.

To fallance bufindfe, and to make
All Chriftian differences ceafe.

Or till the quarrcll, and the caufe

Youcancompofe,to give thcrii lawes.

As arbitor of Warre, and Peace.

For this, ofall the world you (hall

Be (tiled fames,
the ju(t,<andall

Their hates difpofe, their Sons and daughters
And for your fortune you alone.

Among them all (hall worke you* owne,
By peace, not by humaine (laughters.

But why doe I prefume ,
though true,

To tell a Fortune, Sir, to you.

Who are the maker here of all
5

Where none doe hand, or fit in view,

But owe their fortune unto you,

At lead what they goodfortunes call?

My felfe a Gipfie here doe (hine,

Yet are you maker, Sir, ofmine.
Oh thatconfeffion could content

$0 high a bounty, that doth know
No part ofmotion, but to flow,

and giving never to repent.

May (till the matter wayte yourhand.

That it not feele, or flay, or (land
5

but all defcrt hill over charge,
’
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And may your goodndfe ever finde

In me whom you have made,a minde.
As chankcfullas yourowneis large.

2 Dance. 2 Straine.

After which, the P rinces fortune is offeredat by thl

2 G 1 p s 1 E.

AS my Captaine hath begun

With the Sire, I take the Sonne,

Your hand Sir.

Ofyour fortune be feturej

Love, and (he, are both at your

Command Sir.

See what States are here at ftrife,

Wholhall tender you a Wife,

And a fitter for a man.

Then is offer'd here, you tan

She is Sifter ofa ftarre.

One the nobleft now that are,

Whom the Indians in the Eaft,

Phojfhere call,and in the Weft,

A brave one 5

Not have one.

Bright HeJ}erQ

Hight ye[pera

Courfes even with the Sunne,

Doth her mighty brother runne,

For fplendor.

What can to the marriage night.

More then morne, and evening light

Attend herf

Save the promife before day,

Of a little fames to play

Hereafter.

Twixt his Grandfiers knees, and fnoVe

All the pretty wayes oflove.

And laughter,'

Whim with care you ft rive to pleafe.

In your giving his cares eafe.

And labours*

Afid by being long theayd
Ofthe Empire

,
make afrayd

111 Neighbours
Till your felfe lhall come to fee

What we wifli, yet farre to be

Attending:

For it skills not when, or where
That begins, which cannot feare

An ending.
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Since your name in peace, or warres.

Nought (hall bound untill the ftarres

up take you.

2 Dance . Staine 3.

After which, the Ladie Marques Buckinghams bj the

3 G I P S I E.

HUrle after an old fhooe,

lie be merrie what ever I doe*

Though I keepe no time.

My words ihall chyme,
1 le over -take the fenfe with a ryme.

Faceofarofe

I pray theedepofe,

Some fmall piece of filver: It Ihall be no lofife,'

But onely to make thefigneofthe erode ;

Ifyour hand you hallow,

Good fortune will follow.

I fweare by thefe ten,

You fhall have it agen,

I doe not fay when.
But Ladie, either I am tipfie.

Or you are to fall in love with a GifJit $

Blufh notDame Kate,

Tor early, or late,

I doe allure you it will be your fate
;

Nor need you be once alham’d ofit Madam,
Hee’s as handfome a man, as ever was Adam .

A man out of waxc.

As a Ladie would axe*

Yet hee’s not to wed yee:

H’hasenjoyd you alrcadie.

And I hope he has fped yee.

A dainty yong fellow.

And though he looke yellow.

He never will be jealous,

But love you moft zealous.

Thcfs never a line in your hand but doth tell us.

And you are a foule fo white,and fochafte,

A table fo fmooth, and fo newly ra’fte.

As nothing cald foule.

Dare approach with a blot,

Or any leaftfpotj

But ftill you controule.

Or make your ownc lot

,

Preferving love pure as it firft was begot:

But Dame I muff tell yee,

The fruit ofyour bellie, Is
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Is that you muft tender^

And care fo to render
5

That as your lelfccame
In blood, and in name.
From one houle of fame,
So that may remaine

The glory oftwaine.

2 Dance. 4 Straine.

After which, the Counteffe ofRutlands by tU

3 Gitsii.
t 70u Tweet Ladie have ahand too,

J[
And a fortune you may Hand tod j

Boch your brav’ry, and your bounty

Stile you Millrisof the County 5

You will finde it from this night.

Fortune (hall forgether fpight, a

And heape all the bleiTings on you,
That flic can poure out uponyou *

To be lov’d, wheremod you love,

Is the word that you fhall prove-,

And by him to be imbrac’t.

Who lo long hath knowne youchafte,

Wife , and f j ire
*
whil'd you renew

Joyes to him,and he toyou

:

And wheh boih your ycares are told.
Neither thinke the other old.

Andthe Counteffe of Excters by the

PatricO

MAdam we khow ofyourcomming fo late.

We could not well fit you a nobler fate

Then what you have readie made^
An old mans wifb.

Is the light ofhis life,

A young one is but his lhade.

You will not importune,

The Change ofyour fortune 5

For ifyou dare truft tomy forecafting,

T’is prefcntly good, and will be lading,

Dance 2 . J Straine.

After which, the Counteffe ofBuckinghams by tht

4 Gipsi 1,

T 70ur pardon Ladie, here you (land,

Y IffomefliOuld judge youby yourbahd
The greated fellon in the Land

Dctc&cd;

1 %
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I cannot tell you by -what Arts,

But you have ftolne To many hearts,

As they would make you at all parts

Sufpe&etL

Your very face firft, fuch a one

As being view'd it was alone.

Too flipperie to be lookt upon

;

And threw men.

But then your graces they were fuch,

As none could er e behold too much 5

Both ev’ry tafte, and ev’ry touch

So drew men.
Still bleft in all you thinke, or doe,

Two ofyour Sons are Gipfies too.

You lhall out Queencbc, and fee who
Importunes

The heart ofeither yours, or you 5

And doth not wiih both George, and Sue,

And every Barne befides, all new
Good fortunes*

The Lady Purbecks by the

a Gip sib.

HElpeme wonder, her’s a booke.

Where I would for ever looke ;

Never yet did Gip(ie trace,

Smoother lines in hands, or face:

Verna here doth Saturnemove
That you ihouldbe Qucene of love;

And the other Starres confent,

Onely Cupidnot content *

For though you the theft difguife,

You have told him ofhis eyes

:

And to (hew his envie further.

Here he chargeth you with murther
;

Sayes, although that at your fight.

He mufi all his troches light
5

Though your either cheeks difclofes.

Mingled bathes of milkeand Rofes,
Though your lips be bankes of blifies.

Where he plants, and gathers kifles 5

And your ielfe the reafon why,
Wifeft men for love may dye,

You will turne all hearts to tinder.

And lhall make the World one cinder,,
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And the Elizabeth Hattons by the

5 Gipsie,

MIftris,ofa favrer table

Hath not hiftory,nor fable
5

Others fortunes may be Ihowne,

You are builder of your owne.

And what ever Heav’n hath given yoii^

You prefervethe ftate ftill in you.

That which time would h^ve depart,

Yomh without the helpe ofA rt,

You doe keepe ftill, ana the glory

Ofyour Sexc, is but your ftory.

The Lord Chamberlainc by the

Jackman.

*T”Hough you Sir be Chamberlaine, I have a key

8 To open your fortune alittle by the way *

You are a good man.
Deny it thatcan

j

tAnd faithfull you are*

Deny it that dare.

You know how toule your!word and your Pen,

And you love not alone the Arts, but the men j

The graces and Mufes ev’ry where follow
You, as you were their fecond Apollo •

Qnely your hand here tells you to yOur face,

You have wanted one grace,

To performe, what has beenea right of your place 5

For by this line which is Mars his T rench.

You never yet help’d yourMaftertoa Wench :

Tis well for your honour hee s pious, and chafte.

Or you had moft certainly becne difplafte.

Dance 2. Straine 5.

The Lord Keepers fortune by the

Patrico,

AS happie a Palme Sir, as moft i’the Land,

It fhould be a pure, and an innocent hand 5

And worfhie the truft.

For it fayes youlebc juft,

And carry that Purfe,

Withoutany curie

Ofthe Publique-weale,

When you take out the Seale;
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You doe not appeare,

AJudgeofaycare.
lie venter my life

You never had wife,.

But ilc venter my skill,

Y ou may when you will.

You have the Kings conscience too in your breft.

And that’s a good gueft *

Which you will have true touch of,

And yet not make much of*

Morethen by truth your fclfe forth to bring.

The man that you are, for God
}
and the King.

•
.

1 •

The Lord Treasurers fortune by the

3 Gi p i f s,

I

Come to borrow, and youle grant ray demand Sir,

Since tis for no money, pray lend me your hand Sir j

rid yet this good handlf you pleafe to ftretch it.

Had the Errant beene money, could eafily fetch it;

You command the Kings treafure, and yet on my foulc

You handle not much, for your palme is not foule

:

Your fortune is good, and will be toYet

The Office upright, and the King out of debt 5

To put all that have Penfions fooneout of their paine,

By brkigihg th’Exchequer in creditagaine.

The Lord Privic-Sealcs,

i Gip sis.

HOneft, and old,

Inthofe the good part of a fortune is told *

God fend you your health.

The red is provided, honour, and wealth
5

All which you pofleffc.

Without the makingofany man lefle,

Nor need you my warrant, enjoy it you ffiall*

Tor you have a good Privie-Sealc for it alJL

The Earle Marfhalls,

a 3 G 1 p s I 1.

NExt the great Matter, who is the Donor,
I redde you here the pieferver ofhonour.

And fpie it inall your lingular parts,

What a father yoil are, and a nurfe ofthe Arts.

By cheriffiing which, a way you havefound.

How the free to all, to one may be bound,
And they againe love their bonds ; for to bcc
Obliged to you, is the Way to be free

:
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But this is their fortune ; Hearke to your owne,

Yours (hall be to make true Gentry knowne
From the fictitious, not to prizeblood

So muchby the greatndfe, as by thegood i

To fiiew, and to open clcere vercue the way,
Both whether file fliouid, and how farre file may 5

And whilft you doejudge twixt valour, and noyffc

To’extinguifh the race ofthe roaring boyes.

TheLord Stewards by the

,
1 , r

V W./ * . \ t / .

‘

/ .

' (
j .J * F «•/ i i 1 ,

C

4 G I P S I E .

I
findeby this hand

You have the command
Ofthe very beft mans houfe i’thc land i

Our Captaine, and wee.

Ere long will fee

Ifyou keepe agood table;

Your Mafter’s able.

And here be bountifull lines that fay

You’le keepe no partofhis bounty away;

Thus written to Franke

On your Venus banke 5

To prove a falfe ftewurd you'Ie find much adoei

Being a true oneby blood,and by office tod.

Lord MarqucfTe Hamiltons by the

3 Gip t IB.

ONely your hand, and welcome to Court3

Here is a man both for earneft, and fport,

You were lately employ’d

And your Mafter is joy’d

To have fuch in his traine

So well can fuftaine

His perfon abroad,

Ana not fhrinke for the load.

But had you beene here,

You fhould have beene a Giffie I fweare.

Our Captaine had fummond you by a doxie,

To whom you would not have anlwer’d by proxie.

One, had file come in the way ofyour Scepter,

T is ods, you had layd it by to have leapt her.

The ^r/tffl/Buckclougs by the

Patrico.

A Hunter you have beene heretofore/

And had game good ftore5
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T$ut ever you went
Uponanewfent,
And fliihed your loves

As often as they did their ftnockes,
or their gloves

;

But fince that youT brave intendments are

Now befit for the warre.

The world (hell fee

Youcanconftantbe,

One Miftris to prove.

And court her tor your ldve.

Pallas, (hall be both your Sword, and your Cage

-

Truth, beare your Shield, and fortune your Page.

u this is a fpcirt,

, VV;
C K.

Patr.
See it North, fee it South,

For the tafteofthe Court,

For thc Courts own mouth.

Come kVindfor, the Towne,
With the Maior, and oppofe,

Weell put them all downe,

Patr. Do- do- -downe likemy hofe.

A Gtpfie in his (hape

More calls the beholder*
*

Then the fellow with the Ape,

Or the Ape on his (houldcr.

H’is a fight that will take

An old Judge from his Wench,
I, and keepe him awake,

Yes, awake on the Bench,

And has fo much worth.

Though he fit i’the ftocks,

He will draw the Girles forth*

I, forth i’their fmocks.

Tut,aman’saman*,

Let the Clownes with their Sluts

Come mend us ifthey can,

Ifthey can, for their guts.

Come mend us, come lend us, their (hours, and their rioyfc.

Both. Like thunder, and wonder at Ptolemies boyes.

}ac.

Pat.

Jac.

Pa

2 Dance. 6 Straine, winch leads into Dance 3.

During which
,

Enter the Clownes

,

Cockrell, Clod, Towns head, Puppib.

Coe k . the Lord ! what be thefe i Tom doft thou know fWCome hither, come hither Dick, didft thou ever fee
fuch ? the findfo live-colou rd fpirits, they have fo danc'd, andgingled
here, as it they had beenc a fett ofover-growne Fayrie? .

^ CtQ

4
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Cio. They fhould be Morris-dancersby their gingle, buttheyhave

no napkins

:

Co. No,noraHobby-horfe. .

Cl. Oh, hees often forgotten, that’s no rule 5
but there is no Maya-

warum,
nor Friar amongft them, which is the furer marke.

Co. NoraFoolethatlfee.

Cl. Unlefletheybeallfooles.
# ,

Tow. Well fed Tomfoole-j why thou Ample pifliAfle thou! didli

thou never feeany Gipfies < thefeare a covie of Gipfies, and thebravefl

new-come, that ever Conftable flew at
5
goodly game Gipfies, they arc

Gipfies o’this yeare, o’ this Moonein my confluence.

Cl. Oh they are called the Moone men I remember now

!

Coc . One (hall hardly fee fuch gentleman-like-G^/iWj though uncles

a hedge in a whole Summers day, ifthey be Gipfies .

Tow. Male Gipfies all, not a Mort among them *

Pup. Where? where? I could neverendure the fight ofthcfc-R^w-

Gipfies, which be they i I would faine fee’em.

Cl. Yonder they are.

Pup. Can they Cmt, or Mill < are they matters oftheir Arts if

To. Nobachcloursthefe, they cannot have proceeded fofarre; they

have fcarCe had their time to be lowfie yet.

Pu. All the better
•, I would be acquainted with them while they are

in cleane life, the’ile doe theirtricks the cleanlier.

Coc . We mutt have fome mufick then, and take out the Wenches.

Pup . Mutick, wee’ll have a whole poverty ofpipers,call cheeks upon

the Bagpipe, and TomTicklefoot with his Tabor-, fee where he comes j

Co. l,and all the good wenches of Windfor 5
after him, yonder is

true o’ the Parke,

Tow. And Frames o’the Cattle

j

Pup . And longMeg ofEaton 5

C l o. And Chnfiian o’ Demy,
Tow. See the miracle of a Minftrell.

Co. Hees able to mutter up the fmocks ofthe two Shieres •

Pu . And let the Codpeeces and they by th’ea res at pleafure.

To. I cannot hold now, ther’smy groat, let’s have a fit for mirth fake,

Co. Yes,and the’ilecome about us for luckefake,

Pu. But looke to our pockets, and purfes, for our ownefake.

Cl. I, I have the greateft charge*, gather the money.
Co. Come G irles, here be Gipfies come to town, let’s dance’em down*

The Clownes take out their Wenches.

Prudes c 1, Frances, Meggb, Christian.

Country Dance.

During which, the Gipfies come about them prying} and after the

P a t a 1 c o.

S
weet Doxies

,
and Dells,

My Rofes,W Knells,

Scarce out ofthe (hells,

Four hands nothing ells,

K Wee



-y

Weringyou no knells

With our Ptolomies bells,

Though we comefrom the fells,

But bringyougood fpclls.

And tellyohfomc chances,

Jn rnidfi ofyour dances.

Thatfortune advances,

T

o

Prudence, or Frances 3

To Silly, or Harry,

XoRoger^Mary,
Or Pegge ofthe Dary 3

To Maudlin, or Thom.cs,

Then do not rnnnefrom us.

Although we looketawny
,

We are healths
,
andbrawny

,

What ereyour demand is,

Weellgiveyou nojaundis „

Pup . Say you fo old Gipfie f ’ (lid thefe go tooY in rymes 3 this is bet-

ter then canring by tone halfe.

To. Nay, you (hall heaie’em
•,

peace, they begin with Prudence
,

mark that.
r

Pu. The wifer Gipfie’s the Marry.
To. Areyouadvifd <

Pu. Yes,andileftand too’t,thata wife (7^/* (take him at time o’year)

is as pollique a peece of flefh, as moft Juftices in the County where hee

ftalkes.

3 G 1 p . To love a Keeper, your fortune will bee 5

But the Doucets better then him, or his fee.

To. Ha Prue, has he hit you it’h teeth with a fweet bit?

Pu. Let her alone, lhee 11 fwallow well enough ; A learned Gipfie*

To. Y ou’lc heare more hereafter.

Pu. Marry, and ile liftenj who hands next ? fack Cockrell.

You’le ha’ good lucke to horfe- flefh o’my life,

You plow'd fo late with the Vicars wife.

Pu. A Prophet, a prophet,no Gipfie-, or ifhcbea(7/^,a divine Gipfie*

T o. Mark Frances
,
now fhee’s going too't, the virginitie o the Pariih.

Pa r . Feare not, in hell you’le never lead Apes 3

A mortifi’d mayden, of five fcapes.

Pu. Birladyhe toucht the virgin firing there a little too hard, they

are arrant learned men all I fee *, what fay they upon Torn, Clod, Lift.

1 G 1 p . Clods feet will in Chrifimas goe neere to be bare,

When he has loft all his honayles at Poll and paire.

Pu. Hashitthe right nayleo’thhead, his owne game.

To. And the very mettall he deales in at play ifyou marke it.

Pu. Peace, who’s this ? LongMegl
To. Long, and foule Meg

,
if ftie be a Meg, as ever I faw ofher inches 3

pray God they fit her witha faire fortune.

Pu. They Hip her, and treat upon Tickle-foot,

1 G 1 p . On Sundayes you robbe the poores boxe with your tabor.

The Collectors would doe it, you five them a labor.

,n Pu,

1
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Pup. Faith but a little, they’le doe it nonupflant.

To. fleers my little Chriflian, forget, ha you any fortune left for

her * a ft raight-lac’d Chriflian offixteene.

Pat . Chriflian (hall get her a loofebodide-gowne,

In tri’m^e, how a Gentleman differs from a Clowne.

Pup . Is that a fortune tor a Chriflian ;
a Twice, or a Cipfle could not

have told her a worfe.

To. Come,Ileftandmy fclfe, and once venter the poore head o’thc

Towne, doe your woi ft, my name’s Torvnjhead, and heers my hand lie

not be angry,

3
Gip. A Cuckold you muft be, and that for three lives;

Your owne, the Parfons, and your Wives.

To. I fweare lie never marry for that, afft be but to give fortunemy
foe the lye *

Com Pan Puppis you muft in too

:

Pup. No, 1’me well enough, I wou Id ha’no good fortune an I might;

Pat. Yetlooketo yourfelfe, you’lehafomeillluck.

And fhortly, for I have his purfe at a plucke.

Away birds Mum,
I heare by the Hum,
Jf Beck-harman come.

Bee leflrike us all dumbe
3

With a noyfe like a Drum

,

Let sgive him our roome^

Here, this way fome.

And that way others,

We are not all brothers ;

Leave me to the cheats,

liefhew'em fomtrfeates.

Pup. What! are they gone? flowne all of a fudden? this is fins

i faith ? a covie call y’em ,
they are a covie foone fcatter’d mee thinke,

who fprung’em I marie ?

To. Marry your felfe Puppie for ought I know, you quefted laft.

Clo. Would he had quefted firft, and fprung y’em an ’owre agoe,

for mee.

To. Why! what’s the matter man?
Clo. ’Slid, they ha fprung my purfe, and all I had about me.

So. They ha’not, ha’they

?

Clo. As I am true Clod, ha’they, "and ranfacled me of every penny,

outcept I were with child with an owle (as they fay) I never faw fuch

iucke, ids enough to makeaman a whore.

Pup . Hold thy peace, thou talk’d as ifthou had’ft a licenfe to lofe thy

purfe alone in this company •, ’Aid here be thofe can lofe a purfe in honour

of the Gipfies, as well asthoufor thy heart, and never make word of it:

1 ha’loft my purfetoo.

Coc. What was there i’chy purfe, thou keep’ft fuch a whining*, was
the leafe of thy houfe in it.

Pu. O r thy Crannams hiver ring.

Cl. No, but a A//7/lixe-penceIlov’dasdearely, and a 2 pence I had

to fpend over andabove-, beudes-, the Harper that was gathered amongft

us, to pay the Piper.

K> To,
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Tom. Our whole ftocke, is that gone how will Tom Tickle-foot doe to

wet his whittle then i

Pup. Marry, anew collection, thcr’s no muficke elfe matters, hee,

can ill pipe that wants his upper lippe
; Money.

Pru. They have robb’d me too of a dainty race of ginger, and a jet-

ring 1 had, to draw Jacke ftraw hether a holydayes.

Tom Is'tpoftibler’fine finger’d Gipfiesi faith.

Ms. Ana I have loft aninchanted Nutmegge, all guilded over, was
inchantedat Oxford formee, to puti’my fweet-hearts Ale a mornings;

with a row of white-pins that prickeme to the very heart, the Ioffe of
them.

Cio. Andlhaveloftjbefidesmy purfe, my beft bride- lace I had at

{foaneTwncrs wedding, and a halpeworth of hobnayles : Francis Addle-

breech has loft fomewhat too,befides her Mayden-head.

Fra. I have loft my thimble, andaskeine of Coventry-blew I had

to worke Gregory Lichfielda handkercheife.

Ch r. And I unhappie Chnfttan as I am, have loft my Pra&ice of

Pietie, with a bowed groat; and the ballet of Whoope Barnibie
y
which

grieves me ten times worfc.

C l o. And Tickle-feot h as loft his cloute he faycs,with a three penes

and foure tokens in’t
; befides his Tabouring-fticke ev'n now.

Co. And I my knife and flieath, and my fine Dogs-leather gloves.

To. H’a we loft never a dogge amongft us, wher’s Puppie.

Pup. HeregoodmanTw^W, yon have nothing to lofe itfeemeSj

but the Towne-braines youare trufted with.

OHmy dearemanowes !

NoJhooting ofarrowesy
Or {hafts ofyour wity
Fach other to hit

,

Inyour skirmijhingfit?

Fourfore is butfinally

Tben venter not all.

Remember each mocke
,

Doth {pend o'theftocke ;

And what was here done.

Being under the Moone
y

Andat afternoone
,

Willprove rightfoone

Difceptio vifus.

Done Gratia rifus.

Ther s nofuch things

As the Ioffeofa ring,

Or whatyou countworfe7
Themiffeofapurfe.

But hayefor the maine
y

Andpaffe ofthe flraine
y

Heers bothcomeagaine.

Andther s an old twingeiy

Canfhowyee theginger
5

Th
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The Pinnes
5
and the Nutmegge

Arefafe here with Slut-megger,

Thenfirike upyour Tabour,

And thersforyour labour *

The(heath, andthe knife
,
lie venter my life.

Shallbreedyou nofirife

,

But like man, andwife

,

Or Sifter, andbrother,
keeps one with another$

Andlight at a feather

,

Make hafie to come hither.

T He Coventry-blew,
Hangs there uponViue,

And heers one opens

The Clout
,
andthe Tokens 3

Bcnie the bow’dgroat,

Andyoh lie four throat.

Or the Tabourers ninepence

,

Or thefixefinepence.

Asfor the ballet,
I

Or the booke whatyou cdl it 5

Alas our foeietie,

Med's not withpietie

,

Himfelfe hathforfooke it.

That firfi
undertookeit

3

For thimble, or bride-lact

Searchyonderfide lajfe0

AH’s to befound,

ifyou lookeyourfelves round5
Wefcorne to takefromyee

,

We hadratherfpendonyee

,

jfany man wrongyee.

The Thcef’s amongyee.

*

T°vt. T~"] Xcellent i’faich, a moil reft0rative Gipfie, alls hereagen*

^and yet by his learning ofLegier-demaine, he would make
osbeleeve we had robb’d ourlclves.

Co. A G/^ofqualitiebeleeveir, and one ofthe Kings Gipfies ; this

a Drinke-ahan, or a Drinke-braggatan ?

Aske him.

The King has his noyfc of Gipfies as well as of Bearwards and other

Minftrells.

Pu. What fort or order of Gipfies

,

I pray fir.

A Flagon-fekian,

A Devils-arfe-a Pekia/j-

Borne firft at Niglington
7

Bred up at Filchington

,

Boarded at Tappington
5

Bedded at Wappingtm0

To2
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To. Fore me, a dainty deriv’d Giffie.

Pu. But I pray fir, if a man might aske on you, how came your C*p-

uines place firft to be call d
the DeviUs-arfe*

Pat. For that take my word,

Wehave a record.

That doth it afford,

And fayes our firft Lord,

Cocklonell he hight.

On a time did invite

The Devill to a feaft 5

Thetayle ofthe jeaft,

Though fince it be long.

Lives yet in a fong 5

Which ifyou would heare>

Shall plainly appeare.

He call inmy Clarke

Shall fing like a Larke,

Come inmy long fharke,

» Withthy facebrowne and darke?

With thy tricks, and thy toyes,

Make a merry merry noyfe.

To thofe mad Country boyes.

And chant out the fart ofthe Grand-devils arfe.

Song.

C Ock-lorrell, would needs have the Devill htfgueji
,

Andbadhim onceinto the Peake to dinner,

Where never the Fiend had (uch afeafl,

Providedhimjet at the charge ofa [inner.

HisJlomacke was queafie (for comming there Coachtf

The jogging had caufdfome crudities rife ;

To helpe it he call'dfor a Puritanpoacht^

Thatufedto turne up the eggs of his eyes.

Andfo recover'dunto his wifh ,

Hefate him downe
,
andhefell to eate *

Promooter in plum-broth was thefrfldifh^

His owneprivie kitchm hadnofuch meate.

Tet though with this he much were taken

Vpon afudden he [lifted his trencher

Asfoone as he(pi‘dthe Bawdy andbacon
,

By whichjoumay note the devill's a wencher„

Sixepickl'dTaylors flicedandcut,
Sempflers, Tyrcwomen

, fit for his pallat$

With Feathcrmen^andperfumesput,

Some twelve in a Charger to make agrandfallet*

A
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A richfatVfiverfindin his marrow.

And by him a, Lawyers head and green-farvce -

Loth which his belly tooke in like a barrow,

As if till then he hadneverfeene fawce.

T lien Carbonadoed, andCook’t withpaines

$

Was brought up a cloven Servantsface *,

Thefame was made ofhis 7eamans braines,

That hadbeene beaten out with his owne mace.

Two roafledSheriffes came whole to the boards

(The feajl hadnothing beene without ’em)

Both l/ving
,
and dead, they were foxt,

andfurdi

Their chaines likeJawfages hung about ’em .

The very next difh, was the Mayor ofa Towne

,

With a pudding ofmaintenance thrufin his belly •

Like a Goofc in thefeathers drefl in hisgowne.

Andhis couple ofHinch-boyes boyldto ajelly.

A London Cuckold hotfrom the fpit

,

Andwhen the Carver up hadbroke him
5

The Devillchopt up his head at a bit,

But the homes were very neere like to have choakt hintc

The chine ofa Lecher too there was roafled

,

With aplumpe Harlots haunch andgarlicke 5

A Panderspettitoes that hadboajled

Himfelfefora Captaine,yet never was warlicke

A la rgc fatpaflie ofa Mid-wife hot. 4
Andfor a cold bak’t meat into theJlory,

A reverendpainted Lad/ewas brought

,

And coffin din crufts tillnowjbe was hoary.

To the fe, an over-growne-juflice ofpeace

,

With a Clarke like agiffard thrufl under each drme
3

And warrants for ftppets, laydin his ownegreafe,

S et 0’re a chaffingdijh to be kept warme.

The joule ofa faylor,ferv’dforfifh

,

A Confablefoufdwith vineger by-,

Two AIdermtn lobfters afleepe in a dijh ,

A Deputy tart
,
a Churchwardenpye .

A 1

1

which devovr'd He thenfor a clofe.

Didfor afull draught ofDerby call-

He heav d the huge veffellup to his nofe2
Andleft not till he haddrunke up all.

Thenfrom the table hegaveaftart.
Where banquet, and wine were nothingfeme* All
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All which heflirtedaway with afart,

From whence it was call'dthe Devils Arfe.

And there he madefuch a breach with the winde,

Tbe hole tooflanding open the while
,

That thefent ofthe vapour, before
,
andbehinde,

Bathfottlyperfumedmoflpart ofthe lfle*

And this was Tobacco, the learnedflippofe $

Which fince in Countrey
,
Court, andTowne.

In the Devi!lsglifter-pipe frnoaks at the nofe

ofPolkat,andMadamJ ofGallant,
andClowne,

From which wicked weed
,
with Swines-flefh, andLing5

Or any thing elfethatsfeaflfor the Fiend

:

Our Captaine, andwee, cry Godfave the King,

Andfendhimgoodmeate, and mirth without end.

Pup. A N excellent fong, and a fweet Songfter, and would have

Y~\done rarely in a Cage,with adifh ofwater,and hempfeed;

a fine brcaft of his owner Sir you are a Prelate of the Order, I under-

ftand, and I have a terrible grudging now upon mee to bee one of your

company • will your Captaine take a PrentifeSh? I would binde my
felfe to him bodie and foule, either for one and twenty yeares, or as ma-
nie lives as he would.

Clo I, and put in my life for one, for I am come about too
•, I am

forry I had no more money fmy purfe when you came firft upon us Sir
;

IfI had knowne you would have pickt my pocket fo like a Gentleman,

I would have beehe better provided 5 I fhall bee glad to venter a purfe

with your Worlhippe at any time you’ll appoint, fo you would prcferrc

mee to your Captaine • lie put in fecurity for my truth, and ferve outmy
time, though I dye to morrow.
Coc. I, upon thofetermes Sir, and in hope your Captaine keepes

better cheere then he made the Devill, for my ftomacke will nere agree

with thatdyet, wee’ll be all hi? followers
$
lie goe home and fetch a lit-

tle money Sir, all I have, and you fhall picke my pocket to my face, and

i’le avouch it- A man would not defi re to have his pocket pick’t in better

company.
Pup . Tut, they have other manner of gifts then picking of pockets,

or telling fortunes
^
ifthey would but pleafe to Ihew cm, or thought us

poore Countrey mortalls worthy ofthem •, what might a man doe to be

a Gentleman ofyour company Sir ?

I, a Gipfle in ord nary, or nothing.

Pat. T~~^ Reinds not to refell yee,

Or any way quell ye.

To buy or to fell ye,

I onely muft tell yc
5

Ye ayme atarnyfiery,

Worthie a Hiftoryj
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Ther’s much to be done,

E’re you can be a Sonne,

O r brother of the Moone,
Tisnotfo foone

Acquir’d, as defir’d.

You muft be Ben-bowfie^

And fleepy, and drowfie.

And lafie, and lowfie.

Before ye can rowfe yee.

In iliape that arowfe yee.

And then you may ftalke

The Gipfies walke-,

To the Coopes, and the Femes

„

And bring in the Hermes
y

Though the Cocke be fuller!

For Ioffe ofthe Pullen:

Take Turkiea or Capon,
And Gammons ofBacon,

Let nought be forfaken 5

, Wee 11 let you go loofe,

Like a Foxe to a Goofe,

And fhew you the ftie

Where the little Pigs lie;

Whence ifyou can take

O ne o r two, and not wake
The Sow in her dreames.

But by the Moone beames 5
'

So warily hye.

As neither doe cry.

You (hall the next day
Have licenfeto play

At the hedge a flirt,

Forafheet,orafhirt
5

Ifyour hand be light,

lie fliew you the flight

Ofour Ptolemies knot.

It is, and’tis not,

To change your complexion.
With the noble confection
OfWa/l-nuts^znd Bogs-greefe^

Better then Dogs-grcafe

:

And to milke the Kine,

Ere the Milke-mayd fine

Hath open’d hereine.

Or ifyou defire

To fpitj or fart fire,

lie teach you the knacks,

Qfeatingofflaxej

And out oftheir nofes.
Draw Ribbands, and pofies.
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As for example,

Mineowne is as ample.

And fruitful!a nofe.

As a wit can fuppofe 5

Yet it (hall goe hard,

But there will be fpar'd,

Eachofyouayard,
And wo rth your regard.

When they collour, and fize

Arrive at your eyes.

And if you enc line

To a cup of good wine,

When you fuppe, or dine
5

Ifyou chance it to lacke.

Be it Clarret, or Sacke 5

lie make this fnout,

To deale it about,

Or this to mnneout.
As it were from a fpout.

Tow. \ dmirable tricks, andhedoes’emall fedefedendo
,
as if he

/^would not be taken in the trappe ofauthority,by a frailc

flelhly Conftable.

Pvp. Without the ayd ofa Cheefe,

Clo. Or helpe ofa flitch ofbacon.

Co. Oh, he would chirp in a paire of ftockes fumptuoufly 5 I’de give

any thing to fee him play loofe with his hands, when his feet werefaft.

Pvp. O’my confcience he fearesnot that, and the Marfhallhimfelfe

were here
•,

I proteft I adm ire him.

Pat. TS this worth your wonder.

Nay then you fhall under*

Stand more ofmy skill,

lean (for I will)

He re at Burley o’th Hill,

Give you all yourfilh

Each Jacke with his Gill,

And fhew you the King,

The Prince too and bring
5

The Giffits were here.

Like Lords to appeare,

With fuch there attenders.

As you thought offenders.

Who now become nevew,
Youlcknow them for truewen

5

Tor he we call cheife,

llereirtyeiftbreife.

Is fo farre from a theife,

Ashe gives yereleife

With his bread, beare, and beife.

And
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And tis not long fince

Ye drinke ofhis Wine*
And it made you fine 5

Both Clarret, and Sherrie,

Then let us be merrie
5

And helpe with your call,

Vova Halt, a Hull.

Stand up to the wall.

Both good men, and tall.

We are one mans all,
j

' ^ ( i ’

BfirER,
*

|

4
He liftofAuguft,

J Will not leofaw-duft

Lie in your throats.

Or cobwebs, orOates$

But helpe to fcoure ye.

This is no Goivrie
,

Hasdrawne James hither,

Butthcgoodman of Bever;

Our Buckingham

s

Father;

Then fo much the rather

Makeitajoliy night.

For tis a holy night,

Spightofthe Conftable,
Or Mas Deane ofDunjlable0

All. A Hally a hally a hall.

I & (JlW i *

The Gipfies chang'd

Dance .

y

P A T R I C O*

•< -* ' 1WHy now ye behold,

Twas truth that I told,'

Andnodevife;
They arcchang’dm a trice.

And fo will I,

Be ray fclfe, by and by.
lonely now
Mutt ftudie how

T0 come offwith a grace.

Withmy Patricks place:

Some Ihort kind of blelling^‘

It felfeaddrdfing

Ontomy good Mafter,

Which lighton him fatter.

Then willies can flye.

And you that ftand by
Be as jocund as 1

5

Each
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Each man with his voyce.

Give his heart to rejoyce,

Which Tie requite,

Jfmy Art hit iight3

Though latenow at night.

Each Clowm here in fight.

Before day light.

Shall prove a good Knight
5

And your Lajjes Pages

Worthie their wages,

Where fancie engages

GirleS to their ages.

Clovv . Oh any thing for the Patrico
,
what ift i what ift i

Pat. Nothing, butbearethebobof theclofe.

It will be no burthen you well may fuppofe.

But bldfc the SovTaine, and his fences.

An to wifh away offences^

Clo. Let us alone, blefie the Sov'raine, and his fences.

Pat . Wee'll take them in order, as they have being,

And firft of feeing.

i

pAf. Rom a Gipjie,in the morning.
Ora paire offquint-eyes turning :

From the Goblin
,
and the fpe&re,

Ora Drunkard, though with Ncttar
5

From a woman true to no man,

W hich is ougly, befides common
$

A fmocke rampant, and the itches,

To be putting on the breeches :

Wher fo'ere they ha’ their being,

Blefie the Sov’raine, and his feeing,

1

F
Rom a foole, and ferious toyes

;

From a Lawyer
,
three parts noyfe

$

From impertinence, likeaDrum
Reate at dinner in his roomc *

From a tongue without a file,

Heapes ofPhrafes, and no ftile.

From a Fiddle outoftune.

As the CUckorv is in Jujur.

From the cand lefticks oPLothbury,
And the lowd pure wives of Banbury

:

Ora long pretended fit
s

Meant for mirth, but is not it :

Onely time, and cares out-wearing,
Blefie the .S’ovraine

, and his hearing,'



F
Rom a drolling Tinkers fheete.

Ora pay re ofCarriers feet:

From a Ladie that doth breath,

Worfc above, then underneath.

From the £>/rt,and the knowledge

Ofthe dudents in Beares-colledge;

From Tobacco
,
with the tipe

Ofthe Devills glider-pipe 5

Ora dincke all dincks excelling,

A Fishmongers dwelling,

BlefTe the Sovraignt
.
,
and his duelling.'

4

F
Rom an Oyjler

,
and fry’d fifli

A Sowes babye in a difh

:

From any portion ofa Swine,

From bad Venifon, and worfe wine.

Ling, what Cooke fo’ere it boyle.

Though with muftard fawe'd and oyle^

Or what elfe would keepe man fading,

BlefTe the Sov’raigne
,
and his tading.

5

BO th from birdlime, and from pitch.

From a Doxie, and her itch.

From the brides ofa Hoggc,

O r the ring-worme in a Dogge,
From the courtihippeofa brier.

Or Sc. Anthonies old fier

.

From a needle, or a thorne •

Tthe bed at Ev’n, or Morne.
Or from any Gowtes lead gfutchirtg.

BlefTe the Sovraigne
, and his touching.

BLeffe him too from all offences,

Inhisfports, as in his fences.

From aBoy to erode his way,
From a fall, or a foulcday.

• 3, I I 1 \ % . ,i ,

BLeffe him,6bleffe him Heav’n, and lend him long

to be the facred burthen ofall fong 5

TheA&s, and yeares, of all our Kings t’out go ;

And while hees raonall,we not thinkc him fo.
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Afar which3
ajcending up, the Jackman fags.

So N O I.

THc Jports Are done
,
jet doe not let

Tottrjoyes in fustdenftlencefett 5

Delight
,
anddumbnejfenevermet

In onefelfefubjeffyet.

if things oppos’dmufi tnixt appeare

,

Then adde aboldoefjetoyourfearc}

Andjbeakea hymne to him.

Where allyour dutiesdo ofright belong,
/ willfweeten with an underfing.

Captain e.

Lory ofours ,and grace ofall the Eath

$

f How well your figure doth become your bitth*

As it your forme, and fortune equall ftood.

And onely vertue got above your bloods

^

'

i. o ! ; .

SO N O 2 ,

ertue • his Kingly vertue which didmerrit
' Thu Hie entire, andyou are to inherit.

4 G ip s i b,

* .

T IfOw right he dothconteffe him in his face,"

X A fl's browe, his eye, and ev’ry marke of State 5

As ifhe were the iflueof each Grace,

And bore about him both his fame, and fate.

Son c 3<

Look?, looke, is heemt fair#

,

And frejh,fragrant too

As Summerskie
3
orpurged Aire

,

Andlookes as Lillies doe^

That were thismorningbhwnc*

4 Gipsie.1

.

Oh more ! that more ofhim were knowrie;
e t

r-y:-.o > - /- •••*

3 G 1 p s i b;

LOoke how the Windcs upon theWaves growne fame*

Take up Land founds upon their purple wings $

And catching each from other, bearc the fame

To ev’ry angle oftheir facred fprings.
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So will we take his praifc, and hurle his name
About the Globe, in thoufand Ay’ry rings.

If his great vertuc be in lore with fame.

For that contem’dj both are negle&ed things.

Song 4*

G Ood Princes foare above their fame.

And in their worth,

Cotne greater forth

,

Then in their name.

Such, fuch the Father is,

Whom ev’ry title drives to kifle 5

Who on his Royall grounds unto himfelfedoth raifq

„ The worke to trouble fame, and to aftonifh praife.

4 G I P s I B.

I
Ndeed bee’s not Lord alone ofall the State,

But of the love ofmen, and ofthe Empires fate.

The Mufes Arts, the Schoeles commerce,our honours lawcs.?

And Vertttes hang on him, as on their working caufe.

a Gip. His Hand-mayd Juftice is,

3

Gip« Wifedome, his Wile 5

4

G 1 p . His Miftreffe, Mercie

*

5 Gip. Temperance, his life.

2 Gi p . His Pages bounty, and grace which many pro*

3 Gip. His Guards are Magnan/mitie
,
and love.

4 G 1 p • His Ufhers, CounccH
,
Truth, and Pietie,

5

Gi p • And all that followes him, Felicitie.

Song 5.

OH that we underflood

Our good-

Ther’s happinejfe indeed in blood
,

And(tore.

But how much more

,

When vertusflood

In thefameftreame doth hit

'

As thatgrowes high withycares, fo happinejfe with it.

Captain 1.

LO ve, love his fortune then, and vertues knowne,
Who is the toppe ofmen,

But makes the happinefte our owifb
j

Since where the Prince
,
for goodnefle is renownd,

The Subject with Felieitieh Crownd.

The End.



The Epilogue.

AT Burley, Bever, andnow lajl at Windfof,

WhichJhewes we are Gipfies of no common kindeSir

you have beheld {and with delight) their change.

And how they came transform’d
,
may thinke itJlrange

.

It being a thing not touch’t at by ourP oet.

Good Ben Jleft there, orelfe forgot to fhewit ;

But leaf it prove like wonder to thefight,

To /^dGipfie, as an /Bthiope, white.

Know
,
that what dy’dour faces, was an oyntment

Made ,
and laydon by Mr. Woolfes appointment

,

The Court Licanthropos , yet withoutJpehs,

By ameere Barber, andno Magicke ells

:

Jt was fetcht offwith water, and a ball
,

Andto our transformation,
this is all,

Save what the Mafer Fnfbioner calls his
,

Tor to Gipfies Metamorphofis 5

Who doth difguife hts habit, and his face,

Andtakes on afalfe perjon by hisplace

:

Thepower of Poetrie can never failehert

Affifiedby a Barber, and aTaylor

.

FINIS.
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THE

MASQUE OF
AUGURES

-'ll *. C'/

WITH

THE SEVERAL

L

ANT IMA SQ_VE S
PRESENTED ON

T WE LF E-NIGHT,
I 6 1 i.

Tbe firjl <zAntimafque bad for the Scene
The Court Buttry- hatch.

ThePrefenter? were from St. Katharines,

Notch a Brewers Clarke
,
Slug a Lighterman

,
Yan-goofe a rare Arttfi*

Lady

Alewifather two Women
,
three dancing Beares, Urfon the Bear-ward^

Gioome of the Revells.

Notch. Ome,now my head’s in, lie even venture the whole:

1 ha feene the Lyons ere now, and he that hath feene

them may fee the King.

S l v g . 1 thinke he may •, but have a care you go not too high (neighs

bour Notch) leaft you chance to have a Tally made of your pate, and bee

clawed with a cudgell •, there is as much danger going too neerc the King,

as the Lyons.

Groom. Whither? whither now gamefters f whaiisthebufineife?

the affaire ? flop I befeech you.

Not. T his muft be an Officer, or nothing, he is fo peart and breife

in his demands ! a pretty man ! and a pretty man is a little o ’this fide no*

thing •, howfoever we muft not be daunted now, I am fure I am a greater

man than he out ofthe Court, and I have loft nothing ofmy Sire fince I

came to it. V

Groom. Hey-da ! what’s this i A hogftiead of beere broake out of
the Kings buttery,ro fome Dutch Hulke ! whether are you bound i The
winde is againft you

,
you muft backe 5 doe you know where you

arc <

Not . Yes fir, ifwe bee not miftaken, we are at the Court, and would
M be



be glad to fpeake withfonaethingof leffe authority, and more wit, that

knowes a little in the place.

Gro. Sir, I know as little as any man in the place 5 fpeake, what is

your bufirieffc? I am an Officer, Groomeof the Revels, that is my
place.

Not. TofetchBongeofCourtaparcell ofmvifiblebread,andbeere

for the Plaiers (for they never fee it) or to miflake fixe Torches from the

Chandry,and give them one.

Gro. HOwfir?
Not. Come, this is not the firft time you have carried coales to your

owne houfe, I meanethat fhould have warm’d them.
Groom. Sir, I may doe it by my place, and I muft queftion you

farther.

Not.Be not fo mufly fir,our defire is only to know whether the Kings
Majefty,and the Court expedt any difguife here to night.

Gro. Difguife! whatmeane you by that ? doe you thinke that his

Majefly fits here to expedt drunkards ?

Not. No, if heedid, Ibeleeveyou would fupply that place better

then you do this: Difguife was the old Englifh word for a Mafque fir,

before you were an implement belonging to the Revels.

G p . There is no fuch word in the Office now I affine you fir, I have
ferv d here, man, and boy a Prentifhip or twaine, and I fhould know.
But,by what name fo ever you cal lit, here will be a Mafque, and fliall

be a Mafque,when you and the refl ofyour Comrogues fliall fit difguif’d

in the flocks.

Notch. Sureby your language you were never meant fora Cour-
tier, howfoever it hath beene your ill fortune to be taken out of the

nefl young; you are fome Conflables egge, fomc fuch Widgin of
Authoritie, you are foeafily offended ! Ourcomming wastofhew our
loves fir, ana to make a little merry with his Majefty to nighr, and we
have brought a Mafque with us, if his Majeftie had not beene better

provided.

Groom e. Who you ? you a Mafque f why you fUncke like fo ma-
ny bloat-herrings newly taken out of the chimney ! In the name of
-Ignorance, whence came you? or what are you? you have beene

hang’d in the fmoake Efficiently
,
that is finelc out al readie.

Notch. Sir, we doe come from among the Brewhoufesin Saint

Katherines
,
that’s true, there you have fmoak’d us (die Dockecoinfort

yournofthrillsjand wemay have lived in a mift there, and fo mill our

purpofe; but for mine owne part I have brought my properties with
jnetoexprefle whatl am ;

the keyes ofmy calling hang here at my gir-

dle, and this the Regifter booke of my fundlion fiiewes mce no fi-ffe

then a Clarke at all points, and a Brewers Clarke, and a Brewers head

Clarke.

Gro. Amanofaccomptfir! I cry youmercie.

S l v o . I fir, I knew him a fine Merchant, a merchant of Hops, till all

hope into the water.

Notch. No more ofthat, what I havebeene, I havebeene; what

I am, lam: I Peter Notch
,
Clarke, hearing the Chriflmas invention

was drawne drie at Court; and that neither the Kings Poet,

nor
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nor his Architect had wherewithal! left to entertaine fo muchaS aBa-
booneof quality, nor fcarcethe Weljh Embaffadour if hee fhould come
there: Out of my allegiance, to wit, drew in fome other friends that

have as it were prefumed out oftheir own natu rails, to fill up the vacuum

withfome pretty prefentation, which we have addreffed, and conveighed

hither in a Lighter at the generall charge, and landed atthebackedoore

ofthe Buttery, through my neighbour Slug's credit there.

Si. v g. A poore Lighter-man fir, one that hath had the honour fome-

times to lay in the Kings beere there *, and I allure you I heard it in no
worfe place then the very Buttry, for a cercaine, there would bee no
Mafque, and from fuch as could command a jacke of beere, two, or

I three. *

,

Va n . SDat tp all true, ejecccsing frur, oe inbentors be barren, loft, tfoo, tire,

tour nule, 31 fcnafo that from mp lelben
; Dtp tjabe no ting , no ting ban Deir

clone, but bat oep taUc brom Dcearo, ojtiejca, ojoebeaben, ojDetyell, ojoereft

Dan oe beir ©lemcnten, fce place a, bat be fo common as be bend) in be Burdello,

$oto me lueulD b?tng in fome Dalutp nclo ting, Bat neber tear, no? nebet fall be in

£e rebus natura; batl)as ueoerban De materia, no? 6 e forma, no?Del)offen, no? Da

tjoote, but a mera devifa of De b?aine •-

Groom. Hey-da ! what Hans Flutterkin is this ? what Dutchman doe’s

build or frame Caftles in the Aire 1

Not . He is no Dutch man fir, he is a Brittaine borne, but hath learn d

to mifufe his owne tongue in travell, and now fpeakes all languages in ill

Englilh •, a rare Artift he is fir, and a Projector ofMafques. His Project

in ours is, that we fhould all come from the three dancing Beares in Saint

Katherines (you may hap know it fir) hard by where the Prieft fell in,

which Alchoufe is kept by a diftrefied Lady
5 whofe name ( for the ho-

nour of Knighthood ) will not bee knowne* yet the is come inperfon

here Erranr, to fill up the adventure with her two women that draw
drinke under her, Gentlewomen borne all three, I affure you.

Slvg. And were three ofthofe Gentlewomen that fhould have afted

in that famous matter of Englands joy in fixe hundred and three.

Lady. What talke you of England's joy. Gentlemen * you havea-

nothermaitcr in hand I wis, Englands fport and delight if you can ma-
nage it. The poore Cattle yonder are paffing away the time, with a cheat

loafe, and a bumbard of broken beere, how will ycdifpofeofthcm ?

Gro. Cattle! what cattle doe’s (he meaner
Lady. No worfe then the Kings game Iafiure you-. The Beares,

Beares both ofqnalitieand fafhion, right Beares, true Beares.

Not. Adevife only to expreffe the place from whence we come'my
Ladies houfe) for which we have borrowed three very Beares that (as

her Ladyfhip afordayd fayesj are well bred, andean dance to prefent

the figne, and the Beareward to Band for thefigne-poaft

.

Gro. Thatis prettie
5
but are you fure you have lufficient Beares for

the purpofe.

Slvg. Very fufficient Beares as any are in the Ground, the Parijh-

Carden
,
and can dance at firft fight, and play their owne tunes ifneed bee.

John Vrfon the Beare-ward, offers to play them with any Cine-dancers

chriftned, for a ground meafiire. •

Not. Marry, for lcffty tricks, or dancing on the Ropes hee will not

M z under-
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Undertake, itis out oftheir element he fayes. Sir, all our tequeft is fince

we arecome, wemay be admitted,ifnot for a Mafque, for an Antickmask
5

and as we (hall delerve therein, we defire to be returned with credit to the

Buttry from whence we came, for reward, or to the Porters Lodge with

dilcredit, for ourpunilhment.

Gro. Tobewhipt with your Beares? Well, I could bee willing to

venture a good word in behalfe of the Game, ifI were allured the afore-

kyd game would be cleanly, and not fright the Ladies.

Not. For that fir, the Bear-ward hath put in fecuritie, by warranting

my Ladie and her Women to dance the whole changes with them in

fafety 5 and for their abiding the place you lhall notneed to feare, for he
hath given them a kinde of Dyet-bread to binde them to their good
behaviour.

Gro. Well, let them come 5 if you need one, lie helpe you my
felfe*

Wttbthejemy Beares by chance-a^
1Twere/portfor a King,

ifthey couldfwg
As wellas they can dance-

a

Thentoputyeuout

Offeare or doubt

,

Wecamefrom St.Katharia-aj

Thefe dancing three.

By the helpeofmee

,

Whoam the Pojl ofthefigne~a

Wefellgoodware.

And we neednotcare
Though Court,andCountry knew in

Our Ale’so the beft.
Andeachgoodguefi

Prayesfir their fouls that brew it*

Enter John Urfon with his Bearesfmging.

Ballad*

te rude

Forany Ale-houfe,

We care not a lowfe

,

Nor Taverne in all the Towne-a*

NortheVintry Cranes,

Nor St. Clements nanes

Who has oncethere beepe.

Comes thitheragen.

The liqueur isfo mighty

;

Zyert
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Beereflrong andftale

,

Andfits our Ale^

Andit burnes Like Aquavit*.
k • - '

i «*, < .0

To afiranger there

,

Ifany appeare.

Where never before he has bin5

WeJhetv th’yron Gate
,

ThewheeleofSt. Kate,

And theplace where the Brieffel in&

•T Wivestf/Wapping

trudge to our tappings

Andfill our Ale defire •

vfW /?/ anddrinke
,

Tillthe
I
fue

,
flinke.

Andoftenpijfe out ourfire.

From morning to night
,

-lights

Theyfit andnevergrudge it
;

Tillthe Fijh-wivesjoyne

TheirJingle coyne,

Andyhe Tinkerpawnes his budget i

iftheir brnines be not well,

Orjjgcir bladders doefrvell,
To eafi themoftheirburden 5

My Ladie willcome

With a bowle anda broome

,

And her Hand-mayd with a Iofdeh.

From Court we invite

Lord, Ladie
,
andknight

$

Squire,gcnilmanjeoman andgrooms

And allourJlijfe drinkers

,

Smiths, Porters
,

Tinkers,

thebeggarsfallgiveye roomt

*

t
Vw*,v '

Van. ^>olaIiUepn«? tyotohfee non ?

Gro. Excellent! TheBeareshavedonelearnedly,andfweetly,

Van. SCis noting, Sts noting
;

till pou fee fometittg? 3tk fall tying in be

Turkichcn, met all $in Baihawes, ano jin Dirtp toU) fanD Yanitfaries met altyin

tKH^co 2en,^nnnUcn,aU met an aubc 2 ,t>e b'ofie banPerfia. tie Tartar Cham met tie

groat ftingot Mogul 1, aao make Deft men, ano Deirtyorte, ant) wit Cleptyafttcn be

tone fi j.iit ui apje. and be all billen, ano altben, ano no Cutty ting. 8no all oi£

met De ArstMui be Catropricks.bpoe tcftefljie ban oeglaffctu

Not. Oh, he is an admirable Artift.

Slvg. And ahalfefir.

Gro. But where,will he place his gjafles?.

Vain
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Va n . ifeto, bat is all can, as tt be (toff, Ojee, heir, bife toufano ipile off : 3*
fall multiplircn be vizioun, met an anoej ferret bat 3icfe |^eb : ^pjeeb, bat bilpoa

$aben?

Gro. Good fir put him toot, bid him doe fomething that is impoffi-

ble; he will undertake it I warrant you.

Not. I doe not like the Mogul
,
nor the great Turkey northeTdmr,

their names are fomewhattobigfortheRoomc; marry ifhecould fhew
us fome Countrey Plaiers, ftrolling about in fe verall Shires, without li-

cence from the Office, that would pleafe I know whom, or fome Welfh
Pilgrims.

Van. pilgjim ? uotoyofo talUecfbepilgffin, it come in nip &ca&, 3fcfe bill

fijeto potu all oetobele bjabc pilgjim o'aetHiojlo: be IDtlgjim batgoenoto,noli)at

be inftanf ,ttuo, bjetofofanb spile to be great Mahomet, at be Mecha,o?^ere, here,

eberp tuyere, make be fine Hafcpjints, ano IbeU) all be bjabe erroj in be bojlb#

Slvg. Andfiiall we fee it here

.

?

Nan. i0au,bere,bcr£, herein bis Roomc, tis berp Rooms: belbafte bat to

poto if3[cb Doe be ting .
? bat an oebilf beraboten bebiii ?

Gro. Nay, good fir be not angry.

Not . ’Tis a aifeafe that foliowes all excellent men, they cannot go-
verne their paffions 5 but let him alone, try him one’bout.

Gro. I would try him, but what has all this to doe with our Maske ?

Van. iS) &>ir, all be better bo? an anttcb- masfcr, be mo?e abfnro it be, anb
brom be purpofe, it be eber all De better, it goe from be nature of be ting, tt is
bemoje art •• fo? Deare is art, anb beare is $atnte, poto fallfee. Hochos- pathos,
Paacos 3 Palabros.

The Second Antimaske.

V/hich was aperplex’dDance offraying anddeform’d Pilgrims taking feverall

paries^ tillwith the opening ofthe light above
,
andbreaking forthof

Apol lo, they were aUfrightedaway ,
andthe Maine

Mafque begun.

(\) Apollo defending, Sung.

I
T is no dreameryou all doe wake

,
and fee •

Behold
,
who comes ! (

b
) far-J,booting Phoebus he

That can both hurt and (
c ' heale

5
andwith his \&) voycc

Beare Townes, andmakefocietics rejoyce •

That taught the Mufis alltheir harmonic
,

(
c
)
Andmen the tunefull Art ofAugurie.

Apollofioopes ,
andwhen a Goddefends

,

May Mortalls thinkt he hath no vulgar ends .

(0 Aites eximias quatuor Apollini accepus tulit antiquitas (*>) Sagittandi perctiam unde '

apud Homerwm, frequens rllud Epitberon oe, longe jaetdans. (<) Mediciiutt, unde
:

Medicinemen adeptus. (
d
) Muficam, unde ftVoyyiryis appellants. ('J Et Divinationetn (in

qua etiam Augurium ) unde Augur Apollo difluj, Virg. ^neid. lib- 4. & Herat. Car. lib. 1.
Ode. 2, Nube cadentes bumeror amiCtm Augur Apollo- Et Car. faecul. ulr. ubi doftiliimus Poeta
Jus artes totidem verfibus com pleditur. Augur & fulgente detommu Ph«bw3 aatpttn mte •

'Dcmcamanh, ^ui falutarikvdt arttfejfot corporis artw,
^

Mini
\
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Sting neere the earth, he call'dthefeperfonsfollowing, who camefirth

as from their Tmbes.

(
f)T Inus» an<* 0rf^eusi (

h
) Branchus

, (') Idmott, all

1 ^My lacred Sons, rife at your Fathers call

From your immortall Graves ) where lleepe, not deaths

Yet bindes your powers.

Li nvs. Here.

Or p heys. Here.

Branchy s. What fac red breath

Doth re-infpireus.?

Idmon. Who is this wefeele?

(
k)PHO EMOnOe.

What heat creepes through me,as when burning fteele

Is dipt in waters
Apollo . I,Phcemonoe,

Thy Father Phoebus ’s fury filleth thee ;

Confefle my Godhead; onceagaine I call.

Let whole Apollo enterin you all.

And follow me.

ChORVJ,

Weflie, we doe not tread.

The Gods doe ufe to ravilh whom they lead.

S
hinns Appollinis Sc Terpfich&res filios. Pauf. (e) Orpheus, Apollinis & Calliopes, de

is Virgjin Ecloga iofcripc. Non me Carminibw vincet, nec Tbraetm Orpheus, NecLinus, ku'ic

mater quamvU.atquehuic pater adftt Orphei CaUiopea Linofomofus Apello. (
h
) Branchas, Apollinis

& jancc* filius,de quo vid.StrabJib.4. & Stauum, Thebaid. hb. patnoque squalis henori

Branchus. (') jdmon, Apellin s & Aftcries filitis. Deillo vid.Valer. Flac* lib. 1. Argonsutic.—

fontra Pbtebius idmonnon pallore viris non ullo bonore (omnrum terriblis plenus fatis3 Pbxboque quie-

to cuigemtor tribuit pranofeere Thvum Omina,feu Flammas.fai lubrica cominus exta feupkmm certu

v'teiroget cerapermu, Phcemcfen hliaPhcebi quse priroa carmen he.oicamceciou. Hefiod, in

Iheog.

Apollo defended
,
Jhertedthem where the King fate, and

fung forward.

Eholdthe loveandcare ofdllthe Gods

^ Ofthe Ocean,
andthe happie lies

;

That whilfi the Worldabout him is at ods
y

Sits CrownedLordhere ofhimfelfe, and[miles,

ChOrv s.

Tofee the erringmafes ofmankinde •

Whofeekefor that, dothpuntjh them tofinde.

P

Then he advancedwith them to the King*

Apollo.

Rince ofthy Peace
, fee what it is to love

The Powers above 1

Jove hath commandedme
" To vtfit thee ^ And
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Andin thine honour withmy (») Mufujue retire

(“) aCoUedge here^

Oftmefull Augures, whofe divining ski

Jhall watte theefiill^

. And be the Heralds ofhis highefl will.

Thcworkeisdone,

Andl have made theirPrefident thy Sonne •

Great Mars too, on thefe nights
,

"1

if) hath addedSalian ritese

Tond,yondafarre,

They clofedin their (®)Temple are,

onegutded by aJtarrc.

, C H O R V S.

to meet them
,

4J they advance

’twist every Dance*

Ztf interpret their Prophetick trance.

(
l

) AllufoadilludOvidiJ Epifol. tpifi.Parid. Won afpi.ies^firmatafctUTTibutaltis MceniaApol-

iivex ftrueiacavoTe lyr<e. (
m
) Augurandi fcitntia. nobilis erat & antiqua, apud Gentes prafertim

Hetrufeos : quibmcrat Collegium iff T>omcihum celeberrimum Avgurum, quorum jummafuit Author
ritcts iff Tt'gmtcu per totam Italiam potijjin um Ronue. Romulwurbc conchto. (Collegium (ff Avgurts

ibt inflituit, tpfe nchiles, ut apud Liu. Lib. > . iff Tull. lib. i. Optimus Augur. Eorum officium fuit oufpi-

cia capture dr ex its coUigere fgnafnturarum returnfDeorum fa moniiaconfderare de tventibui projperit

vet odvtrfis. Sacer erat Romanis (ff res regia habita, digr.itaj^ penei patriciot (ff prtncipes viros

manft ttiam apud Iwpsrateres obtimtit urde ab Apollir.e nojiro
, tales Preefes puhbre defgnatus

(
D
) Saltationcs in rebut faerie ad bibebantur apud omres pent genrei : cr a Jaliivdo.feu faitationt

facra ad failure carmen in(litutd ialij dtffi (ff Marti tonfcirati. Omr.es eriam qut ad carturn iff

tibiam ludebant Salij (ff Salifubfuh duebantur. Sahus, vpcyuScf 'vet.glojf. (g- Pacuvt, Pro Impeno

fic Saltfubfulusveftro excubet Mars. iff Virg. &4Lneid lib-X. Turn Salt] ad Cantus ir.terfa altaria cir-

cum popUleis adfuvt evinfh tempera ramis. (“) Avguria ceiptaturi tcelum eligebavt purum (ff fertnum,

aerefa nitido Lituum ( quierat baculus incurvus Auguralc Signum ) menu tenebat Augur. Ectalire~

gioties defgnabat,(ff mttatimra quat covtineri debebant Avguria : or b<t vocabunturTempla: undt

Contem\lati0 dittiefi Conpderatto
, or meditatio rerum /acraium ,

ut dextrum fviftrurtifa latut obfer

-

•uareti Inimpetritd fbi ipfo rcgiones defirnebar, in oblato manvmjuam refperit Uvam aut dtxirom.

Regioncs abOrientein occafumterminabat limite dccumano, (ff enrdive t* tranverfo fguo metato,quo

ouuli ferrent quamlongijfme. Articain Onum vcrgibat Pofticaregio dTergo ad occojvm T)extra

ad meridiem, iinijlraad feptentrionem. Obftrvatioves fchart Augure fedente, captte velato, tegji

duphei AuguraH Candida amido,d media rode ad mediamdiem
, crcfcenteron defcienie die. Nefa capta-

iantur Avguria poft mevfem ^ultum^propterea quodAvesreddertniur rmbtcUtores iff morbid*, Pul-

/*£ eorum ijftnt imperfetit.

Here they fetch’d out the Maskers, and came before them with

the Tmh-bearers along the Stage, finging this

full Song;

Apouo and Chorus.

W Htch way
,
and whence the lightning flew,

Or how it burned, bright
,
and blew

,

Deftgxc
,
andfigure by your lights :

Then forth, andJhew thefeverallflights
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Tour (pJ Birds havemade, or what the wing

Or voyce in Augurie doth bring .

Which hand the Crow cried on, how high

The Vulture,
ortheErne did(he.

Whatwing the Swan made, andthe Dove, ’>

The Storke , and which did get above :

Shew all the Birds offood or Prey,

But pajfe by the unluche fay.

The Night-Crow, Swallow, or the Kite

Let thofehave neither right, C h c r . Nor pari.

In thisnights art.

(t) Augurandifcientia SpotBo/uetflei ot dida* Dtvinatio per aver. Jives aut Ofcinet, out Prtpttes

0femes,
qux ore, Prxpetes ,qu* volatu Augurium ftgnificant . Pulhtripudto. Aver aufpicatte,(? Pr*->

petes, jiquild,VultuT,Sanqu<tlu feu ojjifraga, Trtarcbet. five Buteo, Immujfulm, Actipiter, Cygnm^

Qolumba,Ofcines,Cofnix,Cornus , Anfer, Quanta, Artiea, Moffua, tnaufpimtx yMilvus, Parra,Nj*

fiiiorax, Stiiges,
Hirmdoficuafis-

The Torch-bearers daunced.

After which the Augures layd by their Staves, and Danced their

Entrie,which done, Apol lo and the reinterpreted

the Augurie.

Apollo.
/ .

• /

THe Signes are ( s

)

luckie all, and (s) right

There hath not beene a voyce, orflight

Of ill Prefage. Linus . The (
r

) bird that brings

Her Augurie alone to Kings

The Dove, hath fowne. Orpheus.^W to thy peace

Fortunes and the Fites increafe.

BranchUs*

(
f
)
Minerva’s Hernflaiv and her Owle

,

Doe both proclaime, thou jhalt controle

The courfe ofthings. Idraon. As now they be

With tumult carried : Apollo. Andlivefree

From hatred,fattion, Or thefeare.

To blafl the olive thou dofl weave

.

Ohorysi

More is behind
,
which thefe doe long to flow.

And what the Gods toJo great vertue owe.

(i) Habebant dextra (? Uvo omnia y arnica (f poflica ; Orientalia (S' Occidentalia. Grtci cumft
ad Scptentrtbnem ebverterent, Ortum ad dextram babuere- Romani cum Meridiem in aufpicando cum
tuerenturOrtum ad Uvambabuere. liaq, fvifrx partes eadem funt Romanis qux Gratis dextrteti

ortum. Sinijiraigitur Hits meliora,Dextra pejora: Gtxcis contra, Siniftra, pert inentia ad ortumi

Salutaria,quiortus lucis index & auffor.Dexrra,quia fpettmt occafum triftia. (
r
) Celumbte augurie

nonmpiegibusdanf, quianunquam firgulte volant
:

ficut Rex nunquern folwi incedit. Nunti& pads.

(
f
) Ardea, (? Ardeola , reruns arduarum aufpicium. Minerva fatra . Afud Homer, llidd.

defyu IpceJioc,
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The tnaine Daunce.

Chorus.

Still, ftill the (
c

) Aufpice is fo good.

We wifl) it were but underflood -

It even puts Apollo
To all his jlrengths ofart, to follow,

(
u
) Theflights, and to devine

What’s meant by every Signe.

Thou canfl not leffe be, then thecharge

ofevery Deitie.

Thatthus art left here to inlarge

,

AndJhieldtheir pietie | ,

Thy neighbours at thyfortune long have gaTd
But at thy wifdome, all doe flandamafj,

^ *

Andwfjhtobe

,

O’recome
,
or governed by thee !

Safetie it felfefo ftdes thee, where thou goefl.
And Fate ftill offers what thou covet’ft moft !

(f Aufpicium, ab avefpecievda. Paul. Nam quod nos cum prapofitione dicimas ASP I CIO
apud veteresfineprapofitione S PIC 10 ditebatur. (») Signiqu* fife efferent, eras multipart* t
yiam ft obiecerctur avu ahqua,conpderabatur quovolatuferretur.an abliquo velprom.vel fupino ma-
in corporis quo fletleret, contorqueret,aut contraham membra

j qua in parteft occultam- an ad dex-trm vel [mijlrmcanerem Ofcines,&c.
J a -

THE REVELLS.
After which Apollo went up to the King and Sung.

Doe not expeci to heare of all

Tour good at once, left it foreftall

A fweetneffe would be new : >

Some things the Fates wouldhave conceal'd
Fromm the Gods, left being reveal’d

Ourpowers ftall envy you.

It is enough your people learne

The reverenceofyour peace

As well as Strangers doe dtfeerne

The Glories, by th’increafe

And that the (?) primely Augur here,your Sonnet
Doe by his Fathers lights his courjesrun .

Chorus.

Him Jball you fee triumphing over all

Both foes and vices : andyour young and tall

Nephewes, his Sonnesgrow up in yourimbracts ’

To give this Iiand Princes in long races.

(
T

) Romulus augur fuit, <&* Numct
, <& reliqui reges Romani Hcut ante

~ m
tfahj. lacedemmi) fui* regibus Augurem Afe/forem dabant Cilices Lv% r

Turnu/> *h*™«'*
wavencrattonehabuerunt Auguria. ,

M ^ ues
‘ Ltal> Carts, Arabcs^nfum-

Here



'

i

Here the heaven opened, and fove, with the Senate of the Gods,

were difcovered, while Apollo returned to his Seat,

and afcending fung.

ApOILO.

S
EE heaven expefteth my returnex

The forked fire begins to burnt

,

]ove beckons tomecome

.

Jove* i

Though Phoebus be the god of Arts
,

Heemuft not take on him all parts

:

But leave hisFratherfome.

ApOllO,

My arts are only to obey. Jov *. 0) Andmine to ftvay

Jove is that one, whom firft, midft, Uft,you call

The power that goverites, and conferveth all
5

Earth,
Sea, and Ayre, are fubjett to our checke,

And Fate with heaven', moving at burbeck.

Till Jove it ratifa.

It is no Aueurie,

though uttered by the month of Dcftinie-

ApO l i o. .. >

Deare father,give the Signe, andfcaleitthen.

The Earth rifcth.

It is thepit ofEarth and Men.

JOV B.

Whflt doe their Mortals crave without ourwrong?

Earth with the reft.

That Jovem'// lendUs this our Soveraigne long 5

Let our grand-children
,
and notwee,

Hts want or Abfence everfee.

Jov a.

Tour wijhisbleft.

) Jove knocks his Chin agatnjl his breft,

And firmes it with the reft. , .

ChoriIs.
Sing then hisfame,

through all the orbes
5
ineven

Proportions, rifing fttlljrom Earth to Heaven

:

And of the lafting ofit leave to doubt,
'

*\

The power of timeJhaU never put that out.

* ; J*. , . w : * A /y « ?• *

( 1 )
yideOrpbcum in hymn, de omnip. Jon is. (

1
) Mo: Jtvis, annuendo votis& gttnandkm*

tiibia.Apud Homer,&C‘

This done,the whole Scsenefhat, and the Maskers
1 danced their laft Dance.

The End.
" N a TIME



VINDIC ATED
TO HIMSELFE.

AND
TO HIS HONORS.

In the prefentation at C o v r t
on 'Twelfth night

%

i 6 1 $.

qui femiramur, in itln

Vims habe

*

9* huenovimtts ejfemhiU

“ — Tt —— —

TIME T£T>.

A Trumpet founded.
• !j f L'YV .

Fami cutreth, follow*d by the Curious,ffoEy’d,

theiAt'dy and the Nos’d.

Fame. Ive eare, the worthy, heare what Fame proclaimes,

Ea r 1 3 . What i what i I.’ft worth our eares ?

EiBs.Orcycs?
Nos e

.

Or nofes i > v .

\

v

Forwe are curious. Fame

:

indeed, the Curious*

Ei b s . We come to fpie. .

Eases* And. hearken.

Nose. Andfmell out.

Fame. More than you underftand, my hot Inquificors^

Nois. Wecannot tell.

* Ei bs. Itmay be. *•*- ^

Eares. However, goeyou on, let us alone.

Eies. We may fpie out, that, which you never mean’C,

Nosh. And nofe the thing you fent not* Firft, whencecomeyou ?

Fame. Icame from S*twnt> \ - ; v ;

“•'H Barb i.Sttum
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Mafquct.

Eare s . Saturne^ what is he t

Nose. Some P roteftant Iwarrant you, a Time-fcrvCr,

AsFamehet felfeis.

Fame. You are neere the right.

Indeed, heisTimit felfe, and his name K R oh o ».

Nose. How 1 Saturne ! Chrcjws ! and theTime it felfe I

You’re found : inough. Anotable old Pagan J %

Eare s f One of their Gods, and eatesup his owne children.

Nos e. A Fencer
,
and do's travel!with afith

Infteadof along-fword.

E i e s. Hath beene oft call’d from it.

To be theit Lord of mifrulc.

Ear k s. As Cincinnatm

Was from the plough, to be Diftator.

Eies. Yes. J i

We need no interpreter, on, what of Tim ?

Ea me. TheTwwr hath fent me withmy Trumpe tofummOQ
All forts of perfons worthy, to the view

Of Tome great fpe&acle he meanes to night,

T’exhibite * and with all folemnitie.

No s f . O
,
we fhall have his Saturnalia.

Eies. His dayes of feaft, and libertie agen.

Eares. Where men might doe, and talke all that they lift*

Eies. Slaves of their lords.

Nose. The fervants of their matters 1

'• w

Eares. And fubjeds of their Soveraigne*

Fame. Not folavifh. *

Eares. It was a brave time that 1

Eies. This will be better:

1
1
pie itcomm ing, peace; Alltheimpoftures,

The prodigies, difeafes, and diftempers,

The knaveries of the
(
Time, we (hall fee all now.

Eares. And heare the palfages, and feverall humors
Of men, as they are fwayd by their affe&ions

:

Some grumbling, and feme mutining, fome fcoffing.

Some pleas’d, fome pyning, at allthefe we laughing.

Nosh. I have it here, nere,i ftrong, thefweat of it.

And the confufion ( which I love ) I nofe it.

It tickles mee.

Eies. My foure eies itch for if.

Ear s . And my eares tingle, would it would come forth

:

This roome will nqft receive it*

Nose. That’s the feare*

Enter CHRON O-M A S T IX.

Ch e on . What ? what i my friends,will not this roome receive i

Eies. That which the Time is prefently to fhew us.

Chro. The Tim ? Lo I the man, that hate the time

That is, that love it not
j and C though in ryme,

Ihere
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I here doe fpeake it ) with this whipp you fee.

Doe lafh the Tim
,
and am my felfe lafh-free.

Fame. Who’s this

E a r e s . ’Tis chronomafiix,
the brave Satyre,

Nose. The gentleman-like Satyre,scares for no body$

His fore-head tip’ t with bayes, doc you notknow nim ^

Ei ? s .Yes Fame muftknow him, all theTown admires him*

Ch ro. Ifyou would fee Time quake and (hake,but name us.

It is for that, we are both belov’d, and famous.

Ei e s . We know. Sir. But the Times now come about.

Ea res. And promifcth all libertie.

Nose. Nay licence.

Eies. We fhall doe what we lift#

Eares. Talke what we lift.

Nos e. Andcenfure whom we lift, and how we lilt.

C h ro . Then I will lookc on Time, and love the fame.

And drop my whip : who’s this ! my Miftris 1 Fame i

The lady whom I honour, and adore !-

What lucke had I not to fee her before

!

Pardon me, Madam, more thanmoftaccurft.

That did not fpie your Ladiftiip at firft,

T’have giv’n the ftoop, and to lalute the skirts

Of her, towhom all Ladies elfe are flirts

!

It is for you, I reveil fo in rime,

Deare Miftris, not for hope I have the Time

Will grow the betterby it. To [crvcFame
Is all my end, and get my felfca name.

Fame. Away , I know thee not, wretched Impolicy ,

Creature of glory, Mountebanke of witte,

Selfe-loving Braggart, Fame doth found no trumpet

To fuch vaine,empty fooles : ’Tis Infamy
Thou ferv’ft,and follow’d, feorne of all the Mufes,

Goe revcll with thine ignorant admirers.

Let worthy names alone.

Chro. O, you the Curious,

Breath you to fee apaffage fo injurious,

Done with defpight, and carried with fuch tumor
’Gainftme, rhatam fo much the friend of rumor?

( I would lay Fame ?) whofe Mttfe hath rid in rapture

On afoft ambling verfe to every capture,

From the ftrong guard, to the vveake childe that reades me.
And wonder both of him that loves, or dread’s me 1

Who with the lalh of my immortall pen

Have fcourg’d all forts of vices, and of men/
Am I rewarded, thus ? have I, Ifay,

From Envies felfe torne praife, and bayes away,
WLth whichmy glorious front, and word at large,

Triumphs in print atmy admirers charge.

Eares. Rare I how he talkes in verfe, juft as he writes !

Chro. When have I walk’c the ftreets, but happy he
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That had the finger firft to point at mee,

Prentice, or Journeyman ] The (hop doth know it l

The unletter'd Clarke ! major and miner Poet

!

The Sempfter hath fate ftill as I pafs’d by.

And dropt her needle 1 Fifh-wives ftaid their cry £

The Boy with buttons, and the Basket wench 1

To vent their wares into my workes do trench

!

A pudding-wife that would defpifc the Times,

Hath utter’d frequent pen’worths, through my rimes.

And, with them, div’d into the Chamber-maid,

And lhe unto her Lady hath convay’d

The feafon’d morfels, who hath fent me penfions,

To cheriftvand to heighten my inventions.

Well, Fame\hall know it yet, I have my faction.

And friends about me, though it plcafe detraction,

To doeme this affront. Come forth that love me.

And now, or never, fpight of Fame, approve me.

At this the Mutes come in,

THE ANTIMASQUERS.

Fame. How now ! what’s here ? Is hell broke loofe f

Eies. You 1 fee.

That he ha’s favourers, Fame, and great ones too.

That unCtuous Bounty, is the Bofle of Belinfgate,

Ear s . Who feafts his Mufe with claret wine, and oyfters.

Nose. Growes big with Satyre*

E ar e s . Goes as long as an Elephant

:

Eies. She labours, and lies in of his inventions.

Nose. Ha’s a male~poem in her belly now.
Big as a colt,

Eare s . That kicks at Time already,

Eies. And is no fooner foald, but will neigh fulphure;

Fame. The next/*

Eare s. A quondam Juftice, that of late

Hath becne discarded out o’the pack o’the peace.

For fome lewd levitie he holds in capite
,

But conftantly loves him. In dayesof yore.

He us’d to give the charge out of his poems.

He carries him about him, in his pocket.

As Philip's Sonne did Homer, in a casket.

And cries, O happy.Man, to the wrong party.

Meaning the Poet, where he meant the fubjeCt

;

Fame. What are this paired

Eies. The ragged ralcalls ?

Fam b. Yes.

Ei c s . Meere rogues, you’ld thinke them rogues, but they afc friends
One is his Printer in difguife, and keepes

His preffe in a hollow tree, where to conceale him.
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He workcs by glow-worme light, the Moone’s too open*

The other zealous ragge is the Compofitor,

Who in an angle, where the ants inhabite,

( The emblems of his labours ) will fit curl’d

Whole dayes, and nights; and worke his eyes out for him.

Nos h.

S

trange arguments oflove! There is a Schoolemaftcr

Is turning all his workes too, into Lat'tne
,

To pure Satyrtcke Latine •, makes his Boyes

To learne him • calls him the times Juvenal 5

Hangs all his Schoole with his fharpe fentenccs 5

And ore the Execution place hath painted

Time whipt, for terror to the Infantery.

Eies. This Man of warre, i’the rere, He is both Trumpet
And Champion to his Mufe.

Eares. For the whole City.

Nose. H’as him by roat, recites him at the tables,
‘

Where he doth governe fweares him into name.
Upon his word, and fword,for the foie youth
Dares make profeffion of Poetick truths

Now militant amongft us: To th’incredulous,

That dagger is an article he ufes,

To rivet his refpeft into their pates.

And makethem faithful.Fame
yyo\xi find youavc wrongd him.

Fa m e . What a confederacie of Folly is here 1

They all daunce but Fame, andmake the firjl Antimafquc,
In which they adore

,
and cany forth the Satyre,

and the Curious come up agen t

Ei eS. Now Pame, how like you this <

Eares. This falls upon you
For your negleft .

Nose. He lcornes you, and defies you,
H’as got a Fame on’s owne, cs well as a Fadtion.

Ei e s . And thefe will deifie him, to defpite yon.
Fame. I envie not the ’aTiodiuoig.

’Twill prove but deifying of aPompion.
Nos b. Well, what is that the Time will now exhibited
Eie s . What gambols ? what devifes < what new fports i
Eares. You promis’d us, we fhould have any thin£.
Nose. That Time would give us all we could imagine.’
Fame. You might imagine fo, I never promis’d it.

Eies. Pox, then ’tis nothing. I had now a fancicWe might have talk’d o’the King.

Eares. Or State.

Nose. Orall the World.
Ei e s. Cenfur dthe Counfell, eTe they cenfure us,
Earbs. We doe it in Pauls.

Nose. Yes,andinallthetavernes
[

Fa m e . A comely licence. They that cenfiire thofe
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They ought to reverence, meet they that old curfc,

To beg their bread, and feele eternall Winter.

Ther’s difference ’twixt liberty, and licence.

Nose. Why if it be nor that, let it be this then

(.Forfinceyou grant us freedome, we will hold it,^

Let’s have the giddy world turn’d the heeles upward,

Andfinga rareblacke Santfuf, on his head,

Of all things out of order. *• • ts

Eies. No,theMan
I’the Moone daunce a Corranto

,
his bufh

At’s backe, a fire •>
and his dogge piping Lackrim<e.

Ear * s. Or let’s have all the people in an uprore.

None knowing, why, or to what end : and in

The midd’ft of all, ftart up an old mad woman
Preaching of patience.

Nose. No, no, I’ld ha’ this.

Eies. What?
Fame. Anything.

Nose. That could be monftrous

:

Enough, I meane. A Babel of wild humours.

Ear e s. And all dilputingof all things they know not,

Eies. And talking of all men they never heard of.

Ear e s . And all together by the eares o’the fudden,

Eies. And, when the matter is at hotteft, then

All fall afleepe.

Fame. Agree among your felves.

And what it is you’ld have, I’leanfwer youi

Eies. O, that we fhall never doe.

Eares. No, never agree.

Nos e. Not upon what. Something that is unlawful
Eares. I, or unreafonable.

Eies. Orimpoffible.

Nose. Let ’t be uncivill enongh, you hit us right.

Eares. And a great noyfe.

Eies. To little, or no purpofe.

No s b . And if there be fome mifehiefe, ’twill become it*

Eies. But fee, there be no caufe, as you will anfwer it.

Fame. Thefe are meere Moiifters.

Nose. 1, all the better.

Fam e . You doe abufe the Time. Thefeare fit freedomes

For lawleffe Prentices, on a Shrovetuefday,

When they com pell the Time to ferve their riot.

For drunken Wakes, and ftrutting Beare-baytings.

That favour only of their owncabufes.
' Eies. Why, if not thofe,thenfQmething to make fporHe

;

Eares. Wee only hunt for novelty, not truth.

Fame. Fie fit you, though theTim faintly permit ir9
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The fccond Antimafque of Tumblers,and fuglers, brought

in by the Cat and fiddle, who make J
port with the

Curion
s,
and drivethem away,

r j ,

Fame. Why now they are kindly us’d, like fuch fpedators,

Thatknow not what they would have. Commonly,
The curious are ill natur’d,and like flies,

SeekeT/ww corrupted parts to blow upon:

But may the found ones live with fame, and honour.

Free from the moleftation of thefe Infeds

:

Who being fled, Fame now perfues her errand.

Loud MVSIQUE.

To which the whole Scene opens, where Saturne fitting with

Venus isdifeoverd above
,
andeertaine Votaries

commtng forth below , which are

the Chorus.

Fame. For you, great King, to whom the Time doth owe
All his refpeds, and reverence, behold

How Saturne, urged at requeft of Love,

Prepares the objed tq the place to night.

Within yond’ darknelfe, Venn

s

hath found out

That Hecate ( as (he is Queene of (hades )

Keepes certaine glories of the Time obfeur’d,

There, for her felfe alone to gaze upon,

As (he did once the faire Endmion.

Thefe, Time hath promis’d at Loves fuit to free,

As being fitter to adorne the age,

By you reftor’d on earth, moft like hisowne

:

And fill this world of beautie here, your Court.
To which his bountie, (ee, how men prepare

To fit their votes below, and thronging come
With longing paflion to enjoy theffed !

Harke, it is Love begins to Time. Exped.

VENUS.
• it • . i . , k

Befide, that it is done for Love,
It is a worke, greatTime, willprove

Thy honour,as mens hopes above

,

• Kj ,2 » i -
•

Saturn e.

IfLove be pleafed,foam / .*

For Time could never yet deny

What Lowe did aske} ifLove knew why.
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V o T A R I E s.

Shee knew,
and hath expreft it nova.

And Jo doth every publike vow

That heard her why, and waites thy how.

Saturn e

.

Toil jhall not long expefl : with eafe

The things come forth, are borne to pleafs
*

Looke
,
haveyou feeneJuch lights as thefe t

The Mafqtiers are di(covered, and tha£

which ob (cur’d them,

vamfheth.

Votaries.
Theft, theft muft Jure feme wonders bee I

C H OR U S.

0
,
what a glory ’tisto fee

jMens wifbes, Time, and Love agree ^ APavfe

* •

There S ATTRN E and TENTS pafleaway,

and the Mafyuers defeend.

99

ChOrUs.
What griefe,or envie had it beene.

That thefe, and fuch had not beene feene,

Butftill obfturdin Jhadel

Who are the glories oftheTime.

Ofyouth, and feature too, theprime.

Andfor the light were made i

V O T AR I E S.

i Their very number,
how ittakes !

a What harmony their prefence makes ! .

3
How they inflame theplace !

ChORVS.
Now they are neerer feene, andviewd 5

Tor whom could Love have betterfet’d?

Or Time have done the grace ?

t
" .

e

Hereto a loud Mufique, they march into thek

figure. and daunce their ENTRT,
or firft D ATN C E.

After which

„

s

Venus.
The night could not thefe glories mijfes

Good Time, I hope, Is ta'ne with this.

S a T urn B.

If Time were not, Earn Jure Love it.

Betweene us it Jhall be noJlrife

:

Tor now ’tis Loye,givesTime hit life*
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Votaries. *

Time then fo withLove confpire,

asftrsight be fent into the court

A little Cupid, Arm'd withfire.

Attendedby a jocund Sport,

To breed delight
,
anda defer

e

of being delighted,
,
in the noblerfort

.

SatUrn e.

The wijh is crown’d, as foone as made.

,
Votaries.

And C v p i d conquers,
ere he doth invade.

His victories of lighteft trouble prove.

For there ts never labour
,
where is Love.

Then, followes the maine D AVNC E, which done,

CEP ID, with the SPORT, goes out.

Cupid. {To the Mafquers

.

Take breath awhile,young Blouds,to bring

7our forces up, whilft we goefing

Frejh charges, tothe Beauties here.

Sport.
Or, ifthey chargeyou, doe not feare,

Though they be belterarm d then you :

It is but ftanding the firft view.

Andthen they yeeld.

Cup id.

Or quit the field.

Sport.
Hay, that they l never doe.

They l rather fall upon the place,

Thenfoffer fuch difgrace.

Tou are but Men atbe
ft, they fay.

Andthe)from thofe ne’re ran away.

{ Paufe. C u i p i d. {To the King.

7ou. Sir, that are the Lordof Time,
Receive it not as any crime

’Gainft Majefty, that Love and Sport
To night have entred inyour Court

.

Sp ORT,

Sir, doubthim more offame fitrprife

Vpon your felfe. He hath his eyes

.

7on are the nobleft objefl here.

And ’tisfor you alone Ifeare :

For here are Lad)es, thatwouldgive
A brave reward, to makehove live

Well, all his life,forfuch a draught

.

And therefore, looke to everyJhafe

,

The Wags a Deacon in his craft.
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fTothcLordSi-{ Paufe. Cupid.
My Lords

,
the Honors of the Crownt,

Putofyour fowrenejfe,doenot frown*.
Bidcares depart

,
and bufinejfe hence i

A little,for the Time dijpence,

N Sport.
Trujl nothing that the Boy letsfall.

My Lords, he hath plots upon you alii

. A Penfoner unto your wives.

To keepe you imxorious gives

,

Andfo your fenfe to fajcinate.

To make you quit allthought offate,
His amorous quejlwns to debate.

But,heare hts Logicke, he rvid prove
There is no bufinejfe, but to be in love

,

Cupid.
The words ofSport,my Lords, andcourfe.

-{ Panfe.1Cour Ladyesyet, will notthinke worfe \To the Ladies i

OfLovefar this : theyjhall command
My Bow, my Quiver

,
and my Hand,

Sport.
What, here toftand
and killthe Flies l

Alas, thy fervice they defpije.

One Beauty here, hath in her eyes.

MoreJhafts thenfrom thy bow dreflew
Or thatpoore quiver knew,

'

Thefe Dames

,

They neednot Love’s,they have Naturesflames6

Cupid. 4
'

/fee theBeauty, that you foreport.

S P Ort.
Cupid,youmuJl notpointin Court,

Where live fo many ofa fort.

OfHarmony thefttearnd their fpeech

,

The Graces did them fbotingteach

And, attheold Idalian bralls\ *

They daunc’dyour Mother dome. She cads,

CUPID,
Arne, armethcn ill.

c
_ ,,

*
OR

Trt h ;i

1 oung blonds come on>
And charge : Letevery man toko one,

Cupid* . ^
And try his fato,

Sport.
Thefe are faire wdrres,

• It f k.m Mr > - .1 S Id-
,

mi;

v. iij - \
•'

MW l \

*1 I Cupii).
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C U P I TUI
j

v

A joyning, but offeet, hands.

Is all the Time, andLove commands.

S

p

OR r.

Or ifyou doe theirgloves off-frip.

Or tajle the Neffar of the lip :

See,fo you temper your dtjircs

,

For kiJJ'es,
that yee fuckenot fres.

The REVELS follow, which ended, theCHORVs
appeareagen,and Diana defeends to Hi p po-

l i t u s, the whole Scene being chang'd to

a Wood, out of which he

comes.

’*
V. V

Chorus.
The Courtly ftrife is done, itfmld appeare

,

Betweenethe Youths, and Beauties of the yeare.

Wee hope that now thefe lights will know their fpheare>
Andftrivc hereafter to fline ever here

:

Likcbrightefl Planets,fill to move
In th’eye of Time, andorbes of Love.

Diana.;
Hippolitus, Hippolitus.

Hippolitus.
Diana ?

Diana.
Shee.

Be ready you
,
or Cephalus,

To rvaite on me.
, v -•<.-£ w ' uVi , 1

Hippolitus.
Wee ever be.

T\ 0Ul ANA,
Tour Goddejfe hath beene wrong d to nighty

By Loves report unto the Time.

Hipp OlitUs.
The injury, it felfevpiU right

,

Which only Fame hath made a crime'.

For Time is wife, .

And hath his eares as perfeft as his eyes',

Saturn e

.

Who*s that defeends ? Diana *

Votaries .
7

Yes.

V E N
By like her treope flee hath begun to mifft.

Saturn Ej
Let s meet

, and quejlion what her errandit.
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HlPPO LIT V*.

Shee will prevent thee, Saturne, not t excufie

Her-felfe unto thee
,
rather to complaint

That thou andVenus both jhottld fo abaft

The name ofDian, as to enttrtaine

A thought, thatjhe had purpose to defiant

TheTime, of any glories that rvere his

:

To doeTime honour rather, andapplaud

His north
,
hath beene herftudy.

Diana.
And it is.

I call'd thefc Youth’s forth, tn their bloud, and prime

( Outof the honour, that I bore their parts )

To make them fitter fo to fierye theTime
By labour

,
riding, and thofie ancient arts

,

That firfi
enabledmen unto the wanes.

Andfurnijh'd Heaven with fo many Starres :

Hippolitvs.
As Perfeus, Caftor, Pollux, andthe reft.

Who wereofHunters firft,ofMenthcbeft 5

Whofie Jhades doe yet remaine within yond * groves
$

Themfelves therefporting with their nobler loves :

Diana.
-

• Arid fo rty thtfedoe, if theTime give leave.

Saturn b.

Chaft Dians purpofe we doe now conceive.

And yeeld thereto.

— V b n v s.

Andfo doth ’Loye.

Votaries.
All Votes doe in one circle move,

' \

C H ORV S.

Turne Hunters then

Hunting, it is the nobleft exercife.

Makes men laborious, attive, wife,

Brings health, and doth the fpirits delights

It help s the hearing, and thefight;

It tcacheth arts that never flip

The memory
,
good horfmanjhip.

Search,
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Search^jharpnejfe, courage, anddefence,

And chafethall ill habits thence.

Turne Hunters then
,

%<*•>

But not of men.

Follow his ample
5

And jujl example

,

That hates all chace of malice
,
and ofbloud

:

Andfludies only rvayes ofgood,

Tokeepefofi Peace in breath.

Man Jhould not hunt Mankindto death.

Butjlrike the enemies ofMan 5

Kill vices ifyou can

:

They areyour mldejl beajls

.

Andtfhen they thickefifall, you make the Cods true feafiil

The End.

NEPTVNES
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NEPTUNES
TRIUMPH

FOR 4

*
i

THE RETVRNE
OF

L<B 10Z^.

CELEBRATED IN A
Mafque

At the Coutton the Twelfth

night, 1614.

Omnis & ad reducem jam litat ara Denim

Marc. lib.vi 1 1 .Epig.xi v.

^STlf^ES T^IVMTH.

HTs Matic being fet, and the loude Mufique ccafing. All,,

that is dilcovered of a Scene
,
are two ere&ed Pillars, de-

dicated to Neptune, with this infeription upon the one*

NEP. RED.
On the other,

SEC. IOV.

The POET entring on the S T A G E, to difperfe the Argument
,
k

call'd tobythe Mafter-Cooke.

Cooke. *

Doeyouheare, you. Creature of diligence, and bufineffe ! what is

the affaire, that you plucke for fo, under your cloake i

Poet.
Nothing, but what I colour for, I affurc you 5 and may encounter

with, 1 hope, if Z^favourme, the Gamfters Goddeffe0

P Cooks.
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Cook e.

You are a Votary of hers, it feemes by your language. What went you
epon ? may aman aske you i

Poet.
Certainties, indeed Sir, and very good ones-, the prefentation of a

Mafyue;
you’ll fee’t,anone.

Cooke.
Sir, this is my roome, and region too, the banquetting-houfe. Andin

matter of feaft, the folemmtie,'nothing is to be prefented here,but with

my acquaintance, and allowance to it.

Popt.
You arc not his Majefties Confectioner ? Are you?

Cook e

.

No,but one that has as good title to .the roome,his Majler-Cooke.What
are you. Sir i

Poet.
The moft unprofitable of his fervants, I, Sir, the Poet. A kind of a

Chrijlmas Ingine ? one, that is ufed, at leaft once a yeare, for a trifling in-

ftrument, ot wit, or fo.

Cook e*.

- Were you ever a Cooke ?

Poet.
A Cooke ? no furely.

Cook f.

Then you can be no good Poet

:

tor a good Poet differs nothing at all

from a Mafer-Cooke . Eithers Art is the wifedome of the Mind.
Poet.

As how. Sir ?

C o O K E.

Expedt. I am by my place, to know how to pleafe the palates of the

gutfts •, fo, you, are to know the palate of the times : ftudy the feverall

taftes, what every Nation, the Spaniard, the Dutch, the French, the Wal-

loun, the Neapolitan, the Brittan, the Sicilian, can expect from you.

Poet.
That were a heavie and hard taske, to fatisfie Expectation, who is fo fe-

vereancxaCtrefleof duties
5
ever a tyrannous miftreffe: and moft times

a prefling enemie.

Cook e.

She is a powerfull great Lady, Sir, at all times, and muft be fatisfied;

So muft her lifter, Madam Curiofitie, who hath as daintie a palate as fhe,

and thefe will expedfc.

Poet.
But, what if they expedt more then they underftand {

Cooke,
That’s all one,M \Poet. you are bound to fatisfie them. For, there is

a palate of thcUnderftanding,as well as of theSenfes. TheTafte is ta-

ken with good relifhes, the Sight with faire objedts,the Hearing with de-

licate founds, the Smelling with pure fents, the feeling with foft and
plumpeb idyes, but the Undemanding with all thele : for all which
you muft begin at the Kitchin. There, the Art of Poetrie was learn’d.
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and found out, or no where: and the fame day,with the Art Cookery,

Pob-V • 1 s.i

I fhould have giv’n it rather to the Cellar, if my fuffrage had bin askt,

Cook e. *- *

0,you are for the Oracle ofthe Bottle,1 fee*, Hogfhead Trifmcgijlus: He is

your Pegafus. Thence flowes the fpring of your Mufes,from that hoofe.

Seduced Poet
,
I doe fay to thee,—

-

A Boyler, Range, and Dreffer were the fountaincs

Of all the knowledge, in the Uwverfe,

And that’s the Kitchin . W here, a MaJler-Cooke l

Thou do’ft not know the man ! nor canft thou know him !l

Till thou haft ferv’d fome yeares in that deepe fchoole,

T hat’s both theN ource, and Mother of the Arts,

Andhear’ft him read, interpret, and demonftrate.

A Mafier-Cooke j why, he is the man of men.
For a Profeffo* i He defignes, he drawes.

He paints, he carves, he builds, he fortifies.

Makes Citadels of curi6us fowle, and fifh.

Some he dry-ditches, fome motes round with broths
5

Mounts marrow-bones j
cuts fifty-angled cuftards 5

Rcares bulwarke pies
5
and, for his outer workes

:,

He raifeth ramparts of immortall cruft 5

And teacheth all the ta6iicks at one dinner :

What rankes, what files, to put his difhes in

The whole ArtMilitarie ! Thenheknowes
The influence of the ftarres, upon his meates •

And all their feafons, tempers, qualities,

Andfo, to fit his relifhes, and fauces !

*

He, has Nature in a pot ! ’bove all the Chemifis,
O r bare-breech’d brethren of the Rofie-Crojfe !

He is an Architect, an Inginer
,

A Souldier
,
a Phyfition^ a Philofopher

,

A generall Mathematician !

r; Poa T .
/

'

i

/ ;

"

It is granted.
’

Cook e.

And, that youmay not doubt him for a Pdet
3

Poet.
. q ft /

This Fury fhewes, ifthere were nothing elfe0

And ’tis divine

!

Cook 1 . I

-

Then, Brother Poet,

Poet.
,

I have a fuitc.

C
J d Brother.

C OO KB.

Pobt .5

What is it?

COOKE., ,:j V Ui

UOJtJlO tO

. Yourdevife,;

Pi' Po 1 To
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Po 1 1.

As you came in upon me, I was then

Offeringtheargument,and this it is.

Cook*.
Silence.

Post.
The mightie Neptune, mightie in his ftyles^

And largecommand of waters, and of Iflcs,

Not, as the Lordand Soveraigne of the Seas,

But, Chiefe in the art ofriding ,
late did pleafe

To (end his Albion forth, the mod his owne.

Upon difcovery, to themfelves bed knowne,

Through Celtiberia and, toaflidhiscourfe.

Gave him his powcrfullManag e r of Horfe,

With divine Proteus, Father of difguife,

To waite upon them with his counlels wife.

In allextreames. His great commands being done,

And he delirous to review his Sonne,

He doth difpatch a doting lie, from hence.

Unto the Hefperian fhores, to waft him thence.

Where, what the arts were, us’d to makehim day,

And how the Syrens woo’d him,by the way.
What Monfters he encountred on thecoaft,

Howneere our generall Joy was to be loft.

Is not our fubjeft now : though all theft make
The prefent gladneffe greater, for their fake.

But what the triumphs are, the fead,thcfport,

And proud folemnities of Neptunes Court,

N ow he is fafe, and Fames not heard in vaine.

But we behold our happie pledge againe.

That with him, loyall Hi p p i v s is return’d.

Who for it, under fo much envic,burnd

With hisowne brightncfle,till her derv’d fnakesfaw

What Neptune did impofe, to him was law.

To mixe this Mufick with the vulgars chime.

Stay, till t'h’abortive, and extemporall dinne

Of balladry, were underdood a finne,

Minerva cry ’d : that, what tumultuous verfe,

Or profe could make, or dealc, they might reheard?.

And every Songderhad fung out his fit ^ ^

That all the Countrey, and the Citie-wif.

Of bells, and bonfires, and good cheerewas fpeflL
And Neptunes Guard had drunke all that they meant;
That all the tales and doriesnow were old o .j

Of the Sea-Monder Archy^qxgrown* cold

:

Cooke
But,why not this, till now <

Poet.

The



The Mufes then might venter, undeterred.

For they love, then, to fing, when they are heard.

Cooke.
I like it well, *tis handfome : and I have

Something would fit this. How doe you prefent’hem?

In a fine Hand, fay you ?

P O £ T.

Yes, a Helm:

Such, as when faire Latent fell in travaile,

G reat Neptune made emergent.

Cooke.
I conceive you.

I would have had your lie brought flotingin,noW

In a brave broth, and of a fprightly greene.

Juft to the colour of the Sea •, and then.

Some twentie Syrens

,

finging in the kettel.

With anArm,
mounted on the backe

Of a growne Conger, but in fuch a pofture.

As, all the world fhould take him for a Dolphin:

O, ’twould ha’made fuch mufick ! Ha’you nothing,

But a bare Ifland?

Poet.
Ycs, wc have a tree too.

Which we doe call theT ree of Harmonic,

And is the fame with what we read, the Sunnc,

Brought forth in the Indian Mufuana firft.

And thus it growes. The goodly bole, being got

To certaine cubits height, from every fide

The boughes decline, which taking roote afrefh,

Spring up new boles, and thofe fpring new, and newer,
Till the whole tree become a Porticos,

Or arched Arbour, able to receive

A numerous troupe, fuch as our Albion,

And the Companions of his journeyare^

And this they fit in.

Ypur prime Mafqmrs t

Poet.
• Yes. -

Cook e.

But where’s your Antimfquc now, all this while ?

I hearken after them.

POI T.

Faith, we have none.

cootB.
,

None?
Poet.

None, I allure you, neither doc I thinkc them
A worthy part of prefentation.

Being things fofatcrogcne, to all devife,



Meere By-workes^ and at beft out-landijh nothings.

.Cooke. . <

O, you are all the heaven awrie 1 Sir.

Forblood of Poetry, running in your veines.

Make not your felfefo ignorantly Ample.

Becaufe Sir, you (hall fee I am a Poet
,

No lefle then Cooke
,
and that I find you want

Afpeciall fervice here, an Antimajque^

Tie fit you with a difli out of the Kirchin,

Such, as I thinke, will take the prefent palates,

A metaphorical’l difh ! And, doe but marke.

How a good wit may jumpe with you. Are you ready, Child

( Had there bin Maske,orno MaskeJ had made it.)

Child of the boyling houfe.

Chi l d.

Here, Father.

Cook e.

Bring forth the pot. It is an olla Podrida
,

But I have perfons, to prefent the meates.

Poet.
Perfons I

Cooke.
Such as doe reliih nothing, but di jlato,

( But in another falhion, then you dreame of

)

Know all things the wrong way,talke of the affaires,

The clouds, thecortines, and the myfteries

That are afoot, and
, from what hands they have’hem

(The mailer of the Elephant, or the Camels )

What correfpondences are held •, the Polls

That goe,and come,and know,almoft,their minutes,

All but their bufinefle : Therein,they are fillies.

But ha’ their garlick, as the Proverb fayes.

They are our Quejl ofenquiry
,
after newes.

Poet#
Together with their learned Authors ?

Child.
^ Yes Sir,

And of the Epicaene gender, Hees,andShees:
Amph'ibim Archy is the chiefe.

Cooke.
Good boy

!

The Child is learned too. Note but the Kirchin.

Have you put him, into the pot, for Garlick i

Child. .
1 ^

One in his coate, lliall llinke as llrong as he, Sir,

And his friend Giblets with him.

Cook b.
*

They are two, -i •:

That give a part of the feafoning.



Mafques. . m
Poet.

Iconeeive

The way ofyouv Gally-watvfiey .

Cook e.

You will like it, '

When they come pouring out of the pot together.

'Child.
O, if the pot had beene big enough l

Cooke.
- What then. Child i

Child.
I had put in the Elephant, and one Camel,
atleaft,forBiefe.

Cook i.

Bur, whom ha’you for Partridge *?

Child.
A brace of Dwarfes, and delicate plump birds

!

Cook e.

And whom for Mutton, and Kid t

Child.
A fine lac’d Muttony

Or two • and either has her frisking Husband

:

That reades her the C-orranto^every weeke.

GraveM T

. Ambler,Newes-mafter of Ponies
,

Supplies your Capon 5
and growne Captaine Bn£

(His Emijfary) under-writes for Turky,

A Gentleman of the Forreft prefents Phefanr,

And a plump Poultrers wife, in Graces ftreet,

Playes Hen with eggesi’the belly, ora Coney,
Cboofe which you will.

Cook e.

But, where’s the Bacon, Thom f
Child.

Hogrel the Butcher, and theSow his wife.

Areboth there.

Cook e„

It is well, goe, dilh’hem out.

Are they well boyld <

Child.
Podrida !

Poet.
What’s that t rotten ?

Cooke.
O, that they muft be.There’s one maine ingredient

We have forgot, the Artichoke.

Child.
No Sir.

I have a Frui&erer, with a cold red nofe.

Like a blue fig, perforates it,

v> Coosi?



Ill Mafquer.

Cook s.

The fruit lookesfo.

Good child,goe poure’hem out,(hew theirconcodiofi*

They muft be rotten boyid, the broth’s the beft on’t.

And that’s the Dance. The ftage here is the Charger.
*

And Brother Poet
,
though the ferious part

Be yours, yet, envie not the Cooke his art.

Poet.
Not I . Nam Ittfus ipfeTriumphus amat

.

The Antimafque is dancd by the perfons defcrib'd,

comming out ofthe pot.

Poet.
Well, now, exped the Scene it felfe , it opens /

The Hand is difcovered,the Masquers fitting in their

feverallfieges. The heavens opening, and Apollo,

with Mercuryfome Mufes, & the Goddefle liar-

mony
,
make the mufique,the while, the

Hand moves forward,Proteus fitting

below, and Apollo fings.

Song.

Apollo.
Looke forth,the Shepherd oftheSeas,
Andof the Port

s

y
that keeffl thekeyes.

And to your Neptune
HisAlbion, Prince of all his IJles

,

Tor whom the feay andlandfo [miles,
IshomeretttrnedweU.

V

ChOrvj,
And beit thought no common Caufe

y
That

y
to it) fo much wonder drawes

,

And all theHeav nsconfent
y

With Harm on y,/<? tune their notes
,

In anfwer to the publike votes
,

That[for it} up were fent.

It was no envious Stepdames rage
$

-

Or Tyrants malice of theage
,

That did employ him forth.

But fitch a Wifdome, that wouldprove.
By fending him

,
their hearts

, andlove
That elfe mightfeare his worth.



Majques.

By this time, the Iflandhathjoyned it fclfe with the

ihore : And Proteus, Portnnus*
and Saron 5 come

forth, and goe up finging totheState.,

while the Malquers take titne , H
to Land.

•• »\ V* .A U . "t/ v\\VaV - - *

Song*

P R O T B V s . -X“?

I ! now the Pompe ofNeptunes triumph jhines \

And ali the gloriesof hts great defignes

Are read
,
reflected, in his fonnesremne !

P O UT V N Y S. o-a ;V1

How all the eyes
,
the lookesy the heart here bum

at his arrivall i

S a r o n.

Thefe are the truefires*

Aremadeofjoyes J
-

"

'• $
Pro t e v s.

Of longing ! *

PORTVNVS.
Ofdefires I

Saron. . -ti

Of hopes l . ’ \

PROTIV S*

offerns \. • * •

PORTVHVS.
No intermittedblocks*

S aron.

But pure affettions, andfrom odorous flocks'.

Chorvs,
f
Tis incenfe all

,
!i

And thefe materials fearce have names'.

PrOT e V S.

My King lookes higher,
as he fcornd the wanes

of windes, and with his trident touch'd the fanes.

There is no wrinkle in his brow, or frowney

But, as his cares he wouldin Ne£tar drome
,

And all thefilver-footed Nymphs weredrefiy

To waite upon himy
to the Oceansfeafi.
PORTVNVS.

Or, here in rowes upon the bankes were fety

And hadtheir feverall hayres made into net

To catch the youths iny as they come on Jhore,

SarON,
How 1 Galateafighing ! O, no more.

Banijh your feares.

PORTVNVS.
AndDoth dryyour team*

Albion iscomet

Pro t a v *•



' ' Pfttft v *i

And Haliclyon,w>

7laM kept hisfide, 4cht Was charg'd to doe,

With wonder.

Sa r o h.

—Andthe Syrens hAve him not*

Portvnv s

•

though they noprafiift, nor noartsforgot

,

Thatmight have voonnthim, or by charm, orfing,

Prot h i.

Or laying forth their trejfes all along

Upon the gUfie waves 5

Portvr?*.
Then diving :

Pro t a v s.

< ...
Then,

Up with their heads
,
ns they weremd ofmem
S A R O H.

And there, the higheft-goingHiUotoes crowne,

Untillfomeluftie Sea-god pull'd them downe,

CiiOR vt.
See l He is here l

Prot b t s.

Great Mafterofthe mayne

,

Receive thy deart,andpreciouspawns againe

,

Choits,
S a r O n,P o s t ¥ n y s,P r o t a v s,bring himthtu

,

Safe,m thy Subjetfs wi/hesgavehim us :

And ofthy glorious Triumph let itbe

Ho lejje apart,that thou their loves doejl fie,

Thenfthathisfearedheads return'd to thee.

This iimg, the Ifland goes bade, whilft the upper
Chorus takes it from them, and the

Uafquers prepare for

their figure.

Chorv $»

SpringaS the Graces of the age.

And all theLoves of time 5

bring allthe pleafures oftheftage

,

And relijhes ofrime :

Adda all the ftfinejfes of Courts

The lookes, the laughters,and the{ports.

Andmingle all theirfweets,andfalts.

Thatnonemay fay, the Triumph halts.



Majques. 1 4'

' . )')

i

V , H M

Here, r^Mafquers damce their Entry,

Which done, the ftrftprofpeffive of a maritime Palace, or

the houje of Oceahus is difcovered
,
with

lowd Muftque,

Andthe other above is no morefeme

i

P o E ti

Bthold the Palace of Oceanus !

Hayle Reverend ftru&ure 1 Boaft no more to us

Thy being able, all the Gods to feafts
5

We have feene enough : our Albion was thy gueft.

Then foHowes the Maine Tktunce.

After which the fecond profpeff of the Sea, is flwwne, to

the former Mufcke.
\

y * ' ‘ * ^

P O E T.

How turne and view die wonders of the deepe.

Where Proteus herds, and Neptitnes Orkes doe keepe,

Where all is plough’d ,yet ltill the pafture’s greene

The wayes are found, and yet no pathes are feene.

There Proteus, Portunus, Saron, got up to the

Ladyes with this Song,

Prot ev s.

Come nobleHym phs, and doenot hide

The joyes,for which you foprovide

:

Saron.
If not to mingle with the men

,

What doe you here ? goe home agen>

PORTVNVS,
rour drefings cbe confeffe

,

By what we fee,fo curious parts

of\*2\h.%,and Arachnes arts.

That you could meane no lejfe.

Pro t e v s.

Why doe you weare the Silke-wormes toyles
3

Or glory inthe Jhell-fijh fpoyles ?

Or
ftrive toJhew the graines ofore

That you have gather'd on theJhore
,

Whereof to make a foehe
To graft the greener Emerald on

Or any better-water dftone?

S A R O N#

Or Ruby of the rocke f

/

P r 0 t a v si



ill Mafqttef.
T • \

,

-

PrOt eyj.

Why doe youfined ofAmber gris.

Ofwhich was formed Ncptunes-Mw,
The Queene ofLove 5 tmlejfe yon can

LikeSea-borne Venus loveaman?

S A R O N.

Try, put your filves untdt.

Chory s.

Tour lookes,your [miles, and thoughts that meet,

Ambcofan hands, andfiiver feet,

doe fromije you will dtft.

The Revells follow.

Which ended, the Fleeteis di[covered, while thethret

Cornets flay

.

Poet.

*Tis time, your eyes Ihould be refrcfh’d at length n

With fomething new, a part ofNeptunes ftrength

See,yond
>

,hisfleete, ready to goe,orcorae.

Or letch the riches of the Ocean home.
So to fecure him both in peace, and warres.

Till not one fhip alone, but all be ftarres.

A Jhout withinfollowes.

After which the Cooke enters.

Cdote*.
I have another fervice for you. Brother Poet,a difh ofpickled

Saylors, fine fait Sea-boyes, fhall relifh like Jnchoves
,
or C4-

veare, to draw downe a cup of Nettar, in the skirts of a night.

Saylors.
Come away boyes, theTowne is ours, hay for Neptune, and

our young Mafier.

Post.
He knowes the Compajfe, and the Card,

WhileCi/forfitsonthe maineyard.

And Pollux too,to helpe your hayles ;

And bright Leucothoe, fils yourfayles

:

Arienfags, the Dolphins fwim.
And, all the way, to gaze on him.

The Anrimafque ofSaytors.

Then

Thelaft Song to the whole Mufique, five Lutes, thfee

Cornets, and ten voyces.

Song.

FrOt e V s

•

Although we wijh the Triumph fiill might laft

For fineha Prince, andhts dtfeovery fafi.



Mafcjues . .
-- n7

7etnow
^
great Lordof waters, and of Ides,

Give Proteus leave to turne unto bis voiles

:

Portvnv s.

And^ wbilfi young Albion doth thy labour s eafe3

Dijpatch Portunus to thy Ports,

Saron.
yWSaron to thy Seas

:

To meet old Nereus, with his fifty girles
,

From aged Indus laden home with Pearles,

And orientgummes,
to burne unto thy name.

Chorv s.

And may thy Sub]efts hearts be allon fiajne

:

Whilfi thou dofi keeps the earth in firme efiate7

And ’mongft the winds dofi Jitjfer no debate.

But both at Sea
,
and Land

,
ourpowers increafe

With healthy and aH thegolden gifts ofpease.

The laft Dauncc.

The End.

<PANS
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ANNIVERSARfE
O R,

THE SHEPHERDS
HOLY-DAY.
TheScene

<iA%Q<AT)lA.

As it was prefented at Court before

King James. 1625.

The Inventors,

Inigo Jones, BmJobvfon.

Thefirft prefentation is of three Nymphs ftrewing feverali forts

of flowers, followed by an old Shepherd with a

Cenferand perfumes.

NYMPH I.

THus, thus, begirt the y early rites

Are due to PAN on thefe bright nights
5

His Morne now rifeth, andinvites

To Jports, to dances
,
and delights

:

All Envious
,
and Prophane away

,

3This is the Shepherds Holy-day,

NYMPH II.

Strew., flrew,
the glad andfmiling ground

With every flower,yet not confound

The Pnme-rofe drop, the Springs owne foufe,
bright Dayes-eyes , and the lips ofCowes,

The Garden-flarjhe Queene ofMay,

The Reje, to crowne the Holy -day .

NYMPH III.

Drop, drop you Violets , changeyour hues,

how red, now pale
,
as Lovers ufe.

And in your death goe out as well.

As when you liv’d unto the (well •

7hatfrom your odour all mayfay

,

This is the Shepherds Holy-day,

SHEP-



npMaftjuet.

SHEPHERD.

Wei donemy pretty ones
,
rime Rofes fitHi

Untilithe lafl be draft : Then hence : andfill

Tourfragrantprickles for a fecondjhower,

Bring Corn-flag,Tulips, andAdonisflower,

Faire Oxe-eye, Goldy-locks ,
and Columbine

,

Pinkes, Goulands, King-cups, andfweet Sops-in-wine,

Blew Harebells
,
Pagles, Panfies, Calaminth.

Flower-gentle, and the faire-hair d Hyacinth

,

Bring rich Carnations, Floure-de- luces, Lillies,

The chequ'd, and purple-ringedDaffodillies,

Bright Crowne-imperiall, Kings
-fr

eare. Holy-hoiks.

SweetVenus Navill, and[oft Ladyfmocks.
Bring too,feme branchesforth of Daphnes haire.

And gladdefl myrtle for thefe pofles to weare

With Spikenardweav'd, and Marjoram betweene

,

And far dwith yellow-golds, andMeadowes Queene

,

That when the Altar, as it ought is drefl,

More odour come not from the Phanix nefl •,

The breadth thereofPanchaia may envie.

The colours China, andthe light the skfei

LOUD MUSIQJUE.

TheScene opens, andin it are the Mafquers d/fcoverd fitting about the

lountaine of light.

The Muficians attyrd like the Priefts of Pan (landing in the werkc

beneath them, when entreth to the old Shepherd,

A Fencer fourijhing.

Roomeforanold Trophie of Time- a Sonne of the fword, a Ser-

vant of Mars, the Minion of the Mutes, and a Mafterof Fence. One that

hath Ihowne his quarters, and plaid his prizes ar all the games of Greece

in his time *
as Fencing, Wrcftling, Leaping, Dauncing,what not ' And

hath now ufher’d hither by the light of my long-fword certaine bold

Boyes of Baotia, who are come to challenge the Arcadians at their owne
fports,call them forth on their owne holy-day, and Daunce them down
on their owne Greene-fwarth.

SHEPHERD.

’Tis boldly attempted, and muft be a Baotian enterprife by the face of

it,from all the parts of (7r^clfe,efpeciallyatthis timewnen the beft>

and braveft fpirits of Arcadia
,
called togetherby the excellent Areas

,

are

.yonder fitting about the Fountaine oflight, in conlultation of what ho-

nours they may doe the great Parity encreafe of annivcrfaiie rites fitted

to the Mufique of his peace,

FEN-



120 iXlaJques.

FENCER.
Peace to thy Pan^and mum to thy Mufique,Swaine *, There is a Tinker

of Thebes 2l comming, called Epam}
with his kettle will make all Arcadia

ring of him *
What are your iports for the purpofe ' fay, if finging, you

{hall be fung downe, if dauncing, daunc’d downe. There isno more to

be done with you, but know what-, which it is$ and you are in lmoke,

gone, vapour’d, vaniflfd,blowne, and (as aman would fay
)
in a word

of two {lllables,N odiing.

SHEPHERD.
This is fhort, though not fo Iweet. Surely the better part of the fo-

lemnitie here will be dauncing.

FENCER.
Enough They {hall be met with irrftantly in their owne fphere, the

fphereot their owne a&ivitie a daunce. But by whom,expert: No Cy-
imheian, nor Satyres • but (as I faid) Boycs of Btotia-^ thinges of Thebes^

(rheTowneisours,Shepheard ) mad merry Greekes, Lads of life,that

have no gall in us, but all ay re and fweetneffe. A Tooth-drawer is our

Foreman, that if there be but a bitter tooth in the company, it may bee

called out at a twitch $
he doth command any mans teeth out of his head

upon the point of his Poynard
^
or tickles them forth with his ryding

rod:Heedrawesteethahorfe-backeinfulifpeed,yet heewill daunce a

foot, he hath given his word: He is yeoman of the mouth to the whole

Brotherhood, and is charged to fee their gummes bee cleane, and their

breath fweet,at a minutes warning. Then comes my learned Theban
, the

T inker I told you of, with his kettle Drum ( before and after ) a Matter

of Mufique,andamanof metrall^ He beates the march to the tune of

Tickle-root, Pam,pam, pam, brave Epam with a nondas .That’s the ftraine.

SHEPHERD.
A high one.

FENCER.
Which is followed by the trace, and trad of an excellent Juggler,that

can
j
uggle w ith every joy nt about him, from head to heel e. He can doe

tricks with his toes, wind filke, and thred Pearle with them, as nimblea

Ere fellow of his feet, as his hands : For there is a noble Corne-cutterhis

companion, hath fo pared, and finified them-— . Indeed, he hath taken

It into his care, to reforme the feet of all, and fit all their footing to a

forme onely ones play-foot in the company,and he is a Bellowes-men-

dc r, alio w’d who hath the looking to of all their lungs by patent, and by
bis place is to fet that leg afore ftill, and widi his puffes keepes them in

breath during pleafure A Tinder-box-man to ftrike new fire into them at

every rurhe, and where he fpies any brave fparke that is in danger to goe

out.plie him with a match prefently.

SHEPHERD.
Amoft politique provifion.

FENCER.
Nay, we have made our provifions beyond example, I hope. For to

thefe there is annexed a Clock-keeper, a grave perfon, as Time himfelfe,

who is to fee that they all keepe time to a nick, and move every elbow in

order, every knee incompatte. He is to wind them up, and draw them
downe as he fees caufe* Then is there a fubtile fhrewd-bearded Sir, that

hath



tilMafcjuef.

hajth beenc a Politician, but is now a maker of Moufe-traps, a great Ingi-

ner yet*, and he is to catch the Ladyes favours in the Dau nee with ceitaine

cringes he is to make; and to baite their benevolence. Nor can wee
doubt of the fuccefle, for we have a Prophet amongft us of chat peremp-

torie pate,a Taylour,or mailer Fafhioner, that hath found it out in a pain-

ted cloth, or forac old hanging (for thofe are his Libraiie) that wemuft
conquer in fuch a time, andfuchahalfe time, therefore bids us goe on
crofle-leg’d, or however thred the needles of ourowne happint fle, goe
through-ftirch with all, unwind the clew of our cares, he hath taken mea-

fure of ourmindes, and will fit our fortune to our footing. And to bet-

ter allure us ; at his owne charge, brings his Philofopher with him, a

a great Clerke,who ( they lay
)
can write, and it is Ihrewdly fufpe&ed

but he can read too . And he is to take the whole Daunces from the foot

by Brachygraphie, and fo make a memoriall, if not a map of the buli-

nelfe. Come forth lads, and doeyour owne turnes.

»

The Antimafque is Baunced.
v

After which

FENCER.
i . .

How like you thisShepheard ? was not this geare gotten on a holy-

day 1

SHEPHERD.

Faith, your folly may deferve pardon, becaufe it hath delighted : But,

’beware of prefuming, or how you offer companion - with perfons fo

neere Deities.Behold where they are, that arenow forgiven you,whom
fhouldyou ptovoke againe with the like, they will juftly punifh that

with anger, which they now difmilfe with contempt. Away.

Andcome you prime Arcadians forth, that taught

By PAN the rites of true focictie
,

From his loud Muficke^all your manners wraught

Andmadeyour Common-wealth a harmonie

Commending fotoall pofteritie.

Tour innocence from that faire Fount of light

Asfillyou fit without the injurie

Of any rudeneffe. Folly can, orflight:
Bauncefrom the top of the Lycaan mountains

I)owne to this valley, and with neerer eye

Fnjoy, what long in that illumind Fountains

Ton didfarre of, but yet with wonder flye,

* HYMNE I.

I . ofPan wefwg^ the bejl of Singers Pan
That taught ns fwaines, how firfl to tune our layes

,

And on thepipemore aires then Phoebus can.

C h o. UUre 0yougroves,and hillsrefundhispraife,

& 2 .Of



2. Of Pan we fng, the befl of Leaders, Pan

That leads the Nayad’s, and the Dryad’s forth $

And ro their daunces more then Hermes can.

C h o. Heare O yougroves, and hills, refound his worth.

3. ofPan wefing, the bef of Hunters, Pan

That drives the Heart to feekeunufed wayes.

And in the chace more then Sy 1vanus can,

C h o. Heare, O you groves, and hills refound his prdife.

4. of Pan weflng, the bed of Shepherds

,

Pan,

That keepes our (looks, andus, andboth leadsforth

T0 betterpajlurcs then great Pales can

:

Ch o. Heare o yongroves,
and hills refound

' his worth.

Andwhile his powers, and praifes thus wefng
The Valleys let rebound, and all the rivers ring

.

The Mafquers defcend, and dance
' their. Entrie.

HYMNE II.

P au is our All, by him we breath
,
wee live

,

Wee move, we are • ’Tis he our lambes doth reare.

Ourflocks doth blejfe, andfrom the fore dothgive

The warms andflnerfleeces that we weare .

He keepes away all heates, andcolds.

Drives all difeafes from ourfolds :

Makes every where theJpring to dwell.

The li tves to feed, their uddersfwell ;

But ifhe frowne, the Jheepe ( alas )

The Shepheards wither, and thegrdjfe.

Strive,flrive, to pleafe him then byfill increafmg thus

*lhe rites are due to him, who doth all right for us,

the Maine Daunce.

HYMNE III.
*

Ifyet, ifyet

Pans orgies you will further ft,
See where the fiver-footed Fdyes doeft.

The Nymphes ofwood and water 5

Each trees, and Fountaines daughter,

Goe take themforth, it will be good
To f&fomc wave it like a wood

,

And others wind it like a flood -
7

In fpnngs.

Andrings.

Till the applaufe it brings

,

Wakes Eccho from herfeate

,

The clofes to repeate.

( E c h . The clofes to repeate

)

Eccho



Majcjues.

Eccho the true[l Oracle on ground,

Though nothing but a found.

( Ec h .Though nothing but a found.

)

Belov d ofVm,theVallyes Queene

(be h . TheValleyes Queene ) . uA?
Andoften heard,

though neverftene, '

^ Ec h. Though never ftene.)

• f ’
i

* t-
^

EEVELLS,
^

< XW'\ '£ v . . . , ,
)- i i \ '-A «I *'.1 . -

Fencm,
Roome,roome there: where are you Shepheard i I am come againe

with my fecond part ofmy bold Bloods, the brave Gamefters: who af-

fure you by me, that they perceive no fuch wonder in all is done here,but

that they dare adventure another tryall.They looke forfomelheepilhde-

vifes herein Arcadia,not thefe,and therefore a bal^a hall they demand.

Sheph ird.

Nay, then they are paft pittie, let them come,and not exped theanger
of aDeitietopurfuethem,butmeet them. They have their punilhment

with their faU. They ihall be Iheepe.

E E N C ER.

O fpare me,by the law of Nations, I am but their AtnbafTadour,

f
\

Shepherd.
You fpeake in time Sir.

2. ANTIMASQUE.

Shepherd.
Now let them returne with their folide heads, and carry their ifupidb

tie into Bceotia, whence they brought it, with an embleme of themfelves ,

and their Countrey.This is too pure an aire for fo grolfe Braines,

End you the rites , and fo be casd

Of thefc, andthen great Pan is fleas’d.

HYMNE IIIL

Great Pan the Father ofour peace, and pleafure
,

Who giv ft m all this leafture,

Heare rvhat thy hallowd troope of Hcrdfmenpray

For this their Holy-day, *

Andhow their vOwcs to Thee
,
they in Lyceum pays

So may our Ewes receive themounting Rammes
,

And weebringtheetheearlieft of our Lambes :

So may the ftrjl of all our fells be thine
,

And both the beeftning of our Gcates, and Kinc

As



As thou our folds dojifillfecure,

And keep’ft
our fountames facet and pure

Vriv’ft hencethe Wolfe,
theTode, the Brock,

0r other vermine from theflock.

That wee preferv’dby Thee, and thou obferv’d by us

May both livefafe inJhadeof thy lovd Msenalus,

SHEPHERD.

Now each returnsunto his Charge,

And though today you have liv’d at large
5

And well yourflocks have fed theirfill,

Tet doe not truft your hirelingsftill.

See^yond theygoc^and timely doe

< The office you haveput them to
0

But ifyou oftengive this leave

Tour fheepe, and you they will deceave .

The End.

=.

TBS



THE MASQUE
i -*

OWLES
A T

K^E^ E LW 0 H.

Prefeated by the Ghoft ofCaptaine foxe
mounted in his Hoby-horfe.

i 6 2 6.

Gap.COX E.

R Oome, roome, formy Horfc will wince.

If he come within fomany yards ofaP rineej

And though he have not on his wings,

He will doe ftrange things.

He is the Pegafu* that ufes

To waite on Warwick Mufes 5

And on gaudy-dayes he paces

Before the Coventrie Graces 5

For to tell you true, and in rime.

He was foald inQ^Elizabeths time.

When the great Earle of Lejler

In this Caftle did feaft her.

Now, I am not fo ftupid

To thinke, you thinke me a Ctffid •

L . A A *

. .0

i -j v/ . .vondi.'d.

O r a Mercurie, that fit him

:

Though thefe Cocks here would fit him.
But a Ipirit very civill,

.

Neither Poets God, nor Devill,]

An old Kenelmrth Fox,
The Ghoft of Captaine Cox,

For which I am the bolder,

To weare a Cock on each fhoulder.

T his CaptaineCto, by Si.Mary,

Was at Bullen with King Hary
;

And ( if fome doe not vary
)

Had a goodly library,

By which he was difcerned

To be one of the learned'

th.-.lfjd TJ L.:

.
{>bui uj

;l\ 03m/
k h'U V

<i IV/

hnA
koH
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Toentertainethc Queene here,

When lad (lie was feene here.

And for the Towne of Covcntrie

Joa&to her foveraigntie.

Butfo his lot fell our,

That ferving then afoot.

And being a little man *

When the skirmiff began

*Twixt the Saxvh, and the Daney

( For thence the ftorie was tane )

Hee was not fo well feene

As he would have beene o’the Queene,

Though this fwotd were twice fo long

As any mans elle in the throng

And for his fake, the Play

Was call’d for the fecond day.

But he made a vow
(And he performes it now )

That were he alive, or dead,

Hereafter, it fhould never be fed

But Cap.Cox would ferve on horfc

For better or forworfc,
If any Princecame hither.

And his horfe fhould have a feather

Nay, fuch a Prince it might be
Perhaps he fhould have three.

Now. Sir ( in your approach
The rumbling of your Coach
Awaking me,( his Ghod )

I come to play your Hod 5

And fead your eyes and eares.

Neither with Dogs, nor Bcares,

Though that have bcenc a fit

Of ourmaine-fhirc wit.

In times heretofore,

But now, we have got a little more.
Thele then that we prefent

With a mod loyall intent

And ( as the Author faith)

No ill meaning to the Catholiquc faith*

Arc notfo much beads, as Fowlcs,
But a very Ned of Owlcs,
And naturall, fo th rive I,

I foundthem in the Ivy,

A thing, that though 1 blundredat,

Itmay in time be wondred at.

If the place but affords

Any doreof lucky birds.

As I make’em to fluff

Each O wle out of his buff.



Majques.

Now, thefe Ovvk'sUome fay)were men.

And they may be foagen

,

If once they endure the light

Of your highnefle fight:

For Bank- rupts, we have known©

Rife to more then their ow ne.

With a little- little favour

Of the Princes favour,

But, as you like their tricks,

I’lc fpring’em, they arebut fix.

Hey,0wlefkft,

This Bird is London bred

As you may fee by his horn’d head.

And had like to have bcene tane

At his fhop in Jvy-lane,

Where he fold by the peney

Tobacco, as good as any 5

But, whether it did provoke
His confidence, he fold fmoke 5

O r fomc other toy he tooke.

Towards his calling to looke:

He fled by Moone-fliine thence 5

And broke for fixteene pence.

Hey,0wle fecond4

This too, the more is the pittie

Is ofthe breed, ofthe fame Citie,

A true O wle of London

That gives out he is undone.

Being a Cheefe-monger,

By trufting two of the younger
Captaines, for the hunger

Oftheir halfe-ftaru’d number
5

Whom fince they have fhipt away:
And left him God to pay.

With thofeeares fora badge
Of their dealing with his Madge..

Hey, O wle third

A pure native Bird

This, and though his hue
Be not Coventrie-blu^

Yet is he undone

By the thred he has fpunne.

For fince the wifetowne
Ha* let the fports downe
Of May-games, and Morris,
For which he right forry is

:

Where their Maides,and their Makes3
:

At dancings, and Wakes,
Had their Napkins, and pofes.

And the wipers for their nofes,

$ 5
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And their fmocks all-be-wrought

With his thred which they bought,

It now lies on his hands,

And having neither wit, nor lands,

Is ready to hang, or choke him.

In a skeyne of that, that broke him.

Hey
5
Owle fourth*

Was once a Bankrupt of worth 5

And having run a fhifting race

At laft by money, and grace,

Gothim a Serjeants place.

And to be one of Chace.

A full fortnight was not {pent.

But out comes the Parliament,

Takes away the ufe of his Mace,

And left him in a worfe, then his firft cafe.

Hey, Owle thefift*

But here was a defeat.

Never any fo great.

Of a Don
,
a Spanifli Reader,

Who had thought to have bin the Leader

( Had theMatch gon on )

Of our Ladyes one by one.

And triumpht our wholeN ation.

In his Rodomant fafhion

:

But now fince the breach

,

He 1ms not a Scholler to teach

.

Hey, Owle fixt*

The Bird-bringer up is a Knight,

But a palfionate wight,

Who, fince theAd againft fwearing,

• (The tale’s worth your hearing )

In thisfhort times growth
Hath at twelve pence an oath *

For that (I take it ) is the rate

Sworne himfelfe out of his eftate.

The third varied*

A Crop-eard Scrivener, this,

Who when he heard but the whif-

per of moneys to comedowne.
Fright got him out of Towne
With all the Bills and Bands

Of other mens in his hands.

And cry’d, who will drive the trade.

Since fuch a Law they had made

:

It was not he that broke.

Two i’the hundred fpoke.

Nor car’d lie for the curfe.

He could not heare much wor%
He had his cares in bis purfe.

The End*



THE

FORTUNATE
I S L E S>

' - ' AND

THEIR VNION.
CELEBRATED IN A

MAS gj E

Defign’d for the Court, on the

Twelfth night. 1 6 1

6

.

Hie chore*, cantufquc vigent.

THE F0<%T7NATE isles.

His Mtie being fet,

ENtreth in, running, ]O H P H I E L, an aery flirit, and {according to

the Magi ) the Intelligence of Jupiters Jphere : Attired in light ftlkes

‘ offeverall colons, with wings ofthe fame, a bright yellow haire, a chaplet of

flowers,
blew ftlke floekings, and ptimpes, and gloves

,
with a fiver fan in his

hand.

tfl 0HP HIE L,

Like a lightning from the skie^

Or an arrow ihot by Love,

Ora Bird of his let fly;

Bee’t a Sparrow, or a Dove:

With that winged haft,come I

,

Looked from theSphere oflovtj

To wilhgood-nigh?

Toyourde[ight2



Majquef.

To him enters a McUniholicjue Student
,
in bare and ivorne cloathes>

jhrorvdcd under an obfeure cloake
,
and the eaves of an old bat,

' fetefang a dope fig^his name^Mr.Mere-Foole*

i r# ^ y |
*

iff
'*

M ER E-Fool B t . ,

Oh, oh !

Jo H PHI Et,

111 Saturn's name, the Father of my Lord !

'*

What over-charged piece of Melancholie

Is this, breakes in betweene my willies thus.

With bombing fighes i

M E R a-F OO L E.

No ! no Intelligence S

Not yet

!

and all my vowes now ninedayes old 1

BlindnelTe of fate ! Puppies had feene by this time :

But I fee nothing ! that I Ihotild ! or would fee

!

What meane the Brethren ofthe Rofie-Crojfe

Soto defert their votarie 1

Johphiel.
O ! 'us one

Hath vow’d himfelfe unto that aerie order.

And now is gaping for the flie they promis’d him,

I’le mixe a little with him formy fport.

M E R E-Foo L E.

Have I both inmy lodging, and my dyet.

My cloathes, and every other folcmnecharge
Obferv’d’hem ! made the naked bords my bed I

A fagot formy pillow i hungredforc!

Johphiel.
Andthirfted after’hem 1

M e a b-F o o l e.

To looke gaunt, and leane 1

Jo H P H I E L.

Which will not be.

M a R e-Fo Ole.

( Who’s that V ) yes, and outwatchr,

Yea, and out-walked any Ghoft alive

Infolitarie circle, worne my bootes.

Knees, armes, and elbowes out 1

Johphihl.
Ran on the fcorej

M e r e-Foo l b.

That have I ( who fuggefts that ?

)

and formore
Then I will lpeake of, to abate this flefli.

And have not gaind the fight 5

Johphib l.

Nay fcarcc the



M*jqueu iji

Mbs 1-Foot 1

*

( Voice, thou art right )
ofany thing but acold

Wind inmy ftomackc.

JO H P H I B L«

And a kind of whirafifs

M e r r-Fool *•

Here in my head, that puts me to the flaggers,

Whctherthere be that Brotherhood, or no.

J o H p H I L l.

Bdleevc fraile man, they be : and thou (halt fcc.

M b r b-Fooi a.

What (hall I fee?

JOHP Hi B lo

Mee.

Mir i-Fooi i.

Thee? Where? *

jOHPHlEt.
Here. If you

Be Mr. Mere-Foole

.

r j".
.

*

Mir h-Foo j. k.

Sir, out name is Mery-FooUi

But by contraction Mere-foolc,

Joh P H i b L.

Then are you

The wight I feeke :and Sr.my name is fo(hul9
Intelligence to the Sphere of

An aery jocular fpirit,employ’d to you
From Father Ottis.

Mir h-Foo l h.

O v t i s i whoishee?

JO H P H I B L.

Know yec not Ovt i s < Then you know Ndbodyf *

The good old Hermit
,
that was faid to dwell

Here in the forreft without trees, that built

The Caftle in the aire, where all the Brethren

JRhodofiaurotick live. It flyes with wings.

And runnes on whecles : where ftfliwde Camp#
Holds out the brandilht blade. r f

-
.

M 6 r b-F o o L B.

Is’t pofliblc r

Theythinkeonmeef I.
’

•

JOHPH I E
t
L.

Rife, be not loft in wonder.
But heare me, and be faithfulh All the Brethren
Have heard your vo'wes, falure.you,and expert you,-

By me, this next returne. But thegood Father
Has bin content to die for you,

• i z > -
r

i i- j

\ Mi r-



MafqutK

Mir e-Fo
(
ol n

,

'’Ftaitfe?

V

JohPHIEL.
For you.Laft New-yeares day,wbicb .forne give out,

Becaufe it was his Birth- ,and begah

The yeare of tfubile^ he would reft upon it, , *

Being his hundred five and twentiethyeare

:

Butthetruth is, having obferv’d your Gwfis, i<

-

He would not live, becaufe he might leave all
t

He had to you. dxmuorlj 1 n : o (v €n

Mhre-Fool E. T
.
- •

What had he ?

JohPHIEl. 1

Had c’ An office.

Two, three, orfoure. .
• a . . :~a / x

Me r e-Fool E a

Where^ .j ; u <i h

JohphIU. ,yv

In the upper Region

:

And that you’ll find.The Farme ofthe great Cuftomes,
Through all the Ports of the Aires. Intelligences;

Then Conftablc of the Caftle Rofie-CHfli •

Which you muft be, and Keeper of the Keyes "
.

Of the whole KabaU, with the Seales
;
you (hall be

Principall Secretarie to the Starres -

Know all their fignatares, and e^iijbinatiorts.

The divine rods, and confecrated roots*

What not { Would you turne treesUp like the wind,
f

To (hew your ftrength i march ouer heads of armies.

Or points of pikes, to (hew your lightnefle 1 force

Alldoores of arts, with the petarre,pf your wit i

Reade at one view all bookes i fpeake all the language®
Of /everall creatures i mafter all the learnings

, :

Were, are, or {hall be i Or, tofhew you? wealthy
j p

Openalltreafurcs, hid by nature,from
. j jjjorbi

The rocke of Diamond, to the mine of Sea-cqale i

Sir, you (hall doc it.
rcj;i-.v i!.;« .

Mu i-Ioo l f
Buthow? ' !c! J,,f '

"

'

, .
a i o o 1 - a n i

Johph i e xy

Why* by his skill,
.

Of which he has left you the inheritance, i

Herein a pot: this little gaily pot ,
; i

Of tincture, high rofe tin&ure. There s your Order^
1

You will ha’ your Collar fent you, erf be long. 2 J

M e n’l'-Fdot 1

•
;

I lookt Sir, for a halter, I wasdefperate, ' \ I(



Mafqueu

Jo H P H I El,'

Reach forth your hand.

M b r b-F oole,
O Sir,a broken fleeve

Keepes the arme back as ’tis i’the proverbe.

Johphiel.
Nay,

For that I doe commend you
:
you muft be poorc

With all your wealth, and learning. When you ha’made

Your glaffes, gardens in the depth ofWinter,

Where you will walke invifibleto Man-kind,

Talkt with all birds and beads in their owne language,

When you have penetrated hills like ayre,

Div’d to thebottome of the Sea, like leade.

And riis’ againe like corke, walk’t in the fire

An ’twere a Salamander^
pafs d through all

The winding 01 bes ,
like an Intelligence,

Up to the limpymm, when you haye made

The World your gallery, can difpatch a bufineffc

In foroe three minutes, with the Antipodes
,

And in five more, negotiate the Globe over
3

Youmud be poore dill.

Mere-Fool s

.

By my place, I know it.

Johphi el.

Where would you wilh to be now t or what to fee?

Without the fortunate purfe to beare your charges.

Or widiing hat < I will but touch your temples,

The corners of your eyes, and tin<d the tip,

The very tip o’your nofe, with this Collyrium

And you diallfee i’the ayre all the Idcds,

Spirits, and Atoms , f lies, thatbuz about

*This way, and that way, arid are rather admirable^

Then any way intelligible.

M e r e-Foo l e

.

O', come, tin# me,
Tina me : I long, fave this great belly, I long.

But Ihall I onely fee ?

Johphiel.
See, and command

As they wereall yourvarlets, oryourfoot-boyesj

But fird you mud declare, ( your greatneffe mud.
For that is now your dile

)
what you would fee.

Or whom.

M e r e-Foo l e.

Is that my dile ?My Greatneffe, then,"

A7ould fee King Zomjlres.

Iohphtbl.

m
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JOH PHIEl.
Why you (hall:

Oranyonebefide. Thinkewhom youpleafe?

Your thoufand, Your ten thoufand, to a1 million:

All’s one to me, if you could name a myriad.

M h r e-F c o L E . ;

1 1 have nam’d him.

JohP HI H L.

You’ave reafon*

M e R e-F oou.
I, I have reafon.

Bccaufe he’s faid to be the Father of conjurers^

And a cunning man i’thc ftarres.

Johphibl.
I, that’s it troubles us.

A little for the prelent : For, at this time

He is confuting a French Almanack,

But he will ftraight have done,Ha you but patience 5

Or thinkc but any other in meane time.

Any hard name.

M e r e-F 00 1 1,

Then, Hermes Trifmegijlfu.

Johphibl.
0, 6 rptculyisos ? Why, you fhallfee him,

A fine hard name. Orhim, or whom you will

As I faid to you afore. O r what docyou thinke
Of Hotvle-glajfe, in Head of him.

M e a e-Fool e.

No, him
1 have a mind to.

Jo H P H I E L.

O’, but Vlen-fpiegle.

Were fucha name ! but you (hall have your longing.
What lucke is this, he Ihould be bufie too ?

He is waighing water, but to fill three houre-glafles
And marke the day in pen’orths like a chcefe.

And he has done. ’Tis ftrange you fliould name him
Of all the reft ! there being Jamblicua,

O r Porphyne
,
or Produs, any name

That is not bufie.

M E R H-F OOLE, ‘

Let me fee Pythagoras.

Jo H PHI El,
Good.

M e r e-F 00 l *.

Or Plato.

Johphiel.
Plato

^

is framing fomc Idea's,

A re now befpoken, at a groat a dozen.
Three grolfc at kaft : And, for Pphagor^y
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He’has rafhly run himfclfc on an imploymcnt,

Of keeping Ajfts from a field of bcancs

;

And cannot be ftav doff.

Mu s-Fooi b.

Then, Archimedes*

JOHPHIU.
Yes, Archimedes 1

M * R E-Fo O L B s

I, or &fipe,

Johphibl.

. , .

Nay,
Hold your firft man, a good man, Archimedes,
And worthy to be feene *

but he is now
Inventing a rare Moufe-trap with Otvles wings

And a C4«r-foot, to catch the Mife alone: J,

And &fip, he is filing a Fox tongue,

For a new fable he has made of Court 5

But you ihall fce’hem all, ftay but your time

And aske in feafon 5
Things as’kd out of feafon

A man denies himfelfe. A t fuch a time

As Chriftmas, when difguifing is o’foot.

To aske ofthe inventions, and themen.

The witts, aud the ingines that move thofe Orbes 1

Me thinkes, you fhould enquire now , after Skeltoni

QilAc.Skogatt.

Mir b-Foo l b.

Skogan f what was he i

Johphibl.
O’ a fine Gentleman, and a Maflerof Arts,

Of Henry the fourth’s times, that madedifguifcs

For the Kings fonnes,and writ in ballad-royall

Daintily well.

Mir e-Fool e.

But, wrote he like a Gentleman <

Johphiel.
In rime ! finetinckling rime / and flowand verfe 1

With now and then fome fence 1 and he was paid forY
Regarded, and rewarded : which few Poets

Arenowadaies.

Mir e-Foo i. b»

And why i

Johphi‘B i ,

’Caufe every Dablcr
In rime is thought the fame. But you fhall fee him.
Hold up your nofe.

Mir e-Fool e.

-.'A' 1 I had rather fee a Bmhmm,
Or a Gymwfofbijt yet.

T 2 .

1
' i i 0 i

, n

U j.

W
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JOH-
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]OHP Hi E ,|i. i; .... I

Youihall fee him. Sir,

Is worth them both.And with him Demme Skelton^

The worftiipfull Poet Laitreat to K.Harry,

And Tytiretu ofthofe times.Advance quick Slogan
i

And quicker Shtfttn, (hew your crafde heads.

Before this Heire of aits, this Lord of learning,

This Mafter of all knowledge in reverfion.

Hi

Enter S KOG AN, and S K E LTO N in like

habits
,
as they liv'd.

.1 :: : ;; 0*

SkOC An.

Scemeth we are call’d of a moralliptent,

If the words that are fpoken, as well now be meant*

That Mr.Skogan I dare you enfure.

SkOGAN. !
; .

Then, Sonne, our acquaintance is like to indure.

M £ R E-f* o 0;l b.

A pretty game ! like Cramhe.Mr.Skogan,

Give me thy hand : Thou rt very leane,me thinks,

1st living by thy wits if ...

S K O G A S . .

•• v • . If it had beene that,

My worfhipfull Sonne,thou -hadft ne
;

re bin fo fat*

Johphi el.

He tels you true Sir. Here’s a Gentleman

(My paire of crafty Clerked, ofthat high carad.
As hardly hath the age produc’t his like.

Who not content with the wit of his owfle times
To fa 1/nAtrr -irAnrc J L>,^1 I

1 b« -

.

.
1 C it '

'4

nit jov ji'j'i

» bn

Xs curious to know yours,and what liath beene,

MhR e-Foo l b.

. Oris,orihallbe.

..'.ir |
* a W j.

iJl-jiiju

, 1

JOHPH I EL.

Note his Latitude i

7 JUtl

Skelton.

0, v'tr amplifimus [

( litfcholis dicimtu
)

Et gentilijumm J

- id ’ om.n .1

; won riiiVv
* k

>yf> ‘

wtffl'aiA

Jo H PHI A L*i; .not
The queftion-jr^V/ww

Is, fhould he aske a fight now, for his life

,

I meane, a perfon, he would have reftor’d.

To memorieof thefe times, for a Play-fellow,
Whether you would prefent him, with an Hermes,

uubif JiTjil n

iLi. / qnbiuH

Or, with an Hwle-glas ? .35 ', 5 a©
S K 1 L T OK.

M
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Skelton.
An Howleglaffe

Tocomc,topafTe
On his Fathers Afte 5

There never was.

By day, nornighf,

A finer fight.

With feather? upright

In his horned cap.

And crooked fhape.

Much like an Ape.
WithOwleonfifi,
And Glaffe at his wrift.

S K o G A N.

Except the foure Knaves entertain'd for the guards.

Of the Kings, and the Queenes that triumph in the cards.

JOHPHlEt
I, that were a fight and a halfe, I confeffe.

To fee’hemcome skipping in, all at a raelfe

!

Skelton.
With Elinor Rumming.
To make up the mumming 5

That comely Gill
,

That dwelt on a hill,

Butfhe is not grill;

Her face all bowfie,
Droopie, and drowfie,
Scurvy, and lowfie.

Comely crinkled,

Wondroufly wrinkled.

Like a roft pigseare,

B riffled with haire,

ScOGAN.
Or, what doe you fay to Ruffian Fitz-Ale f

Johphiel,
An excellent fight, if he be not to ftale*

But then, we can mix him with moderne Papers

The Child of Tobacco, his pipes, and his papers.

M e r e-F o

o

l e.

You talk’d of Elinor Rumming^ I had rather

See Ellen of Troy,

Johphiel.
Her you fhallfee.

But credit mee,

That Marie Ambree

(Who march’d fo free.

To the fiegeof Gaunt

,

And death could not daunt.

As the Ballad doth vaunt )

r. ivy
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Were a braver wight.

And a better fight.

SkhltOn.
Or Weftminfter Megy

With her long leg,

As long as a Crane $

And feet 1 ike a plane

:

With a paired! heeles.

As broad as two wheeles

Todrivedowne the dew.
As lhe goes to theftew

:

Andturnes home merry,

By Lambeth Ferry.

Or you may havecome
In, ‘Thorns Thumbe,

In a pudding fatt

WithDodtorita/f.

JOHPHI EI,
I, that 1 that 1 that

!

Wee’ll haveem all.

To fill the Hall.

The Antimafquc foHowes.

Confiding of thefe twelve perfons, Owleglaffe, the foure
' Knaves

, two Ruffians , Firz-ale^and Tapere^ElnorRum-

mwg^ Mary Ambree
,
Long-Meg of Weflminjlery

Tom Thumbe
,
and Doffor Ratt.

Which done,

M c R e-f oo t B

.

What ! arc they vanilh’d J where is skipping Skelton f

Or morall Skogan ? I doe like their (hew
And would have thankt’em, being the firft grace

The Company of the Rofte-Crojfe hath done me.

Johphi bl.

The company o’the Rofte-Groffc 1 you wigion.

The company of Players. Goe, you are.

And will be ftill your felfe, a Mere-feole, In $

And take your pot of honey her#, and hogs gveace,

See, who has guld you, and make one. Great King,

Your pardon, if defirc to pleafe have trefpals’d,

Thisfooleihould have beene fent to Antpctra,

( Thelle of Ellebore ) there to have purg’d.

Not hop’d a happie feat within your waters.

Heare now the mefiage of the Fates, and fove
t

On whom thofc Fates depend, to you, as Neptune

The great Commander ofthe Seas, and lies.

That point of Revolution being come



*'
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,%Vhen all the Fortunate Iflands (houldbc joyn’d*

Macari a
,
one,and thought a Principall,

,That hitherto hath floted, as uncertaine

j^Vhere flic fhould fix her bleflings, is to night

Inftruded to adhere to your Britannia:
That where the happie fpirits live, hereafter

Might be no queftion made, by the moft curious.

Since the Macartjcome to doeyou homage.
And joync their cradle to your continent.

Here the Scene opens, and the Mafquers are difeoverdfittingly

their feverall fetges. The ayre opens above
,
andAp ouo

with Harmony, and the fpirits <?/Mufique fing, the

'while the Hand moves forward

,

Proteusfitting

below
,
and hearkening .

SONG.
Looke forth the Shepheard of the Seas

,

Andof the Ports that keepe the keyes,

And to your Neptune ted,

M a c a r i a
,
Prince of all the lfles.

Wherein there nothing growes, but [miles

$

Doth here put in
,
to dwell.

7he windes are fweet,
and gently blows

But Zephirus, no breath they know
,

The Fatherof the flowers

:

By him the virgin violets live
,

And every plant doth odours give.

As new
.,
as are the bowers.

C H Q R V S.

Then, thinke it not a common caufe}

That to it fo much wonder drawes
,

And all the heavens confent.

WithHarmony to tune their notes

,

In anfver to the publike votes
,

That for it up were Jent.
;V1

By this time, the Hand having joyned it felfe to the fliore*

P r o r e v $ , P o r t v n v s ,andSarOn come forth,

and goe up fingingto the State, while the Mafquers

take time to ranke themfelves.

&ng.
tr.

v ViVC
l '

' . \ T

P R O T B V t. i

*' *

/, now, the heights of Neptunes honoursJhiney
And all the glories ofMs greater file

Are read
, reflected in this happief He.

,v
l\.

99
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Portvnvs.
f

How both the ayre, the fiyle, the feat combine

ToJpeake it blejfed !

S A R O N .*

Thefeare the true groves
j

Where joyes arc borne.

P r o T E v % .

Where longings
,

Portvnvs.
And where loves 1

S A R O N.

That live l

P R O T E V S i

That lajl 1

Portvnv s.

No intermitted wind

Blowes here, but what leaves flowers, or -fruit behind.

C H or v s.

Tis odour all, that comes !

And every tree doth give hUgummeS.
Prot e v s .

There is no ficknejfe, norm old age known*
To man, nor any griefethat hee dares owne .

There is no hunger there, nor envy offtate «

Nor leaft ambition in the Magiftrate.
But all are even-hearted, open

,
free.

And what one is, another
ftrives to be.

Portvnvs.
Here all the day, they feaft, theyfort, and (fringe
Now dance the GracesMay-, now Venus Ring

:

To which the old Mufitians play, and fmg.
S A R O N.

There is A R i o x, tuning his bold Harpe,

from fat tofharpe.

Portvnvs. ^
Andlight Anacreon.

He ftill is one [

P r o T E v s.

Stefichorus there, too,

That LinuSj andoldOrpheus doth out-doe

To wonder.

Saron.
y^WAniphioii ! he is there.

Portvnvs.
Her£Apolio dainty to appear

e

In (itch a quire, although the trees be thick,

P K o T e v s

.

He will looke in,and fee theaires be quick.
Andthat thetimes be true.

P
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1

PortV NY *.

Then, chanting;,

PrOT EYi,
Then,

Up
,
with their notes, they wife the Prince ofMen,

S a r on.

And fing the prefent Prophetic goes

Of joyningthc bright Lilli e
,
andtheR On,

Doe wove their heads unto that under-fong*

C h o r v s.

Saron,Portvnv $,P rotey s flelpe to bring

OurPrimrofe in, the glory ofthe firing !

And telL the Daffodil!, againft that day
,

That wepreparenew Gyrlands frejhas May.
And enter-weave the Myrtle, and the Bay*

This fung, the Ifland goesbackc, whil’ft the upper

Chorus takes it from them,and the Mofquets

prepare for their figure.

Spring all the Graces ofthe age.

And all the Loves of time
5

tying all the pleafures ofthe flage

,

And relifhes ofrime

:

Addeall the foftnejfes of Courts,

Thelookesythe laughters, andthe fiorti*

And mingle all their facets, and falts,

That none may fay, the Triumph halts*

The Mafyuers Dance their Entry

or firft dance.

Which done, the firffc Profpedtive, a Maritime Pa-
lace, or the houfe of Oceamts is difeovered

to loude Mufickc.

The other above is no more feend.

Behold the Palace of Oceanus 1

Hayle Reverend ftru&ure ! BoaR no more to us

Thy being able, all the Gods to feaft 5

We faw enough: whenA lbion was thygueft/

Choky s.

See ! ajl the flowers

Prot e v s.

That firing thebanks along.

C h or y s.

JOHPHm,

The

l



% Ivlafques. -

t .

.

•' £ ji j *?

' The Meafures,

After which, the fecond Proftcffive, a Sen is Jhowne,

to the former Muficke,

JOHP.HI E L,'
'

Now turne • and view the wonders of the deepe.

Where Proteus Herds, and Neptunes Orkes doe keepe.

Where all is plough’d, yet (till the paftures greene

New wayes are found, and yet no paths are feene.

*„V. ‘ „ . -A \T
Here Proteus , Portunus, Saron,

goe up to the

Ladyes with this Song.

j
' r ,

-
?. 7 :r y

P R O T E V S.

Come nobleN yraphs, and doe not hide

The joyes,for which you fo provide

:

%
C*
O ARO N.

Ifnotto mingle with the Men

,

What doeyou here Goehome agcn.

Portvnv s.

7our dreftmgs doe confejfe

,

By what we fec,fo curiousparts

of Pallas, andArachnes arts.

That yon could meane no lejfe,

Prot E V s.

Why doe you weare the Silk-wormes toyles

,

Or glory in theJhell-fif fpoyles •

Or ftrive to few thegraines of Ore
Thatyou have gather'd on the fore,

whereof to make a ftocke

To graft thegreener Emerald on.

Or any better water'd ftone,

cOARON,
Or Rubie ofthe Rocke ?

T~> ' -

P R O T E V S .

Why doe youfmell ofAmber-gris,

ofwhich was formed Neptunes Neice
The Jpueeneof Love : unlejfeyeu can
Like Sea-borne Venus lovea Man ?

S a r o N.

Try,put your [elves tmto’t,

C h Or v s.

Tour lookes
, )0ur [miles, and thoughts that meet

,

Ambrofian hands, and [tlver feet,

Toe promt[e you will dot.
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The Revells fellow.

Which ended, the Fleet is difcoVered
y
while the

fi
three Corners play.

Jo h p HI el.

*Tis time, your eyes fhould be rcfrefht at length

With fomething new, a part oFNkptvnis ftrength,

See yond', hisFleetc, ready to goe orcome^

Or fetch the riches of the Ocean home,

Soto fecurehim,bothin peace, and warres.

Till not one (hip alone, but all be ftarres.

Then the laft Song.

PrOte'vs.
Although we tvifl) theglory fill might lajl

Offuch a nightyand for theeaufes pafl

:

7et now
,
great Lordof waters

,
and of lies,

Give Proteus leave to iurne unto his wiles.

PORTVNV*.
And, whilft youngAlbion doth thy labours eaje

s

Diffatch Portunus tothe Ports.

S a r o N.

. And Saron to the Seas :

To meet old Nereus, with his fftiegirles,
From aged I ndus laden home withpearles

,

And Orient gummes
,
to burne unto thy name.

C H O R V S.

And may thy fubjells hearts be all onflame
y

Whilft thou doji keepe the earth infrme eftatey
And ’mongft the winds

, do’ft fuffor no debate
y

But both at Sea
y
andLand

y
our powers increafe

y

With health) andall thegolden gifts of Peace*

After which, their laft Dance.

The End. f

LOVES



LdVES
TRIUMPH

|THROUGH
CALL1V0LIS.

Performed in a Mafque at Court,

i 6 3
o.

By his Majeftie, with the Lords,

and Gentlemen adifting.—
.

'
‘

The Inventors.

Ben.Johnfon. Inigo Jones. —
|

Quando magis dignos licuit fpcclare triumphos ?

' '

'\
.

TQ make the SjeUators mderjianders

\

WHereas all Reprefentations, cfpecially thofe of this nature in

Court, publique Spectacles, either have beene, or ought to bee

themirrours of mans life, whofe ends, for the excellence of their exhi-

bited (as being the donatives, of great Princes, to their people fought
alwayes to carry a mixture of profit, with them, no leffe then delight 5

Wee, the Inventors, being commanded from the King, to thinke on
fome thing worthy of his Majefties putting in ad, with a feleded com-
pany of his Lords, and Gentlemen, called to the affiftancc For thcho-

nourof his Court, and the dignitie of that heroique love, and regall

rei ped borne by him to his unmatchable Lady, and Spoufe, the Queenes
Majeftie, after fome debate of cogitation with our felves, refolved on
this following argument.

Firft, that a Perfon, bom ominis
,
of a good Charader, as Euphemus,

Lent downe from Heaven to Calltpolu
,
which is underftood, the Citic of

Beauty or Goodneffe, fliould come in • and, finding her Majeftie there en-

thron’d, declare unto her, that Love who was wont to be refpeded as a

fpcciallDeitiein Court, and Tutelar God of the place, had of late re-

ceiv’d
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ceiv’d an advcrtifement, that in the fuburbs, or skirts of Callipolis, were
crept in certaine Se&aries, or deprav’d Lovers, who neither knew the

name, or nature of love rightly, yet boafted themfelves his followers,

when they were fitter to be call’d his Furies : their whole life being a con-

tinew’d vertigo
,
or rather a torture on the wheelc of Love

,
then any mo-

tion, either of order or meafure. When fuddenly they lcape forth be-

low, a Miftrefee leading them, and withantick gefticulation, and a&ton,

after the manner of the old Fantomimi, they dance over a diftra&ed Co-

mcedy of Love, exprefling their confus’d affe&ions, in the Scenicall per-

Tons, and habits ot the foure prime European Nations.

*

A glorious boafting Lover,

A whining Ballading Lover.

An adventurous Romance Lover.

A phantaftickc umbrageous Lover,

A bribing corrupt Lover.

A froward jealous Lover.

A fordid illiberall Lover.

A proud fcornfull Lover.

An angry quarrelling Lover.

\

A Melancholique defpairing Lover.
An envious unquiet Lover.
A fenfuall brute Lover.

All which, in varied, intricate turnes
,
and involv'danazeij

expreft, make the Antimafque : and conclude

the exit
,
in a circle.

Evphemvs defeends finging.

foy ,
joy to mortals

,
the rejoycing fires

ofgladne(fie,finite in your dilated hearts !

Whilft Love prefents a world ofchaft defires.

Which mayproduce a harmony ofparts •
*

Love is the right affeftion ofthe minde?

The noble appetite ofwhat is beft :

Defire ofunion with the thing defignd,

Butin fruition of it cannot reft.

The Father plenty is, the Mother want.

Plenty the beauty
,
which it wanteth, drawee

5

Want yeelds itfe
If
e : affording what is ficant.

So, both affeftions are the union’s caufe.

But, reft not here. For Love hath larger /copes.

New joyes, new pleafures, of nsfrejh a date

As are his minutes : and, in him no hopes

Arepure, but thofe he can perpetuate.
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He §oes up j
-

y^ ^ by excellence a Qtteene !

ro tm" The toy of beauty !
but, offuchanayre.

As, onely by the minds eye,may be fecne

7 our enter-woven lines of good, andfayre 1

•>?,'« i v»i.; ... ti

Vouchfafe to grace Loves triumph here ,
to nighty

Through all the fireetesof your Callipolis ^

Which by the (plendor ofyour rayes made bright

The feat, and region of all beauty is, - .

Love, inperfection, lengeth to appeare.

But prayes offavour,
he be not call’d on.

Till all the fuburbs,and the skirts be clear

e

of perturbations, and th'infeffion gon.

Then will he flow forth
,
like a richperfume

Into your noftrils i or forne fweeter found

Of melting Mufique, thatfall not confume
Within the care, but run the mazes round.

Here ihe Chorus walke about with their Ccnfers.

Chory s.

Meant time, wee make lujlrationof theplace

,

And with our folemnefires, andwaters prove

T’have frighted hence
,
the weake difeafed race

ofthofe were torturd on the wheele oflove.

1 The glorious
,

2 whining
,

3 the adventurous foole,

4 Phantafiique, s bribing, and the 6 jealous ajfe

iThe fordid,
zfcomefull, 3 and the angry mule

4 The melancholique, ? dull, andenvious mafie^

ChOrv s.

With aII the ref, that in thefenfuall fchoole

Of lufiyfor their degreeof brutemay paffe. j

thcprofptft All which are vapour'd hence.

of sc a ap. jVo loves, but flaves to fenfe :

£
4 ar c

‘ Metre cattell, and not men.

Sound
,
found, and treble all our joyes agen

,

Who had the power, andvenue to remove

Such monfiers from the labyrinth of love.

The Triumph is firft fecne a-farre off, and led in by Amphitriu,
the Wife of Oceanus

, with foure Sea-

gods attending her.

nereus
3
proteus>glaucus

5pal^mon:
Itconfiftethof ftfrzent Lovers,in<\ as many Cupids, vi\\o rankc thecal

felvcs fev«i
3 andievenona fitfe, with each a Cupid before him, with a

ligh*
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lighted torch, and the niiddlepcrfon (which is his Majeftie,) placed in

the center.

i. The provident.

3. The fee ret.

5. The witty.

7. Thefecure.

p. Themodeft.

2. The judicious.

4. The valiant.

6. Thejoviall.

ij.TheHeroicall. 8. The fubftantiall*

io.The candid^

1 r.The courteous. 12.The elegant.

i3.Therationall. i4.The magnificent1

Amphitrite.
Here,ftay a while: This ! this

The Temple ofall Beautie is 1

Here, perfect Lovers,you mujl pay

Firft-fruits and on thefe altars lay

( The Ladyes breaft’s )
your ample vowes.

Such
,
as Love brings,and Beauty beft allowes !

S For Love, without his object,foone isgone :

H 0
cLove mujl have anfwering love, to looke upOffo

Amphitrite.
To you, beft fudge then, ofperfection !

Evphemvs.
The Queene, of what iswonder, in theplace l

Am p h 1 t R 1 t b

.

Pure object, of Heroique Lowc,alone !

Evphemvs.
The center of proportion !

Amphitrite.
Sweetneffe.

Evphemvs,
Grace ?

Amphitrite.
Daigne to receive all lines oflove in one.

Evphemvs.
Andby refecting ofthem fill thisfpace.

' Cho $
T/7/ it a circle of thofe glories prove

,

’

~i Fit to be [ought in Beauty, found by LovCo

s * m 4-c h o. \
wtf

Love *
LAIL things in order move.

» j ,

i i

Semi- cho.
C The circle ofthe will

l Is the true fphearc 0/Love. 1

’ll

„ 5 Advance,you gentler Cupids, then advance,^ H °' c And Jhew your juft perfections in your daumej

The Cupids dance, their dance.

And the MafquerS their entry.

Which done, Enclia, or a faire Glory appeares in the heavens, fing-
;

ing an applaufive long, or Paean of the whole, which fliee takes occafion
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to ingeminate in the fecond Chorus> upon rhe fight of a work of Neptunes
%

being a hollow rockc, filling part of theSea-profpe&, whereon the Mu-
fesfit.

E 7 c l i a $ Hymnc.

So love, emergent out of Chaos brought

The world to light 1

And gently moving on the waters, wrought

All forme tofight •

Loves appetite

Did bcautie ftrft excite

:

And left imprinted intheayre,

7 hofe ftgnattires ofgood, andfire,

r Whichftnee have flow'd,
flow’dforth upon thefenfe

Qno.^To wonderftrft, andthen to excellence,

C $y vertue ofdivine intelligence 1

The ingemination.

And Neptune too,

Shewes what hit waves can doe :

To call the Mules all toplay.

Andftng the birth ofVenus day,

r Whichfrom the Sea flow'd forth upon the fenft

Cho.A To wonder firfl, ana next to excellence
y

C By vertue ofdivine intelligence 1

Here follow the Revel is.

Which ended, the Scene changcth to a Garden, and the heavens ope-

ning, there appeare fourc new perfons, in forme of a Conftellation

,

fit-

ting, or a new Afterifme, expecting Venus, whom they call upon with

thisfong.

JUPITER, JUNO, GENIUS, HYMEN*

J v p . Haft daughterVerms, haft, and come away ;

J v n . All powers, that governe Mortage
,
pray

Thatyou willlend your light

G e yi.Unto the conftellation ofthis night,

H r m . Hymen.

Jv n. And]\ino.

G x h. And the Genius call,

Jt p .Tour father Jupiter,

C u o. Andall

Thatbleffe, or honour holy nuptiad.
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VENUS here appeares in a cloudy and pafling through the Confleda-

tion
i
defcenderh to the earth, when prefently the cloud vanilhech, andlhc

is feene fitting in a throne.

V . .
,

Vf«vs,

Here, here I prejent ame

Both in my girdle, and my flame.

Wherein are woven all the powers

The Gracesgave me^ or the Houres

( My nourcts once j with all the arts

Ofgayning^andofholding hearts

:

And thefe with I defend.

But
,
to your influences^ fir[l commend

The vow
,
I goe to take

On earthyfor perfect love and beauties fake !

Her fong ended, and flie rifing to goe up to theQueene, the Throne
difappeaies: mplaccof which, there Ihootethup a Palme tree with. an
imperiall Crownconthe top, from the roote whereol, Lillies and Ro-
les, twining together, and imbracing the ftemme, flourilh through the

crowne, which Ihe in the fong, with the Chorus deferibes.
'

Beauty and Love, whofe (lory is myfleriall
,

In yonder Palme- tree, and the Cropne imperially

Doe from the Rofe, and Lilly jo delicious,

Promifea JhadeJhall cyer bepropitious

To both the Kingdomes , But to Brittaines Genius
Theflaky rod’, and ferpents of Cy Hennas

Bring not more peace
,
then thefe

,
who fo unitedbe

By Love, as with it Barth and Heaven delighted be.

And who this King and Queene would well htfionfe,
Need onely fpeake then names : Thofe them will glorifle.

Mary, and Ch arles, Charl «s with his Mary , namedare
And all therefl of Loves,^ Princes famed are.

\

After this they dance theirgoing out,
and end.

% the
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The Mafquers Names,

The King.

The Marqueflc Hammilton. Lord Chamberlaine

.

Earle of Holland. Earle of Carnarvon.

Earle ofNewport. Vicount Doncafler.

Lord Strange. Sir William Howard.

Sir Robert Stanley

.

Sii William Brooke.

Matter Coring. Maftcr Ralegh.

Matter Vimode. Maftcr Abenromy.

‘The End.

CHLO-



CHLORIDIA.
RITES TO

Cti L0\1 S AND
HER NYMPHS.

Perfonated in a Mafque at Court.

By the Queenes Majeftie

And her Ladyes.

'

Shroye-tide•

i # 3
o.

\ 4 The Inventors.

Ben, fohnfon, Inigo $ones.

J Unins telltts ante coloris erat.

CH10%1T>IA.

T He King,and Queens Majeflie, having given their command for the
Invention of a new argument, with the whole change of the Scene

wherein her Majeflie, with the like number of her Ladyes, purpofed a
prefentation to the King. It was agreed, it Ihould be the celeb ration of
Lome Rites, done to theGoddeffe Chloris, who in a generall counfell of
the Gods, was proclaim’d Goddeffeor the flowers, according to that of
Ovid

,
in the Fafii.

Arbitrium w Dai floris habc.

And was to be flellified on Earth, by an abfolute decree from lupiter

who would have the Earth to bee adorn'd with flarres, as well as the
Heaven.

Upon this hinge, the whole Invention mov'd.

The ornament,which went about the Scott,was compofed of Foliage
or leaves heightned with gold, and enter-woven with all forts offlowers!

X 2
1

and
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and naked children, playing, and climbing among the branches
* and in

the midft
,

a great Garland of flowers, in which was written
CHLORIDI A. *

ThcCurtainebeingdrawneup, the Scene is difcover’d, confiftincr 0f
plcafant hills, planted with young trees, and all the lower bankcs ador-
ned with flowers. And from fome hollow parts of thofe Hills, Toun-
tainescome gliding downc, which, in the farre-off Land-flwpe, Teem’d
all to beconverted to a River.

Overalljafereneskie, with tranfparantcloudes, givinga great luftre

to the whole worke, which did imitate the plcafant Spring.

When the fpe&ators had enough fed their eyes, with the delights of
the Scene, in a part of theayre, a bright Cloud begins to breake forth -

and in it is fitting a plumpe Boy, in a changeable garment, richly adorn’a
reprefenting the mild Zcpbyrtts. On the other fide of the Scene, in a purp!
Jjfh Cloud, appeareth the Springy a beautifull Maid, her upper garment
greene, under it, a white robe wrought with flowers; A garlandon her
head.

Here Zephyms begins his Dialogue, calling her forth, and making
narration of the Gods decree at large, which lhe obeyes, pretending, it is

come to Earth already and there begun to be executed by the Kin^s fa-
vour, who affifts with all bounties, that may be either urg'd, as causes or
reafons of the Spring.

5

The firfi: Song.°
/

\

Z B p H y R V s .

Come forth,come forth , the gentle Spring,
And carry the glad nerves

,
I brings

To Earth
,
ourcommon mother

:

It is decreed,by all theGods

The Heav’n,of Earth/ball have no oddes.

But one fall love another

:

Their glories theyfrail mutnailmake.
Earth looke on Heaven,for Heavens fake 5

Their honour’
s Jha/l be even:

All ^emulation ceafe
,
and jarres -

Jove will have Earth to have herfarres
And lights,no le(fe then Heaven.

Spring.
It is already done

,
in flowers

As fefh, and new as are the houres.

By warmth ofyonder Sunne.

But willbe multiply d on us.

Iffrom the breathofZEPHT RUS
Like favour we have wonne.

Zeph ykvs.
Give all to him : His is the dew
The heate, the humour

y
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All the true.Spring.
Beloved of the Spring

!

Zephyrvs.
The Sunne, the Wind, the Verdure !

Spring. —All3

That wifefl Nature caufe can call

of quick'ning anything.

At which, Zephyrusyzttzth away through the ay re, and the

Spring defcendeth to the Earth: and is receiv’d by the Naiades
,

or Napea •, who are the Nymph’s, Fountains, and Servants of

the feafon.
»

The fecond Song.

Fovntainh.

Fayre Maide,
but are you come to dwell.

And tarry with ns here f

Spun g.

Frefh Fountains ,
I am come to tell

A tale in yond’ fofteare.

Whereof the murmure will doe wed:

Ifyou your parts will beare.

Fovntaines.
Our purlings waite upon the Spring,

Spring.
Coe up with me, then : helpeto fing

The Jlory to the King.

»
' W , -v.% y.

Here the Spring goes up, finging the argument to the King $

and the Fountames follow with the clofc.

Cupid hath ta'ne offence of late

At all the Gods, that of the State,

And in their Councell
,
he wasfo deferted

\

Not to be call’d into their Guild

But flightly paf\l by, as a child.

Fo V N TAIN E S

.

Wherein hetbinkes his honour was perverted*

Spring.
And though hts Mother feeketo feafon,

And reffife his rage with reafon,

By fhewinghe livesyet under hercommand.

Rebellious he, doth difobey

,

Andfie hath fired his armes away ,
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F O VNTAINES.
To make him fcelc the fufticc of her hand.

Spring.
, \ x ,

Whereat the Boy, in fury fell.

With all his (feed,
isgone to hell,

There to excite, andftirreup fealoufie.

To make a party gainft the Gods

,

AndfetHeaven
,
Earth, and Hell at odds.

Fovntaines.
And rayfe a chaos ofcalamitie.

\

The Song ended, the Nymphs fall into a Daunce, to their voyces, and
inftruments, and fo returne into the Scene.

THE ANT lMASgy E,

Firfl Emrie.

A part of the under-ground opening, out of it enters a Dwarfe-Poft •

- from Hell, riding on a Curtail, with cloven feet, and two Lacqueys:
Thefe dance, and make the firft entry of the Antimafque. Hee alights,

andfpeakes*

POSTILION.
Hold my ftirrop, my one Lacquey • and leoke to my Curtail

,
the other : walkt

him well. Sirrah
,
while I expatiate my fclfe here in the report of my office ! oh

the Furies ! how l am joyed with the title of it ! Poftilion of Hell 1 yet #0 Mer-
cury . But a meere Cacod&mon, fent hither with a packetofnerves 1 nerves l ne-

ver was Hellfo farm[bed ofthe commodity ofnewes ! Love hath beene lately

there
,
andfo entertained by Pluto, and Proferpine, and all the Grandees of

the place, as, it is there perpetuall Holy-day : and a eeffation oftormentgranted,

and proclaimedfor ever ! Halfe-famijb’

d

Tantalus is fallen to his fruit, with

that appetite
,
ns it threatens to undoe the whole company of Coftard-mungers, and

ha's a River afore him
,
running excellent Wtn?*Tx ion is loos’dfom his wheele,

and turn’d Dancer, does nothing but cut caprcels, fetch ftiskaIs, and leades La-

valtoes, with the Lamia? ! Sifyphus has left rowling theftone, and is growne

a Mr. bowler challenges all the primegam efters. Parfens in hell,and gives them

odds : upon Tityus his breft, that
(
for fixe of the nine acres

)
is counted the fub-

tlefl bowling-ground in all Tartary. Till nfe Furies are at a game call'd nine-

pins,or keilles
,
made ofold Ufurers bones, and their flutes looking on with de-

light, and betting on the game. Never was there ftchfteedeme of (port. Dana-
us Daughters havebroketheir boitomlefte tubs, and made bonfires cf them. All

is turn’d triumph there. Had Hell gates, beene kept with halfe thatfirictneffe,as

the entry here has beene tonight, Pluto would have had but a cold Court
,
and

Proferpincathin prefence, though both have avaft territorie. Wee hadfuch a '

(line to ret in, I, and my Curtail, and my two Lacqueys all ventur'd through

the eye of a Spanijh needle, rvfe had never come in elfe, and that was by thefavour
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*

of one of theguard who was a womans-taylor
,
and held ope the puffage. Cupid

by commif'ion hath carried fealoufiefont Hell, Difdaine, Eeare, and Difmu-
tation, with other Goblins

,
to trouble the Gods. And I am fent afterpoftja raife

Tempefi,Wtndes, Lightnings , Thunder, Rayne,andSnowierfome new exploit

they have againjl the Earthy and the Goddeffe Chloris, Queene of the flowers,

and Miflris of the Spring. For
j
oy ofwhich I will rtturne to my felfe, mount

my Bidet
,
in a dance and corvet uponmy Curtail

.

The fpeech ended, the Poflillion mounts his Curtail, and with his

Lacqueys, danceth forth as he came in.

2. Entry.

Cupid
,
feabufie, Difdame, Feare

,
and Difmulationfmcet together.

3. Entry

.

! The QueenesDwarfe, richly apparcU’d, as a Prince of UeU
,
attended

by fix infernal 1 Spirits • He firft danceth alone,and then the Spirits : all ex-

preifmg their joy, for Cupids comming among them.

4.Entry,

HeretheSemchangeth,intoa horrid ftorme*. Out of which enters

the Nymph Ttmpefl, withfoure Windes, they dance.

5. Entry.

Lightnings
,
three in number, their habits glittering, exprefling that ef-

fect, in their motion.

* 6. Entry

.

Thunder alone dancing the tunes to a noyfe, mixed, and imitating

thunder.

7. Entry.

i?4j»e,prefentedbyfiveperfons all fwolne, tnd clouded over, their

hay re flagging, as if they were wet, and in their hands, balls full of

fweet water, which, as they dance, fprinkle all the roome.

8. And lafl entry.

Seven with rugged white heads, and beards, to expreffe Snow, with

flakes on their garments, mix’d with hayle. Thefe having danced, re-

turne into the ftormy Scene
,
whence they came. «.

Here, by the providence of Juno, the tempeft on an inftant ceafefch:

And the -Semis changed into a delicious place, figuring the bowre of
Chloris

,
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Chloric. Where,in an arbour fayn’d ofGold-fmiths worke, the ornament

€>f which was borne up with Termts of Satyres
,
beautifi’d with Peftones,

Garlands,and all forts of fragrant flowers. Beyond all this, in the skie

a-farreoff appear’d a Rainebow, in the moft eminent place of the Bow re,

fate the Go&dettc Chloris

,

accompanied with fourteenz Nymphs, their ap-

parcll white, embroydered with filver, trim’d at the fhoulders with great

leaves of greene, embroydered with gold, falling one under the other.

And of the fame worke were their bafes, their head-’tyres of flowers,

mix’d with filver, and gold, with fome fprigs of Egrets among,and trom
thetopof theirdreffing,a thin vayle hanging downe^

/

All which beheld,

The Nymphs, Rivers, and Fountaines with the Spring,

fung this rejoycing Song.

Song 3.

Rivers, Spring, Fovntain hs.

Run out
,
all the Floads, in joy with your filver feet j

And haft to meet, the enamour d Spring $

For whom the washling Fountainesftng

:

Theftory ofthe flowers • preferved by the Howres
5

At Juno’s foft command, and Iris [bowers
5

Sent to cjuench jealoufte,
andall thofe powers

of Loves rebellious wane

:

Whilft Chlons fits a Jhiningftarre

To crowne
,
and graceour jolly fong.,

made long,

7 0 the notes
,
that we bring

,
to gladthe Spring.

%

Which ended, the Goddelfe, and her Nymphs, defeend the degrees,

into the roome, and dance the entry of the grand-mafque.

After this, another Song by the fame perfons,

as before.

• Song 4.

Rivers, Fovntain e s *

C Fell a truth,gay Spring, let us know

d What feet they were
,
that fo

C Imprestthe Earth
,
and madefuch variousflowers togrow 1

% S P R I N O,

C !> he that led
,
a Queene was at left,

s Or a Goddeffe,
’hove the reft

:

' And alltheir graces?in herfelfeexpres’t !

RlV F.R s
y

Mafquep,
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RiT8R*,FbvNTAlN 1 I.

. 0, *twere a fame, to know hername !

5 Whetherjhee were the root-,

C. Or they did take th’imprcflionfrom herfoot*

The Mafqucrs here dance their fecond dance,

Which done,

'
, ,/

The farther Profpetf of the 5r^changeth into ayre, with a low land-

jhape, in partcovered with clouds : And in that inftanr, the Heaven ope-

ning, fund, and Iris are fecne, and above themmany airy ftiritsffmng $
the eloudes.

Song 5.

Jt H o.

Now Juno,.W the Ayre JhaS know , • j.

The truth ofwhat is done below

,

Trim our difrolouredbow. Iris, what newts f

Iris.

The ayre is cIeare,your bow can tell,

Chloris renown*d, Spight fled to Hell
^

The buflnejfeaU it wed* Cupid fret

jv«o.

For pardon. Do’s hee ?

Iri 8.

Hee Jhedsteares

More thenyour Birds have eyes.

Jv n 0.

The Gods have earn*

offences,made againft the Deities
,

Are foone forging

Iris. . .

ifwho offends, bewife.

Here, out of the Earth, arifeth a Hill, and on the top of if, a globe,
on which Fame is fecnc ftanding with her?rumpet, in her hand 5 and on
the Hill, are feated four Perfons, prefenting Poefa Hiflory, Architecture,

and Sculpture : who together with the Nymphs, Floods, and Fountains,

make a full Quire, at which. Fame begins to mount, and moving her
wings, flycth, fingingup to Heaven.

t FA M Si'
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Fame.
Fifegolden Fame, and give thy name a birth

C H OR V S.

Fromgreat andgenerous aftions
^
doneon Earth„

Fame.
The life(/Fame ts aftion.

• K” •• - • . Li- *

C H O R V S.

Underfood

That allion mitf be vertuous
}
great

3
and good {

'St >\k< *i tYOl & h. .Y > n Q*. I •

Fame.
Fertile it felfe by Fame is oftprotelled,

And dies de/pifed

Chorys.
Where theFame’s negleffed.

Fame.
Who hath not heardof Chloris, and her Borne

Fayre Iris afl^ employ d by Juno*s power

T
o
guard the Spring, and profper every flower

s

Whom fealoufie andHell thought to aevoure l

\\w "I- • ... . A- >» - ...

^ t *

Chorvs,
Great atfions,oft obfcur’d by time, may lye3

Or envy

Fame.
But they laflto memory.

Poesy.
We that fufiaine thee^Learned Poefie,

Hi story.
Andf herfifier^fevere Hiftory.

Arc hit t c tv re.
With Architecture, who will rayf thee high

,

SCVI PTVRH
And Sculpture, that can keepe theefrom to dye.

r C rt'o^tvs.

All helpelift thee to eternity

.

Jv N o.

And Juno, through the ayre^ dothmake thy way
y

'YlAtiKta! Iris.
By her ferenefl Meffenger of Day .

Fame.
Thus Fame, afeend's ,

by all degrees
, to.Heaven

:

And leaves a light
,
herefrtghter then the/even.

. *1 r «V -

* \ nv.u

.

j.S i

;T,vvi\vr>?.

Hut r. 3,

Chorvi
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C H Or V s.

Let all applaud the fight,

Ayrefirfl)
thatgave the bright

Reflections
^
Day or night !

With thefe fupports of Fame,

That keepe alive her name I

The beauties ofthe Spring.

Fount’s, Rivers, every thing

:

From the height of all
,

To the Watersfall

-

Refounds and fing

The honours of his Chloris, to the King.

Chloris, the gueene of Flowers -

The fweetnejfcof all Showres -

The ornament of Bowres *

The top of Par-amours It

Fame, being hidden in the clouds, the hill finkes?

and the Heaven clofeth.

The Names of the Mafquers as they
late in the Eowre.

CounteffeofCarlile. Counteffe of Oxford, Lady Strange,

Counteffe of Berkejhire, Lady Anne Cavendijh, CountelTe ofCarnarvan)
Counteffe of Newport. Lady Penelope Egerton.M .Porter.

M

.Dor,Savage,

Lz.Howard, M. Eli\. Savage, M. Anne Weflon, M. Sophia Caryl

The End.

TheMafquers dance with the Lords,
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To the Reader.

T
V 1

l i

\J\JItb thefame% lea^ethe ^Ancient
v

call’d that {indof body Sylva, ^or

['tty in which there We re worses oj arterr
4

nature, matter congefed * 4/ /«#/-

titude call Timber-trees
, promifcuou/ly

growing a\Vood, flrForreft i fo ami
hold to entitle theje lejjer

c
PoemS) of Later

growth^ by this oj Vnder-wocd, out of
the Analogic they hold to the Forreft, in

myformer bookg^and no otherwtfe.

\ f • ft,,-

HO H O 1 .ft ,*5 <

Be N. loHNSOtf.

A*

.ViOdAOl



VNDERVVOODS
VOEMS

OF DEVOTION.

The Sinners Sacrifice.

To the HolyTrinitie.

i . Holy, blefled, g lo rious Trinitie

Of pcrfons, (till one God, in Unitie.

Thefaithfull mans beleeved Myfterie,

Helpe,helpeto lift

. Myfelfeuptothee, harrow’d, torne, and bruis’d

By finne, afyi Sathan •, and my flefli mifus’d.

Asmy heart lies in peeces, all confus’d,

O take my gift.

9. All-gracious God, the Sinnersjacrijice.

A broken heart thou wert not wont defpife,

But’bovethefatof rammes,or bulls, to prize

Anoffringmeet,

4. For thy acceptance. O, behold me right.

And take companion onmy grievous plight.

What odour can be, then a heart contrite.

To thee more fweet ?

5. Eternall Father
,
God, who did’ft create

This All of. nothing, gaveft it forme, and fate,

And breath’d: into it, litc, and light, with ftate

To worlhip thee.

. Eternall Godthe Sonne,who not denyd’ft

To take our nature ^becam’d: man, and dyd’ft.

To pay our debts, upon thy Crofte, and cryd'ft

All’s done in me.

7. Eternall Spirit
,
God from both proceeding,

Father and Sonne •, the Comforter, in breeding

Pure thoughts in man: with fiery zealc them feeding

For ads ofgrace.

8. Inereafe thofe ads, 6 gloriousTrimtic
Of perfons,ftill one Godin Unitie

5

Till I attaint the long’d-for myfterie

of feeing your face,-

9. Beholding one in three, and three in one,

A Trinitie
,
to (hine in Unitie •,

The gladdeft light, darke man can thinke upon*
O grant it me I

Z z Father,
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10. Father, and Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, you three

A 11 coeternall in your Majeftie,

DiftinCtin perfons, yet in Unitie

One God to fee.

11. My Maker, Saviour, andmy Sanctifier.

To heare, to meditate, fvveeten my defire.

With grace, with love, with cherifhing intire,

O, then how blcft;

1

2

. Among thy Saints elected to abide,

And with thy Angels, placed fide, by fide.

But in thy prefence, truly glorified

Shall I there reft ?

A Hjmne to God the Father.

HEare met, O God !

A broken heart

,

Is my bejlpart

:

lifeftid thy rod.

That I may prove

Therein, thy Love.

Ifthou hadjl not

Beene /lernetomee

,

But leftmefree,
I hadforgot

My felfe andthee.

For,fins fo fivect.

As minds til bent

Rarely repent.

Untill they meet

Their pumjhment

»

Who more can crave
Then thou haftdone:

Thatgavft a Sonne

,

To freeajlave?

Firft made of nought 5

WithaUfince bought.

Sinne
,
Death, and Hell,

His glorious Name
Quiteovercame,

Tet I rebell
j

Andflightthefame,

tut
,
Viecomein.

Beforemy Ioffe,

Mefarther toffe.

Asfure to rain

Under his Croffe.

. /
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‘Underwoods•

A Hymne
On the Nativitic of my Saviour.

1
Sing the birth

,
was borne 10 nighty

The Author both of Life, and light
5

The Angels fo didfound it,

And liketheravijh’d Sheep’erds faid.

Who fiw the light, and were afraid,

Tet fearch’d,
and true the) founditH

The Sonne of Cod, tb’Etemail King
,

That did us allfalvation bring
,

And freed the foule font danger
;

Hoe whom the whole world could not take,

Tbe Word, which heaven, and earth dtd make 5

Was now laid in a Manger.

The Fathers wifedome void’d it fo,

Tbe Sonnes obedience knew noNo,

Both wills were in onefiature ;

And asthatwifedomehad decreed.

The Wordwas now made Fkjh indeed

,

And tooke on him our Nature;

What comfort by him doe wee winne ?

Who made hmfclfe the price offmne.

To make us heires ofglory ?

To fee this Babe
,
all innocence •

A Martyr borne in our defence 5

Can man forget this Stork ?

A Celebration of Charis in

ten Lyrick Peeces.

His Excufeforloving,

LEt it not your wonder move,
Leile your laughter •, that I love.

Though I now write fiftieyeares,

I have had, and have my Pecres 3

Poets, though devinc arc men

:

Some have lov'd as oldagen.

And it is not alwayes face.

Clothes, or Fortune gives the grace *

O r the feature, or the youth

:

But the Language, and the Truth,

i6f ,——

*

With
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With the Ardor, and thePafiion,.

Gives the Lover weight, and fainion.

If you then will read the Storic,

Fit ft, prepare you to be forie.

That you neverknew till now.

Either whom to love, or how

:

But be glad,as foone with me,

When you know, that this is (he,

Ot whofe Beautie it was fung,

She fhall make the old man young.

Keepe the middle age at ftay.

And let nothing high decay.

TilUhebcthe reafon why.
All the world for love may die.

2 .

How beJaw her.

I
Beheld her, on a Day,
When her looke out-flourifht May

:

And herdrclfing did out-brave

All the Pride the fields than have

:

Farre I was from being ftupid.

For I ran and call’d on Cupid $

Love if thou wilt ever fee

Marke of glorie, come with me $

Where s thy Quiver i bend thy Bow

:

Here’s a lhafr, thou art to flow 1

And ( withall ) I did untie

Every Cloud about his eye $

But, he had not gain’d his fight

Sooner, then he loft his might.

Or his courage
;
for away

Strait hcc ran, and durft not ftay,

. Letting Bow and Arrow fall’

Nor forany threat, or Call,

Could bebrought once back to looke,

1

I foole-hardie, there up tookc

Both the Arrow he had quit,

And theBow : which thought to hit

This my objeft. But flic threw

Such a Lightning ( as I drew )

Atmy face, that tooke my fight.

And my motion from me quite 5

So that there, I ftood a ftone.

Mock’d of all rand call’d ofone
( Which with griefe and wmth I heard

)

Cupids Statue with a Beard,

Or clfeone that plaid his Ape,
J n a Hercules. his fhape.
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\

AFtcrmany fcorncs like thefc,

Which the prouder Beauties pleafe*

She content was to rcftorc

Eyes and limbes • to hurt me more

And would on Conditions, be

Reconcil’d to Love, and me
Firft,that I mult kneeling yeeld

Both the Bow, and lhaft I held

Unto her *, whichdove might take

At her hand, with oath, to make
Mee, the fcope oi his next draught

Aymed, with that lelfc-lame lhaft

He no fooncr heard the Law,
But the A rrow home did draw
And t to game her by his Art

)

Left it flicking inmy heart

:

Which when Ihe beheld to bleed.

She repented of the deed.

And would faine have chang’d the fate*

Butthe Pittie comes too late.

Loofer-iike, now, all nfy wreake
Is, that I have leave to fpeake,

And in either Profe, or Song*
To revenge me with my Tongue*
Which how Dexteroufly I doc
Hcareand make Example too*

S
EE the Chariot at hand here of Love

Wherein my Lady rideth !

Each that drawcs,is a Swan, or a Dove
And well the Carre Love guideth

As Ihe goes, all hearts doe duty

Unto her beauty*.

And enamour’d ,doe wilh, fo they might
But enjoy fuch alight,

That they ft ill were, to run by her fide.

Through Swords,through Seas,whether Ihe would ride.

Doe but looke on her eyes, they doe light

All that Loves world comprifeth 1

Doe but looke on her Haire, it is bright

As Loves ftarre when it rifeth !

Doe but marke her forhead’s fmoother

4 *

Her Triumph,

Then words that looth her l

And
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And from her arched browes, fucha grace

Sheds it felfe through the face.

As alone there triumphs to the life

All the Gaine, all the Good, of the Elements ftrife.

Have you feenc but a bright Lillie grow.

Before rude hands have touch’d it f

Ha’ you mark’d but the fall o’the Snow
Before the foyle hath fmutch’d it ?

Bayou felt the wooll of Bcver'

Or Swans Downeever?
O r have fmelt o’chcbud o’the Brier i

Or the Nard in the fire i

Or have tailed the bag of the Bee <

O fo white ! O fo foft ! O fo fweet is (he l

5 ’

Hts difeotirfe with Cupid.

l^jObleft Charts
,
you that are

I \| Both my fortune, and my Starre

!

And doe governc more my blood,

T hen the various Moone the flood 1

Heare, what late Difcourfe of you.

Love, and I have had •, and true.
?

Mongftmy Mufes finding me,
Where he chanc’t your name to fee

Set, and to this foftcr ftraine $

Sure, faid he, if I have Brainc,

This here fung, can be no other

By defeription, butmy Mother 1

So hath Homer prais’d her hairc}

So, Anacreon dr&wnc the Ayre

Of her face, and made to rife

Juft about her fparkling eyes.

Both her Browes, bent like my Bow.
By her lookes I doe her know,
Which yon callmy Shafts. And feel

Such my Mothers bluihes be,

As the Bath your verfe difclofcs

In hercbeekes, of Milke, and Rofes 5

Such as oft I wanton in *r

And, above her even chin,

Have you plac’d the banke of kifles.

Where you fay, men gather bliffes,

Rip’ned with a breath more fweet.

Then when flowers, and Weft-winds n>ect«Nay
,
her white and polifh’d neck,W ith the Lacc that doth it deck.
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Is my Mothers] Hearts of flaine

Lovers, made into a Chaine

!

And betweene each rifing breaft.

Lyes the Valley, cal’d my neft.

Where I fit and proyne my wings

After flight •, and put new (lings

To my fhafts ! Her very Name,
With my Mothers is the fame.

I confefte all, I replide,

And the GlaflTc hangs by her fide.

And the Girdle ’bout her wafte,

AiUsVenus •• fave unchafte.

But alas, thou feeft the leaft

Of her good, who is the beft

her Sex ^
But could’ft thou Love,

Call to mind the formes, that drove

For the Apple, and thofe three

Make in one, the fame were fhee.

For this Beauty yet doth hide,

Something more then thou haft fpi’d

Outward Grace weake love beguiles?

Shee is Venus
,
when file fmiles.

But (hee’s funo^ when (he walkes

^

And Minerva^ when (he talkes.
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Claywing a fecond kijfehy Defertc

169

C Haris gueffe, and doe not mifle.

Since I drew a Morning kiffe

From your lipSj and fuck’danayre

Thence,asfwcer,as you are faire.

What my Mufe and I have done 2

Whether we have loft, or wonne.
If by us, the oddes were laid,

That the B ride ( alio w’d a Maid

)

Look’d not halfe fo frefli, and faire
3

With th’advantage of her haire.

And her Jewels, to the view
Of th’Alfembly, as did you /

Or, that did you fit, or waike
$

You were more the eye, and talke

Of the Court, to day, then all

Elfe that gliftcr’d in White-hall
;

So, as thofe that had you r fight,

Wilht the Bride were chang’d to nigh;*

And did thinke, fuch Rites were due
To no other Gracebut you ]

Or, if you did move to night

In the Daunces, with what fpight

A a Of
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Of yourPeeres, you were beheld,
That at every motion fweld

So to fee a Lady tread,

As might all the Graces lead.

And was worthy ( being fo feene )
To be envi’d of the Queene.
Or if you would yet have ftay’d.

Whether any would up-braid
To himfelfe his Ioffe of Time*
Or have charg’d his fight of Crime,
To have left a 11 fight for you:

Gueffeof thefe, which is the true
}

And, if fuch a verfeas this.

May not claime another kiffe.

7 *

Begging another
, on colour ofmending

theformer.

FO r Loves-hVt) kiffe me once againe,
I long, and ibould not beg in vaine.
Here’s none to fpie, or fee 5Why doe you doubt,or flay f

fletafte as lightly as the Bee,
That doth but touch his flower,and flies awayj

Once more, and ( faith
) I will be gone

Can he that loves, aske lefte then one C
Nay, you may erre in this.

And all your bountie wrongs
This could be call’d but halfea kiffe.

What ware but once to doe, we fhould doe long
1 will but mend the laft, and tellWhere, how it would have relifh’d well

«

Joyne lip to lip, and try

:

Each fuck others breath.
And whilft our tongues perplexed lie,,

Let who will thinke us dead, or wifh our death.

8 .

Urging herofa promife.

C Haris one day in difeourfe

Had of Love, and of his forcc;

Lightly promis’d, fhe would tell

W hat a man fhe could love well :

And that promife feton fire

All that heard her, with defire.

With the reft, I long expected

When the worke would be effected;
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But we find that cold delay.

And excufe fpun every day.

As, untill ihe tell her one.

We all feare, flic loveth none.

Therefore, Charis, you muft do’r.

Fori willfo urge youto’t

You (hall neither cat, nor fieepc,

No, nor forth your window peepe*

With your emiflarieeye,

To fetch in the Formes goeby:

And pronounce, which band or Iace^

Better fits him,then his face •,

Nay 1 will not let you fit

Tore your Idoll Glafle a whit,

To fay over every purle

There •, or to reformc a curie $

Or with Secretarie Sis

To^confult, if Fucus this

Be as good, as was the laft

:

All your fweet of- life is part,

Make accompt unlefle you can,

f And that quickly ) fpeake your Man.

9 .

Herman deferibed by her omeDiciamen*

O F your Trouble, Ben
y
to eafe me,

I will tell what Man would pleafe me,

I would have him if I could,

Noble* or of greater Blood:

Titles, I Confcfle, doe take me.

And a woman, Gop did make me.
French to boote, at leaft in fafhion.

And his Manners ofthat Nation.
Young Il’d have him to, and fa ire.

Yet a man *
with crifped haire

Caft in thoufand fnares, and rings

For Loves fingers, and his wings

:

Cheftnut colour, or more flack

Gold, upon a ground of black.

yenus^ and Minerva s eyes

For he muft looke wanton-wife.

Eye-brows bent like Cupids bow.
Front, an ample field offnow *

Even nofe, and cheeke ( withall

)

Smoothas is the Billiard Ball:

Chin, as woolly as the Peach ,

And his lip ftiould killing teach.

Till hecherifli’dtoo much bfard.

And make Love orme afeard.

Aa 2
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He would have a hand as foft

As the Downe,and (hew it oft
5

Skinas fmoothas any rufh,

And fo thin to fee a blufh

Rifing through it e’re it came •,

All his blood (lion Id be a flame

Quickly fir’d as in beginners

I n loves fchoole, and yet no finners.

Twere to long to i’peake of all.

What we harmonie doe call

In a body fliould be there.

Well he fliould his clothes to weare

;

Yet no Taylor help to make him

Dreft, you ft ill for man fliould take him $

And not thinke If had eat a flake,

0 r were fee up in a Brake.

Valiant he fliould be as fire.

Shewing danger more then ire.
.

Bounteous as the clouds to earth •

And as honeft as his Birth.

All his actions to be fuch,

As to doe nothing too much.
Nor o’re-praife, nor yet condemne 5

Nor out-valew, nor contemne
5

Nor doe wrongs, nor wrongs receave;

Nor tie knots, nor knots unweave 5

Andfrombafeneffetobe free.

As he durfl love Truth and me.
Such a man, with every parr,

'

1 could give my very heart *,

But of one, if fliorthecame,

I can reft me where I am.

F
Or his Mind, I doe not care.

That’s a Toy, that I could fpare :

Let his Title be but great.

His Clothes rich, and band fit neat,

Himfelfe young, and face be good.
All I wifhis underftood

What you pleafe, you parts may call,

Tis one good part I’ld lie withall.

j i

Another Ladyes exception prefent

at the hearing.

r>

A The
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The Muficall ftnfe
;
In a

Paflorall Dialogue.

S H E E.

Ome with our Voyces
,

letm wane.
And challenge all the Spheares,

Till each of m be made a Starr

And all the world turneEares.

H E E.

At fitch a Call, what beaft or ftowlc}
of reafon emptied !

What Tree orftone doth want a foule ?

What man but mtft left his f

S H E E.

Mixe then your Notes
5
that wemay prove

Toflay the running floods l
To make the Mountaine Quarries move t
And call the walking woods ?

H E E.

What need of mee ? doe you but fing
Sleepe,and the Grave will wake

,

No tunes are fweetj nor words have ftivg.
But what thofc lips doe make.

S H E E.

They fay the Angells marhe each Deed,
And exercife below.

And out of inward pleafurefeed
On what they viewing know.

•‘Hbe.
0 fing not you then

, left the beft

of Angels fbottld be driven
To fall againe- at fuch a feaft,

Miftakmg earth for heaven .

S H
N tiy, rather both curfoules beefimj.

To meet their high defire •

7

So they in ftateofgrace retaind
May wifb ns oftheir Outre. ’

. i
'

_

1

|A S ON G,
s

,

:
*

0 (

.V;jW,A\ VW \i\ V t A
H doe not wanton with thofi eyes; - •

\
^ ‘^

Left 1 be fifk with fiethd fi
' ” ^ ^

Nor caft them downe, bjtt kt them rife;
J v^

Left Jhame deftroy their being

;
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O, be not angry with thofr jires
,

For then their threats will killme
5

Nor looke too kindon my defires ,

For then my hopes will frill me ^

O
y
doe not fleepe them in thy Tares,

For fo willforrowflay me •

Nor frread them as diflratt withfearts,

Mine owne enough betray me.

In theperfon of Womankind.

A Song Apologetique..

MEn if you love us^ play no more

The fooles
,
or Tyrants with your friends3

To make us Jhll ftngo'rc
, and o're.

Our owne falfe pratfes,for your ends

:

Wee have both wits
,
and fancies tod

i

And if wee mujl, let’s ftngofyou

.

Nor doe we doubt
,
but that we can

,

if wee wouldfearch with car
e^

and paint.

Findfeme one good
\
in fomeoneman •

So going thorow all yourflraine :

Wee Jhad atlajl^of pareells make
One good enough for a fongsfake

.

And as a cunning Painter takes

In any curious peece you fee

More pleafure while the thing he makes °

Then when 'ttsmade^why fo will wee.

And havingpleas'd our art
5
wee'll try

To make a new
,
and hang that by .

Another.

In defence of their Inconftancie.

A Song,

HAng up thofe dull
9
and enviousfooles

That talke abroad ofWomans change.

We were not bred to fit onfooles5
Our proper vertUe is tojrange

:

Tike that away,you take our lives
3

We are nowomen then, but wives.
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Such as invdour would excell

Doe change
,
though man, andoftenfight

Which we in love mujl doe afwell,

if ever we will love aright.

Thefrequent varyingofthedeed,

Is that which dothperfection breed

\

'

'

: . . .. / f i

Nor ist inconjlancie to change

For what is better, or to make
j

(,
Byfearching )

what before wasftrange,

Familiarfor the ufes fake-

The good,from bad, is not defcridei

But as’tis often vex tand trid.

And this profefionof afore

In love,doth not alone help forth

Our pleafure •, but preferves us more

From being forfakena then doth worthy

For were the worthie(l woman cur
ft

To love one man
y
heed leave herfirft.

5\^ympbr T^afsion*

I
Love, and he loves me againe.

Yet dare I not tell who 5

For if the Nymphs Ihould know my Swaine^

I fearc they’d love him too 5

Yet if it be not knowne,

The pleafure is as good as none.

For that’s a narrow joy is but our owne.

Fie tell, that if they be not glad.

They yet may envieme

:

But then if I grow jealous madde.

And of them pittied be,

It were a plague ’bove fcoriic i

And yet it cannot be forborne,

UnlefTe my heart would as my thought be tome.

He is if they can find him, faire.

And freihand fragrant too.

As Summers sky, or purged Ay re.

And lookes as Lillies doe.

That are this morning blowne.
Yet, yet I doubt he is not knowne.

And feare much more,that more of him be fhowne.

But he hath eyes fo round, and bright.

As make away my doubt,

Where Lovemay all his Torches light .

Though hate had put them out
j
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But then t’increafe my feares,

What Nymph foe’re his voyccbuthearcs

Will be my Rivall, though fhe have but eares.

I’le tell no more, and yet I love.

And he loves me yet no

One un-becomming thought doth move

i From either heart, I know •,

But fo exempt from blame.

As it would be to each a fame

:

If Love, or feare, would let me tell his name#

t K r -

Tbe Houre-glajje•

DOe but confider this finall duft.

Here running in the Glaffe,

By Atomes mov’d 5

,

Could you beleeve, that this.

The body was
Ofone that lov’d i

And in hisMr * flame, playing like a flye,

Turn’d to cinders by her eye i

Yes 5
and in death, as life unbleft,

Tohave’texpreft,

Even allies of lovers find no reft,

r> :>>'
.

'

-i i J *>.
, \ C

My Tifflure left in

Scotland.

I
Now thinke. Love is rather deafe, then blind.

For elfe it could not be.

That Ihe,

Whom I adore fo much, fhould fo flight me.
And caft my love behind

:

I’m fure my language to her, was as fweet.

And every clofedid meet
Infentence,of as fubtile feet,

As hath the youngeft Hee,
T hat fits in fbadow of Apollo's tree.

Ohjbutmyconfcious feares.

That fliemy thoughts betweene.
Tell me that Ihe hath fccne

My hundreds of gray haires.

Told fevenand fortie yeares.

R ead fo much waft, as Ihe cannot imbracc

My mountaine belly, and my rockie face.

And all thefc through her eyes, have ftopt her cares.'
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Againfl lealoufie „

W Retched and foolifti Jealoufie,

How cam ’ft thou thus to enterme <

I n’ re was of thy kind-.

Nor have I yet the narrow mind
To vent that poore defire.

That others fliould not warme them at my fire
3

I wilh the Sun Ihould Ihine

On all mens Fruit, and flowers, as well as mine;

But under the Difguife of love

Thou fai’ft, thou only camTt to prove

What my Afte&ions were,

Think’ft thou that love is help’d by feare {

Goe, get thee quickly forth

Loves fickneflfe, and his noted want of worth
Seeke doubting Men to pleafe^

I nc’re will owe my health to a difeafe.

Tie ‘Drearner* C
. l 'j .. j •

OR Scorne,orpittie onmetake^
t

f *

I muft the true Relation make, '
•

I am undone to Night
5 A

Love in a fubtile Dreame dilguis’d.

Hath both my heart and me i'urprred,
1

Whom never yet he durft attempt l* awake 5

Nor will he tell me for whole lake ;

He did me the Delight,

OrSpigfiL
/

But leaves me to inquire.

In all my wild defire

Of fleepeagaine * who was his Aid,
And fleepe fo guiltie and afraid

,

As fince he dares not come withinmy fight.
„ _

*
%

1

oAn Epitaph on Mafter

VincentCorbet.

I
Have my Pietie too, which could

It vent it felfe, but as it would,

Would fay as much, as both have done
Before me here, the Friend and Sonne $

For I both loft a friend and Father,

Of him whole bones this Grave doth gather ;

Deare Vincent Corbet who fo long
Had wreftled with Difeafes ftrong, -

Bb That
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That though they did poflefle each limbe.

Yet he broke them, e’re they could him.

With the juft Canon of his life,

A life that knew nor noife, nor ftrife

:

But was by fweetning fo his will.

All order, and Difpoft]re,ftill

His Mind as pure, and neatly kept.

As wctehis Nourceries *, and fvvepc

So ofuncleannefte ,or offence,
That never came ili odour thence :

Andaddehis Adions unto thcfe.

They wercasfpeciousas his Trees.
'‘Tistrue,hecould not reprehend
His very Manners, raught t’amend.

They were fo even, grave, and holy
3No ftubbornnefte fo ftiffe, nor folly

To licence ever was fo light,

As twice to trefpafte in his fight.

His lookcs would fo correct it, when
It chid the vice, yet not the M’en.

Much from him I profcfle I wonne,
And more, and more, I fhouldhave done.

But that I undcrftood him fcant.
Now I conceive him by my want

And pray who fhall my forrowes read,
That they for me their tea res willfhed’.

For truly, fince he left to be,
I feele. Tin rather dead than he '

Reader, whofe life, and name, did e'rebecome
An Epitaph

, dderv’d a Tombe

:

Nor wants it herethrough pcnurie, or floth
Who makes the one

\

fo’t be firft makes both,

dn Epijt/e to SirUtivvARD Sacvile,
none Earle oj Dorfec,

"T f Sackvile, all that have the power to doe
1 Great and good turns,as wel could time them too.
And knew theirhow, and where : we fhould have, then
Leftc lift ofproud, harder ingratefull Men.
For benefits aie ow d with the fame mind
As they are done, and fuch returnes they find i

^ ou then whofe will not only, but defirc
To fuccour my neceffities tooke fire.

Not atmy prayers, but your fenie ’which laid
T he way to meet, what others w ould upbraid -

And in the Adt did fo my blufh prevent
As I did reclc it done, as foonc as meant:
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i\ ou cannot doubt,but I who freely know
pThis Good from you, as freely will it owe

;

^ortunc humble me, to take
The fmalleft courtclics with thankes, I make
Yet choyce from whom I take them

*, and would ibams
1 o have fuch doe me good, I d urft not name

:

They are the N cbleft benefits, and finke
JDccpeft in Man, of which when he doth thinke,
T ie mcmoi ie delights him more, from whom

en what he hath receiv’d. Gifts ftinkefrom fomci
They are fo ong a comming, and fo hardWK te any Deed is forc’t, the Grace is mard.

a • n. i?
We thankes, for Curtcfies receiv’d

Againft his wil that doe’s ’hem ' that hath weav’d
Excufes,or Delayes ' or done ’hem fcanr,
That they have more oppreft me, then my want ifU r lr he did it not to fuccour me/
Bui by meere Chance' forinterciU or to free
Himielfe of farther trouble, or the weight
Of preifure, like one taken in a ftrcigb '

All this corrupts the thankes, lelfe hath he wonne,

Orrh^
5

Tr
h,SP^t-bookecVtbe done.Or that doth foundaTrumpetyand doth call

His Groomes to witneffe
, or elfe lets it fall

In that proud manner : as a good fo gain’d,
Muft make me fad for what I have obtain'd.

So each ^!
t

fl
a

H
dthank

j
S(h°uldhavconc cheerefUll fate;So each, that s done, and tane, becomes a Brace.He neithergives, or do’s, that doth delayA Benefit : or that doth throw’t avvavNo more then hedoththatike, that will receiveNought but in corners

. and is bath to leaveLeft Ayre, or Print, but flies it ; Such men wouldRun from the Confidence of it if they c0MdAs have feene fome Infants ofZ Sword

For what they ftreight would to rhS™
0 u ^

e
r
eaa

>

And fpeaking worft of thofiT frl
W
?
r d f°rfweMe

5

But then, fift fill’d to p„t meifcent
**

M v'swordT ris h* 'r’

* y°U 1,1311 not d

As fane as anv no
U a P00rc Swo rd undcrftand )

Then mrnin/ l’the Land,Tnen turning unto him is next at handDam swhom he damn’d rob ischeTr ,(»/'• n
H’as Feathers,and will firvea man tb p^l

j

Aretheynotworthyro
beanfwer’d

P
fo

'

That to (uch Natures let their full hands flo .vAnd fceke no t wants to fuccou r : butenquftc’Like Money-brokers
; after Names, andlire

B a
Theis
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Their bounties forth,to him that laft was made.

Or (lands to ben Commiflion o’the blade ?

Still, (till, the hunters of falfe fame apply

Their thoughts and meanes to making loude thecry*.

But one is bitten by the Dog he fed,

And hurt feeks Cure, the Surgeon bids take bread,

A nd fpunge-like with it dry up the blood quite

:

Then give it to the Hound that did him bite 5

Pardon, fayes he, that were a way to lee

All the Towne-curs take each their fnatch at me.

O, is it fo < knowes he fo much and will

Feed thofe, at whom the Table points at (till i

I not deny it, but to helpe the need

Of any, is a Great and generous Deed

:

Yea, of th’ingratefull : and he forth mud tell

Many a pound, and piece will pace one well

;

But thefe men ever want : their very trade

Is borrowing, that but ftopt they doe invade

All as their prize, turnePyrats here at Land,

Ha’thtir Bermudas
y
and their (freights i’th’ Strand:

Man out of their Boates to th’ Temple, and not (hift

N ow, but command * make tribute, what was gift 5

And it is paid ’hem with a trembling zeale.

And fuperdition I dare fcarce reveale

If it were cleare, but being fo in cloud

Carryed and wrapt, I only am aloud

My wonder ! why ? the taking a Clownes purfe.

Or robbing the poore Market-folkes fliould nurfe

Such a religious horrour in the brefts

Of our Towne Gallantry ! or why there refts

Such worfliip due to kicking of a Punck !

Orfwaggeringwiththe Watch, or Drawerdrunke;
Or feats of darkndle adted in Mid- Sun,

And told of with more Licence then th’werc done £

Sure there is Mifteric in it, I notknow

T hatmen fuch revere nee to fuch adtions (how 1

Andalmoft deifie the Authors ! make
Lowdfacrificeof drinke,for their health- fake

Rearc Suppers in their N ames ! and fpend whole nights

Unto their praife, in certaine (wearing rites \
Cannot a man be reck’ned in the State

Of Valour, butat this Idolatrous rate i

I thought that Fortitude had beene a meane
’Twixt feareand ra(line(Te : not a luftobfcene,

O r appet ite of offending, but a skill.

Or Science of a difeerning Good and 111.

And you Sir know it well to whom I write.

That with thefe mixtures we put out her light

Her ends are honed ie, and publike good !

And where they w ant, (he is not underftood.
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No more are thefe of us, let them then goe,

I have the lyft of mine owne faults to know,

Xooke too and cure , Hee’s not a man hath none.

But like to be, that every day mends one.

And feelcs it •,
Elfe he tarries by the Beaft,

Can I difcerne how fhadowes are decreaft,

O r
growne *, by height or lowneffc of the Sunne i

Andcanlleffeof fubftance' when I runnc,

Ride, faile, am coach'd, know I how farre I have gone*

And my minds motion not < or have I none

:

No ! he muft feele and know, that I will advance

Men have bccne great, but never good by chance.

Or on the fudden. It wereftrange that he

Who was this Morning fuch a one, fhould be

Sydney ere night ? or that did goe to bed

Comt^ihould rife the mOft fufficienthead

Of Chriftendome i And neither of thefe know
Were the Rack offer'd themhow they came fo 5

’I is by degrees that men arnve at glad

Profit in ought each day fome little adde.

In time 'twill be a heape •, This is not true

Alone in money, but in manners too.

Yetwe muft more then move ftill, or goe on,

We muft accomplifh * *Tis the laft Key-ftone

That makes the Arch, The reft that there were put

A re nothing till that comes to bind and fhut.

Then ftands it a triumphall marke ! then Men
Obferve the ftrength, the height,the why,and when.
Itwas ere&td $

and ftill walking under

Meet fome new matter to looke up and wonder

!

Such N otes are vertuous men ! they live as faft

As they are high * are rooted and will laft.

They need no ftilts, nor rife upon their toes.

As if they would belie their ftature,thofe

Are D warfes of Honour, and have neither weight
Nor fafhion,if they chance afpire to height,

°

’Tis like light Canes, that firft rife big and brave
Shoot forth infmooth and comely fpaces • have
Butfewandfaire Devifions^: but being got
Aloft, grow lefte and ft reiglitned . full ofknot.
And laft, goe out in nothing : You that fee

Their difference, cannot choofe which you will be,

You know ( without my flatt’iing you ) too much
Torme to be your Indice. Keep you! uch.
That I may love your Perfon(as I doe

)

Without your gift, though I can rate that too
}

By thanking thus the curtefie to life.

Which you will bury,but therein, theftrife

May grow fo great to be example, when
( As their true rule or leffon

) eithermen
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Bonnors or Bonnet's to their pra&ifc (hall

Find you to reckon nothing,me owe all.

eAn Epiflle to A/laJier

Iohn Sblden.

I
Know towhom I write Here, I am fure,

Though I am fliort, I cannot be obfeure

:

Lcffe (hall I for the Art or dreffing care,

Truth, and the Graces beft, when naked are

Your Booke, my Selden> I have read, and much

Was trufted, that you thought my judgement luch

To aske it : though in mod of workes it be

A pennance, where amanmay not be free.

Rather then Office, when it doth or may
Chance that the Friends affection proves Allay

Unto the Cenfure. Yours all need doth flie

Of thisfo vitious Huraanitie.

Then which there is not unto Studie,amorc

Pernitious enemie, we fee before

A many of bookes, even good judgements wound
Themfelves through favouring what is there not found t

But I on yours farre otherwife fhall doe.

Not flie the Crime, but the Sufpition too :

Though I confeflfe ( as every Mufehath err’d.

And mine not leaft
; I have too ofc preferr’d

Men, paft their termes,and prais’d fome names too much.
But ’twas with purpofe to have made them fuch,

Since being deceiv’d, I turne a lharpercye

Upon my felfe, and aske to whom ? and why ?

And what I write ? and vexe it many dayes

Before men get a verfe : much leftea Praifc
5

So that my Reader is affur’d, I now
Meane what I fpeake: and (fill will keepe that Vow

’

Stand forth my Object, then you that have beene
5

Ever at home
:
yet, have all Countries feene:

And like a Com paffe keeping one foot (till

Upon your Center, doe your Circle fill

Of generall knowledge, watch’d men,manners too.
Heard what times paft have faid, feene what ours doe;
Which Grace fhall I make love toofirft ? your skill

Or faith in things ? or ls’t your wealth and will
T’inftrudtand teach ? or your unweary’d paine
Of Gathering? Bountie in pouring out againe**W hat fables have you vext ! what truth redeem’d l

Antiquities fearch'd ! Opinions dif-eftcem’d !

Impoftu res branded i and Authorities urg’d,
What blots and errours, have you watch’d and purg’d
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Records, and Authors of ! how rectified,

Times, manners, cuftomes ! Innovations fpide!

Sought out the Fountaines, Sources, Crcekes, paths, wayes

And noted the beginnings and dccayes !

Where is that nominall marke, or reall rite.

Forme A Ct or Enfigne, that hath fcap’d yourfight.

How are T raditions there examin’d : how
Conjectures retriv’d I And aStorienow

And then of times ( befidcs the bare Conduct

Of what it tells us ) weav’d in to inftruCt.

I wonder’d at the richnelfe, but am loft,

To fee the workmanfhip fo’xceed the coft ]

To marke the excellent leafning of your Stile

!

And manly elocution, not one while

With honour rough, then rioting with wit /

But to the Subject, ftill the Colours fit

Infharpnefteof all Search, wifdomeof Choife*

Newncfte of Senfe, Antiquitic of voyce i

I yeeld, I yeeld, the matter of your praife

Flowesinupon me, and I cannot raife

A banke againft it. Nothing but the round

Large clal pe of Nature, fuch a wit can bound
Monarch in Letters ! ’Mongft thy Titles fhowne
Of others honours, thus, enjoy their ownc,
I firft falute thee lo •, and gratulate

With that thy Stile, thy keeping of thy State*

In offering this thy worke to no great Name,
That would, perhaps, have prais’d, and thank’d the

But nought beyond. He thou haft given it to.

Thy learned Chamber-fellow, knowes Co doe
It true rcfpeCts. He will not only love

Embrace, and cherifh *, but he can approve
Andcftimatethy Paines • as having wrought
In the lame Mines of knowledge

* and thence brought
Humanitie enough to be a friend,

And ftrength to be a Champion, and defend

Thy gift ’gainft envie. O how I doe count
Among my commings in, and fee it mount,
The Graineof your two friendihips ! Hayward and
Selden ! twoNames that fo much underiland 1

On whom I could take up, and ne’re abufe

The Credit, what would furnifh a tenth Mufe$
But here’s no time, nor place,my wealth to tell

3

You both are modeft, So ami. Farewell,
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&An Epiflle to a Friend, toperfaade

him to the Warrcr.

WAke, friend from forth thy Lethargic : the Drum
Beates brave, and loude in Europe, and bids come

All that dare rowfe : or are not loth to quit

Their vitious eafe,and be o’rewhelm’d with it.

It is a call to keepe the fpirits alive

That gafpe for a&ion, and would yet revive

Mans buried honour, in his fleepie life:

Quickning dead Nature, to her nobleft ftrife.

All other Ads of Worldlings, arc but toyle

In dreames, begun in hope, and end in fpoile.

Looke on th’ambitious man, and fee him nurfe.

His unjuft hopes,with praifes begg’d, or ( worfe )

Bought Flatteries, the iftiie of his purfe,

Till he become both their, and his owne curfc I

Looke on the talfe, and cunning man, that loves

No perfon, nor is lov’d : what wayeshe proves

To gaine upon his belly •, and at laft

Crufh’d in the fnakie brakes, that he had paft £

See, ihe grave, fower, and fupercilious Sir

In outward face, but inward, light as Furre,

O r Feathers : lay his fortune out to fho\y

T ill envie wound, or maime it at a blow

!

See him, that’s call’d, and thought the happieft man.
Honour’d at once, and envi-’d ( if it can

Be honour is fo mixt ) by fuch as would
For all their fpight be like him if they could :

No part or coi ner man can looke upon.
But there are obje&s, bid him to be gone
As farre as he can flic, or follow Day,
Rather then here fo bogg’d in vices ftay

The whole world here leaven’d with madneflc.fvvells f
And being a thing, blowne out of nought, rebells

Againft his Maker
5
high alone with weeds •

And impious ranknefleof allSedisand feeds:

N ot to be checlct, or frighted now with fate

But more licentious made, and defperate!

Our Delicacies are growne capitally

And even our f ports'are dangers 1 what we call
Friendfliip is now mask’d Hatred

! Juftice fled

And ftiamefaftneflfe together ! All Jawesdead
That keptman living J Pleafurcs only fought l

Honour and honeftie, as poore things thought
As they are made 1 Pride, and ftiffc Clownagemixt
To makeup Greatnefle i and mans whole good fix'd
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Iritavcry, or gluttony, orcoyne,
AJl which he makes the fervants of the Groine,
Thither it flowes, how much did Stallionipend
To have his Court-bred-fiHie there commend
His Lace and Starch

*, And fall upon her back
In admiration, ftretch’d upon the rack
Of luft, to his rich Suit and Title, Lord i
I,that*saCharmcand halfej She muft afford
That all refpeft

5
She muft liedowneiNay more

Tis there civilirie, to be a Whore
5

Hce s one of blood, and fafhion i and with thefe
The bravery makes, the can no honour leefe
To do t with Cloth,or Stuffes,lufts name might merit
.With Velvet, Plufh, and Tiffues, it is fpirit.

thefe fo ignorant Monfters ] light, as proud.
Who can behold their Manners, and notclowd-
Like upon them lighten ? If nature could
Not make a verfe

; Anger; or laughter would
To fee ’hem aye difeourfing with their GlafTe,
How they may make feme one that day an Affe
Planting their Purles, and Curies fpread forth like Net-
And every Dreffing for a Pitfall fee

To catch the flefh in, and to pound a Prick
Be at their Vifits, fee ’hem fquemifh, fick
Ready to caft, at one, whofc band fits ill I

And then, leape mad on a neat Pickardill 5As ifa Brize were ’gotten i’ their tayle
And firke,and jerke,andforthe Coach-man railedAnd jealous each of other, yet thinke long
,To be abroad chanting fome baudi? fong,

Doea^fhe
Port other potind of fweet-mcats, he fhall feele
That payes, or what he w ill. The Dame is fteele,
Tor thefc with her young Companie fhee’ll enter,
Wnere Pittes or Wright

,- or Modet would not venterAnd comes by thefe Degrees, the Stile finheritOf woman of fafhion, and a Lady of fpirit •

Nor isthe title queftion’d with our proud,G ieat, brave, *nd fafhion’d folke, rhefeare allow'd
Adulteries now, are not fo hid, of ftrange.
They regrowne Commoditie upon Exchange-He that will follow but anothers wife

3

i
S

i!°T ,

ds
^
10u§h he lct out his owne for life <

,The Husband now’s call’d churlifh, or a poore
Nature that will not lethjs Wife bea whore -

Or ufeall arts.or haunt all Companies
That may corrupt her, even in his eyes.
The brother trades a lifter

; and the friend
Lives to the Lord, but to the Ladies end.

C G

1

Leffe

/
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Lefle muft not be thought on then Miftreffe : or

If it be thought kild like her Embrions *
for.

Whom no great Miftrefic, hath as yet infam’d

A fellow of courfe Letcherie, is nam’d

The Servant of the Serving-woman in fcorne,

Ne’recameto tafte the plenteous Mariage-horne.
1

Thus they doe talke. And are thefe obje&s fit

For man to fpend his money on ? his wit ?

His time? health? foule ? will he for thefe goe throw*

Thofe thoufands on his back, (hall after bloWj

His body to the Counters, or the Fleete ?

Is it forthefe that fineman meets the ftreet

Coach’d, or on foot- cloth, thricechang’d every dayj

To teach each fuit, he has the ready way
From Hlde-Parke to the Stage, where at the Iaft

His deare and borrow’d Bravery he muft caft ?

When not his Combes
?
his Curling-irons,his Glaffe,"

Sweet bags, fweet Powders, nor fweet words will paftc

For lefte Secu ritie ? O for thefe

Is it that man pulls on himfelfe Difeafe ?

Surfet ? and Quarrell ? drinkes the tother health t
L

Or by Damnation voids it? or by ftealth?

What furie of late is crept into our Feafts ?

What honour given to the drunkenneft Guefts f
x

What reputation to beare one Glafle more i

When oft the Bearer, is borne out of dore ?

This hath ou rill- us’d freedome, and foft peace

Brought on us, and willevery houre increafe

Our vices, doe not tarry in a place
,

But being in Motion ftill ( or rather in race )
Tilt one uponanother, and now beare

This way, now that, as if thcirnumber were

More then themfelves, or then our lives could fake^

But both fell preft under the load they make.

I’le bid thee looke no more,but flee, flee friend.

This Precipice,and Rocks that have no end.

Or fide, but threatens Ruine. The whole Day
Is not enough now, but the N ights to play

:

Andwhilft our dates, ftrength, body, and mind we wafte
Goe make our felves the Ufurers at a caft.

He that no more for Age, Cramps, Palfies,can

Now ufe the bones, we fee doth hire a man
Totaketheboxup for him 5

and purfues

The Dice with glafleneyes, to the glad viewers
Of what he throwes : Like letchers growne content;

To be beholders, when their powers are fpent.

Can we not leave this worme or willwe not

Is that the truer excufe ? or have we got
In this, and like, an itch of Vanitie,

That fcratching nov/s our beft Felicitie?

WcIJi

W*J
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Well, let it goe. Yet this is better, then

To lofe the formes, and dignities ofmen
To flatter my good Lord, and cry his Bowie

Runs Tweedy, as it had his Lordfhips Soule

,

Although, perhaps it has, what’s that to me.

That may ftand by, and hold my peace i will he

When I am hoarfe, with praifing his eachcaft.

Give me but that againe, that I muft waft

In Sugar Candide, or in butter’d beere.

For the recovery of my voyce i No, there

Pardon his Lordfhip. Flattry’sgrowne focheape

With him, for he is followed with that heape

That watch, and catch, at whatthey may applaud

As a poore fingle flatterer, without Baud

Is nothing, fuch fcarce meat and drinke he’le give.

But he that’s both, and flave to both, fhall live.

And bebelov’d, while the Whores laft. O times,

Friend flie from hence •, and let thefe kindled rimes

:

Light thee from hell on earth : where flatterers, fpiesj

Informers, Mafters both of Arts and lies *

Lewd flanderers, foft whifperers that let blood

The life, and fame-vaynes( yet not underftood

Of the poore fufferers ) where the envious, proud,

Ambitious,fadious, fuperftitious, lowd
Boaftcrs, and perjur’d, with theinfinite more
Prevaricators fwarme. Of which the (lore,

( Becaufe th’are every where amongft Man-kind
Spread through the World ) is eafier farre to find,

Then once to number, or bring forth to hand.

Though thou wertMufter-mafter of the Land.
GcTe quit ’hem all. And take along with thee.

Thy true friends wifhes, Colby which fhall be.

That thine be juft, and honeft, that thy Deeds
Not wound thy confcience, when thy body bleeds 5

That thou doft all things more for truth, then glory.

And never but for doing wrong be fory
5

That by commanding nrft thy felfe, thou mak’ft

Thy perfon fit for any charge thou tak’ft

That fortune never make thee tocomplaine,
But what fhe gives, thou dar’ft give her againe

5

That whatfoever face thy fate puts on,

Thou fhrinke or ftart not
^ butbealwayes one

That thou thinke nothing great, but what is good?

And from that thought ftrivc to be underftood.
So, ’live or dead, thou wilt preferve a fame
Still pretious, with the odour of thy name.
And laft,blafpheme not, we did never heare
Man thought the valianrer,’caufe he durft fweafe
N o more, then we fhouldthinke a Lord had had
More honourin him, caufc we aveknownc him mad

'

5 C£3
. thefe.
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Thefe take, and now goe feckc thy peace in Warre,

Who falls for love of God, (hall rife a Starre.

An Epitaph on Mafter

Philip Gray.

Reader ftay.

And if I had no more to fay.

But here doth lie till the laft Day,
All that is left of P hilip Gray."
It might thy patience richly pay

:

For* if fuch men as he could die.

What furetie of life have thou, and I.
1

Epiftle

To a Friend.

THey are not. Sir, worft O wers, that doe pay

Debts when they can
:
good men may breake their day

And yet the noble Nature never grudge,

’Tisthen acrime,when the Ufureris Judge.

And he is not in friendfhip. Nothing there

Is done for gaine : If ’t be ’tis not fincere. 1

Nor fhouldl at this timeproteftedbe.

But that fome greater names have broke with me,

And their words too •, where I but breake my Band,

Iaddethat (but)becaufe Iunderftand

That as the lefler breach : for he that takes

Simply my Band, his fruft in me forfakes.

And lookes unto the forfeit. If you be

Now fo much friend, as you would truft in rae.

Venter a longer time, and willingly :

All is not barren land, doth fallow lie.

Some grounds are made the richer, for the Reft 5

And I will bring a Crop, if not the beft.

cAn Slegic^j.

C An Beautie that did prompt me firft to write.

Now threaten, with thofemeanes {he did invite:’

Did her perfections call me on to gaze 1

T hen like, then love *
andnow would they amaze £

O r was fhe gracious a-farre off' but neerc

A terror < or is all this but my feared

Jhat as the water makes things, put in’t, {freight.

Crooked appeare
5 fo that doth my conceipt:

*
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I can helpe that with boldnefle
5
And love fware,

And fortune once, t’afliftthe fpirits that dare.

But which (hall lead me on t both thefe are blind

Such Guides men ufe not, who their way would find.

Except the way be errour to thofe ends :

And then thebeft are {till, the blindeft friends /

Oh how a Lover may miftake ! to thinke,

O r love, or fortune blind, when they but winke

To fee men feare : or elfe for truth, and State,

Becaufc they would free Juftice imitate,

Vaile their ownc eyes, and would impartially

Bebrought by us to meet our Deftinic.

If it be thus
$
Come love, and fortune goe,

I’lelead youon
;
or if my fate will fo.

That I muft fend one firlt, my Choyce affignes,

Love to my heartland fortune to ray lines.

BY thofe bright Eyes, at whofe immortall fires

Love lights his torches to inflame defires 5

By that faire Stand, your forehead, whence he bends

Hisdouble Bow, and round his Arrowes fends
;

By that tall Grove, your hairc
5 whofe globy rings

He flying curies, and crifpeth, with his wings.

By thofe pure bathes your either checkc difclofes.

Where he doth fteepe himfeife in Milke and Rofes -

And laftly by your lips, the banke of kiffes,

Wheremen at once may plant, and gather blifies %

Tell me (my lov’d Friend ) doe you love or no 1

So well as I may tell in verfe,’tis fo <

Youblufh, but doe not : friends are,either none,

( Thoughthey may number bodyes
)
or but one.]

Tic therefore aske no more, but bid you love;

And fo that either may example prove

Unto the other ; and live patternes,how

Others, in time may love, as we doe now.
Slipnooccafion; Astimeftands not (till,

I knowno beautie, nor no youth that will.

To ufe the prefent, then, is not abufe.

You have a Husband is the juft excufe

Of all that can be done him
; Such a one

As would make fhift, to make himfeife alone.

That which we can, who both in you, his Wife,
Hislflue,andall Circumftance of life

As in his place, becaufe he would not varie.

Is conftant to be extraordinarie.

A
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A Satyricall Shrub*

A Womans friendfhip I God whom I truft in.

Forgive me this one foolifh deadly fin 5

Amongft my many other, that I may
No more, I am forry for fo fond caufe, fay

At fifty ycares, almoft, to value it,

That ne’re was knowne to laft above a fit i

O r have the leaft of Good, but what it muft

Put on for fafhion,and take up on truft:

Knew I all this afore i had I perceiv’d,

That their whole life was wickednefte, though weav’d

Of many Colours
;
outward frefh, from fpots.

But their whole infide full of ends, and knots ?

Knew I, that all their Dialogues, and difeourfe,

were fuch as I will now relate, or worfe.

Here, fomething is wanting--

Knew I thisWoman ? [yes
$ And you doe fee.

How penitent I am, or I fhould be <

Doe not you aske to know her, fhe is worfe
Then all Ingredients made into one curfe.

And that pour’d out upon Man-kind can be !

Thinkc but the Sin of all her fex, ’tis the i

I could forgive her being proud 1 a whore 1

Perjur’d ! and painted ! if (he were no more—.
But (he is fuch, as llic might, yet foreftall

The Divell •, and be the damning of us all.

A little Shrub growing by*

ASke not to know this Man. If fame fhould fpeakc?
His name in any mcttall, it would breake.

Two letters were enough the plague to teare

Out of his Grave, and poyfon every eare.

A parccll of Court-durt, a heapc,and maffe
Of all vice hurld together, there he was.

Proud, falfe, and trecherous, vindictive, all

That thought can adde, unthankfull, thelav-ftali
Of putrid flefh alive 1 of blood, the finke i

1

And fo I leave to ftirrehim, left he ftinke.
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THough Beautic be the Marke of praife.

And yours of whom I fing be fuch -

As not the World can praife too much,

Yetis’tyourvertuenowl raile.
,

V J * * * ‘
4

•
• • * - - 1

A vertue, like Allay, fo gone
Throughout your forme-, as though that move|
And draw, and conquer all mens love,

This fubjetts you to love of one.

Wherein you triumph yet :becaufe

*Tis of your felfe,and that youufe
The nobleft freedome, not to chule

Againft or Faith, or honours lawes.

i
. j p ,- *

-v A 11

But who fhould lefle expeft from you^

In whom alone love lives agen i

By whom he is reftor’d to men :

And kept, and bred, and brought up true ?

His falling Temples yoahave rear’d

The withered Garlands tane away 5
.

His Altars kept from the Decay,
That envie wifh’d,and Nature fear’d.

And on them burne fo chafte a flame.

With fo much'Loyalties expence
As Love t’aquit fuch excellence*

Is gone himfelfe into your Namea

And you are he : the Dietie

To whom all Lovers are defign’d
5

That would their better objects find

j

Among which faithfulltroopeam I.
f + * [

Who as an off-fpring at your flirine,

Have fung this Hymne,and here intreat

One fparke of your Diviner heat

To light upon a Love of mine.

Which if it kindle not, but fcant

Appeare, and that to fliorteft view^
Yet give me leave t’adorein you

What I, in her, am griev’d to want.

m
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AnOde. Tobimftlfe .

W Here do’fl thou careleffe lie

Buried in cafe and (loth i

Knowledge, that fleepes,doth die 3

And this Securitie,

It is thecommon Moath,

That eats on wits, and Arts, and deftroyes them both#

Aiaeallth'Aoman fprings

Dri’d up < lyes Theffti waft ?

Doth Cldrius Harp want firings.

That not a Nymph now lings !

O r droop they as difgrac’t.

To fee theirSeats and Bowers by chattring Pies defac't *

If hence thy filence be,

As’tistoo juftacaufe;

Let this thought quicken thee.

Minds that are great and free.

Should not on fortune paufc,

[Tis crownc enough to vertue (till, her ownc applanfc]

\ •

What though the greedie Frie

Be taken with falfeBayres
Of worded Balladrie,

And thinke it Poefie i

They die with their conceits,

And only pitious fcorne, upon their folly waited

Then take in hand thy Lyre,

Strike in thy proper ftraine.

With tfaphets lyne,afpirc

Sols Chariot for new fire.

To give the world againe

:

Who aided him,will thee,the iffueoffoves blfcine*

And finceour Daintie age,

Cannot indurcreproofc.

Make not thy felfe a Page,

To that ftrumpet the Stage,

But fing high and aloofe.

Safe from the wolves black jaw,and the dull Aflcs hoofed
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TTJRom Death, and darke oblivion, ne’re the fame.*

T he Miltreffe of Mans life, grave Hifto.iic

Razing the World to good and evili fame

Doth vindicate it to eternitie.

Wife Providence would fo
*
that nor the good

Might be defrauded, nor the great fecur’d,

But both might know their wayes were underfta'odj

When Vice alike in time with vertuedur’d

Which makes that ( lighted by the beamie hand

OfTruth that fearcheth themod Springs

And guided by experience, whofe drake wand
£)oth meet, whofelyne doth found the depth of things?

Sheechearfully fupporteth what die rearcs,

Alhfted by no ftrengths, but are her owne.

Some note of which each varied Pillar beares.

By which as proper titles, die is knowne
.Times witneffe, herald of Antiquitie,

The light of Truth, and life of Memorie,

/

r
•

)}!

r '

*o-

;0Q IQ
i
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IIM v/

An Ode to I a m e s Sarle fl/Defmond, wit
in Queene Elizabeths time^

fence loft, and tscovtred.
* • ’

,
*

*
•

.

,

)W Here art thou Genius ? I diould ufe

Thy prefent Aide: A rife Invention.;

Wake,and put on the wings of Pindars Mufe,

To towre with my intention

High, as bis mind, that doth advance

Her upright head, above the reach ofChance,
Or the times envie:

Cynthius
,
I applie

|s4y bolder numbers to rhy golden Lyre •

O, then infpire

[Thy Pried in this drange rapture •, heatmy brainc

With Delphic

k

fire:

That I may fing my thoughts, in feme unvulgar drains

Richbeameof honour, died your light

O ft thefe darke rymes? thatmy affection

May diine ( through every chincke ) to every fight

graced by your Reflexion J

Thendiall my Verfes,like drong Charmes
Breake the knit Circle of her Stonie Armes,

D d

: c

.

i

that
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That hold your fpirit

:

And keepes your merit

Lock’t in her cold embraces, from the view

Of eyes more true,

Who would with judgement fearch, fearching conclude,

( As prov’d in you )

True nobleffe.Palme growesftraight,though handledne’re forftdeSJ

Northinkc your felfe unfortunate.

If fubjed to the jealous errors

Of politique pretext, that wryes a State,

Sinke not beneath thefe terrors

:

But whifper O glad Innocence T

Where only a mans birth is his offence
5

Orthedif-favour, *

Of fuch as favour 4

Nothing, but pra<ftife upon honours thrall.

O vertucs fall.

When her dead effence ( like the Anatomic

in Surgeons hall ^

Is but a Statifts theame, to read Phlebotomie.

Let Brontes
,
and black Steropes

,

Sweat at the forge, their hammers beating

»

Vyacmon’s hourewill come to give them eafe,

Though but while mettal’s heating

;

And, after all the JEtnean Ire,

Gold, that is perfeft, will out-live the fire.

For fury wafteth.

As patience Jafteth.

No Armour to the mind ! he isfhotfree

Frominjurie,

That is not hurt
; not he, that is not hif

5

So fooles we fee,

Oft fcape an Imputation,more through luck,then wit.
1

But to your felfe moft loyall Lord,

(W hofe heart in that bright Sphere flames clearcfl;

Though many Gems be in your bofome ftor’d,

Unknownc which is the Deareft.)

If I aufpitioufly devine,

( As my hope rells ) that our faire fhash's fhine.
Shall light thofe places,

With luflrous Graces, ~ V .

Where darkneflfe with her glomie Sceptred hand.
Doth now command.

O then (my beft-beft lov’d ; let me importune.
That you willftand,

As farre from all revolt, as you are now from Fortune,
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d4n Ode.

High fpiritcd friend,

I fend nor Balmes, nor Cor’fives to your wound,

Your fate hath found, >

A gentler,and more agile hand, to tend

The Cure of that,which is but corporall,

And doubtfull Dayes(which were nam’d Critic )

Have made their faireft flight,

And now are out of fight.

Yet doth fome wholfome Phyfick for the mind^

Wrapt in this paper lie.

Which in the taking if you mif-apply.

You arc unkind.

Your covetous hand,

Happy in that fairc honour it hath gain’d,

Muft now be rayn’d.

True valour doth her owne renowne command
In one full A&ion

5
nor have you now more

To doc, then be a husband of thatftore.

Thinkebut how deare you boughr.

This fame which you have caught,

Such thoughts wil make you more in love with truth
’ Tis wifdome and that high,

Formen to ufe their fortune reverently.

Even in youth*

AnOde.
•

T T£flw,did Homer never fee

X J[Thy beauties, yet could write of thee?

Did Sappho on her feven-tongu’d Lute,

So fpeake ( as yet it is not mute )

Of Phaos forme < or doth the Boy
Inwhom Anacreon once did joy,

Lie drawne to life, in his foft Verfe,

As he whom 1Mm did rchcarfe f

Was Lesbia fung by karn’d Catullus ?

Or Delia*

s

Graces, by Tibuhts ?

Doth Cynthia^ in Propertius fong

Shine more, then fhcthe Starsamong f

Is Horace his each love fo high

Rapt from the Earth, as not to die?

With bright Lycoris
,
Callus choice,

Whofe fame hath an eternall voice.

Or hath Corynnd
,
by the name

Her Ovid gave her,dimn
5

d the fame

Dd * Of
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Of Cafars Daughter, and the line

Which ali the world then ftyl’d devine i

Hath fetrarch fince his Laura rais’d

Equall with her ? or Ronfart prais’d

Hisnew Caffandra, ’bove the old.

Which all the Fate of Troy foretold i

Hath our great Sydney, Stella fct,

Where never Star (hone brighter yet f

Or Conftables Ambrofiack Mufe,

Made Dun, not his notes refufe i

Have all thefe done ( and yet I miffe

The Swan that fo relifh’d Pancharis

)

And (hall not I my Celia bring.

Where men may leewhom I doe fing.

Though I, in working of my fong

Come Ihortof all this learned throng.

Yet fure my tunes will be the beft,

So muchmy Subject drownes the reft.

A Sonnet,
To the noble Lady, the Lady

MaryWorth.

I
That have leene a lever, and could Jhew it,

Though not in thefe, in rithmes not wholly dumbe3
Since I exferibe your Sonnets, am become

A better lover, and much better Poet

,

Nor is my Mufe,
or I ajhamd to owe it.

To thofetrue numerous Graces • whereoffeme,

But charme the Senfes, ethers over-come

Both brnines andhearts •,
and mine now bejl doeknow it .«

Forinyourverfeall Cupids Armorte.

His flames,
his fljafts,

his Quiver, andhis Bow
3

His very eyes are yours to overthrow.

But then his Mothers flvects you fo apply.

Her joyes
, her finiles, her loves, as readers take

For Yenus Cefton, every lineyou make,

<lA Fit o/ Tstme agawfl

Rime the rack of fined wits,

Thatexprelfethbutby fits,

T rue Conceipt

SpoylingSenfcs of their Tteafure,

Colening Judgement with a meafure,

Butfalfe weight.

Wrefting words, from their true calling;

Propping Verfc, for fcareof falling

To the ground.

Joynting SyllabeSjdrowning Letters*
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Falling Vowells, as with fetters

They were bound 1

Soone as lazie thou wert knowne,

All good Poetrie hence was flowne.

And are banifh’d.

For a thoufand yeares together.

All Pernajfus Greene did wither.

And wit vaniih’di

Pegafutdid flieaway,

At the Wells no Mufe did flay.

But bewail’d.

So to fee the Fountainc drie,

And Apolios Muftque die.

All light failed j

Starveling rimes did fill the Stage*

Not a Poet in an Age,
Worth crowningo

Not a worke deferving Baies,

Nor a lyne deferving praife,

P*Uas frowning-

Greeke was free from Rimes infeCliofy

Happy Greekeby this protection !

Was notfpoyled.

Whilft the Latin,Queene ofTongues,

Is not yet free from Rimes wrongs.
But refts foiled.

Scarce thehill againe doth flourifh.

Scarce the world a Wit doth nourifli.

To reft ore,

Phoebus to his Crowne againe 5

And the Mufes to their braine
5

As before.

Vulgar Languages that want

Words,and fweetnefle, and be fcant

Oftruemeafure
3

Tyrau Rime hath fo abulpd,

That they long fince have refufed,

Otherceafure
5

He that firft invented thee,

May his joynts tormented bee,

Cramp’d forever 5

Still may Sy llabes jarre with time,

Stil may reafon wane with rime,

Refting never.

May his Senfe when it would meet.

The cold tumor in his feet.

Grow unfounder.

And hisjTitle be long foole.

That in rearing fuch a Schoole,

Was the founder.
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* Prefented

upon a plate

of Gold t®

bis fon Rob.

E.of Salisbu-

ry,Y/henhe
wasaifo Tie*

* An Epigram

OnW illam Lord Burl* Lo: high

T/eafurer o] England.

I
F thou wouldft know the vertues ofMan*kind

Read here in one, what thou in all canft find.

And goe no farther: let this Circle be

Thy Univerfe, though his Epitome

CeciM, the grave, the wile, the great, the good.

What is there more that can ennoble blood ?

The Orphans Pillar, the true Subjects fhield.

The poores full Store-Roufe,and juft fervants field*

The only faithfull Watchman forthe Realme,

That inall tempefts, never quit the hclme.

But flood unfhaken in his Deeds, and Name*
And labour’d in the worke 5

not with thefame;
1

That ftill was good for goodnefle fake,nor thought;

Upon reward, till the reward him fought.

Whofe Offices, and honours did furprize,

Rather than meec him : And, before his eyes

Clos’d to their peace, he faw his branches (hoot.

And in the nobleft Families tooke root

Of all the Land, who now at fuch a Rate,

,
Of divine bleffing,would not ferve a State f

* For a poorc * An Epigram.
TVlan. . * o

To T, h o m a s Lo: Els mekij
the kft Terne he fate (hmcelhr.

S
O jufteft Lord, may all your Judgements be
Lawes; and no change e’recome to one decrees

So, may the King proclaime your Confciencc is

Law, to his Law
3
and thinke your enemies his:

So, from all ficknefte, may you rife to health.

The Care, and wifh ftill of the publike wealth, .

So may the gentler Mufes, and good fame
Still flic about rhe Odour of your Name

;

As with the fafetie,and honour of the Lawcs
’

You favour Truth, and me, in this mans Caufe,
1

* For the

fame. * Another to him.

THe Judge his favour timely then extends.

When a good Caufeis deftitute offriends,
1

Without the porape of Counfell; ormorcAide*
Then to make falfhood blufh, and fraud afraid

’
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When thofe good few, that her Defenders be.

Are therefor Charitie,and not for fee.

Such (hall you heare to Day, and find great foes

Both arm’d with wealth, and flander to oppofe,

5Vho thus long fafe,would gaine upon the times

A right by the profpcritie of their Crimes
;

t
Who, though their guilt, and perjurie they know,

Thinke, yea and boaft, that they have done it Id

As though the Court purfues them on the fent.

They willcome of, and fcape thePunifhment,

jWhen this appeares, juft Lord,to your (harp fight.

He do’s you wrong,that craves you to doe righto

An Epigram to the QouncelHour that

p!eadedsand carried the Qufe.

^T'Hat I hereafter, doe not thinke the Barre,

The Seat made of amorethencivill warrCf

O r the great Hall at Wejlminjler, the field

Where mutuall frauds are fought,and no fide yeild§

That henceforth, I beleeve nor bookes,nor men.

Who ’gainft the Law,weave Calumnies my

—

But when I read or heare the namesTo rife

Of hirelings,wranglers,ftitchers-to of ftrife.

Hook-handed Harpies^ gowned Vultures, put

Upon the reverend Pleaders
$ doe now Ihut

Allmouthes, that dare entitle them ( from hence)

To the Wolves ftudie, or Dogs eloquence ^

Thou art my Caufe: whofe manners fince I knew,

Have mademc to conceive a Lawyer new.*

So doft thou ftudie matter, men, and times,

Mak’ft it religion to grow rich by Crimes

!

Dar’ft not abule thy wifiome, in the Lawcs,

Or skill to carry out an evill caufe 1

But firftdoft vexe,andfearch it ! If not found,

Thouprov’ft the gentler wayes,toclenfethe wdun^
And make the Scarrefaire-, If that will not be.

Thou haft the brave fcorne, to put back the fee

!

But in a bufineftc,that will bide the Touch.

What ule, what ftrength of reafon ! and how much
Of Bookes, of Prefidents, haft thou at hand ?

As if the generall ftorc thou didft command
Of Argument, ftill drawing forth the beft,

And not being borrowed by thee, butpoftcft.

So comm’ft thou like a Chiefe into the Court
Arm’d at all peeces, as to keepe a Fort

A gainft a multitude-, and (with thy Stile

So brightly brandilh’d j wound’ft,defend’ft 1 the while

Thy Adverfaries fall, as not a word

They had, but were aReed unto thy Sword 0
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Then com’ft thou offwith Vi&orie and Palme,

Thy Hearers Nedtar, and thy Clients Balme i

The Courts juft honour, and thy Judges love.

And (which doth all Achievements get above )

Thy fincere pra&ile^ breeds not thee a fame

Alone, but all thy ranke a reverend Name.

ENvious and foule Difeafc, could there not be

One beautie in an Age, and free from thee i

What did Ihe worth thy fpight i were there not ftore

Of thofe that fet by their falfe faces more
Then this did by her true i lhe never fought

Quarrell with Nature, or in ballance brought

Art her falfe fervant
^ Nor

,
for Sir Hugh Plot

7

Was drawne to pradfife other hue, then that

Her owne bloud gave her: Sheene’ re had, nor hath

Any beliefe, inMadam Baud-bees bath.

Or Turners oyle of Talck. Norevei'got

Spanifh receipt, to make her teeth to rot.

What was the caufe then * Thought’ft thouindifgracc
Of Beautie, fo to nullifies face.

That heaven fhould make no more
; orfhouldamiffe.

Make all hereafter, had’ft thou ruin’d this,

I, that th y Ayme was
*
but her fate prevail’d ;

And fcorn’d, thou’aft fhowne thy malice, but haft

W Hat Beautie would have lovely ftilde,

What manners prettie, Nature railde,

What wonder perfedt, all were fill’d.

Upon record inthisbleft child.

And, till thecomming of the Soule
To fetch the flefh, wekeepethe Rowle,

cfo thefmall Toxe*

ThoughErnie oft huJhadetv be

None brookes the Sun-light mrfe then he,
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Where love dothJhine
}
thereneeds no Suntie

j

All lights into his one doth run •,

Without which all the world were darkey

7et he himfelfe is hut afiarke*

Arbiter.
A Spar lee to fet whole world a-fire^

Who more they burne
,
they there defire,

And have their being, their wafie to fee •

And wafiefillip that they fiill might bee.

ChOKvS.
Such are his powers^ whom time hath fill'd^

Now Jwift, now font
,
now tame, now wild

5

Now hot
,
now cold, now fierce\ now mild.

The eldefi God, yetfiill a Child,

An Epiflle to afriend.

*

l: ! r ff
-*

:h

.

t • 1

"f
'

fi
,

. T

S
ir, 1 am thankfull, fir(l, to heaven, for you

5

Next to your fclfe, for making your love true s

Then to your love, and gift. And all’s but due.

You have unto my Store added a booke.

On which with profit, I (hall never looke,

But muft confefle from whom what gift I tooke.

Not like your Countrie-neighbours, that commit
Their vice of loving for a Chriftmaficfitj

Which is indeed but friehdfhipof thefpit:

But, as a friend, which name your felfe receave.

And which you ( being the worthier
)
gaveme leave

In letters, that mixe fpirits, thus to weave*

i

Which,how moftfacred I will ever kcepe.

So may the fruitfull Vinemy temples (teepe
,

And Fame wake for me, when I yeeld to fleeped

v c
. t

Though you fometimes proclaime me too fe Verc,

Rigid, and harih, which is a Drug auftere

Infriendihip, 1 confeffe: Butdeare friend, hears.

little know they, that profeffe Amitie,

And feeke to fcant her comelie libertie,

How much they lame her in her propertied

E « And
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Andleffethey know, who being free to ufe

That friendfhip which no chance but love did chufe.

Will unto Licence that faire leave abufe.

It is anA& of tyrannie, not love

In practiz’d friendfhip wholly to reprove,

As flatt’ry with friends humours (till to move#

From each of which I labour to be free.

Yet if witheithers vicelteyntedbe.

Forgive it, as my frailtie, and not me.

For no man lives fo out of paflGons fway.

But (hall fometimes be tempred to obey
Her furie, yet no friendfhip to betray.

Is true, I*m broke ! Vowcs, Oathes, and all I had

OfCreditloft. And Iamnowrunmadde:
)cupon my felfe fome defperate ill *

This fadncfTc makes no approaches, but to kill.

It is a DarknefTc hath blockt up my fenfe.

And drives it in to eat onmy offence.

Or there to fterve it, helpe O you thatmay
Alone lend fuccours, and this furie ftay.

Offended Miftris, you are yet fo faire.

As light breakes from you, that affrights defpaire,

And fills my powers with perfwading joy.

That you fhould be too noble to deftroy.

There may fome face or menace of a ftorme

Looke forth, but cannot laft in fuch formed

If there be nothing worthy you can fee

Of Graces, or your mercie here inme
Spare your owne goodneffe yet * and be not great

In will and power, only to defeat.

God, and the good,know to forgive, and fave.

The ignorant, and fooks, no picric have.

I will nor (land to juftifiemy fault,

Or lay the excufe upon the Vintners vault 5

O r in confeffing of the Crime be nice,

Or goe about to countenance the vice.

By naming in what companie ’twas in,

As I would urge Authoritie for finne.

No, I will (land arraign’d, and caft, to be
The Subje& of your Grace in pardoning me.

And ( Stil’d your mercies Creature ) will live more
Your honour now, then your difgrace before

Thinke it was frailtie, Miftris, thinkcme man,
?

Thinks that your fdfc like heaven forgiveme can.

Wher
c
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Where weakneffe doth offend, and vertue grieve.

There greatnefle takes a glorie to relieve.

Thinkethat I once was yours, or may be now,

Nothing is vile, that is a part of you:

Errour and folly in me may have croft

Y our juft commands •,
yet thofc, not I be loft,

I am regenerate now, become the child

Of yourcompaffion $ Parents fhould be mild:

There is no Father that for one demerit.

Or two, or three, a Sonne will dif-inherit.

That is the laft of punifhments is meant •

N o man inflicts that paine, till hope be fpent

:

An ill-affe&ed limbe ( what e’re it aile

)

We cut not off, till all Cures elfe doe fade:

And then with paufe
*
for fever d once, that’s gone,

Would live his glory that could kecpe it on

:

Doe not defpaire my mending * to dufruft

Before you prove a medicine, is unjuft.

You may fo place me, and infuchanayre

As not alone the Cure, but fcarrebefaire.

Thatis,if ftill your Favours you apply,

And not the bounties you ha’ done, deny.

Could you demand the gifts you gave, againe

!

Why was’t i did e’re the Cloudes.aske b.ack their

The Sunne his heat, and light, the ayre his dew <

Or winds the Spirit, by which the flower fo grew f

That were to wither all, and make a Grave .

Of that wife Nature would a Cradle have i

Her order is to cherifli, and prefervc,

Confumptions nature to 'deftroy, and fterve.

But toexad againe what once is given,

Is natures meere obliquitie ! as Heaven
Shouldaskethe blood, and Cpirits he hath infus’d

In man, becaufeman hath the fieih abus’d.

O may your wifdome fake example hence,

God lightens notat mans each fraile offence.

He pardons, flips, goes by a world of ills,

And then his thunder frights more, then it kills.

He cannot angrie be, but all' muft quake.

It (hakes even him, that all things elfe doth drake.

And how more faire, and lovely lookes the world
Ina calmeskie jthen when the heaven ishorfd

About in Cloudes, and wrapt in raging weather,

As all with ftorme and temped; ran together.

O imitate that fweet Selenitic,

That makes us live, ndtf that whiphj palls to die

In darke, and fullen morne$‘* doe we not fay

This looketh like an E^eciirionday C

And with the vulgar doth* if not.obtaine .

The name of Cruell weather, ftqrme,and raine

Ec 2
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Be not affetfted with thefc raarkes too much
Of crueltie, left they doe make you luch.

But view the mildneffe of your Makers ftatc.

As I the penitents here emulate:

He when he fees a forrow fuch as this,

Streight puts off all his Anger, and dothkifle

. Thecontrite Soule, who hath no thought to win

Upon the hope to have another fin

Forgiven him •, And in that lyneftand I

Rather then once difpleafc you more, to die

To fuffer tortures, fcorne, and Infamie,

What Fooles, and all their Parafites can apply?

The wit of Ale, and Genius of the Malt

Can pumpefor $ or a Libell without fait

Produce-, though threatning with acoale,orchalke

0 n every wall, and fung where e ic I walkc.

I number thefeas being of the Chore
Of Contumelie, and urge a good man more

Then fword, or fire, or what is of the race

To carry noble danger in the face

:

There is not any pumfhment, or paine,

A man fhould flic from, as he would difdainc.

Then Mafters here, here let your rigour end.

And let your mercie make me afham’d t*offend,

I will nomoreabufe my vowes to you.

Then I will ftudiefalfhood,to be true.

O, that you could but by diffeCtion fee

How much you are the better partof me $

How all my Fibres by your Spirit doe move.
And that there is no life in me, but love.

You would be then moft confident, that tho
Publike affairescommand menow to goc

Out of y our eyes,and be awhile away
5

Abfence, orDiftance, fhall not breed decay.

Your forme (bines here, here fixed in my heart

1 may dilate my felfc, but not depart.

O thers by common Stars their courfes run,

Whenl fee you, then I doe fee my Sun,

Till then ’cis all but darkn'dfe, that I have.

Rather then want your light,I wifh a grave.

AnSlegie*

TO make the Doubt cleare that no Womans trne
Was it my fate to prove it full in you.

Thought I but one had breath’d the purer Ayre,
And muft fhe needs be falfe, becaufe file’s fairc f

It is your beauties Marke, orof youryouth,
‘ Or your perfection not to ftudic truth

5
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Or thinke you heaven is deafe ? or hath no eyes i

Or thole it has, winke at your perjuries*

Are vowes fo chcapc with women ? or the matter

Whereof they are made, that they are writ in water 5

And blowneaway with wind ? or doth their breath

Both hot and cold at once, threat life and death <

(

VVho could have thought fo many accents fweet

Tun’d to our words, fo many fighes fhould meet

Blowne from pur hearts, fomany oathes and teares

• Sprinkled among K All lwceter by our feares,

AndtheDcvinelmprelfionof ftolne kilfes,

Thatfeal’d the reft, could now prove emptiebliftes ?

Did you draw bonds to forfeit f Signe,tobreake,

Orniuft we read you quite from what you fpeake,

And find the truth out the wrong way i or mull

i He fiift defire you falfe, would wilh you juft ?

O, I prophane 1 though moft of women be,

‘ ThecommonMonfter, Lovelhall except thee

My deareft Love, how ever jealoufie,

With Circumftance might urge thecontrarie.

Sooner I’le thinke the Sunne would ceafe to cheare

The teeming Earth, and that forget to beare 5

Sooner that Rivers would runback3or Thames
With ribs of Ice in June would bind his ftreames

:

Or Nature, by whofe ftrength the world indures,

Would change her courfe, before you alter yours i

But, O, that trecherous breaft,to whom, weake you
Did truft our counfells, and we both may rue.

Having his fallhood found too late 1 ’twas he
That made me caft you Guiltie, and you me.

Whilft he black wretch, betray’d each fimple word
Wefpake unto the comming of a third !

Curft may he be that fo our love hath flaine,

And wander wretched on the earth, as Cain,

Wretched as he, and not defervc leaft pittie

In plaguing him let miferie be wittie.

Let all eyes fhun him, and he (hun each eye,

Tillhebenoyfome as hisinfamie
5

May be without remorfedeny God thrice.

And not be trufted more on his foules price 5

And after all felfe- torment,when he dyes
May Wol ves teare out his heart. Vultures his eyes3

.Svvync eat his Bowels, ahd his fa Ifer Tongue,,
That utter’d all, be to fome Raven flun^

>

And let his carrion corfe be a longer feaft
°

To the Kings Dogs, then any other bcaft.

Now I have curft*, Ictus our love receive
*

In me the flame was never more alive.

I could begin againe to court and praife,

And in that pleafure lengthen the fhortdayes

Of
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Of my lifes leafe
*
like Painters that doc take

Delight, not in made workes, but whilft theymake

I could renew thofe times, when firft I faw
Love in your eyes, that gavemy tongue the Law

To like what you lik’d, and at Mafques, or Playes,

Commend the felfe-fame A&ors, the fame wayes

Aske how you did f and often with intent

Of being officious, grow impertinent
5

All which were fuch loft paftimes, as in thefc

Love was as fubtly catch’d as a Difeafe.

But, being got, it is a treafure, fweet,

Which to defend, is harder then to get 5

And ought not be prophan’d on either part.

For though ’tis got by chance, ’tis kept by art*

An E/egicj*

T Hat Love’s a bitter fweet, I ne’re conceive

Till the fower Minute comes of taking leave^

And then I tafteit. Butasmcndrinkeup
In haft the botcome of a med’cin’d Cup,

And take fome firrup after
5 fo doc I

To put all lclifh frommy memorie
Of parting, drowne it inthehopeto meet

Shortly againe : and make our abfence fweet*

This makes mcM"' that fometime by ftealth

Under another Name, I take your health 5 4

And turne the Ceremonies of thofe Nights
I give, or owemy friends, into your Rites,

But ever without blazon, orleaft fhade

Of vovves fo facred,and in filence made

;

For though Love thrive, and may grow upwithchcare,
And free focietie, hte’s borne clle-where,

And mu ft be bred, fo to conceale his birth,

As neither wine doe rack it out, or mirrh.

'Yet fhould the Lover ftill be ayrieand light

In all his A&ions ratified to fpright

Not like a Midas fhut up in himfelfe,

And turning all he toucheth into pelfe,

Keepe in referv’d in his Dark-lanterne face
As if that ex’lent Dulneflc were Loves grace -

No Mailers no, the open merrieMan
Moves like a fprightly River, and yet can

Kcepc fecret in his Channels what he breedes

4

Bove all your Handing waters, choak'd with weede
They looke at bell like Creame-bowks,and you foon,

Shall find theirdepth : they’re founded wifha fpoot
They way fay Grace, and for Loves Chaplains paSfc

,

But the grave Lover ever wa*an Afte
s

* 3
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Is fix’d upon one leg, and dares not come
Out with the other, for hee’s ftill at home 5

Like the dull wearied Crane that ( come on land )

Doth while he keepes his watch, betray his (land.

Where he that knowes will like a Lapwing flie

Farre from the Neft, and fo himfelfe belie.

To others as he will deferve the Truft

Due to that one, that doth believe him juft.

And fuch your Servant is, who vowes to keepe

The Jewell of yourname, asclofeas fleepe

Can lock the Senfe up, or the heart a thought.

And never be by time, or folly brought,

Weaknefteof braine, oranycharmeof Wine,
The finne of Boaft,or other countermine

( Made to blow up loves fecrets ) to difeover

That Article, may nor become our lover:

Which in affurance to yOurbreft I tell,

If I had writ no word ,but Deare, farewell

Hearc Matters, your departing fervant tell

What it is like : And doe not thinke they can

Be idle words, though of a parting Man 5

It is as if a night fhould fiiade noone-day,

O r that the Sun was here, but forc’t away
5

And we were left under that Hemifphere,

Where we muft feele it Darke for halfe a yeare.'

What fate is this to change mens dayes and houres]

To fhift their feafons, and deftroy their powers i

Alas I ha’ loft my heat, my blood, my prime.

Winter is come a Quarter e’re his Time,

My health will leave me 5
and when you depart^

How (hall I doe fweet Miftris for my heart '

You would reftore it No, that’s worth a feare.

As if it were not worthy to be there

:

O, keepe it ftill •, for it had rather be

Your facrifice, then here remaine with me.

And fo I fpare it. Come what can become
Of me, fie foftly tread unto my Tombe

;

Or like a Ghoft walke filentamongft men.
Till I may See both it and you agen.

LEt me be what I am, as Virgil cold

,

As Horace fat •, or as Anacreon old

;

No Poets verfes yet did ever move.
Whofe Readers did not thinke he was in love*
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Who (hall forbid me then in Rithme to bee

As light, and A<5tive as the youngeft hee

That from the Mufes fountaines doth indorfe

His ly nes, and hourely fits the Poets horfe

Put on my Ivy Garland, let me fee

Who frownes,who jealous is, who taxeth mei.

Fathers, and Husbands, f doeclaime a right

In all that is call’d lovely : takemy fight

Sooner then my affe&ion from the faire.

No face, no hand, proportion, line, or Ayre
Of beautie

*
but the Mufe hath intereft in

:

There is not wornethat lace, purle, knot orpin.

But is the Poets matter : And he muft

When he is furious love, although not luft.

Butthen content, your Daughters and your Wives,
( If they be faire and worth it have their lives

Made longer by our praifes. Or, if not

Wtfh, you had fowle ones, and deformed got 5

Curft in their Cradles, or there chang’d by Elves,

So to be fure you doe injoy your felves.

Yet keepethofe up in fackcloth too, or lether,

For Silkc will draw fome fneaking Songfter thither^

It is a ryming Age, and Verfesfwarme
At every ftalf5 The CittieCap'sacharme.

But I who live, and have liv’d twentie yeare

W here I may handle Silke, as free, and neere.

As any Mercer
^
or the whale-bone man

That quilts thofe bodies, I have leave to fpan;

Have eaten with the Beauties, and the wits.

And braveries of Court, and felt their fits

Of love,and hate; and came fo nigh to know
Whether their faces were their owne, or no.

It is not likely I ihould now looke downe
Upon a Velvet Petticote,ora Gowne,

Whofe like I have knowne the Taylors Wife put on
To doe her Husbands rites in, e’re ’tweregone

Home to the Cuftomer: his Letcherie

Being, the beft clothes ftillto praoccupie.
Put a Coach-mare in Tiffue, muft I horfe

Herprefently i Orleapethy Wifeof force.

W hen by thy fordid bountie (he hath on,

A Gowne of that, was the Caparifon?
So I might dote upon thy Chaires

•, and Stooles
That are like cloath’d, muft I be of thofe fooles

Of raceaccompted, that no paffionhave

But when thy Wife ( asihouconceiv’ftjis brave f
Then ope thy wardrobe, thinke me that poore Groome

that from the Foot-man, when he was become
A nO fficer there, did make moft folemne love

To cv’ry Petticote he brufh’d, and Glove
?
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He did lay up, and would adore thefhooe^

Or flipper was left off, and kifle it too.
Court every hanging Gowne.and after that

s

Lift up lome one,-and doe, I tell not what.
Thou didft tell me^ and w'ert o’re-joy’d to peepe

In at a hole, and fee thefe Actions creepe
From the poore wretch, which though he play’d in profq

He would have done in verfe, with any of tholeWrung on the Withers, by Lord Loves defpight^
Had he had thefacultiero reade,and write i

Such Songftcrs there are ftorc of
5 witnelfe he

That chanc’d the lace, laid on a Smock, to fee

And ftraight-way fpehf a Sonnet • with that other
That ( in pure Madrigall ) unto his Mother

Commended the French-hood,and Scarlet gowac
1 he Lady Mayrefle pafs’d in through the Townc*

Unto the Spittle Sermon. O, what Grange
Varietie ofSilkes were on th’Exchange !

Or in Moore-fields 1 this other night, flngs one,'

Another anfwers,’Lalfc thofeSilkesare none
Infmiling L’envoye, as he would deride

Any Comparifonhad with his Cheap-fidc<
And vouches both the Pageant, and the Day,
When not the Shops, but windowes doe difplav

.The Stuffes, the Velvets, Plulhes,Fringes,Lacc,
And all the originall riots of the place

:

Let the poore fooles enjoy their follies, love ! V
A Goat inVelvet • or lorae block could moyc '

Under thatcover* an old Mid-wives hat! .(

Ora Oofe-ftoolcfo cas’d* or any fac ->

Bawd, in a Velvet fcabberd ! I envy ,,

None of their pleafures ! nor will aske thee, why
Thou art jealous of thy Wifes,or Daughters Caiej^

More then of eithers manners, wit, or face !
-

<An ExecrMhn upon V ulcarf.

ANd why to me this,thou lame Lord of fire.

What had I done that might call oh thine ire t

Or urge thy Greedie flame, thus to devoure
So many my Yeares-labours inanhoure?

1 ne’re attempted Vulcan ’gainft thy life •

Nor made leaft line of love to thy loole Wife $

Or in remembrance of thy afront, and fcorne
With Clownes, and Tradefmen, kept thee clos’d 2n horrie*

‘Twas Jupiter that hurl’d thee headlong downe,
And Mars, that gave thee a Lanthorne for a Crowne;

Was it becaufethou wert of old denied
By Jove to have Minerva for thy Brides

f f
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;

That fince thou tak’ft all envious care and paine,

To mine any iffue of the braine ?

Had I wrote treafon there, or herefie,

Impofture, witchcraft, charmes, orblafphcmie i

I had deferv’d then, thy confuming lookes.

Perhaps, to have beenc burned with my bookes*

But, on thy malice, tell me, didft thou fpie

Any, leaft loofe,orfurrile paper, lie

Conceal’d, or kept there, that was fit to be.

By thy owne vote, a Sacrifice to thee ?

Did I there wound the honours of the Crowne f

Or taxe the Glories of the Church, and Gownc 1

Itch to defame the State? or brand the Times?
And my felfe raoft, in fome felfe-boafting Rimes i

If none of thefe, then why this fire ? Or find

A caufe before •, or leave me one behind.

Had I compil’d from AmadisdeGaulet

Th ’

EJj>landians^ Arthur r, Paimerins,and ail

The learned Librarie of Don Quixote-,

And fo fome goodlier monfter had begot.

Or fpun out R iddlcs, and weav’d fijtie'tomes

Of Logogriphes, and curious Palindromes,

Or pomp’d for thofe hard trifles Anagrams

,

Or Eteofichs,
or thpfe finer flammes

Of Egges, and Halberds, Cradles, andaHerfe,

A paire ofScifars, and a Combe in verfe

;

Acrojlichs,m&TdeJlichs
,
on jumpe names.

Thou then hadft had fome colotjr for thy flames*

O n fuch my ferious follies
*
But, thou’lt fay.

There were fome pieces of asbafe allay.

And as falfe flampe there
5
parcels of a Play,

Fitter to fee the fire-light, then the day *

Adulterate moneys, fuch a$ might not goe

:

Thou fhould’ft have flay’d, till publike fame faid fo*

Shee is the Judge, Thou Executioner,

Or if thou needs would’ft trench upon her power*
Thou mightft have yet enjoy’d thy crueltie

*^

With fome more thrift, and more varietie

:

Thou mightft have had me perifh, piece, by piece,

To light Tobacco, or favc roafted Geefe.

Sindge Capons, or poore Pigges, dropping their eyes

Condemn’d me to the Ovens with the pies 5

And fo, have kept me dying a whole age,

N ot ravilh’d all hence in a minutes rage.

But that’s a marke, wherof thy Rites doe boaft,

To make confumption, ever where thou go’ll 5

Had I fore-knowne of this thy Jeaft defire

T’ have held a Triumph,ora feaft of fire,

Efpecially in paper . that, that fteame

Had tickled your large Nofthrill: many a Rcamc

vn

;
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To redeememine, I had Tent in enough, -

Thou fhould’ft have cry’d, and all beene proper ftunea

ThcTalmud, and the Alcoran had come,
_ ,

With pieces of the Legend •, The whole fumme
Of errant Knight-hood, with the Dames, and Dwarfes^

The charmed Boates,and theinchanted. Wharfes,

ThcTnJlram’s, Lane lots, Twfins,and the Peer’s

,

All the madde Rolands
,
and fvveet oliveers j

To Merlins Marvailes,and his Caballs Ioffe,

With the Chimaera of the Rojie-Crojfe, ^ .

Their Seales, their Characters, Hermetique rings*

Their Jemme of Riches, and bright Stone, tha; brings

Invifibilitie,and ftrength, and tongues

:

The art of kindling the true Coale, by lungs

With Nicholas Pafqmll’s
,
Meddle with your match,,

And theftrong lines, that fo the time doe catch.

Or Captaine Pamulets horfe, and foot • that lallie

Upon th’ Exchange, ft ill out of Popes-head-Alley,

The weekly Corrants, with Pauls Seale
5
and all

Th’admir’d difeourfes of the Prophet Ball

:

Thefe, had’d thou pleas’d either to dine, or fup,

Had made a meale for Vulcan to lick up.

But in my Deske, what was there to accite

So ravenous,.and vaft an appetite <

I dare not fay a body, but fome parts

There were of fearch, and maftry in the A rtSe

All the old Vew(ine
y
in Poetrie

s

and lighted by the Stagerite
,
could fpie.

Was there mad Englifh: with the Grammar too3

To teach fome that, their Nurfes could doc.

The puritie of Language
;
and among

The reft, my journey into Scotland fong,

With all th’adventures
* Three bookes not afraid

To fpeake the fate of the Sicilian Maid
To our owne Ladyes •, and in ftorie there

Of out fift Henrj, tight of his nine yeare
%

Wherein was oyle,befide the fuccouri pent,'

Which noble Careiv, Cotton
,
Selden lent

:

And twic$-twelve-yea res ftor’d up humanitie.

With humble Gleanings in Divinities

After the Fathers, and thofe wifer Guides
Whom Faction had not draw.nc to ftudie fides a

How inthefe ruines Vulcan , thou doft lurke.

All foote,and embers ! odious, as thy worke l

I now begin to doubt, if ever G race,

Or Goddefle, could be patient of thy face.

Thou woo Minerva ! or to wit afpire !

’Caufethou canft halt, with us in Arts, and Fife t

Sonne of theWind ! for fo thy mother gone
With luft conceiv’d thee

j Father thou hadft none

X
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When thou wert borne, and that thou look’ft atbeft,

Shedurft notkiffe, but flung theefrom her brcft.

And fo did fove, who ne’re meant thee his Cup:

No mar’le the Clownes of Lemnos tooke thee up.

For none but Smiths would have made thee a God:

Some Alchimift theremay be yet, or odde

Squire of the Squibs, againft the Pageant day.

May to thy name a Vulcanale fay *

And for it lofe his eyes with Gun-powder,
As th other may his braines with Quickfilver

.

Weil-farethe Wife-man yet, on the Banckftde,

My friends, the Watermen ! They could provide

Againft thy furie, when to ferve their needs.

They made a Vulcan of a fheafe of Reedes,

Whom they durft handle in their holy-daycoates.

And fafely truft to drefte, not burnetheir Boatcs. ]

But,O thofe Reeds i thy meeredifdaine of them.

Made thee beget that cruell Stratagem,

( Which, fome are pleas’d to ftilebut thy madde pi'anck,)

Againft the Globe, the Glory of the Banke.

Which, though it were the Fort of the whole Parifh,

Flanck’d with a Ditch, and forc’d out of a Marifh,

1 faw with two poore Chambers taken in

And raz’d
$
e’re thought could urge, this might have beencl

See the worlds Ruines ! nothing but the piles

Left ! and wit ftnee to cover it with T ties.

The Brethren, they ftreight nois’d it out for Newes,
’Twas verily fome Relique of theStewes.

And this a Sparkle of that fire let loofe

That was lock’d up in the Winchefirian'Goofe

Bred on the Banck
,
in time of Poperie,

When Venus there maintain’d in Mifterie.

But, others fell, with that conceipt by the eares,'

And cry ’d, it was a threatning to the beares
5

And that accurfed ground, the Parifh-Garden

:

Nay, figh’d, ah Sifter ’twas the Nun, Katedrden
Kindled the fire ! But, then did onereturne

No Foole would his owneharveftfpoile, or burne S

If that were fo, thou rather would’ft advance
The place, that was thy Wives inheritance.

O no, cry’d all. Fortum
,
for being a whore.

Scap’d not his Juftice any jot the more:
He burnt tftit Idoll of the Revels too

;

Nay, let White-Hall with Revels have to doe.
Though but in daunces, it (hall know his power;

There was a Judgement thew’n too in an houref
Hee is true Vulcan ftill ! He did not fparc

Troy^ though it were fo much his Venus care.
Foole, wilt thou let that in example come i

Did not fhe fave from thence, to build a Rome r
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And what haft thou done in thefe pettie lpights5

More then advanc’d the houfes, and their rites i

I will not argue thee, from thofe of guilt.

For they were burnt, but to be better built.

’Tistrue, that in thy wifti they were deftroy’d.

Which thou haft only vented,not enjoy’d.

So would’ft th’have run upon the Rolls by ftealth.

And didft invade part of the Common-wealth,

Inthofe Records, which were all Chronicles gone.

Will be remembred by Six Clerkes
,
to one.

But, fay all fixe, Good Nien, what*anfwer yee ?

Lyes there noW rit, out of the Chancerie

Againft this Vulcan ? No Injunction f

No order * no Decree < Thoughwe be gone

At Common-Larv

:

Me thinkes in his defpight

A Court of Equine fliould doe us right.

But to confine him to the Brew-houfes,

The Glafte-houfe, Dye-fats, and their Fornaces j

To live in Sea-coale, and goe forth in fraoake$

Or left that vapour might the Citiechoake,

Condemne him to the Brick-kills, or fome Hill-

foot ( out in Sujfex ) to an iron Mill 5

Or in fmall Fagots have him blaze about

VileTavernes, and the Drunkards pifte him out 5

Or in the 5^-MansLanthornelikea fpie,

Burne to a fnuffe, and then ftinke out, and die

:

I could invent a fentence, yet were worfe5

But Tie conclude all in a civill curfe.

Pox on your flameihip, Vulcan
$
ifit be

To all as fatall as *t hath beene to me,
And to Pauls-Steeple

•, which was unto us

’Bove all your Fire-workes, had at Ephefut

,

Or Alexandria • and though a Divine

Lofte,remaines yet, as unrepair’d as mine.
Would you had kept your Forge at JEtna ftill,

And there made Swords,Bills,Glaves, and Armes your fill.

Maintain’d the trade at Bilbo • or elie-where
5

Strooke in at Millan with the Cutlers there *

Or ftay’d but where the Fryar, and you firftmet.

Who from the Divels-Arfedid Guns beget,

Orfixtinthe Lom-Countrcys
, where you might

On both fides doe your mifchiefes with delight *

Blow up, and mine, myne, and countermyne,

Make your Petards, and Granats, all your fine

Engines of Murder, and receive the praife

Of maftacring Man-kind fo many wayes.

We askc your abfence here,we all love peace.

And pray the fruites thereof, and the increalc
5

1

So doth the King, and moft of the Kings men
That have good places : therefore once agen,

Pox
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Pox on thee Vulcan, thy Pandora's pox,

And all the Evils that flew out of herbox
Light on thee : O r if thofe plagues will not doo.

Thy Wives pox on thee^ and B.Bs.too.

AJpeacb according to Horace,

W Hy yet my noble hearts they cannot fay,

But we have Powder (till for the Kings Day$

And Ordnance too; fo much as from the Tower
T'have wak’d, it fleeping, Spaine

s

Ambafladour

O Id JE[ope Gundomar : the French can tell,

For they did fee it the laft tilting well.

That we have Trumpets. Armour, and great Horfc*

Launces, and men, and fome a breaking force.

They faw too ftore of feathers, and more may.
If they flay here, but till Saint Georges Day.

All Enfignes of a Warre, are not yet dead.

Nor markes of wealth fo from our Nation fled.

Bur they may fee Gold-Chaines, and Pearle wOrnt then

Lent by the London Dames, to the Lords men 5

Withall,the dirtie paines thofe Citizens take,

To fee the Prid^at Court, their Wives doe make:
And thereturne thofe thank full Courtiers yecld

To have their Husbands drawne forth to the field,'

And comming home, to tell what a<fts were done
Under the Aufpice of young Srvynnerton.

What a ftrong Fort old Pimblicoe had beenc 1 <

How it held out ! how ( laft
; ’twas taken in

!

W ell, I fay thrive, thrive brave Artillerie yard.

Thou Seed-plot of the warre, that haft not Ipar’d

Powder, or paper, to bring up the youth

Of London, \nthe Militarie truth,

Thele ten yeares day • As all may fweare that looke
But on thy pra&ife, and the Pofture bookc

:

He that but faw thy curious Captaines drill.

Would thinke no more of Vlujhing
, or the Brill 3

But give them over to thecommon earc

For that unneceflarie C harge they were
Well did thy craftie Clcrke, and Knight, SirHugh

Supplant bold Panton
^
and brought there to view

Tranllated &lian ta&ickes to be read,

And the GreekeDifcipline ( with the moderne ) Hied
So, in that ground, as foone it grew to be
The Cittie-Queftion, whether Tilly

, or he.
Were now the greater Captaine < for they faw

The Berghen liege,and taking in Breda,

So adted to the life, as Maurice might,
And Spinola have blulhcd at the fight*
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Wttiler*

xl -jjss

Ohappie Art

!

and wife Epitome
l

;

Of bearing Armcs

!

moft civillSoldierie !
•

Thou canft dmv forth thy forces, and fightdrie

The Battells of thy Aldermanitie- •
,:

Without the hazard of a drop of blood

:

More then the furfets, in thee, that day flood,

Goe on, increaft in venue *
and in fame:

And keepe the Glorie of the Englifh name,

Up among Nations. In the ftead ofbold

Beauchamps
,
and Nevr/Is, Cliffords, Audio’s old $

Infcrtthy Hodges, and thofe newer men.

As Stiles^ Dike
,
Ditcbfield,

Millar
, Crips, and Fen .*

That keepe the warre, though now’t be growne more tame

Alive yet, in the noife *
and ftill the fame

And could ('if our great men would let their Sonnes

Come to their Schooles,) fhow’hem the ufe of Guns,
And there inftyu&the noble Englifh hcires

In Politique, and Militar Affaires-,

But he that fhould peyfwade, to have this done
For education of our Lordings

5
Soone

Should he heare of billow* wind, and ftorrae.

From theTempeftuous Grandlings, whofll informe

Us, in our bearing, that are thus, and thus.

Borne, bred, allied < what’s he dare tutor us e

Are we by Booke-wormesto be awde i muft we
Live by their Scale, tliatdare doe nothing free i

Why are we rich, or great, except to fhow
All licence in our lives < What need we know C

More then to praifea Dog? orHorfe ? orfpeake

The Hawking language < or our Day to breake

With Citizens < let Glownes^ and Tradefmen breed
TheirSonnesto ftudie Arts, the Lawes, the Creed;

We will beleeve like men of our owne Ranke,
In fo much land a yeare,’or fuch a Banke,

Thatturnes us fo much moneys, at which rate

OurA nceftors impos’d on Prince and State.,
’

!

Let poore Nobilitie beweituous : Wee,
E)efcended ina rope of Titles, be

From or Bevis, Arthur^m from wliofn

T he Herald will. Our blood is now become,
Paft any need of vertue. Let them care,

T hat in the Cradle of their Gentrie are
?

To ferve the State by Counces,and by Armes

:

We neither love the Troubles,nor theharmes.
What love you then t your whore f What ftudy ? gate.

Car riage, and drefflng. There is up of late f

The Academic, where the Gallants rneeE--

W hat to make legs i yos^md to fmefl mofl fweet
All that they doe at Playes. £>, but firft here /

?

They learneand ftudie -^ndthen pra&tife theft*"

r

j ^

i
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But why are ail thefe Irons i’ the fire

Offeverall makings < helps, helps, f attire

His Lordfhip. That is for his Band, his haire

This, and that box his Beautie to rcpaire 5

This other for his eye-browes-, hence, away,

I may no longer on thefe pictures ftay,

Thefe Carkaflcs ofhonour 5
Taylors blocks.

Cover’d with TilTue, whofe profperitie mocks

The fate of things: whilft totter’d vertue holds

Her broken Armcs up, to their cm ptie moulds*

W Hat I am not, and what I faine would be,

Whilft I informe my felfe, I would teach thee.

My gentle Arthur that it might be faid

One leflon we have both learn’d, and well read $

I neither am, nor art thou one of thofc

That hearkens to a Jacks-pulfe, when it goes.

Nor ever truftedto that friendfhip yet

Wasiflueof the Taverne,ortheSpit:

Much lefle a name would we bring up, or nurfe*

That could but claime a kindred from the purfe*'

Thole are pooreTics,depend on thofc falfe ends,

*Tis vertue alone, or nothing that knits friends:

And as within your Office, you doe take

No piece ofmoney, but you know, ormake
Inquirie ofthe worth : So muft we doe,

Firft weigh a friend, then touch, and trie him too:

For there are many flips, and Counterfeits.

Deceit isfruitfull. Men have Mafqucs and nets,

Butthcfe with wearing will themfelves unfold:

They cannot laft. No lie grew ever old.

Tur;ne him, and fee his Threds : looke, if he be
Friend to himfelfe, that would be friend to thee*

For that is firft requir’d, A man be his owne.
But he that’s too-much that, is friend of none*

Then reft, and a friends value underftand

It is a richer Purchafcthen of land.

An Spigram on Sir Edward Coke,»^« be Trot

Lord chiefe lujhce of England.

T TE that Ihould fearch all Glories of theGowne,'

1 X And fteps of all rais’d fervants of the Crownc
He could not find, then thee of all that ftore

W h°m Fortune aided lefle, or yertue more^

oAn Epiftle to Adafter
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Such, Cokre, were thy beginnings, when thy good

In others evillbeft was underftood:
When, being the Srrangers helpe, the poore mans aide.

Thy juft defences made th’ opprelfor afraid .

Such was thy Procefte, when Integritie,

And skill in thee, now, grew Authoritie 5

That Clients ftrove, in Queftion of the Lawes,

More for thy Patronage, then for their Caule,

And that thy ftrong and manly Eloquence

Stood up thy Nations fame, her Crownes defence*

And now fuch is thy ftand • while thou doft deale

Dcfired Juftice to the publique Weale
Like Solens felfe

^
explat’ft the knottie Lawes

With endldfe labours, whilft thy learning drawes

No leffe of praife,then readers in all kinds

Of worthieft knowledge, that can take mens minds*

Such is thy All •, that (as I fang before )

N one Fortune aided lefte, or Vertue more.

Or if Chance muft, to each man that doth rife

N eeds lend an aide, to thine fhe had her eyes.

cAn EpiJlle anfftering to one that

aspect to be Sealed ojthe
Tribe o[ Ben.

MEn that are fafe, and fure, in all they doe.

Care not what trials they are put unto 5

They meet the fire, the Teft,as Martyrs would •,

And though Opinion ftampe them not,- are gokh

I could lay more of fuch, but that I Hie

To fpcakemy felfeout too ambitioufly,

And (hewing fo wcake an A<ft to vulgar eyes 5

Putconfcienceand my right to comprimife.

Let thofe that meerelv talke, and never thinke.

That live in the wild Anarchie of Drinke

Subject to quarrell only •, or elfe fuch

As make it their proficient ic* how much
They’avc glutted in, and letcher’d out that weeke.

That never yet did friend, or friendfhip feeke

But for a Sealing : let thefe men proteft.

Or th’other on their borders, that will jeaft

On all Soules that are abfent 5 even the dead

Like flies,or wormes,which mans corrupt parts fed

That to fpeake well, thinke it above all finne.

Of any Companie but that they are in,

Call every night to Supper in thefe fitts,

And are receiv'd for the Covey of Witts 5

That cenfure all theTowne, and all th’affaires.

And know whofe ignorance is more then theirs 3
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Let thefemen have their wayes, and take their times

To vent their Libels, and to iflfue rimes,

I have no portion in them, nor their deale

Of newes they get, to ftrew out the longnaeale,

I ftudie other friendihips, and more one.

Then thefe can ever be *, or elfe wifh none.

What is’cto me whether the French Defignc

Be, or be not, to get the Val-telline ?

Or the States Shipsfent forth belike to meet

Some hopes of Spainem their Weft-Indian Fleet f

Whether the Difpenfation yet be fent,

Or that the Match from Spaine was ever meant ?
t

I wifh all well, and pray high heaven confpire

My Princes fafetie,and my Kings defire.

But if for honour, wemuftdrawthe Sword,
And force back that, which will nor be reftor’d,

I have a body, yet, that fpiritdrawes

To live, or fall, a Carkafie inthecaufe.

So farre without inquirie what the States,

Brumfield, and Mansfield doe this yeare, my fates

Shall carry me at Call
$
and iTc be well.

Though I doe neither hearc thefe nevves, nor tell

Of Spaine or France *, or were not prick’d downs one

Of the late Myfterie of reception,

Although my Fame, to his, not under-heares,

That guides the Motions, and directs the beares.

But that’s a blow, by which in time I may
Lofeall my credit with my Chriftmas Clay,

And animated Fore lane of the Court,

I, and tor this neglcdt, the courfer fort

Of earthen Janes, there may moleft me too:

Well, with mine ownefraile Pitcher, what todoe

I have decreed
^
keepe it from waves, and prefte •,

Left it be juftled, crack’d made nought, or lefte

:

Live to that point I will, for which I am man,

And dwell as in my Center, as lean

Still looking too, and ever loving heaven
5

W ith reverence ufing all the gifts then given.

'Mongft which, if I have any friencHhips fent

Such as are fquare, wcLtagde, and permanent.

Not built with Canvafte, paper, and falfe lights

As are the Glorious Scenes, at the great fights

;

And that therebe no fev’ry heats, nor colds,

Oylie Expanfions, or fhrunke durtie folds,

Butallfocleare,andled by reafons flame.

As but to ftumble in her fight were fhame.

Thefe I will honour, love, embrace, and ferve :

And free it from all queftion to preferve.

So fhort you read my Chara&er, and theirs

I would call mine, to which not many Stafre?
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Are asked to climbe. Firft give me faith, who know

My felfe a little. I will take you fo.

As you have writ your felfe. Now ftand, and then

Sir, you are Sealed of the Tribe of Ben*

The ‘Dedication of the

Kings new (jllctr*.

To Bacchus.

S
ince, Bacchus, thou art father

Of Wines, to thee the rather

We dedicate this Cellar,

Where new, thou art made Dweller

;

And feale thee thy Commiflion

:

But’tis with a condition.

Thatthou remaine here tafter

Of all to the great Matter.

And looke unto their faces.

Their Qualities, and races,

Thatboth, their odour take him.

And relifh merry make him.

For Bacchus thou art freer

Of cares, and over-feer.

Of feaft, and merry meeting.

And ftill begin’ft the greeting

;

See then thou doft attend him
Ljceus, and defend him.

By all the Arts of G'ladnefle

From any thought like fadnefte.

So mayft thou ftill be younger

Then Phoebus •, and much ftronger

To give mankind their eafes.

And cure theWorlds difeafes

:

So may the Mules follow

Thee ftill, and leave Afolio

Andthinkethy ftreame more quicker

Then Hippocrenis liquor

:

And thou makemany a Poet,

Before his brainedoe know it
5

So may there never Quarrel l

Have iftue from the Barrell

Pitti Venus and the Graces

Purfue thee in all places.

And not a Song be other

Then Cupid, and his Mother.
That when King $ames, above here

Shall feaft it, thou maift love there

The caufes and the Guefts too.

And have thy tales and jefts too,

Gg 2
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Thy Circuits, and thy Rounds free

As (hall the feafts faire grounds be

.

Be it he hold Communion
In great Saint Georges Union 5

O r gratulates the paftage

Ofiome wel-wrought Embaffage i

Whereby he may knit fure up

The wifhed Peace of Europe :

O r clfe a health advances.

To put his Court in dances*

And fetus all on skipping,

When with his royail (hipping

The narrow Seas are fhadie.

And brings home the Ladie.

Accept fervor Capiti, Nmerufy Lucernk„

An Epigram

on

The Qourt Eucell*

IPXO’s the Court-Pucell then fo cenfureme,

l J And thinkes I dare not her i let the world fee."

What though her Chamber be the very pit

Where fight the prime Cocks of the Game, for wit ^
And that as any are ftrooke, her breath creates

New in their head, out of the Candidates f

What though with Tribade luft fhe force a Mule,

And in an Epicene fury can write newes

Equall with that, which for the beft newes goes

As aerie light, and as like wit as thofe <

What though fhe talke, and cannot once with them,

Make State, Religion, Bawdrie, all a theame.

And as lip-thirftie, in each words expence.

Doth labour with the Phrafemore then the fenfe i

What though fhe ride two mile on Holy-dayes

To Church, as others doe to Feafts and Playes,

To fhew their Tires ?to view,and to be view’d i

What though fhe be with Velvetgownes indu’d.

And ipangled Petticotes brought forth to eye.

As new rewards of her old fecrecie 1

What though fhe hath won on T ruft, as many doe.

And that her truftcr feares her i Muft I too f

1 never flood for any place: my wit

Thinkes it felfe nought, though fhe fhould valew if*

I am no Statcs-man,and much leffe Divine
For bawdry,'tis her language, and not mine.

Fartheft I am from the Idolatrie

To ftuffes and Laces, thofemy Man can buy.

And
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And truft her I would leaft, that hath forfwore

In Contract twice, what can (hee perjure more i

Indeed,her Drefling fome man might delight.

Her face there’s none can like by Candle light.

Not he, that Ihould the body have, for Cafe

To his poore Inftrument, nowoutof grace.

Shall I advife thee fteale away
From Court, While yet thy fame hath fomc fmall day %

The wits will leave you, ifthey once perceive

Yon cling to Lords, and Lords, if them yOu leave

For Sermoneeres : of which now one, now other.

They fay you weekly invite with fits o’ th’ Mother*
And pra&ife for a Miracle •, take heed

This Age would lend no faith to Bonds Deed
5

Or if it would,the Court is the word place.

Both for the Mothers, and the Babes of grace,

For there the wicked in the Chaire of fcorne.

Will cal’t a Baftard, when a Prophet’s borne.

THe Wifdome Madam of your private Life,
1

Where with this while you live a widowed wife/

And the right wayes you take unto the right.

To conquer rumour, and triumph on fpight 5

Not only Ihunning by your aft, to doe

Ought that is ill, but the fufpition tooi

Is of fo brave example, as he were

N o friend to vertue, could be filent here.

The rather when the vices of the Time
Aregrownefo fruitfull,and falfe pleafurcs climbe

By all oblique Degrees ,
that killing height

From whence they fall,call downe with their owne weight*

And though all praife bring nothing to your name,

Who( herein ftudying confidence, andnotfame)

Arc in your felfe rewarded
•,
yet’t will be

A cheerefull worke to all good eyes, to fee

Among the daily Ruines that fall foule.

Of State, of fame, ofbody, and offoule*

So great a Vertue (land upright to view.

As makes Pendopes old fable true,

Whilft your Uliffcs hath ta’nc leave to goe.

Countries, and Climes manners, and mento know.
Only your time you better entertaine,

Then the great Homers wit, for her, could faine
5

For you admit no companie, but good.
And when you want thofe friends, or neere in bjood.

dAn Sfigram.

To the honour'd

Or
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Or your Allies, you make your bookes your friends,

And ftudie them unto the nobleft ends,

Searching for knowledge, and tokeepe your mind
The fame it was infpir’d, rich, and refin’d,

Thefe Graces, when the reft of Ladyes view

Not boafted in your life, but practis'd true.

As they are hard, for them to make theirownes

So are they profitable to be knowne

:

For when they find fomany meet in one.

It will be ihame for them, if they have none.

LordBacons ^irth-'day*

O
Ailehappie6<w/V/Jof thisantient pile I

How comes it all things fo about the fmile?

re, the wine, the men ! and in the midft,

Thouftand’ftas iffome Myfterie thoudid’ft I

Pardon, I read it in thy face, the day

For whofe returnes,and many, all thefe pray :

And fo doe I. This is the fixtiethyeare

Since Bacon , and thy Lord was borne, and here;

Sonne to the grave wife Keeper of the Seale,

Fame, and foundation of the Englilh Weale.
What then his Father was, that fince is hee.

Now with a Title more to the Degree
$

England

s

high Chancellor : the deftind heire

In his foft Cradle to his Fathers Chaire,

Whofe even Thred the Fates fpinne round, and full.

Out of their Choyfeft, and their whiteft wool!*
*T is a brave caufe of joy, let it be knowne,

For ’t were a narrow glad nefte, kept thine ownc.
Giveme a deep-crown’d-Bowle, that I may fing

In rayfing him the wifdome of my King.

A Toemefent me by Sir William Burlafe.
7he (Painter to the Poet.

TO paintthy. Worth, if rightly I did know it.

And were but Painter halfe like thee, a Poet -

Ben, I would fliow it:

But in this skill, m’unskilfull pen will tire,

Thou, and thy worth, will ftill be found farre higher

»

AndlaLier.
Then, what a Painter’s here t or what an eater

Of great attempts 1 when as his skil’s no greater

And he a Cheater i

Then what a Poet’s here ! whom, by Confeffion
Of all with me, to paint without Digreflion

There’s no Sxpreilion.
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MytAnfwcr.

‘The Toet to the fainter.

WHy ? though J fecrae of a prodigious waft,,

I am not fo voluminous, and vaft.

But there are lines, wherewith I might b’emb rac’d.

’Tis true, as my wombelwells, fo my backe ftoupes,

And the whole lumpe growes round, deform’d, and droupes^

But yet the Tun at Heidelberghad houpes.

You were not tied, by any Painters Law
To fquare my Circle, I confelfe •, but draw

My Superficies : that was all you faw.

Which if in compaffe of no Art it came
e
f i

With one great blot, yo’had form’d me as 1 am 0

i

: "

But whilft you curious were to have it be rbl.

An Archetipe, for all the world to> fee,

You made it a brave piece, but not like me.

O, had I now your manner, maiftry, might, '

.

" - !

Your Power of handling, fhadow, ay re, and fprigbt, ^ f

'

How I would draw, and take hold and delight. 1

: a /; vimvi III"]

Put, you are he can paint
5 _I can but Write:

A Poet hath no more but black and white* • '•

Ne knowes he flatt’ ring Colours, or falfc light .

"5*1 y d l» - i ‘31S5D f5lt’ . : , v 1

Yet when of friendlliip I would draw the face

A letter’d mind ,and a large heart would place

Toallpofteritie^I will write Bttrlafc. 3

W Hen firft my Lord, I faw you backe your horfe
?

Provoke hismettall, and command his force

To ail the ufes of thefield, and race,

Me thought I read theancient Art Of Thrace,

And faw a Centaure, paft thofe talesof Greece^

Sofeem’d your horfe-, and you both of a peece l

You (hew’d like Perfeus upon Pegafus-

O c Cafior mounted on his Cyliarus

;

To be deferibed by a Monogram, >ns,yj’ w ?lo

i (ou rO ' Iqlliw

or
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I

Or what wc hcarc our home-borne Legend tell)

Ofbold Sir Bevis, and his Arundell:

Nay, fo your Seate his beauties didendorfe.

As I began to wilh my felfe a horfe

:

And furely had I but your Stable feene

Before : I thinke my wifh abfolv’d had beene.

For never faw I yet the Mufes dwell,

Nor any of their houfhold halfe fo well.

So well ! as when I faw the floore,and Roome
I look’d for Hercules to be the Groome

:

And^ri’d, away, with the Cxftrian bread.

At thefelmmortall Mangers Virgil fed.

Spiftle^

ToMr
. ArthurS clu is.

Am to dine, Friend, where I muft be weigh'd

Fora juft wager, and that wager paid

I doe lofe it : And, without a Tale

A Merchants Wife is Regent of the Scale.

Who when fhee heard the match, concluded ftreight,

An illcommoditie ] 'T muft make good weight.

So that upon the point, my corporall feare

Is, (he will play Dame Juftice, too fevere 5

And hold me to it clofe * to ftand upright

Within the ballance 5
and not want a mite

5

But rather with advantage to be found

Full twentie ftone * of which I lack two pound

:

That’s fix in filver •, now within the Socket

Stinketh my credit, if into the Pocket

It doe not come : One piece I have in ftore.

Lend me, deare Arthur> foraweeke five more.
And you (hall make megood,in weight,and faHnon^

And then to be return’d-, or proteftation

To goe out after—— till when take this letter

For your fecuritie. I can no better.

To
Air

, IoHN BuRGEJ.

W OuId God my Barges, I could thinke

Thoughts worthy of thy gift, this Inke,

Then would I promife here to give

Verfe, that fhould thee,andme out-live.

But fince the Wine hath fteep’d my brainr

I only can the Paper ftaine 5

Yet with a Dye, that feares no Motlv
But Scarlet-like out-lafts the Cloth,
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Epifi/e.

To my Lady Covell,

YOu won not Verles, Madam, you won mce,

When you would play fo nobly, and fo free,

A booke to a few lynes : but5 it was fit

You won them too, your oddes did merit it.

So have you gain’d a Servant^ and a Mufe

:

Thefirft of which I feare, you yvill refufe$

And you may juftly, being a tardie cold,

Unprofitable Chattell, fat and old.

Laden with Bellie, and doth hardly approach

His friends, but to breake Chaires,orcracke

His weight is twenty Sfone within tWo pound
5

And that’s made up as doth the purfc abound.

Marne the Mufe is one, can tread the Aire,

And ftroke the water, nimble, chart:, and faire,

Sleepe in a Virgins bofome without feare,

Run all the Rounds in a foft Ladyes eare.

Widow or Wife, Without the jealoufie

Of either Suitor, or a Servant by.

Such, ( if her manners like you ) I doe fend

:

And can for other Graces her commend,

To make you merry on the Drefling ftoole,

A mornings, ana at afternoones, to foole

Away 111 company, and helpe in rime,

Your "foanex.o parte her melancholie time.

By this, although you fancie not the man
Accept his Mule *,

and tell, I know you can:

How many verfeSj Madam, are your Due

!

I can lofe none in tend ring thefe to you.

.1 gaine, in having leave to keepe my Day,
,

And fhould grow rich, had I much more to pay.

To Mafter John Burges,

a Coach’.

F fither pohn Burges,

Neceffitie urges

My wofullcrie,

To Sir Robert Pte

:

And that he will venter

To fend my pebentnr .

Tell him his Ben

Knew the time, when
He lov’d the Mufes *,

Though nowherefufes,

To take Apprehenfion

Of ayeares Penfion,

H h

«
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And more is behind r

Put him in mind
Chriftmas is neere$

And neithergood Cheare*
Mirth, fooling, nor wit.

Nor any leaft fit

Of gambol, orfport

Will come at the Court,
If there be no money.
No Plover, or Coney
Will come to the Table,
Or Wine to enable

TheMufe, or the Poet,
The Parilh will know it.

Nor any cjuick-warmitig-pan helpe him to bed,
It the’Chequer be emptie,fo will be his Head.

Epigram* to my^Boo^feUer.

THou, Friend, wiltheareallcenfures^ unto thee
All mouthes are open, and all ftomacks free ;

Bee thou my Bookes intelligencer, note
What each manfayesot it, and of what coat ", X

His judgement is , U he be wife, and praife,

tc I
hanke lin

J

: ^ ot^cr
3
^ce can no Bayes.

If his wit reach no higher, but to 1bring
Thy Wife a fit of laughter-, a Cramp-ring

,

*

Will be reward enough : to weare like thofe.
That hang their richeft jewelis i’ theirnofe-

Lik^a iaing Beare, or Swine
: grunting out wit

Asif that part layforafi ]moftfit>
It they goe on, and that thou lov’ft a- life
Their perfum’d

j
udgements, let them kifie thy Wife.

0 21

JO
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Qy^nhpgram.
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W i l l i a m Sarleoj Newcaftle.

Q V

THey talke of Fenclng,and the ute of Amies'
a,t of urging, and avoyding harmes,

*

A
luiov* > 1,1

J'l jWi J •

yrn bti-f

•sid mid

The noble Science, and the maiftringskill
Of making juft approaches how to kill; v

T o hit in angles, and to clafti with time.-

As all defence, or offence were a chime r

I hate fuch meafur’d, give me mettall’d fire : 1

That trembles in the blaze, bin ( then } mounts higher 'A quick,and dazelingmotion
! whena paire

6

Of bodies, meet like ratified ayre i
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Their weapons fhotout, with that flame, and force.

As they out- did the lightning in the conrfe j

This were a fpedtacle 1 A fight to draw
Wonder to Valour ! No, it is the Law

Of daring, not to doe a wrong, is true

Valour ! to Height it, being done to you l

To know the heads of danger ! where ’tis fit

To bend, to breake, provoke, or fuffer it

!

All this (my Lord
;
is Valour! This is yours

!

And was your Fathers ! All your Anceftours l

Who durft live great, ’mohgft all the colds, and heates.

Of humane life ! as all the frofts, and fweates

Of fortune ! when, or death appear’d, or bands

!

And valiant were, with, or without theirhands.

An EpitaphyOn Henry
Z. La-ware.

To tbe'TaJJer bj.

I
F, Paffenger, thou canft but reade

:

Stay, drop a teare for.him that’s dead,

Henry, the brave young Lord La-rnre,

Miner

v

a s and the Miifes care

!

What could their care doe ’gainft the fpight

OfaDifeafe,that lov’d no light

Of honour, nor no ay re of good ?

But crept like darknefle through his blood 4

Offended with the dazeling flame

OfVertue, got above his name?
No noble furniture of parts,

No love of action ,and high Arts.

Noaimeatglorie, orinwarre.

Ambition to become a Starre,

Could flop the malice of thisill^.

That fpread his body o’ re, to kill

:

And only, his great Soule envy’d,

Becaufe it durft have noblier dy ’d.

ddnSpigram.

THat you have feene the pride, beheld the fport,
And all the games of Fortune, plaid at Courf *,

View’d there themercat, read the wretched rate

At which there: are, would fell the Prince, and State ?

That fcarce you heare,a publike voyce alive,

But whilper’d Counfells, and thofe only thrive-.

Yet are got off thence, with cleare mind, and hands"
To lift to heaven : who is’t not underftands

Hh a
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Your happinefle,and doth notfpeakeyou bleft?

To fee you fet apart>thus, from the reft,

T’ obtaine of God, what all the Land (hould aske £

A Nations finne got pardon'd 1 ’twere a taske i

Fit for a Bilhops knees ! O bow them oft>

My Lord,till felt griefe make our (lone hearts (oft.

And wee doc weepe, to water, for our finne.

He, that in fuch a flood, as we are in

Ofriot, andconfumption knowes the way,

To teach the people, how to faft,and pray.

And doe their penance, toavert Gods rod.

He is the Man, and Favorite of God.

Reat C h a r l h s, among the holy gifts of grace

• Annexed to thy Perfon, and thy place,
6
T is not enough ( thy pictie is fuch

)

To cure the call’d Kings EviH with thy touch

;

But thou wilt yet a Kinglier maftrie trie,

To cure the Poets Evill, Povertie

:

And, in thefe Cures, do’ft fo thy felfe enlarge.

As thou doft cu re our Evilly at thy charge.

Nay, and in this, thou fhow’ft to value more
One Poett xhen of other folke ten fcore.

O pictie ! fo to weigh the poores eftates 1

O bountie 1 fo to difference the rates 1

W hat can the Poet wifh, his King may doe.

But,that he cure the Peoples Evill too ?

To^Char lesj and a R t

For the lojf/e ojtbnrfirft-borne^
An Epigram (jnfoiatojte.

W Ao dares denie, that all firft fruits are due
To God, denies the God-head to be true

:

Who doubts, thofe fruits God can with gaine reftore.

Doth by his doubt, diftrufthis promifemore.

Hee can, he will, and with large int'reft pay.

What ( at his liking ) he will take away.
Then Royall Charles, and Mary, doc not grutch

That the Almighties will to you is fuch

:

i *

for a i ©o.pounds beJent me in
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Bat thanke bis greatneflfe, and his goodnefle too *

And thinkc all ftill the beft, that he will doe.

That thought lhall make, he will this Iollc fupply

With a long, large, and bleft pofteritie 1

for God, whole elTence is To infinite,

Cannot but heape that grace, he will requite.

HOW happy were the Subjed ' if he knew
Moll pious King, but his owne good in you !

How many times, live long, C haub s,wquldhefayj

If he but weigh’d the bleflings of this day ?

And as itturnes our joyfull yeare about,

For fafetie of fuch majeftie, cry out i

Indeed,when had great Brittaine greater caufe

Then now, to love the Soveraigne, and the Lawes /

When you that raigne, are her Example growne,

And what are bounds to her, you make your owne ?

When your alTiduous pradife doth fecure

That Faith, which the profefleth to be pute ?

Whenall yourlife’saprefidentof dayes,

And murmure cannot quarrell at your wayes i

How is (he barren growne of love ! or broke 1

That nothing can her gratitude provoke

!

O Times ! O Manners ! Surfer, bred of cafe

The truly Epidemicali difeafe 1

’T is not alone the Merchant, but the Clowne,
Is Banke-rupt turn’d ! the Calfock, Cloake, and-GoWne,

Arc loft uponaccompt ! And none will know
How much to heaven for thee, great Charles they owo

!

AKd art thou borne, brave Babe < Bleft be thy birth ?

That fb hath crown’d our hopes, our fpring, and earthy

The bed ofthe chaft Lilly
, and the Rofe ]

What Month then was fitter to difclofe

ThisPrinceof flowers? Soonelhootthouup,and grow
The fame that thou art promis’d,but be flow.

And long in changing. Let our Nephewes fee .

' Thee, quickly the gardens eye to bee.

And there to ftand fo. Haft,now envious Moone,
And interpofe thy felfe, ( care nothow fo*ne ,

)

»

*Vo our great andgood harls^
On his Annmrfary Day .

cdn Epigram on the
c
Princes birth

And
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And threat’ the great Eelipfe. Two houres but runne,

Sol will rc-fhinc. If not, Charles hath a Sonne*,

Non difplicuiffe meretur

Fejlwat Co:far qui placmjfetibi.

An Epigram to the Queene,

then lying in .
1630*

HAile Afo^fullof grace, it once was faid.

And by an Angell, to the blefled’ft Maid
The Mother of our Lord: why may not I

(Without prophanenefte ) yet,a Poet, cry

Haile Mary, full of honours, to my Queene,

TheMother of our Prince i When was there feene

(Except the joy that the firft Mary brought,

Whereby the fafetie of Man-kind was wrought.,)

Sogenerall agladneftetoan I fie

f

To make the hearts of a whole Nation fmile.

As in this Prince ? Let it be lawfull, fo

To compare fmall with great, as ftill we owe
Glorie to God. Then, Haile to Mary ! fpring

Of fo much fafetie to the Realme, and King.

An Ode, or Song,

by all the Mufes,

In celebration of her Majefhes birth-day. i6
*°k

UP publike id'y, renumber

•

'
1.Clio.

JThis fixteenthof November,
Somebrave un-common way

And thoughthe Parifh-Jleeple

Be filentjo the people.

Ring thou it Holy'day

.

2 .M e l . What) though the thriftie Tower

And Gunnes there}jj>are to poure

Theirmifes forth in Thunder :

As fearfullto awake

This CitU) or to fhake

Theirguarded gates afunder?

3 .Th a L . Tet) let our Trumpeisfound
h

Andcleave both ayre andground
,

With beatingofour Drums :

Let every Lyre be flrung
,

HarpC) Lute
,
Theorbo fprung

,

With touch of dainttc thum’s {

Oft^ai

4-Eyt o

4
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4. E v t . That when the Quire is full.

The Harmony may pull

2 he Angels from their Spheares :

And each intelligence

May wijh it felfe a fenfe ^
Whilft it the Dittie heares.

5. Terp . Behold the royall Mary,
The Daughtrr ofgreat Harry ! ,

AndSifler to juft Lewis i

Comes in the pompe, and glorie

pf all her Brothersftorie,
\

And of her Fathers proweffei
6. Erat. Shee fhowes fo fane above

Thefained yueeneofLove,
This fea-girt I(le upon:

As here no Venus were-.

But, that Jhee raigning here.

Had got the Cefton on ! , \r. n
7-Call 1. 5ee,fee our attive King

, .
• v

Hath taken twice the Ring c , : *foj*
Upon his pointed Lance: HI,' ' (

, V
Whilft all the ravijVd rout ,

'

Doe mingle in aftmt, : ± ( «.
>

. 1 f

HaJ l fir the flonre of France i ) ,
... ... i , : -io) bw! .

’

S. U. R a. This day the Court doth measure i
(;' di. p ; •« ;j

Her joy in ftate, andpleafare *
;
,^10. •• '

And with a reverend feare,
t

• t h .

The Revells, and the Play

,

ed *o; ' >
Summe up this crowned day, vv od /. .

Her two and twenti’tbyeare
l

• . ;r.:A ea-
<?. Poly. Sweet ! happy Mary 1 All .• '

,

, 'Ll

fbiuw

’.r.fi

The People her doe call J

And this the wombe divine J

So fruitfull, andJo fair
e.

Hath brought the Landah Heire !

And Charles^ Caroline
.cbos II ~Jl.

7UB ,0 V70M ill.':..

d'>// jb<

.

A • JM

j
...-is:

(
(hw <a ii /w

/dir. j t>j jfingdh-.

*

• ;i,nd ... i J izd -i-

X2 <5^
To the Houfe-hold ,

•. iJ i- V r * '

J

Yam.
$ , . wmmi v L

‘V:.' •/» ,tW Hat can the caufc be, when the K\ hath given^
His Poet Sack, the Houfe-hold will not pay C

Are they fo lcanted in their ftorc < or driven
For want of knowing the Post,to fay him nay "

Well, they fhould know him, would the K. but grant
His Poet leave to fing his Houfe-hold true •

Hce’ld frame fuch ditties of their ftorc, and wantWould make the very Greem-cloth to looke blew -

j yn

biw ,3]

}
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And rather willi, in theirexpcnce of Sack,

So, the allowance from the King to ufe.

As the old Sard, ftiould no Canary lack,

*T were better fpare a Butt, then fpill his Mxfe.

For in the Genius of a Poets Verfe,

The Kings fame lives. Go now, denie his tcirce.

Epigram. ;

1

To a Friend, and Sonne,

S
Onne, and my Friend, I had not call’d you fo

Tomec 5 orbeenethefameto you
5
if fhow*

Profit, or Chance had made us : But I know
What, by that name, wee each to other owe,

Frcedome, and Truth
5
with love from thofe begot.

Wife-crafts, on which the flatterer ventures net*

His is morefafecommoditie, or none

:

Nor dares he come in the comparifon.

But asthe wretched Painter, who fo ill

Painted a Dog, that now his fubtler skill

Was, 1* have a Boy ftand with a Club, and fright

All live dogs from the lane, and his fhops fight;

Till he had fold his Piece, drawne fo unlike:

So doth the flattrer, with farre cunning ftrike

At a Friends freedome* proves all circling meanes

To keepe him off •,
and how-fO-e’re he gleanes

Some of his formes, he lets him not come neefe

Where he would fixe, for the diftin&ions feare*

For as at diftance, few have facultie

To judge * So all men comming neerecan fpie.

Though now of flattery, as of pi&ure are

More fubtles workes, and finer pieces farre.

Then knew the former ages
:
yet to life,

All is but web, and painting
•, be the ftrife

Never fo great to get them : and the ends,

Rather to boaft rich hangings, then rare friends.

T0 the immortall memories andfriendjbip of
that noblepaire> Sir L vcivs Cary,

and Sir H.M orison.

The Turne.

BRavejInfant qf Saguntum
,
cleare

Thy comming forth in that great ycare.

When the Prodigious Hannibal did crowne

His rage, with razing your immortall Towne.
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*

Thou, looking then about,

E’re thou wert halfc got out,

Wife child, did’ft haftily returne,

And mad’fl thy Mothers vvombc thine urne.
,

How fumm’d a circle didft thou leave man-kind

Of deepeft lore,could wethe Center find i

The Counter-tame

.

Did wifer Nature draw thee back.

From out thehorrourof thatfack,

Where fhame, faith, honour, and regard of right

Lay trampled on •, the deeds of death, and night.

Urg’d, hurried forth, and horld

Upon th’affrighted world :

Sword, fire, and famine, with fell fury met $

And all on utmofl ruine fet •,

As, could they but lifes miferies fore-fee.

No doubt all Infants would returne like thee ?

, The Stand.

For, what is life, if meafur’dby thefpace,

Not by the aCt?

Or masked man, if valu’d by his face,

Above his fact i

Here’s oneout-liv’d his Peeres,

And told forth fourefcore yeares •

He vexed time, and bufied the whole State

Troubled both foes, and friends
5

But ever to no ends: *
r/

What did this Stirrer,but die late i

How well at twentie had he falne, or flood !

For three of his foure-fcore, he did no good.

• The Turne.

Heeentred well, by vertuous parts,

Got up and thriv’d with honeft arts:

He purchas’d friends, and fame, and honours then,;

And had his noble name advanc’d with men :

But weary of that flight,

Hee hoop’d in all mens fight

To fordid flatteries, aCts of ffrife.

And funke in that dead fea of life

So deep, as he did then death’s waters fup 5

But that the Corkeof Title boy ’d him up.'

The Connter-turne.

Alas, but Morifon fell young ;

Hee never fell, thou falfft my tongue.

Hee flood, a Souldier to the lafl right end^

A perfeft Patriot, and a noble friend,

*

But
'
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But mod a vertuous Sonne.

All Offices were done

By him, fo ample, full, and round.

In weight, in meafu re,number, found.

As though his age imperfeft might appcare.

His life was ofHumanitie the Spheare.

The Stand.

Goe now,and tell out dayes fumm’d up with feares.

And make them yeares^

Produce thy made of miferies on the Stage,

To fwell thine age*.

Repeat of things a throng,

To fhew thou haft beene long.

Not liv’d *, for life doth hergreat a&ions fpell.

By what was done and wrought
In feafon, and fo brought

To light: her meafu res are, how well

Each fyllab’e anfwer’d, and was form’d,how faire 5

Thefe make the lines of life, and that's her ay re.

The Tame,

It is not growing like a tree

Inbulke,doth make man better bee $

Or ftanding long an Oake, three hundred yeare,

To fall a logge, at laft, dry, bold, and feare

:

A Lillie of a Day,
Is fairer farre, in May,
Although it fall, and die that night 5

It was the Plant, and flowre of light.

In fmall proportions, we juft beauties fee:

And in ihort meafui es, life may perfeft bee.

The Counter-tuwe.

Call, noble Lucius, then for Wine,
And let thy lookes with gladnefte fhine

:

Accept this garland, plant it on thy head.

And thinke, nay know, thy Mortjon’s not dead.

Hee leap'd the prefent age,

Pofteft with holy rage,

To fee that bright eternall Day:
Of which we Pr/ejls

i
and Poets fay

Such truths, asweexpeft for happy men.
And there he lives with memorie

j and Ben.

The Stand.

tfohnfon ,
who fung this of him, ere he went

Himfelfe to reft,

O r tafte a part of that full joy he meant
Tohaveexpreft,
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In this bright Afterifme:

Where it were friendihips fchifme,

( Were not his Lucius Long with us to tarry )

To feparate thefe twi-

Lights,the Diefeari •

And kcepc the one halfc from his Harry.

But fate doth lb alternate the defigne,

Whilft thatin heav’n,this lighton earth mult Ihine.
]

The Tune.

And fhine as you exalted are •

Two names of friendlhip,bur one Starre:

Of hearts the union. And thole not by chance

Made, or indenture, or leas’d out t’ advance

The profits for a time.

No jdeafures vaine did chime.

Of rimes, or ryots,at your feafts,

O rgies ofd rinke, or fain d protefts

:

But fimple love of greatnelfe, and of good
5

That knits brave minds, and manners, more then blood.

The Counter-turnci

This made you ffrft to know theWhy
You lik’d, then after, to apply

That liking * and approach fo one the tother*

Till either grew a portion of the other

:

Each ftiled by his end.

The Copie of his friend.

You liv’d to be the great furnames.

And titles,by which all madeclaimes
Unto the Vertue. Nothing perfect done?,-

ButasaC a nr, or a M o r i s on.

The Stand.

And fuch a force the faire example had.

As they that faw

The good, and durft not pra&ife it, were glad
That fuch a Law
Was left yet to Man-kind

*

Where they might read, and find

Friendjhip^indeed,was written, not in words %

And with the heart, not pen,
Of two fo early men, *

Whofe lines her rowles were, and records.
Who, e’re the firft downe bloomed on the chin,
Had fow’d thefe fruits, and got the harveft in.
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To the ‘Right Honourable? the Lord high

Treafurcr ofEngland.

cAn Epijlle Mendicant*

M Y L0RD5

POorc wretched ftates, preft by extremities.

Arc faine to feeke for fuccours, and fupplies

Of Princes aides, or good mens Charities.

Bifcafe, the Enemie, and his Ingineeres

Want, with the reft of his conceal’d compeeres,’

Have caft a trench about mee, now five yeares.

And made thofeftrong approaches, by Falfehraies,

Redmcts Halfe-moones
,
Horne-workes

,
and fuch clofe wayes.

The Muje not peepesout, one of hundred dayes.

But lyes block’d up, and ftraightned, narrow’d in.

Fix’d to the bed, and boords, unlike to win
Health, orfcarce breath, as fhe had never bin.

Hnlefle fome having-Honour of the Crowne
,

Dare thinke it, to relieve, no leffe renowne,

A Bed-rid Wit, then a befieged Towne.

To the King.

On his Birth-day.

An Epigram zAnnherfarie*

Novemhl\$

163*.

IHis is King Charles his Day.Speake it thou Tome
Unto the Ships, and they from tier, to tier,

UUctiarge it ’bout the Iland, in an houie,

As lowd as Thunder, and as fwift as fi re.

Let#elandmeet it out at Sea, halfe way.
Repeating all Great BrittAiris joy, and more, ^ 21

Adding her owne glad accents, to this Bay ,

Like Ec&ho playing from the other fliore.

What Brum's or Trumpets, or great Ordinance can,,

The Poetrie of Steeples
, with the Bells, .

Three Kingdomes Mirth, in light, and aerie man.
Made lighter with the Wine. All noifes elfe.

At Bonefires, Rockets, Fire-workes, with the Shoutes

'I hat cry that gladnefte, which their hearts would pray,

t
' Had
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Had they but grace, of thinking, at fhefe routes.

On th’ often comming of this Holy-day

:

And ever clofe the burden of the Song,

Still to havefucha Charl es, but this Charl e$ long.

The wifh is great •, but where the Prince is fuch.

What prayers(Fe^)can you thinke too much ’

On tbeTffght Honourable, and DertUous Lord

WeftonyL.bigb
rpreafarer of Erigland*

‘Upon the
<Dayi

f
Heewar madeSarle of Portland,

Pothe hnVidur.

TT Ooke up thou feed of envie, and ftill bring ,

1 j Thy faint, and narrow eyes
,
to reade the King

Inhis great Actions: view whom his large hand,
,

Hath rais’d to be the Port unto his Land ! , •

Wes ton ! That waking man ! that Eye of State

!

Who feldome fleepes 1 whom bad men only hate

!

Why doe I irritate, or ftirre up thee,

PThoufluggifhfpawne,.thatcanft, but wilt not fee f
Feed on thy felfefor fpighr, and lhevv thy Kind

:

To vertue, and true worth, be ever blind

.

Dreamethoucould’ft hurt it, but before thou wake,

T’ effect it
*, Feeie, thou ’aft made thine owne heart ake.

To the Right honble Hierome, L .Wefton*

An Ode gratulatorie.

For his Returnc from

his Fmbaflic.
\

S
Ucb pleafure a; the teeming Earth,

Doth take in eafie Natures birth.

When Jhee puts forth the life of evry thing

:

And in adew offwseteft Raine
3

Shee lies deliver’d without paine
,

of the prime beautieof the yeare
3
the Spring,

The Rivers in their fhores doe run

The Clo^des rack cleare before the Sun
,

The rudejl Winds obey the calmejl Ayre :

Rare Plants from evry banks doe rife,

And ev ry Plant the fenfe furprizsc,
Becaufe the order of the whole is faire J

1632.

The-
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The very verdure ef her nefi,

Wherein jhe fits fe richly drefi,

As allthe wealth of Seafon, there vets ffread 5

Doth /how, theG races, and the Hourcs

Have multifIt'd their arts, andfewers.

In making foft her aromatiejuebed.

Such joyes
,
fuch fleet's doth jour Rcturne

Bring all your friends, (faireLord)thatburne

With love, to heare your modefiie relate.

The bus'neffe ofyour blooming wit,

With ad thefruitjhallfollow it.

Both to the honour of the King and State.

O how willthen our Court be fleas'd,

T
ffee great Charles of Travaile eas'd.

When he beholds a graft ofhisowne hand

\

Shoot uf an Olive fruitful!, faire.

To be a Jhadow to his Hcire,

Andboth afirength,and Beautie to bit Land Jj

• k

- - -

EMTHAL^



EPITHALAMION
OR,

A SONG
CELEBRATING THE
NVPTIALS OF THAT NOBLE
Gentleman,Ml.H ierome W e s t o n,Son 3

,and Heire, of the Lord Weston, Lord high

Treafurer ofEngland
,
with the Lady

Frances Stuart,

Daughter of E s m e D. of Lenox deceafed,

and Sifter of the Surviving Duke
of the fame name„

ETITHALAMIO^Q

T Houghthou haft paft thy Summer (landing, (lay

A- while with us bright Sun, and helpe our light
$

Thou can’ft not meet more Glory, on the way,
Betwcene thy Tropicks, to arreft thy fight,

Then thou (halt fee to day

:

We wooe thee, (lay

And fee, what can be feene,

Thebountie of a King, and beautie of his Queene

!

See,theProce(fion i what a Holy day
( Bearing the promife of fome better fate)

Hath filed, with Cacoches
,
all the way,

From Greenwich
,
hither, to Rovo-hamfion gate

!

When look’d the yeare, at bed.

So like a fcaftf

Or were Affaires in tune,

ByalitheSpheares confent,fo in the heart ofJune C

What Beautie of beauties, and bright youth’s at charge
Of Summers Liveries, and gladding greene

5

Doe boaft their Loves, and Brav’ries fo at large.

As they came all to fee, and to be feene I

I
'".7

‘ When

<a>

»
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When look’d the Earth fo fine.

Or fo did fliine,

In all her bloome, and flower 5

1*o welcome home a Paire, and deck the nuptiall bower t

It is the kindly Seafon of the time.

The Month of youth, which calls all Creatures forth

To doe their Offices in Natures Chime,

And celebrate
(
perfection at the worth )

Mariage, the end of life.

That holy ft rife.

And the allowed warre

:

Through which not only we, but all our Species are»

Harkehowthe Bells upon the waters play

Their Sifter-tunes, from Thames his either fide,

As they had learn’d new changes, for the day.

And all did ring th’approches of the Bride

5

The Lady Frances , dreft

Above the reft

Of all the Maidens faire 5

In gracefull Ornament of Garland, Gemmes,and Haire.

See,how (he paceth forth in Virgin-white.

Like what fhe is, the Daughter of a Duke,

And Sifter: darting forth a dazling light

On all that come her Simplefle to rebuke !i

Her treftcs trim her back.

As fhedid lack

Nought of a Maiden Queene,'

With Modcftie fo crown’d, and Adoration feene*

Stay, thou wilt fee what rites the Virgins doe !<

The choifeft Virgin-troup of all the Land I

Porting the Enfigncs ofunited Two.
Both Crownes, and Kingdomes in their either hand 5

Whofe Majcfties appeare.

To make more cleare

This Feaft, then can the Day
Although that thou, O Sun, at our intreaty ftay l

See, how with Rofes,and with Lillies fliine,

( Lillies and Rofes, Flowers of either Sexe)

The bright Brides paths, embcliili’d more then thine

With light of love, this Paire doth intertexe i

Stay, fee the Virgins fow,

( Where flic fliall goe

)

The Emblemes of their way.

O,now thou ftnifft,faire Sun,and fhin’ft,as thou wouldft ftay \
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With what full hands, and in how plenteous (howers

Have they bedew’d the Earth, where (he doth tread,

As if herayric heps did fpring the flowers *

And all the Ground, were Garden, where (lie led
'

See, at another doore,

Onthefamefloorc,

The Bridegroome meets the Bride

With all the pom pe of Youth, and all our Court befide*

Our Court, and all the Grandees •, now, Sun, looke,

And looking with thy beft Inquirie, tell.

In all thy age of Journals thou haft tooke,

Saw’ft thou that Paire, became thefc R ites fo well.

Save the preceding Two i

W ho, in all they doe,

Search,Sun,and thou wilt find

T hey are th’ exampled Paire,and mirrour of their kind.

Force from the Phoenix then, no raritie

Of Sex, to rob the Creature *
but from Man

The king of Creatures*, take his paritie

With Angels, Mufe, to fpeake thefe : Nothing can

Illuftrate thefc, but they

Themfelvesto day.

Who the whole Adt exprefle*

All elfe we feebefide,are Shadowes,and goe lefle.

It is their G race, and favour, that makes feene,

And wonder’d at the bounties of this day :

All is a (lory of the King and Queene

!

And what ofDignitie, and Honour may
Be duly done tothofe

Whom they have chofe.

And fet the marke upon
-To give a greater Name, and Title to > Their owne 1

Wefton, their Treafure, as their Treafurer,

That Mine of Wifdome,and of Counfells deep.

Great Say-Mafter of State, who cannot erre,

But doth his Carratt, and juft Standard keepe
Inalltheprov'd aflayes,

And legall wayes
Of Tryals,to worke downe

Mens Ldvcs unto the Lawes, and Lawes to love the Crowne.

And this well mov’d the Judgement of the King
To pay with honours,to his noble Sonne

To day, the Fathers fervice *
7 who could bring

Him up,to doe the fame himfelfe had done .

That farre-all-fceing Eye
Could fooneefpie

K k
% '

What
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What kind of waking Man
He had fo highly let and, in what Barbican.

Stand there , for when a noble Nature s rais’d,

.

It brings Friends Joy, Foes Griefe, Po^eritie Fame 5

In him the times, no Idle then Prince, are prais’d,

And by his Rife, in adtive men, his Native

Doth Emulation ftirre 5

Toth’ dull,aSpur

It is: toth’ envious meant,

A meere upbraiding Griefe, and tort ring puniihment*

See, now the Chappell opens , where the King

And Biffiop ftay,to confummate the Rites

:

The holy Prelate prayes,then takesthe Ring,

Askesfirft, Whogivesher(lC^r/aj then he plights

One in theothers hand,

Whilft they both ftand

Hearing their charge, and then

The Solemne Quire cryes, Joy* and they returne, Amen,

O happy bands ! and thou more happy place.

Which to this ufe, wer’t built and conlecrate !

To have thy God to blefte, thy King to grace.

And this their chofen Bilhop celebrate *

And knit the Nuptial 1 knot,

Which Time (hall nor,

O r canker’d Jealoufie,

With all corroding Arts, be able to untie l

The Chappell empties, and thou may ’ft begone
Now, Sun, and poft away the reft of day:

Thefe two, now holy Church hath made them one,
Doe long to make themfelves,fo,another way

:

There is a Feaft behind,

to them of kind,

Which their glad Parents taught
One to the other, long e’re thefe to light were brought.

Hafte, hafte, officious Sun, and fend them Night
Some houres before it fhould, that thefemay know

All that their Fathers, and their Mothers might
Of N uptiall Sweets,at fuch a feafon, owe,

T0 propagate their Names,
And keeps their Fames

Alive, which elfe would die,

For Fame keepcs Vertue up, and it Pofteritie.

Tlf Ignoble never liv’d, they were a-while
Like Swine,or other Cattcll here on earth :

Their names arc not recorded on the File

Of Life, that fall fo
j Chriftians know their birth

„
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—
Alone, and fuch a race,

We pray may grace,

Your frukfulllpreading Vine,

But dare, not askc our wifli in Language fefcenhint .•

Yet, as we may, we will, with chaft defires,

(Theholy perfumes of theMariagebed.)

Be kept alive, thofc Sweet, and Sacred fires . ,

Of Lovebetweene you, and your Lovely-head

;

That when you both are old.

You find no cold

There but,renewed,fay,

(Afterthe laft child borne* ) This is our wedding day*

Till you behold a race to fill your Hall,

A Richard, and a Hierome
, by their names

"Upon a Thomas
i
or a Francis call 5

A Kate,a Franks to honour their Grand-dames,
And ’tweene their Grandfires thighes.

Like pretty Spies,

Peepe forth a Gemme 5 to fee

How each one playes his part, of the large Pedigree,'

And never may there want one of the Stem,- j§

To be a watchfull Servant for this State
5

But like an Arme of Eminence ’mongft them;

Extend a reaching vertue, early ana late :

Whilft the maine tree ftill found
Upright arid found,

By this Sun’s Noone fted ’s made
So great •, his Body now alone projects the (hade.

They both are flip’d to Bed * Shut faft the Doore;
•. And let him freely gather Loves Firft-fruits,

Hee’s Mafter of the Office *
yet no more

Exacts then file is pleas’d to pay: no fuits

Strifes, murmures, or delay,
. v .

Will laft till day
5

Night, and the ftieetes yvill (how.

The longing Couple, all that elder Lovers know*
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The humble petition ofpoore Ben,

To tb'befl oj Monarchs^Mafters* Aion^

T Hat whereas your royall Fatheir

JAMES the blejfed, pleas’d the rathe!*,

Of his fpeciall grace to Letters
,

To makealltheMUSES debters

To his bountie
5 by extenfion

Of a free Poetique Penfion,

A large hundred Markes annuitie.

To be given me in gratuitie

Fordone fervice, and to come:
And that this fo accepted fumme,

Or difpenc’d in bookes, or bread,

( For with both the MU SE was fed )
Hath drawne on me, from the times.

All the envie of the Rymcs
,

And the ratling pit-pat-noyfe,

Of the Poetique boyes
5

When their pot-guns ayme to hit,'

With their pellets of fmall wit.
Parts of me ( they judg’d ; decay'd*
But we laft out, ftill unlay*d.

Pleafe your Majeftie to make
Of your grace, for goodnefle fake;
Thofe your Fathers Markes

, your Pounds
5

Let their fpite ( which now abounds

)

Then goe on, and doe its worft •

This would all their envie burft:
And fb warme the Poets tongue
You’ld reade a Snake, in hisnext Song,

T0 the right Honourable
, the Lord Treafi,

of England.

I
F to my mind,great Lord, I had a (tee,

I would prefent you now with curious plate
Of Norember or Turkic

^ hang your roomes
Not with the Arras, but the Perfian Loomcs,

I would, it price, or prayer could them get.
Send in, what or Romano

, Tintaret,

Ring£HA TfL E S.

.. -.te-.Doth moft humbly fhow it.

To your Majeftie your Poet:
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Titian, or Raphael, Michael Angelo

Have left in fame to equall, or ouC-goe

The oldGreek-hands in pidure, or in ftone.

This I would doe,could I know Wefion,
one

Catch’d with thcfe Arts, wherein the Judge is wile

As farre as fenfe, and onely by the eyes. 1

But you, I know, my Lord
;
and know you can

Difcernebctweenea Statue, and a Man;
Can doe the things that Statues doc deferve.

And ad thebufinefle, which they paint, or carve,"

What you have ftudicd are the arts of life

;

To compofe men, and manners • flint the ftrife

Of murmuring Subjeds ; make the Nations know
What worlds of bldfings to good Kings they owe;

And mightieft Monarchs feele what large increafe

Of lwcets,and fafcties,they polfelfeby Peace,

A Thcfe Ilooke up at, with a reverent eye;

And ftrike Religion in the ftanders-by

;

Which, though I cannot as an Architcd
In glorious Piles, or Pyramids ered

Unto your honour : I can tune in fong
Aloud

;
and ( happ’ly ) itmay laft as long.’

cAn Epigram

*Vo myMV S Ei the Lady Digby, on

Eiusband, SirK e n b l m e D i g b y

TIiuioi
'Ho’,happy Mufe, thou knowmy Digby well *

Yet read him in thefe lines : He doth excel!

ionour,courtefie, and all the parts

Court can call hers, or Man could call his Arts,

Hee’s prudent, valiant, juft, and temperate;

In him all vertue is beheld in State

:

And he is built like forne imperiall roome
For that to dwell in, and be (till at home.

His breft is a brave Palace, a broad Street

Where all heroiqueamplethoughts doe meet?
Where Nature fuch a large furvey hath ra’en.

As other foules to his dwelt in a Lane :

'

Wirnefle his A dion done at Scandcrone
%

Uponmy Birth-day the eleventh ofJune 5When the A poft le Barnabee the bright

Unto our yeaiedoth give the loiigeft light,

JnfignetheSubjcd, and the Song will live

Which I have vow’d pofteritie to give.

Goe, Mufe, in, and falute him. Say he be
Bufie, or frowne at firft

•, when he fees thee,

He will cleare up his forehead : thinke thou bring BE
Good Omen to him, in the note thou fing’ft

3
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For he doth lovemy Verfes, and will looke

Upon them, ( next to Spenfer’s noble booke.)

And praife them too. O! what a fame ’twill be e

What reputation tomy lines, and me,

When hee lhall read them at the Treafurers bord i

The knowing PVefton, and that learned Lord
Allowesthem < Then,what copies fliall be had.

What tranfcripts begg’d I how cry’d up, and how glad,’

Wih thou be, Mufe, when this {hall them befall i

Being fent to one, they will be read of all.

NEw yeares, expell new gifts : Sifter,your Harpe^

Lute
,
Lyre, Theorbo, all are call'd today.

*. Tour change ofNotes ,
the flat, the meane, the fliarpe,

Tofterv the rites , and t’ ufterforth the way

Of the New Yearc, in a newfilken warpe.

To fit the JoftneJfeof ottr Yeares-gift'.When

We fing the heft of Monarchs,Mafters,Men;
For, hadweherefaid leffe, we hadJung nothing then•

A New-yeares-Gifcfungto King
Charles, 1635,

Re<ftor 0 day old Janus opens the new yeare
,

Chori . I And Jhuts the old. Hafte, hafte, all loyall Swaines

^

That know the times, and feafons when t' appeare.
And offer your juftfervice on theje plainest

Beft Kings exptttfirft-fruits ofyourgladgaines.

•
^

'

'
,

1 *
] ;

t*

1. PAN is the great Prefirver of our boundsi

2 . To him we owe all profits of ourgrounds.
’

3. Our milke. 4. Our feds. 5. Our fleeces. 6.andfirft Lambsl
7. Our teeming Ewes, S.andluftie-mountwg Rammes. -

9. See where he walkes withMIRA by his fide.

Ghor. Sound,foundhis praifes loud,andwith his,hers divide.

Of P AN weefing ,
the beft of Hunters, P A N,

That drives the Hart to feeke umfedwayes,
Shep. Andinthe chafe,more thenSTLVANU S can

,

Chor. Heart, 0 you Groves,and. Hills,refound bispraife,

Ofbrighteft MIRA, doe we raife our Song,

SifierofP A N,and glory of the Spring? „

Nym. Who walkes on Earth as Mayftill went alon^,

Ghor. Rivers
}
and rallies

, Eccho what weefing

.
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Of PAN wee fmg,thc Chiefe ofLeaders ,
PAN

,

That leades our flocks and us, andcaffs both forth

T9 better Paflures thengreat P A LE Scan: Shep, Chor,
Heare, O yon Groves, and. Hills, refund his worth.

H7

Of brightefl MIR A, is our Song
•,
the grace

Of all that Nattire,yet, to life didbring - Nymp.Chor,
And wereJhec lefl, could befl fupply herplace.

Rivers, and Vallep Ecchu what weeflng.

j. Where ere they treadth’ enamour’d ground.

The Faireflflowers are alwayes found 5

2 . As if the beauties of the yeare

,

Still waited on’hem where they were.

j . Hee is the Father of our peace
;

2 . Shu, to the Crowne, hath brought encreafe.

1. Wee know no other power then ha, ,
<. ta,

PAN only our great Shepardis, : V ».t * ,

Our great, our good. Where one sfo drefl Chorus-,

In truth of colours, both arc befl.

t , i M*
Hafle, haflte you hither, all you gentler Swaincs,\

That have a Flock, or Herd, upon thefe plains •

.This is the great Prcflrver of our bounds,

Towhom you owe all duties ofyourgrounds •

TourMtikes, your Fells,your Fleeces >•and flrflLmbes;
-*

'

Tour teeming Ewes, aflvell as mounting Rarnmes.

Whcfe praijes let ’s report unto the Woods, ^

That they may take it ecchdd by the Floods. <

*T ts hee, ’tts hee
,
in finging hee.

And hunting, PAN, exceedeth thee .

Heegives all plentie, and encreafe,

Hee ts the author of our peace.

•f’ s usW’uA w\ « *•• •

' *v {

Where ere he goes upon the ground.

The better graffe, and flowers are found,

To fweeter Paflures lead hee can.

Then ever PALES could, or PAN •

Hee drives dtfeafes from our Folds,

The thcefefrom floyle, hisprefence holds

.

PAN htowes no other power then his

,

This only the great Shepard ts.

’T is hee, ’tis hee,dec.

V'VVJt i Y:V 4!viv\vA f M i •* J

, »• .
«' '•-« -V v ;

t I (- »v • Y
IFaire Friend, *t is true,your bmties move
My heart to a refbecl :

Too little to bee paid with love,

“ great for your neglect .

tm-

,

.

• 1

..
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I neither love,nor yet amfree

,

For though the flame I find

Be not intenfe in the degree
,

’T is ofthepureft kind.

It little rvants of love
,
butpaint,

Tour beautie takes my fenfe,

And left youJhouldthat price difdaine,

My thoughts
, too,feele the influence,

3Tis net a paflions firft acsejfe

Readieto multiply
,

But like Loves calmeft State it is

Pojfefl with vitfone.

It is like Love to Truth reducd

AU the falfe value's gone
,

Which were created\and indued

By fond imagination .

T is either Fancie^ or ’t is Fate,

To love you more then I y
I love you at your beauties rate

,

Lejfe were an Injurie.

„* 'V4
•

;

V
Like unflamfdGold I weigh each grace

,

So that youmay colleft,

Th’ intrinftcfuevalueofyourface.
Safely from my refteff.

And this refett would merit love

,

Were not fo fatre a fight

Payment enough • for,
who dare move

Rewardfor his delight f

On the Kings Birth-day

R Owfe up thy fclfejny gentle Mufe

,

Though now our greene conceits be g
And yet once more doe not refufe

To take thy Phrygian Harp , andplay

In honour of this cheerefull Day:

Long may they both contend to prove

,

That befl of Crownes isfucb a love«

Make firft a Song offoy, and Love

,

Which chaflly flames in royatl eyesy
Thentune ittotheSpheares above

f

When the benignefl Stars doe rife

,
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And frvcet Conjunctions grace the skies.

Long may,&c.

To this let alt good hearts refound,

Wbiljl Diadems invefi his head•

Long may he live
,
whoje life doth bound

More then his Lawes
,
and better led

By high Example
,
then by dread.

Long may,

&

c.

he round about him fee

His Rofes, and his Lillies blorvne :

Long may Ins only Dearc, and Hee

Joy in Id&as, oftheir orvne
,

Kingdomes hopes fb timely forvne.

Long may they both contend toprove,

That bejl ofCrotvnes is fuch a love .

l$9

To my L* the t\ing$

On the Cbrijining

Hit fecond Sonne 1 A Ai£ S*

THat thou art lov’d of God, this worke is done.

Great King, thy having of a fecond Sonne:

And by thy blelfing, may thy People fee

How much they are belov’d of God,. in thee 5

Would they would underftandit ! Princesare

G rear aides to Empire, as they are great care

To pious Parents, who would have their blood

Should take firft Seifin of the publique good.

As hath thy J A M E S ^
cleans’d from originall drolfe.

This day,by Baptifme, and his Saviours croffe:

Grow up,fwcet Babe,as blcffed, in thy Name,
As in renewing thy good Grandfires fame 5

Me thought, Great Bnttaineln her Sea, before.

Sate fate enough, but now fccured more.

At land fhe triumphs in the triple fhade,

Her Rofe, and Lilly, intertwind, have made.'

Oceano fecura mco,fccnrior umbris*

LI

fit . ; ( JfJ!<
‘

An
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zAn Elegie

On the Lady AnneP avylkt,

Marchion: of Winton>
...

.

WHat gentle Ghoft, befprent with April deaw,

Hayles me, fo folemnly,to yonder Yewgh f

And beckning wooes me, from the fatall tree

To pluck a Garland, for her felfe, or mec i

I doe obey you, Beautie 1 for in death,

You feeme a faire one ! Othat you had breath.

To give your (hade a name ! Stay, ftay, I feele

A honour in mee ! all my blood is fteele

!

Stifle ! ftarke ! my joynts’gainft one another knock !

Whofe Daughter/’ ha t Great Savage of the Rock?
Hce’sgood, as great. I am almoft a ftone 1

And e’re I can aske more of her fhee’s gone 1

Alas, I am all Marble ! write the reft

Thou wouldft have written, Fame, upon my bteft’/

It is a large faire table, and a true,

And the difpofure will be fomething new.

When I, who would the Poet have become.

At leaft may beare th’infcription to her Tombe,
Shee was the Lady Jane, and Marchionijfe

Of Wwchefter h the Heralds can tell this.

Earle Rivers Grand-Child— ferve not formes, good Fame*

Sound thou her Vertues, give her foule a Name.
Had la thoufand Mouthes, as many Tongues,

And voyce to raife them from my brazen Lungs,

I durft not aimeat that: The dotes were fuch

Thereof, no notion can exprefle how much
Their Carrad was ! I, ormy trump muft breake.

But rather I, fhould I of that part fpeake I

It istoo neere of kin to Heaven, the Soule,

To be deferib’d ! Fames fingers are too foule

To touch thefe Myfferies ! Wemay admire

The blaze,and fplendor, but not handle fire l

What {he did here, by great example, well,

t’ inlive pofteritie, her Fame may tell 1

And, calling truth to witnefle, make that good
From the inherent Graces in her blood

!

Elfe, who doth praifea perfon by a new.
But a faind way, doth rob it of the true*

Her Sweetnefie,SoftneflTe,her faire Courtefie,

Her wary guardes, her wife fimplicitie.

Were like a ring of Vertues, ’bout her fet,

And pietie the Center, where all met.
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A reverend State (he had, an awfull Eye,

A dazling, yet inviting,Majeftie

:

What Nature, Fortune, Inftitution, Fad:

Could fumme to a perfection, was herAd !

How did (he leave the world < with what contempt 4

Juft as Ihe in it liv’d ! and fo exempt
From all affection ! when they urg'd the Cure

Of her difeafe, how did her foule allure

Her fuffrings,as the body had beene away !

And to the Torturers 1 her Dodors ) lay,

Stick on your Cupping-glafles, feare not, put

Your hotteft Caufticks to, bu rne, lance, or cut

:

*T is but a body which you can torment.

And I, into the world, all Soule, was lent

!

Then comforted her Lord J and blcft her Sonne

!

Chear’d her faire Sifters in her race to runne i

With gladnelfe temper’d her fad Parents teares

!

Made her friends joyes, to get above their feares 1

And, in her laft ad,taught the Standers-by,

With admiration, and applaufe to die I

Let Angels ling her glories, who did call

Her jfpirit home, to her originall 1

Who faw the way was made it 1 and were fent

To carry, and condud the Complement
*Twixt death and life ! Where her mortalitie

Became her Birth-day to Eternitie

!

And now, through circumfufed light, Ihe lookes

O n Natures lecrets, there, as her owne bookes

:

Speakes Heavens Language 1 and difeovereth free

To every Order
}
ev’ry Hierarchic 1

Beholds herMaker ! and,in him, doth fee ,

What the beginnings of all beauties be
5

And all beatitudes, that thence doe flow: *

Which they that have the Crowne are fure to know 1

Goe now, her happy Patents,.and be fad

If you not iinaerftand, what Child you had.

If you dare grudge at Heaven, and repent

T’ have paid againe a blefling was but lent,

And trufted fo, as itdef>ofited lay

At pleafure, to be call’d for, every day 1

If you can envie your owne daughters blifle.

And wilh her ftate lelfe happie then it is

!

If youcancaft about your either eye,

And fee all dead here, or about to dye

!

The Starres,that are the Jewels of the Night,
And Day,deceajfing ] with the Prince of light,

The Sunne ! great Kings 1 and mightieft Kingdomes fall

Whole Nations ] nay Mankind ! the World, with all

That ever had beginning there, to’ave end !

" With what injuftice fhould one foule pretend

LI 2
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T'efcapc thiscommon knowne neceflitie.

When we were all borne, we began to die-

And, but for that Contention, and brave ftrife

The Chriftian hath t’ enjoy the future life,

Hee were the wrctched’ft of the race of men

:

But as he foares at that, he bruifeth then

The Serpents head : Gets above Death, and Sinner

And,fure of Heaven,rides triumphing in.

I .. , '
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EUPHEME;
THE FAIRE

FAME.
LEFT TO POSTERIT IB
Of that truly-ncble Lady, the Lady
VENETIA D -IG BY, late Wife of Sir KE-
NELME DlGBY,Knight: A Gentleman

abfoluce in all Numbers 5

Confifting of thefe

Ten Pieces. f.i

'

k f!

3

.

!
:.

' < f. f f I • ^ • •

The Dedication of herCRA D L E.y , j ;
,

The Songof her D ESCEN T. ^ ]

The Picture of her B ODT.
Her MIND,. ‘O Z. '

•

. i i _

Herbewgchojena MUS
: ,

Her fairtOFFICES^ , sd; jr ’ .„y.

Her hAppleMATCH. ,, , <j

Her hopcfull IS SUE. "

Her ahoqeqs \^,,or Relation to the Stints.

Her Inferiptm^orCROWN E. .

!•' ifjqyia/yn: M aid ribiw

Vivam amare voluptas, defun&am Religio*

Stat.

•

QOj ?ii-i oi,obbi»J / u 03A
. j

.1 no*! kniaj^jtrb id

Tbe dedication ofher *D L E*

F AireF AME, who artordain’d to crowne
Withever-greene, and great renowne, . .

* y -
’

;,M *

Their Heads, thatENVY would hold downc
With her, in (hade

'

'

>
•' a v •

’

j, . %%
Of Death, and Darkneffc 5 and deprive

Their names of being kept alive.

By T HEE, and.C'O N SC IEN G E,bothwho thrive

Bythe juft trade : c ’i'
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Under~Tt>ood*

Of Goodneffc ftill : Vouchfafe to take

This CRADL E,and for Goodncfle fake*

A dedicated Enfignc make
Thereof, to TIME.

That all Pofteritie, as wee.

Who read what theCREPUNDIA bee.

May foraething by that twilight fee

\Bovc rattling Rime.

For, though that Rattles, Timbrelsj Toyes,

Take little Infants with their noyfe,

Asprop’reft gifts, to Girles, and Boyes
Of light cxpence 5

Their Corrals,Whiftles,and prime Coates*

Their painted Maskes, their paper Boates,

With Say les of hike, as the firft notes

Surprize their fenfe:

Yet, here are no fuch Trifles brought.

No cobweb Calls *, no Surcoatcs wrought
With Gold, or Clafpes, which might be bought

On every Stall.

But, here’s a Song of her D E S C EN T $

And Call to the high Parliament

Of Heaven j
where SERAPHIM take tent

Of ord’ring all.

This,,utter’d byanaritient BARD,
Who claimes (of reverence ) to be heard*

As comming with his Harpe, prepar’d

To chant her ’gree.

Is fung : as als’ her getting up

By J AC O B S Ladder, to the top

Of that cternall Port kept ope’

r Formchas SHEE.
• -L Jk vJl’.KV /I

1The Song of her 'DE S C E

I
Sing the juft, and uncontr&Fd Defcent

Of Dame VENET1 A DIGS r,ftyl’dTk Fain
For Mind, and Body

, the moft excellent
That ever Nature, or the later Ayre

Gave two fuch Houfts as NOR THUMBERLAND%
And STANLEY, to the which Jhee was Ce-hcin,



‘TheVnder-tyood,

Speake it, yon bold PENATES

,

you that ftand

At either Stemme, and know the vernes of good

Run from your rootes
5 Tell,teftifiethe grand

Meeting of Graces ,
that fo Jwe&’d theflood

Of vertues in her
,
as, in jbort, ft)ee grew

The wonder of her Scxe, and of your Blood.

And tell thou , A LD E-L E G H,None can tell more tru>

Thy Neeces line, then thou that gavfl thy Name
Into the Kindred,whence thy Adam drew

Mefchines honour with the Ceftrian fame

of the firft Lupus, to the Familie

By Kanulph' —
The reft of this Song is loft.

Jr

Fbe Picture ofthe
tBO rDT.

Itting, and ready to be drawne.

What makes thefe Velvets, Silkes,and Lawne^
Embroderies, Feathers, Fringes, Lace,

Where every lim takes like a face $

Send thefe fufpe&ed helpes, to aide

Some Forme defective, or decay’d
5

This beautie without fahhood fayre.

Needs nought tocloath it but the ayre.

Yet fomething, to the Painters view,

Were fitly interpos'd •, fo new

:

Hee fhall, if he can underftand,

Worke with ray fancie, his ownehand;

Draw firft a Cloud: all fave her neck
5

(

And, out of that, make Day to breake;

Till
,
like her face, it doe appeare,

And Men may thinke, all light rofe there

»

Then letthebeamesof that, difperfe
’ The Cloud, and lhow the Univerfe

5

But at fuch diftance, as the eye

May rather yet adore, then fpy.

The Heaven defign’d, draw next a Spring,

With all that Youth, or it can bring :

Eoure Rivers branching forth like Seas,

And Paradife confining thefe.

]Laft,draw the circles of this Globe,
And let there be a Harry Robe

. J . *.
i ' lim* if K
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Of Conftellations ’bout her horld 5

And thou haft painted beauties world*

But, Painter, feethou doe not fell

A Copie of this peece , nor tell

W hole ’tis : but if it favour find.

Next fitting we will draw her mind.

4 ‘

'IheMlHJD.

P Ainter yo’ are come, but may be gone,

Now I have better thought thereon.

This worke I can perforate alone 5

And give you reafons more then one.

Not, that your Art I doe refufe:

But here I may no colours ufe.

Befide, your hand will never hit,

To draw a thing that cannot fit.

You could make Ihifc to paint an Eye,

An Eagle tow ring in the skye.

The Sunne,a Sea, or foundlefle Pit 5

But thefe are like a Mind
,
not it.

NOjtoexprcfte a Mind to fenfe.

Would aske a Heavens Intelligence

;

Si nee nothing can report that flame,

But whafs of kinne to whence it came.

.Sweet Mind, then fpeake your ftlfe, and fay.

As you got on, by what brave way
Our lenle you doe with knowledge fill.

And, yet remaine our wonder ftill.

I call you Mufe •, now make it true

:

Hence-forth may every line be you-

That all may fay, that fee the frame,

This is no Pidure, but the fame.

A Mind fo pure, fo perfed fine,

- As Tis not radiant, but divine :

And fo difdaining any tryer
*

Tis got where it cantry the fire.

There, high exalted in the Spheare,

As it another Nature were.
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The ZJnder-Wood.

Itmovethall*,andmakesa flight

As circular, as infinite. ii:.

Whofe Notions when it will exprefle

In fpcech
5
it is with that excefle

Of grace, and'Muiique to theeare.

As what it fpoke, it planted there.
•

The Voyce fo fvv^Pt, the words fo faire.

As fome fort chime had ftroak’d the ayre *

And, though the found were parted thence^

Still left an Eccho in the fenle.

But, that a Mind fo rapt, fo high.

So fwift, fo pure, (hould yet apply

It felfe to us, and come fo nigh

Earths groiTneife
5 There’s the how, and why;

Isitbecauieit fees us dull.

And ftuck in clay here, it would pull

Us forth, by fome Celeftiall flight

Up to her owne fublimed liight i

Orhathflie here, upon the ground.

Some Paradife, or Palace found

In all the bounds of beautie fit

For her c’inhabit i There is it.

Thrice happy houfe, that haft receipt

For this fo loftie forme, fo ftreighr.

So polifhr, pcrfed, round, and even.

As it (lid moulded off from Heaven.

Notfwelling like the Ocean proud,

But {looping gently, as a Cloud,
As fmooth as Oylc pour’d forth, and calme
Aslhowers-,and fweetasdropsof Balme.

Smooth, foft, and fweet, in all a floud

Where itmay run to any good
5

And where it ftayes, it there becomesr

A neft of odorous fpice,and gummes.

In a&iort,~winged as the wind,

In reft, like fpirits left behind

Upon a banke, or field of flowers,

Begotten by that wind, and {bowers.

In thee, faire Manfion, let it reft.

Yet know, with what thou art pofTeft,

M m Thou

)
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Thou entertaining in thy breft.

But fucha Mind, mak’ft God thy Gueft.

A wfeole quaternioa in the middeft of this Poem is loft, containing entirely the

three next pieces of it.andallof the fourth ( which in tie erder of the whole, is

the eighth^ excepting the nryend: which at the top of the next qaiternion go-

cthon thus:

BUt, for you ( growing Gentlemen) the happy branches of

two fo illuftirous Houfes as thefe, where fromyour ho-

nour’d Mother, is in both lines defeended*, let me leave you
this laft Legacieof Counfell *

which fo foone as you arrive at

yeares ofmature Underftanding, open you f Sir ^ that are the

eldeft,and read it to your Brethren, for it will concerne you
all alike. Vowed by a faithfull Servant, and Client of your

Familie, with his lateft breath expiring it

Tlo KenbLME,IohN)1
George,

BOaft not thefe Titles of your Anccftors 5

(Brave Youths) th’are their pofleffions, none ofyours?

When your owneVertues,equaH’d have their Names,
*T willbebutfaire,to leane upon their Fames 3

Forthey are ftrong Supporters : But, till then,

Thegreateft are but growing Gentlemen.

It is a wrerched thing to truft to reedes

;

Which all men doe, that urge not their owne deeds

Up to their Anceftors •, the rivers fide.

By which yo’are planted, ihew’s your fruit fhall bide :

Hang all your roomes, with one large Pedigree

:

’TisVertue alone, is true Nobilitie.

Which Vertue from your Father, ripe, will fall 5

Study illuftrious Him, and you have all.

9 *

Elegie onmy Mufe.

THe truly honoured Lady, the LadyV 1 n 1 t i a Pi a-
b y 5

who living, gaveme leave to call her fo.

Being

Her AnoeEftsiz,^ Relation to the Saints!

Sera quidem tanto firuitur medicina dolori.
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Elegie on my Mufc,

IPWere time that I dy’d roo,nbw ftiee is dead,

Who was my Mtije
, and -life of all I fty d.

The Spirit that I wrote with, and conceiv’d^

All that was good, or great in me (he weav’d,

And fet it forth the left were Cobwebs fine,

Spun out in name of forne of the old Nine !

To hang a window, or make darke the roome.

Till fwept away, th’ were cancel I’d with abroome l

Nothing, that could remaine, or yet canftirre

A forrow in me, fit to wait to her

!

O ! had I feene her laid out a faire Corfe,

By Death
,
on Earth, I fliould have had remorfe

On Nature
,
for her : who did let her lie.

And faw that portion of herlelfe to die.

Sleepie,orftupid Nature, couldft thou part

With fuch a Raritie
,
and not row fe Art

With all her aydes,to faveher from the feize

Of Vulture death, and thofe relendeftecleies i

Thou wouldft have loft the Phoenix
, had the kind

Beene trufted to thee : not to ’t felfe aflign’d.

Lookeonthy floth,and give thy felfe undone,

( For fo thou art with me ) now fliee is gone.

My wounded mind cannot fuftainethis ftroke.

It rages, runs, flies, ftands, and would provoke

The world to mine with it-, in her FaU
9

I fumme up mine owne breaking, and wifh all.

Thou haft no more blowes,f^, to drive at one;

What’s left a Poet
,
when his Mufe is gone ?

Sure, I am dead, and know it not ! I feele

N othing I doe *
but, like a heavie wheele.

Am turned with an others powers. My Paffion

Whoorles me about, and to blafpheme in fafhion I

I murmure againft God, for having ta’en

Her bleffed Soule, hence,forth this valley vane

Of teares,and dungeon of calamitie 1

I envie it the Angels amide 1 .

The joy of Saints ! the Crowne for which it lives,

Theglorie, and gaine of reft, which the place gives 2

DareJ prophane,fo irreligious bee

To greet, or grieve her foft Euthanafee 1

So fweetly taken tothe Court of bliile,

As fpirits had ftolne her Spirit, in a kifte,

From off her pillow,and deluded bed
5

And left her lovely body unthought dead 1

Indeed, (he is not dead j but laid to fleepe

In earth, till the bit Trumps awake the Sheeps

Mm %
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And Goates together, whither they muft come
To heare their Judge, and his eternal! doome*

To have that finall retribution,

Expe<5ted with the fldhes reftitutiort.

For, as there are three SchoolemencdM’ '

One corporad,on\y th'other Jpiritually
Likefingle

* fo, there is a third, commixt,
Of Body and Spirit together, plac’d betwixt

Thofc other two
5 which muft be judg’djOr crown ds

This as it guilty is, or guiltlefle found,
Muft come to take a fentence, by the fenfe
Of that great Evidence, the Confcience 1

Who will be there, againft that day prepar’d,

T' accufe, or quit all Parties to be heard 1

O Day of joy, and fu retie to the juft 1

Who in that feaft of Rcfurrection truft

»

That great eternall Holy.day of reft,

To Body, and Soule 1 where Love is all the gueft 1

And the whole Banquet isfullfightof God l

Of joy the Circle
,
and foie Period

l

All other gladnefte, with the thought is bart’d -

Hope
3
hath herend I and Faith hath her reward I

This being thus :why (hould my tongue, or pea
Prefume to interpcll that fulnefte, when

Nothing can moreadorne it, then the feat

That flic is in, or, make it more complcat i
Better be dumbe, then fuperftitious 1

Who violates the God-head, is moft vitious
Againft the Namre he would worihip. Hee

Will honour’d be in all limplicitie 1

Have all his actions, wondred at, and view’d
^A^iti-i ftlence, and amazement i not with rude^

Dull, and prophane, weake, and imperfect eyes,
Havebufie fearch made in his myfteries 1

Hee knowes,what worke h’ hath done,to call this Gueftl
Out of her noble body, to this Feaft:

And give her place, according to her >iood
Amongft her Peeres

y thofe Princes of all good 1
Saints, Martyrs

,
Prophets

,
with thofe Hierarchies,

Angels, Arch-angels
, Principalities

,

The Dominations,Venues^nd the Powers
The Thrones

,
the Cheiube, and Seraphick bowers

Thar, planted round, there fing before the Lamb
?

A new Song to his praife, and great / AM*
And (he doth know, out of the ihade of Death

What 't is t’ enjoy, an everlafting breath 1

?

To have her captiv’d fpirit freed from flelh
And onher Innocence, a garment fredi*

And white, as that, put on : and in her hand
With boughs of Palme, a crowned Ftfirice&ztid j>
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And will you,worthy Sonne, Sir,knowing this.

Put black, and mourning on ? and fay you miffe

A Wife, a Friend
\
a Lady, ora Love

$

Whom her Redeemer
,
honour’d hath above

Her fellowes, with the oyle of gladneffe, bright

In heav’n Empire, and with a robe of light?

Thither, you hope to come * and there to find

That pure, that pretious, and exalted mind
You once enjoy’d : A Ibortfpace fevers yee,

Compar’d unto that long eternitie,

^hatfhallre-joyneyee. Wasihe, then, fo deare.

When fhee departed i you will meet her there
?

Much moredc fir’d, and dearer then before.

By all the wealth of bleffings,and the ftore

Accumu lated on her, by the Lord

Of life, and light, the SonneofGod, theWord l

There, all the happy foules, that ever were.

Shall meet with gladnefle in one Theatre
5

And each fhallknow,there,oneanothers faces

By beatifick vertue of the Place.

t

There (hall the Brother, with the Sifter walke.

And Sons,and Daughters,with their Parents talke^

But all of God
* They ftill (hall have to fay, 1

But make h ;m AU in All, their Theme, that Day%
'

That happy Day, that never (hall fee nigbt ]
• 1

Where Hee will be, all Beautie to the Sights
1 -

Wine, or delicious fruits, unto tee Tafte*

A Mufique in the Eares, will ever laft
5

Unto the Sent, a Spieerie, or Balme $

And to the Touch
, a Flower, like foftas Palmer

Hee will all Glory, all Perfection be,

God, in the Union, and the Trinitie i

That holy, great, and glorious Myfterie,

W ill there revealed be in Majeft ie 1

By light, and comfort of fpirituall Grace
5

T he viiion of our Saviour
,
face, to face

In his humanitie i To heare him preach

The price of our Redemption, andt<Keach
Through his inherent righteoufneflfe, in death.

The fafctieof our foules, and forfeit breath IW hat fulneffe of beatitude is here ?

What love with mercy mixed doth appeare ?

To ftyle us Friends,who were,by Nature, Foes ?
Adopt us Heires,by grace,who were of thofe

Had loft our felves ? and prodigally fpent

Our native portions, and poffefled rent ?

Y et have all debts forgiven us, and advance
B’ imputed right to an inheritance

In his eternall Kingdome, where we fit

Equall with Angels, and Co-heires of
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Nor dare we under blafphemy conceive

He that lhall be our fupreme Judge, fhould leave

Himfelfe fb un-inform’d of his eled

Who knowes the hearts of all, and can difteft

The fmalleft Fibre of our flcili
5
he can

Find all our Atomes from a point t’ a fpan

!

Our clofeft Creekes, and Corners, and can trace

Each line,as it were graphick,in the face.

And beft he knew her noble Chara&er,

For ’twas himfelfe who form’d, and gave it her.

And to that forme, lent two fuch veines of blood

As nature could not more ir.creafe the flood

Of title in her ! All Nobilitie

( But pride, that fchifme of incivilitie )

She had ,and it became her ! fhe was fit

T’ have knowne no envy, butby fuffring it 1

She had amind as calme, as fhe was faire

5

Not toft or troubled with light Lady-aire 5

But, kept an even gate, as fome ftreight tree

Mov’d by the wind, focomely moved fhe.

And by theawfull manage of her Eye
She fwaid all bus'nefteinthe Familie

!

To one fhe faid, Doe this, he did it •, So
To another. Move * he went 5 To a third,Go^

He run 5 and alldid ftrive with diligence

T’ obey, and ferve her fweet Commandements*
She was in one, a many parts of life

5

A tender Mother, a difcrecter Wife

,

A folemne Mijlrejfe,and fo good a Friend,

So charitable, to religious end.

In all her petite adfcions, fo devote.

As her whole life wasnow become one note

Of Pietie, and private holineffe.

She fpent more time in tcarcs her felfe to dreflfe

For her devotions, and thofe fad eftayes

Of forrow,thenall pompe of gaudy daies

:

And came forth ever cheered, with the rod

Of divine Comfort,when fh’ had talk’d with God*

Her broken fighes did never miffe whole fenfe

:

N or can the bmifed heart want eloquence

:

For, Prayer is the Incenfe moft perfumes

The holy Altars, when it leaft prefumes.

And hers were all Humilitic ! they beat

The doore of Graar,and found the Mercy-Seat,

In frequent fpeaking by the pious Pfalmes

Her folemne houres fhe fpent, or giving Almes^
Or doing other deeds of Charitic,

To cloath the naked, feed the hungry. Shec
Would fit inanlnfirmery, whole dayes

Poring, as on a Map,to find the waye|
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To that eternail Reft, where now fh’hath place

By fureEledion, and predcffin’d grace l

Shee faw her Saviour, by an early light.

Incarnate in the Manger, fhining bright

On all the world 1 Shee faw him on the Croflc

SufFring,and dying to redeeme our Ioffe

!

Shee faw him rife,triumphing over Death

To juftifie, and quicken us in breath /

Shee faw. him too, in glory to afcend

For his defigned worke the perfed end

Of railing,judging, and rewarding all
,

The kind ofMan,on whom his doome fhould fall

Allthis by Faith fhe faw, and fram’d a Plea,

In manner of a daily Jpojlrophe,

To him fhould be her Judge, true God, tracMan,

Jcfas, the onely gotten Chrijl ! who can

As being Redeemer, and Repairer too

(Of lapfed NatureJ beft know what to doe.

In that great Ad of judgement : which the Father

Hath given wholly to the Sonne ( the rather

Asbeing the Sonne of Man J to fhew his Power,

His Wifdome, and his JuJlicc, in that houre.

The laft of houres, and fhutter up of all
5

Where firffc his Power will appeare,by call

Of all are dead to life 1
. His Wifdomefhow

In the dife erning of each confcience,fo !<

And moft his fufltce, in the fitting parts.

And giving dues to all Mankinds deferts

!

In this fweet Extajie, fhe was rapt hence.

Who reades, will pardon my Intelligence,

Thatthus have ventur’d thefe trueftrainesuponj

To publifh her a Saint. My Mufe is gone.

,
«...

In fietatis memoriam
quam prajlas

Venetian tu£ illuftrifim:

Marit:dign: Digbeie

Hanc AnoOTnsiN, tibi, tuiffc facro.

Tfe Tenth,' being bet Infcription, ov C R OW N E ,i* loft*
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Vita
c
Ruflica Laudes.

BEatus iUe, qui procut negotiis^

Ut prifca gens mortaltum^

Paterna rura bobus exercet juis,

Sohitus omni foenore

:

Nee excitatur clafiico miles truci
y

Nee horret lratum mare

:

Forurnq, vitat,& fuperba Civium
Potentiorum limina.

Ergo aut adulta vitium propagine

Altos maritat Populos :

Aut in reduela valie mugientium

Profpetfat erranteis Greges

:

Inutileifque falce ramos amputans,

Foeliciores inferit

Aut prejfa purismellacondit amphoris
?

Aut tondet infirmis Oveis :

Vel cum decorum mitibus pomis caput

Autumnus arv$ extulit

:

Ut gaudet infitiva decerpenspyra ,

Certantem uvam Purpuro,

£ua munereturte
,
Priape,& te, Pam

Sylvane^tutorfinium 1

Libet jaceremodofub antiquallice ?

Fontefque Lymphis obfirepuntmanantibuss

Somnos quod invitet levels.

At cum tenantis annus hibernus Jovis
Imbreis niveifque comparat

5

Aut trudit acrets hinc^& hinc multa cane
Apros in obfianteis plagas

:

Aut amite levi rara tendit retia-

Turdis edacibus dolos
?

*

Pavidumque leporem
}& advenam laqueo vruem

fiucunda captat preemia

:

Quisnon malorum quas amorcuros habet
Hocinter oblivifeitur ?

Quodfi pudica Mulier inpartem juvet
Domum, atque dulces liberos

( Sabina qualts, aut perufia filibus
Pernios uxor Appuli

Sacrum vetuftis eytruit lignisfocum
Lafii fub adventum viri

)
Claudenfque textis cratibus Utum peats

Dijlenta ficcet ubera *

Modo tntenact gramine,
Labuntur alt is interim ripis aquo

Queruntur in Sylvis aves.
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i

Tbe praifes ofa Countrie life.

, i . \

HAppie is he, that from all Bufineffe cleere,

As the old race of Mankind were.

With his owne Oxen tills his Sires left lands,

Andisnotinthe Ufurers bands:

Nor Souldicr- like darted with rough alarmes.

Nor dreads the Seas inraged ha rates

:

But flees the Barre and Courts, with the proud bords.

And waiting Chambers of great Lords.

The Poplar tall, he then doth marrying twine

With the gro .vneiflueof the Vine v
*

And with hishookc lops off the fruitleffe race.

And fets more happy in the place:

Or in the bending Vale beholds a-farre

Thelowing herds there grazing are:

Or the preft honey in pure pots doth keepe

Of Earth,and fheares the tender Sheepe :

Or when that Autumne, through the fields lifts round

His head, with mellow Apples crown’d.

How plucking Peares, his owne hand grafted had,

And purple-marching Grapes,hee’s glad 1

With which, Pnapus ^he may thankc thy hands,

And,tyAwz£,ihinethatkeptft his Lands

!

Then now beneath fome ancient Oke he may
Now in the rooted Graffe him lay,

Whilft from the higher Bankesdoe flide the floods?

The foft birds quarrell in the Woods,

The Fountaines murmureastheftreamesdoecreepe.

And all invite to eahe fleepe.

Then when the chundring Jove, his Snow and fhowres

Arc gathering by the Wintry houres*

Or hence, or thence, he drives with many a Hound
Wild Bores into his toyles pitch’d round

;

Or ftrainesonhis lmallforkc his fubtill nets

Forth’ eating Thrulh,or Pit-falls fets

:

And fnares the fearfull Hare, and new-come Crane,
And ’counts them fweet rewards fo ta’en.

Who( amongft thefc delights
)
would not forget

Loves cares fo evill,apd fo great ?

But if, to boot with thefc, a chaffe Wife meet
Forhou(holdaid,and Children fweet *

Such as the Sabines, or a Sun-burnt-blowfe,

Some luff ie quick Apulians fpoufe,

To deck the hallow’d Harth with old wood fir’d

Againft the Husband comes hometir’d
;

That penning the glad flock in hurdles by
Their fwelling udders doth draw dry

:

N n
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Et horna dulci Vina promens dolio

Dapes incmptas apparet
$

Non me Lucrina juverint Conchylia,

Magifve Rhombus, aut Scan,

Si quos Eois intonata fluBibus

Hiems ad hoc vertat Mare

:

Non Afra avis defcendatin ventremmenm

:

Non Attagen Ionicus

fucundior, quam lefta de pinguijsimis

Oliva ramis arborum :

Ant herba Lapathi prata amantis grave

MaIva [alubres corpori

:

Vel Agna feflis caJa Terminalibus

;

Vel Hoedtis ereptus Lupo.

Has inter epulas, ut juvatpajlas Oveis

Videre properanteis domum !

Videre fejfos vomerem inverfum Boves
Collo trahenteis languido •

Pojitojque vernas
,
ditis examen damns,

Circum renidenteis Lareis !

Hac ubi locutus fcenerator Alphius,

fam jam futurus rujlicus

,

Omnem relegit Jdibus pecuniam,

QuArit Calendis ponere.

Ode 1 .

Lib. quarto.

^Ad Venerem.

I
Ntermifa Venus dm,
Rurfus bella moves : parce precor,precor

7
Non fum qudis erambonA

Subregno Cynarae : define,duUitrm
Mater [kva Cupidimm,

Circa luflra decernfleftere Mollibus

fam durum imperils : obi

Quo blanda fuvenum te revocant prices,

Tempejlivius in domo

Pauli purpureis ales oloribus,

Comejfabere Maximi,
Si torrere jecur quAris idoneum,

Namque& mbilis,& decens,

Et pro fo[licitis non tacitus rets,

Et centumpuer Artmm

,

LateSigna feretmilitU tna.

Et quandoque potentior

Largis muneribus riferit Arndt,
Albanos propete lacus

: metmamorearn fubtrabe Cypress,

* m
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And from the fweet Tub Wine of this yeare takcsj

And unbought viands ready makes:

Not Lucrinc Oyftcrs I could then more prize.

Nor Turbot,nor bright Goldeneyes :

If with bright floods, the Winter troubled miich^

Into our Seas (end. any fuch i

Th’ Ionian God- wir,nor the Ginny hen

Could not goe downe my belly then

More fweet then Olives, that new gather’d be

From fatteft branches of the Tree s

Or the herb Sorrell, that loves Meadows ftill,

OrMallowesloolingbodyes ill:

Or at the Feaft of Bounds, the Lambe then fiaine.

Or Kid forc’t from the Wolfe againe.

Among thefe Cates how glad the fight doth come
Of the fed flocks approaching home 1

To view the weary O xen draw, with bare

And fainting necks, the tu rned Share *

The wealthy houfliold fwarme of bondmen met,

And’bout the fteeming Chimney fetl

Thefe thoughts when Ul'urer Alphius,x\ovj about

1 o turtle more farmer, had fpoke out

’Gainft th’ Ides, his moneys he gets in with paine.

At th’ Calends, puts all out againe.

Ode thefirfl.

The jourtb Tookg*

To Yenu Sc

VEnus againe thou mov’ft a warre

Long intermitted,pray thee, pray thee fparc :

I am not fuch, as in the Reigne

Of the good Cynara I was: Refraine,

Sower Mother of fweet Loves, forbeare

To bend a man now at his fiftieth yeare

Too ftubbornefor Commands, fo Hack:

Goe where Youths foft intreaties call thee back.

More timely hie thee to the houfe,

With thy bright Swans of Paulas Maximus:

There jeft, and feaft ,make him thine hoft.

If a fit livorthoudoftfeeketo toaft
5

For he ’s both noble, lovely, young.

And for the troubled Clyent fyl’s his tongue,

Child of a hundred Arts, and farre

Will he difplay the Enfignes of thy warre.

And when hefmiling finds his Grace
With thee ’boveall his Rivals gifts takepface,

* He will thee a Marble Statue make
Beneath a Sweet-wood Roofe, ncere Alba Lake

:

Nn 2

/

There
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Idie plurima Naribus

Duces tura
,
lyraq~,& Berecynthia

DeleHabere tibia

Mi(lis carminibtts non fmefifiula,

Illic bis ptteri die,

Numen cum tmerit virginibnstmm
Laudantes

)
pede candido

In mortem Salium ter quotient humum.

Me nec fcemina , nec ptter

,

tfim^nec fpes animi credula mutui,

Nec certare juVat mere

:

Necvincerenovis tempora floribus .

Sed cur, beu Ligu rinc>cur

Manat rara meas lacbryma pergenos ?
Curfactinda parum decora

Inter verba cadit lingua flentio ?
Nottnrnis te ego Somnus

fameaptum teneo
0
jam volucrem fequor *’

Te pergramina Marrii

Campi, te per aquas
?
dure, volubileis.

Ode ix.lib.3. Ad Lydiam.
Dialogus Horatiidc Lydia,

Ho r . "I ^\Onecgratus tram tibiy

A JNec quifquampotiorbraehia Candida
Cervici juvents dabat •

Perfarum vigui rege beatior.

L yd . Donee non alia magis

Arfifli, neqtte erat Lydiapojl Chloen,
Multi Lydia nominis

Romana vigui clarior Ilia.

Ho r . Me nunc Threfla Cloe regtt,

Dulceis doffamodos
, Citharafeiense

Pro qua non metuam mori
y

Si parcent anima fata fuperjliti .

Ltd. Me torret face mutua

Thuiini Calais fhus Ornithi :

Pro quo bispatios-moriy
Si parcent puero fata fuperlliti.

Ho r . Jguid fi prifea redit Venus,
Diduttofquc jugo cogit aheneo ?

Siflava excutitur Chloe
Rejectaque patet janua Lydise i

Lyd. J^anquam fidere pulchrior

Ilie eft) tu levior Corticey (jg improbo
iracundior Adria,

Tecum vivereamem
y tecum obeam libensl

, - Fragmntum
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There (hall thy dainty Noft rill take

In many a Gumme, and for thy foft cares fake

Shall Verfe be fettoHarpeand Lute,

And Phrygian Hau’boy, not without the Flute.

There twice a day in facred Laics,

The Youths and tender Maids fhall ling thy praife

:

And in the Saltan manner meet
Thrice ’bout thy Altar with their Ivory feet.

Me now, nor Wench, nor wanton Boy,
Delights, nor credulous hope of mutual! Joy,

Nor care I now healths to propound •,

Or with frcili flowers to girt my Temple round.

But, why
,
oh why ,

my £ignrine,

Flow my thin teares, downe thefe pale checks ofmine?

Or why, my well-grac’d words among.
With an uncomely filence failcs my tongue i

Hard-hearted, Idreameevery Night

I hold thee fall ! but fled hence, with the Light*

W hether in Mars his field thou bee,

QxTybcrs winding ftreames, I follow thee.

Ode ix.
3 ‘Boofa to Lydia.

‘Dialogue oj Horace* and Lydi*

Ho*.\ 71 7 Hilft, Lydia
, I was lov’d of thee,

V V And ( ’bout thy Ivory neck,) no youth did fling,

Hisaimes more acceptable free,

I thought me richer then the Perfian King.

Lyd. Whllft Horace lov’d no Miftres more,

Nor after Cloe did his Lydia found 5

In name, I went all names before,

The Roman Ilia was not more renown’d,

Hor. ’T is true, I’am Thracian Chloes
,
I

Who lings fo fweet,and withfuch cunning plates*

As, for her, IT’d not feare to die.

So Fate would give her life, and longer dates,

Lyd. And, I am mutually on fire

With gentle Calais Thurine, Ormths Sonne
5

For whom I doubly would expire.

So Fates would let the Boy a long thred run,

Hor. But, fay old Love returne fhould make.

And us dif-joyn’d force to her brazen yoke.

That I bright Cloe off fhould lhake •,

And to 1ch-Lydia^ now the gate Hood ope,

Lyd. Though he be fairer the.. _ >tarre •, ,

Thou lighter then the barkeof any tree,

And then rough Adria
y
angrier, farre

;

Yet would I wilh to love, live, die with thee,

r The
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Fragmentum Petron, Arbitf.

F
Oeda eft in coitu

3& brevis voluptas,

Et t&det Vcnertsftatim peraffa.

Non ergo ut pecudes Itbidwofit7

Coeci protinns irruamm illuc :
-

Nam langueficit Amor peritj, Flamma.

Sed fic 3fic,finc fine feriati,

Et tecum jaceamus oficulantes:

Hie nulltts labor eft 3
rubor^ nullus •

Hoc juvit, juvat
3& diu juvabit

:

Hocnon deficit, incipitt^ femper.

Epigramma Martialis.

Lib.viii.jLxxvii,

Liber, amicorum dulcifima curatmum
3

Liber in aterna vivere digne rofd 5

Si fapis AfTyrio femper tibi crinis ammo
Splendeat,& cingant florea ferta caput:

Candida nigrefcant vetulo chriftalla Falerna,

Et caleat blando mollis amore thorses.

Qu,

THE
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Tbe fametranjlated.

Doing, a filthy pleafure is, and fliort 5

And done, we ftraight repent us of the fport

:

Let us not then rufh blindly on unto it, A
Like luftfullbeafts, that onely know to doe it y|^
For luft will languifh, and thaifciP Afny, / 3
But thus, thus, keeping endlefie Holy-day^
Let us together clofely lie, and kifTe,

There is no labour, nor no fhame in this
$

This hath pleas’d,doth pleafe, and long willpleafe •,
never

Can this decay, but is beginning ever.

Iber
,
of all thy friends, thou fweeteftcare,

Thou worthy ineternall Flower to fare,

loube’ft wife, with’tym# Oyle let fhine

Thy locks, and rofie garlands crowne thy head 3

Darke thycleare glafle with old FaUrnian Wine ;

And heat,with fofteft love,thy fofter bed.

Hee, that but living halfe his dayes, dies fuch.

Makes his life longer then 't was gh^Wrim, much.

\

Tbefame tranjlated

THE
f
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THE KINGS
ENTERTAINMENT

AT 1VEL<BECK„
4 *' ^ * VT

^ f A lS

NOTTINGH A l(d-S HIRE,

A houfeof the Right Honourable,W illiam
Earle of TSLeHocajile, Vicounr Mansfield,

Baron of
Botle, and Bolfovcr,&c.

At his going into Scotland,

1 6 3 3 '

4

His Matlc being fet at Dinner*
A Song was fung *.

A Dialogue betweene the Papons-,

Doubt and Love.

Dovbt.X JL 7 Hat fofter founds are theft falutethe Ease

VV Trorn the lArge Circle of the Hemilphea re.

As if the Center of allfweets met here 1

Lov b • It is the breath, and Soule of every thing
,

Put forth by Earth , by Nature
,
and the Spring

,

T
o
fpeake the Welcome,Welcome ofthe King.

Chorv s. The joy ofplants. TheJpirit offlowers,
Of The fmetl, and verdure of the bowers,

joy
C
.^

l0n,>
The waters murmur

e

• with theJhowers

Delight,&c« Difiilling on the ?iew-frejh howers :

The whijlling winds, and birds, that fing

TheWelcome ofour grcat,geodYd\n
î
.

Welcome, O Welcome, is the generall voyce.

Wherein all Creatures praflizctorejoyce .

Lovj

The fecond Straine.

. 71 7 Hen was oldSherewood’s head more quaintly curl'd ?

\ \ Or look'd the llarth moregrecne upon the world?

Or Natures Cradle more wchas’d, and purl'd?

When
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DOU. if tvbat they doe ,
be done in their dtte time.

When did the Aire fofmilejhe Winds fo chime ?

As Quinflers of Scafon ,
andthe P rime !

Chorv s.

Bee makes the tifne for whom V is done.,

From whom the warmth, heat , life, begun ?

into whofe foflring armes doe run

All that have betng from the Sun.

Such is the fount of light
,
the King,

The hearty that quickens evry thing
,

And makes the Creatures language all onevoyce

In Welcome,Welcome, Welcome, torejoyce

Welcome is all our Song, is all ourfound
y

The 1 reble fart, the Tenor, Ground.

^’Ip'HeKingjand the Lords being come do wne,and ready to rake horfc.

In the Crowd were difeoverd two notorious perfons, and men of

bufinefle, as by their eminent d refling, and habits did fooneappeare.

One in a coftly Caflbck of black Buckram girt unto him, whereon
was painted Party-per fale :

’

VVith his Hatt, Hat-band, Stockings, and Sandals futed, and marked;

A.B.C.dcc.

Theothcrina Taberd,or Heralds Coat of Azure, and Gules quarter-

ly chang’d of Buckram ^ Limn’d with yellow, in Bead of Gold, and, pa-

tted over with old Records of thetwo Shires, and certaine fragments of

the Lorreft, as a Coat of Antiquitie
,
and Prefident, willing to be feene, but

heard to be read, and as loth to be underftood, without the Interpreter,

who wore it : For the wrong endofthe letters were turn'd upward,there-

forewas a labell fix’d to. To the Curious Prior,advertifwg

:

tAfter ‘Dinner.

On the one fide. On the other fide.

Lookenot fo netre, with hope to underjland-

Out-ceft, Sir, you , an read with the left hand

,

O' o' Their
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cPheir ^Qameswre^

Accidence, Fitz-A le.

A t

Ac c i . Y your faire leave Gentlemen of Court 5
for leave is ever

faire being ask’d 5 and granted is as light,according to our

Englifh Prove rbe, Leave is light. Which is the King I pray you ?

Fit z. Or rather the Kings Lieutenant < For we have nothing to fay

to the King, till we have fpoken with my Lord Lieutenant.

Acc. Of Nottinghamshire.

Fitz. And Darby/hire, for he is both. And we have bufinefle to both

Odes of him from either of the Counties.

Acc. As farre as his Command ftretches.

Fitz. Is this he 1

Acc. This is no great man by his timber (as we fay i’ the Forreft ) by
his themes he may. I’ll venture a Part of Speech, two, or three at him 5

to feehow bee is declin’d. My Lord, Pleafeth your good Lordfliip, Iam
a poore Neighbour, here, of your Honours, i’ the Countie.

Fitz. M 1'. A-B-Cee Accidence, my good Lord, Schoolc-mafter of

Mans.fieldy the painfull Inftru&er of our Youth in their Countrey ele-

ments,as appeareth by the figneof correction, in his hat, with the truft

of the Towne-Pen-and-Inkehorne, committed to the Sure-tie off

Girdle,from the whole Corporation.

Ac c . This is the more remarkcable man,my very good Lord 5 Father
Fitz,-ale, Herald of Barbie

,
Light, and Lanthorne or both Counties

; the

learned Antiquarie o the North : Conferver of the Records of either

Forreft, as witnefleth the briefe Tabard, or Coat Armour he carries, be-

ing an induftrious Collection of all the written, or reported Wonders of
the Peake.

O Aint Anne of Biixjlons boy ling Well,
^jOr Elden bottomleffe, like Hell

:

pooles-hole
,
or Satans fumptuous Arfe,

( Surreverence ) with the Mine-mens Farce*

Such a light, and metal I’d Dance
Saw you never yet in France.

And by Lead-men, for the nonce.

That turne round like grindleftones

:

Which they dig out fro’ the Delves,

For their BairneS'bread,Wives,and fell’s;

Whom the Whetftone fharpes to eat.

And cry Milftoncs are good meat.
He can ftie o’re hills, and dales.

And report you more odde tales.

Of our Outlaw Robinhood

That revell’d here in Sherewood *

And more ftoricsof him fhow
( Though he ne’re fhot in his Bow.

)

Then au’ men, or beieeve, or know.

Fitz:
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Fit x.

Fi T X i

n V

Stint, flint, your Court,

Grow to befhort.

Throw by your Clatter,

And handle the matter

:

VVe come with our Pceres*,

And crave your eares.

To prelcnt a Wedding,

Intended a bedding.

Of both the Shires,

Father'Fittyie

Hath a Daughter ftale

In Darbie-Towne,
Knowne, up, and downe
Fora geat Antiquities

And Paw Ihe high t

AfolemneWight
As you fliould meet

In any ftreet,

In that Ubiquitie.

Her, he hath brought

As having fought

By many a draught

Of Ale, and Craft*,

With skill to graft

In fome old Stock,

O’ the Yeoman block.

And Forreft-blood,

Of old SherewOod.

And he hath found

Within the ground/

At laft noShrimpe,

Whereon to impe,

His jolly Club,

But a bold Stub

O* the right wood,
A Champion good

5

Who here in place,

Prefents himfelfe.

Like doughtie Elfe,

Of Greenwood Chafe,

iZ

to

) U . l<f1

I V*

1*1

t IfT M
i VI i#T

moiT

1*61 13L
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•
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*75

Here Stub the Bridegroomeprefented himfelfe, being apparelled in a

yellow Canvas Doublet, cut, a greene Jerkin, and Hofe, like a Ranger.

A Munmouth Cap, with a yellow Feather, yellow Stockings, and

Shooes, for being to dance, he would noc trouble himfelfe with Bootes,

.

( _ .
; i/.iy f! 4

*:» tiOlil

Stub of Stub-had,

Some doe him call 5

Butmoftdoefay
Hccs Stub, willftay 5

Oo x To »
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Tfc 'Underwood.

To run his race,'

Not run away
Acc. At J$uwtiny

hee.

In honour of this Bridaltee,

Hath challeng’d either wide Countee *

Come C«f, and Long-tatle. For there be

Sixe Batcheiers,as bold as hee.

Adjuring to his Compane-e,

And each one hath his Liverie -
7

F i t % . Sixe Hoods they are, and of ithe blood.

They tell of ancient Robinhood.

Here the fixe Hoods prefented thenvfclves feverally, in their Livory

Hoods, whil’ft Ftt\-alt (poke on.

r

i n

! \r.

Red-hood,

Blew»hood.

Tawney*hood.

Motley-hood,

Ruffet-hood.

Red-hod the firft that doth appeare

In Stamel. A c c .Scarlet is too deare.

Fi t a . Then Green-hood,he . He’s in Kendal Green, Green -hood

As in the Forreft Colour feene.

FiTi.NextB/w-W is, and in that hue

Doth vaunt a heart as pure, and true

As is the Skie •, ( give him his due.)

Acc. Of old England the Yeoman blew.

Fit z. Then Tawney fra the Kirke thatcame.

Ac c . And eleped was the Abbots man.

Fit z. With Motley-hood
7
the Man of Law.

Ac c . And Rujfet-hoodVecpes all in Awe.
Bold Batchelers they are, and large.

And come in at the Countrey charge*

Horfe, Bridles, Saddles, Stirrups, Girts, .

All reckon’d o’ the Countie skirts 1

And all their Courfes, mifle, or hit.

Intended are, for the Sheere-wit.

And fo to be receiv’d. Their game
Is Countrey fport, and hath a name
From the Place that beares the coft,

Elfe all the Fat i' the Fire were loft*

Goe Captaine Stub, lead on, and (how
What houfe you come on, by the blow
You give Sir Qnwtin, and the Cufte,

You fcape o’ th’ Sand-bags Counterbuffe

A Flomifb .

S:ubs Cour.fr.

Ac< Q well r-un. Yeoman Stub !

Thou haft knock'd it, like a Club,
A nd made Sir Quintin know

:

By this his race fo good •,

He himfclfe is alfo wood -

Asby his furious blow.

Flourijl).
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Flourijh,

Bravely run Red-hood^

T here was a Ihock,

To have buff’d out the blood

From ought buc a block.

Red-hoods Courfe.

2,

Greene-hoods Courfe

J

Ac c . Well run Green hood
,
got betweene,

Under the Sand- bag, he was fcenc,

Lovvting low, like a For’fter greene

:

Fi t z . Hee knowes his tackle,and his treene.
C ,

' V
'
f

-

Flourijh«

,

- •.
,
in i

'>*

; -a<

A c c . Gi’ the old England Yeoman his due
3

H’ has hit Sir Quin: juft i’ the Qnr

Though that be black, yet he is blew.

It is a brave patch, and a new 1

Bkw'~hoods Courlc.

4*

V. S'
"

jff' !fc -».i !i'i _v. • «

*fatvn¥-hoods Courfe,

L

Fit z. Well runTarvney, the Abbots Churle

His ]ade gave him a Jerk,

As he woul’ havehisRiderhurle

His Hood after the Kirke.

But he was wiler,and well beheft,

For this is all, that he hath left.

Flourijh.

Flourijh.
Motley-hooJs Courfe.

Fi t 2 . Or the Saddle turn’d round,or the Girths brake,

For low on the ground ( wo’ for his fake )

The Law is found.

A c c . Had his pairc of tongues, not fo much good.
To keepe his head, in his Motley. \\ood i

Flourijh;
Ruffct-hoods Courfe.

7 .
^ '

Fi t 2 . Ruffit ran faft, though he be throwne,

Ace. He loft no ftirrup, for he had none. J

His"
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1 . His horfe, it is the Heralds weft.

2. No’tis a mare, and hath a cleft.

3. She is Countrey-borrow’d,andnovaile,

But s hood is forfeit to Fii^ale.

i n • X T i m
Here Accidence did. breake them of, by calling them to the Dance, and

to the Bride, who was dreft like ail old May-Lady
,
with Skarfes, and a

great wrought Handkerchiefe, with red
,
and blew, and other habili-

ments. Sixe Maids attending on her, attir’d, with Buckram Bride-laces

beguilt: White fleeves,and Stammell Petticotes,drtft after the cleanlieft

Countrey guile • among whom Miftris Alphabet, Matter Academes
Daughter, did bearea prime fway.

The two BrideSquires, the Cake-bearer,and the Bod-bearer
, were in two

yellow leather Doublets, and ruttet Hofe, like two twin- Clownes preft

out for that office, with Livery Hatts, and Ribbands.

Acc. Come to the Bride ^another fir,

Yet Ihow, Sirs, o’ your Coumrey wit.

But o’ your beft. Let all the Steele

Of back, and braines fall to the heele

And all the Quick-lilver i’ the mine
Run i’ the foot-veines,and refine

Your Firk-hum-ferk-hum to a Dance,
Shall fetch the Fiddles out of France

5

To wonder at the Horne- pipes, here,

Of Nottingham , and Darbifhre.

Fit 2. With the Phant’fies of Hey- troll,

Trol about the Bride-all Boll,
And divide the broad Bride-Cake
Round about the Brides-ftake.

Acc. W ith, here is to the fruit of Pem

,

Fit 2. Grafted upon Stub his Stem,
Acc. With the Peakifh N icctie,

Fitz. And old Sherewoods Vicetie.

The laft of which words were fet to a Tune, and fung to the Bagpipe,
and Meafure of their Dance - the Clownes, andcompanie of Spectators
drinking, and eating the while.

The Song

LEt’s fmg about, and fay, Hey-trof
Troll tometheBridall Boll,

And divide thebroad Bride-Cake

,

Round about the Brides-Jlake.

With ,
Here

,
is tothe fruit ofPem,

Crafted upon Stub his fern 5

With the Peakilh Nicetie,

And old Sherewoods Vicetit.
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But well dauncd Pem upon record,

Above thy Ycoman, or May-Lord.
,

T J ' /

Here it was thought necelfarie they lhould be broken off, by the com-

ming in of an Officer, or fervant of the Lord Lieutenants, whpfe face had

put on, with his Clothes
,
an equall authorise for the buftnefle.

)fflOD '
,

id UJO

i
V 1

G ive end unto your rudeneife : Know at length

Whofe time, and patience you have urg'd, the Kings,

Whom if you knew, and truly, as you ought,

’T would ftrike a reverence in you, even to blu(hing.

That King whofe love it is, to be your Parent

!

Whofe Office, and whofe Charge, to be your Pallor 1

Whofe lingle watch, defendeth all your fleepes !

Whofe labours, are your refts ! whofe thoughts and cares.

Breed you delights / whofe bus’rielTe, all your lealiues 1

And you to interrupt his ferious homes,
With light, impertinent, unworthy objects.

Sights for your felves, and fav’ring your owne tail's $

You are too blame. Know your dileafe, and cure it.

Sports lhould not be obtruded on great Monarchs.

But wait when they will call for them as fervants.

And meanell of their fervants, fince their price is

At higheft, to belly I’d, but of their pleafures

!

Our King is going now to a great worke
Of highcll Love, Affcdtion, and Example,
To fee his Native Countrey, and his C radle.

And find thofe manners there, which he luck’d in

With Nuifes Milke,and Parents pietie
J

.O Sifter Scotland ! what haft thou deferv’d

Of joyfull England, giving us this King
!

What Union ( if thou lik’ft ) haft thou not made <

In knitting for Great Brittaine fuch a Garland ?

And letting him, to weare it < Such* King
!

As men would wilh, that knew not how to hope
His like, but leeing him i A Prince, that's Law
Unto himfelfe. Is good, for good nefle-fake -

And lo becomes the Rule unto his Subjects 1
°

That ftudies not to feeme, or to Ihow great

But be ! Not dreft for others eyes, andeares
With Vizors, and falfe rumours

5
but make Fame

Wait on his Anions, and thence fpeake his Name l

O blelfe his Goings out, and Commings in

Thou mighty God of Heaven, lend him long
Unto the Nations, which yet fcarcely know him,,
Yet are moll happy, by his Government.

5

Blelfe his faire Bed-mate, and their certaine Pledges
,

And never may he want thofe nerves in Fate 5

Cgentleman .
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For fure Succdfion fortifies a State.

Whilft he himfelfe is mortall, let him feek

Nothing about him mortall, in his houfe 5

Let him approve his young increafing Charles
,

A loyall Sonne : and take him long to be

An aid, before he be a Succdfor.

Late, come that day, that Heaven will aske him from u$;

Let our Grand-child, and their iflue, long

Expert it, and not fee it. Let us pray

That Fortune never know to exercife

More powerupon him, then as Charles his fervant.

And his great Brittaines flave: ever to waite

Bond-woman to the GENIUS of this State,

Perform'd) the xxi, ofMay t

i*33-
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The Earle of ZN^jwpcafiUs*

ihe thirtieth of July,

1 6 2 4.T V

T he Song at the Banquet .• Sung by two
‘Tenor and a

(
Bafes

I
F Love be call’d a lifting of the Senfc

To knowledge of that fare intelligence, Ch Oru$

Wherein the Soule hath rcft} and refidence

:

1.Ten. Whenwere the Senfes in fuch order plac’d?

2.T Erf. The Sight, the Hearing, Smelling, Touching, Tafte,

All at one Banquet ? Ba s Would it eve? lajl !

. . JG ,1 -V

i . Wee ivijh the fame : who fet itforth thus 1 BAs. Love l

2 . But to what end
,
or to what objett ? Ba s .Love 1

1 . Doth Love then feajl it felfe ? Ba s .Love will feaft L<?ve

!

2 . Tou make of Love, a riddle
,
or a chaine

,

A circle
,
a mere knott

, untie ’t againe.

. a v# .v. j , 1
‘ t ; v , 'u r M ‘i u ;

*;
•

! f *
i.

,

B a s . Love is a Circle
,
both the frjf, lafi

of all Our Aftions
^
and his knotts^ too,fafi»

* a i .rtr- - •; ••
. , . Lris

>iJW

f JIU
t Ju

>
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X . A true-love Knot, will hardly be unti’d.

And ifit could, who would thu Payre divide.

i.

Ba t • Codmade them fuch,
and Love. T t n . Who is a ring

,

The likejl to the yeare of any thing

,

3 . And runs into it felfe. Ba s .Thcnlet

And run into one Jound.

r Lei Welcome/?#

Cho rt s J Our thoughts
,
hearts, voices, andthat one wordtrill,

f Through alLour Language, Welcome,Welcomefill.

Complement.

2 . Could wefut on the bcautieof all Creatures,

2 . Sing in the Aire
,
and notes of Nightingales

,

1 . Exhale the frvtets ofEarth, and all herfeatures,

2. And tellyou,Jofter then in Stlke, thefe tales

,

Bas.Welcome Jhould feafon allfor Taftc.

Chorv*
Andhence.

At every read banquet to the Scnfe,

Welcome, Welcomefit the Complements.

After the 'Banquet^ tie fing and Quecne

retir'd, Were entertain’d nithCoronell

Vitruvius his Oration to his Vance of
Mechanickes.

Vi t. A*"'* Orae forth, boldly put forth, i’youf Holy-day

y Clothes, every Mothers Sonne of you. 1 his is

the King, arid Majefticall Holy-day. My Lord has it

granted from them *, I had it granted from my Lord : and doe

give it unto you gratis
,
that is bond fide, with the faith of a Sur-

ycyour, your Coronell Vitruvius. Doe you know what a

Survcyour is now * I tell yoU a Supervifor 1 A hard word,

that
;
buritmaybcfoftned,and brought in, to fignifie fome-

thing. An Overfccr ! One that overfee-eth you. A bufie man I

Andyctlmuftfeemebufierthenlam, (as the Poet fings, but

which of them, l will not now trouble my felfe to tell you.)
The fir ft o Captaine Smith ! or Hammer-armed Vulcan 1 with your

Caprine ' l^rcc Sledges, you are our Mufique, you come a little too tar-

smith,m die
^ but wee remit that, to your pO It-foot, we know you are

Vuian ,*yk fame. Plant your fclves there, and beat your time out at the
r«c cyt opi

an(j Ueafure

,

arc the Father, and Mother of

Mufique,
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Mufique, you know, and your Coronell Vitruvius knowes a The
J“

ond ^atcrn:

little. O Chefit i our curious Carver! andMafter Maul, our
. The FrJ^Mafon.

Frec-Mafon* Squire Summer
, our Carpenter, and Tivybil his ^.SKmer/i he Carpenter.

Man •, ftand you fou re, there, i’the fecond ranke, worke upon
that ground. And you Drejfer

,
the Plomber 5

Quarrel, the Gla- "DrctfiT' The Plonsber.

fier* Fret, the PJaifterer
^
and Beater, the Mortennan \ put all •QumcI. l'heGi after,

you on i’ the recre, as finiihers in true footing, with Tune, and iSrThc
Meafure. Meafureis the Souleof a Dahce,and the Tickle-

*

foot thereof. Ufe Holy-day legges, and have ’hem : Spring,’

Leape, Caper, and Gingle*, Pumpesj and Ribbands, fhallbd

your reward, till the Soles of your feetfwell^ with the furfefs

of yoUr light and nimble Motion; ’> k :

Well done, my Muficall, Arithmetical!, GeometrictfH
ey eguncu *HC*

Gamefters ! or igAer my true Mathematicall Boyes ! It is car-

ried, in number,l^ight, and meafure, as if the Aires were all

Harmonic, and the Figures a well-tim’d Proportion ! I cry

ftill ;
Defervc Holy-dayes, and have 'hem. I’lc have a whole

Quarter of the yeare cut out for you in Holy-dayes, and lac’d

with Statute-Tunes,and Dances
*
fitted to thea&ivitie of your

Trcffels, to which you fhail trtlft, Ladds, m the name of yout

Jniquo Vitruvius, Hay for cite Lilly ,for,and the blended Rofe,

The Dance (tided,

And the King, knd Queene, having a fecorid Banquet, fet

downc before them from the Cloudes by two Loves •, One* as

the Kings, the other as theQueenes *, differcncedby their Gar-

lands only : His ofWhite, and Red Rofes
s
the other of Lilly's

inter-weav’d, Gold, Silver, Purple, (frc. With a bough of
Palme ( in his hand )

cleft a little atthe cop. They were both
arm’d, and wing’d; with Bowes and Quivers, Caffocks, Bree-

ches, Buskins, Gloves, and Perukes alike. They flood filenc

awhile, wondring at one another, till at laft the Idler of them
began to fpeake.

Eros, dnteron

E r . A Nother Cupids* An . Yes, your fecond fclfc,

Sonne of Venus
,
and as meere an dfc,

And waggeas you. Er .Eras ? An\ .\$o,Anitm :

Your Brotherfupid, yet not lent tocrbfs',

Or lpie into your favours, here, atCourt.

Eroi. Whatthenr An.To ferve you, Brother, and report

Your graces from the Queencs fide to the Kings,

In whofe name I falutc yon . Er . Brcake my wings

I feare you will. An. O be not jealous. Brother

!

What bough is this? Er.A Palme. An .Give me 'c.Er,Another
You may have. A n .1 will this. Ea.Divide it. An.So. IhJ Palme

*

This was right Brother-like ! The world will know bmEr*i di*
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I

By this one Ad, both natures. You are Love,

I Love, againe. In thefe two Spheares we move,
Eror, and Anteros . Er We ha cleft the bough.

And ftruck a tallie of our loves, too, now.
An. I call to mind the wifdomeof our Mother

Venus, who would have Cupidhave a Brother

Er. Tolookeupon,and thrive. Meefeemes I grew
Three inches higher fin’ I met with you.
It was the Counfell, that the Oraclegave
Your Nurfes the glad Graces

,
fent to crave

Themis advice.You doe not know ( quoth (hee )

The nature of this Infant. Love may be
Brought forth thus little, live a-while alone,

But ne’rc will profper, if he have not one
Sentafterhim to play with. ER.SuchanotheiP
As you are Anteros

, our loving brother.

An . Who would be alwayes, planted, in youreye 5

For Love, by Love increafeth mutually.
Er. Wee, either, looking on each other, thrive -

An. Shoot up, grow galliard—- Er. Yes, and more alive 1

An . When one’s away, it feemes we both are leffe.

Er . I was a Dwarfe, an Urchin, I confefie,

Till you wereprefent. An.

B

ut a bird ofwing,
Now, fit to flie before a Queene, or Kin^.

Er . I ha not one lick feather fin' youcame
3

But turn’d a jollier Cupid. An .Then I am.
Er. I lovemy Mothers braine, could thus provide

For both in Court, and give us each our fide.

Where wemight meet.An.Embrace. Er. Circle each other.
An . Conferre, and whifper. Er .Brother, with a Brother.
An. Andby this fweet Contention for the Palme,

Unite our appetites, and make them calme/
Er. To will, and nill one thing. AN.Andfotomove

Affedion in our Wills, as in our Love.
Er. It is the place fure breeds if, where wee are,
^N

* T
hc

,

Kin
£> a°d Queenes Courr, which iscircular.

And perfed. E r . 1 he pure fchoole that we live in.
And is of purer Love, a Difcipline.

Thi/a/etfcf,

NO more of your Poetrie (prettie Cupids
) led prefuminv on your lit-

tle wits, you prophane the intention of your fervicc.
D
The Place

I confefie, wherein ( by the Providence of your Mother Venus
)
you are

now planted, is the divine Schoole of Love. An Academie or Court,
where all the true leffons of Love are throughly read and taught. The’
Reafons, the Proportions, and Harmonie, drawne forth in analytick Ta-
bles, and made demonftrable to the Senfes. Which ifyou ( Brethren )

Ihould report, and fweare to, would hardly get credit above a Fable'
here in the edge of &arby/hire(t\ie region of Ale) bccaufe you relate in

Rime.
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Rime. O
,
that Rime is a fhrewd difeafe, and makes all fufpefted it would

perlwade. Leave it,prettie Cupids^ leave it. Rime will undoe you, and
hinder yon i growth, and reputation in Court, more then any thing be-
iide you have either mention’d, or fear’d. If you dablein Poetrieonce
it is done or your being believ’d, or underftood here. No man will trull
you in this Verge, but conclude you for a meere cafe ofCanters or a
paire or wandring Gipfies.

5

Retuinetoyourfelves ( little Deities ) and admire the Miracles you
ferve, this excellent King, and hisunparallel’d ^ueene, who are the Ca-
nons, the Decretals, and whole Schoole-Divinitie of Love. Contem-
P a

,

hiidie them. Here lhall you read Hymen
,
having lighted

two Torches, either ol which enflame mutually, butwafte not. One
Love by the others afped: increafing, and both in the right lines ofafpt-
ring. The FatesSpinning them round and even rhreds, and oftheir whi-
telt wool!, without black, orpurle. Fortune, and Time fetter’d at their
feet with Adamantine C hained their wings deplum’d, for flatting from
them. All amiablenelTe in the richcft dreffe of delight and colours.cour-
ring the lealon to tarry by them, and make the Idea of their Felicitie per-
•fedt *, together with the love, knowledge, and dutie of their Subjetfs
perpetuall. So wiiheth the glad, andgratefull Client, feated here, the
over-joy d Mafter of the houfe and prayeth that the whole Region
about him could fpeake but his language. Which is, that firft the Peoples
love woulc let that People know their owne happinefle, and that know-
iedgecould connrme their duties, toan admiration of your lacred Per-
fons

5 difcendcdjOne from the moft peacefull,the other the moft warlike

'

both your pious,and juft progenitors
} from whom,as out of Peace came

Strength, and out of the Strong came fweetnefte, alluding to the holv
Riddle, loin you joynd by holy marriage in the flower and ripenelTe of
yeares, live the promife of a numerous Succeflion to your Scepters and
aftrength to fecure your owne Hands, with their owne Ocean, but more

v your owne Palme-branches, theTypes of perpetuall Vi<ftorie. To
which, two words be added, a zealous Amen, and ever roun-

ded, with a Crowne of Welcome. Welcome,
Welcome.
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The Terfons Names.

MORTIMER'. Earle of March.

•J ^

V

j rijc
1

'.* f-i ^

ISABEL. Queene Mother.

ADAM D’ ORL TON. B. ofWare ter.*
, \

A.v. " -

CHORUS. Of Ladies, Knights,and Squirt
r v.iiiJto ./ \ 'A ^ ^

*

EDWARD.j. K. of England.

JOHN, the K.Brother. Earle ofCornwall.

HEN . the K.Cofin. Earle of Lancafter.

W.MOUN TACUTE. K. Servant.

R O. D’ELAND. Conft.of Mtf.Caftle,
»

NUNCIUS Or a Herald.
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2?Z Mortimer

Negled what is, fo, to attaine what Ihould be.

As rather he will call on his owne mine.

Then workc t’ allure his fafetie i I Ihould thinke

When ’ihorigft a world of bad, none can be good,

( I meane foabfolutely good, and perfect,

As our religious Confdfors would have us

)

It is enough, we doe decline the rumour

Of doing monftrous things: And, yet, if thofe

Were of emolument, unto our ends.

Even of thofe, the wifeman will make friends

For all the brand, and fafely doe the ill.

As Ufuiers rob, or our Phyficians kill.

ISABEL. MORTIMER.

My Lord ! fweet Mortimer ! MoR.My Q^my Miftrefte

!

My Soveraigne ! nay, my Goddelfe ! and my Juno

!

What name, or title, as a marke of Power
Upon me, Ihould I give you < I s a , Ifabei,

Your Ifabdy and you my Mortimer :

Which are the markes of Paritie, not power
Arid thefe arc titles, belt become our love.

MoR.Gan you fall under thofe ? Isa .Yes,and be happie

Walke forth,my lov’d, and gentle Mortimer
,

And letmy longing eyes enjoy their feaft.

And fill of thee
5
my faire-fhap’d, God-like man;

Thou art a banquet unto all my Senfes;

Thy forme doth feaft mine eye, thy voyce mine eare,'

Thy breath, my fmell, thy every kiftemy tafte5
And foftnefie ofthy skin,my very touch :

As if I felt it da&ile through my blood.
I ne’re was reconciled to thefe robes.

This garbeof England^ till I faw thee in them."
Thoumak’ft, they feeme notboiftrous, nor rude,"

Like my rough haughty Lords de Engle-terre,
With whom f have fo many yeares bcene troubled.
Mor. But now redeem’d, and fet at libertie,

Queeneof your felfe, and them. :

Left uafiniflicd-

V -i

-d j orii i
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a

£HUmano cdpiti cervicem pi[for equindm

ffungerc Ji velit, dr wr/W inbuure plumas?

Undicj, collatis membris, ut turpitb atrum

Defmatin pifcem mulier formofa fupern) •

Spcftdtnm admift rifum uneatis
5
amici ?

Credite, Pifones, iJH tabula forclibrum

Terftmilem • cttjus, velutagri fomnid, vans

Fingentur flecks, ut necpcs, me caput , uni

Feddatur forma. PiBoribusyat% Voltis,

Quidlibetaudcndi femperfm aqua poteflas.

Scimut •, & banc veniam petimuj damnfa, viciftm ;

Bednonut placidis co'eant immitia,non ut

Serpenies avibus geminentur
, tigribus agni.

Incoeptis gravibus flerunfc & magnaproftp„

furpureus late qui fllendeat units& alter

Affuitw panntss , cum Incus
,& ora Diana?,

Ft properantis aqua per amocnos ambitus agros,

Aut flumen Rhcnuin, autpduvius deferibitur arcus?

Sednunc noncm his locus: &,fortaffe,cupreff«m

Scis fimulare, quidhoc, ftfraBis enatat exfpes

Piavibus
,
are date qui pingitur ? amphora c&pil

Jnflitui
; currcnte rota, cur weens exitf

VWfkfu> ^tod'vss
,fimplex duntaxat, drmum.

-
' i

Maxima

J
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THE ART
OF

PO ETR IE-

I
F to a Womans head a Painter would

Set a Horfe-neck, and divers feathers fold

On every limbe,ta’enfrom a feverall creature,

Prefenting upwards, a faire female feature, ,

Which infome fwarthie filh uncomely ends

:

Admitted to the fight, although h is friends

Could you containe your laughter < Credit mee,

This peece,my Pifo's^nd that booke agree, -

Whofe lhapes, like lick-mens dreames, are fain d fo vaine.

As neither head, nor foot,one forme retaine.

But equall power, to Painter, and to Poet,

Of daring all, hath ftillbeene given*, we know it;

And both doe crave, and give againe, this leave.

Yet, not as therefore wild, and tame Ihould cleave ,
Together: not that we Ihould Serpents fee

W ith Doves •, or Lambes, with Tygres coupled be.

In grave beginnings,and great things profeft.

Ye have oft-times, that may ore-fhine the reft,

A Scarlet peece, or two, ftitch’d in : when or

Dianas Grove, or Altar, with the bor-

Dring Circles of fwift waters that intwine

The pleafant grounds, or when the River Rhine
7

Or Rainbow is defcrib’d. But here was now
N o place for thefe. And,Painter,hap’ly, thou
Know’ll only well to paint a Cipreftb tree.

What’s this i if he vvhofe money hireth thee

To paint him,hath by fwiraming hopelefle Fcap’d,

The whole fleet wreck’d i a great Jarre to belhap’d.

Was meant at firft. Why forcing ftill about

Thy labouring wheele, comes fcarce a Pitcher out;

In fliort * I bid, Let what thou work’d: uponj

Be fimply quite throughout, and wholly one. *

• , .
A a Moft



Horatiu s,de Arte Poetica.

Maxima pars vatum,pater,& invents patre digni,

Decipimurfpeciereffi : Brevis e(fe laboro,

obfcurusfo : Seffantem kvia, nervi

Deficiunt animify : pro/efftts grandia , target :

Serpit humi, tutus nimiumy timiduff, procella.

gut variare cupit rem prodigialiter unani,

Delphimm Jilvis appmgit
,fluffibiis dprum.

In vitium dueit culpA fuga }fi
caret arte

.

milium circa ludum faberimus
5 <jr ungueis

Fxprimet
,& molleis imitabitnr are capillos

;

Jnfcelix operisflumma :
quia ponere totum

Nefciet. Hunc ego me,ft quid componere eurem

,

Non magis ejfe veltmy quampravo vivere nafo,

Speffandnm nigris oculis
, mgrof capillo.

Sumite matcriamveflris
y
quifcnbitiSyAquam

VinbuSy <jr verfate diifquid ferre recufent,

fluid valeant humeri, cui leffa potenter erit res

f

Necfaenndia deferit hunCy nec tucidns ordo.

Ordmis Lac virtus erit, Venus, aut ego fallor

,

lit jam nunc dicat
y
jam nunc debentia did

?leraj
{ differ

at : &prAfens in tempus omittat.

Hoc amety hoc Jpernat promifli carminis autor.

In verbis etiam tenuis cautuffferendis,

Dixeris egregie, noturn
fl

cathla verbum

Reddident junffura novum. Si forte neceffeeft,

Indiciismonflrare recentibus abdita rerum
;

Fingere cinffutisnon exaudita Gethegis

Contingety dabiturtf licentia,fumpta pndenter.

Ft novaflffaf nuper habebunt verba fidem,fl

Crxcofontecadantyparce detorta. Quid autem

Cascilio, Plautoq-, dabit Romanus, adempium

Virgilio, Varioque ? ego cur acquirerepanea

Si pojfum, invideor : cum lingua Catonis, <jr Enni

Scrmonem patrium ditaverit
; & nova rerum



Horace, oj the Art ofPoetrie.

Moft Writers, noble Sire, and either Sonne*

Are, with the likenefle of the truth, undone.

My felfefor fhortneffe labour
$
and I grow

Obfcure. This driving to rtinlmooth, and flow.

Hath neither foule, nor finewes. Loftie he

Profefling greatnefle, fvvells : That low by lee

Creepes on theground •, too fafe, too afraid of ftorme.

This feeking, in a various kind, to forme

One thing, prodigioufly, paints in the woods

A Dolphin, and a Boareamid’ the floods.

So, fhunning faults, to greater fault doth lead,

When in a wrong, and artlefle way we treadi

The word of Statuaries, hereabout

Ith’J&milim Schoole,in braffecanfafhion out

The nailes
$
and every curled hairedifclofe,

Butin the maine worke hapleflfe: fince heknowes
Not to defigne the whole. Should I afpire

To forme a worke, I would no more defire

To be that Smith
j
then live, mark’d one of thofe,

;

With faire black eyes, and haire •, and a wry nofe.

Take, therefore, you that write, ftill, matter fit

Unto your ftrength, and long examine it.

Upon your Shoulders. Prove what they will beare.

And what they will'not. Him whofe choice doth rear€

His matter to bis power, in all he makes.

Nor language, nor cleere order ere forfakes.

The verrue of which order, and true grace.

Or I am much deceiv’d, fhall be to place

Invention. Now,tofpeake
5
and then differ

Much, that mought now be fpoke: omitted here

Till fitter feafon. Now, to like ofthis
5

Lay that alide, the Epicks office is.

In ufingalfoof new words, tobe
Right fpare, and warie : then thou fpeak'ft to mee
Moft worthie praife, when words that common grew

5

Are, by thy cunning placing, made meere new.
Yet, if by chance, in utfring things abftrufe,

Thou need new termes
*, thou maift,without excufe,

Faine words, unheard of to the well-trufs’d race

Of the Cetbegi
^
And all men will grace.

And give, being taken modeftly, this leave,

And thofe thy new, and late-coyn’d wordlieceive.

So they fall gently from the Grecian fpring.

And come not too much wrefted. What’s that thing,

ARoman to C&cilius will allow.

Or Plautus, and in Virgil difavow,

Or Vanus ? why am I now envi’d fo,

If I can give fome fmall increafe < When, loe,

Cato s and Ennius tongues have lent much worth.
And wealth unto our language

j
and brought forth



6 •HoRATiusde Arte Poetica.

Nomina protulerit ? Licuit
, femperqs lkebit

7

Signatnmprofente noth producere nomen*

Ut filvA folks pronos mntantur in annos
5

Primacadunt
h
ita verbomm vetus intcrit otas

7

Et juvenum ritn florent modo nata
i
vigentq,

.

Debe?mir morti nos, noftraq
{ : five receptus

Terra Neptunus, cUjfes Aquilonibus arcet,

Regis opus
^fterilifue diit palus

3 aptafa remit
?

Vicings urbes alit
} dr grave fentit aratram

:

Seu curfum mutavit iniquum frugibus amnio -

Doftus iter melius. Monalia faffa peribunt :

Nedum fermonum fethonos. dr gratia vivax.

Multa renafcentur3 quojam cecidere^cadentq^

a nunc fsmtin honor
e, vocabula^fi volet ufus ;

fluempenes arbitrinm eft,& vis
,& norma loquendi.

Res gefta regum ducumqn dr triftta bella

Quo fcribi pojfent mmero, monftravit Homerus.

Verftbusimpariter junitis querimonia pr'imum
>

Poft etiam inclufa eft voti fententia compos.

Sluis tamen exiguos elegos emiferit author

^

Grammatici certant
, dr adhuc fitb judice Its eft.

Mufa deditfidibus Divos putrefy Deorum
P

Etpugilem vitforem, dr cquumcertamine primum,

Et juvenum euros
,& libera vina referre.

Archilochum proprio rabies armavit lambo.

Hanc fecci cepere pedem^grandesq. cothurni

'

Altemit aptam fermonibusi dr populares

Vincentcm
ftrepitus,& natum rebus agendis.

Verfbus exponi Tragicis res Corniest non vult.

Indignatur item priUtis, acprop
e ficco

Dignis catminibus celebrari ceena Thyefte,

Singula quo
fa

locum teneant fortita decenter.

Defcriptas fervare vices operumfa colores

Cur ego
, fi nequeOj ignorofa, Poeta fainter ?

Cur nefeire pudens prove
,
quam difceremalo ?

Interditm tamen
, dr vocem Comoedia tolkt

>



Horace, ofthe Art of Poetrie.
; > - — - — . —

_

New names of things. It hath beene ever free.

And ever will, to utter termes that bee
Stamp d to the time.As woods whofe change appeates
Still in their leaves, throughout the Aiding yeares.
The firft-borne dying

$ fo the aged ftate

Ofwords decay, and phrafes borne but late
Tike tender buds fhoot up, and frefhly grow.
Our felves,and all that s ours, to death we owes
Whether the Sea receiv’d into thefhore
That from the North, the Navie fafe do’th ftorc-
A kingly worke *, or that long barren fen
Once rowable, but now doth nourifh men
In neighbour-townes, and feeles the weighiie plough *

Or the wilce river, whohathchanged now
Hiscouife (o hurtful! both to graine, and feedes.
Being taught a better way. Allmortall deeds
Shallperijh

:

fo farreoff it is, the ftate,

Or grace of fpeech, fhould hope alaftingdate.
Much phrafe that now is dead, fhall be reviv’d *

And much fhall dye, that now is nobly liv’d
If Cuftome pleafe t at whofedifpofmg will

*

The power, and rule of fpea^king refteth ftill.

._.J
hc gc(

!

$

°L
K^S#it Captaines, and fad Warres.

What number beft can fo, declares.
InVetfe unequall match’d foft fowre Laments,
After mens Wifhes, crown’d in their events
Were alfo dos’d But, who theman fhould be.
That nrft fent forth the dapper Llegie
All the Grammarians drive

s and yetin Court
Befoie the Judge, rt hangs, and waites report.
UmotheLynck String, the Mufe gave graceTo chant the Gods, and all their God-like race

The conqu ring Champiori,'the prime Horle tncourfe,

rh- T

L°vcrs bufinefle, and the Wines freefource.
Th Iambick arm d Archilochus to rave
This foetthe locks tookeup, and buskinsgrave,
Asfitt cxchangedifcourle

5 a Verfe towinOn popular nolle with.and doe bulineflein
1 hc Comick matter will not be expreft

In tragick Verfe
^ no lefie Thjcjles feaft

Abhorres low numbers, and the private ftrainc
Sit for the fpck: Each fubjeailrould retaine
The placeallotted it, with decent thewes
If now the turnes,the colours,and right huesOf Poems heredeferib’d, I can, nor ufe,
Wotknow toblervc:Why ( f the Mufes name 5Am I call d 1 oet:? wherefore with wrong fliame
Peryerfly modeft, had I ratherowe

° ’

To ignorance flill, then either learne, orknow.
Yet, lometune, co:u the Comedie excite

Her



HoRATiusde Arte Poetica,

Iratuffc Chremes tumido delitigat ore

,

EtTragicus plerumque dole-t firmone pedefirt

Tclephus^Peleus,
cum pauper, & exul uter%,

Projicit ampulla*, drfefquipedalia verba.

Si curat cor Jpettantis tetigijfe querela.

Non [atis efi pulchra ejfe poemata : dulcia Junto,

Et quocunfy volent animum auditoris agunto

.

Ut ridentibns arrident
,
ita flentibus adjlent

Humani vnitus. Si vis me [ere, dolendum ejl

Primum ipfi tibi : tunc tua me wfortunia Udent

Telephe, vel Pelu. Male Ji mandata lequern.

Jut dormitabo
,
ant ridebo. Trijlia mcejlum

Vultum verba decent : iratum, plena minarum :

Ludentem,la[civa feverum,feria dtftu.

Format enimnatur
a
pruts nos intus ad omnem

Fortunarum habitum : iuvat
,
aut impeUit ad iram,

Ant ad humum mcerore gravi deducit
,& angit

:

Pofl effert animi motns interprete lingua.

Si dicentis ernnt fortunis abfona dttta,

Romani tollentequites peditefy cachinnum.

Intererit multurn. Davus ne loquatur, an heros :

Maturufne fenex,an adhuc florente' juventd

Fcrvidus : an matrona potens, an fedulamtrix .

Mercatorne vagus, culterne virentis aoelli :

Colchus, an AfTyrius .• Thcbis mtritus,an Argis.*

Aut famam fequere, aut fibiconvenientiafnge

Scriptor.Honoratum ft forte reponis Acliillem,

Impiger, iracundus, inexorabilis
, acer,

furaneget fibinata, nihil non arroget armis.

Sit Medea ferox, invittatf
.. flebilis Ino,

Pcrfidus Ixion
5
-Io vaga, trifis Oreftes.

Si quid inexperturn feena committis, & ancles,

Perfonam formare novam
$
[ervetur adimum

Qualts adincapto pro ccjferit,& fibiconflet

.
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Horace, oj the Aft ofpoetrie.

Her voyce, and angry Chrernes chafes out-right

With fuelling throat i and, oft the tragick wight

Complaines in humble phrafe. Both Telepbus
,

And Peleus, it they feeke to heart- ft like us

That are Spectators, with theft miferie,

When they are poore, and banifh’d, muft throw by

Their bombard-phrafe, and foot-and-halfe-foot words;

*T is not enough, th’ elaborate Mufe affords

Her Poem’s beau tie, but a fweet delight
_

To worke the hearers minds, ftili,to their plight.

Mens faces, ftill, with fuch as laugh, are prone

To lauehter •, fo they grieve with thofc that mone.
^

If thouwould’ft have me weepe,be thou firft drown d

T hy fclfe in reares, then me thy Ioffe will wound,

Peleus ,
or Telepbus. I f you fpeakc vile

And ill-penn d things, I (hall, or fleepe, or fmile.

Sad language fits fad lookes *
fluff’d menacings, •

The angry brow •,
the fportive, wanton things *

And the fevere, fpeech ever ferious.

For Nature, firft within doth fafhion us

To every ftate of fortune * fhd help'cs on.

Or urgeth us to anger* arid anon

With weightieforrow hurlesusall along,

And torturesus; and, after by the tongue

Her truch-man, (he reports the minds each throw.

If now the phrafe of him that fpeakes, (hall flow

In found, quite from his fortune* both the rout.

And Roman Gentrie, jearing,will laugh out.

It much will differ, if a God fpeake,than,

O r an Heroe
*
If a ripe old man,

Orfome hot youth, yet in his flourifliingcourfe*

W here fome great Lady, or her diligent Nourfe s

A ventring Merchant, or the Farmer free

Of fome imall thankfull land : whether he bee

O f Cholchis borne *
or in Affyria bred *

Or, with the milke ofThebes * or Argus
y
fed.

O r follow fame, thou that doft write, or faine

Things in themfclvcs agreeing: Ifagaine

Honour’d AcbiUes chance by thee be feiz’d,

Keepe him ftill adtive, angry, un-appeas’d,

Sharpe, and contemning lawes, at him ftiould aime.

Be nought fo’bove him but hisfword letclaime,

Medea make brave with impetuous fcorne*

7»flbewaild *
Ixion falfe, forfworne*

Poore fo wandring
*
wild Orefiesmad

:

It i omething ftrange, that never yet wras had

Llnto the Scene thou bringft, and dafft create

A meere new perfon. Looke he keepe his ftate

Unto the raft, as when he firft went forth.

Still tobe like himfelfe, and hold his worth.
< - B



>o Hor a t i

u

s,deArte Poetica.

Difficile eft proprie contmunia dicere
5 tntfc

Remits Iliacum carmen deducts in alius,

Qfidmftpreferres ignota, indicia^ primus.

Publica materiesprivati juris erit
5 ft

Nec circa vilem,patulum% moraberis orbem :

Nec verbum verbo curabis redderefidus

interpres : nec deftlies imitator in arHum
,

Unde pedemproferre pudor vetet,aut operis lex,

Necfic incipies, nt ficriptor Cyclicus olim :

Fortunam Priami cantabo, dr nobile helium.

Quid digmmtanto ferethic promijfor hiatu f

Parturient monies, nafeetur ridiculus mus

.

Quanto rellius hic,qui nilmolitur inepte:

Die mihi Mufa virum
,
capta pofttempora Troja?

3

£lui mores hominum multorum vidit, dr urbeis.

' Nonfumum exfulgore,fed ex fumo dare lucent

Cogitat
5
ut fteciofa debinc miraculapromat,

Antiphaten
5Scyllamq-, }(

^- *w»Cyclope Charybdim
Necgeminobellum Trojanum orditurab wo.

Semper ad eventumfeft
mat

, & in mediae res.

Non ficus ac notas
,
auditorem rapit : dr qua

Defierat trailata nitefiere po(fe, relinquit

.

ita mentiturjic veris fiilfa remifeet,

frimo nemedium, medio nedifirepet imum.

Tu quidego
,&populus mecum deftderet

,
andi\

Si plauforis eges aulaa manentis
y dr uf%

Sejfuri, donee cantor,Vosplaudite, dieat,

Aetatis cujufy notandifunt tibi mores,

Mobihbufl decor naturis dandus, dr annis.

Redderequi voces jam fiit puer, &pedecem
Signal humum

, geftit paribus coUttdere, dr tram

Colhgit, aeponit temere, dr mutatur in horac

.

imberbis juvenis tandem cuftode remoto

,

Caudet equis
, canibufip, dr aprici gramineCmpt3

Certus tn vitium flelii, monitorthus after.



IIHorace, ofthe Art o/Poetrie.

’T is hard, to fpcake things common, properly

:

And thou maift better bring a Rhapfody

Of Bowers , forth in ads, then of thine ovvne,

Firft publifh things unfpoken, and unknownc.

Yetcommon matter thou thine ownemaid make.

If thou the vile, broad-troden ring forfake.

For, being a Poet, thou maift fcigne, create,

Not care, as thou wouldft faithfully tranflate.

To render word for word : nor with thy fleighc

Of imitation, leape into a ftreight,

From whence thy Modeftie, or Poemes law
Forbids thee forth againe thy foot to draw.

, N or fo begin, as did that Circler late,

Ifing a noble Warre, and Priam's Fate.

What doth this Promifer fuch gaping worth

Afford < The Mountaines travail’d, and brought forth

A fcorncd Moufe ! O, how much better this,

Who noughtaftaies unaptly, oramifte '

Speake tome, Mufe,
the Man , who after Troy was fack’t,

Saw many Townes, and Men ,
and could their manners traff„

Heethinkes not, how to give you fmoake from light.

But light from fmoake *,that he may draw his bright

Wonders forth after : As Antiphates,

Scyda
,
charybdiSy Polypheme, with thefe

.

Nor from the brand, with which the life did burne

Of Meleager
,
brings he thereturne

Of Diomede • nor Troyes fad Warre begins

From the two Egges
,
chat did difclofe the twins.

He ever haftens to the end, and fo

( As if he knew it ) rapps his hearer to •

The middle of his matter: letting goe
What he delpaires, being handled, might not (how.

And fo well faines, fo mixeth cunningly
Falfhood with truth, as no man can efpie

W here the midft differs from the flrft : or where
The laft doth from the midft dif-joyn’d appeare,'

Heare, what it is the People, and I deli re;

If fuch a ones applaufc tnou doft require.

That tarries till the hangings beta’en downe,
And fits, till the Epilogue faies Clap

,
or Crowne

:

Thecuftomes of each age thou muftobferve.

And give their yeares, and natures, as they fwerve.

Fit rites. The Child, that now knowes how to fay.

And can tread firme, longs with like lads to play *

Soone angry, and foone pleas’d, is fweet, or lowre.

He knowes not why, and changeth every houre.

Th’ unbearded Youth, his Guardian once being gone3
Loves Dogges, and Horfes , and is ever one

I’ the open field • Is Waxcliketobe wrought
To every vice,as hardly to be brought

B x To i

>



IX Ho r a ti uSjdeArte Poetica

Utiltum tardusprovifir,prodigw arts,

Sublimis, cupidusqn& amata reknquerepernix.

ConverftsJludiisatas, animus virilis

Quant opes,& amicitias : injervit honori :

Cotnmififie cavet ,
quod ntox mutare laboret.

\ Malta femm circumveniunt incommoda}
velquod

Quarit,& inventis tmfer abjlinet
,
ac timet uti

:

Vel quod res omncis timidegtlideq. minijlrat-.

Dilator^ Jpelongus, iners, avidusql futurt9

DijficiltSy querulus, laudator temporis acH

Scpuero : cenfor
y
caJligaterc}

{
minorum.

Malta ferunt anni venientes commoda fecum t

Mnltarecedentes adimunt. ne forte feniles

Mandenttir juveni partes, puereq. viriles
9

Semper in adjuncts, avocp morabimuraptis.

Aut agitur res in [cents, aut alia refertttr.

v x Segniits irritant animos demtffa per aurem

,

Quam quafunt oculis fubjettafidelibus
3& qua

/

Jpfe fibi tradit jptilator. non tatnen intrn

Dignageri
tprernes infcenam : multaq. toiler

Ex ocults} qua mox narrct faatndia prafens•

Nec ptieros corampopnlo Medea trucidet

:

Aut humanapalam coquat exta nefarius Atreus:

Aut in avem Progne vertatur, Cadmus in anguem*

£Luodcunq, oflendit mihi fa, incredulus odi.

^ Neve minor
,
quinto, neu fitprodullior all*

Eabula quapofei vult
,& fj><

Ifatareponi

.

Nec Dens interJit, nifi digrns vindice nodus

Incident : nec quarta loqui perfonalaboret*

Autoris parteis chorus
, officiumf virile

Defendat
,
neu quidmedios intercmat alius

Sluodnon propofitoconducat
9& hareat apt}.

2He bonis faveatefo ,& concilietur amice.

Et regat iratos
,& ametpeccare timentess.
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Horace >bif Arto/Toetrie.

To endure counfcll : A Provider flow

Forhisowne good, acardeffc letter-goe

Of money, haughtie, to defire foon mov’d.

And then as fwift to leave what he hath lov’d.

Thcfeftudies alter now, inone,growne man; •

His better’d mind feekes wealth,and friendlhip : than

Lookes after honours, and bewares to aft

What ftraight-way he mull labour to retraft*

The old man many evils doe girt round;

Either becaufe he feekes,and,having found,

Doth wretchedly the ule of things torbeare.

Or do’s all bufineffe coldly, and with feare$

A great deferrer, long in hope, growne numbe
With floth, yet greedy ftill of what’s to come:
Froward, complaining, a commender glad

Of the times part, when he was a young lad;

And ftill correfting youth, and cenfuring.

Mans ccmming yeares much good with them doe bring

s

At his departing take much thence : left, then.

The parts of age to youth be given ; or men
To children ; we mult alwayes dwell, and ftay

In fitting proper adjunfts to each day.

The bufineffe cither on the Stage is done,

O rafted told. But, ever, things that run

In at the eare, doe ftirre the mind more flow

Then thole the faithfull eyes take in by fhow.

And the beholder to himfelte doth render.

Yet, to the Stage, at all thou maift not tender

T hings worthy to be done within, but take

Much horn the fight, which faire report will make
Prefentanone:^^ muft not kill

Her Sonnes before the people
5
nor theill-

Natur’d, and wicked Atrens Cooke,to th’ eye,

His Nephews entrailcs ; nor muft Progne flie

Into a Swallow there;N or Cadmus take,

Upon the Stage, the figure of a Snake.

What fo is Ihowne, J notbeleevc, and hate.

N or muft the Fable, that would hope the Fate
O nee feene, to be againe call’d for, and plaid.

Have more or leffe then juft five Afts : nor laid.

To have a God come in
; except a knot

Worth his untying happen there: And not
Any fourth man, to fpeake at all,afpire.

An Aftors parts, and Office too, the Quire
Muft maintaine manly

; not be heard to fing

Betweenethe Afts, a quite cleane other thing

Then to the purpofelcades, and fitly grees.

It ftill muft favour good men, and to thefe

Be wonne a friend ; It muft both fway, and bend
The angry, and love thofe thatfeare t’ offend.

—

„



Horatiu $,de Arte Poetica.

Me dapeis laudet menfa brevis : Me falubrem

Sfufitttam, leges dr apertis otiaportis.

Ille tegat commi/fa, Deofq, precetur, dr oret
,

Ut redeat miferis
5
abeat fortunafuperbis.

Ttbia non
y
ut nunc ,

orichalco vinffa^tubafe

jEmula^fed tenuis
y
/implexforamine pauco

Afiirare, dr ade/Je choris erat utilis, atque

Nondum //i/fa nimis complere fedilia flat#.

Quo fane poptdus numerabilis
y
utpote parvus,

Etjrttgiy cafiusa. verecundusd coibat

.

Pofiquam ccepit agros extendere vittor
y dr urbem

Lat'ior amplefit marus
,
Vinoq-, diurno,

Placari Geniusfejlis impune diebus
y

Accent numerisf modis% licentia major.

Indocius quid enim faperet, liberq. laborurn,

Rufiicus urbano confufus,
turpis hone/lo ?

Sic prifcx motumq dr luxuriant addidit arts

Tibicen
,
traxitq. vagus per pulpita vejlem.

Sicetiam jidibus voces crevere feveris
^

Et tulit eloquium infolitum facnndia praceps:

Utiliumcfc fagax rerum
, dr divinafuturi

Sortilegis non difcrepuit fententia Delphis.

Ignotum Tragic<& genus invcniffe Camcena

Dicitur
5 dr plaujlris vexijfe poemata Thcfpis

2

Qu&canerent agerentfa peruntti facibus ora.

Po/l hunc perfont palltfy repertor benefit

iEfchyluSj dr medicis infiravit pulpita tignis,

Et docuit magmmq
s
loqui niticy. cothurne.

Carmine qtsi Tragico vilem certavit eb hircum

,

Mox ctiam agrefieis Satyros nudavit, dr a/per

Jncelumi gravitate jecumtentavit : eb quod

Illecebns erat
y dr grata novitate morandits

Spettator
, funtlusfa facris, dr potus, dr exlex.

Veriim ita rifores^ ita commendare dicaces

Cenvtniet Satyres, ita verier
e feria Irtdo :

Ne^qmcunjj Dens, quicuny
{
adhibebiturHeros.



Horace,of the ArtofToetrie. iy

Praife the fpare diet, wholfomc juftice, lawes,

Peace, and the open ports, that peace doth caufe

Hide faults, pray to the Gods, and wifli aloud

Fortune would love the poore, and leave the proudt

The Hau’-boy, not as now with latten bound.

And rivall with the Trumpet for his found.

But foft, and fimple, at few holes breath’d time

And tune too, fitted to the Chorus rime.

As loud enough to fill the feates, not yet

So over- thick, but, where the people met,

They might witheafe be numbred,beingafew
Chaft e, th riftie, model! folke, that came to view*
But, as they conquer’d, and enlarg’d their bounch.

That wider Walls embrac’d their Citie round.

And they uncenfur’d might at Feafts, and Playes

Steepethe glad Genius in the Wine, whole dayes,

Botn intheirtunes, the licence greatergrew.

And in their numbers
* For, alas, what knew

The Ideot, keeping holy-day, or drudge,

Clowne, Townf-man,bafe,and noble, mix’d, to judge t

Thus, tohisantient Art the Piper lent

Gefture, and riot, whilft he fwooping went

In his train’d Gownc about the Stage: Sogrevr

In time to Tragedic, a Muficke new.

The rafh, and head-long eloquence brought forth

Unwonted language ; And that fenfe of worth
That found out profit, and foretold each thing

N ow differ’d not from Ddfhick riddling.

Tnejpts is faid to be the fi rft found out

The 1 ragedie, and carried it about,

Till then unknow ne, in Carts, wherein did ride

Thofc that did ling, and ad: their faces dy’d

W ith lees of Wine. Next Efchylus, more late

B rought in the Vifor , and the robe of State,

Built a fmall cimbred Stage, and taught them talke'

Loftie, and grave
5 and in the buskin ftalke.

Hec too, that did in Tragick Verfe contend.

For the vile Goat, foone after,forth did fend

The rough rudeSatyres naked * and would try
9

Though fower, with fafetie of his gravitie.

How he could jeft, becaufe he mark’d and faw
The free fpedators, fubjed to no Law,
Having well eat, and drunke: the rites being done/
Were to beftaid with foftneffes. andwonne
With fomething that was acceptably new.
Yet fo the fcoffing Satyres to mens view
And fo their prating to prefent was beft/
And fo to rurne all earneft into jeft.

As neither any God, were brought in there

P r Semi-god, that late was feene to wears
2

Aroyall

N



H O R A T I u s,de Arte Poetica*

gegdi confyeSlus inmo rnper,dr oflro,

Migret in obfcuras humtli ftrmone tahernan ;

Autydum vitat humum,
nubeis, dr inaniacaptet*

Effutin levels indigna 7ragoedia verfius :

Ut feftis matron*moveri jujfa
diebtu.

Intererit Satyris paulum ptidibunda pmervis .

Non ego inornate
, dr dominantia nomina [olum

,

Verbacfi PifoneSj Satyrorum [cnptor amabo :

Nec fie enitar Tragico dijferre colori

Ut nihil inter[it, Davus^e loquatur,an audax

Pythias emuntfo lucrata Simone talentum 5
' \

An cufiosyfumulustfo dei Silenus alumni.

Ex notofichim carmen [equar, ut [ibi quivis

Speret idem :fiudet multum frufira^ laboret

Aufus idem : tantum feries junffuraifc pollet

:

Tantimde medio fimptis accedit honoris.

Silvis deducti caveant,
me judice, Fauni,

Ne velut innati triviis, ac pent forenfes.

Ant nimium teneris juvenentur verfibas unquam,

Ant immimda crepent, ignominiofafi dicta.

Ojfenduntur enim
,
quibns eft equus, dr pater

3 dr rCS

Flee,fit quidfirliti cicerisprobat, dr nucis emptor,

Aequts accipiunt animis, donantve corona.

Succefiit vetus his Comcedia nonfine multa

Laudc,[ed in vitium libertas excidit,& vim

Dignam lege regi. Lex eft accepta, chorus
efi

Tnrpiter obticuit
, fiublatojure necendi.

• Syllaba lenga brevi fubjeffa, vocatur Iambus

Fes citus : unde etiam trimetris accreficere jnfiit

Nomen Iambeis, cum firms redderet illus.

Primus ad extremum [miltsfibi : non itapridem

Fardiorut paulo graviorfi veniretad auras,

Spondcos fiabiles in jura paterna recepit

Commodns, drpatiens : nonut de fiedefecund*

Cederet,autquarta focialiter. hie& in Acer

Nobilibus trimetris apparet rarus : & Enni,



Horace, ofthe Art ofPoetrie%

A royall Crowne, and purple * be made hop

With poore bafe termes, through every baicr (hop

:

Or whilft hefhuns the Earth, to catch at Aire

Andemptie Clowdes. For Tragedieisfaire,

And farre unworthy to blurt out light rimes

But, as a Matrone drawne at folemne times

To Dance, fo (he fhould, fhamefac’d, differ farre

From what th’obfcene, and petulant Saty res are.

Nor I, when 1 write Satyres, will fo love

Plaine phrafe, my Fifo’s
,
as alone t’ approve

Meere raigning words: nor will I labour fo

Quite from all face of Tragedie to goe,

As not make difference, whether Davus fpeake.

And the bold Pythias, having cheatedweake

Simo s and, of a talent wip'd his purfe
5

O r old Silcms, Bacchus guard, and N u rfe.

I can out of knownegeare, a fable fran:e,

Andfo,as every man may hope the fame-.

Yet he that offers at it, may fweat much.

And toilein vaine: the excellence is fuch

Of Order, and Connexion* fo much grace

There comes fometimes to things of meanefl place.

Bur, let the Faunes, drawne from their Groves, beware

Be I their Judge, they doe at no time dare

Like men ftreet- borne, and neere the Hall, reherfe

Their youthfull tricks in over- wanton verfe:

O r crack out bawdie fpeeches, and uncleane.

The Roman Gentric, Men of Birth, and Meane
Will take offence, at this : N or, though it (hike

Him that buyeschiches blanch’
t, or chance to like

The nut-crackers throughout,will they therefore

Receive, or give itanapplaufe,the more.

To thefe fucceeded the old Comoedie,
And not without much praife • till libertie

Fell into fault fo farre, as now they faw
Her licence fit to be reftrain’d by law s

Which law receiv’d, the Chorus held his peace.

His power of foulely hurting madetoccafe.
’

Two reft’ s, a fhort and long, th’ Iambic

k

frame ;

A foot, whofe fwiftneffe gave the Verfe the name
Of Trimeter, when yet it was fixe- pac’d.

But met re IambicksaW, from firft to laft.

Nor is ’t long fince, they did with patience take

Into their birth- right, and for fitneffe fake,

The fteadie Spondxes
*
fo themfelves doe beare

More flow, and come more weightie to theeare

:

Provided, ne’re to yeeld, in any cafe

Of fellowfhip, the fourth, or fecond place.

This foot yet, in the famous Trimeters

Of Accius,d.nd Ennius, rareappearesf



Hora tiu s*de Arte Poetica.

Infcenam mijftos magno cum fondere verfus,

Attt opera celerisnimium, curafa carentis ,

Atit ignorata premit artisermine turpi

:

Non quivis videt immodulatapoematajudex

.

Et data Romanis vtnia eft indignapoetis,

ldcircone vager,fcrjbamft licenter f an omneis

Vifuros peccataputtm mea ? tutus , dr intra

Spent venia cautus ? vitavi denify culpam

,

Non laudem merui. Vos exemplaria Gra?ca

Notturnd verfate manu, verfate diurnd.

At noftri proavi Plautinos, dr numeros, dr

Laudavere faleis : nimium patienter utrunque

,

Ne dieam ftulte, mirati 5 ft
modo ego, dr vos

Scimus inurbamm lepido fteponere ditto.

Legitimumfy fonum digitis callemus
, dr atire.

Nil intentatum noftri liquere poeta.

Nee minimum mernere decus, veftigia Gra?ca

Auft deferere, dr celebrare domeftica fatta

:

Vel qui Pratextas, vel qui docuere TOgatas,

Nee vertute foret
, elarifve potentms armts,

£Htam lingua,Latiam,^/ non ojfenderet unum-

Quemcp poetarum lima labor, dr mora, Vos b

Pompilius fanguis carmen reprehendite, quodnon

Multa dies^ dr multa litura co'ercuit,atq
{

Perfettum decies non caftigavit ad unguent.

Ingenium mifera quia fortunatius arte

Credit,& excluditfanos Heliconqpoetas

Democritus, bona pars non ungueis ponere curat.

Non barbam,fecreta petit loca, balnea vitat.

Nanciftetur enim pretium, nomentft poeta,

Si tribus Anticyris caput infanabile nunquam

Tonfori Lycino commiferit. O ego lavas,

gui purgor bilem fub verni temporis boram.

Non alius facertt meliora poemata. veritm

,

Nil tanti eft : ergo fungar vice cotis, acutum
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Horace, ofthe Art ofPoetrie.

So rare, as with fome taxe it doth ingage

Thofeheavie Verfesfentfo to the Stage,
'

Of too much hafte, and negligence in part.

Or a worfe Crime, the ignorance of art.

But every Judge hath not the facultie

To note in Poemes, breach of harmonie
5

And there is given too, unworthy leave

To Roman Poets. Shall I therefore weave

My Verfe at randome, and licentioufly ?

Or rather,thinking all my faults may fpie.

Grow a fafeW riter, and be warie-driven

Within the hope of having all forgiven.

*T is clcare, this way I have got offfrom blame.

But, in conclufion, merited no fame.

Take you the Greeke Examples, for your light.

In hand, and turne them over day^ and night.

Our Anccftors did Plautus numbers praife.

And jefts* and both to admiration raife

Too patiently, that I not fondly fay*.

If either you, or I, know the right way
To part fcurrilitie from wit : orcan

A lavvfull Verfe, by th’ eare, or finger fcan.

Our Poets, too, left nought unproved here s

Nor did they merit the leffe Crowne to weare.
In daring to forfake the Grecian traCts,

And celebrating our ownc home-borne fads »

Whether the guarded Tragedie they wrought.
Or ’t were the gowned Comoedy they taught.

Nor had our Italiemore glorious bin

In vertue, and renowne of armes, then in

Her language, if the Stay, and Care t have mended^
Had not our every Poet like offended.

But you^Pompilius off fpfing, fpare you not
To taxe that Verfe, which many a day, and blot

Have not kept in
^
and ( left perfection faile

)

N ot ten times o’ re, corrected to the naile.

Becaufe Democritus beleeves a wit
Happier then wretched art, and doth, by it.

Exclude all fober Poets, from their (hare

In Helicon *, a great fort will not pare

Their nailes, nor fhavc their beards, but to by-paths
Retire themfelves, avoid the publike baths*.

For fo, they fhall not only gaine the worth.
But fame of Poets, they thinke, if they come forth.
And from the Barber Licimts eonceale
Their heads, which three Anticyra's cannot heale
O I left-witted, that p*rge everv fpring
For choller ! If I did not, who could brin^
Out better Poems ? But I cannot buy
My title, at the rate, lad rather, I,

C %

l?

Be
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Reddere qua f'errum valet, exors iffa fecandi.

Munus& officium nil fcribens ipfe docebo
•

Undeparentur opes
:
quid alat formet^ Putam :

Quid deceat
,
quidnon

:
quo virtue, quo forat error.

Scribendi retfe,fapere,efe&principium & font*

Remtibi Socraticxpoterunt ojlendere chart* :

Vcrbatf provifam rem non invita fequentur.

Qui didicit,patria quid debeat
,& quid amicis :

£uo fit amore parens
,
quo prater amandtt$,& hojpes;

Quodfit conferipti, quod judicls officium :
qua

Partes in helium mifei duels : itle profetfo

Redder
e
perfena feit convenientia cuifa.

Refeicere exemplar vita, morumtfc jubebo

Doclum imitatorem,& veras hinc ducere voces.

Interdum feeciofalocis, morataf recle

Tabula, nullius Veneris, femepondere,& arte,

Valdius obleffat populum, melius moratur

,

Quam verfus inopes rerum
, nugafo canora

.

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotunda

Mufa loqui,prater laudem, nullius avaris.

Romani pueri longis ratiombusaffem

Difount in parteis centum diducere. Dicat

Filins Albini, Si dequincunce remotaefi

Uncia, quidfuperat l poteras dixiffe triens . eu,

Rem poteris ftrvare tuam. redituncia
:
quid ft ?

Semis, ad hac animos arugo,& curapecult.

Cum femel imbuer it,fj>eramus carminafngi

Poffe linenda ctdro
,& levifervanda cuprcjfo ?

Aut prodeffe volant, aut deleHare Po'eta,

Aut fmal& jucunda,& jdonea dicere vita.
• *
Silvejlres homines facer, interpret^ D/wrum

Gadibus& vittu foedo deterruit Orpheus,

Dittus ob hoc lenire tigres, raptdo
sfp leones :

Diftus



Horace, of the Art ojToetrie. a?

Ee like aW het-ftone, that an edge can put

On fteele, though ’t felfe be dull, and cannot cut.

J writing nought my felfe, will teach them yet

Their Charge,- and Office,whence their wealth tofet,

* What nourifherh, what formed, what begot

The Poet, what becommcth, and w hat not

:

Whether truth may, and whether error bring.

The very root of writing well, and fpring

Is to be wife ^ thy matter fir ft to know 5

Which the Soeratick writings beft can (how

:

And, where the matter is provided ftill,

There words will follow, not againft their will.

Hee, that hath ftudied well the debt, and knowes
What to his Countrcy, what his friends he owes.

What height of love, a Parent will fit beft.

What brethren, what a ftranger, and his gueft.

Can tell a Stares-mans dutie, what the arts

And office of a Judge are, what the pairs

Of a brave Chiefc lent to the warres : He can.

Indeed, give fitting dues to every man.

And I ftill bid the learned Maker looke,

On life, and manners, and make thofe hisbooke.

Thence draw forth trueexpreflions. For,fometimes,

A Poeme, of no grace, weight, art, in rimes

s With fpecious places, and being humour’d right.

More ft rongly takes the people with delight,

And better ftayes them there, then all finenoife

Of verfe meere-matter-leffe, andtinckling toies.

The Mufc not only gave the Greek’s a wit
•' But a well-compafs’d mouth to utter it.

Being men were covetous of nought, but praife*

Our Roman Youths they learne thefubtle wayes
How to divide, into a hundred parts,

A pound, or piece, by their long compting arts:

There's Albtris fonne will fay, Subftrad an ounce
From the five ounces •, what remaines < pronounce

A third of twelve,you may: fou re ounces. Glad,

He cries. Good boy, thou’lt keepe thine owne. Now, addc

/ An ounce, what makes it then ? The halfe pound juft
j

Sixe ounces. O, whence once the canker’d ruft.

And care of getting, thus, our minds hath ftaiifd,

T hinke wee, or hope,there can be Verfes fain’d

In juyceof Cedar

^

worthy tobefteep’d,

And in fmooth CyprejJ'e boxes to bekeep’d ?

Poets would either profit, or delight.

Or mixing fweet, and fit, teach life the right. *

Orpheus, a prieft, and fpeaker for the Gods
Firft frighted men, and wildly liv’d, at ods.

From daughters, and foule life-, and for the fame
Was Tigers,faid, and Lyons fierce,to tame.

C 3 Amfhwfl
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Dittus dr Amphion Thebans conditor arcis

Saxo movere fionotefiudinis, dr
prece blanda

Dftcere quo vellet . Fust hac fapientia quondam,

Publica privates fecernere
,
facra profanes.

Concubine prohibere vago : dare jura maritis,

Oppida moliri
,
leges in'eidere l-igno.

Sic honor, <jr nomen divines vatibus, atq
;

Carminibus venit.pofl hosinfignis Homerus,

Tyrtsusq-, mares animosin trijlia bella

Verftbusexacuit.d/.dA per carmiria fortes,

Jit vitn monjlrata via eft, dr gratia regum

Pieriis tentatamodis
,
Indus

fa
repertus,

Et longornm operumfines, nefortepudori

Sittibi Mafia lyrafiolers, dr cantor Apollo.

fpuicquid prncipees efio brevis : ut cit'd dida

Terdpiant animi dociles
,
teneantq

s
fideles,

Omne Jupervacuum pieno de pedore manat.

i
_

'
- .

<’

FeEia, voluptatis caufa,first proxema verts*

Nec qtiodcunq
{
volet, poficat fibi fabulacredi:

Ncupranfit Lamia? vivnm puerum extrahat alvo9

CenturU fieniorum agitant expertia firugis

:

Celfie pratercunt aetfiera poemata Rhamnes.

Omnetulit punclem, qui mificuit utile dulci.

Ledorcm deledando, paritereg monendo

.

Hicmeret &ra liber Sofiis : hie dr maretranftt,

Etlongum noto feriptori prorogat xvum.

Sunt delida tamen quibeis ignovijfie velimus .

Nam nefi chorda fionum reddit, quern vult mams d? mens
7

Pofccntifo gravem,perfieperemittit acnltm :

Nec fiemperferiet, quodetinfi minabitur arcus.

Verum ubi plura nitent incarmine, non egopanels

Offendar macules, qutts ant incuria fttdit,

Aut humana parumcavit natura. quid ergo ?

Ut feriptor ft
peccdt idem librarius usq.

Quamvis efi monitus,
venia caret dr eitharcedus

Tidetur, chorda qui fiemper oberrat eadem•:

Sic

4
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Horace, of the Art of‘Toetrie*

Amphion
,
too,that built the Theban towres.

Was faid to move the Clones, by his Lutes powers.

And lead them with foft fongs,where that he would.

This was the wifdome, that they had of old.

Things facred, from profane to feparate

;

The publike, from the private *, to abate

Wild raging lulls*, prefcribe the mariage good

;

Build Townes, and carve the Lawes in leaves of wood.

And thus at firfl, an honour, and a name
To divine Poets, and their Verfes came.

Next thefe great Homer and Tyrtceus fet

On edge the Mafculine fpirits,and did whet

Their minds to Warres, with rimes they did rehearfe5

The Oracles, too, were given out in Vcrfe ^

All way of life was Hiewen $
the grace of Kings

Attempted by the Mufes tunes, and firings
5

Playes were found out
^
and reft, the end, and crownc

Of their long labours,was in Verfe fetdowne:
All which I tell, left when Apollo ’s nam’d.

Or Mufe^ upon the Lyre, thou chance b’ afham’d.

Be briete, in what thou wouldft command, that fo

The docile mind may foone thy precepts know.
And hold them faithfully

•, For nothing refts.

But flowes out, that ore-fwelleth in full brefts.

Lex what thou fain’ft for pleafures fake, be neerc

The truth * nor let thy Tabic thinke, what e’re

It would, mull be : left it alive would draw
The Child, when Lamia ’has din’d, out of her maw.
The Poems void of profit, our grave men
Call out by voyces

•,
want they pleafure, then

Our Gallants give them none, but paflethem by

:

But he hath every fuffragecan apply

Sweet mix'd with fowre, to his Reader, fo

As dodrine, and delight together go.

Thisbooke will get the Sofa money-. This

Will paft’e the Seas, and long as nature is,

With honour make the farre-knowne Author live.

There are yet faults, which we would well forgive.

Tor, neither doth the String ftill yeeld that found

The hand, and mind would, but it will refound

Oft-times a Sharpe, when we require a Flat

:

Nor alwayes doth theloofed Bow, hit that

Which it doth threaten Therefore, where I fee

Much in the Po'eme fhine, I will not bee

Offended with few fpots, which negligence

Hath Hied, or humane frailtie not kept thence.

How then < Why, as a Scrivener, if h’ offend

Still in the fame, and warned will not mend,
Defcrves no pardon •, or who’d play, and ling

Is laugh’d at,that ftill jarreth on one firing

:



H o r a t i u s,de Arte Poetica.

Sic wihiyqui nmltmn cejfatyfit Cherilus ille.

Quern bis terf bonum cum rifii miror $ (fi idem

Indignor. quandoq
{
bonus dormitat Homerus.

Verim opere in longo fas eft
obreperejommtm.

Ut pi£lura,poefis erit
: qut,fi proprius fies,

Te capiet magis, (fi qutdam, fi
longws abfies.

Hac amat obfcurum : volet hxc fab luce videri
5

fudicis argutum qua non formidat acumen.

Htcplacuit femcl : hac decics repctitaplacebit.

O major juvenum
,
quamvis (fi vocepaterna

lingeris ad reBitm, fi perte fapis ,
hoc tibi dictum

Lolle memor : certis medium, fi tolerabile rebus

Retie concedi. confultus juris
5 fi actor

Caufarum mediocrity abejl virtute diferti

Meflalajj nec fcit quantum Cacellius Aulus

:

Sedtamen in pretio ejl. Mediocribtts effepoetis

Hon homines, non Bii, non concejferc columna.

Ut gratae inter menfasfjmphonia dificorSy

Et craffum unguentum, fi Sardo cummeliepapaver,

Ojfendunt • poterat duci quia ccenafne ifiis :

Sic animis natum inventumq
{
poema juvandis

,

Si paultmfitmmo dificefiit, vergii ad imum.

Ludere qui neficity campejlribus abjlinet armis,

JndoBusop piU, difciveytrochtvey qniefeit

,

Ne fiijfe rifum tollant impune corona.

neficity verfus tamenaudet fingere : quid ni ?

Liber
y (fi ingenius 5

prafertim ccnfus equejlrem

Summam nnmmorumy vitiocj^ remotus ab emni.

Lit nihil invito, dices,facies
fi
Minerva.

id tibi judicium efly carnens, fi quid tamen dim

ScripferiSy in Metii defeendat judicis aures,

Et patriSy(fi noflras, nornrnf prematur in annum,

Membranis intus pofitis dclere licebtt,

fittod non adideris. Nefcit vox miffareverti,

Naturdfieret laitdabile carmen, an arte.

Outfitum efi.egonec (Indiumfine divite vena
,



Horace, ofthe Art ofPoetrie

.

So he that flaggcth much, becomes to me
A Chcertlut

,
in whom if I but fee

T wice, or thrice good, I wonder : but am more
Angry. Sometimes, I heare good Homer fnore.

But, I confeffe, that, in a long worke, flcepe

May, with fome right, upon an Author crcepe.

As Painting, fo is Poefie. Some mans hand

Will take yon more, the ncerer that you Band 5

As fome the farther off: This loves the darke*

This, fearing not the fubtleft Judges marke

Will in the light be view’d : This Once,the fight

Doth pleafe •, th&, ten times over, will delight.

You Sir, the elder brother, though you are

Informed rightly,by your Fathers care.

Arid, of your felfc too, underftand
5
yet mind

This faying : To fome things there is afiign’d

A meane, and toleration, which does well

:

There may a Lawyer be, may not excell
5

Or Pleader at the Barre, that may come fhort

Of eloquent Mejfallas power in Court,

Or knowes not what CaJfeUius Aulus can 5

Yet, there’s a value given to this man.

But neither, Men, nor Gods, nor Pillars meantc,

Poets fhould ever be indifferent.

As jarring Mufique doth,at jolly feafts, ,

Or thick groffc ointment, but offend the Guefts:

As Poppie, and Sardane honey •, ’caufe without

Thefe, the free meale might have beenc well drawne out s

So, any Po'eme, fancied, or forth-brought

Tobettring of the mind of man, in ought,

If ne’re fo little it depart the firft,
’

And higheft •, finketh to the lowed, and worft.

Hee, that not knowes the games, nor how to life

His armes in Mars his field, he doth refufe
5

Or, who’s unskilfull at the Coit, or Ball,

Or trundling Wheele,he can fit ft ill, from all ?

Left the throng’d heapes fhould on a laughter take s

Yet who’s moft ignorant, dares Verfes make.
Why not < I’m gentle, and free-borne, doe hate
Vice, and,am knowne to have a Knights eftate.

Thou,fuch thy judgement is, thy knowledge too
?

Wilt nothing a gainft nature fpeake, or doe :

But, if hereafter thou fhalt write, not feare

To lend it to be judg’d by Metius eare,

And, to your Fathers, and to mine
•, though *t be

Nine yeares kept in, your papers by, yo are free
To change, and mend, what you not forth doe fet.

T heW tit, once out,nevef‘ returned yet.
’Tis now inquir’d, which makes the nobler Verfe

Nature, or Art. My Judgement will not pierce
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Necrudc quidprofit video ingeniuw*, alteriusfic

Altera pofeitopemres,& conjurat amicb.

OfUJlndet aptatam curfit eontingeremetam

Malta tulit fecitq( paer
:
fudavit

,& alfit

,

Abflinuit Venere,& vino, qai Pythicaauxfttf

Tibicen , didicit prius
,
extimuitq. magifrum.

Nunc fatis efl dixijfe, Egomira Foematapango :

Occupct extremum fcabies,
mihi turpe relinqui eft,

Et quod non didiei
,
fane nefeire fateri.

litprceco admerces tttrbam quicogit emendas,

Affentatores jabot ad lucrum ire Poeta

Dives agris, dives pofitis in far,me nummis.

Si verb ef, mfturn qai rccie ponere pofit

,

Etjfondere levs pro paupere, & eripere atris

Litibus implicitam * mirabor,fi feiet inter-

Noffere mendacem verumf beatus amicum

.

Tttfeu denaris, feu quid donare voles cut,

Nolitoad verfus tibi faffos dueere plenum

Lxtitix. clamabitenhn,Pu 1ch re ,
bene, rede;

Pa/lefcit fuper his : etiamftiHabit amicis

Ex oculis rorem, faliet, tundet pede tenam.

Ut qui conduct
i
plorant in finert, dicunt,

Et faciunt prope plura dolentibus ex animo
: fie

perifor vero plus laudatorc movetur.

Reges dicunturmultis urgereculullis

,

Et torquere mero, quernper(fexiffe laborant.

An fit amicitia dignus.ficarmina condes,

Nunquamte fallant animi fubvulpelatentes.

Quintilio
5j£quid recitares, corrige,fodes

,

Hoc aiebat
,& hoc. melius te poffe negares

,

Bis, terq
s
expertum fruflra • delere jubebat

,

Et male ternatos inctidi reddere verfus.

Si defendere deliHum, quam vertere mattes.

Nulla ultra verbtim, aut operam fumebat inanem
?

gain finerivali tefy,,& tua folusamares.



Horace, ofthe Art ofPoetrie.

Into the Profits, what ameere rudebraine

Can- oralltoile, without a wealthie veine:

So doth the one, the others helpe require*

And friendly fliould unto one end confpire.

Hee, that’s ambitious in the race to touch

The wiflied goale, both did, and fuffer’d much
While he was youngs hefweat^ andfreez’dagaine:

And both from Winc,-and Women did abftaine.

Who, fince, to ling the Pythian rites is heard,

Did learne them fi rft, and once a Matter fear’d.

But, now, it is enough to fay *, I make

An admirable Verfc. The great Scurfetake

Him that is laft, I fcorne to come behind,

O r, of the things, that ne’r^ came in my mind

To fay, I ’m ignorant. Juft as a Crier

That tothefaleof Wares cal Is every Buyer •

So doth the Poet, who is rich in land,

0 r great in money’s out at ufe, command
His flatterers to their gaine. But fay, he can
Make a great Supper •, or for fome pooreman
WiUbeafuretie^ or can helpe him out

Of an entangling fuits andbring’t about:

1 wonder how this happieman fliould know,
Whether his Toothing friend fpeake truth* or no^

But you, my Pife, carefully beware,

(Whether yo’ are given to, or giver are.)

You doe not bring, to judge your Verfes, one,-

With joy of what is given him,over-gone:
For hee’il cry, Good, brave, better

,
excellent i

Looke pale, diftilla fliowre ( was never meant)
Out at his friendly eyes, leape, beat the groun’.

As thofc that hir’d to weepe at Funeralls, fwoune.
Cry, and doe more then the true MouriWrs : fp

The Scoffer, the true Praifer doth out-goe.

Rich men are faid with many cups to plie,

And rack,with Wine,the man whom they would try
If of their friendfhip he be worthy, or no :

When you write Verfes, with your judge do fo :

Looke through him, and befure, you take not mocks
For praifes, where the mind conceales a foxe.

If to Quintilius
,
you recited ought:

Heed fay. Mend this, good friend,and this *, ’T is naught.
If you denied, you had no better ftraine,

And twice, or thrice had ’ffayd it, ftill in vainc:
Hee’d bid, blot all : and to the anvile bring
Thofe ill-torn’d Verfes, to new hammering.
Then : If your fault you rather had defend
Then change. No word, or worke, more would hefpciid
In vaine, but you, and yours, you fliould love ftill

Alone,without a rivall,by his will.

D %

zy •

/

/

*

\

A wife,
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Vir boms& prudent^ verfus reprehendit werteis^

Culp,ibit duros
,
tncomptis alhnet atrum

Tranfverfo cAlamofignumy ambitioja recidet

Ornamenta, param dartshecm dare coget

:

Arguct ambigue ditfum, mutanda notabit:

Fiet Ariftarchas,necdicet
0
Cur ego amicum

Ojfendam innugis f ha nuga feria duceni

In malaJewel derifum, exccptumfy finiftre .

lit mala quam fcabies
,
out morbus regtus nrget

3

Ant fanaticus error
, & iraennda Diana,

Vefanum tetigijfe timent fugiuntif Poetam

<£ui fapiunt : agitant pueri, incautuf fequuntur.

Hie
,
dum fublimeis verfus rttttatur,& errat,

Si veluti merulis intentns decidit auceps

In puteum
,
fovcdmve, licet fuccurritelongum

Clamet 16 cives
i
non fit quitoUerecuret,

Si quis enret opem ferre,& demitterefunem,

Quifcis
}
an prudent huefe dejecerit, at%

Servari noltt ? dicam

,

Siculiq*. Poeta

Narrabo interitum. Dens immortalis haberi

Dum enpit Empedocles, ardentem Jrigidus uEtnam

lnftluit. Sit jus, liceatfc perire Poetic.

Invitum qui fervatyidem facit Occidents,

Necfemel hoc fecit : nec ft retractus eritfam

Fiet homo: & ponet famofa mortis amorem,

Necfatis apparet, curverfus fatfitet : utrum

Minxerit inpatriot cineres
,
an trifle bident

d

Hoverit incefhts : certl furit, acyvelut urfus,

ObjeBos cavea valuit ftJrangere clathros

Indodum, dotfumtf fugat recitator acerbus.

Quern verb arripuit
,
tenety occiditop Ugendo,

Non mtjfnra cutem nifi plena cruorts hirudo.

FINIS.



Horace, of the Art o/Toetric. ip

A wife, and honeft man will cry out lhamc

OnartleflcVcrfe*, the hard ones he will blame 9

Blot out the carclcfle, with his tu rned pen 5

Cut off fuperfluous ornaments
•,
and when

They ’redarkc, bid cleare this :all that’s doubtfull wrote

Reprove*, and, what is to be changed, note:

Become an Aristarchus. And, not fay,

Why lhould 1 grievemy friend, this trifling way i

Thelc trifles into {erious milchiefes lead

The man once mock’d, and fuffer’d wrong to tread.

W ife, lober folke, a frahtick Poet feare.

And ftiun to touch him, as a man that were

Inlettcd with the kprofie, or had

The yellow Jaundies, or were furious mad
According to theMoone. But, then the boyes

They vexe,and follow him with (horns,and noile*

The while he bclcheth loftie Verfes out,

And ftalketh, like a Fowler, round about,

Bulie to catch a Black bird * if he fall

Into a pit, or hole *, although he call, \

And cry aloud, Helpe gentle Countrey-men,

There’s none will take the care, to helpehim then
5

Tor, if one(hould,and with a rope make haftc

To let it downe, who knowes, it he did caft

Himfclfe thcrepurpofely,orno5 and would

Not thence be fav’d,although indeed hecouldf

I’le tell you but the death, and the difeafe

Of the Sicilian Poet Empedocles
,

Hec, while he labour’d to be thought a God
Immortal), tookca melancholique, odde

Conccipt, and into burning Aetna leap’d.

Let Poets perifli, that will not be kept.

Hce that prelerves a man, againft his will.

Doth the fame thing with him, that would him kill.

Nor did he doe this once
5
for if you can

Recall him yet, hee ’Id be no more a man

:

Or love of this fo famous death lay by.

His caufe of making Verfes none knoweswhy
Whether he pifs’d upon his Fathers grave

5

Or the fad thunder-ftroken thing he have

Defiled, touch’d • but certaine fee was mad,
And,as a Beare, if he the ftrength but had
To force the grates, that hold him in, would fright

All 9
So this grievous Writer puts to flight

JLcarn’d and unlearn’d
$ holding, whom once he takes 3

And, there an end of him, reciting makes

:

Not letting goe his hold, where he drawes food,
Tillhedrop off,a Hoi fe-Ieech, full ofblood.

FINIS,
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Majoradbtfcreflat laboredfan} fit cum venu,
fi

gratia,

sarebit: Boni enim artificis fortes funt, quam panelfi-
mo ftfit emittere,

Scalig.lib.i.c.25.

Nej^enimoptimi artificis efit omnioperfequi9

Gallows.

SxpcdireGrammotite- etiam, ft qtudom nefeiot.

Qyia&iJ.



THE
PREFACE
THe profit ofgrammar is great to Strangers*

who are to livem communion, and com-
merce with us • and, it is honourable to

our fel ves. For, by it we com municate all our la-

bours, ftudies, profits, without an Interpreter.

Wee free our Language from the opinion of

Rudenefle,and Barbanfme,wherewith it is mifia-

ken to bedifeasd • Wefhew the Copie of it, and

Matchableneffe,with other tongues * we ripen the

wits ofour owne Children, and Youth looner by

it, and advance their knowledge,

(atfuficnot Language, afjirfa.

Experience bmdetb Art : Lacksof Experience, Chance.

Experience, Obfervation, Senfe, Indudion, are

thefower Tryersof Arts, It is ridiculous to teach

any thing for undoubted Truth, that Senfe, and

Experience, can confute. So Zeno difputing of

Qnies, was confuted by ‘Diogenes , nfing up and

walking.

In Grammer,notfo much the Invention, as the

Difpofition is to be commended : Yet we muft re-

member, that the mod excellent creatures are not

ever borne perfed • to leave Beares,and Whelps*

and other failings ofNature.

E



* 4-
Grammatica Anglicana.

1
U1. Ca?farScaligerJecMs.ling.Ldt.

Grammatici unus finis efi nEfe loqui. Ncq
{
necefft habet fcribere. Accidit

enim Scriptura voci, netf aliter fcribere debemus, quam loquamur .

Ramusm definit.pag. 30.

Grammatica efi ars bene loquendi.

(b) VetcreSyntW&uo, Cicero, Quin&ilianus, Etymologiam innotationt

vocum fiatuere.

(c) Dittionis natura prior efi, poflerior orationis. Ex ufu veterum Latinorum,

Vox, -pro dittione feriptd accipitur : quoniam vox ejfepofiit. Efi articulata,quA

Jcripto cxcipi,attf exprimi valeat : inarticulata
,
qua non, Articulata vox dicitur

,

qua genus humanum utitur difiindfim, a cateris animalibus
,
qua muta vocan-

tur : non, quodfiomm non edant • fed quia fom eorum mllis exprimantur proprtl

Literamm notis.

Smithus de redid,& amend. L, Latin,ficript.

(d) Syllabaefl elementum fib acccntu. Seal ig. lib. 2.

(e) Litera c(i pars diettoms iudivifibilis. Nam
,
quamquam funt litera qua-

dam duplices, urn tamen tantum litera efi,fibi qttaf fonum unttm certum fer-

vans. Scalig.

Et Smithus, ibid. Linra pars minima vocis articulata.

(f )
Natura liter# tribus modis intelligitur' • nomine, quo pronunciatur • po-

teftate, qua valet • figura, qua fribitur. Atpotefias efi fonusille, quo pronun-

ciari
,
quern etiam figura debet twitan • ut hitProfodiam, Orthographia fequatur.

Afper.

( g ) Profodiaautcm
, <jr Orthographia partes non funt • fed, ut fanguis, (jr

firitus per corpus univerfurn fufie . Seal, ut fupra.Ramus,pag .31.

(h) Litera, a lineAndo • unde , linere, lineatura ,
litera, <jr htur# . Nef enim

a lituris liter# quia delerentur • pnus emm faff#, quam delet# funt. At forma

potius, atf ’a 0104 rationem, quiim intentus, habeamus. Seal.ibid.

(
i )

Litera genus quoddam efi, cujus fecies primaria duA,\0C2X\%, & Con-
fonans,quarumnatura, & confiitutio non potejl peretpi, nifi prius cogmfeantur

differentia formales,qnibus jailurn efi, ut interfe non convenient

.

Seal.ibid.

Litera differentia generica efi potefias, quammmis rudi corfilto veteres, Ac-

cidensappellarunt. Efi cnim firrna quadam ipfe fiexus in voce, quafiin materia
,

propter quern fiexum fit ut vocalis per fe pofiit pronunciari : Muta, non pofiit.

Figuraautemefi accidms ab arte mflitutum ^potefiq. attnbuta mutan.X\\\.Qve{.

Scal.ibidem. De vi, ac potefiate hterarum turn accurate feripserunt Antiqui,

queim de quavis alia fita profefiionis parte. Elaborarunt in hoc argument0 Varro,

Prifciams, Appton, tile, qut cymbalum dicebatur mundi : & inter rhetores non

poflremi judicn , Dionyfius Halicarnajf#us , Catus quofi Cafar
, & Odlavius

Augttflus. Smith, ibid.

1 1 ) LiterA,qu# per fiipfis pofiwt pronunciari,vocales funt • qua non.ntfi cum

altis, confunantes.

Vocalium nomina ftmplici fono ,
nec differente, d potefiate proferantur.

Confonantes
, additts vocalibus .

quibnfaam prApofitis . altis pofipofttis.

( m )
Ex confnanttbus

,
quorum nomen incipit d Corfuante, Mat# funt 5

quarum a vocal/, fmivocalcs : Mutas non inde appdlatas quod pariim fonarent,
Sed quod nihil.

(n) Omnes



The Englifb grammar.

Chapter I.

ofGrammar, and the Parts .

(4) Rammar is the art of true, and well fpeaking a Language: the

writing is but ah Accident.

The farts of Grammaran

(b) Etymologic, 1 •

.^ js
r the true notation of words.

Syntaxe, j l the right ordering of them.

(c) A Word, is a part of fpecch, or note, whereby a thing is knowne3
or called : andconfifteth of one, or more Syllabes.

(d) A Syllabe is a perfect found in a word, and confifteth of one, of

.mort Letters.

( e ) A Letter is an indivifible part of a Syllabe, (f

)

whofe Profody,

or right founding is perceiv’d by the power* the Orthography , or right '

writing by the forme.

(g ) Profodie, and Orthography
,
are not parts of Grammar

,
but diffus'd*

like the blood, and fpirits through the whole.

Chapter II. /

( h ) Of Letters, and their powers, <

I
N our Language we ufethefe twentie, andfoureZtfftr/. A.B.C.D.
E.F.G.H.I.K.L.M.N O.P.Q.R.S.T.V.W.X.Y.Z. a.b.c.d.e.f.g.

h.i.k.l.m.n.o.p.q.r.s.t.v-w.x.y.2 . The great Letters ferve to begin

Sentences, with us, to lead proper names, and expreffe numbers. The
leffe make the fabricke of fpeech.

Our numeral! Letters are.

h 1 .

V. 5..

X. 10.

L. for 50.

C. 10O,

D. 500.

M. 1000.

(i) All Letters are either Voweds, or Cttefonants : and, (k) are prin-

cipally knowneby their powers. The figure is an Accident.

( / ) A Vowed will be pronounced by it felfe : A Confonant, not with-

out the helpe of a Votvell, either before, or after.

The received Vowells in our tongue, are

a. e. i, o.u..

Confonants be either Mates, andclofethe found, as b.e.d.g.kp.q.t. Or,
Hafe Vowells, and open it, as fl.m.n.r. s.x.^.

H.Is rarely other then an ajpiration in power, though a Letter in forme.

W, and 7. have fhifting, and uncertaine feates/as fhall bee fhowne in

their places. •

E 2 Chap.
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Chap* III*

of the Vowels

.

ALL o\xx{n)Vowels are founded doubtfully. In qnantitie,(whichis

Time ) long, or lhort. Or, in accent, f which is Tune j
(harp, or,

flat. Long in thefe words
,
and their like

:

Debating, congeling. expiring, oppofing. enduring.

Short, in thefe : Stomaching, fevermg. vanquijhing. ransoming, picturing.

Sharpe, in thefe : Hate. mete. bite, note. pule.

Flat, in thefe : Hat. met. bit. not. phi.

<*)
.

'

.

A>
. x

With us,inmoft words is pronounced leffe, then the French a, as in,

art. act. apple, ancient.

But, when it comes before l. in the end of a Syllabe, it obtaineththe

full French (p) found, and is utter’d with the mouth, and throat wide

open’d,the tongue bent backe from the teeth, as in

al.fmal. gal.fal. tal, cal.

So in the Syllables, where a Confonant followeth the l. as in

Salt. malt, baime. calme.

(?)
Is pronounced with a meane opening the mouth, the tongue turn'd to

the inner roofe of the palate, and foftly ftriking the upper great teeth.

It is a Letter of divers note and ufe : and either foundeth, or is filent.

When it is the laft letter, and foundeth, the found is fharp,as in the trench

i. Example in me.fe. a?re.ye. fie.ma\\, faving the Article, the.

Where it endeth,and foundeth obfeu re, and faintly, it ferves as an ac-

cent, to produce the Voraell preceding : as in made.feme. fripe. ore. cure,

which elfe would found, mad.fern,frip. or. cur.

It altercth the power of c. g. s. fo plac’d, as in hence
,
which elfe would

found henc. Swinge
,
to make it differ from fwing. Ufe, to diftinguifh it

from us.

It is meere filent in words, where /. is coupled with a Confonant in the

end •, as Whiftle.gr file, britle. fickle.thimble,&C.

Or after v Confonant, or doubleft. as in

love,glove, move. redrc(fe. croffe. Ioffe.

Whereitendeth a former Syllable, it foundeth longifh,butflat:asin

derive, prepare, refolve.
*

Except in Derivatives
,
or Compounds of the fharp c,and then it anfwers

the primitive , or fimple'm the firft found ? as

Agreeing, of agree
:
fore-feeing, offore-fee : being, of bee.

Where it endeth a laft Syllable, with one, ormo Confonants after it, it

either foundeth flat, and full : as in Defcent. intent, amend, offend, ref.bef.
Or,itpaffethawayobfciir’d,likethefaint /.as in thefe,

Written. gotten, open, fueth divel
, &c.

( r ) Which two letters e. and i. have fuch a necreneffe in our tongue,
as often times they enterchange places . as in

enduee, for induce : endite
,
for indite : her, for hir.

(s) Is
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Grammatica -Anglicana.

( n )Omnes Vocales ancifries Junt {i.c. ) modo long# $
modo breves: eodem

Umen mode Jenifer depiffx,{ nam fcnptttra ejl imitatiofermonis^ tit ptflttra cor-

poris. Scriptio vocum pittura. (
Smithus) & eodem fono fromweiatd. Nff

quod vocalis longa bis tantum tewforis in effando retinet^ quam brevis. Utretis

cecinri ille de Vocahbus

.

Ternforis unius brevis ejl, ut longa duorttm.

(o) Litterthujus forms ejlemnium Gentium fen communis.Nomen autem,

fgura multis nationibus ejl diverfa. Scalig. dr RamuSi

Diony (iu s ait&.ejfelofuw*™ explemtudinevccis.

(P) Teren. Maurus.

A, prima locum litteraJicaberefumri,

Immunia
,
nctu fatulo , ienere labra

5

Linguamj necejfe ejl rid pandulam reduce,

Ut nifus in illam valeat fubire vocis,

Nee paribus ullis aliquos ferire dentes .

(q) h>

Triflicem differentiam habet
:
primm

)
medioens rictus

:
fecundam, lingua^

eamfy duplicem •, alteram
}
interioris

,
nempe inflexa ad interius codum palati

$

alteram genuinos prementts.TertiacJl labri injerioris.

RamuSjlib.a.
Duns primas Terentianus notavit •

tertiam tacuit«

Terentianus i. r

E
5
quA fcquitur^ vocula dffona eft priori

:
quia deprimit altuw modico tenore

rilium, dr remotos premit hinc
5 dr hinc molares.

i

( r )Afud latinos

,

e. Units fonattn Adverhio bene, qtiamin Adverhio here .*

hujus enim pojleriorem vocalem exilius frominciabant • itd^ utetidm in maxim}
exilem fonum transient heii. Id, quod latiiis in multis quoj patet : Utah Eo

a

verbo, dedufiumdve : iis, & eis : Diis, dr Deis : Febrem., febrim : Turrem,
turrim : Priorc, dr priori. Ram. dr Scalig.

Etpropter hanc vicinriatem {ait Quinff.) e. quod, loco i.ftit

:

Menerva.
leber.Magefter: pro Minerva

5
liber

5Magifter.

•)

(s1)1. per-



Grammatica Anghcana.——
Forrigit ifium genuino prope ad ipfes

Minimum^ renidet fupero tenus labello.

• Terent.

I. VKalisfew babet tres : fmm, exilem : alterum , latierem propriorem£
ipfi *e* & tenturn, obfcurtorem ipftus u, inter qua due Y graca vocalis font*

centinetw : nt non inconfulto Vifionnus ambiguam ilLam quam adduximus vo-

cm,pcr Y fcnbendam ejfe putarit
,
O primus.

Scalig.

Ante Confenantem I. femper ejl Vocalis,

(t) Ante Vocalem ejufdem fjdaba Conforms.

( u) Apud Hebraos l.perpetuo eft Confonans \Ut apud Gracos Vocalis,

(vj)Ut in Giaccnte. Giesu. Gioconda. Giuftiria.

°.

(x) O Fromnciatur rotunda ore
,
lingua ad radices Hypogloflis redafid.

0 ^cixpcv, dr » ***?«, unicd tantum notd
y
fono different!

.

X y )
Profertur, ut <*>.

(z) t/r oo.vcl ou. Gallicum.

Unaqnoniam fat habitum eft notare forma,

Pro temporibus quagremium mimftretufum.

Igitur [onitum reddere voles minori,
Retrorsns adafiam modice teneto linguam

,

Rifiu nej
(
magno fat erit patere labra

y

At longior alto tragicum fub ons antro

Mohta, rotundis acuit fenum labellis.

Terent.

Differentiam o.parvivalde diftinfiam Franci tenent
:
fedferipturd vaUc

confundunt . O, fenbunt pennde ut proferunt. At w fenbunt modi) perzu.

modo per ao. qua fonumtalem minimefenant, qtii fimp\ici
y& rotundo motu orts

proferri debet.

(a) Quanta fit affinity (

o

.) cum ( u.)ex Quinfi. Plinio
,
Papyriano notum

eft.
Quid enimo. dr u. permutata invicem

,
ut Mecobe

. dr Notrix, Cul-

chides, eft Pulixcna, fenberentur ? fie noftri praceptores

,

Cervom, Ser-

vomq-, u.c^ o. litteris fer/pserunt •, Sic dederor.r,probrriTront, 'olim

fuere. Quind. lib. i

.

Dentif o. tefte Plinio
7
apud Prifcianum aliquot Italia Civitates non babebanti

\

fed loco ejus ponebant u. dr maximi Umbrt
, & Tufei. Atq, u. contra, tefte

apud eundem Papyriano
y
multis Italia populis, inufu non erat ffed utebantur o.

Unde Romanorum quof vetuftiftmi inmultisdifitombus, loco ejus o. pofufrunt
*

ut poblicum, pro publicum-, polcrum ,pro puferum- colpam, pro culpaw.



The Enzli/b Grammar.

(*) %
Is of a narrowdt found then e, and uttered with a lefTe opening of the

mouth
*
the tongue brought backe to the palate, and ftriking the teeth

next the cheeke-tceth.

It is a Letter of a double power.
As a Vowed in the former,or fingleSyllabes, it hath fometimes the

fharpe accent ^ as in

binding . minding.pining, whining, wiving, thriving, mine, thine.

Or, all words of one Syllabe qualified by e. But,the flatinmore,as in

thei e,bid. bitter, giddy, little, incident, and the like.

In the Derivatives of fliarpe Primitives, it keepeth the found, though

it deliver over the Primitive Confinant to the next Syllabe*, as in

divi-ning. requiring. repi-ning.

For, a Confonant falling betweene two Vowells in the word, will bee

lpell’d with the latter. In Syllabes,and words.compos’d of the fame Ele-

ments, it varieth the found
,
now fliarpe, now flat : as in

give
,
give, alive

, live, drive,
driven, title, title.

But thefe, ufc of fpeaking, and acquaintance in reading, will teach,

rather then rule.

(t) /. in the Orher power is meerely another Letter, and would askc

to enjoy an other Charabler. Fo.r
5
where it leads the founding Vowell, and

bfcginneth the Sy llabe, it is ever a Confonant : as in

^frames. folm. jeft. jump, conjurer, perjur'd.

And before Dipthongs : as fay. joy.juyce. as, having the force of the

Hebrewes ( u ) fod, and the Italians (w) 67.

O,

(*•) Is pronounced with a round mouth, the tongue drawne back to the

root : and is a Letter ofmuch change,and uncertaintie with us.

In the long time it naturally foundeth fharp,and high rasin

( y ) c hofen. hofen. holy,folly,

open. over, note, thrbte.

Inthefhort time more flat, and a kin to »,as

(
z, ) cbfen. dofen. mother,

brother, love.prove.

In the Dipthong, fometimes it foundeth out : as

ought,fought, nought

.

wrought, mow. sow.

But oftner upon the u : as in sound, bound, how. now. thou, cbw „

In the laft SyUabes before «.and w. it frequently loofeth : as in

person . ablion. widow. billow.

It holds up, and is fliarpe,when it ends the word, or Syllabe : as in

go.fro. so. no.

except in to, the Prepohtion. Tiw, the numerall. Do, the Verhe, and the

compounds of it •,
as undo : and the Derivatives • as Doing.

It varieth the found in Syllabes of the fame Charabler, and proportion ;

as in

fhbve.fhove. glove, grove.

Which double found it hath from the Latine : as

(a) Voltus , vultuf. vultis, voltis 4

19

h



Tbe Englifh grammar.

(£) Is founded with a narrower, and meane compaffe, and fome de*

preilionof the middle of the tongue,and is like our /.a letter ofa double

power. Asa Vowed it foundeth thin and lharpe, as in ufe thicke and flat,

as in us.

It never endeth any word for thenakedndTe,but yeeldeth to the ter-

mination of the Diphthong nv,asin newjrew^ knew,&c. or the qualifying

e . as in fee . due *, and the like.

Cc) When it leadeth a founding Vow ell intheSyllabe,itisa Confenant:

as in fave.reve. prove. love. See.

Which double force is not the unffedfaftneffe of our tongue, orincer-

taintie of our writing, but falne upon us from theLatine.

( d

)

Is but the ^.geminated in the full found,and though it have the leate

of a Confenant with us, the power is alwayes Vowellijh, even where it

leades the Vowell in any Syllabe.-asif you marke it, pronounce the two
uu. like at. quicke in palfage, and thefc words

:

v-ine. a -ant. v-ood. s-afl. fe-ing.fc-am.

Will found, Wine, want wood, wafl .Jwing .fwam

.

So put the afpiration afore,and theie words

:

hv-at.hu-ich. hv-eele. hu-ether. *

W ill be What, which, whede . whether.

In the Dipthongs there will be no doubt : as in draw.Jlraw.fow.know .

Nor in Derivatives : as knowing .fowing. drawing.

Whether the double w. is of neceifnieufed, rather then the fingle «.

left it might alter the found, and be pronounced boving.feving. draving.

As in Javing. having.

Is alfo mecrc Vowdhfh in our tongue, and hath only the power ofan i.

even where it obtaines the Seat of a Confenant : as in Young. Younker.

Which the Dutch, whofe Primitive it is,write IunkJunker.

And fo might we write

Iouth. ies. ioke. londer. iard. ielkc.

Youth, yes. yoke. yonder, yard, yelke.

But that weehoofe y. to diftmguifh from j. Confonant.

In the Dipthong it founds alwayes i. as in

way. fay. way. joy. toy. they.

And in the ends of words: as in

deny . reply . defy . cry

.

Which fometimes are writtcnby /.but qualified bye. *

But where two /./.are founded, the firft will be ever a y, as in Deri-

vatives :

denying, replying, defying.

if) Only in the words received by us from the Grceke , as Syllabe
,

Tyran, and the like, it keepes the found of the thin, and (harpe u. in fome
proportion

> And this we had to fay of the Powells ,

Chap.



Grammatica Anglicana.

v,

Quam fcribere Graius
i nifi

jungat Y. nequibii

Hanc edere vccem quoties farmm ore
,

NitAmur ut U. dicere fic citetur ortus .

Prochtcliits autem co’euntibm labellis

Natura fom profit alttus meabit. Terentian.

Et alibi.

Graca dipthongus * ,
Uteris tamen rtofiris vacat3

Sola vocalis quod u. complet kmc fatis fonum.

Ut intkalis
7
fabulis Terentii prapofitis. Gr#ca Menandra : Graca Apollo-

doxu.pro Msvavfyy,& A^eMc.$cp«,& qnidemgne quis de petefiate vocalis hujus ad-

ehibitarepofit,etiam a mutts animalibus ieflimonium Plautus nobis cxhibuit ) Pe-

ntcttlo Menechmi.ME. Egon dedi ? Pc. tu} tujnquamgvin afferri nodimm~

g tu tu, tn, usq, dicat tibi : nam ms, jam nos defefii fumus.

Ergo at ovium balatus ha liter# fonum :fic noUlnarum cantus cuculiapud
1

Arifiopbanemfonum hujus e
>vocalis vindicabit.Nam^quando u.hquefcit^ut in quis,

cfi languis babet fonumcommmem cum Y gr*ca, x o xoxxu| £?rct koxxv.

lit quando Coccyx dixerit Coccy.

(c) Confonans ut u. Gaikcum, vel Digammd profertur

Hanc& modo quam diximus j.fimul jugatas

Verum efi (pactum fumerc, vimf Confonantum

,

Ut qtt#que tamen confiiterit loco priore

:

Nam ft juga quis neminet,]. confona fiet. Terent. Versa vice fit prior V.
fequatur ilia, ut in vide.

W,
(d) Ut Jtali proferunt Edoardo in Edouardo,^* Galli, ou-y.

Suavis, fuadeo, etiam Latini, utJs -avis,See. At quid attinet duplicare^ quod

ftmplex queat fufficere ? Prornde W.pro copid Charallerum nonreprehendo
7
pro

nova litera certe non agnofeo, Veteresf Anglo-Saxones pro ea, qnandonos

W.folemus uti,figuram ifiius modi p. folebant confcribere, qu# non maltum
differt abea,qua & hodie utmur ^.fimplici, dum verbum inebeet.

Smithus de reft.& amend. JL .A . Script.

( f ) Siquidem tandem pro o, grace ntimt : certe Mhim, quam i, Omni in

omm.

{g)Nobk



4.% Grammatica Anglicana.

B
I •

(

g

)
Nobis cum Latinis communis. Smith.

Nam mnta jubct compnmi labella,

Vocalis at intus locus exitum miniftrat. Terent.

B. Labris per ftintus impetum reclufis edicimus. Mart.cap.

C
( h ) Litera Androgyne, natttrd nec mas

,
nee feemina, & atrum% eft cen-

trum. Monftrum litera, non litera • Ignorantia fpecime»,non artis. Smithus.

'Quomodo nunc utimur vulgb
,
aut nullas, aut nimias babet vires : namy modb

k. fonat, modb s . At
ft

litera fit a k. & s. diverfa ,
fuum debet habere fonum,

Sed nefcio quod monftrum,
aut Empulfa fit ,

qua modb mas,
modb fazmina, modb

ferpens, modo cornix, apparent • & per ejufmodi impofturas,pro fuoarbitrio,tam

s.qudm k. exigat adtbm, <jr fundis fiuis : ut jure pofiint ha dua litera conten-

dere cum c. per edittum,unde vi.
-

Ne<f dubito quin, ubi fit Prator aquas facile

c. cadet caufia.

( i
)
Apud Latinos c. eundem habuitformam,& Characterem *, quern

apud Graecos veteres.

An hac fuiteccafio, quod ignorantia, confufioq{
eundem

,
quod imperitos dede-

rit fonum C. quern S. nolo affirmare.

( k) Vettifta illius Anglo-Saxonicae lingua
, <jr feriptionis peritiores conten-

dunt, apud illos atavos noftros Anglo-Saxones,C .literam, maxime antee.&
i. eum habuijfe fonum, quernfdr pro tenui rv Chi .fono agnoftimus ; & Itali,

maxime Hetrufci, ante e. ef i. hodie ufurpant. Idem ibidem.

C 1 ) C. molarthus fuper lingua extrema appulfis exprimitur.

Mart. Cap.
Terentianus.

C. preftius urget •fed, & bine, hincq
{
remittit.

Quo vocis adharens [onus explicetur ore.

D.

D Appulfit lingua circa dentes fuperiores innafeitur,

Terentianus.

(m) At portio dentes quotient fuprema lingua

Pulfaverit imos, modicef curva fummas
Tunc D.feniturn perficit, explicate vocem ,

F.

( n ) Litera dgracd f. recedit lenis, dr heties fontts

,

Idem.
( o) confona Yaxrone,

d

1 Dydimo, teftibus, mminata eft ^figurad
Claudio C a?fare facia etiam eft. Visejus,& poteftas eft eadem, qua Digamma
Acohci, ut oftendit Terentianus in v. confona.

V. vade, vent, refer ;
teneto vultum

:

Crevijfe fonum perfpicis, efcoiffe craffum,

Unde Aeoliis litera ftngitnr Digammos ,

vj, quafi dv. contrarium F. qua fona&9>

Spiritus



The Engtijb grammar.

Chap. IIII.

of the Consonants.

B .

HAth the fame found with us, as it hath with the Latins, alwayes

one, and is utter’d with (g ) doling of the lips.

C
Is a letter, which our Fore-fathers might very well have fpar’d in our

tongue: but fince it hath obtained place, both in our Writing, and Lan-

gua^e^ve arc not how to quarrell Orthographic, or Cuftome but to note

the powers'.

Before a. u. and o. itplainly founds k. Chi * or Kappa, as in

cable, coble, cudgel!

.

O r before the Liquids. 1. and r. as in

clod, cruft. ...

Or, when it ends a former byllabe before a Conftmdnt : as in

acquaintance, acknowledgement, allion.

In all which it founds ftrong.

( i )
Before e. and i. it hath a weake found, and hiffeth, like s. as in

certaine. center. civiU. citizen , whence.

O r, before the Diptbongs

:

as in

ceafe. deceive ,

( k

)

Among the Englijh-Saxons it obtain d the weaker force Chi. or the

Italians C. as in

Capel. cane. cild. cyrce.

Which were pronounced

Chapel, chance, child, church.

(1) It is founded with the top of the tongue, ftrikingthc upper teeth,

and rebounding againft the Paiate,

D *

Hath the fame found, both before, and after a Vowell with us,as it hath

with the Latines : and is pronounc’d foftly, )the tongue a little affe-

cting the teeth, but the nether teeth moft,

F
Is a Letter of two forces with us : and in them both founded with the

nether-lip rounded, and a kind of blowing out : but gentler in the one,

then the other.

T he more general! found is the fofteft 5 ( n ) and expreffeth the Greeks

^ as in Faith,field, /eight,force.

Where it founds ef.

(

o

) The other is cV,or van. the Higrnma ofClaudius :a$in

cleft, of cleave, left, of leave

.

The difference will beft be found in the word of. which as a prepdfi-

tion founds
cv - of him.

As the Adverbe oh Diftance.

off, farrtoff.

F i {p) IS
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The En^h/h (grammar.

( p) Is likewiie of double force in our tongue, and is founded with an

impreflion made on the mid’ft of the palate.

Before a. o. and u. ftrong as in thefe,

gate, got. gut.

Or, before the Afartate h. or, Liquids l. andr. as in

ghofi. glad, grant.

Or in the ends of words : as in

long. fong. ring.fiving.

eg. leg. lug. dug.

Except the qualifying e. follow
•,
and then the found is ever weakc;

as in

age.jlage. hedge.

Jledge. ju ige. drudge.

Before u. the force is double : as in

guile, guide, guejl.guife.

Where it foundeth like the French gu. And in

guin.guerdon.langutjh. anguijh .

Where it fpeakes the Italian gu.

Likewife, before e. and/, the powers are confusds and utter’d, now
ftrong, now weake : as in

gtt.gdd.pve. r,

Gitterne.pnger. I °

In

gtmi.gmk.gin.Jweakc .

gibe, ginger. \

But this ufe muft teach : the one found being warranted to our Letter,

from the Greeke : the other from the Lat ne throughout.

Wee will leave H. in this place- and come to

K,

\q) Which is a Letter jjie Latines never acknowledged,but only bor-

row’d in the word Kalends. They ufed qu. for it. Wee found it as the

Greeke x. and as a neceflarie Letter it precedes, and followes all Vowells

with us.
'

,

It goes before no Consonants but n. as in

knave, knel. knot. See.

And /. with the quiet e. after : as in

mickle, pickle, trickle,fickle.

Which were better written without the c. if that which wee have r c-

ceived for Orthographic, would yet be contented to be altered. But that is

an emendation^ rather to be wifhed, then hoped for, after fo long a raigne

of ill-cuflome us.

It folioweth the s . in many words: asm
shape, skoure. skirt,

skirmijh. skrape. skuller.

Which doe better fo found, then if written with c .

L
(r) Is a Letter balfe-vowellifh : which, though the Italians ( efpecially

the Florentines ) abhorre, we kcepe entire with the Latines
,
and fo pro-

nounce.

It
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G.

(p) Spirits cum palato. Mart. Cap.,

De fono quidcm bttjtes liters fatts conflat : Jed diflinffionis caufia Chara~

fffrem itli dederunt ahqui hum 3 . ut fecernatur aG. Namtit Gvxcun fecun-

dk Conjugatione tres habent literas*- y- x tenuim, medium , denfam . Angli qua-

tuor habent
,
rata propcrtione fibi refpondentes, ka.ga.ee. 3e. 1U4 fimplices^&

apcrtie • hxJlridttU, jr comprcJJ'xiilU media lingua officiofonantur • hafummk
lingua ad inter/ores ilhfo,fuperiorum dentium gingiva* efflantur . Qoud<f efl ka.

ga.idemefl cc.ad 5. Smithus,ibid.

»» plcrxf, qua* Meridionals Angli per hunc fonum rk 3. pro-

nuncimw w fine : Borealcs,per G. proferunt : ut in voce Pons, nos bris:

ilh brig. In ritpturk,brcc ; ;///brck. Maturam avem ad volandum, nos fli5 :

till flig.ibid.

sipud Latinos proximum ipfi C. efl G. Itatfi Cneum, Jr Gneura, dice-

bant : Sic Curculionem, (f Gurguboncm: appulsk enim ad palatum lingua

,

modicello relict0 intervallo, Jpiritu tota pronunciatur.

Scal.decauffL.L,

EtTtrentianm.

Sic amtirca
,
qua vetufie fape per c. feribitur

,

E(fe per g. proferendum crediderunt plurimi

Quando upopyi Gra?ca vox efl 5
origo praferat .

Jpud Gerraanos femper profertur y.

K.

( q ) Cum Kalends, Gracam habebant diduttionem Jr fonum, xaWt Gr&-

cam font mutuati literam Romani, ut eas exprimerent. Et, credo tamen, fece-

runt ea forma, ut, Jr C. Romanum efformarent
,
quod haberet adjmftum, qaafi

retro bacilium, ut robur ei adderent iflk forma K. nam C. Romanum flndulum
quiddam

, Jr moHilts fonat
,
quam K. Gracam,

Efl (Jr haclitera GatUs plane fupervacanea,aut certe qu. efl . Nam, qui qux.

quod. quid, nulla pronunciant differentia, ne minima quidem a ki.ke.kod,

kid . faucibus, palatoq formatur. Capel.

Romani in fitafericnon habebunt »

!L

( r ) Lingua,palatoq. dulcefcit. M. Cap.

Etfic Dionyfius y't.oKvjarcv, dulcifsimam literam nominal,

gui nefeit
,
quid fit ejfe Semi-vocalem

,
ex noflra lingua facile potent

difeere : ipfa enim litera L quondam, quafii/ocakm, infe vtdetur continere,

ith
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ita ut jvn<$£ Muta? fineVocAi fonum faciat 5
ut

abl. ftabl. fabl. &c.

Qua ms fcribimus cum e. in fine, vulgo

ablc.ftablc. fable.

Std eerie Mud e. non tarn fomt hie,quavifufeumMud fcewwimm Fran-

corum e. Nam nequicquam fomt.

Alii h&cfcnbunt

abil. ftabil.fabul.

Tanquama fontibus

habilis. ftabulis. fabula.

Vcriiis
,
fed nequicqudm proficinnt. Nam, confideratius aufeu Itanti , nec i.

nee u. efiffed tinnitus quidam, vocalis natnram habens
,
qua naturahter his li-

quidis inefl.

M
( s ) Libris imprimitur. M.Capetla.

Mugitintus abditum, ac ccecumfonum. Terent.

Triplex fonus hujus liter£ M. Obfcurimi, in extremitate diefionum fonat,

ut templum : Aperturry/? principio, ut magnus : Mediocrcjnmediisut um-
bra Prifc,

(0 N
#

®uart£ fonitus fngitur usq
{ fub palato

,

Quo fpiritus anceps coeat nans,& oris. Tereiltian.

Linguk dentthus appulsd collidit. Marti Capella.

Splendidifmofono in fine •& fubtremulo pleniore in principles • mediocriin

medio. Jul. C. Seal.

cu;
.

p
Labris fpintu erumpit. Mar. Cap.

Pellit fomtttm demediis fords labellis.

Ter.Maurus.

CL
( w ) Bfi litera mendica

,
fuppofititia , vere fervilis, manea, & decrepita*

& fine u.tanquambacil/o nihil potefi : & cum u. nihil valet amplius quiim k.

Quality qualis cfl, hanejam habemus
, fedfemper cum prsccdentefuk u. ad-

cilla fiperba . Smithus.

Namq, Q^.pr&mifiafemper u.fimul mugitfibi,
Syllabam non editura,m comes fit tertia

giulibet vocalis. Ter.Mau.

Diomedes ait Q^effe compofitam ex c. & u.

Appulfu palati ore refiritto{ profertur. M.Cap.
R

( x
)

"

Vibrat tremulis itfibus aridum fonorem. Ter.M.
— Sonat Be de nare canina

Litera. Perf. Sat. i,

R Spiritum, linguk crifiantc corraditur.

M.Cap.
Dionyfius fytoymav ytva.1u701.T0v y^Kix/xa..

e congeneribus generofifimam appedavit.

Si

(y) S promptus in ore, agiturf pone dentes

,

Sic lenis <jrmum ciet aunbns fufurrum.
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It melteth in the founding, and is therefore call’d a liquid, the tongue lin-

king the root of the palate gently.

It’s feldome doubled, but where the Vovoell founds hard upon it : as in

hell. hell, kill,

jhrill.trull. full, '
.

And, even in thefe,it is rather the hade, and fuperfluitie of the pen, that

cannot flop it felfe upon the (ingle /. then any neceflitie we have to ufe it.

For, the letter (hould be doubled only for a following Syllabe’s fake:

as in »

killing, beginning, hedging. Swimming .

M
(s ) Is the fame with us in found, as with the Latines. It is pronounc’d

with a kind of humming inward, the lips clos’d. Open, and full in the

beginning : obfcurc in the end : and meanly in the midd’ft.

N
( t

)

Ringeth fomewhat more in the lips and nofe : the tongue ftriking

back on the palate, and hath a threefold found, JhriU in the end : full in

the beginning, and flat in the mid’ft

.

They are Letters neere of kin, both with the Latines
,
and us.

' p

( u )
Breaketh foftly through the lips •, and is a Letter of the fame force

with us, as with the Latines.

,

•

( w ) Is a Letter we might very well fpare in our Alphabet we would
butufetheferviceable&.ashefhould be, and redore him to the right of

reputation he had with our Fore-fathers. For, the Englijh-Saxons knew
not this halting X^with her waiting-woman a. after her

,
but expreft

quaile. Yuaile .

quefl. ,
kuefl.

quick Ymcko

quil. knil.

Till cuflDme under the excufe of exprefling enfranchis’d words withus,

Untreated her into our Language, in

quality, quantity

,

quarel
,

qnintejccnce^&c.

And hath now given her the bed of b. pofTeflions.

R
( x) Is the Dogs Letter,and hurreth in the found %

the tongue flriking

the inner palate, with a trembling about the teeth. It is founded firme in

the beginning of the words, and more liquid in the middle, and ends ;

as in

rarer, riper,'

Andfo in the Latine .

S
'

\

(

y

] Is a mod eafie,and gentle tetter, and foftly hiffeth againd the teeth

in the prolation. It is called the Serpents Letter, and the chiefe of the

Confenants. It varieth the powers much in our pronunciation, as in the

beginning
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beginning of words it hath the found of weake c

.

before Vowells
,
Dtp-

thong, or Confonant : as,

Salt, fay .
[mail. fell,

firik jhift.foft.tkc.

Sometime it inclineth to ^ . as in thefe,

Mtife. ufe.rofe.

nofe. wife.

And the like: where the latter Vowel! ferves for the raarke, or accent

of the formers produ&ion.

So, after the Halfe-VoweUs, or the obfeure e. as in

Bets
.

gems .wens, burs

.

Chimes, rimes, games.

Where the Vowel! fits hard, ids commonly doubled.

n
O ) Is founded withthetongue finking the upper teeth, and hath one

conftant power, fave where it precedeth j
and that followed by a Vowel! >

as in

Faction, action
.
generation. corruption.

Where it hath the force of s. or c.

X>

(

y

) Is rather an abbreviation, orwayoffhort writing with us, then

a Letter. For, it hath the found of k . ana s. It begins no word with us,

that I know, but ends many : as

Axikex.fx.fox.box.

Which found the fame with thefe,

Backs, knacks, knocks, locks. &c.

( z ) Is a Letter often heard amongft us, but feldome feene : borrow’d

of the Greekes at firft, being the fame with l. and foundeth a double f.
with us it hath obtained another found

5
but in the end of words : as

Mnfe. ma^e. nofe.

Hofe.gaze. as.

Hever in the beginning, fave with ruftick people, that have,

zed. zay. zit. %o. zome.

And the like, for

Said. fay.ft. fo.fome.

Or in the body of words indenifon’d • as

azure, zeale. zephyre.&cc.

H>
'

'

{a) Whether it be a Lerter or no, hath beene much examined by the

Ancients, and by fome, too much, of the Greeke partie condemned, and
throvvne out of the Alphabet^ an Afpirate meerely, and in requefi: only
before Vowellsin the beginning of words, and after x. where it added a

ftrong Spirit, which the Welfh retaine after many Confonants. But, be it a
Letter, or Spirit, we have great ufe of it in our tongue, both before, and
after vowetts. And though I dare not fay, (he is, ( as I have heard one call

her ) the Queene mother of Confonants: yet (he is the life, and quickening
of them.

What
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JZuare non eft merita^ ut a Pindaro dieeretur savxigJ'niAov. Dionyfiusquofe

cum ipfum expedit, rejicittp ad Serpentes, maluitcanem irriiatam imitari^ quarts

arbores naturales fufurros feqai. Seal.

Ram. Eft Confonantium prima,& fortiftima hac litera,
ut agnoft

cit Tcrentianus.

yivida eft h*c inter omnes,atfy denfa litera,

Sibtlum facit dentibn-sverberatis. M. Cap.

Quoties litera media Vocalium longarum, vel fttbjetfa lougis ejfet
9
gmi-

nabitur • ut Cauflfa. Callus. Quintil.

r.

(x) T qua fuperis dentibm intima eft origo

Summa Jatiseft ad fonitum ferire lingua.

Teren.

T appulfu lingua , dentibusfy appulfts excuditur.

M.Cap.
Latine fa&io. adiio. generatio. corruptio. 'vitium. otium.dr.

X.

( y ) X poteftatem habet cs,& gs. ut

ex. crux.& frUx, appareat.

Quorum obliqui cafus funt

Crucisc^Frugis.

Ram. in Gram. exVarrone*

X quicquid c.& s.fomavit, exfibilat. Capell.

Neque Latini, netfc N os ilia multum utimur.

Z.

( z) Z verb idcirco Appius Claudius deteftabatnr • quod dentes mortal3

dum expnmitnr5
imitatur. M .Capel.

£ compendium duarum literarum eft <rJ. in una nota,& compendium Ortho-

graphy non Profodiae . quia hie in voce non una litera effertur, fed dun di-

ftimuntur. Compendium inelegante,r , & fallaciter inventtm. Sonus enim,

nota ilia ftgmftcatus>
in unam Sjllabam non perpetuo concluditur

5 fed dividitur3

ahquando. Utinillo PlautiAw.* Non Acticiciflat, fed Siciliflfar
3
pro dm-

eixiiliety Gracis h& ubi initmm facit, eft is, non os, ficuti $ey$ 5 non ostbsj

fcd'Ms. Ram.inlib.2.

(a) H, *

Nulh dubiumeftjfaucibus emicet quodipfts
FI litera ’five eft nota, qua Jpiret anhelum. Ter.'

”'

v

H
3
contrattis paulum faucilus^ventus exhalat

.

Mar. Cap.’
Vocalibus apte, fed dr antepoftta cuntiis

Haftas, Hcderas, quum loquor
, Hifter.Holpes.Hujus*

Solum patitur quatuor ante Confonantes,

Graecis quoties nominibus Latina forma eft,

Si quando Chores. Phillida. Rhamnes.Thima^/Vf,
G Zetfe
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Rifle quidena in hac parte G r^ciifant wftri Walli.

Smithus.

H. verb xs? Lkv/bw, afinratio-vocatur. Eft enim omnium Literarum (piriuto-

ftfima,vel (pintus potidsipfe. Nullius, aut quam minimum egens officii eorum^

qua modo nominavimus inftrumenta literarum formandatam.

H. extrinftcus afiribiutr Vocaiibus, nt minimum fonet

,

Confonantibus

aiitem intrinfecus, nt plurirmm.

Ch.
(b) Omnis litera,five vox,plus fonat ipfa fefe,cum poftponitur, quam cum

anteponitur. Quod Vocalibus aceidens ejj'e videtur : nec fi teliatur ea,pcrit etiam

vis figmficationis : nt
, fi dicam Erennius, absj, ajpiratione, quamvis vitium vi-

dcar f'accrc, intellectm tamen integer permanet. Confonantibus autem,ftco

-

hxrct,ut ejufdempenitus fubftantia fit, & ft
auferatur, figmficationis vim mi~

meat prorsus : nt, fidicam Cremes, pro Chremes. Unde hac confideratd ra-

tioned Grxcorum doflifiimi fingulas feeertint eas quof literas
,
ut pro

th . O-'pro ph.p. pro chi. y. Ram

.

Gh.
(c) Sonum Hints g. quarant, quibus ita libet feribere : aures profeflb men

nunquam in his vocibus fiomtum h.g.poterant haurire.

Smithus de refl. dr emend.

5 Ph. dr Rh.

( d ) Litera <p. apud Grecos P . afpirata.

Sh.

(c) Siquis error in Uteris ferendus eft, cum corrigi queat, mfquarn in ullo

fono tolerabilior eft ,
quam in hoc, fi feribatur Sh. &in p.fi ficribatur per th.

Namha dun quandam violentiam grandiorem Jpirittts in proferendo requirunt
,

qnamecetera litera. ibid.

Th.

C f
v Hac litera five charaflere, quam Jpinam, id eft

,
Jorne, noftri Proavi

appellabant : Avi noflri, dr qui proxime ante librorum impreftionem vixerunt,

Junt abu(i, ad omnia ea feribenda
,
qua nunc magno Magifirorum errore per th.

fenbimus : ut,

6 Oil CtT) r . .

f f •p • p .p
ede

.p'
ck

O

Sed ubi mollior exprimehatur fonus, fuperne feribebant
5
ubi durior, in eodem

fulco : molliorem appello ilium, quern Anglo-Saxones per^r. Duriorem, quern

per p. exprtmebant , Nam illtid Saxonum rejpondet illifiono, quern vulgaris

Grsecsi lingua facit,quando pronunciant fuum aut Hifpani d. literamfuam

molhorem, ut cum ventatem, verdad appellant. Spina autem ilia p. videtur re-

ferre prorsus Grarcorum®. At tb.fonum 0. non refle dat. Nam fi 0. non fffet

aliadefiexiovocis,nifi afpirationis addit<e,aquefacile fmt Grsecis r\ afipira
-

tionem adjungere, quam w, f
What
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What her powers are before Vowells and Dipthongs, will appeare in

hal.heale. hill. hot. how . hew.hoiday.8cc.

In fome it is written, but founded without power : as

hojl. honejl. humble.

Where the Vowell is heard without the Ajpiration,ojl. cnejl.umble.

After the Vowell it founds
5
as in ah, and oh.

Beiide, it is coupled with divers Consonants, where the force varies,

and is particularly to be examin’d.

Wee will begin with Ch.

.

,
Ch

{b) Hath the force of the Greekex. or x. in many words derived from

the Greeks : as in Charall. Chrijlian . Chronicle.

Archangel. Monarch

.

In meere Enghfl) words, or fetch’d from the Latine the force of the

Italian c . Chaplaine. chafi. chejl. chops,

chin.chuf. churle

.

Gh

( c) Is only a piece ofill writing with us : ifwe could obtaine ofCuftome

to mend it, it were not the WOrfefor our Language, or us : for the g,

founds juft nothing in trough, cough.

might,night.& c.

Only, the writer wasatleifure,toaddeafuperfluous Letter, as there

are too many in our Pfeudographie.

Ph. & Rh

(d) Are ufed only in G'm&infranchis’d words : as

Philip. Phyfick. Rhetorick. Rhodes. &C.

• Sh

( e

)

Is mecrely Englifl $
and hath the force of the Hebrew Jfi\ jhin, or

the French ch. as in

Jhakc.Jhed. JJjine.Jhow

.

jhrinke. rujh. blujlj.

rh

(/) Hath a double, and doubtfull found, which rhuft be found out by

life of fpeaking 5
fbmetimes like the Greeke 0. as in

thief, thing, lengthen.flrengthen. loveth.dcc .

In others, like their $. or the Spantjh d. as

this. that, then . thence,

thofe. bathe, bequeath.

And in thisconfifts the greateft difficultie of ou r Alphabet
,
and true

writing: fince wee have loft the Saxon Characters V* and f . thatdiftin-

guifhed the

Ve. pick.

ha
’ fim

-Vine. J pred.

V°» pnvGo

Wh

. K

Hath beene inquir’d of in w. and this for the Letters*

G 3 Ch
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Chap. V.

Of the Dipthongs.

(g )
T ~^\lpthongs are the complexions, or couplings of Vowells, when

the two Letters fend forth a joynt found, fo as in one Syllabe

both founds be heard : as in

' At. or Ay.

Aide . maide.faid. pay. day. my.
An. or Aw.

audience, author, aunt.law. faw.draw.

Ea.

Earle. Pearle. meate.feate. fed. flea. <

To which adders, and plea
j
and you have at one view all our words

of this termination.

Ei.

feight,freight, weight,

theirs.peint.feint.

Ew.
Few. firew. dew.

anew.
‘

i. V v ,

Oi.w%Oy.
Point, joynt.foile. koile

.

joy. toy. hoy.

oo.
good. food, moode. brood. &C,

Ou.w,Ow.
rout,flout, how

.

now. how. low.

Vi. or,Vy. . ..

hnye. or huie. juice, oxjuyce.

Thefe nine are all I would obferve : for to mention more, were but to

perplexe the Reader. The oa

.

and Ee. will be better fupplied in our Or-

thographic by the accenting e. in the end : as in

hrode. lode. cote,

bote, cyuene. sene.

Neither is the doubles, to be thought on, but in derivatives • as trees,

fees,
and the like : where it is as two Syllabes. And for eo. it is found but

in three words in our tongue.

Teoman
.
people, jeopard.

Which were truer written

Te-man. peplc. jepard.

And thus much fhallfufficc for the Dipthongs.

T he Trifthong is of a complexion, rather to be fear’d then lov’d : and
would fright the young Grammarian to fee him. I therefore let him paffe,

and make haffe to the notion.

. «*.rT r -I- at ni 'V:;, dtfiH

Chap,
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Chapter. VI.

Of the Syllabes.

A Syllabe is a part of a word, that may ofit felfe make a perfect found
5

and is fometimes of one only letter, fometimes of more.
Of one, as in every firft Vowell in thele words

;

a. abated,

e. ecclipfed.

. i. imagin'd,

o. omitted,

u. ufurped

.

A Syllabe of more letters is made, either of Vdwells only, or of Conp
mnts joyned with Vowells.

Of Vowells only, as the Dipthongs
Ai. in Alton. Ayding.
Au. in Aufiere. Audients.

Ea, in Eafy. Eating.

Ei. in Eirieot Hawkes,
Ew. in Ewer. See. and in the

Tripthong Yea.

Of the Vowells mixt
5 fometimes but with one Confinm

,
as to : fome-

times two, as^ fometimes three, as A?/? .• orfoure,as nefts : or five as
fiumps : other-while fixe, as the latter Syllabe in repaints. At the moft
they can have but feven, as Jlrengths.

Some Syllabes, as

The. then, there, that.

with. and. which.

. Are often compendiously, and fhortly written : as

e tn ere t

y.y. y. y.

th ih ^

w. 8c w.

Which, whofo lift may ufe: but Orthographic commands it not. A
man may forbeare it, without danger of falling into Premunire.

Here order would require to fpeake of the Quamitie Qt Syllabes, their
fpeciall Prerogative among the Latinesand Greekes : whereof fo much as is

conftant, and derived from Nature, hath beene handled already. The
other which growes by Pofition,and placing ofletters,as yet (not through
default of our Tongue, being able enough to receive it, but our owne care-

lefneffe, being negligent to give it) is ruled by no Art. The principall
cauie whereof feemeth to be this becaufe our Verfes and Rythmes ( as it is

almoft with all other people, who(e Language is fpoken at this day ) are
ndtufall, and fuch whereof Ariftotle fpeaketh, ck r§)' cwTo^tcts-^TMv^hae
is,mzde ofa natural!, and voluntarie compofition,,without regard to the
Quantitie of Syllabes.

This would aske a larger time and field,then is here given, for the exa-
mination :but iihee I am affigned to this Province-, thur it is the lot ofmy
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age, after thirty yeares convention with men, to be elementaritts Senex

:

I will promife, and obtaine fo much of my felfc,as ro give, in the heele of
the booke,fome fpu'rre and incitement to that which I fo reafonably

feeke. Not that I would have the vulgar, and prattisd way of making,
abolifh’d and abdicated, ( being both fweet and delightfull, and much ta-

king the earc ) but, to the end our Tongue may be made equal! to thofc of
the renowned Countries, Italy, and Greece

,
touching this particular. And,

as for the difficultie, that (hall never withdraw, or put me off, from the

Attempt: For, neither is any excellent thing done with eafe, nor the

compaffing of this any whit to be defpaired : Efpecially, when Quintilian

hathobferv’dtome,by this naturall Rythmc
,
that we have the other Ar-

tificially as it were by certaine Market, and footing, was firft traced, and
found out. And the Grecians themfelves before Homer,as the Romans like-

wife before Livius Andronions, had no other Meters. Thus much there-

fore (hall ferveto have fpoken concerning the Parts of a Word, in a Letter
,

and a Syllabe.
,

It followethtofpeakeof the common affections, which unto the La-

tines, Greekes, and Hebrewes, are two t the Accent
,
and Notation , And firft

Chapter VII*

of the Accent

THe Accent ( which unto them was a tuning of the voyce, in lifting it

up, or letting it downe ) hath not yet obtained with us any figne

*

which notwithftandingweremoftneedhilltobe added * not wherefoe-

ver the force of an Accent lierh, but where for want of one, the word is

in danger to be mf-tuned: asm
abafed. exceftve . besbted,

obteine. ungodly.funender.

Buttheufeof it willbefeenemuch better by collation of words, that

according unto the divers place of their Accent, are diverfly pronounc’d,

and have divers fignifications. Such are the words following, with their

like-, as

differ, differ, defert
,
defert. prefent, present.

refufe, refdfe. objett, olfeti. tncenfe
,
incenfe.

convert, convert, torment,
torment. See.

Inoriginall Nounes Adjettive, or Subflantive, derived according to the

rule of the writer of Analogic
,
the Accent is intreated to the firft ; as in

fatherlinejfe. motherItneffe.

peremptory, hdberdafher

.

Likcwifc, in the Adverbs :

brotherly . sijlerly.

All Nounes Difyllabick
,
Ample in the firft

5
as

beleefe. honor, credit,

silver, surety.

All Nounes trifyflabick, in the firft

:

countenance. Jeopardye.8cc.

All Nounes compounded in the firft, of how many Syllabes foever
they be : as Tennis- court-keeper. Chimney-faeeper.

Words
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Words Ample in able, draw the Accent to the firft, though they be of
£ouxe Sydabes

:

as

Sociable, tolerable.

When they be compounded, they keepe the fame Accent ; as

insociable, intolerable.

But in the way of companion, it altereth thus : Some men art sociable,

fome tnfociable fom c tolerable
, fome intolerable. For, the Accent fits oil the

Syllabe that puts difference: as

Sincerity, infincerity.

Nounes end ing in tion, orfan • are accented in antepemltima

:

as

condition
, infdfan.Scc

.

In ty, a L atmis
,
in antepemltima : as

verity .charity,fimplicity.

In ence, in antepenultimd : as

peftilence. dbftinence.

sujlenance. conference.

All Verbes dtffyllabes
,
ending in er.el.ry. and ijh . accent in prima : as

cover, cancel, carry .bury.

. levy .rdvif). &c.
Verbes made of Noimes, follow the Accent of theNounes.-as

to blanket, to bdfquet.

All Verbes comming from the Latine, either of the Supine, or other-

wife • hold the Accent, as it is found in the firft perfon prefent of thofe

JLatineVerbes : asfrom
dnimo. animate,

celebro
,
celebrate.

Except words compound offacto : as

Itquefdcio, liqueft.

And of ftauto. conftituo, conftitiite.

All variations of Verbes hold the Accent in the fame place, as the

Theme,

I animate

:

thou dnimateft. See.

And thus much fhallferve to have opened the fountaine of Orthogra-

phie. N ow let us come to the notation of a wo rd

.

Chapter. VIII*

The Notation of a Word

I
S

,
when the originall thereof is fought out, and confifteth in two

things *, the Kind,
and the Figure.

The Kind is to know, whether the word bee a Primitive, or Deriva-

tive, as

Man. love

Are Primitives :

Manly, lover

A re Derivatives.

The Figure is to know, whether the word bee fimple, or compounded-,

as, learned, fay

Are fanfie : unlearned, gain-fay axe compounded.

In
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Compofttio.

Sxps trii coalmen : Horn-

Afoot-ball-pUier,

A Tcnnis-coutt-kecper.

S^etiJJime duo Subftznt : ut

Hand-kur-chit Rain-bow.

Ey.forc- Table-napkin,

Head-ach.xe^a?ittAyi'ct.

Sabjlaiitivum cum ierbo'

Wood-bind,

frovomcn cum Subflitttivo-.

ut Self-love. fihtuni*.

In which kind of compofition, our Englijb tongue is above

all other very hardy ,and happy ^ j
oyning together, after a moft

eloquent manner , fundry words of every kind of Speech

:

as

Mil-horfe. lip-wife, feIf-love,

twy- light. there-about,

not-with-(landing . by caufe.

cut-purfie. never- the- lejfe.

Thefe are the common affections of a word : His divers forts

now follow. A word is of Number,or without Number.OfNum-
felf-freedome dyr<ivoft/rt. her, that word is termed to be, which fignificth a number fingu-

Verbum cum^ubftantivo : ut
qj- plnra.lL

D«w'»ei'|

kl

'dZ‘:lltig''.
SmguUr, which expreffeth one only thing : as

jidjefttvum earn Subflanti- tree- bookes . teachers

.

vo- ttt Againe, a word of number is finite, or infinite. Finite,which
Newton ve yaricth his number with certaine ends : as
Handi-craft. yrtpotreeict. » r
jilverbium cum Subflanti-

man. run. herfe

.

Infinite,
which varicth not : as

true,firong running.

Moreover, a word of number is a Noune, or a Verbe. But,

here it were fit, we did firft number our Words, or parts of
Speech,of which our Language confifts.

•VO'- ut

Downfall.

Advabiim cum Farticipio:

ut

Vp-rifing. Downe-
lying.

I

Chap. IX.

of the Farts ofSpeech.

N our Engli/h fpeech, we number the fame parts with the Latines ,

Noune. Adverbe.

Fronoune . Conjunction.

Verbe. Praptfition.

Participle. Interjection.

Only, we addc a ninth, which is the Article : And that is two-fold.

Finite. as The.

Infinite, as A.

The finite is fet before Nounes Appellatives : as

The Horfe. The Tree.

The Earth, orfpecially

The nature ofthe Earth.

Proper Names, and Pronounes rerufe Articles
, but for Emphafis fake : as

The Henry of Henries.

The only Hee of theTowne.
Where Hee ftands for a Noune, and fignifies Man.

The infinite hath a power of declaring, and defigning unccrtainc, or

infinite things : as

A man. A houfe.

This Article ^.anfvversto the Germane Ein. or the French
, or Italian

Articles, deriv’d from one, not Njmcrallfiiwr, Prepofitive .-as

A
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A Houfe. Ein Haufe.

Un Maifon. Una Cafa.

The is put to both numbers,and anfwers to the Dutch Article

Der. die. das.

Save, that it admits no inflexion.

C H A p. X.

of the Noune.
/

I*

L Noums are words of Number,
Singular

,
or Plural

r common. c Subjlantive.

They are < proper. SAnd are all < or,

c perfonali. j c Adjective*

Their Accidents arc, '

Gender. Cafe. Declenfm. -

Of the Genders there are fixe. Firfl, the Mafculine , which comprehen- i.Mafculmie’

deth all Males, or what is underflood under a Mafculine Jpecies : as Angels,

Men, Starres .- and f by Pr-ofopaia ) the Momth's , winds , aimoft all the Pla-

nets. Second,the Feminine
,
which comprifeth Women

,
and femal fpecies :

2t Feminine.

I lands. Countries.. Cities.

And fome Rivers with us : as

Severne
,
Avon,&c.

Third, the Neuter,or feinedGender .• whofe notion conceives neither j.Neuwr.

Sexe-, under which are compriz’d all inanimate things - a flip excepted

:

ofwhom we fay, (hee fayleswed, though the name be Hercules
,
or Henry

,

the Prince . As Terence call’d his Comedie Eunuohns
,
per vocabulnm

Artis.

Fourth, the Promifuous, or Eficene
,
which underftands both kindes:

4.EpicSnc«

efpecially, when weeannot make the difference-, as, when wecallthem

Horfcs, and Dogges, in the Mafculine, though there be Pitches
,
and Mares

amongft them. So to Fowles for themoft part, we ufe the Feminine
,
as of

Eagles, Hawke

s

• wchy^fee flies well
•, and call them Geefe, Ducks , and

Doves, which they flye at.

Fift, the Common, or rather Doubtfull gender, wee ufe- often, and with ^Doubtful*,

elegance : as in

Cofin. Gofip, friend. Neighbour ,

Encmie
,
Servant

, Thtefe,8cc.

When they may be of cither Sexe.

Six:, is the Common of three Genders : by which a Noune is divided into 6 Comma*
Subjlantive,and Adjetfive. For XSubflantive is a Noune of one only Gen- of three,

der, or fat themoft ) of two. And an Adjeffive is a Noune of three Gen-

ders,being alwaves infinite.

H Chap,
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Chap. 1X1.

of the Diminution */ Nounes.

THecommon Affection of Nounes is Diminution. A Diminutive is a

Noune, noting the diminution ofhis Primitive.

The diminution of Subftantives hath thefe foure divers terminations

:

Ell, part, parcell. cocke, cockrell.

Et
,

capon, caponet. poke
,

poket. Baron
,
Baronet.

Ock , Hill
,

hillock. Bull
,

bullock

.

Ing, Goofe
,

gojling. Duck
,
duckling.

So from the Adjective, Deare
,
darling.

Many Diminutives there are, which rather be abufions of fpeech,then

any proper Englijb words. And fueh for the moft part are Ate/w, and Fffe-

mens Names

:

Names, which are fpokenin a kind of flatterie, efpecially

among familiar friends and lovers : as
.

Richard, Dick. William, Will.

Margery, Madge. Mary
,

itfa/.

Diminution of Adjectives is in this one end, ijh : as

White
,
Whitijh. Greene, greenijh.

After which manner certain Adjectives oflikeneffe are alfo formed from
their Subjlantives

:

as

Divel, divelijh . Theefe, theevijh.

ConIt, coidtifh. Elf, elvijh.

Some Nounes fteale the forme of Diminution, which neither in fignifi-

cation (hew it, norcan derive it from a Primitive: as

Gibbet . Doublet, peevijh.

Chap. XII.

of Comparifons.

T Hefe then are the common Affections, both of Subjlantives, and Adje-

ctives

:

there follow certaine other, not generall to them both, but

proper and peculiar to each one. The proper affection therefore of Adje-

ctives is Comparifon •, of which,after the Pofitive,there be two degrees rec-

koned, namely, the Comparative
,
and the Superlative.

The Comparative is a degree declared by the Pofitive, with this Adverbe

more •,
as

Wifer, more wife.

The Superlative is declared by the Pofitive with thisAdverbe moft: as

Wifefi, mojl wife.

Both which degrees are formed of the Pofitive

:

the Comparative

,

by
putting to er : the Superlatively putting to eft

:

as in thefe examples

:

• Learned, Icarneder
, learnedeft.

Simple,fimpler, ftmplcft.

Brew
,

trewer, treweft.

Black, blacker, blackeft.

From
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asFiona this gcncrall rule a few fpecfall words are excepted

:

Good, better, be
ft*

/

ill. worfe. ivorfi."' .

' -

Little,leffe.leafv

Much.more.mof.

Many Words have no comparifon
j
as

Reverend. Puijjant.

Victorions. Renowned.
, ;

Other have both degrees •, but lacke the Pofitivc : as former, formof.

Some are formed of Adverbs : as

Wifely, wifelier. wtfelief.

fufily . jufilier. juflief

.

Certaine Cmparifens, forme out of themfelves : "as

Lejfe. lejfer.

Worfe. ivorfcr. «

Chap. XIIL

of the Firft Declenfion.

\ Ndthus much concerning the proper Affettion of Adjectives: The

Jfxproper Affeftion of Subfantives folioweth : And that confifteth in

Declining.

A Declenfion is the varying of a Nome Subfantive into divers terminations.

Where befides the Abfolutc
,
there is, as it were.a Genitive Cafe3 made in the

Singular number by putting to s.

Of Decienfons there be two kindes : the firft maketh the Plurall ofthe

Singular, by adding thereunto s, as

Tree. Trees .
“

Thing, things .

Steeple. Steeples.

So with s. by reafon of the neere affinitie of thefe two Letters, where-
of we have fpoken before

:

Parke, Parkes. Bucke
,
Buckcs.

*f Drvaife, Dwarfes. Path, pathes.

And in this frfl Declenfion
,
the Genitive plurall is all one with the plu-

rad abfolute. ;Unb*

Singular -f jplur.H^'
l Father. S 7 Fathers.

Generali exceptions ; Nounes ending in z. s.fly. gvand ch . in the decli-

ning take to the genitive fingular i. and to the plurall e. as

f Prince, 7 J Princes.
Smg. p Prjnc c$' y Plu r.

y prjnce-^

So, rofe. buf . age.breech. See.Which diftindfcions,not obferved,brought
in firft the monftrous Syntaxe ofthe Pronounc, hisjoyning with a Noune,
betokening a Poffeffor •, as, the Prince his houfe • for,the Princes houfe.

Many words ending in Dipthongs, or Vowells, take neither f. horf. but

only change their Dipthongs or VoweUs
,
retaining their laft Confomnt : as

H 2 Moufe.
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Mottfe. Micefix Meece,

Loufe. Lyce ,
or Leece.

Goofe,
Gcece. Foot, Feet

.

Tooth, Teeth,

Exception of number : SomeNounesof the firft Declenfion lacke the

Plurall

:

as

Reft.Gold. Silver.

Other the Singular : as

Riches. Goods .

Many being in their principall fignification Adjectives are here decli-

ned,and in the Plurall ftand in ftead of Subftantives : as

Other, others

.

0#<?,

Hundred,hundreds.Thoufandjhoufands

.

Necejfarie, neceffaries ; and fuch like.

• I

Chapter XII H-

fecond Declenfion.

THcfecond Declenfion formeth the Tlurall from the Singular
^
by put-

ting to which notwithftanding it have not fo many Nounes, as

hath the former, yet lacketh not his difficulties by reafon of fundry ex-

ceptions, that cannot cafily be reduced to one generall head. Of this for-

mer are,

Oxe, Oxen. Hofe^ Hoften.

Exceptions. Man, and Woman, by a contra&ion make men and women,

ox women, in ftead of manen and womenen. Cow
, makes Fine, or keener

Brother
,
for Bretheren

,
hath Brithren, and Brethern. Child formeth the

plurall by adding r. befides the root * for we fay not childen
,
which ac-

cording to the Rule given before, is the right formation
5
but childern

,
be-

caufe that found is more pleafant to the eares.

Here the genitive plurall is made by adding /. unto the Abfolute : as

c childe 7 r childern. 7
Sl"S- i Mdei, |

Plllr
’ {cbUderm.}

Exceptions from both Declenfions : Some Nounes have the plurall of
both Declenfions: as

Houfe. houfies. houften.

Fye. eyes. eyen.

Shoo.Jhooes. Jkooen,

Chapter. XV«

Of Pronounes.

* T r ,-5 •*
’ - •

J il

A Few irregular Nounes, varying from the generall precepts, are

commonly termed Pronounes : whereofthe firft foure in ftead ofthe

Genitive have an Accufative cafe : as.

/.
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I. j cWe. Thon.T ctotu

£piur.<? VPIur.^or
Me. 3 Ills . Thee. 3 u«.

Hee.fhee. That. All three make in the Plural1,7^. Them.

Foure Poffefiives : My, orMy tie. Plurall : Our, ours. Thy, thine. Plurall,

Tour,yours. His, Hers

,

both in the plurall making, Their, theirs : Asmany
Demonfratives. This, plurall, Thefe. That, plurall Thofe : yonne, or yon-

der fame.

Three interrogates

,

whereof one requiring both Genitive, and Ac-
culative^ and taken for a Subftantive : who? whofe ? whom ? The other two
Infinite

,

and Adje&ively ufed, what, whether.

Two Articles in gender, and number infinite, which the Latines lackc

:

A. The.

One Relative,which:One other fignifying a Reciprocation,/?//,pi .[elves,

Compofition of Pronounes is more common:

My-felf our-felves.

Thy-felf. your-felves.

Hm-felf. )

Her-felf. C Plurall: Thetn-felves.

it-fiif. S

Thts-fame, that-fame. yonne-fame, yonder-fame,felffame.

Chap. XVI.

Of a Verhe.

Hitherto we have declared the whole Etymologie of Nounes: which
:.neafineffe,and fiiortneffe,is much to be preferred before the La-

tines, and the Grecians. Itremaineth with like brevitie, if it may be, to

profecute the Etymologie oi a Verhe. A Verhe is a word of number,which

hath both Tyme, and Perfon. Tyme is the difference of a Verhe
,
by the pre*

fent.paft, and future, or to come. A Verhe finite therefore hath three only •

Tymes
,
and thofe alwayes imperfeff.

The firft is the prefent : as

. Amo
,
Love.

The fecond is the Tyme pafl : as

Amaham, loved.

The third is the Future : as

Ama, amato : Love, love.

The other Tymes both wiperfell .-as

Amem, amarem
,
amaho.

And alfo perfect : as

Amavi
,
amaverim, amaveram

0

• Amaviffem , amavero.

• Wee ufe to e xpreffe by a Syntaxe
,
as fhail be feene in the proper places

1 he future is made of the preftnt, and is the fame alwayes with it.

Of this future arifeth a. Verhe infinite, keeping the fame termination:

as
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asTikewifcof the prefent, and thcTymepaft, are formed the Participle pre-

fect by adding of mg .- as

Love, loving.

The other is. all one tvith the Tyme paft.

The Pafiive is exp re(Ted by a Syntnxe, like the tymes going before, as

hereafter fha 11 appeare,

A Perfon is the fpeciall difference of a verbal

l

number, whereof the

present, and the Tyme pafl, have in every number three.

The fecond, and third perfon lingular of the prefent are .made of the

firft, by adding eft, and eth •, which laft is fometime fhortned intone.or s.

The tyme paft is varied, by adding in like manner in the fecorrd perfon

fingular eft • and making the third like unto the firft.

The future hath but only two perfons
5
the fecond, and the third, end-

ingboth alike.

The perfons Plurall, keepe the termination of the firft perfon Singu-

lar. In former times, till about the reigne of King Hem

y

the eighth,they

were wont to be formed, by adding en

:

thus, • • .

Loven.fayen. complainen .

But now ( whatfoever is the caufe ) it hath quite growne out of itfe,

and that other fo generally prevailed, that I dare not prefume to fet this

a-foot againe. Albeit, ( to tell you my opinion ) I am perfwaded, that

the lacke hereof wellconfidered, will be found a great blemifh to our

tongue. For, feeing time,an<i perfon be, as it were, theright,and left hand
of aPVrbe-, what can the mayming bring elfe, but a lamenefte to the

whole body ?

And by reafon of thefe two differences, a Verbe is divided two manner
of wayes. Firft, in refped ofperfons, it is called perfonall

,

or imperfonall.

Perfinally which is varied by three perfons : as

Love
, loveft,

loveth

.

Imperfonall
,
which onely hath the third perfon

:

as

behoveth.yrketh.

Secondly, in confideration of the times, we terme it aBive, or neuter

:

ABive, whofe Participle paft may be joyned with the Verbe am

:

as,

I am loved. Thou art hated.

Neuter, which cannot be fo coupled : as

Pertaine. Dye. Live.

This therefore is the generall forming ofa Verbe, which muft to every
fpeciall one hereafterbe applied.

Chap. XVII.

of the firft Conjugation.

THe varying of a Verbe by perfons, and times, both finite, and infinite,

is termed a Conjugation. Whereof there bee two forts. The firft

fetcheth the time paft from the prefent, by adding ed: and is thus varyed

Pr. Love, loveft, loveth. PI. Love, love, love.

Pa. Loved,loved'ft,loved. PI. Loved, loved, loved.

Fu. Love,love. PI. Love, love.
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Inf. Love.

Part. pr. Loving.

Part. paft. Loved.

Verbes arc oft-times fhortned : as
‘

Sayeft^cft. tveuld) wend.

Jhotild,jhoitd. holpe, hope.

But, this is more common in the leaving out of e. as

Loved'ft) fo r lovedeft .

Rubbed, rub'd. tookeft, tookft

.

Exception of the tim-paftftox ed. have t. as

Licked) lick't. leaved, left.

Gaped,gap’t. Blufbed) bluft)’t.

Where Verbes ending with d. for avoyding the concourfe of two ma=

ny Confonants, doe call it away : as

Lend, lent. Spend, (pent. Gjrd,gyrt.

Makeby a rare contraction is here turned into Made. Many Verbes ia

the time paft vary not at all from the prefent

:

fuch arc

Caft, hurt. coft. bftrft. &c.

• • 4 .

Chap. XVIII.

of the fecond Conjugation.

ANdfo much for the firft Conjugation • beingindeed the raofi: ufuali

forming of a Verbe, and thereby alfo the common Inne to lodge

every ftrange, and forraine gueft. That which followeth for anything*

I can find (though I havewith fome diligence feaiched after it,
)
inter-

tainethnone, but naturall, and home-borne words, which though in

number they be not many,a hundred and twenty, or thereabouts*, yet

in variation are fo divers, and uncertaine, that they need much the ftampe

of fome good Logick, to beat them into proportion. We havefetdowne

that, that in our judgement agreeth bed with reafon,and good order.

Which
5
notwithftanding,if it ftemc to any to be too rough hewed,let him

plane it out more fmoothly, and I (hall not only not envy it, bur, in the

behalfe ofmy Countrey, moil heartily thankc him for fo great a benefit
5

hoping that I lhall be thought fuificiently to have done my part, if in

fowling this Bell, I may draw others to a deeper confideration of the

matter; for touching my felfe, I muft needs confeffe, that after much
painfull churning, this only would come, which here we have devifed.

The fecond therefore turneth the prefent into the time paft,

by the only change ofhis Letters, namely of Vomds alone, or Confonants .

alfo.

Verbes changing Vorvells only, have no certaine termination of the Par-

ticiple paft ,
but derive it as well from the prefent, as the timepaft,

and that

otherwhile differing fromeither, as the examples following do declare.

The change of Vowells is, cither offmple Vorvells, or of Dipthongs

whereof the firft goeth by the order of Votvells
,
which we alfo will ob-

ferve.

An a. is turned into 09 *

Pres*
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Shake,JhakeJl
,
jhaketb. Plur. Shake

,
(hake, /hake.

Shooke, fhookeji,Jho$ke. PI. Shooke,fhooke,fhooke.

Shake,Jhake. Plur . Shake,Jhake.

Shake.

Fref.

Part.

Fut.

Inf.

Part. pre. Shaking.

Part. pa. Shaken.

1 his forme doe the Verhes
,

take, wake
, forfake ,

and hang, follow, but
hang, in the timepaf maketh hung-, nor, hangeh.

Hereof the Verb, am, is a fpeciall exception, being thils varyed:
Pr . Am art, is. PI. are, are, are-, ox. Be, be, be, of the unufed word. Bee,

beejt, be'eth
,
in thefingular.

Part. Was, waft. was. or, VFere, wert,were. PI. Were, were, were,

Fut. Be, be, Plur. Be, be. .

" Inf. Be.

Part.pr. Being .

Part.paft. Bene.

maketh hrft £. ftiort:

Pr. Leade. Fafi. Ledde. Part. pa. Ledde.
The reft of- the times andperfins,both lingular,and plurall in this.and the

other Verbs rhat follow, becaufe they jumpe with the former examples
and ru les, in every point, we have chofen rather to omit, then to thruft in
needlcfte words.

Such are the Verbs, eate, bcate,{ both making Participles pa/f : befidcs
ette, md bette - eaten, and beaten )J}readJhead

,
dreade, fweate, Jhreade.treade,

Then
4, ore. indifferently * .

~
5

Pr. Breake.

Paft. Brake, ox broke.

Par. pa. Broke
,
or broken.

Hither belong, fpeake fweare,tearelcleave,weare,jleale, beare,jheare,weave*
So,gett,md helpe

:

but halfe, is feldome ufed, fave with the Poets
/. is changed into a.

Pr. give.

Paft. gave.

Par.pa. 'given.

So, bid; and fit.

And herefometimes i. is turned into a. and o. both.
Pr. Winne.
Paft. Wanne, or Wonne.
Par.pa. Wonne.

ftritk>**>
Secondly, long *. into

J

Pr. reede.

Pa. read.

Par.pa. read.

Alfo feed, meet, breed, bleed,[peed.
Then into o.

Pr. Seeth.

Pa. fodde.

Par.pa, fodde,oxfodders,

• Laftly,
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Laftly, it makes, aw.

Pr. fee.
'

Pa. ftw.

Par. Pa. feene

.

0. hath a.

Pr. come.

Pa. came .

Par. Pa. come.

And here it may befides keepe his proper Vomll.

Pr. runne.

Pa. rarne,or runne.

Par. pa. runne.

co. maketh o.

pr. chocfe.,

Pa. chofe.

Par. pa. chefen.

And onemorcjhoete, jhotte, in the Participle.

paft.yi^jOr jhotten.

Some pronounce the Verbs by the Dipthong
3
ew. chewfe,Jhewte3 and that

hScottiJh -like.

Chap. £IX.

of the third Conjugation.

He change of Dipthongs is of at. and y. ox aw .and ow. All which are

changed into evo.

c Pr. Slay,

at. J Pa. few.

£ Par. pa. flaine.

^Pr. Fly,

y. <*Pa. flew.

I Par. pa. flyne,orfowm.

^Pr. draw.

T

aw.\ Pa. drew.

C Par. pa. drawne.

ovr Pr. know,

ow. 5 Pa. knew.

/Par. pa. knowne.

This formecommeth oftener,then the three former
:
fnow3

grow, throw]

blow, crow.

Secondly,^. is particularly turned,fometimes into the Vowells i. and i.

CPr. ^ Byte.

t

.

< Pa. Bitte.

/ Par. pa. Bitte
3
or bitten.

Likewife, hyde
,
quyte

3
chyde

3flride3Jlyde,

c Pr. Hyght.

o. ) Pa. Hoght.

/ Par. pa. Hoght.

I

1 f

• /Ato
•' ,N . t;V ,

\ .vVvt
*

. rr
..I

.14

* So,
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So, Sbine,ftrive, thrive.

And,as r.fcverally frameth either 5
fomay it joyntly havethem both

:

Pr. Ryfe.

Part. Rife, or rofe.

Par. pa. Rife
,
or rifen

.

To this kind pertaine : Smyte
,
wryte, byde, ryde, clyme, dryvCydyve.

Sometimes, into the Dipthongs, at, and ou.

CPr. Lye.

ai.< Pa. lay.

(
cPar.pa. lyne

3
orlayne.

C^Pr. Fynd.

ou. < Pa. found.

CPar.pa.found.

SOybyndoygrynde, wynde.fyght.

Laftof all; aWyZndoiv-y doe both make e.

cPr. Fall,

am.} Part. fell.

CPar.pa. fallen

.

Such is the Verbe, fraught : which Chaucer in the Man ofLames tale

:

This Merchants have done
,
freight theirJhips new.

v Pr. Howld.

ou ’Pa. Held.

^Par.pa. Held, or howlden.

Exceptions^the Timepafi.

Some that are of thefrf Conjugation, only have in the Participle pafi,

befides their owne, the forme of the fecond, and the third : as

Hew, hewed, and hervne.

MoWymowedyiind movoen.

Load
,
loaded

,
and loaders.

C H A P. XX.

of the fourth Conjugation.

V Erbs that convey theTime pafi forthe prefent, by the change both

of Vowellsand Confonants, following the terminations of the

fii ft Conjugation, end in d. or t.

Pr. Stand.

Pa. Stood.

Such are thefe words.

Pr. Wolie. wolt. wo'lle.

Pa. voolde

,

or rvoulde, wouldefywould„

Put. voolle. well.

1 he infinite Times are no t ufed :

* An old En«

lifii word, for

Pr.

Pa.

^CanyCanfiy can.

£* Colde, or could.

which now
we common-
ly ule 5 fhall.

Pr.

Pa.

f Sholie. fbolt . fholl,

\sholde, orfhoulde*
or /LaiflJ.

0

The
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The otherTimes of either Verbe are lacking.

Pr. . r Sell.

Pa.
\

Seld.

So, Tell, told

.

Of the other fort are thefe, and fuch like:

Pr. JEeele.

Pa. L felt

.

So,creepe,fteepe, tveepe
, kecpe,frcepe, meene.

Pr.
$
Teach.

Pa.’
{
Taught. f

To this forme belong : thinke
,
retch,feake, reach, catchy bring) workt-,and

buy
,
and owe, which make, bought, and ought. *

P r. J Dare
, dareft,

dare.

Pa. t Durft, durft, durft.

Pr. cMay, mayfly may.

Pa.
\
Might, mighteft,

might*

Thcfe two Verbs want the other Times.

A generall exception from the former Conjugations. Ccrtaine Verbs

have the forme of either Conjugation : as

Hang, hanged
,
and hung.

Reach, reach'

t

,
and rought

.

So, cleave,fheare,fting, clyme, cetch
,
See.

Chap. XXL
of Adverbes.

^pHus much fhall fuffice for the Etymologic of Words, that have num-
ber, both in a Noune,a.nd a Verbe : whereof the former is but fhort^

sndealie : the other longer, and wrapped with a great deale more difficult

tie. Let us now proceed to the Etymologic of words without number.

A without number is that, which without his principal! fignifi-

cation noteth not any number. Whereof there be two kindes, an Ad-

verbe, and a Conjunction

.

r\n Adverb is a word without number,that is joyned to another wordiasr

Well-learned.

Hee fighteth valiantly.

Hee difputeth very fubtlely.

So that an Adverbe is as it were an Adjective of Nounes
,
Verbes • yea,ahd

Adverbsz\[o themfelves.

Adverbs arc either of Quantitie, or gjialitie. Of Quantitie : as

Enough, too-much. altogether

.

Adverbs of Quglitie be of divers forts

:

Fil'd of Number : as Once, twice. thrice.

Secondly, of Time : as To day
.
yefterday . then.

By, and by. ever. when.

Thirdly of Place : as Here, there, where. yonder 0

/ 2 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, in affirmation, or negation : as

l. yes. indeed, no. not. nay

.

Fiftly, in wifhing, calling, and exhorting : wifhing, as

o. rf.

Calling-, as^Ho.fmah. Exhorting: as fo,fo. there, there,

Sixtly in fimilitude, and likenefTe : as

So. evenfo. Likewise
,
even <ts.

To this place pertaine Adverbs of qnalitie whatfoever, being formed

from Nounes, for the raoft part, by adding ly : as

fuft, jnfily . True,
truly

.

Strong,firongly. Name^namely .

Here alfo AdjeClives^ as well poftive^ as compared ftand for Adverbs:

When he leaf rvseneth,foonefi jhaU he fall.

Interjections
,
commonly fo termed, are in right Adverbs

, and therefore

may juftly lay title to this roome. Such are thefe, that follow, with their

like : as

Ah. alas, ivo .fie. tujh. hafafie.

fi.
a note of lilence. £r.that ferveth to fetdogges

together by the eares. Hrr
s to chafe birds away.

Prepofitions are alfo a peculiar kind of Adverbs
,
and ought to be refer-

red hither. Prepefitions are feparable, or infepatable. Separable are for the

m oft part of Time, and Place : as

Among, according, without.

Afore, after, before, behind.

Under, upon . beneath, over.

Againfi. befides. neere.

Infeparable Prepofitions are they, which fignifie nothing, ifthey benot

compounded with fome other word : as.

re. un. in Releafe. unlearned.

Chap. XXII.

Of Conjunctions.

A Conjunction is a word without number, knitting divers fpeeches to-

gether : and is declaring , or reafining. Declaring
,
which uttereth the

parts of a Sentence : And that againe ingatherings orfeparating. Gathering

,

whereby the parts are affirmed to be true together, which is coupling, or

conditioning. Coupling
,
when the parts are feverally affirmed : as

And. alfo. neither.

Conditionings by which the part following dependeth, as true, upon
the part going before 5 as if. unlejfe. except.

A feparating conjunction is that, whereby the parts fas being not true

together ) are feparaied
5
and is

- Severing
,

or,

fundring.

Severing, when the parts are feparated only in a certaine refpett, or
reafon : as But. although. mtwithfanding.

Sundringy
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Sundring
,
when the parts are feparated indeed, and truly, fo as more

thenonecannotberrueias ^
Either, whither, or,

Reafoning Conjunctions are thole which conclude one of the parts by
the other, whereoffome render a reafon ; and fome doe inferre.

Rendring are fuch, as yeeld the caufe of a thing going before : as

For. becaufe.

inferring, by which a thing that commeth after, is concluded by the

former : as

Therefore. Wherefore.

So that, infomuch that.

THE
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THE SECOND
B O O K E.

OF THE ENGLISH
grammar.

Of Syntaxe.

ChAP.'I,

Of Apojlrophus,

*

AS yet vvc have handled Etymologic
,
and all the parts thereof. Let

uscometotheconliderationof the Syntaxe,

Syntaxe is the fecond part ofGrammar,that teacheth the Conftru-
Thc Latina

$-ionof words i whereunto Apollrophus,an affedtionof words coupled,
and Hebrews ...it 1 - 1 1

have none, and joyned together, doth belong.

Apoftropbus is the reje&ing of a Vowell from the beginning, or ending

of a Word. The note whereof, though it many times, through the neg-

ligence of Writers and Printers, is quite omitted, yet by right (hould,

and of the learneder fort hath his figne and marke, whichisfucha Semi-

circle
’ placed in the top.

In the end a Vo well may be caft away, when the word next following

beginneth with another : as

El) outward man decayeth :

So th'inward man gettetkfirength,

ifye utter fuch words ofpare love
,
and friendjhip

,

What then may wee looke for, ifye' once begin to hate ?

Gower.lib.i.deconfeflf. Amant.

Ifthou art of his company, tell forth, my fonne.

it is time to' awakefrom feepe.

Vowells luffer alio this Apojlrophus before the Confonant h9

Chaucer in the 3 . Booke of Troilus.

For ofFortunes /harpe adverfitie

,

The worft kind ofinfortune is this :

A man to have beene in pro[peritie,'

And it to remember when it paffedis

<

The firft kind then is common with the Greekes • but that which fol-

lowed, is proper to us, which though it bee not of any, that I know,
either
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dther in Writing, or Printing, ufually exprefs’d : Yetconfidering that

in our common fpeech,nothing is more familiar,(upon the which all Pre-

cepts are grounded, and to the which they ought to be referred) who
can juftly blame me, if, as ncereas lean, I follow Natures call.

This rejecting therefore, is both in Vowells, and Confonants, going

before,

Gowerjlib.4. There is nofrCy there is nofparks

^

There is no dore
}
which may charke.

Who anfwered, that he was not privy to it, and in excufe feem’d to be

very fore difpieafed with the matter, that his men of Warre had done it

without his commandetnent, orconfent.

' C H A p. II.

of the Syntaxe of one Noune with another.

S
7'»/^appertainetb

l
both to words of number, and without num-

ber, where the want, and fuperfluity of any part of fpeech are two
generall, and common exceptions. Of the former kind of Syntaxe is char

of a Noune $
and Verbe.

The Syntaxe oi a Noune, with a Noune, is in number
y

gender : as

Efau could not obtaine hts fathers blefingy though hefought it with

teares.

]efabel was a wicked woman,for Hie(lew the Lords Prophets .]

An Idol is nogod
i
for it is made with hands.

In all thefe examples yee fee Efau,and hee-yfezabefandpee • Idofznd it
i

to agree in the Angular number. The Afft example alfo in the Mafculine

gender : the fecond in the Feminine : the third, in the Neuter. And in this

ConftruCtion (as alfo throughout the whole Engiilh Syntaxe) order,and

the placing of words is one efpeciall thing to be obferved. So that when
a Subftantive,and an Adjective,are immediatly joyned together,the Ad-
jective muft goe before : as

Plato jhut Poets outof his Common-wealthy as effeminate Writers
,
un-

profitable memberSy and.enemics to verttie.

When two Subftantives come together, whereof one is the nameofa
Poffejfory the other of a thing pofepef then hath the name ofa Poffeffor the

former place, and that in the Genitive :

All mans rightcoufnejfe is like a defied cloth.

Gower, lib. 1.

An Owle fiicth by nighty

Out ofdll other birdsfight

.

But if the thing poffef’d goe before, then ‘doth the Prepofition efi
come betweene':

Ignorance is the mother oferrour.

Gower, lib.

So that it proveth well therefore

The flrength of man is fone lore.

Which
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In Gree^ini

Lttine this

w*nt were
barbarous

:

the Hebrewcs

no*withftan^

dingufeit.

Which Prepofition may be coupled with the thing pofejfed, being in

the Genitive.

Nort.in Arfan.

A roadmade into Scanderbech’s Coimtrey by the Duke tf/Myfiah

men ^jor the Dukes men of Myfia.

Here the abfoLute ferveth fometimes in dead of a Genitive

:

All trouble is light
,
which is enduredfor righteoufmjfe fake.

Otherwife,two Subftantivesare joyned together by appofition •, Sir

Thomas More in King Richards Stone : George Duke of Clarence, was a Prince

at all points fortunate. W here it both be the names of Po/fejjors, the latter

fli all be in the Genitive.

Foxe in the 2 . Volume of APIs and Monuments

:

King Henry the Eight^married withthe Ladj Katherine

his Brother
,
Prince Arthurs wife.

Thegenerall exceptions:

The Subftantive is often lacking : Sir Thorns More.

Sometime without [mail things
,
greater cannot ftand.

Chaucer.For fome folkewoll bewonne for riches
,

And fome folkc for flrokes
,
andfome folke for gentlenejfe.

Likewife the Adjcftive :

It is hard in profperitie to preferve true Religion, true godlineffe,

and true humilitie

.

Lidgate,Iib.8. fpeakingof Conftantiney
That whilome had the divination

Aschiefe Monarchy chiefe Prince
,
and chiefs Prefident

Overall theworld^from Eaflto Occident.

But the more notable lackeof the Adjcftives is in the want of the re-

lative •,

In the things ,
which we leaf miflrnjl, the great

efi
danger

doth often lurke.

Gower,lib.2.

For thy the wife-men ne demen
The things after that their they femen.

But
, after that } which they know

,
andfnde.

Pf. 1 1 8 . a 2 .Theftone >
the builders refufed. iotyohich the builders refufed.

And here befides thecommon wanting of a Subftantive, whereofwe
fpake before j

there is another more fpeciall, and proper totheAbfolute
• and the Genitive.

Chaucer in the 3 . booke of Fame.

This is the mother of tydings,

AstheStais mother of Wells
,
and is mother ofSprings.

Rebecca clothed Jacob with garments of his brothers

Superfluity alio of Nounes is much ufed:

Sir Tho:More, wbofe death King Edward ( although he commandedip)

when he wifi it was done^ pitioujly bewailed it. and forrowfully re-
pented it.

"*~f J

Chaucer in his Prologue to the Manof Lawcs tale.

Such law
,
as a man yeveth another wight

,
He Jhould himfelf ufen it by right

.

Gower,
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Gower,l.i. For, whofo mil another blame,

Hee feeketh oft hit owne jhame. ;

Speciall exceptions, and firft of Number. Two Singulars are put for

our Plural!

:

All Authority, and Cuftome of men,
exalted againjl the word of

God, mitjl yceld thtmfelves pn[oners.

Gower. In thine \ajpeff aredWalich

,

The ipoorcman, andekethe rich.

The fecond Pertonplurallis for reverence fake to one Angular thing :

. Gower,lib. i. O good Father deare.

Why make ye this heavie cleare.

Where alfo after a Verbe plurall,the Angular of the Noune is reteihcd s

I know you are a difireet, and faithfull man, and therefore am come to aske

your advice, .y ^ '
I-

Exceptionsof Genders.

The Articles hee,and it, are ufed in each others Gender

,

Sir Tho.More.Tfo fouthwindfmetitnefwellethvf htnafelfe before a tern-

• ?e
ft‘

Gower of the earth.

And for thy men it delve
,
andditch,

And earen it, with (Irength ofplough

:

Where it hath ofbimfelfe enough

,

So that his need is leaft.

It, alio followeth tor the Feminine

:

Gower,lib.4.

He fworeit fhould nought be let

,

• - ;•

That, if Jhe have a daughter bore
?

That it toe Jhould be forlore.

Chap. III.

of the Syntaxe of a Pronoune with aNoune.
t <

,
.•*';> \ , ^X

r
f

.
r
- » i C

’

HP*He Articles a. and the, are joyned to Subftantives common^never Co

J|
proper names of men : William Lambert in the Perambulation of

Kent. .n
The caufe only, and not the death maketh a Martyr.

Yet, with a proper name ufed by a Metaphor, or borrowed manner of
fpeech, both A rticles may be coupled i \

Who fo avoucheth the manifejt, and knowne truth, ought not there-

fore to be called a Goliah
, that is amonjler, and impudent fellow,

as

he was.

Jewell againjl Harding: v

Ton have adventured your felfe to be the noble David, to conquer

this Giant.

Nort.in Arfan. Andif ever it were neceffarie, now it is, when many an

AthanaAus,»M#y an Pitticus,many a noble Prince, andgodly Per-

fonagelyeth projirate at yourfeet for fuccour.

Where this Metaphor is expounded.So,when the proper name is ufed to

note ones parentage, which kind of Nounes the Grammarians call Patroni-

wicks

:

No rt . in Gabrielis O ration to Scanderbech.

K For
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Foryou know well enough the wiles of the Ottomans.

Perkin Warbecky. a firanger borne, fained himfelfe to

15
'
?1 bea Plaptaginet.

When a Subflantive,and an AdjeCtive are joyned together thefe Ar-

tides arc put before the Adje&ive:

A goodconfcienceis a continual! fcafi

.

Gower,lib. i . For falfcfimblant hath evermore

Of his eounfell incompanie,

Ti darke untrue Hypocrifie.

Which Conftru&ion in the Article, ^,notwithftanding fome Adje-

ctives will not admit

:

$ir Thoc More; Such a Serpent isambition, and defire of vain-glory.

Gbaycer. Under a Shcpheard falfe, and negligent.

The Wolfe hath many a Sheepe,and Lamb to rent.

Moreover, both thefe Articles are joyned to any cafes of the Latines
,

the Vocative only excepted : as,

A ryanfaith.Theftrength of a man.

I fent to a man. I hurt a man.'

1 tvas fued by a man.

Likewife, the Apofile tefiifeth : The teeale ofthe Apefile Give eareto the

Apofile : Follow the Apofile: Depart not fiom the Apofils.

So that in thele two Pronounes the whole ConftruCtion almoft of

the Latines is contained. The, agreeth to any number : A, only to the lin-

gular, fave when it is joyned withthofe AdjeCtives, which doc ofnecef-

fitie require a Plurall:

The Confidence is a thotifand witnejfes.

Lidgate,lib.i.

Though for a feafon they fit in high chcares ,

Their fameJball fade within a few yeares.

A
,
goeth before words beginning with Confonants, and before all

Vowelfs, ( Dipthongs , whofe firft letter is y. or w. excepted
) it is turn’d

into An :

Sir Tho:More:
Formenufe to write an evill turnt in marble ftene$ but a good

tnrne they write in the dufi.

Gower,lib.i.

Ior all J,ball dye-, and all jbaU pajfe

As well a Lyon
,
as an Affe.

So may it be alfo before h.

5/>Tho:More. What mifehiefe worketh the proud enterprise of an high

heart .

A, hath alfo the force of governing before a Noune:

Sir Tho.More.*

And the Froteelor had layd to her for mannerfake
,
thatJhe was a

Councell with the Lord Haftings to defiroy him.

Chaucer
, 2 .booke of Troylus :

And on his way fafi homeward he fired,

And f roylus he found alone in bed,

* ' Likewife,
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Likewife^bcfore the Participle prefcnt, An, hath the force of a Gerund:

Nort.in Arfan.

But there is fome great tempeji a brewing towards us.

Lidgate,lib.y.

The King was faine, and ye did a[fent

In a Fone
ft

an huntings when thatbe went.

The Article, T/^joyned with the Adjc&iveof aNoune proper may
foliow, after the Subftantive :

Chaucer. Their Chaunticleer thefain
Was wont

,
and eke his Wives to repaire.

Otherwife it variethfrom thecommon Rule. Againe,this Article by

a Synecdoche doth reftraine a generall, and common name to fome cer~

taine and fpeciall one

:

Gower in his Prologue

:

The A poftle writeth unto us all
,

v

Andfaith, thatupon us his fad

,

•

Th' end ofthe world, for Paul.

So by the Phtlofopher
,
Arijiotle. By the iV^among the Grecians ,Homer

:

with the Latines
,
Virgill

,
is underftood . .

Thts
,
and that

,
being Dcmonftratives

5
and what

y
the Interrogative, are

taken for Subftantives :

Sir John Cheeke ^ in his O ration to the Rebells

:

Te rife for Religion : What Religion taught you that if

Chaucer
,
in the revestale

:

And this is very footh, as I you tell.

Afcham^ in his Difcourfe of the Affaires of Germanie. A wonderfuli

folly in a great manhimfelfe,and fome peece of miferie in a whole Com-
mon-wealth, where fooles chiefly, and flatterers, may fpeake freely what

they will *, and good mcnfhall commonly be lhent, if they fpeake what

theyfhould.

What
0
alfoforan Adveibeof Partition:

Lambert. But now, inourmemorie
, what by decay of the haven, and ln»h* other

what by overthrow of Religious Houfis, and Ioffe of Calice^ it is brought

in manner tom iferablenakedneffe, and decay. the force of

Chaucer. $ .booke Of Troilus: parti tion,Ror

Then wot I wed,Jhee might never faile .

For to beene holpen
,
what at your injlance ?

What at your otherfriends governance.

That, is ufed for a Relative :

Sir, fohn Cbeeke. Sedition is an Apofteame,which, when it breaketh in-

wardly, putteth the State in great danger of Recovery ^ and corrupted!

the whole Common- wealth, with the rotten furie, that it hath putrefied

with. For,' with which

They
,
and thofe^ arc fometimes taken, as it were, for Articles

:

Fox, 2.Volume of Acis ;

That no kind of difjuietntjfejhonld be procured againjl them of
Bern, ar/d^ttrick.

Gower, lib. 2.

My brother hath us ad fold
To them of Rome.—

K a The

Hind, GxTiw,

of a Relative.
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The Promune, Thefe
,
hath a rare ufe being taken for an Adje&ive of fi-

militude : It is, neither thepart ofan honeft man to tell thefe tales : nor if a wife

man to receive them,

Lidgate,lib. 5. Lo
3
how the fe Princes frond

,
andretchlejfe

,

Havejhamefull ends
,
which cannot live inpeace.

Him, and Them, be ufed reciprocally for the Compounds, himfelfe>

themfelves :

> Fox. The Garrifon defined^ that they might depart with bagge^

and baggage,

Chaucer in the Squires tale :

So deepe in graine he dyed his colours,

Right,04 a Serpent hideth him underflowers,

His
}
their

3
and theirs, have alfo a ftrange ufe

5
that is to fay, being Pofl

feflives, they ferve in (lead of Primitives

:

Chaucer: And jhortly fo fane forth this thing went
,

Thatmy will
3
was his wills inflrument.

Which in Latine were a folecilme 5
for there we fhould not fay,/#* vo-

luntatis, but voluntatis iffins,

Pronounes have not the Articles a
3
and the^ going before which, the Re-

lative
, felfe^ and fame) only excepted : The fame lewd cancred Carleyprafii-

feth nothing ,
but how he may overcome, and opprejfe the Faith of Chrifi, for

the which, yon
3
as you know, have determined to labour and travell continually.

The Pojfeflives, My ,
thy

,
our

3
your, andtheir

,
goe before words : as, my*

land: thy goods
h
and fo in the reft : Mynejhyne, ours,yourS) hers, and theirs

,

follow, as it were, in the Genitive cafe ; as thefe lands are mine, thine^c,
- Hd) doth indifferently goe before, or follow after : as, his houfe is a

faireons $
and, this houfe is his.

Chap. IIII.

Of the Syntaxe of Adjetfives.

Tke Latine

t

Comparative

. ovcrneih an

Ab'ative ,

their Superla-

tive a Geni-

tive plnralli

The Greenes,

both Compa-
rative, and

Superlative

hath 3 Geni-

tive; but in

neither

tongue is a

figne going

betveenu

ADjetfives of Qualitie are coupled with Pronounes Accufative cafes:

Chaucer. And he was wife, hardy
,
fecret, and rich

,

Ofthefe three pointS) nos none him lych

,

Certaine Adje&ivcs include a Partition: From the head doth life andmo-

tion flow totherefi of the members.

The Comparative agreeth to the parts compared, by adding this Pre-

pofition,than

:

Chaucer,
3 .bookeof Fame.

What did this JBolus, but he

Tooke out his blacke trumpe ofbraffe,

That blacker than the Divell was .

The Superlative is joyned to the parts compared by this Prepoft-

tion
3
of:

G o wer,lib . 1 . Pride is ofevery miffe theffirick

:

Pride is the worfl vice of all wick.

Jewell . The friendfhip oftruth is befi of ad.

Oftentimes both Degrees arc expreffed by thefe two Adverbs, more,

and
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and moft : as, more excellent,mofi excellent. Whereof the latter feemeth to

have hi$ proper place in thole that are fpoken in a certaine kind of excel-

lence, but yet without Comparifon : Heilor was a, moft valiant man
5
that

is, inter fortiftmos

.

Furthermore, thefe Adverbs, more, and moft, are added to the Compa-
rative, and Superlative degrees themfelves, which fhould before the Po-

fitive:

Sir T ho .Mo re . Forafmuch as jhefaw the Cardinallmore readier to depart
}

then theremnant • For, not only the highdignitie of the Ci~

vill Magi/Irate
,
but the moft bafeft handicrafts are holy

,

when they are directed to the honour ofGod,

And, this is a certaine kind of Englifh Atticifme, or eloquent Phrafe

of fpeech, imitating the manner of the moft ancienteft,and fineft Grecians3

who, for more emphafis, and vehemencies fake ufed to fpeake.

Poftives are alfo joyned with the Prepofition, of like the Superlative :

Elias was the only man Qn. all the Prophets that was left alive,

Gower, lib.4. The firjl point offlouth 1 call

LachejJe, and is the chief

e

of all.

Chapter. V.

of the Syntaxes/ a Verb withaNount.

H itherto we have declared the Syntaxe of a Noune : The Syntaxeo£ &

Verbe folio weth, being either of Verbe with a Noune
;
or, of one

Verbe with another. '
,

The Syntaxe of a Verbe with a Nome is in number, and perfin

:

as

I am content. Ton are mifiinform’d,

Chaucer 2 .bookc of Fame.

For
, as flame is but lightedfmoke 3

1light fo is found ayr ybroke.

I my felfe, and your felvcs , agree unto the firft perfont Ton, thou
,
it

,
thy

felfe,your [elves, to the fecond : All other Nounesand Pronouncs (that

are of any perfon ) to the third : Againe, I, we, thou
,
he,fie, they

,
who, doe

ever governe : unleffe it be in the Verbe, am, that requireth the like cafe af-

ter it, as is before it,Mee, us, thee,her, them, him,
whom

,
are govern’d ofthe

Verbe, The reft, which are Abfolute, may either governe, or bee go-

verned.

A Verbe imperfonall in Latine is here exprefled by an Englifh imptrfinal

f

with this Article, ingoing before; as, oportet, it behoveth : decet, it be-

commeth. Generali Exceptions

:

The perfon governing is oft underftood^by that went before : True Re-

ligion glorifieth them that honour it * and is a target unto them that are a buck-

ler unto it.

Chauce r. Womens counfells brought us firjl to woe,

And made Adamfrom Paradife to gee.

But this is more notable, and a4fo more common in the future • where-
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in for the mod part we never expreffe any perfon, not fo much as at the

firft

:

Fearc God. Honour the King,

Likcwife the Verbe is underftood by fome other going before

:

Nort.in Arfan.

When the danger is mofi great , mturallJlrength mojl feeble

,

and divineaydemoji needfull.

Certaine Pronounes, governed of the Verbe^ doe here abound. Sir Tho-

mas More. And this I fay ^
although they were not abufed, as novo they be,

and fi long
have beenejhat I feare me ever they wili be.

Chaucer, 3 .booh ofFame :

And as I wondred me,ywis

Upon this houfe.

IdeminThisbe:
She rift her up with a full dreary heart

:

And in cave with dreadfudfate fheftart*

Speciall Exceptions.

Nounesfignifying a multitude, though they be of the Singular num-
ber, require a Verbe flurall.

Lidgatefib.z.Andwife menrehearfen in fentence

Where fclke be drunken
,
there is no refiflance.

This exception is in other Mounes alfo very common* efpecially

when the Verve is joyned to an Ad verbe, or Conjun&ion : It is prepofle-

rous to execute a man, before he have beene condemned-.

Gower, lib. 1.

Although a man be wife himfelve,

Jet is the wifdome more oftwelve.

Chaucer

:

Therefore I readyou this comfell take
,

Forfake fmne,
ere fmne you forfake.

In this exception of number^ the Verbe fometime agreeth not with the

governing Noune of the plurall number
,
as it fhould, but with the Nounc

governed : as. Riches is a thing oft-times more hurtfulf then profitable to the

owners. After which manner the Latines alfo fpeakc : omnia pontm trap,

wXandim’* The other fpeciall * exception is not in ufe.

the Hebrews
ufe very

firangely,

ICjilliitr ta\u~

buubouva

,

Job. 17.10.

All they re-

turneye and
come now.

Chap. VI.

Ofthe Syntaxe ofa Verbe, withaVetbe.

W Hen two Vcr.be

s

meet together, whereof one is governed by
the other, the latter is put in rhe infinite, and that with this figne

to, comming betweene •,
as Good men ought to joyne together ingood things.

But,iw'#, doe^ma)^ can.fhalf darefi when it is in Trarifitive ) mafl, and
left, when it fignifieth a fufterance, receive not the figne :

Gower. To Godno man m?y be fellow.

This figne fet beforean infinite^ not govern’d of a Verbe, changeth it

into the nature of a Noune.
Nort.in Arfan. Towinneis the benefit ofFortune : but to keepe is the

power ofwifdome.

Generali
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tame by tur-

ning the He-
brew infinite,

either into a

Generali Exceptions. ao -

The Verbe governing is underftood : Nort. in Arfan. Torifthe head?

which is the life,and fiay of the body
,
betray the members J mufi not the members

aljb needs betray onfi another.^ andfothe whole body , and head got altogether to

utter wreck, and definition? . * So in Greek
The other generall exception is * wanting. . • and Latinc,

The Specj^^ exccp.tiou. Two Verbes, have, and am, require alwayes
£
ut ** **£

a Participle pafi without any figne : as, I am pleafed.
Thou art hated. Save

c

'

p

^V‘ sV^
when they import a neceffitie, or conveniencie of doing any thing : In ten. E/ai,6 . 9 ,

which cafe they are very * eloquently joyned to the infinity the hgne^ !

^^
c^

commingbetweene: by the. example of Herod, all Princes are to take heed ratamends
how they give care to flatterers,, 's-s *. • ; .;>• worn to re-

Lidgate,iib.i. ..

Truth, andfalfnjffe in what they have done.

May no while affmble in one fierfon. / / . .

And herethofe Times, which in Etymologic we remembred to be wan-

ting, arefet forth by the Syntaxe of Verbes joyned together. ThcSyntaxeM
°

tth 13.14.

of imperfefl Times in tliis manner : w r or a P artici-

T lie Prelents by the infimte,md the Vetbe, may, or can, as for, Amem,
Amarem : I may love : I mightlove. And againe, / can love : I could love. ^qv.AcI.j -

The futures are declared by the infinite, and theVerbe, jhatl, or will

:

as l\ phl3fe

Amabo

:

/ ffiall
,
o

r,
vj\Wlove. * .

proper unto

Imbvero addeth thereunto
,

taking the nature of two divers

Times *, that is^ of the future, and the Time paft : Hebrews (etsa

/ [hall have loved: or,, v to have the

’/ Will lUVC loved. ' \ ' xo.T^lVhm
Tjhe perfetf Times are exp re(fed by the Verbe, have

:

as, he u to fill bu

Amavi. Amaveram. bdl?‘

I have loved.

I

had loved.

Amavenm, apd Jmavffe.m adde might unto the former Verbe : as,

/ might have loved.

The infinite pafi ,
is aifo made by adding, have : as,

Amavijfe,to have loved.

Verbes Pafive are made of the Participle pafi, and, am, the Verbe.

Amor,and Amabar,by the only putting to of the Verbe : as.

Amor,lam loved.

Amabar
,
I yvres loved.

Amer
,
and Amarer , have it governed of the Verbe may, or can

:

as.

Amcr
,
/may be loved

:

or, / can^ loved.

Amarer^ I might be loved, or, I could be loved.

In Amabor, iris governed ofjlall, or, will: as,

\ fitall, or,nv//be loved. ,

v.V. C H A Pi,VII.

i V v Of the Syntaxe of Adverbes

.

THis therefore is the Syntaxe of words, having number, there remain-

ed} that of words without number
, which ftandeth in Adverbs

, or

Conyunttions. Adverbs are taken one for the other ; that is to fay. Adverbs

of Itkcnejfe,for Adverbs of Time.As he fpake thofe words,he gave up the ghofi ,

...... Gower,
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Gower,lib;i.
,

Anone
,
as he was meekly and tame.

He found towards his God the fame.

The like is to be leene in Adverbs of 77>w^,and Place, ufed in each others

ftead, as among the Latines

,

and the Grecians.

Nort.in Arfan.

Let us not beafhamed tofollow the counfell
,
and example ofour ene-

mies, where it may doe us good.
.

Adverbs hand in (lead of Relatives

:

Lidgate, lib. i .

’ '

And little worth is faireneffe in certain

t

Jnaperfon, where no virtue is feene.

JV^.tothe NortherneRcbells.

Few womenforme againfl the marriage of Priefls
,
but fuch as have

beenc Priefls harlots, orfaine would be .

Chaucer in his Ballad

.

But great God difpofeth
,

And maketh cafuall by his Providence

Such things as fraile man purpofeth. For, thofe things,which.

Certaine Adverbs in the Syntaxe of a Subftantive, and an Adje&ive
mcetingtogcther,caufe,4, the Article to follow the Adjedive.

Sir John Cheeke: O ! with what Jpiiewas frndred fo noble a body
,from fo

godly'*, mind.

It is too light a labmr to jlrive for names.

Thou art ateafe
,
andhold thee well therein*

As great a praife is to keepe wed, as win.

compared, when they are ufed Adverbially, may have

£r™*.
fct Ac Aracle the, going before.

.

Jewell.The moreinlargcd isyour hbertie,the lefjecaufe haveyou to complaine.

Adverbs are wanting. Sir T ho.More. Andhowfane be they offthatwould

helpers God fend grace, they hurt not
h
for, that they hutt not

.

Often-times they are ufed without any ncceffitie, for greater vehe-

mencie fake *, as. Then-afterward, Againe, once more.

Gower. Httfawalfo thebowes fpread

Above all earth, in which were

. The kinde of all birds there.
' r

Prepofitionstwe joyned with the * Accufafive cafes ofPronounes

:

Sir Thomas More. I exhort, and require you, for the love that you have
borne to me • and, for the love that 1 have borne to

you • and for the love, that our Lord beareth to us all.

Gower. lib. i. /’^'.Lucifer, with themthat fell.

Rare Pride with him into Hell.

They may alfo be coupled with the Poffefives : Myne,thyne, ours, yours,

his, hers
,
theirs. Nort.to the Rebells. Thinke you, her Majeftie, and the wifefi

ofthe Realme, have no careoftheir owne foules
,
that have charge both of their

owne,and yours ?

* The He- Thefe * Prepofitions follow fometirties the Nounes they are coupled

them alwa • e»
: Go^ mA ê Pfinccs, their Subjects guides, to dirett them in the way

,

before! which they have to walke in.

B\n,ward,ox wards

)

and, toward, ox, towards, have the fame Syntaxe,

r that

Jewell.

Chaucer.

* The Gre-eke Adjectives
Article is f~*

before the

pofitivealfo:

Tbeocrit *

hS .y . tito’

If,«v do ry-

Aov mcpiyy-

* In Greece,

and in Latine,

they are cou-

pled ;fome,

with one ob-
lique cafe;

fome with

another.
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that verfses, and adverfus, have with the Latines

:

that is, the latter com-

mingafter the Noune, which it governeth, and the other contrarily:

Nort.in Paul Angells O ration to Scanderbech. For, his heart being uncleam to

God-viaxd, and IpitcfttU towards men
,
doth alwayes imagine mifehiefe.

Lidgatc,lib.7.

Andfouth-watd runneth to Caucafus,

And folke of Scythizjhat bene laborious

.

Now, as before in two Articles, a, and the, the whole conftru&ion of

the Latines, was contain’d: fo their whole redtion is by Prepoftions neere-

hand declared: where the Prepofition of hath the force of the Genitive-,

to, ok the Dative • from, of in, by, and fuch like or the Ablative : as, the

praijcof God. Be thankfull to God. Fake the cock of the hoope. Ivans faved

from you, by you, in your hotife.

Prepoftions matched with the * Participle prefent, fupply the place of * The like

Gerundes

:

as, \n loving,of loving
,
by loving with lovingfxom Loving, dec, *“

nd
Prepoftions doe alfo governe * Adverbs. Hebrew have

Lidgate, lib.9. Sent from above, as pee did underfand. Frepofuicns^

Generali exceptions : Divers Prepoftions are very often wanting,

whereof itfiiailbefufficientto giveacafte in thofe, that above the felt, ov r£ dya.~

are mod worthy to be noted.

of, in an Adiedtive of Partition : Lid?ate, lib. 5 .

*
1 h,sm He *

His Lieges eche one being o t one ajjent common

;

Fo live
,
and dye with him in his intent. from now ,

The Prepofition, touching, concerning, or fome fuch like doth often^
want, after themanner of the Hebrew Lamed: whence pro-

Gower. Fhe privities of mans/ueaft ccedchofeht'

Fhcy [peakon, and found in his care,
thea£w rc-

As though they loude rvindcs were. (lament-, dni

Biches, and inheritance, they be given by Gods providence, to whom of his tou, 43
o'

wifdome hee thinkethgood

:

For, touching
,
riches, and inheritance - or fome

fuch like Prepofition.

Ifis lomewhat ftrangely lacking : Nort.in Arfan. Unwife are they, that

end their matters with. Had I wift.

JLidgate,lib. 1 . For, ne were not this prudent ordinance

,

Some, to obey, and above to gye .

1

Defrayed were all worldly Policie.

The fuperfluitie of Prepoftions is more rare
:
Jewell . Fhe whole tlpiver~

fitie,and City of Oxford.

Gower. So that my Lord touckend of this

I have anfwercd, how,
that it is.

Chap. VIII.

ofthe Syntaxe of Conjunctions.

I
He Syntaxe of Conjunctions is in order only • Neither, and,either,are

placed in the beginning of words: Nor, and or, comming after: Sir

ms More : Heecan be no Sanftuary-man, that hath neither diferetm to de~

fire itp nor malice to deferve ip,

L Sir9

3T5H
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5/Vjohn Cheeke. tidier by ambition you ficke Lordlineffe, much unfitfor

you or by covetoufnejfe
,
ye bcunfittable ,

a thing Likely enough in you

:

or elfe by

folly,ycbe not content withyour efate, a fancie to be pluckt out ofyou .

Lidgate,lib. 2 . Wrongs clymmg up of fates, and degrees.

Either by murder, or by falfe treajons

Asketh a fall, for their finail guerdons.

Here, for nor in the latter member, m is fometime ufed : Lambert .

But the Archbifxop fet himfilfe againfl it, affirming plainly
,
that hee neither

could, ne wouldfuffer it.

The like Syntaxe is al fo to be ma rked in fo, and as, ufed comparatively

:

for, when the comparifon is in quantitie, then fo goeth before, and as fol-

1oweth .Afcham . He hateth himfelfe, and hafteth his owns hurt, that is content

to hcare none fo gladly, as either a foole, ora flatterer.

G ower,lib . i . Men wifi in thilk time none

So fairea wight, as jhe was one.

Sometime for fo, as commeth in. Chaucerdib.’y.Froil.

Andfitid, I am, albeit to you no joy,

. A s gentle a man , as any wight in Froy

.

But if the Coytparifon be in qisaiitie , then it is contrary Gower •

For
,
as the fifh, if it be dry

Mote in default ofwater dye :

Right fo, without ayre, or live,

No man, nebcafi, might thrive.

And, in the beginning of a fentence, ferveth in ftead of an Admirati-
on: And, what a notablefigne ofpatience was itm lob, not to murmure arainfl

the Lord?

Chaucer ^.booke of Fame.

What
,
quothJbee, and be ye wood !

And, wene ye for to doe good,

hnd,for to have of that nofame ?

Conjunctions of divers forts are taken one for another : as. But, £feve-
ring Conjunction

,
for a conditioning : Chaucer inthemanof lawestale.
But it were with the ilk cyen ofhis minds.

With whichmen feen’ after they ben blinde.

Sir Thomas More. Which, neither can they have, but yougive it : neither

can you give it, ifye agree not.

The felfe-fame Syntaxe ps in And, the coupling Conjunction-, The Lord
Berners in the Preface to his .tranflation of Froijart What knowledgefimld
we have of ancient things pafi, and hifiorie were not.

Sir John Cheeke. Tee have waxed greedienow upon Cities
,andhave attewp~

ted mightie fioiles to glut up, and you couldyour wafting hunger.
On the other fide, for, a caufe-renderer, hath fometime the force of a

fevering one.

Lidgate. lib. 3 . But it may fall a Brewry in his right,

Fo outrage a Giant fo r all his great might

.

Here the two gencrall exceptions are termed, Afyndem, and Polyfynde-
ton. Afyndeton, when the Conjunction wahtctli : Thelimverfities of Chriften-
dome are the eyes

,
the lights , the leaven, the faff the feafining ofthe world.

Gower. Fo whom her heart cannot h'ealc.

Fume it to woe, tame it to weale.

Hqe
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Here the fundring Conjunction^ or
,

is lacking 5 and in the former exam-

ple;, and^ the coupler

.

'

Polyfyndeton is in doubling the Conjunction more fhen it need to be

:

Gower,lib.4. So^ whether that be jriefa oxfweat,

O r’ tte be in, or ’tte be out
,

Bee mil be idle all about.

C H A P T HR IX.

ofthe DiflinCtion of Sentences.

ALL the parts ofSyntaxe have already beene declared. There refteth

one generall Affection of the whole, difperfed thorow .every

member thereof, as the bloud is thorow the body-, and conlifteth in the

breathing, when we pronounce any Sentence
^ For, whereas our breath is

by nature fo fhort,that we cannot continue without a ftay to fpeake long

together • it was thought neceffarie, as well for the fpeakers eafe, as for

the plainer deliverance of the things fpoken, to invent this meanes,

whereby men paufing a pretty while, the whole fpeech might never the

worfebe underftood.

Thefe Diftindions are, either of a perfect, or imperfect Sentence. The
diftindions of an imperfect Sentence are two, a fab* dfinCticn , and a

Comma.

A Sub-difiinction is a meane breathing, when the word ferveth indiffe-

rently, both to the parts of the Sentence going before, and foliowing af-

ter,and is marked thus (-J

A Comma is a diftindion of an imperfect Sentence,wherein with fome-

what a longer breath, the Sentence following
5
and is noted with this

fhorterfemicircle ( ,). , *
,

Hither pertaineth a * Parenphefis
,
wherein two Commas include a Sen- ^

tence: T
• no peculiar

Jewell. Certaine falfhoods (by meane of good utterance ) have fometime

more likely-hoed of truth
,
then truth it felfe. . Fannibefis

Gower, lib .1 . Divifion. ( the Gofpel faith )
by, aw the

One honfc upon mother lath. 3"
Chaucer 3

.booke or Fame < cn following.

For time, yloft ( this know ye

)

By no way may recovered be.

Thefeimperfed diftindions in the Syntaxe of a Subftantive, and an
Adjedive give the former place to the Subftantive : Afcham. Thus the

poore Gentlemanfufered griefe • great for thepaine but greater for thejfite.

Cower Jib.

2

, Speaking of theenviousperfon:

Though he a man fee vertnous,

And fill of'good condition ,

Thereofmaketh hem mention .

The Diftindion of a perfed Sentence hath a more full ftay,and doth

reft the fpirit, which is a Paufe,or a Period.

A Paufe is a Diftindion of a Sentence, though perfed in it felfe, yet

joyned to another, being marked with two pricks. (:

)

A period is the Diftindion ofa Sentence, in all refpeds perfect
,
and is

£ i marked
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marked with one full prick, over againft the lower part of the Jaft letter,

thus (.)

If a Sentence be with an Interrogation
,
we ufe this note ( ? )

•SirJohn Cheeke. Who can perforate, where treason is above reafon •, and

might ruleth rights and it is hadfor lawfully whatfoever is luflfull 5
and Com-

motioners are better then Ccmmifioners • and common woe is named Common-

wealth ?

Chancer
,
2 .booke of Fame.

Lot
,
is it not a great mifchance,

To let a foole have governance
,

of things
, that he cannot demayne ?

Lidgate, lib.i.

Forff wives be found variable
5

Where jhall husbands fnd other fable ?

If it be pronounced with an Admiration, then thus. ( ! ) Sit Tho.More.

O Lord God) thebhndncffe ofour rnortall nature !

Chaucer, 1 .booke of Fame.

Alas ! what harms doth apparence,

When it is fnlfc in exifence !

Thefe Diftin&ions ( whereof the firft is commonly neglected ) as they

beft agree with nature: jfo come they neereft to the ancient ftaies of Sen-

tences among the Romans

,

and th^.Grecians. An example of all foure to

make the matter plaine, let us take out of that excellent Oration of Sir

f-ohn Cheeke t, againft the Rebells,whereof before we have made {0 often

mention : When common order of the law can take no place in unruly
,
and difo-

bedient fubjeffs : and all men will of wilfulneffe refifl with rage, and thinke

their owne violence, to be the befl juftice : then be wife Magifrates compel-

led by necefitie, to feeke an extremeremedy, where meane fdves

helpe not
,
andbring in the Martiall Law, where none

other law ferveth.

The End,
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1
L1 Fortune never crufh’tthat man, whom good Fortune deceived not. Fortune.

I therefore havecounfclled my friends, never totruft to her fairer

flde, though fhe feern’d to make peace with them : But to place ali things

(lie gave them fo, as (he might oslce them againe without their trouble
$

flic might take them from them, notpull them: to keepe alwayesadi-

ftance betweene her, and themfclves, He knowes not his own ftrength,

that hath not met Adverfity. Heaven prepares good men with croffes ;

but no ill can happen to agood man. Contraries are not mixed. Yet,

that whichhappcns toany man, may to every man. Butit is inhis rea-

fon what hee accounts it, and will make it.

Change into extremity is very frequent
,
and eafre. As when a beg-

gar fuddenly growes rich, he commonly becomes aProdigall 5
for, to

obfeurehis former obkurity, he puts on rior and exceffe.

"No man is fofoolifli, but may give an other good counfell fonte-

times* and no man isfo wife, but may eafily erre, if hee will take nb

others counfell, but hisowne. But very few men are wife by their

ownecounfcll* or learned by their oWne teaching. For hee that was

onely taught by himfelfe, had a foole to his Matter. Alrosa*.

A Fame that is wounded to the world, would bee bettcrcured by’J!
09*

anothers Apologiey then its owner For few can apply medicines well
tanta‘

themfclves. Bcfides, the man that is once hated, both hisgood, and his

*r///deeds oppreffe him : Hee is not eafily emergent.

In great Affaires it is aworkeof difficulty to pleafe all. And oft times Flegotia.

wee lofe theoccafion of carrying a huftnes well, and thoroughly
,
by

our too much hafte. For Papons are lpirituall Rebels, and raifefedi-

tion againft the underftanding.
*

i'here is aNeceptyaW men (hould love theircbuntrey:He that profef-

feththe contrary,may be delighted with his words, but his heart is there.
frw

-

Natures that arehardnedto evill, you (hall foonerbreake, then make FngenU.

flraight * they are like poles that are crooked, and dfy:therc Is no attem-

ptingthem.

V/ee praife the things wee heare, with ‘much more willingneffe
, then Apflauftn.

thofe wee fee : beCaufc wee envy the prefent
, and reverence thepaft;

thinking our fclves inftruded by the one ,
and over-laid by the other.

Opimon is a light, vttine, crude, and imperfed thingjfettled in the Ima- opinio.

gination*, but never arriving at the underftanding, there toobtainethc

tindure of Reafon . Wee labour with it more then Troth. There is

much more holds us, then prefteth us. An ill fad is one thing
,
an ill

fortune is another : Yet both often times fway us alike, by the error of*

our thinking.

Many men bcleeve not themfclves, what they would perfwadeA«/>w#™-

others-, and lefledoe the things, which they would impofeon others:

but leaf! of all
,
know what they themfelves moft confidently boaft.

Only they fetthe figne of the Croffe over their outer doores , and facri-

fice to their gut, and theirgroyne in their inner Clofets.

M % What
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jAtturA What a dcale of cold bufmcs doth a man mif-fpend the better part of
viu. lifc in ! in fcattering complements, tendring vifits, gathering and venting

nerves, following Feafts and Playes, making a little winter-love in a darke

corner* -
. . .

Uypocrita. Puritan** Hypocrita eft Hereticus ,
quern opinio proprutperjpicacia

, quafibi
7P^ ‘

videtHr ,
cumpaucis in Ecclefta dogmatibus, errores qaesdam ammadverttffe

, dc

Jlatu mentis deturbavit : unde (kero furore percitw
,
phrenetice pugnat contra

^Ugijlratus, fie ratus, obedientiam prsiftare Deo .

jUntna Learning needs reft : Soveraignty gives it. Soveraignty needscoim-

Mxilia, fell; Learning affords it. There is fuch a Confociation of offices , be-

tweene the Prince, and whom his favour breeds ,
that they may helpe to

fuftaine his power, as hee their knowledge. It is the greateft part of his

Liberality, his Favour : And from whom doth he heare difciplinemorc

willingly, or the Arts difeours’d more gladly, then from thole
, whom

his owne bounty,and benefirs have made able and faithfull i

Cognit.n*i“ In being able to counfell others ,
aManmuft befurnifh’d withanuni-

<&erji. verfall ftore in himfclfe, to the knowledge of all Nature .• That is the

matter, and feed- plot *
Thereare the feats of all Argument,and Inven-

tion. But efpecially, you muft be cunning in the nature ofMan: There

is the variety of things, which are as the Elements

,

and Letters, which his

art and wifdome muft ranke, and order to the prefent occafion. For

wee fee not ail letters in fingle words •, nor all places in particular dif-

courles. That caufe fcldome happens, wherein a man will ufe all Ajt^

guments.
,

ConfilUrn The two chiefe things that give a man reputation in counfell
,
arc the

adjunct. opinion of his Honefty * and the opinion of his Wifdome : The authority
frobitas. Gf thofetwo will perfwade, when the fame Counfels utter’d by other
fapienua.

perpom fcfpc qualified, are of no efficacy ,or working.

iVifidome without Honefty is meere craft , and coofinage. And there-

fore the reputation of Honefty muR.hx(i begotten* which cannot be, but

by living well. A good life is a maine Argument.

Vita reEta
Next a goot* ĉ

>t0 heget love in the pei Ions wee counfell, by diffem-

Obfequen-
* bling our knowledge of ability in our felves, and avoydingallfufpition

tia\
?

of arrogance ,
aferibing all to their inftru&ion

,
as an Ambaffadm to his

Humam- Mafter, or a Subject to his Soveraigne
*
feafoning all with humanity and

tas. fweetneffe, onely exprefling care and follicitude. And not to counfell
Sellicitudo.

raftily ,
or on the fuadaine, but with advice and meditation : {Dat nox

confilium.) For manyfoolifh things fall from wife men, if theyfpeakeifl

hafte,orbe extemporall. ft therefore behooves the giver of counfell to

be circumfpedt * efpecially to beware of thole
, with whom hee is not

throughly acquainted, left any fpice of rafhneffe
,
folly , or fclfc-lovc

appeare ,
which will be mark'd by new perfons,and men of experience

in affaires.

'ModeftU. And to the Prince , o r his Supertour
,
to behave himfelfc modefUy , and

farrhefia. with refpedt. Yet free from Flattery, or Empire. Not with infolence,

or precept*, but as the Prince were already furnifhed with the parts hee

fhould have, efpecially in affaires of State. For in otherthings they will

more eafily fuflerthemfelvcs to be taught, or reprehended: Theyvrill

not willingly contend. But heare ( with Alexander) the anfwcr the Mth

fifian gave him, Abftt b Rexi ut tu melius hsec /cists, quamego. i

A man
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Aman fhouldfo deliver himfelfe to the nature of the fubje<5t,whereof Plfitarc.m

hcefpeakes, that his hearer may take knowledge of his difeipline with

fome delight : and foapparell faire ,
and good matter

,
that the ftudious^

of elegancy be not defrauded *
redeeme Arts from their rough,and braky

feates, where they lay hid, and over-growne withthornes, to a pure,

open, and dowry light: where they may take the eye, and be taken by

the hand.

Icannot thinkeiV4/mdsfofpent,anddecay*d,thatfhecanbringforth Natura non

nothing worth her foitner y tares. Sheisalwayes the fame, like her
effort*.

felfe: And when the collets her ftrength ,
isabler ftill. Men are de-

cay’d, andfiudies : Shee is nor.

I know Nothing can conduce more to letters, then to examine the Nonmrni-

writings of the Aments , and not to reft in their foie Authority
,
or take um credent

all upon truft from them - provided the plagues of lodging,and Pronoun- dum anti-

cing againft them, be away }
fuch as are envy, bitternejfe,precipitation

,
im- ^uttatK

fudence, andfeurrile feoffing. For to all the obfervations of the Ancients,

wee have our owne experience: which, if wee will ufc, and apply, wee

have better meanes to pronounce. It is true they open’d the gates
*
and

made the way that went before us • but as Guides, not Commanders

:

/ Non Domini nofiri, fedDuces fuere. Truth lyes open to all •, it is no mans

feverall. Patet omnibus veritat^ nondum efi occupata. Multum ex ilia, etiam

futurisrelitfaefii

If in fome things I diflent from others , whole Wit, Indufiry , Dili- F>iffntirg

gence , and lodgement 1 looke up at
,
and admire : let me not therefore i*cet:

heare prefently of Ingratitude, and Rafhnefle. Fori thanke thofe, that

have taught me, and will ever : but yet dare not thinke the[cope of their Sed cum ra

-

labour, and enquiry,was to envy their pofterity, what they alfo could tionc.

adde, and find out.

I f I erre, pardon me : Nulla arsfimul & inventa efi , & abfoluta. I doe Non mihi

not defire to be equall to thofe that went before $ but to have my reafon

examin’d with theirs, and fo much faith to be given them, or me, as thofe

fhallcvift. Iam neither Author , or Fautor of any fe&. I will have no
manaddift himfelfe to mee* but if I have any thing right, defend it as

Truth’s, not mine (faveas it conducethto a common good. ) It profits

not me to have any man fence, or fight for me,to flourilh,or take a fide.

Stand forTruth, and ’tis enough. vents*

' Arts that refpeft the mind, were ever reputed nobler, then thofe that

ferve the body: though wee leflfe can bee without them. As Tillage,

Spinning
,
Weaving,

Building , &c. without which
,
wee could fcarce

luftaine life a day. But thefe were the workesof every hand
5
the other

of the braine only, and thofe the moft generous, and exalted wits, and

fpirits thatcannot reft, or acquiefce. The mind ofman is ftill fed with

labour: Operepafeitur.

There is a more fecret Canfc : and the power of liberal lftudies lyes Nouvulgi

more hid
,
then that it can bee wrought out by profane wits. It is not f»nt.

every mansway to hit. They are men (l confefle) that fet the Caraft, and
Valueupon things, as they lovethem * but Science is not every mansil//-

ftrejfc.ltis as great a fpitc to be praifed in the wrong place,and bya wrong
perfon, as can be done to a noble natu re.

Nonejta
If divers men feeke Fame, or Honour,by divers wayes 5 fo both bee Ambit".

honeft,



9o Dijcoteriet.

Alaritus

improbm

rat,

jProdigo

ftumml nau-

ci,

Aland* et

fordida.

Debitum

deflora-

turn.

Latrofef-
qltipedolts.

* with a

honeft, neither is to be blam’d : But they that feeke Immortality
, are net

onely worthy of leave, but of praife^

Hee hath a delicate Wile, a faire fortune, and family to goe to be wel-

come yet hee had rather be drunke with mine Heft, and the Fidlers of

fuch a Towne, then goe home.

JffiitiiopU Affliction teacheth a wicked perfon fometime to pray : Frofjxrity

Magifra. ncver .

Deploratis [vlany might goe to heaven with halfe the
;

labour they goe to hell
,
if

fasit
f

s '
they would venture their induftrythe right way: But the Divell take

C

^fvcrni all (quoth he) that was choak’d i* theMill-dam, with his fourelaft words

The Divell in his mouth.

take all. A Criple in the way out-travels a Foot-man 5 or a Poll out of the

Aegidim way.
chrfufupe- sags of money to a prodigall perfon ,

are the fame that Cherry-ftones

are withfome boyes, and fo throwne away.

A woman, rhemorecuriousfheis about her face, is commonly the

morecarelcfte about her houfe.

Of this Spilt watery there is little to bee gathered up: it is adefperate

debt.

The Tl/eife* that had a longing at the Gallowes to commit one Rob-
bery more, before hee was hang’d.

And like the German-Lord, when hee went out of New-gate into the

Cart, tooke order to have his Armes fet up in his laft Herborough : Said

he was taken
,
and committed upon fufpmon of Treafon * no witneffe

creat belly,
appearing againfthim: Butthe Judges intertain’d him moft civilly, dif-

ppom.de cours’d with him, offer’d him the court’fie of thcrackej butheconfef-

fchortenhien fed, &C.
Calumni# I am beholden to Calumny

,
that (hee hath fo endeavor’d , and taken

fruit"*. paines to bely mee. It fhali make mee let a furer Guard on my felfe,and

keepe a better watch upon my Acltons.

A tedtoua perfon is one a man would leapeafteeple from * gallop down
anyfteepe Hill to avoid him • forfake his meat

,
fteepe, nature it felfe,

with all Iter benefits to fhun him. A meere Impertinent .* one that touch’d

neither heaven nor earth in his difeourfe. Hee open’d an entry into a

faircroome* but fhut it againe prefently. I ipake to him of Gar/icke
y

hee anfwered Ajfaragus : confuked him of marriage
,
hee tels mee of

hangings as if they went by one, and the fame Dejliny.

What a fight it is, to fee Writers committed together by the eares, for

Ceremonies , Syllables
, PointsyColons y Comma s^Hyphens

, and the like ? fight-

ing, as for their fires,and their Altars • and angry that none are frighted

at their noyfes, and loud brayings under their afles skins i

Differentia
T hcre *s h°Pc §etting a fortune without digging in thefe quarries,

inter
** meliorefin omne) ingenio

y
animoj

{
quhm fortundy fum uftts.

Pinqtte fclum lajjat
: fedjuvat ipfe labor.

Wits made out t heir fcverall expeditions then, for the difeoveryof

Doflos
Truth

,
to find out great and profitable Knowledges

, had their fevcrall

et inftruments for the difquifition of Arts. Now there are certaine

ScioUs. Sfioli, or[matterers
f
that are bufie in the skirts, and out-fiejes of Learning,

and

Import i-

nens.

Bellunt

feribenti-

um:



andhave fcarce any thing of folide literature ro commend them. They
may have fome edging

,
or trimming of a Scholler, a welt, or fo ; but it

is no more.
Impojlftre isafpecious thing

$
yet never worfe, then when it faines to Impojlorurn

be belt, and to none difeover’d fooner, then the fimpleft. ForTruth and

Goodnejfe are plaine, and open •, but Impoflurcis everafham’d of the- light.

A Puppet-play mull be fhado w’d, ar.d leene in the darker Fot draw the

Cui'tainc, £/ (orid gcjftculatio.
^rummotio

There is a great difference in the underftanding of fome Princes, as in

the quality of their Minifters about them. Some would dreffe their Admmifiru
Mahers ingold, pcarle, and all true Jewels of Majefty : Others furnilh

them with feathers, bels
,
and ribbands and are therefore efteemed the

fitter lervants. But they are ever good men
,
that muft make good the

times : if the men be naught
,
the rimes will be fuch. Finis expeflandus

ejl in unoejuej, hominum ;
animali, admktationempromptiftimo,

Itisaquick laying with the Spaniards: Artcs inter baredes non dividi. Saturn

Yet theie have inherited their fathers lying, and they brag of it. Hee is
ttifpanicum

an narrow-minded man, that affdts a Triumph in any glorious ftudy

:

but to triumph in a lye, and a lye themfelves have forg’d, is frontlelfe.

Folly often goes beyond her bounds ? but Impudence knowes none.

Envy is no new thing, nor was it borne onely in our times. The Ages Non nova

paft have brought it forth
,
and the comming Ages will. So long as res liver*

there aremen lit for it
,
quorum odium virtnte relicta placet

, it will never be

wanting. Iris a barbarous envy, to take from thofe mens venues, which
bccaufe thou canft not arrive at, thou imporentlydefpaires to imitate. Is

it a crime in me that I know that, which others had not yet knowne
, but

trommel or that I am the Author of many things, which never would
have come in thy thought, but that I taught them? It is a new, but a

fbolilh way you have found out, that whom you cannot equall, orcome
neerc in doing

,
you would dell roy, orruine with evill fpcaking: As if

you had bound both your wits, and natures prentifes to Hander, and then

came forth the beft Artificers
,
when you could forme the fouleft ca-

lumnies.

Indeed , nothing is of more credit, or requeft now, then a petulant Nil grams

paper, or fcoffing verfes-, and it is but convenient to the times and man. protervohb.

ners wee live with $
to have then the worft writings, and ftudics fiourifli,

when thebeft begin tobedefpis’d.
.
iHArts begin, where good end.

The time was ,
when men would learne

,
and ftudy good things

; not

envie thofe that had them. Then men were had in price for learning :

Iam
.

lltter*

now, letters onely make men vile. Hee is upbraydingly call’da PoctJ
or enU

as if it were a moft contemptible Nick-wune. But the Ptofejfors (indeed)

have made the learning cheape. Rayling, and tinckling Rimers, whole
Writings the vulgar more greedily reade? as being taken with the leur- p a ^
rility

,
and petulancie of fuch wirs. Hee lhall not have a Reader now, ^{“inven.

unlcffeheejcereandlye. 1 1 is the food of mens natures : the diet of the
A

times i Gallants cannot fleejfe elfe. The Writer muft lye
, and the gen-

tle Reader refts happy, to hearc-the worthieft workes mif-interpreted ;

the cleareft actions ob (cured t the innocent’ft life traduc’d? And in fuch

alicenceof lying, a field fofruiifull of ftanders,how can there be matter

ivanting to his laughter? Hence comes the Ffidentical! Infection. For

how *
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Sed/eculi

morbus.

n^laflork

malitia.

H«are-fay

pcwes.

how can they efcape the contagion of the Writings, whom the virulen-

cy of the calumnies hath not ftav’d off from reading.

Nothing doth more invite a greedy Reader, then an unlock’d forfubjetf..

And what more unlook’d for
,
then to fee a perfon of an unblam’d life,

made ridiculous, or odious, by the Ai tifice of lying i but it is the difeafe

of the Age: and no wonder if the world, growing old, begin to be in*

firmer Oldageitfelfcis a difeafe. It is long fince the fick world be-

gan to doate, and talkeidly : Would fhehadbutdoatedftill but her

dotage isnow broke forth into a madneffe, and become a meerc phrency.

This Alajlor, who hath left nothing unfearch’d , or unaffayl’d,by his

impudent ,
and licentious lying in his aguifh writings ( for he was in his

cold quaking fit all the while
: ) w hat hath he done more, then a trouble-

fome bafe curre i bark’d, and made a noyfe a farre off : had a foole, or

two to fpit in his mouth, and chenfh him with a mufty bone 1 But they

are rather enemies of my fame, then me,thefe Barkers.

,'Malishor*- ItisanArfc to have fo much judgement,as to apparrell aLyewell, to
tifuere. give it a good drefling-, that though the nakedneffe would fhew deform’d

and odious, thefuiting of it might draw their Readers, Some loveany

Strumpet ( be fhec never fofhop-like, or meritorious
)
in good clothes.

But thefe nature could not have form’d than better, to deftroy their

owne teftimony ; and over-throw their calumny.

thatzn Elephant, 6$o. came hither Ambaffadour from the great il/f-

gull,{who could both write and readej and was every day allow’d twelve

caft of bread ,
twenty Quarts of Canary Sack » befides Nuts and Al-

monds theC itizens wives fent him. That hee had a Spanijh Boy to his

Interpreter, and his chicfe negotiation was
,
to conferre or pradhfe with

Arch

y

,
the principall foole of State

,
about healing hence Wtndfor Cajlle,

and carrying it away on his back if he can.

A wife tongue ihou\d not be licentious, and wandring, but mov’d, and

(as it were) govern'd with certaine rainesfrom the heart, andbottome
ofthebreft: and it was excellently faid of that Philofophcr, thatthere

was a Wall ,
or Parapet of teeth let in ourmouth

,
to reflraine the pctu-*

lancy of our words; that the rafhncffe of talking fhould not only bee
retarded by the guard, and watch of our heart, but be fenced in, and de-

fended by certaine ftrengths, placed inthe mouth it felfe
,
and within the

lips. But you (hall fee fome
,
fo abound with words without any feafo-

ning ortafte of matter, info profound a fecurity, as while they are

fpeaking, for the moft part,they confeffc to fpeake they know not what.
Of thetwo^if either were to bee wifht) I would rather have a plaine

tjuam lo- downe-.righr .wifdome, then a foolifli and affe&ed eloquence. For
qaents : what is fo furious ,

and Betlem like, asavaine found of chofen and ex-

cellent words, without any fubjedt offentence,orfciencemix’d i

Whom the difeafe of talking ftill oncepoffeffeth, hee can never hold
his peace. Nay ,

rather then hee will not difeourfe
,
hee will hireracn

to heare him. And fo heard, not hearkn’d unto, hee epmes off moft
times like a Monntehanke, that when hee hath prais’d his med’eines

,
finds

none will takethem, or truft him. Hee is like Homers Thcrjttcs.

linguafa

fientis.

Potius

Optand*.

Therjites

Homert.
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AV*Tpo*7r« f AxfjT^oSo? : fpcaking withoutjudgemcntjOr meafure.

Loquax magisr, qukmfacundus

.

r - n

Satis loquentia/fapientiaparam.

TAwotvstoj &j0pw®oiff»V ’rtflSOS Hejiodusl

QiiStohY.i arA«sJi X“P<5 xara /uerpov !o6trns»

Optima* ejl homini lingua, thefaurus, & ingens

Gratia, qua parcis menfurat fingula verbis.

Vljffes in Hokct, is made a long thinking man ,
before hee fpeaks •, and Homerl

Epaminondas is celebrated by Pindar
,

to be a man, that though he knew VMes -

much, yet hee fpoke but little. Demacatus, when on the Bench he was P**™” E~

long filent, and faid nothing ; one asking him, if it were folly in him, or

want of language < hee anfwtfr’d : A foolemidnever heldbispeace. For
tHS rp^

too much talking is ever the Indice of a foole. tarchi.

Dum facet indoftus, poteritcordatus haberi
$ . yid. Zeuxi•

Is morhos animi namf taccndo tegit. ' dis pith

Nor is that worthy fpeechof Zeno the Philofopher to be paft over,

without the note of ignorance : who being invited to a feaftin Athensy^f
e&ablK

'f*

r*

where a great Princes Ambaftadours were entertain’d,and was the.onely
iiUrc *

perfonhad faid nothing at the table
5
one of them with courtefie asked

him } What (hall we returnefrom thee, Zeno, to the Prince our Matter, if

hee aske us of thee i Nothing, he rcplyed,more , but that you found an

old man in Athens} that knew to be fi lent amongft his cups. Itwasnerea

Miracle, to fee an old man filent 5 fince talking is the difeafeof Age:

but amongft cups makes it fully a wonder.

It was wittily faid upon one that was taken fora great,and grave man, Argute di«

fo long as hee held his peace : This man might have beene a Counfellor

of State till he fpoke : But having fpoken, not the Beadle of the Ward
Pythag. quam laudabiUs !

y'huoatig 7tfi tSv «AA&>v xpaVt<
, facts izs

’

9- ^ ^
(Uevo?. Ltnguam cdhibe,pra aliis omnibus,ad Deorum exemplum, * Tsigito com- i'ewmf *

pefee labellum. * htvtnd.
There is almoft no man,hut hee feesclearlier, and fharper,the vices in a Acutius

fpeaker, then the vertues. And there are many, that with more eafe, will cer»*»tur

find fault with what is fpoken foolittily
,
then that can give allowance to vttlA

> <l“*
m

wherein you are wife filently. The treafureofa foole is alwayesinhis

tongue (laid thewitty comick Poet
) and it appearcs not in any thing more, <7Hautus.

then in that nation 5 whereof one when hee had got the inheritance of an
unlucky old Grange,Would needs fell it •,

and to draw buyers, proclaim’d, Trin. AH.
the vertues ot'it.Nothing ever: thriv’d on it ('faith he.fM? owner of it, ever 2 . Scan, 6 .

dyed in his bed *
fome hung

,
foine drown’d themfelves

^
fome were ba~

niihtjfomeftarv’d the trees were all blaftedjthe Swyncdyed ofthe Mca-

fils ,
the Cattellot the Murren

, theSheepeof the#v- they thatftood,

wereragg’d, bare, andbald as your hand- nothing was ever rear’d

there-, not a Duckling,or a Goofe. Hojpitiumfuerat calamitatis. Was not Sim.Mm.
this man like to fell it i

,
,,

lib.\.ep.%%.

Expectation ofthe Vulgar is more drawne, and held with newnette,then
goodndfe*, wee fee it in Fencersfin Players , in Poets, in Preachers, in all,

exPe°

where Fame promifeth any thing fo it be new,though never fo naught’
a*fw ‘

and depraved, they runtoit,and aretaken. Which fhewes, that the only
decay ,

or hurt of the beft mens reputation with the people, is, their wits

N have
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Claritas

Patria.

Eloquen-

tia.

Amor i tt

odium.

Injuria.

Bexeficia,

have out-liv’d the peoples palats. They have beenc too much
, or too

longafeaft. *

,

-

Greatnejfe of name in the Father, oft times helpesnot forth, but o’re-

whelmes the Sonne : they ftandtoo ncere one another. The fhadowkils

the growth ^ fomuch,thatweefeethe Grand-child come more,and oft-

nertobe theheireof thejfry?, then doth thefecond: Hediesbetwecne;

the Poffeffion is the thirds.

Eloquence is a great, and diverfe thing : Nor did lhe yet ever favourany

man fo much, as to become wholly his. Hce is happy,that can arrive to

any degree of her grace. Yet there are, who prove themfelves Mailers

of her, and abfolute Lords : but I belee ve ,
they may miftake their evi-

dence : For it is one thing to be eloquent in the Schooles , or in the Hall$

another at the Barre, or in the Pulpit. There is a difference betweene
Mooting, and Fleading

•, betweene Fencing, and Fighting . To make Ar-
guments in my Study, and confute them is eafie*. wherelanfwermy
felfe ,

not an Adversary. So, I can fee whole volumes difpatch’d by the

vmhraticall Doctors on all iides : But draw thefe forth into the juft lifts j

let them appeare/fiW*, and they are chang'd with the place, like bodies

bred i’ theJhade •, they cannot fuffer theSunne, or a Shorvre
;
nor beare the

open Ay re : they fcarce can find themfelves,that they were wont todo-
mineore fo among their Auditors: but indeed 1 would no more chufe a
Rhetorician, for reigning in a Schoole

j
then I would a Pilot

,
for rowing in a

Pond.
Love , that is ignorant

,
and i&/ra/haVealmoft the fame ends: many

fooliih Lovers wifh the fame to their friends, which theirenemies would

:

As to wifti a friend £4/w/7>V
,
that they might accompany him in exile: or

fome great want.that they might relieve him: or a difeafejthatthey might
fit by him.They make a Carvfway to their countrey by Injury -,as if it were
nothonefterto do nothing,then to feekea way to doe good,by a MifehefeJ

Injuries doe not extinguilli courtefies : they only fuffer them not to

appeare faire. For a man that doth mean injury after a courtefie, takes

not away the courtefie, but defaces it : As he that writes other verfes

upon my verfes, takes not away the firft Letters, but hides them.

Nothing is a courtefie, unlefte it be meant us and that friendly,and lo-

vingly. Wee owe no thankes to Rivers , that they carry our boats ; or

Winds,that they be favouring, and fill our fayles or meats,that they be
nourifhing. For thefe are, what theyare necejfarily. Horfes carry us.

Trees fhade us 5 but they know it not. It is true, fome man may re-

ceive a Courtefie
y
and not know it

* but never any man received it

from him ,
that knew it not. Many men have beene cur’d of

difeafes by Accidents $ but they were not Remedies. I my felfe have

knowne one help’d of an Ague,by falling into a water
5 another whip’d

outofa Fever: but no man would ever ufe thefe for med’eines. Itisthe

mind ,
and not the event, that diftinguifheth the courtefie from wrong.

My Adverfary may offend theJudge with his pride, and impertinences,

and I win my caufc: but he meant it not me, as a Courtefie. Ifcap'di’j-

rats^ by being fhip-wrack’d, was the wrack a benefit therefore ?No: The
doing of Courtefies aright, is the mixing of the refpedls for his owne fake,

and for mine.He that doth them meerly for hbownefakejis like one that

feeds his Cattell to fell them : he hath his Horfc well dreft for Smithfield.
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The price of many things isfarre above, what they are bought and Valor Re-

jfoid for. Life,and Health,which are both ineftimable, we have of the Phy- rHm -

pian

:

As Learning , and Knowledge

,

the true tillage of the wind , from

our Sehoole-majters

.

But the fees of the one,or the falary of theothcr,never

anfvver the 'value of what we received * but ferv’d to gratifie their labours.

Memory of all thepowers of the mind, is the moft delicate,andfraile

:

it is

the firft ofornfaculties,that Age invades. Swirivi,the father,the Rhetorician,
m3ria -

confefTeth of himfelfe , hee had a miraculous one
*
not only to receive

,

but ro hold. I my lelfe could in my youth
,
have repeated all,that ever I

had made* and focontinued,till I was paft fortie: Since, it is much decay’d

in me. Yet lean repeate whole books that I have read,and Poems,of fame

felcdted friends . which I have lik’d toeharge my memory with. It was

wont to befaithfulltome, but fhaken with age now, and path ( which

weakens the ftrongeft abilities ) it may performe fomewhat,but cannot

promife much. By exercife it is ro be made better,and ferviceable. What-

soever I pawn’d with it, while I was young
,
and a boy, it offers me rea-

dily ,and without flops : but what I cruft to it now, or have done oflater

yeares, itlayesup more negligently, and often times lofes* fo rhat I

receive mine owne (though frequently call’d for) as if it were new, and

borrow’d. Nor doe I aiwayes find prefently fromit, whatldoefeek*

but while I am doing another thing, rhat I labour’d for, will come : And

what I fought with trouble, will offer it felfe, when I am quiet* Now in

fome men I have found it as happy as nature, who^ whatfoever they

reade,or pen, they can fay without booke prefently
*
as if they did then

write in their mind. And it is more a wonder in fuch,as have a fwift ftile*

for their memories are commonly floweft • fuchas torture their writings,

and go intocouncell for every word,muft needs fixe fomewhat
3
and make

it their owne at laft, though but through theirowne vexation.

Suffrages in Parliament are numbred
,
not weigh’d : nor can it bee . „ f

Otherwife in thofe publike Councels

,

where nothing is fo unequail
,
as the

equality : for there
,
how odde foever mens brames

3
or wifdomes are,

’ ‘

their power isaiwayes even, and the fame.

Some Actions be they never fo beautifull
,
and generous, are often ob - Starc

feur’d bybafe, and vile mif-conftru<ftions* either out of envy, orillna^^*"*

ture, that judgeth of others, as of it felfe. Nay, the times are fo whol Iy

growne, to be either partiall, or malitious* tha t, ifhee be a friend,all fits

. well about him * his very vices fliall be vertucs : if an enemy, or of the

contraryfattion *
nothing is good, or tolerable in him : inforrmch

,
that

wee care not todiferedit, and fhame our judgements, tofoothoxirpaf-

fions.

Man is read in his face : GWin his creatures* but not as the Philofipher,

the creature of glory reads him: But, as the Divine, thefervant of hu-
DeMS in

.

mlity

:

yet even hee muft take care
,
not to be too curious. For to utter

ere(ttHris*

Truth of God(but as hee thinkes oncly) may be dangerous* whoisbeft

knowne, by our not knowing. Some things ofhim, fomuch as hee

hath revealed, or commanded ,
it is not only lawful!, but neceffary for

us to know: for therein our ignorance was thefirftcaufe of our wicked-

neffe.

Truthls mans propergood
*
and the onely imwortaH thing,wasgivcn yeritASVro.

to our mortality to ufe. No good ChrifiUn
,
or Ethmck,ifhe be honeft,

?liumhZZX * can nh.
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canmifte it: no Statef-man, or JWr/tffhould. For without truth all the

Anions of man-kind, are craft, malice, or what, you will, rather

then Wifdome. Homer fayes, hee hates him worfe then hell-mouth,

that utters one-thin® with his tongue, and keepes another in his breft.

Which highexprdhon was grounded on divine Reafon.Vor a lying mouth

is a ftinking pit, and murthers with the contagion it venteth. Behde, no-

thing is lafting that is fain'd- it will have another face then it had
, ere

long : As Euripides faith ,
No lye evergrowes old.

Nullum it is ftrange, there fhould be no vice without his patronage,that (when
vitiumjine wce have no other excufej weewillfay

,
wee loveit; weecannotfor-

ftfrecimo. as if that made it not more a fault. Wee cannot , becaufc wee

thinke wee cannot : and wce love it ,
becaufe wee will defend it. Wee

will rather excufe it, then be rid of it. That wee cannot, is pretended-

but that wee will not
,
is the true reafon. How many have I knowne,

that would not have their vices hid ? Nay
,
and to bee noted

, live like

Antipodes, to others in the fame Citie^ never fee the Sunne rife, or fet
, in

fo many yeares *
but be as they were watching a Corps by Torch-light;

would not finne the common way; but held that a kind of Rufiicity 5

they would doc it new , or contrary ,
for the infamy ? They weream-

bitious of living backward ;
and at laft arrived at that

, as they would
love nothing but the vices ;

not thevitious cuftomes. It wasimpof-

fible to reforme thefe natures * they weredry’d, and hardned in their

ill. They may fay, they defir’d to leave it
•, but doc not truft them : and

they may thinke they defir’d it ,
but they may lye for all that

; they arc

a little angry with their follies , now and then; marry they come into

grace with them agaipe quickly. They will confeffe, they are offended

with their manner of living : like enough, who is not ? When they

canputmeinfecurity, that they are more then offended; that they hate

it: then lie hearken to them ; and,perhaps,beleevc them: But many
now a dayes, love and hate their ill together.

‘Dever'e Idoe hearethem fay often : Some men are not witty-, becaufe they
Argutu.

ar£ not every where witty ; then which nothing is more foolifh. If an

eye or a nofe bee an excellent part in the face, therefore be all eye or

nofe? I thinke the eye-brow, the fore-head, thecheeke,clayn,lip‘, or

any partclfe ,
areas neceflary

,
and naturall in the place. But now no-

thing is good that is naturall : Right and naturall language feeme to

have lead of the wit in it; that which is writh'd and tortur'd
, is coun-

ted the more exquifite. Cloath of Bodkin, orTiffue, muftbeimbro-

dered ;
as if no face were faire, that were notpouldred, or painted?

No beauty to be had, butinwrefting, and writhing our owne tongue?

Nothing isfafhionable, till it bee deform’d; and this is to write likea

Gentleman. All muft beeas affe&ed, and prepofterous as our Gallants

cloathes, fweet bags, and night-dreffings : in which you would thinke

our men lay in ; like Ladies : it is fo curious.

ftnfura de Nothing in our Age
,

I have obferv'd, is more prepofterous, then the

fmis. running Judgements upon Poetry

,

and Poets ; when wee fhall heare thofe

things commended ,
and cry'd up for the beft writings

,
which a man

would fcarce vouchfafe, to wrap any wholfome drug in ; hee would ne-

ver light his Tobacco with them. And thofe men almoft nam'd for Mira-

cles,
t
who yet are fo vile, that if a man fhould goe about, to examine,and

corre&
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correct them 5

hee muft make all they have done , but one blot. Their

good is To intangled with their bad , as forcibly one muft draw on the

others death with it. A Sponge dipt in Inkc will doe all :

Comiteturpunica hbrum

Spongia .—

—

Etpaulopoft,
„ Mttifc

Non pojjufit mult*, urn Litnra poteft. cpig.io.

Yet their vices have not, hurt them : Nay
,
a great many they have

profited', for they have becne lov’d for nothing elfe. And this falfe

opinion growesftrongagainft the beft men: if once it take root with the .. •

, ^

Ignorant . Celsius in his time, was preferr’d to Cicero • fo farre, as the Igno- ‘

rant durft . They learn’d him without booke, and had him often in their
1 r9 '

mouthes: Buta man cannot imaginethat thing fofooliih, or rude, but

will find
,
and enjoy an Admirer-, at leaft, a Reader, or Spectator. The

Puppets are feene now in defpight of the Players : Heath's Epigrams, and Heath.

the Skullers Poems have theirapplaufe.There are never wanting, that dare Taylor.

preferre the worft Preachers , the worft Pleaders
, the worft Poets : not

that the better have left to write, or fpeake better
, but that they that

heare them judge worfe * Non till pejus d/cunt, fed hi corruptiusjudicant.

Nay, if it wereputtothequeftionof the Water- rimers workes, againft

Spencers * I doubt not
,
but they would find more Suffrages 5 becaufe Spencer.

the moft favour common vices, out of a Prerogative the vulgar have,
to lofe their judgements •,

and like that which is naught.

Poetry in this latter Age
,
hath prov’d but a meane Mijireffe, to fuch as

have who) ly addi&ed themfelves to her
•,
or given their names up to her

family. They who have but faluted her on the by •, and now and then

tendred their vifits, fhee hath done much for, and advanced in the way
of their owne profeifions (both the Law, and the Gofpel) beyond all they
could have hoped,or done for themfelves,withouc her favour. Wherein
(lie doth emulate the judicious,but prepofterous bounty ofthetimes Gran-

des

:

who accumulate all they can upon the Parafite , or Frejh-man in

their fricndfhip * but thinke an old Client
, or honeft fervant

, bound by
his place to write, andftarve.

Indeed , the multitude commend Writers, as they doe Fencers- or
Wraftlers -, who if they come in robuftioufly

,
and put for it, witha

deale of violence
,
are received for the braver-fcllowes when many

times their owne rudenefTe is a caufe of their difgrace • and a flight

touch of their Ad verfary,gives all that boifterous force theioyle. But
in thefe things, the unskilfull are naturally deceiv’d, andjudging wholly
by the bulke, thinke rude things greater then polifh’d

; a*nd fcattefd

more numerous
j
then compos’d : Nor thinke thisonly to be true in the

fordid multitude but the neater fort of our Gallants: for all are the

multitude * only they differ in cloaths, not in judgement or under-

ftanding.

Lremember, the Players have often mentioned it as an honour to Shake- De shahs*
fpeare

,
that.in his writing, ( whatfoever he penr»*d) hee never blotted out /We ?

line. My anfwer hath beene, would he had blotted a tho ufand. Which nofbat.

they thought a malevolent fpeech. . I had not told pofterity this, but for
their ignorance, who choole that dreumftance to commend their friend

by3
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by, wherein he raoft faulted. And to juftifiemine ownecandor, (Tori

lov’d the man, and doe honour his memory ( on this fide Idolatry) as

much as any.) Hee was (indeed) honeft, and of an open
,
and free na-

ture: had an excellent Phantjie • brave notions
,
and gentle expreflions:

wherein hee flow’d with that facility, that fomctimeit was neceflaryhe

- fliould be dop’d: Sufflaminandus erat • as Augujl/ts fa id of Haterius. His

i!$Hat"*
W1* was *n his owne Power 5 would the rule of it had beenefo too. Many
times hee fell into thofe things, could not efcape laughter: Aswhenhec
faid in the perfon of Cnfar, one fpeaking to him $

Cafarthou dojime wrong,

Hee replyed : Cffar did never rvrong , but with juft caufe t and fuch likej

which were ridiculous. But hee redeemed his vices, with his vertues*

There was ever more in him to be prayfed, then to be pardoned.

jxgenUrHm In the difference ofwits, I haveobferv’d 5 thefe are many notes : And
ift/criminn.

jt js a little Maifry to know them : to difeerne, what every nature,every
Hot, x. ciifpofition willbeare : For, before wee low our land,we fhould plough

it. There are no fewer formes of minds, then of bodies amongft us.

The variety is incredible ;
and therefore wee muft fcarch, borne arc He

to make TJivines, fome Poets, fomc Lawyers, fomc Phyfiaans
5 fome to be

fent to the plough, and trades.

There is no doctrine wilidoe good, where nature is wanting. Some
wits are fwelling, and high-, others lowandftill: Some hot and fiery 5

others cold and dull: Onemufthavea bridle, the other a fpurre.

Hpt.z. T/tfrebefome that are forward
,
and bold • and thefe will doeevery

little thing eafily: I meane that is hard by, and next them % whkhthey
will utter, unretarded without any fiiamefaftnefie. Thefe never per-

forme much,but quickly. They are,what they areon the fudden- they

fhew prefently 1 ike Grains, that ,featter’d on the top ofthe ground,fhoots

up, but takes no root ^ has a yellow blade ,
but the eare empty. They

* A wit - are wits of good prornife at fi rft
,
bat there is an * Ingoniffitium

:

They
Hand. flandflillarfixteene, they get no higher.

N«t. 3- You have others, that labour onely to oftentation* and are ever more
bufie about the colours, and furface of a worke

,
then in the matter , and

foundation : For that is hid, the other is feene.

Hot. 4. Others, that in compofition are nothing, but what is rough, and bro-

Martial, ken: Qua per falebras , alta^ faxa cadunt. And if it would come gently,
ftb.n.epig. they trouble it of purpofe. They would not have it run without rubs,

9 1 * as if that ftile were more ftrong andj manly, thatftroke theeare with a

kind of uneveneffe. Thefe men erre not by chance, but knowingly, and
willingly-, they are like men that affedf a falhion by themfelves , have
fome angularity in a Ruffe, Cloake, or Hat-band-, orchcirbeards,fpeci-

ally cut to provoke beholders, and fet a markc upon themfelves. They
would be reprehended, while they are look’d on. And this vice, one
that is in authority with the reft, loving, delivers over to them tobee

imitated : fo that ofc-times the faults which he fell into, thcothers feckc

for : This is the danger, when vice becomes a Precedent.

iVft.j. Others there are, that have no compofition at all * but a kind oftune-
ing,and riming fall, in what they write. It runs andflides, and onely
makes a found. Womens^Poets they arc call’d . as you have womens-
Taylers .
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They write a verfe , asfmootb, asfoft, as creame 5

In which there is no torrent, norJcarceftreamc.
yt

* j [iiy/ 2̂ •
’ * 1

1
. f • v •'

V

You may/ound thefe wits, and find the depth of them, with you*

middle finger. They are Cream-bowle, or but puddle deepc.

Some that turnc over all bookes,and are equally fearching in all papers, '

Not $
that write out of what they prefently find or meet, withoutchoice 5 by

’ *

which meanes it happens
,
that what they have diferedited , and impug-

ned in one vvorke, they have before, or after extolled the fame in ano-

ther. Such are al 1 the EjJ'xyifts , even their Maftcr Momtaigne. Thefe in Mic. de

all they write, confelfe ftill what bookesthey have read laft
5
and there- Montaigne,

in their owne folly ,fo much, that they bring it to the Stake raw
,
and un-

digefted: not that the place did need it neither
5 but that they thought

themfelvesfurnifhed, and would vent it.

Some againc, who (after they have got authority, or,which is Ieffe,opi- Not,7.

nion,by their writings, to have read much) dare prefently to faine whole

bookes ,
and Authors ,

and lye fafely. For what never was ,
will not

eafily be found 5
not by themoft curious,

Anctfome, by a cunning proteftadonagainft all readings andfalfeven- Not.%',

ditation of their owne naturals
,

thinke to divert thefagacity of their Rea-

ders from themfelves, and coolethe fent of theirowne fox-like thefts;

when yet they are fo ranke , as a man may find whole pages together

ufurp’d from one Author. Their neceflides compelling them to read for

prefent ufe ,which could not be in many books-, and fo come forth more

ridiculoufly,and palpably guilty,then thofe*, who becaufe they cannot

trace, they yet would flander their induftry.

futile Wretchederarethe obftinate contemners of allhelpes, and Not.f*

Arts: fuch as prefuming on their owne Naturals (which perhaps are ex-

cellent) dare deride all diligence, and feeme to mock at the termes, when
they underftand not the things

* thinking that way to get off wittily

,

with their Ignorance.Thefe are imitated often by fuch,as are (heir Peeres

in negligence, though they cannot be in nature: And they utter all they

can thinke, with a kind of violence,, an(Undijpofition^ unexamin’d,with-

out relation, eirher to perfon, place, or any fitneffeelfe* and the more
wilfull,and ftubborne, they are in it, themore learned they are efteem’d

of th^multitude, through their excellent vice of Judgement : Who thinke

thofe things the ftronger, that have no Art: as if to breake,were better

then to open •, or to rent afunder, gentler then to loofe.

Itcannot but cometopaffe, that thefe men, who commonly feeke to Not.icj

doe more then enough
,
may fomedmes happen on fome thing that is

good, and great 5
but very feldome: And when it comes, it doth not

recompence the reft of their ill. For their jefts, and their fentences

(which they onely, and ambitioufly feeke for) fticke out
, and are more

eminent 5
becaufe all is fordid,and vile about them

;
as lights aremore

difeern’dina thick darkeneffe, then a faint fhadow. Now becaufe they
fpeakeall they can(how ever unfitly) they are thought to have the grea-
ter copy 5

Where the learned ufe ever elc&ion, and a meane^they looke
back to what they intended at firft, and make all an even, andpropor-
ttion’dbody. The true Artificer will not runaway from nature, ashee

weit
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were afraid of her 5 or depart from life, and the likcneffe of Truth
$ but

fpcake to the capacity of his hearers. And though his language differ

from the vulgar lomewhat 5 it (hall not fly from all humanity
, with the

TamcrUms , and Tamer-Chams of the late Age, which had nothing in

them but the fcenicad (hutting, and furious vociferation^ to warrant

them to thejgnorant gapers. Heeknowesit ishisonely Art,fo to carry

it, as none but Artificers perceive it. Inthe meane time perhaps hee is

call’d barren ,
dull, leane, a poore Writer ( or by what contumelious

word can come in their cheeks) by thefe men, who without labour,

judgement, knowledge, or almoft fenfe, are received, or preferr’d before

him. He gratulates them, and their fortune. An other Age
, or jufter

men^will acknowledge the vertuesof his ftudies: hiswifdome, indivi-

ding: hisfubtilty
,
in arguing : with what ftrength hee doth infpirehis

Readers 5
with what fweetnefle hee ftrokes them: in inveighing, what

Iharpeneife^ in Jeft, what urbanity heeufes. How he doth raigneinmens

affections $
how invade, and breake in upon them 5 and makes their minds

like the thing he writes. Theninhis Elocution to behold
,
what word is

proper: which hath ornament: which height : what is beautifully tran-

Hated: where figures are fit: which gentle
,
which ftrong to (hew the

compofition Manly. And how hee hathavoyded faint, obfeure, ob-

feene, fordid, humble, improper,or effeminate Fhrafe * which is not only

prais’d of the moft, but commended,(which is worfe) efpecially for that

it is naught.

linerantia j know no difeafe of the Soule^ but Ignorance • not of the Arts, and Sci-
mim*. cnees, but of it felfe : Yet relating to thofe

,
it is a pernicious will: the

darkner of mans life : the difturber of his Reafon, and common Con-
founder of Truth

:

with which a man goes groping in thedarke, no
otherwife, then if hee were blind. Great underftandings are moft

wrack’d and troubled with it: Nay
,
fometimes they will rather choofe

to dye, then not to know the things they ftudy for. Thinke then what
anevillitis* and what good the contrary.

Sdentia. Knowledge is the a&ion of the Soule
^ and is perfect without the fen-

fes, as having the feeds of all Science, and Vertue in its felfe * but not with-

out the fervice of thefenfes

:

by thofe O rgans, the Soule rvorkes : She is a

pcrpetuall Agent, prompt and fubtile* but often flexible
, and erring

-

intangling her felfe like a Silke-worme : But her Reafon is a weapon
w^h two edges

,
and cuts through. In her Indagations ofc-times new

Sents put her by *
and (hee takes in errors into her

, by the fame conduits

(he doth Truths.

Otium. Eafe, and relaxation
,
are profitable to all ftudies. The mind is like a

Bow ,
the ftronger by being unbent. But the temper in Spirits is all,

when to command a mans wit-, when to favour it. I have knownea
man vehement on both fidts; that knew no meane, either to intermit his

ftudies, orca ; l upon them againe. When heehath fet himfelfe to wri-

ing, hee would joyne night to day* prelfe upon himfelfe without re*

leafe, not minding it, till hee fainted: and when hee left off, refolve

himfelfe into all (ports , and loofeneffe againe ; that it was almoft a dc-

Studiorum. fpaireto draw him to his booke : But once got to it, hee grew ftronger,

and more earned by the eafe.His whole Powers were rcnew’d.-hc would
worke out of himfelfe, what hee defired 5 but with fuch excefte

,
as his

ftudy
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fludy could not bee rul’d : hee knew not how to difpofe his owne Abili-^»^^

ties, or husband them, hee was of that immoderate power againfthim^

felfe. Nor was hee only a ftrong ,
but an abfolute Speaker

,

and Writer p

but his fubtilty did not (hew it felfe ; his judgement thought that a vice.

For the ambuih hurts more that is hid. Hee never forc’d his language,

nor we nt out of the high way of[peaking • but for fome great neceflity,

or apparent profit. For hee denied Figures to be invented for ornament,

butforayde* and ftill thought it an extreme madnelTe to bend,or wreft

that which ought to be right.

It is no Wonder , mens eminence appeares but in their owne way. Ftfillip
Virgils felicity left him in profe, as 7itllies forfooke him in verfe. Salujls nentia. Vir-

Orationsare read in the honour of Story: yet the moft eloquent Plato s gil.Tally.

"

fpeech,which he made for Socrateses neither worthyor the Patron
, or the Saluft

* j

Perfin defended. Nay,in the fame kind of Oratory , and where the matter
Plat0*

is one, you fhall have him that reafons ftrongly, open negligently: an-

other that prepares well , not fit fo well : and this happens
, not onely to

braincs,but to bodies. One can wraftle well ; another runne well ; a j

third leape, or throw the barre 5
a fourth lifr,or flop a Cart going : Each

hath his way of ftrength. So in other creatures; fome dogs are for the

Deere: fome for the wild Boare : fome are Fox-hounds : fome Otter-

hounds. Nor are all horfes for the Coach, or Saddle; fome areforthe

Cart, and Panniers. .

lhave knowne many excellent men, thatwould fpeake fuddenly,to the Be dark
admirationof their hearers ;

who upon ftudy
, and premeditation have Ommfa?]

beene forfaken by their owne wits 5
and noway anfwered their fame

;

Their eloquence was greater ,
then their reading: and the things they

uttered, better then thofe they kpew. Their fortune deferved betterof
them, then their care. For men i?f prefent fpirits, and of greater wits,

then ftudy,doe pleafe more in the things they invent, then inthofethey

bring. And I have heardfome of them compell’d to fpeake, outof ne-

ceffity, that have fo infinitly exceeded themfelves, as it was better, both

for them, and their Auditory, that they were fo furpriz’d
, not prepar'd.

Nor was it fafe then to croffe them, for their adverfary, their angermade

them more eloquent. Yet thefemen I could not but love, and admire,

that they return’d to their ftudies. They left not diligence ( as many
doe) when their rafhneffe profper’d. For diligence is a great ayde, even

to an indifferent wit ; when wee are not contented with the examples of

our owne Age, but would know the face of the former. Indeed, the

more wee conferre with, the more wee profit by
, if the perfon s be cho-

fen.

One, though hee be excellent
, and thechiefe, is not to bee imitated Bominm

alone. For never no Imitator, ever grew up to his Author
5 likeneffe is Verulannil

ahvayes on this fide Truth : Yet there hapn’d, in my time, one noble

Speaker, who was full of gravity in his fpeaking. His language
,
(where

heecould fpare, or paffeby ajeft) wasnobly cenfirious . No man ever

fpake more neatly
,
more prefly, more weightily

,
orfuffer’d lefleemp-

tineffe, lelfe idlenelfe, in what hee utter’d. No member of his fpeech,

butconfiftedof the owne graces.- His hearers could notcough, orlooke

afide from him, without lolfe. Hee commanded where hee fpoke 5

and had his Judges angry,and pleafed at his devotion; Noman had their

0 '
‘

‘
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affe&ions more in his power. The feare of every man that heard him
was, left hcefhould make an end.

*

Scriptorum Cicero IS t0 bee the only wit
,

that the people of Rome had equall'd
Catalogus. to their Empire. Ingenium parimperio. We have had many, andm their
Sir Thomas feverall Ages, (to take in but the former Seculum.) Sir Thomas Moore

, the
Moore. elder Wiat

h
Henry

, Earle of Surrey ? chaloner
, Smith, Cliot,B. Gardiner

Sir Thomas were for their tjlties admirable : and the more, becaufe they began Elo-

E rle
quence with us. Sir Nice: Bacon, was Angular, and almoft alone

, in the

of Sarny

'

beginning of Qneene Elizabeths times. Sir Philip Sidney , and Mr. Hooker

Sir Thomas (indifferent matter) grew great Maftersof wit, and language
* and in

Chaloner. whom all vigour of Invention
,
and ftrength of judgement met. The

Sir Thomas Earle of Ejfex, noble and high
5,
and Sir Walter Rawleigh , not to be con*

Smith. temn’d, either for
j
udgement, or ftile. Sir Henry Savile grave,and truly

Sir Thomas letter'd - Sir EdrvinSandes
, excellent in both: Lo\Egerton, theChan-

’B G rdi-
celloi

>
a §rave 5

and great Orator 5 and beft
,
when hee was provok’d,

a
But his learned, and able ('though unfortunate) Succeffor) is he, whohath

kr iVir:
^^’d up all numbers < and perform’d that in our tongue

, which may be
Baeon.lX. compar'd, or preferr’d , either to infolent Greece , or haughty Rome. In
Sir Philip fhort, wirhin his view, and about his times, were all the wits borne that
Sydney. could honour a language, or helpe ftudy. Nowthings daily fall /wits
M Richard

grow downe- ward, and Eloquence growes back-ward : So that hee may
Hooker. be nam’d, and ftand as the marke

,
and of our language.

lhave everobferv’dit
,
to have beene the office of a wife Patriot, a-

mong the greateft affaires of the State
,
to take care of the Commonwealth

of Learning. For Schooies, they are the Seminaries of State: andno-
Sir Henry thing is worthier the ftudy of a Statef-man

,
the n that part of the Repub-

Savile. Sir licke
,
which wee call the advancement of Letters. Witnefte the care of

Edwin Iulius Cafar • who'inthe heat of the civill war re, writ his bookes of Ana-
SandsMl logie.

y
and dedicated them to Tudy. This made .the late Lord S. AWane,

entitle his worke
,
nouum Organnm. Which though by the moft of fu-

^ ^
perficiall men 5 who cannot get beyond the Title of Nominals

, it is not

Sir Franc* Penetrated, nor underftood: it really openeth all defefoof Learning,

Bacon whatfoever 5
and is a Booke.

L.C.
*

He Any-
mentisfci-

entiarum.

Tulins C<z-

Lord S.Al- *ieffe ’ that was oncIy ProPcr tohimfdfe, in that hee feem’dTo meee ver"

bane.
* by his worke one of the greateft men

, and moft worthy of admiration!
Htrat: de that had beene in many Ages. In his adverfity I ever prayed, thatGto/
amiPoetica. would give him ftrength: for Greatnejfe hee could not want. Neither
Hecorrnp- could I condole in a word, or fy liable for him

5
as knowing no Acci-

ttte dentcould doe haime toveaue
5 but rather helpe to make it manifeft.

There cannot be one colour of the mind
*
an other of the wit. If the

mindbeftaid, grave, and compos’d • the wit is fo; that vitiated,the other
isblowne,anddefiowr’d. Doe wee nor fee, if themindlanguifh, the
members are dull i Looke upon an effeminate perfon : his very gate
confefteth him. If a man be fiery

,
his motion is fo : if angry, 'tis trou-

bled, and violent. So that wee may conclude: Wherefoever. manners,
and

3lob.Earle

of E(fex.

Sir Walter

Raleigh.

Thomas
Egerton,

L.C.

Qui longum mtoferiptoriporriget Avum.

My conceit of his Perfon was never increafed toward him, by his
place ,

or honours. But I have
, and doe reverence him for the <*reat-
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and tafhions are corrupted; Language is. It imitates the pilblicke riot*

Theexcefle of Feafts, and apparell , are the notes of a lick State; and

the wantonneffe of language, of a fick mind.

If wee would confider
,
what our affaires are indeed; not what they T>e rebut

arecall’d, wee fhould find more evils belong usjthen happen to us. How mftn^nu'

often doth that, which was call’d a calamity
,
prove the beginning, and

caufeof a mans happineffe ? And on the contrary: that which hapned,

orcamctoanother with great gratulation, and applaufe, how it hath

lifted him ,
but a ftep higher to his ruine i As

,
if hee flood before,

where hee might fall fafely.
.

The vulgar are commonly ill-natur’d; and alwayes grudging againft resf
their Governors

:

which makes ,
that a Prince has more bufines , and

trouble with them
,
then ever Hercules had with the Bull

,
or any other

beaft: by how much they have more heads, then will be rein’d with one

bridle. There was not that variety of beafts in the Arke* as is of beafHy

natures in the multitude ; efpecially when they come to that iniquity, to

cenfure their Soveraign’s a&ions. Then all the Counfels are made good, Morbus

or bad by the events. And it falleth out, that the fame fadts receive from Comiudi*.

them the names; now of diligence; now, of vanity*, now of Maje-

fly ;
now of fury: where they ought wholy to hang on his mouth;

as hee to confift of himfelfe ; and notothers counfels.

After God

,

nothing is to be lov’d of man like the Prince : He violates
FrincePu

nature, that doth it not with his whole heart. For when hee hath put on

the care of the publike good
,
andcommon fafety; I am a wretch

, and

put of man ,
if I doe not reverence, and honour him: in whofe charge

all things divine zn&humane are plac'd* Doe butaskeof nature, why
all living creatures are lefle delighted with meat, and drinke,thatfuftaines

them, then with Ferny, that waftes them. And fhe will tell thee, the

firft refpefts but a private ; the other, a common good. Propagation. decoded
Hee is the Arbiter of life, and death : when hee finds no other fub-

jedl for his mercy , hee fhould fpare himfelfe. All his punifhments are Orpheus

rather to corred ,
then to deftroy . Why are prayers with Orpheus faid hymn.

to be the daughters of lupiter but that Princes are thereby admonifhed,

that the petitions of the wretched
,
ought to have more weight with

them, then the Law es therafelves.

It was a great acculation to his Majefties defervedprayfe*, that men De ReJ

might openly vifit
,
and pirty thofe, whom his greateft prifons had at &eI“cobo*

any time received, or his Lawes condemned.

Wife, is rather the Attribute of a Prince , then learned
,
oxgood. The

FrfK:
learned man profits others, rather then himfelfe : the good man , ratherZ l'er

'

e
himfelfe then others : But the Prince commands others, and doth him- pmdens
felfe. The wife Licurgds gave no Law

, but what himfelfe kept. Sjda/haudconci-

zndLyfander, did notfo: theoneliving
, extreamely diffolute himfclfe,/>»/>#f

inforced frugality by the Lawes : the other permitted thofe Licences to PHnceps ,

others ,
which himfelfe abftained from. But the Princes Prudence is his

chiefe Art, and fafety. In his Counfels
, and deliberations hee forefees

& bomu -

the future times. Inthe equity of his judgement, hee hath remembrance^,/"^
of the pad; and knowledge of what is tobeedone, or avoydedforrhe rander.

r

prefent. Hence the Perfans gave out their Cyrus

,

ro have beene nurs’d Cyra/.

*>y a Bitch, a creature, to encounter iu asoffagacity to feeke out good

;

0 2 {hewing

I
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{hewing that Wifdome mayaccompany fortitude, or it leaves tobe, and:

puts on the name of Rafineffe.

De wall h •
There he fome men arc borne only to fncke out the poyfon of bookes s

fttXntium, Hubertvenemmpro viftn : imo, pro dcltcus* Andfuchare they that only
* '

rfellilh the obfeene , and foulethings in Poets

:

Which makes the profef-

{ion taxed. But by whom? men, that watch fork, (and had they not

had this hint) are fo unjuft valuers of Letters - as they thinkeno Lear-

ning good, but what brings in gaine. It ftiewes they themfelves would
never have beene of the profeftions they are but for the profits and

fees. But,if an other'Learning, well ufed, caninftruft to good life, in-

forme manners *
nolefte perlwade, andleademen, then they threaten,

andcompell, and have no reward
,

is it therefore the worfe ftudy? I

could never thinke the ftudy of Wifdome confin’d only to the Philofo-

pher : or of Poetry to the Divine : or of State to the Politicks. But that he

whichcanfaineaCtfwwfltf- wealth (which is the Poet

)

can gowne it with
Compels

,
ftrengtnen it with Lames

^
correct it with Judgements

,
informc

it with Religion
,
and Morals *, is all thefe. Wee doe not require in him

mecre Elocution
$
or an excellent faculty in verfe • but the exadt know-

ledge of all vertues-, and their Contraries with ability to render the

one lov'd, the other hated , by his proper embattalingthem. ThePhi-

lofophers did inlolently, to challenge only to themlelves that which

the greateft Generals
,
and graveft Cotmfellors never durft. For* fuch had

rather doe, then promife the beft things.

Contreverf. Some Controvertcrs in Divinity are like Swaggerers in a Taveme ,
that

firiptores. catch that which ftands next them j the candlefticke, or pots 5 turnc

A every thing into a weapon: oft times they fight blind-fold
5 and both

Matarum beate the Ayre.The one milkes a Hee-goat, the other holds under a Sive*

qjclaufis’
Their Arguments are as fluxivc as liquour fpiltuponaTable 5 which

vcHltspu^ with your finger you may draine as you will. Such Controverfies,

nant. orDifputations, (carried with more labour, then profit) are odious;

where moft times theT 1 uth is loft in the midft • or left untouch’d. And
the fruit of their fight is; that they fpit one upon another, and are both

defil’d. T hefe Fencers in Religion, [ like not.

The Body hath certaine difeafes, that are with leffe evill tolerated,

then remov’d. As if to curea Leprofie , a man fhould bathe himfelfe with

the warmeblood of a murthered Child : So in the Church, fome errors

may be dilfimuled with lefle inconvenience, then can be difeover’d.

that talke of their owne benefits
,

are not beleev’d to talke of

intempfjli- them ,
becaule they have done them : but to have done them

,
becaufe

Hiey might talke of them. That which had beene great, if another had

reported it of them, vaniflieth
5
and is nothing, if hce that did it fpeake

of it. For men, when they cannot deftroy the deed, will yet be glad to

take advantage of the boafting,and leffen it,

Ihavefeene
,
that Poverty makes men doe unfit things

^ but honeftmera

fhould not doe them : they fhould gaine otherwife. Thoughamanbee
hungry, hee fhould not play the Parafite. That houre,wherein I wouid
repent me to be honeft : there were wayes enow open for me to be rich.!

But Flattery is a fine Pick-lock of tendercares: cfpeciallyof thofe, whom
fortune hath borne high upon their wings, that fubmit their dignity^

srad authority to ir
?
by afoothing.of themfelves. for indeedmen could

- ncyc^.

'Morbi.

Jattantia

va.

AduUtio.
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never be taken, in that abundance,with the Sprindgesof others Timers
if they began nottherc* if they did but remember, how much more
profitable the bitternelfe of Truth were, then all the honey dift illing

from a whorifh voice which is notpraife, but poyfon. But now it is

come to that extreme folly, or rather madnefTe with feme : that he that

flatters them modeftly, orfparingly, is thought to malignc them. If

rheir friend confent not to their vices, though hee doc not contradid

them j hee is neverthcleffe an enemy. When they doe all things the

worft way
,
even then they looke for praife. Nay ,

they will hire fel-

lowes to flatter them with fuites, and flippers, and to proftitute their

judgements. They have Livery-friends

,

friends of the dilli
,
and of the

Spit
,
that waite their turnes, asmy Lord has his feafts, and guefts.

1 have confidered
,
our whole life is like a Play

:

Wherein every man j)e ,

forgetfull of himfelfe
,

is in travaile with expreflion of another. Nay, human*,

wcefoinfiftin imitating others
,
as wee cannot (when it is necefTary)rc-

turneto ourfclves: like Children ,
that imitate the vices of Stammerers

fo long, till at laft they become fuch
5
and make the habit to another na-

ture, as it is never forgotten.

Goodmen are the Stars the Planets of the Ages wherein they live
,
Bepin &

and illuftrate the times. Goddid never let them be wanting to the world
:
prohit.

As Abel, for an example,of Innocency
5
Enoch of Purity, Noah of Truft

in Gods mercies, Abraham of Faith
,
andfoof the reft. Thefe fenfuall

men thought mad ,
becaufe they would not be partakers, or p.ra&ifers of

their madnefTe. But they plac’d high on the top of all verrue
,
look’d

downeonthe Stage of the world, and contemned the Play of Fortune

,

For though the moft be Players, fome muff be Spectators,

Ihavedifeovered, that a fam’d familiarity in great ones, is a note oiMores Ab
certaine ufurpation on the leflfe. For great and popularmen

,
faine them- lid,

felves to bee fervantsto others
,
to makethofe flaves to them. So the

Fifher provides baits for the Trowte, Roch,Dace, 8cc, that they may
be food to him.

The Complaint of Caligula, was moft wicked, of the condition of his Impiorum

iim£s: whenheefaid 5 They were not famous by any publike calamity, querela.

as the reigne of Auguflus was , by the defeat of Varus, and the Legions • Augujhul '

and that of Tiberius
,
by the falling of the Theater at Iidena

:

whilft his
Varus

:

oblivion was eminent ,
through the profperity of his affaires. As that

Tti>er*m
r

other voice of his , was worthier aheadf-man
,
then ahead

5 when hec

wilhed the people of Rome had but one neck. But he found (when he fell)

they had many hands. A Tyranne ,
how great and mighty foever hee

may feeme to Cowards and Sluggards
5

is but one creature
,
one Animal.

1 have mark’d among the Nobility , fome are fo addi&ed to the fervice ofNobilluni
the Prince, and Common-wealth, as they looke not for fpoyle

; fuch are 'in&em*. ‘

to be honour’d, and lov’d. There are others
,
which no obligation will

;

fattenon *, and they are of two forts. The firft are fuch as love their

owneeafe: or, out of vice, of nature, or felfe-diredion, avoide bufines

and care. Yet, thefethe Prince may ule with fafety . The other remove
themfelves upon craft , and defigne (as the Architects fay) with a preme-
ditated thought to their owne, rather then their Princes profit. Such let

the Prince take heed of, and not doubt to reckon in the Lift of hisopen
enemies. ~

^

Then
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rrindptt n There is a great variation bctweene him, that is rais’d to the Soveraigni-
var

j?y .

lh by the favourof his Peeres . and him that comesto itby the fuffrage
tirm}Sfl- of the people. The firft holds with more difficu Ity

; became hee hathm
0rZ\Ztb

to ^oew^h many, that thinke themfelvcs hisequals-, and rais'd him for

(is >,Je

'
their owne greatneffe, and oppreflionof the reft. The latter hath no up-

ditarhtm bralders
>
buc was rais

’

d bY them ,
tliat fought to be defended from op-

/’m^M-.prcifion.* whofe endisboththeeaficr, and the honeftertofatisfie. Be-
tide, while he hath the people to friend

,
who are a multitude, he hath the

Idfe feare of the Nobility
,
who are but few. Nor let thecommon Pro-

verbeof (Hee that builds on the people, builds on the dirt) difereditmy
opinion: For that hath only place, where an ambitious, and private
perlon ,

for fome popularend, truftsinthem againft the publike Juftice
and Magift rate. T here they will leave him. But when a Pr/wrgoverns
them, foas they have ftill need of his Adminiftration (Tor that is his Art)
hee fhall ever make, and hold them faithfull.

CUmmU. ^^fhouldexercifc his cruelty, notbyhimfelfe, butbyhisMi-
miters : io heemay fave himfelfe, and his dignity with his people, by fa-

Macchia.
crificin§ thofe

>
when he lift

>
&th^ great 'Doctor of State

, Macchiavell.

wll.
But I fay, he puts off man,andgoesintoabeaft,thatiscruell. No venue
is a Primes owne

j or becomes him more
, then this Clemency : And no

glory is greater
,
then to be able to fave with his power. Many punilh-

mentsfometimes, and in fome cafes as much diferedit a Prince, as many
Funerals a Phjfician. The ftate of things is fecur’d by Clemency • Seve-

* Haudm-Wyreprelfethafew, but it irritates more. * The lopping of trees makes
fima ars in the boughes Ihoote out thicker

5 And the taking away offome kind of
Principe, enemies, incrcafeth the number. It is then, moft gracious in a Prince to
tfU lenltM

, pardon,when manyabout him would make himcruell., tothinkethen
Mifcven- how muchhecan fave, when others tell him, howmuchhecandeftroy:

voileJiT n(
J

t to confider
5 what the impotence of others hath demolifh’d; but

comrmtm w«at hisowne greatneffe can fuftaine. Therearea Princes venues
s
And

honnm cal-
lhey that give him other counfels, are but the Hangmans Fadors.

krc. Hee that is cruell to halfes
, (faith the faid St. Nicolas) loofeth noIefTe

Clementia the opportunity of his cruelty
, then of his benefits: For then to ufe his

iuteUt
0pi„ cruelty, is too late

; and to tile his favours will be interpreted feare andm* St-Ni- neceftity-, and fo hee loofeth the thankes. Still the counfell is cruelty.
But Princes by harkning to cruell counfels, become in time obnoxious to
the Authors, their Flatterers, and Minifters* andare brought to that,
that when they would , they dare not change them: they muftgocon
and defend cruelty with cruelty: they cannot alter the Habit. It is then
growne neceftary, they muft be as ill, as thofe have made them : And in
the end, they will grow more hatefull to themfelves

,
then to their Sub-

jeds. Whereas, on the contrary, the mercifull Princeis fafein love not
in Tare, Hee needs no Emiflaries, Spies, Intelligencers, to intraptrue

. Subjects. Hee feares no Libels, no Treafons. His people fpeake, what
t hey thinke * and talke openly, what they doe in fecret. They have no-
thing in their brefts, that they need a Cipherfor. He is guarded with his
owne benefits.

Reltjfio.Pal~

indium Ho-
mci i..

. Jheftrength of Empire is in Religion. Whatelfe istiie felJim,
( with Homer) tjiat kept Troy fo long from (acting f Nothingmore com-
mends the Severnigae to the Subject

3
then it. For hee that is religion?,

• ' • * muft
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muftbemercifullandjuftneceflarily. And they are too ftrong ties upon
mankind. Jufticeisthe vert ue, that Innocence rejoyceth in. Yet even,

that is not alwayes fo fafe but it may love to ftand in the fight of mercer.

For fometimes misfortune is made a crime, and then Innocence is fuccor d,

nolefle then vertuc. Nay, often times vertue is made Capitall : and

through the condition of the times, it may happen, that that may be pii-

niflfd with our praife. Let no man therefore murmure at the Adions of

the Prince
,
who is plac’d fo farre above him. If hee offend, he hath his

Difcoverer. GWhath a height beyond him 4 But where the Prince is good,

Euripides fa'th : God is a Gnefi in a humane body, Ettripidesl

Therein nothing with fome Princes facred above their Majefty ; or Tyrami.

prophane, but what violates their Scepters. But a Prince with fuch

Counfell, is like the GodTerminus^ of Stone
,
his owne Land-marke

•,
or

(as it is in the Fable) a crowned Lyon. It is dangerous offending fuch an

one j
who being angry , knowes not how to forgive. That cares not to

doeany thing, for maintaining, or inlarging of Empire
; kilsnotmen, or

Subjects 5 butdeftroyeth whole Countries, Armies, mankind, male,and

female; guilty or not guilty , holy or prophane: Yea, fome that have

not feene the light. All is under the Law of their fpoyle
,
and licence.

But Princes that negledt their proper office thus, their fortune is often

times to draw a Scianus, to be neere about him ; who will at laft affe<ft to sdanwi
getabove’him

, and put them in awoithy feare, of rooting both them
out, and theirfaraily. For no men hate an evill Prince more, then they

,

that help’d to make him fuch. And none more boaftfngly, weepehis

ruine, then they
,

that procur’d and pra&is’d it. The fame path leads to

ruine,whichdidtorule, when menprofeffe a Licence in governing. A
goodKing is a publike Servant.

A Prince without Letters, is a Pilot without eyes. All his Government lllitemm

is groping. In Soveraignity it is a moft happy thing,not to be compelled ;
Trinceps.

but fo it is the moft miferable not to be counfell’d. And how can he be
counfell’d that cannot fee to read the beft Counfellors(which are books.)
For they neither flatter us,nor hide from us ? Heemay heare,you will fay.

But how fhall he alwayes be fure to heare Truth? or be counfell’d the beft

things, not the fweeteft? They fay Princes lcarnc no Art truly
,
but the

Art of Horfe-manjhip. The reafon is
,
the brave beaft is no flatterer. Hee

willthrowaPn^,asfoone,ashis Groome. Which is an Argument,
that the good Counfellors to Princes are the beft inftruments of a good
Age. For though thePr/»^himfelfebeof moft prompt inclination to

to all vertue: Yet the beft Pilots have need of Mariners
, befide Sayles,

Anchor, and other Tackle.

If men didknow, what Alining fetters, guilded miferies
,
and painted charatterl

happinefle. Thrones and Scepters were. There would notbeefofre- Prmcipis.

quent ftrife about the getting
,
or holding of them. There would

be more Principalities
, then Princes, For a Prince is the Paftor of the

people. Hee ought to fheere , no to flea his iheepe ; to take their fleeces,

not their fels. Who were his enemies before, being a private man, be-

come his children, now hee is pub like. Hee is thefoule ofthe Common-
wealth

5 and ought to cherifh it, as his owne body. Alexander the

G reat was wont to fay : Hee hatedthat Gardiner , that pluck’d his herbes ,
or Alexander

flowers vp [by the roots. A- man may milke a beaft , till the blood come

:

Churns
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Churnc milke, and it yecldeth butter : but wring the nofe, and the blood

followeth. Hee is an ill Prince,
that fo puls his Subjects feathers

, as hee

would not have them grow againe : that makes his Exchequer a receipt for

the fpoyles of thofe hee governs. No,let him keepe his owne, not affe&
his Subjects : ftrive rather to be call’d juft , then powerfull. N ot, like

the Romans Tyrans , affed the Surnames that grow by humane {laughters:

Neither to feeke warre in peace ,
or peace in warre 5 but to obferve faith

given, though to an Enemy. Study Piety toward the Subject : Shew
care to defend him. Bee (low to punifh in diverfe cafes *, but be a fharpe,

and fevere Revenger of open crimes. Breake no decrees, or diftolve no

orders ,
to flacken the ftrength of Lawes. Choofe neither Magiftrates

civilly or Eccleftaftick ,
by favour ,

or Price : but with long difquifition,

andreport of their worth, by all Suffrages. Sell no honours, nor give

them haftily 5
but beftow them with counfell , and for reward

5
If hee

doe acknowledge it, ^though late ) and mend it. For Princes are eafie to

be deceiv’d. And what wifdomecan efcape it
5 where fo many Court-

Arts are ftudied i But above all
, the Prince is to remember

, that when
the great day of Accountcomes , which neither Magiftrate, nor Prince

can (hunne ,
there will be requir’d of him a reckoning for thofe

, whom
hee hath trufted 5 as forhimfelfe, which hee muft provide. And if Piety

be wanting in the Priefts , Equity in the Iudges, or the Magiftrate be found

rated at a price 5 what Iufticeor Religion is to be expected i which are

the only two Attributes make Kings a kinne to Gods- and is the Del-

jfhick fword, both to kill Sacrifices
, and to chaftife offenders.

G . _
When a vertuous man is rais’d

,
it brings gladneffe to his friends

:
griefe

Jr i0~

to his enemies, and glory to his Pofterity. Nay his honours are a great

part of the honour of the times : when by this meanes he is growne to

adtive men, an example 5
to the floathfull,a fpurrej to the envious,a Pu-

nilhment.

Hee, which is foie heire tomany rich men, having (befide his Fathers,

and Vncles) theftates of diverfe his kindred come to him byacceflk>n;

muft needs bee richer then Father, or Gran-father : So they which are

Htrcdcs ex
kft ^c^res ex AJIe » °f their Anceftors vices •, and by their good huf-

bandry improve the old
, and daily purchafe new 5 muft needs be weal-

thier in vice, and have a greater revenue, or ftockof illtofpend on.

Eures Pub- Thegreattheeves of a State are lightly the officers of the Crow ne^they

lici, hang the leffe ftillj play the Pikes in the Pond 5 eate whom they lift.

The Netwas never fpread for the Hawke or Buzzard that hurtus, but

the harmeleffe birds, they are goodmeate.

Divitei,

Juvenalu.

flantus%

Lt»h id.

Dat veni am corvti^ vexat cenfttra columbas.

Non rete Accipitri tenditur, mq
(
milvo•

But they are not alwayes fafe, though efpecially, when they meet with
wife Mafters. They can take downe all the hufre, and fwelling of their

lookesj and like dexterous Auditors, place the Counter, where he {hall

value nothing. Let thembut remember Lewis the eleventh
,
whotoa

Clarke of the Exchequer
, that came to be Lord Treafurer, and had (forhis

device) reprefented bpfelfefitting upon fortunes wfiecle .* told him, hee
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ihight doe well to fallen it with a good ftrong nayle, left turning about,it

might bring him, where hee was againe. As indeed it did.

Agood man will avoidethefpot of any finne. The very afperfion is
De bonis&

grievous : which makes him choofc his way in his life
,
as hee would in

his journey. The Ill-man rides through all confidently 5 hee is coated,

and booted for it. The oftnerhee offends, the more openly-, and the

fowler, the fitter in fafhion. Hismodefty like a riding Coat, thcmore

it is worne, is the leffe car’d for. It is good enough for the durt ftill *, and

the wayes he travels in . An Innocent man needs no Eloquence : his Inno-
,

ccnce is in ftead of it : elfe I had nevercome off fo many times from thefe
c'ntik

"

Precipices
y
whether mens malice hath purfued me. It is true, I have becne

accus’d to the Lords, to the Kingt, and by great ones : but ithap’ned

my accufershad not thought of the Accufation with themfelves
5
and

fo were driven for want of crimes, to ufe invention , which was found

Hander: or too late, ( being entred fo farrej to feeke ftarting holes for

their raftmefte, which were not given them. And then they maythinke,

what accufation that was like to prove, when they
, thatwerethelngi-

neers,fear’d to be the Authors. Nor were they content, to faine things

againft mee, but to urge things fain’d by the Ignorant, againft mypro-
fcifion * which though from their hired

,
and mercenary impudence, I

might have paft by ,
as granted to a Nation of Barkers, that let out their

. tongues to lick others fores
*

yet I durft not leave my felfe undefended,

having a paire of cares unskilfull to heare lyes 5 or have thofe things faid

of me, which I could truly proveof them. They objected, making of

verfes to me
,
when I could objed to moft of them ,

their not being able

to reade them, but as worthy of fcorne. Nay, they would offer to urge

mine owne Writings againft me 5 but by pieces,(which was an excellent

way of malice) as if any mans Context, might not feemedangerous,and

offenfive
,
if that which was knit

,
to what went before, were defrauded

of his beginning or that things by themfelves utter’d, might not feeme
fubjedt to Calumnie, which read entire

,
would appearc moft free. At

laft they upbraided my poverty I confefTe, dice is my Domeftick
;
fo-

berof diet, Ample of habit; frugall, painefull 5 a good Counfellor to

me* that kecpes me from Cruelty, Pride, or other more delicate imper-

tinences^ which are the Nurfe-children of Riches. But let them looke

over all the great, and monftruous wickedneftes
,
they fhall never find

thofe in poore families. They are the iffue of the wealthy Giants , and

the mighty Hunters : Whereas no great worke, or worthy of praife,or

memory, but came out of poore cradles. It was the ancient poverty,

that founded Common-weales
^
built Cities, invented Arts, made

wholefome Lawes 5
armed men againft vices • rewarded them with

their owne vertues $ and preferv’d the honour, and ftate of Nations, till

‘ they betray’d themfelves to Riches.

• Money never made any man rich,but his mind.He that can order himfelfe -dmormti?

to the Law of nature, is notonely without the fenfe, but the feareofw; *

poverty. O 1 but to ftrike blind the people with our wealth, and pompe,
is the thing • what a wretchedneffe is this , to thruft all our riches out-

ward
,
and be beggars within : to contemplate nothing

,
but the little,

vile, and fordid things of the world
5 not the great, noble, and pretious?

wee ferve our avarice, and not content with foe good of the Earth 3
that
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is offer’d us 5 wee fearch

,
and digge for the evill that is hidden. God

offer’d us thofe things, and plac’d them at hand, and neere us
, that hec

knew were profitable for us 5 but the hurtfull hee laid deepe, and hid*

Yet doc wee feeke onely the things , whereby wee may perifh; and

bring them forth ,
when God and nature hath buried them. Wee co-

vet fuper-fluous things
;
when it were more honour for us, if wee

could contemne neceffary. What need hath nature of filverdilhes,

multitudes of Waiters, delicate Pages, perfum’d Napkins ? She re-

quires meat only, and hunger is not ambitious. Can wee thinke no
wealth enough, but fuch a ftate, for which a man may be brought into a

Fr*w///«>£,beg’d,profcrib’d,orpoyfon’d? O i if a man could reftraine

the fury of his gullet, and groyne
,
and thinke how many fires

, how
many kitchins

,
Cookes, Paftures, and plough’d Lands; what Or-

chards, Stewes, Ponds,and Parkes,Coupes,and Garners he could fpare:

What Velvets, Tiffues, Imbroderies, Laces he could lacke* and then

how fhort,and uncertaine his life is
$
Hee were in a better way to happi-

neffe
,
then to live the Emperour of thefe delights ; and be the Dictator

of faihions ? But wee make our felves (laves to our pleafures
; and wee

ferveFame, and Ambition, whichisanequallflavcry. Havenotlfeen
the pompe of a whole Kingdome, and what a forraigne King could

bring hither. Alfo to make himfelfe gaz’d,and wonder’d at, laid forth as

it were to the (hew, and vanifh all away in a day? And lhall that which
could not fill the expectation of few houres, entertaine

, and take up our

whole lives? wheneven it appear’d as fuperfluoustothePofTeffors, as

tp me that was a Spectator. The bravery was fhewne,it was not poffeff’d

while it boafted it felfe,it perifh’d. It is vile,and a poor thing to place our

_ - . . happineffe on thefe defires. Say we wanted them all .Famine ends famine.
l~

"Ihere is nothing valiant, or folid to bee hop’d for from fuch, as are

ftfftminatis. alwayes kempt’d ,
and perfum’d; and every day fmell of the Taylor.

* The exceedingly curious, that are wholly in mending fuch an imperfe-

ction in theface, in taking away the Morphew in the neck; or bleach-

ing their hands at Mid-night, gumming, and bridling their beards, or

making the waftefmali, binding it withhoopes, while the mind runs at

wafte : T00 much piekedneffe is not manly . N otfrom thofe that will

jeaft at their owne outward imperfections, but hide their ulcers within,

their Pride, Luft,Envie, ill nature, with all the art and authority they

can. Thefe perfonsarein danger; For whilft they thinke to juftifie

their ignoranceby impudence; and their perfons by clothes, and out-

ward ornaments , they ufe but a Commiilion to deceive themfelves.

Where, if wee will looke with ourunderftanding, and notourfenfes,

wee may behold vertue, and beauty
,

(though cover’d with rags ) in

their brightneffe ; and vice, and deform icy fo much the fowler, in ha-

ving all the fplendor of riches to guild them,or thefalfe light of honour

and power to helpe them. Yet this is that, wherewith the world is ta-

ken,and runs mad to gaze on : Clothes and Titles,the Birdlime of Fools*

Definite What petty things they are, wee wonder at? like children ,
that

ijd. efteemeevery trifle; and preferre a Fairing before their Fathers: what

difference is betweene us, and them? but that we are dearer Fooles,

Cockfcombes,at a higher rate ? They are pleas’d with Cocklefhels ,

Whiffles, Hobby-horfes, and fuch like: wee with Statues, marble

Pillars^’
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pillars, Pi&ures, guilded Roofes, where under-ncath is Lath, and

Lyme ;
perhaps Lome. Yet, wee take pleafure in the lye,and are glad,

wee can coufen our felves. N or is it onely in our wals, and feelings *

but all that wee call happineffe, is meere painting
,
and guilt: and all

for money: what a thinne Membrane of honour that is ? and how
hath all true reputation falne, fince money began to have any < yet the

great heard,the multitude that in all other things are divided
;
in this

alone confpire,and agree; To love money. They wifh for it, they

embrace it, they adore it ;
while yet it ispoffeft with greater ftirre, and

torment, then it is gotten.

Some men, what Ioffes foever they have, they make them greater

and if they have none
,
even all , that is not gotten, is a Ioffe. Can ua

there be creatures of more wretched condition, then thefe; that conti-

nually labour under their owne mifery
,
and others envie i A man

fhould ftudy other things, not to covet, not to feare, not to repent

him : To make hisBafe fuch , as no Tempeft fhall fliake him : to be fe~

cure of all opinion ;
andpleafmgtohimfelfe, even for that, wherein he

difpleafeth others. For the worft opinion gottenfor doing well, fhould

delight us: would’ftnot thou be juft, but for fame* thouought’ft to

beit with infamy: Hee that would have his vertue publifhed
,

is not the

fervant of vertue, butglory.

It is a dangerous thing, when mens minds come to fojourne with Periculofa

their affections, and their difeafes eate into their ftrengrh : that when Melamha^

too much defire, and greedineffe of vice, hath made the body unfit,
lia*

or unprofitable* it is yet gladded with the fight, andfpeEtacle of it in

others : and for want of ability to be an ACtor ;
is content to be a Wit-

neffe. It enjoyes the pleafure of finning
,
in beholding others finne 3 as

in Dicing, Drinking, Drabbing, &c. Nay ,
when it cannot doe all

thefe, it is offended with his owne narrowneffe, that excludes it from
the univerfall delights of Man-kind; and oft times dies of a Melancholy,

that it cannot be vitious enough.

Iam glad, when I fee any man avoid the infamy of a vice •, but to fhun fdf*fpf
:

the vice it feife were better. Till hee doe that
, he is but like the Pren-

tile, who being loth to bee fpied by his Mafter, comming forth of
lilack-Lticisy wentinagaine

$
to whom his Mafter cried

5 the more thou
runneft that way to hide thy feife, the more thou art in the Place. So are

thofe, that keepe a Taverne all day
3 that they may not bee feeneat

night. I have knowne Lawyers , Divines
;
yea, great ones of this

Herefy.

Tberels a greater Reverence had of things remote, orftrangetous, Deciplm0$
then of much better, if they bee neerer, and fall under our fenfe. Men,yJ>w>.

and almoft all fort or creatures
,
have their reputation by diftance. Ri-

vers, the farther they runne, and more from their fpring, the broader,

they are, and greater. And where our originall is knowne
, we are the

lefte confident : Among ftrangers wee truft fortune. Yet a man may
live as renown’d at home, in his owne countrey, or a private Village, as

in the whole world. For it is vertue that gives glory : That will ende-

nizon a man every where. It is onely that can naturalize him. A native,

if hee be vitious, deferves to beeaftranger, andcaftoutof the Com-
mon-wealth, as an Alien*

Ad&
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prjettio a dejf^/countenance ,
and meane clothes

,
beget often a contempt »

Aulic. bye ft is with the dial ioweft creatures: Courtiers commonly looke up even

with them in a new fuite* you get above ’hem ftreight. Nothing is more
fhort-liv’d then Pride: It is but while their clothes laft; ftay but while

thefe are worneout, you cannot wifh the thing morewretched
5orde-

jc&ed.
TeejisyCt Poetry, and Pitturc, are Arts of a like nature

;
and both are bufie about

fiUHYu. imitation. It was excellently faid of Plutarch , Poetry was a fpeakingPi-
PUtturc }. Pifture amutePoefie. For they both invent, faine,anddevife

many things, and accommodate all they invent to the ufe, and fervice of

nature. Yet of the two, the Pen is more noble
,
then the Pencill. For

that can fpeake to the Underftanding
;
the other,butto the Senfe. They

both behold pleafure, and profit
,

as their common Objetft ; but fhould

abftaine from all bafe pleafures, left they fhould erre from their end : and

while they feeketo better mens minds,deftroy their manners. They both

are borne Artificers, not made. Nature is more powerfull in them then

ftudy.

DePitiu- Whomever loves not Picture, is injurious to Truth: and all the wif-

ta. dome of Poetry. Picture is the invention of Heaven: the moft ancient,

and moft a kinne to Nature. It is it felfe a filent worke : and alwayes of
one and the fame habit: Yet it doth fo enter, and penetrate the inmoft

affe&ion (being done by an excellent Artificer,) as forrictimes it orecomes

the power of fpeech, and oratory. There are diverle graces in it 5 fo

aretherein the Artificers. One excels in care, another in reafon
,

a third

ineafineffe, a fourth in natureand grace. Some have diligence, and

comdineffe: butthey wantMajefty* They can expreffe a humaneforme
in all the graces, fweetneffe,and elegancy ; butthey miffethe Authority.

They can hit nothing but fmooth cheeks; they cannot exprefferough-

neffe, or gravity. Others afpire to Truth fo much, as they are rather Lo-
vers of likeneffe, then beauty. Zeuxis, and Parrhafiw

,
are faid to be con-

temporaries : The firft,found out the reafon of lights
,
and fhadowes

in Pi&ure : the other, more fubtily examined the lines.

T)ett fo
' In Pitture,\ight is requir’d no leffe then fhadow: foinftile, height,

fllJ
°‘

aswellashumbleneffe. But beware they be not too humble 5 as Pliny

pronounc’d of Regulm writings. You would thinke them written, not

onachild,butbyachild. Many, out of theirowne obfeene Apprehen-

fions, refufe proper and fit words; as cccupie, wit/ire,and the like : So the

curious induftry in fome ofhaving all alike good,hath come neerer a vice,

then a vertue.

jje py0qn rr Pitttire tooke her faining from Poetry

:

from Geometry her rule
,
com-

pidura.
J

*
pafle, lines, proportion, and the whole Symmetry. Parrhafm was the firft:

Panbafuts. wan reputation ,
by adding to Pidure: hee added fubtilty to

the countenance, elegancy to the haire, love-lines to the face; and,by

the publike voice of all Artificers, deferved honour in the outer lines.

Eupompus , 'Eujjompti* gave it fplendor by numbers ,
and other elegancies. From the

opticks it drew reafons; by which itconfidered, how things plac’d at

diftance, and a farre off, fhould appeare leffe: how above, or beneath

the head,fliould deceive the eye,&c. So from thence it tooke fhadowes,

rccellor , light, and heightnings. From morali Philofophy it tooke the

foule, the expreffion of Senfes, Perturbations, Manners, when they
< -- — VVQuld
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would paint an angry perfon, a proud ,
aninconftant, an ambitious, a

brave, a magnanimous, a juft, a merciful!, a compaflionate, an humble,

adejeCted,abafe, and the like. They made all heightnings bright, all

fhadowes darke,allfwellings from a plane^H folids from breaking. See^

* where he complaines of their painting Chim&rdf,by the vulgar unaptly

called Grettefque : Saying, that men who were borne truly tolludy, and

emulate nature,did nothing butmake monftersagainft nature*, which *Ho-

race folaughtat. The Art Pldfiicke was moulding in clay,or potters earth & 7m

anciently.This is the Parent ofStatuary fculptu it,Graving and Picture^cut- a Herat, in

tino- in brafte,and marble, all ferve under her. b Socrates taught Parrhafuts, arte Poet.

and Clito{two noble Statuaries) ft rft to exprefte manners by their looks in b Socrateso

Imagery. c Polygnctus,2nd Aglaophon were ancicnter. After them a Zeuxis,
Parrhahus*

who^was the Law-giver to all Painters: after c Parrhafus.'They were con-
,
p^’

temporaries, and liv'd both about philips time, the Father of Alexander
tus>

7

the Great. There liv’d in this latter Age fix famous Painters in Italy: who Agiaophon

were excellent^nd emulous' of the Ancients: * Raphael de Vrbino, Michel a Zeuxis.

Angelo Buonarout , Titian, Antonie of Correggio , Scbnfian of Venice , Iulio* Pairhafius.;

Romano, and Andrea Sartorio,
f Raphael de

Thcfcziz Flatterers for their bread, that praife all my oraculous Lord
Alv

do’s orfayes, beictrue 'or falfe: invent tales that fhallpleafe : make
j

C

baitesforhisLordftiipseares : and if they be not receiv’d in what they luonarota.

offer at, they fhift a point of the Compafte,and turne their tale prefently Titian,

tacke about*, deny what they confeft ,
and confeffe what they denied

5
Antonie

fit their difeourfe to the perfons
,
and occafions. What they fnatch up, de Correg.

and devoure at one table, utter at another : and grow fufpeded of the Sebaftsde

Mafter, hated of the fervants
,
while they inquire, and reprehend

,
and Vensty

compound ,
and delate bufine$ of the houfe they have nothing to doe

0̂^an0;
with: They praife my Z^rwine, andthefaucehe likes; obfervethe Anarea

*

Cooke, and Bottle-man
,
while they ftand in my Lords favour , fpeake sartorio.

for a penfion for them : but pound them to duft uponmy Lords leaft dif- * Parafiti

tafte, or change of his palate. ad.mnfami

How much better is it
, to bee filent ;

or at leaft, to fpeake fparingly i

Tor it is not enough to fpeake good, but timely things. If a manbe
asked a queftion, to anfwer

, but to repeat the Queftion , before hee an-

fwer, is well, that hee be fure to underftand it, to avoid abfurdity.

Tor it is lefle difhonour, to heare imperfectly, then to fpeake imperfectly.

The eares are excus’d, the underftanding is not. And in things unknown
to a man, not to give his opinion, left by affectation of knowing too

much, hee lofethe credit hee hath by fpeaking
, or knowing the wrong

way, what hee utters. Nor feeke to gethis Patrons favour, by imbark-

inghimfelfein the Factions of the Family: to inquire after domefticke

fimulties, their fporrs, or affections. They are an odious, and vile kind

of creatures, that fly about the houfe all day
5
and picking up the filth of

the houfe, like Pies or Svvallowes, carry it to their neft (the Lords

eares) and oftentimes report the lyes they have fain’d
,
for what they

havefeene and heard.

Thefe are call’d inftruments ofgrace
,
and power, with great perfbns; inwfervf

but they are indeed the Organs of their impotencie, and markes of Us.

weaknefte. For fufficient Lords are able to make thefe Difcoveries

themfelyes. N either will an honourable perfon inquire,who eats ,
and

,

r “ * w
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drinkes together, what that man playes, whom this man loves
5 with

whom fuch a one walkes . what difeourfe they held ,
who fleepcs,with

whom. They are bafe , and fervile natures
,
that bufie themfelves about

rirefe difquifitions. How-often have Ifeene, (and worthily) thefe

Cenforsof the family, undertaken by fomehoneft Rajlick^ andcudgel’d

thriftily? Thefe are commonly the off-fcowring
,
and dregs of men*

thatdoe thefe things, or calumniate others: Yeti know not truly which
is worfe 5

hee that malignes all, or that praifesall. There is as great a

vice in prailing, and as frequent, as in detracting.

Itpleas’dyour Lordlhip of late, to aske ray opinion
,
touching the edu-

cation of yourfonnes, and efpecially to the advancement of their (tu-

dies. To which , though I return’d fomewhat for the prefent • which
rather manifefted a will in me

,
then gave any juft refolution to the thing

propounded: lhaveupon better cogitation call’d thofeayds about mec,

both of mind, andmemory 5 which (hall ventermy thoughts clearer, if

not fuller,to your Lordfhips demand. I confcfle, my Lord, they will

feeme but petty, and minute things I (hall offer to you
, being writ for

children, and ofthem. But ftudies have their Infancie,as well as creatures.

Wee fee in men
,
even the ftrongeft compofitions had their beginnings

frommiike, and the Cradle *
and the wifeft tarried fometimes about

apting their mouthes to Letters, and fyllables. In their education

therefore, the care muft be the greater had of their beginnings, toknow,
examine, and weigh their natures

5
which though they bee proner in

fome children to lome difeiplines
;
yet are they naturally prompt to

tafteall by degrees
,
and with change. For change is a kind of rerrefh-

ing in ftudies, and infufeth knowledge by way of recreation. Thence the

Schoole itfelfeis call’d a Play, or Game: and all Letters are fobeff

taught to Schollers. They fhould not be afrighted
,
or deterr’d in their

Entry, butdrawneon with exercife
,
and emulation. A youth fhould

not be made to hateftudy, before hee know the caufes to love it: or

tafte the bitterneffe before the fweet 5 but call’d on, and allur’d
,
intrea-

ted, and praifed : Yea, when hee deferves it not. For which caufe I wifti

themfent tothebeft fchoole, and a publike 5 which Ithinke thebeft.

Your Lordfhip I feare hardly heares of that, aswillingto breed them in

youreye, and at home
5 and doubting their manners may bee corrupted

abroad. They are in more danger in yourowne Family
,
among ill fer-

vants, (allowing, they befafeintheir Schoole-Mafterj then amongfta
thoufandboyes, however iramodeft : would wee did not fpoyle our

ownechildren, and overthrow their manners our felves by too much
Indulgence. To breed them at home

,
is to breed them in a fhade;

where in a fchoole they have the light
,
and heate of the Sunne. They

are us’d, and accuftom’d to things
,
and men. When they come forth

into the Common-wealth
,
they find nothing new, ©rtofeeke. They

have made their friendfhips and ayds • fome to laft till their Age. They
heare what is commanded to others, as well as themfelves. Muchap--

prov’d, much corrected 5 ail which they bring to their owne ftore, and
ufe •, and learne as much, as they heare. Eloquence would be but a poorc

thing, if wee fhould onely converfe with fingulars 5 fpeake, but man
and man together. Therefore I like no private breeding. I would fend

them where their induftry fhould be daily increas'd by praife$ and that
J

kindled
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kindled by emulation. It is a good thing to inflame the mind : And
though Ambition it felfe be a vice, it is often the caufeof great vertue.

Give me that wit,whom praife excites,glory puts on,or difgrace grieves:

hee is to bee nourifh’d with Ambition ,
prick’d forward with honour

5

check’d with Reprehenfion
*

and never to bee fufpe&ed of floath.

Though heebegiven to play, it is afigneof fpirit, and livelineffe* fo

there be ameanehad of their fports , and relaxations. And from the

rodde, or ferule, I would have them free
,
as from the menace of them:

for it is both deformed, and fervile. ,

For a man to write well, there are required three Neceflaries. To Defyfot t

i

reade the beft Authors, obferve the belt Speakers : and much exercife optima

of his owne ftyle. In ftyle to confider, what ought to be written
*
and farwetdip*

after what manner*, Hee muft firft rhinke, and excogitate his matter *
*sre\

then choofe his words, and examine the weight of either. Then take

care in placing, and ranking both matter
,
and words ,

that thecompofi-

tion be comely * and to doe this with diligence, and often. No matter

how flow the ftyle be at firft, foit be labour’d, and accurate 5 feekethe

beft, and benot glad of the forward conceipts, or firft words
,
that offer

themfelves to us, but judge of what wee invent 5 and order what wee
approve. Repeat often, what wee have formerly written * which be-

fide
,
that it helpes the consequence

,
and makes the juncture better, it

quickens the heateof imagination, that often codes in the time of Setting

downe, and gives it new ftrength, as if it grewluftier, by the going

back. As wee fee in the contention of leaping, they jumpe fartheft, that

fetch their race largeft : or, as in throwing a Dart, or lavclin, wee force

backourarmes, tomake ourloofethe ftronger. Yet,if wehaveafaire
galeof wind, I forbid not the fleering out of our fayle, fo thefavour of

the gale deceive us not. For all that wee invent doth pleafe us in the con-

ception, or birth*, elfe we would never fet it downe. Butthefafeftisto

returne to ourJudgement, and handle over againethofe things, theeaft-

neffeof which might make them juftlyfufpeded. So did the beft Wri-
ters in their beginnings* they impos’d upon themfelves care, and in-

duftry. They did nothing rafhly. They obtain’d firft to write well,

and then cuftome made it eafie
,
and a habit. By little and little, their

matter fhew’d it felfe to ’hem more plentifully* their words answer’d,

their compofition followed* and all, as in a well-order’d family
,
pre-

sented it felfe in the place. So that the fumme of all is ; Ready writing

makes not good waiting* but good writing brings on ready writing:

Yet when wee thinke wee have got the faculty, it is even then good to re-

fiftit: as to give a Horfe a check fometimes with bit, which doth not

fo much flop his courfe
,
as ftirre his mettle. Againe, whether a mans

Gemi* is beft able to reach thither , it fhould more and more contend ,
lift

and dilate it felfe
,
as men of lowftature, raife themfelves on their toes 5

and fo oft times get even, if not eminent. Befides, as it is fit for grown
and able Writers to ftand of themfelves, and worke with their owne
ftrength, to truft and endeavour by their owne faculties : fo it is fit for

the beginner, and learner, to ftudy others, and the beft. For the mind,

and .memory are more fharpely exercis’d in comprehending an other

mansthings,then our owne * and fuch as accuftome themfelves, and are

familiar with the beft Authors, fhall ever and anon find fomewhatof
* -—

•
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theminthemfelves, and in the cxprcffion of their minds, even when'

they feele it not , be able to utter fomething like theirs
, which hath

an Authority above their owne. Nay ,
fometimes it is the reward of a

mans ftudy, the praife of quoting an other man fitly; And though a

man be more prone, and able for one kind of writing, then another, yet

hee muft exercife all. For as in an Inftrument, fo in ftyle, there muft be

a Harmonie, and confent of parts.

Prtdpiendi I takethis labour in teaching others
,
that they fhouldnotbealwayes

to bee taught 5 and I would bring my Precepts into pradtife. For rules

are ever of leffe force
,
and valew, then experiments. Yet with this

purpofe, rather to fhew the*right way to thofe that come after
,
then to

detc&any that haveflipt before by errour
,
and I hope it will bee more

profitable. For men doe more willingly iiften
,
and with more favour

to precept ,
then reprehenfion. Among diverfe opinions ofan Art, and

moftof them contrary in themfelves ,
it is hard ro make election • and

therefore, though a man cannot invent new things after fo many, he may
doe a welcome workeyettohelpepofterity to judge rightly of the old.

But Arts and Precepts availe nothing ,
except nature be beneficial 1 ,

and
ayding. And therefore thefe things are no more written to a dull difpo-

fition, then rules of husbandry to a barren Soy le. N o precepts will pro-

fit a Foole- no more then beauty will the blind, ormuficke thedeafe.

As wee fhould take care
,
thatourftyle in writing, be neither dry , nor

I empty : wee fhould looke againeit be not winding , or wanton with far-

fetcht-defcriptions ;
Either is a vice. But that is worfe which proceeds

out of want, then that which riots out of plenty. The remedy of fruit-

fulneffe is eafie , but no labour will helpe the contrary
;

I will like,and
praife fome things in a young Writer 5 which yet if hee continue in

,
I

cannot, but juftly hate him for the fame. There is a time to bee given

all things for maturity , and that even your Counrrey-husband-man
can teach 5 who to a young plant will not put the proyning knife,becaufe

it feemes to feare the iron
, as not able to admit thefcarre. No more

would I tell a greeneW riter all his faults, left I fhould make him grieve

and faint, and at laft defpaire. For nothing doth more hurt, then to make
him fo afraid of all things

, as hee can endeavour nothing. Therefore

youth ought to be inftru&ed betimes, and in the belt things : for we hold
thofe longeft, wee take fooneft. As the firft fent of a Veftell lafts ; and
that tindf the wooll firft receives. Therefore a Mafter fhould temper
his owne powers, and defeendtothe others infirmity. If youpowrea
glut of water upon a Bottle, it receives little of it 5 but with a Funnell,

and by degrees, you fhall fill many of them, and fpill little of your
owne; to their capacity they will all receive, andbefulh Andasitisfic
toreadethebeft Authors to youth firft, folet them be of theopeneft,

and cleareft. As Livy before Sa lujl
, Sydney before Bonne : and beware of

? dlicv
lctf i ng them tafte Gower, or Chaucer at firft, left falling too much in love

Donne. Antiquity, and not apprehending the weight, they grow rough

Gower, and barren in language onely. When their judgements are firme, and

Qiaucer. out of danger
,
let them reade both

,
the old and the new : but no leffe

take heed, that their new flowers, and fweetneffe doe not as much cor-

Spencef rupt, as the others drineffe, and fquallor , if they choofe notcarefully.

Spmer, jn affecting the Ancients writ no Language ; Yet I would have

»
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him read for his matter *
but as Virgil read Ennius. The reading of ?

u$

J

Homer and Virgil is counfell’d by Quintilian
,
as the beft way of intor- H )m ,

r

° J

ming youth, and confirming man. For befides that
,
the mind is rais’d Virgil,

with the height ,
and fublimity of fuch a verfe, it takes fpirit from the (^umtilian,

greatnefle of the matter, and is tinned with the beft things. Tragtcke'

and Liricke Poetry is good too : and Cornicke with the beft
,

if the man-

ners of the Reader be once in fafety. In the Greeke Poets
,
as alfo in

pl
Plautus ,

wee (hall fee the Oeconomy ,
and difpofitionof Poems , better

r^eiicc

’

a

obfervcdtheninrmv^, andthelater: who thought the foie grace,and

vertue of their Fable,the flicking in of fentences
,
as ours doe the forcing

in of jefts. _ '

Weefhouldnot protedlour floathwith the patronage of difficulty, r*
"

It is a falfe quarrell againft nature
,

that fhee heipcs underftanding
|
bur

’

inafew* when the moftpartof mankind are inclin’d by her thith?r, if

they would take the paines •, no lefle then birds to fly
,
horfes to run, &c.

Which if they lofe, itis through their owne fluggifhneffe
,
and by that

meanes become her prodigies
,
not her children I confeffe

,
nature

m

children is more patient of labour inftudy, then in Age:, for thefenfe

of the paine, the judgement of the labour is abfent, they doe not mea-

fure what they have done. And itis the thought, and confideration, platonis.
1

that affcdls us more
,
then the wearinefle it felfe . Plato was not content Peregrin**

with the Learning, that Athens could give him, but fail’d into Italy for tio in It**
i

Tythagora's knowledge : And yet not thinking himfelfe fufficiently in-

form’d, went into Egypt to the Priefts, and learned theirmy fteries. Hee
labour’d, fo muft wee. Many things may be learn’d together

,
and per-

form’d in one point of time •, as Muficians exercife their memory , their

voice, their fingers , and fometime their head
,
and feet at once. And

fo a Preacher in the invention of matter, election of words,compofition

of gefture, looke,pronunciation, motion,ufeth all thefe faculties at once.

And if wee can expreffe this variety together
, why fhould notdiverfe

ftudies, atdiverfe houres delight, when the variety is able alone to re-

frelh, and repaire us i As when a man is weary of writing,to rcade *, and
thenagaine of reading

, to write. Wherein, howfoever wee doe many
things, yet are wee fin a fortJ ftill frefli to what wee begin: wee are

recreated with change,as the ftomacke is with meats. But fome will fay,

this variety breeds confufion, and makes, that either wee loofeall, or

hold no more then the laft. Why doe wee not then perfwade husband-

men, that they fhould not till Land, helpe it with Marie, Lyme, and

Compoft i plant Hop-gardens
,
prune trees , looke to Bee-hives

,
reare

fheepe, and all other Cattell at once i It is eafier to doe many things, and

continue, then to doe one thing long. *

It is not the pafling through thefe Learnings that hurts us , but the

dwelling and flicking about them. To defeend to thole extreame anxie-

ties, and foolilh cavils of Grammarians , is able to breake a wit in pieces ;

being a worke of manifold mifery, and vainenefle
,
to bce Elementarij

fenes. Yet even Letters are as it were the Banke of words, and reftore

themfelves to an Author
,
as the pawnes of Language : But talking and

Eloquence are not the fame : to ipeake , and to fpeake well , are two
things. A foole may talke, but a wife man fpeakes

,
and out of the ob-

iefvation
3 knowledge, and ufe of things. Many Writers perplexe their

*
-
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De oratlo-

nis.

Readers, and Hearers with meere Non-fenfe. Their writings need fun-

(hine. Pure and neat Language I love, yet plaineand cuftomary. A
barbarous Phrafe hath often made mec out of love with a good fenfe

3
and doubtfull writing hath wrackt mee beyond my patience. Therea-
fonwhyaitansfaid, that hee ought to have all knowledges, isthathec

Ihould not be ignorant of the moft,efpecially of thofe hee will handle.

And indeed when the attaining of them is poflible, it were a fTuggiftgand

bafe thing to defpaire. For frequent imitation of any thing
, becomes a

habit quickly. If a man Ihould profecuteas much, as could befaidof
every thing ? his worke would find no end.

Speech is the only benefit,man hath to expreffe his excellencie of mind
above other creatures. It is the Inftrument of Society* Therefore

dignitatc. Mercury, who is the Piefident of Language
,

is called Deornm hominumcje
interpres . In all fpeech, words and fenfe

,
are as the body, and the foule.

Thefenfe is, as the life and foule of Language, without which all words
aredead. Senfe is wrought out of experience

, the knowledge of hu-
mane life, and adtions, or of the liberall Arts, which the Greeks call’d

Etyw&ojreu- E’vxt/xXosFAij'e/cci;. Words are the Peoples*, yet there is a choile of them to
it!*. be made. For Verborum deletfus, origo ejl eloquent!a. They are to be chofc
IuliusCs- according to the perfons wee make fpeake, or the things wee fpeakeof.,

rjs
Some are of the Campe,fome ofthe Councell-board,fome of the Shop,

freHors dt fome °f the Sheepe-coat, fome of the Pulpit, fome of theBarre, &c.

Art. Pontic. And herein is feene their Elegance, and Propriety
,
when wee ufe them

QuLtil.l.%. fitly, and draw them forth to their juft ftrength and nature, by way of
•Ludov.V*- Tranflation ,

or Metaphore* But in thisTranflation wee muft only ferve

ues,pag.6. necellity (Nam temere nihil transferor a prudent!) orcommodity, which
^7' is a kind of necellity ; that is, when wee either abfolutely want a word
Metaphora. expiefle by, and that is necellity

5 or when wee have not fo fit a word,
and that is commodity. As when wee avoid Ioffe by it

,
and elcape ob-

feenenefte
,
and gaine in the grace and property, which helpes fignifi-

cance. Metaphors farfet hinder to be unaerftood, and affe&ed
3
lofe their

grace. Or when the perfon fctcheth his tranllations from a wrong
place. As if a Privie-Counfellor Ihould at the Table take his Metaphors

from a Dicing-houfe , or Ordinary, or a Vintners Vault*, or ajufticcof

Peace draw his fimilitudes from the Mathematicks - or a Divine from a

Bawdy-houfe, or Tavernes 5 or a Gentleman of Northampton-fhire, War-

wickshire, or the Mid-land , Ihould fetch all his Illuftrations to his coun-

trey neighbours from Ihipping, and tell them of the maineJheat , and the

Boulin. Metaphors are thus many times deform’d
, as in him that faid ,

Caflratam morte Aphricani Rempublicam. And an othet
2 fiercus curia Gian-

dam. And Cana nive confpuit Alpes . All attempts that arenew in this

kind, are dangerous ,
and fomewhat hard

, before they be foftned with

ufe. A mancoynes not a new word without fome perill, and lelfc fruit;

for if it happen to be received, the praife is butmoderate
5
if refus’d, the

fcorne is allur'd. Yet wee muft adventure
,
for filings at firft

,
hard and

rough, areby ufe made tender and gentle. It is an honeft errour that is

committed, following greaiChiefes.

Cufiome is the moft certaine Miftrdfe of Language
,

as the pub-
licke ftampe makes the current money. But wee muft not be too fre-

quent with the mint , every day coyning. Nor fetch words from
,

' ~~ ”
'
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the extreme and utmoft ages ; fince the chiefc vertue of a ftyle is pcrfpi- Jtypvwtm

cuitie ,
and nothing fo vitious in it, as to need an Interpreter. Words Venn] as.

borrow’d of Antiquity, doe lend a kind of Majefty to fty le , arid are not ^ , .

without their delight fometimes. For they have the Authority of Ht

yeares, and out of their intermiflion doe win to themfelves a kind of

grace-like newnefle. Buttheeldeft of theprefent, and newneffe of the

paft Language is the beft. For what was the ancient Language
,
which

fome men fo doate upon, but the ancient Cuftomc i Yet when I name

Cuftome, I underftand not the vulgar Cuftome: For that were a pre-

cept no lefle dangerous to Language, then life, if wee fhouid fpeake or

live after the manners of the vulgar: But that I call Cuftomc of fpeech,

which istheconfentof the Learned; as Cuftome of life
,
which is the

confentof the good. Virgill was moft loving of Antiquity; yethoW
yj *p

rarely doth heeinfert aquti, and piflat 1 Lucretius is fcabrousand rough Lucretius'

in theft; hee feekes’hem: As lome doe Chauccrifmes with us, which chance-

were better expung’d and banifli’d. Some words are to be cull’d out lor rifm.

ornament and colour
,
as wee gather flowers to ftraw houfes

,
or make

Garlands-, but they are better when they grow to our fty le
;
as in a Mea-

dow, where though the meere gralft and greenneffe delights
;

yet the

variety ol flowers doth heighten and beautifie. Marry we muft not play,

or riot too much with them, as in Paranomafies

:

Norufttoofwelling,or Paranoma*

ill-founding words; Qua perfalebrasyalta^{Jaxa cadunt.lt is true,there is no fia.

found but fhall find fome Lovers,as the bitter’ftconfedhonsaregratefull

to fome paiats. Our compofition muft bee more accurate in the begin-

ning and end, then in the midft; and in the end more, then in the begin-

ning ; lor through the midft the ftreame beares us. And this is attain’d

by Cuftome more then care, or diligence. Wee muft exprelfe readily,

and lully, not profufely. There is difference betweenc a liberall
,
and a

prodigall hand. As it is a great pointol Art
,
when our matter requires

it,to enlarge, and vecreoutallfayle5 fototakeitin, and contract it, is of
no lefle praife when the Argument doth askeit. Either of them hath their

fitnefle in the place. A good manalwayes profits by his endeavour
, by

hishelpe; yea, whenheisabfent; nay when he is dead by his example
andmemory. So good Authors in their ftyle: Aftri<ftandfuccin<ft ftyle Defijtai

is that, where you can take away nothing without Ioffe
,
and that Ioffe to

be manifeft . The briefc ftyle is that which expreffeth much in little. The Tacitus,

concife ftyle, which exprefleth not enough, but leaves fomewhat to bee The Laco\

underftood. The abrupt ftyle, which hath many breaches
,
and doth .

7
not feeme to end, but Fall. The congruent, and harmonious fitting Seneca^*
of parts in a fentenee, hath almoft the faftning, and force of knit- Fabianus.
ting, and connexion: As in ftones well fquar’d

, which will rife

ftrong a great way without mortar. Periods are beautifull; when period*;

they are not too long; for fo they have their ftrength too, as in a

Pike or Javelin. As wee muft take the care that our words and
fenfe bee cleare

5
fo if the obfeurity happen through the Hearers,

or Readers want ol underftanding , I am not to anfwer for them

;

no more then for their not liftning or marking • I muft neither find

them eares, nor mind. But a man cannot put a word fo in fenfe,

but fome thing about it will illuftrate it
,

if the Writer underftand

himfelfe. For Order helpes much to Perfpicuity, as Confufionhurts.

Qji 7 Rcffitud#
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Rechtudo lucem adfert^obltqnitas etcircumdutfio offufeat.We fhould therefore

fpeake what wee can, the neereft way,fo as wee keepe our gate,not leape;

for too fhort may as well be not let into the memory , as too longnoC

kept in. Whatfoever loofeth the grace, and cleareneffe , converts into

ObfcHritxs a Riddle *
the obfeurity is mark’d, but not the valew. That periflicth^

offundit te- and is paft by
,
like the Pearle in the Fable. Our ftyle fhould be like a

nebras. skeine of filke to be carried , and found by the right rhred
,
not ravel’d

s

and perplex’d 5
then all is a knot, a heape. There are words

, that doe
SttftrlAtio. as raife a ftyle

5
as others can depreffeit. Superlation

,
and over-

muchneffe amplifies. It may be above faith,but never above a meane. It

Ccftius. was ridiculous in Cejlius
,
when hee faid of Alexander :

Fremit Oceanits, quaji indignetur, quodterras relinquas •

yirgik But propitioufly from Virgil Credos innate reuulfas Cydados.

Hee doth not fay it was fo , but feem’d to be fo. Although it be foine-

what incredible, that is excus’d before it be fpoken. But there are Hy-

perboles, which will become one Language, that will by nomeanesad-
Caefar com- mit another. As Eos eJJeP. R. exercittss^ qui ccdnmpo/int perrumpere

:

who
went : circa WOuld fay this with us

,
but a mad man < Thereforc wee muft cofofider

inevery tongue what is us’d, what receiv’d. Quintilian warnes us
, that

(Quintilian.
jnno^ncj 0f Tranflation

,
or Metashore, or Allegory

,

wee make aturne

from what wee began 5
As if wee fetch the originall of our Metashore

from fea ,
and billowes *, wee end not in flames and afhes • It is a molt

fowle inconfequence. Neither muft wee draw out our Allegory toolongy
left either wee make our felvesobfcure, or fall intoaffedation, which is

childifh. But why doe men depart at all from the right, and natural!

wayesof fpeaking i Sometimes for neceffity, when wee are driven, or

thinke it fitter to fpeake that in obfeure words,or by circumftance,which
utter’d plainely would offend the hearers. Or to avoid obfeenenefle, or

fometimes for pleafure, and variety 3 as Travailers turne out of the

high way, drawne, either by thecommodity of a foot-path, or thede-

licacy,orfrdhneffeof the fields. And all this is call’d lcrjpi/«tT»crfd>>i, or

figur’d Language.

Oratio \ma- Language moft fhewes a man : fpeake that I may fee thee. Itfprings

go animi. out of the moft retired, and inmoft parts of us, and is the Image of the

Parent of it, the mind. No glafte renders a mans forme , or likeneflfe,

fo true as hisfpeech. Nay, it is likened to a man 5
and as weconfider

Struttura *
cature

>
an<^ compofition in a man 5 fo words in Language: in the great-

& ftatura.
ne^c ?

aptneffe, found, ftrudure, and harmony of it. Some men are tall,

Subl'mis.

'

andbigge, fo fome Language is high and great. Then the words are

Htimlispu- chofen, their found ample, the composition fujl , the abfolution plente-

mil*. ous, and powr’d out, all grave, finnewye and ftrong. Some are little,

andDwarfes: foof fpeech it is humble, and low, the words poore and

Mcdiocrii flat*, the members and Periods
,
thinne and weake without knitting, or

Plana& number. The middle are of a juft ftatu re. There the Language is plaine,

flacida. anc
j
pleafing : even without flopping, round without fwelling

5
all well-

yittofaora- forn’d, compos’d, elegant, and accurate. The vitious Language is vaft.

Turned'
anc* gaping, fwelling, and irregular ; when it contends to be high,full of

jLormL Mountaine, and pointedneffe : As itaffedsto be low, itisabjeda

n/tffettata.
an(i crcePs > fullof bogs, and holes. And according to their Subjed*

Jtbidla. theft (files vary,and lofc their names : For that tvhich is high and lofty,
~ t'T.T.'yr' hr
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declaring excellent matter; becomes vaft and tumorous^ Speaking of

petty and inferiour things : fo that which was even
,
and apt in a meane

and plaine fubjedt, will appearemoft poore and humble in a high Argu-

ment. Wouldyounot laugh
,
to meet a great Counsellor of ftateina

flat cap, with his trunck hofe, and a hobby-horfe Cloake, his Gloves un-

der his girdle, andyond Haberdalher in a velvet Gowne, furr’dwith

fables < Thereisacertainelatitudeinthde things, by which wee find the

degrees. The next thing to theftature, is the figure and feature in Lan-

guage: that is,whether it be round, and (freight, which confifbof fhort Figural

andfuccindt Periods, numerous, and polilh’d, orjfquareand firme-, which

is to have equall and ftrong patts, every where an(wtrable,and weighe d. . -

Thethird is the skinne, and coat, which reftsin the well- joyning, cemen- c^rux
ting, and coagmentation of words-, when as it is fmooth, gentle, and Compoftthl

fweet; like a Table, upon which you may runne your finger without

rubs, and your nay le cannot find a joynt
5
not horrid, rough

,
wrinck-

led, gaping, orchapt: After thefe the fldh, blood, and bones come in

qucftion. Wee fay it isaflelhy ftyle
, when there is much Periphrafes, carnofa.

and circuit of words ; and when with more then enough
,

it growes fat Adpata,

and corpulent 5
Arvina orationis, full of fuet and tallow. It hath blood,

and juyee,when the words are proper and apt, their found fweet, and

the Phrafe neat and pick’d. Oratto uncia,& bene pafta. But where there is

Redundancy, both the blood and juyee are faulty,and vitious. Redundat Redundansl

fangume ,
qna mxltoplu* dicit,qndmnece(fe eft. Juyee in Language is fome-

what lefte then blood *
for if the words be but becomming, and fignify-

ing, and the fenfe gentle, there is Juyee : but where that wanteth, the

Language is thinne, flagging, poore, ftarv’d fcarcc covering the bone, frjma mad

and ihewes like ftoncs in a fack. Some men to avoid Redundancy, runrie
ct/e>3tafta

intothat? and while they ftriveto have no ill blood, or Juyee, they loofe*^”

their good. There be fome ftylesagaine, that have not leffc blood, bu t .

leffe fldli,and corpulence. Thefe are bony, and finnewy : ojfa habent, et
JJXlj'f.

nerves.

It was well noted by the late L. St. Alban , that the fludy of words is pi0taDo»
the firft diftemper of Learning : Vaine matter the fecond : And a third mini St.

diftemper is deceit, or the likenefle of truth, Impofture held up by ere- Albania

dulity. All thefe are the Cobwebs of Learning
,
and to let them grow doflrin: in-

inus, is either lluttifh or foolifh. Nothing is more ridiculous
,
thento umP,r -

make an Author a Dictator , as the Ichooles have done Ariftctle. The f*

dammage is infinite
,
knowledge receives by it. For to many things a

An

man fhould owe but a temporary beliefe, and a ftifpenfionof his owne
Judgement, not an abiolute refignation of himfelfe, or a perpetual! cap-

tivity. Let Ariftotle, and others have their dues
5
butif weecafimake

farther Difcoveries of truth and fitnefle then they
,
why are we envied i

Letus beware, whilewee ftriveto adde, weedoenotdiminifti
,
orde-

face* wee may improve
,
but not augment. By diferediting fallhood,

T ruth growes in requeft. Wee muft nOt goe about' like men anguilh’d,

and perplex’d
,
for vitious affedtation of praife: butcalmelyftlidy the

feparationof opinions, find the errours have intervened
,
awake Anti-

quity, call former times into queftionf but make no partieS with the

prefent, nor follow any fierce undertakers
,
mingle no matter of doubt-

full credit,with the fimplicicy of trutfr,btft gently ftirfethe mocild about
‘ “ ~

‘ the
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the root of the Queftion ,
and avoid all digladiations , facility of credit,

or fuperftitious fimplicity *, feeke the confonancy
,
and concatenation of

Truth
j
ftoopc only to point of neceflity *, and what leads to convenience.

Then make exad aniraadverfion where ftyle hath degenerated
s

where flouriflfd, and thriv’d inchoifendfe of Phrafe
,
round and cleane

eompofitionof fcntcnce, fweet falling of theclaufe, varying anil luft ra-

tion by tropes and figures, weight of Matter, worth of Subjed, found-

nefle of Argument, life of Invention
,
and depth of Judgement. This

is Montepotiri
,
to get the hill. For no perfect Difcovery can bee made

upon a flat or alevell.

De optima Now, that I have informed you in the knowing thefe things-, let mee
fmptorc* leadeyou by the hand a little farther, in the direction of the ufe$ and

make you an able Writer by practice. The conceits of the mind are

Pidures ofthings
,
and the tongue is the Interpreter of thofe Pidures.

The order of Gods creatures in themfclves, is not only admirable, and
glorious, but eloquent*, Then he who could apprehend the confequence

of things in their truth, and utter his apprehenfions as truly
, were the

beft W riter
,
or Speaker. Therefore Cicero faid much, when hee faid ,

Cicero. Dicere reef} nemopoteft,nift cjtsiprudenter intelligit. The fhame of fpeaking

unskilfully were finalist the tongue onely thereby were difgrac’d: But as

the Image of a King , in his Seale ill-reprefented, is not fomucha ble-

mifh to the waxe, or the Signet that feal’d it, as to the Prince it reprefen-

teth 5 fo difordered fpeech is not fo much injury to the lips that give it

fortb,astothcdifproportion, and incoherence of things in themfelves,

fo negligently exprefled. Neithercanhis mind be thought to be in tune3
whofe words doe jarre

5 nor his reafoninframe,whofefentenceis prepo-

ftcrous* nor his Elocution clearc and perfed
,
whofe utterance breakes

ft felfe into fragments and uncertainties : Were it not a difhonour to a

mighty Prince, tohavetheMajefty of his embaflage fpoyledby acare-

lefle Ambafladour i and is it not as great an Indignity, that an excellent

conceit and capacity, by the indiligence of an idle tongue fliould be dif~

.grac’d i Negligent fpeech doth not onely diferedit the perfon of the

Speaker, but it diferediteth the opinion of his reafon and judgement * it

diferediteth the force and uniformity of the matter
,
and fubftance. If it

be fo then in words, which fly and efcape cenfure , and where one good
Phraje begs pardon formany incongruities,and faults

5
how fhall he then

be thought wife
,
whofe penning is thin and lhallow ? How fhall you

looke for wit from him, whofe leafureand head,aflifted with the exami-

nation of his eyes, yeeld you no life, or fharpeneflein his writing.

Defijlo
In writing there is to be regarded the Invention, and rheFafhion. For

Eptftolari. the Invention
,
that arifeth upon your bufines

$
whereof there can bee no>

inventio. rules of more certainty, or precepts of better diredion given, then con-

jedurecan lay downe, from the feverall occefions of mens particular

lives, and vocations : But fometimes men make balenefle of kindnelfc:

As { I couldnot fatisfie my felfe ,
till I had diftcbargedmy remembrance ,

and

chargedmy Letters xvtth commendations to you.) Or, f My bufines is no other„

then to teftifte my love toyon.and toputyon in mindofmy willtngneffe to doeyou all

hind offees.

^

Or, \_Sir, have you leafure to defend to the remembringof that

affurance you have longpoffef inyour fervant $ andupon your nextopportunity,

make him happy with feme commands frmyou f~\ Or, the like 5 that goea
' " begging
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begging for Tome meaning, and labour to be deliver’d of the great bur-

then of nothing. When you have invented, and that your bufines bee

matrer, and not bare forme, or meere Ceremony, but lome earned: then

are you to proceed to the ordering of it, and digefting the parts, which is

had out of two circumftances. One is the underftanding ofthe Pcrfons,

to whom you are to write • the other is the coherenceof your Sentence.

For mens capacity to weigh, what will be apprehended with greateftat-
,

tention, orleifure-, what next regarded, and long’d forelpecially
5 and

what laft will leave fatisfadtion, and (as it were)tke fweeteft memoriall,

andbeliefeof all that is paft in his underftanding, whom you write to.

For thcconfequenceof Sentences, you muft bee lure, that every claufe

doe givethe Q-_one to the other, andbebefpokenereitcome. So much ,

for Invention and order. Now for fafliion it conftfts in foure things,which j

are Qualities of your ftyle. Thefirftis Brevity. For they muft not be
' '

T reatifes, or Difcourfes (your Letters') except it be to learned men. And
even among them, there is a kind of thrift, and laving of- words. There-

fore you are to examine the cldareft palfages of your underftanding, and

through them to convey the fweeteft, and moft fignificant words you
can devife

5
that you may the eafier teach them the readied way to an

other mans apprehenfion
,
and open their meaning fully, roundly, and

diftin&ly. So as the Reader may not thinke a fecond view caft away
upon your letter. And though refpeCt bee a part following this • yet

nowhere, and ftill I muft remember it, if you write to a man, whole
eftate and cenfe as lenfes

,
you are familiar with,you may the bolder (to

let atasketohisbraine) venter onaknot But if to your Superior, you
are bound to raeafure him in three farther points : Firft, your intereft in

him: Secondly , his capacity in your Letters: Thirdly
, his leafure to

perufe them . For your intereft
,
or favour with him

,
you are to bee the

fhorter, or longer, more familiar, or fubmifte, as hee will afford you
time. For his capacity you are to be quicker,and fuller of thofe reaches

,

and glances of wit, or learning , as hee isabletoenterrainethem, Fol*

his leafure, you are commanded to the greater briefnelfe
,

as his place is

of greater difeharges
,
and cares. But with your betters

,
you are not

to put Riddles of wit
,
by being too fcarfe of words : not tocaufethe

trouble of making Brevities

,

by writing too riotous, and waftingly.

Brevity is attained in matter
,
by avoiding idle Complements , Prefaces,

Proteftations,Parenthefes,fuperfluous circuit of figures,and digrelfions :

Inthecompolition
,
by omitting Conjunctions, [_Not onely *

Bu
Both the one, and the other , whereby it commeth to pajfe~] and fuch like idle

Particles, that have no great bufines in a ferious Letter, but breaking of

fentences •, as often timts a Ihort
j
ourney is made long

,
by unnecelfary

baits.

But as Quintilian faith
, there is a briefnelfe of the parts fometimes,

that makes the whole long, as I came totheftaires, Itooke a paireof

oares, they launch’d out, rowed a pace. Handed at the Court-gate, I

paidmyfayre, wentup to the Prefence ,
ask’d for my Lord, 1 was ad-

mitted. All this is, but I went to the Court,and fpeake with my Lord.

T his is the faultof fome LatineW riters, within thefe laft hundred years,

of my reading, and perhaps Senecamay be appeacht of it* Iacculchim 2.Ptrfjkfc

not. The next property of Epijlelarie ftyle is Berjpicmty ,
and is often r*.

t
~ time

Qmnt:liafP(
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timesby affe&ation of fomewit ill angled for, oroftentationof fome'

hidden termes of Art. Few words they darken fpeech
,
and fo doc too

many: as well too much light hurteth the eyes, as too little- and a long

Bill of Chancery confounds the underftanding
,

as much as the Ihorteft

note. Therefore,let not your Letters be penn’d like Englilh Statutes,and
this is obtain’d. Thefe vices areefchewed by pondering your bufines

well,and diftin&ly concerning your felfe, which is much furthered by
uttering your thoughts,and letting them as well come forth to the lighr,

and Judgement of your owne outward fenfes, as to thecenfure of other

mens eares : For that is the reafon , why many good Schollers fpeake

but fumblingly 5 like a rich man , that for want of particular note and
difference, can bring you no certaine ware readily out ofhis (hop. Hence
it is, that talkative fhallow men doe often content the Hearers,more then

the wifc.But this may find a fpeedier redrelfein writing - where all comes
under the laft examination of the eyes . Firft m ind i t well , then pen it,

then examine it, then amend it •„ and you may bee in the better hope of
doing reafonably well. Vnder this vertue may come Plaineneffe, which'

is not to be curious in the order, as toanfweraletter ,
as if you were to'

anfwer to Intergatories. As to the firft, firft • and to the fecond,(econdly
3

&c. But both in method to ufe fas Ladies doe in their attyrej a diligent

kind of negligence, and their fportivc freedome; though with fome
men you are not to jeft, or pradfife tricks

:
yet the delivery of the moft

important things, may be carried with fuch a grace
,
as that itmay yeeld

a pleafure to the conceit of the Reader. There muft bee ftore , though
noexceffeof termes* as if you are to name Store, fometimes you may
callitchoyfe, fometimes plenty; fometimes copioufneffe

,
or variety:

but ever fo, that the word which comes in lieu, have not fuch difference

of meaning, as that it may put the fenfe of the firft in hazard to be mifta-

ken. You are not to caft a Ring for the perfumed termes of the time, as

Accommodation
,
Complements Spirit, &c. But ufe them properly in their

r ,
place, as others. There folioweth Life, and JHuickneJfe, which is the

ftrengthand finnewes (as it were) of your penning by pretty Sayings
3

Similitudes, and Conceits, A llufions, fome knowne Hiftory, or other

commonplace, fuch as are in the Courtier, and the fecond booke of

r . . Cicero de oratore. The laft is
*
Refpedi to difeerne, what fits your felfe 5

4. i/cretto
tQ wj10m y0U write - and that which you handle,which is a quality

fit tocone lude the reft, becau fe itdoth include all . A nd that muft pro-

ceed from ripenefle of judgement, which as one truly faith, is gottenby
fouremeanes, God, Nature, Diligence , and Converfatjon. Serve the firft

well, and the reft will ferve you.

Wehavcipoken fufficiently ofOratory •, letus now makeadiverfion to
De Pcetica. Poetry . Poetry in the Primogeniture i had many peccant humours, and is

made to have more now, through the Levity, and inconftancie of mens
Judgements.Whereas indeed, it is the moft prevailing Eloquence , and of

the moft exalted Charatt. Now the diferedits and difgraces are many
it hath receiv’d, through mens ftudy of Depravation or Calumny:
their pra&ife being to give it diminution of Credit, by leffening the Pro-

feffors eftimation, and making the Age afraid of their Liberty: And
the Age is grownc fo tender of her fame , as -

t
fhe cals all writings AJ}er~

(mu
Cum
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That is the State- word, the Ph rale of- Court, (Placentia CoUedge) which

fooie call Parafttes Place
,
the Inne ofIgnorance.

Whilftlmmt noperfons, but deride follies*, whyfhould anymancon-

felfe, or betray himfelfe i why doth not that of S Ukrome come into their T>> Hierori-

minde *, Vbigeneralis eft
de vitiis dijputatio, ibi nullius ejjeperfont injuream ? It is

fuch an inexpiable crime in Potts
,
to taxe vices generally

5
and no offence in

them who, by their exception, donreffe they have committed them parti-

cularly. Are wee fal’ne into thofc times that wee muft not

Auriculas tentras merdaci rodere vero < Perf.Sat.

Remedii votum ferttper veritu erat
,
qnkm fpes. Ifmen may by no meanes write Livrn.

freely, of fpeake truth, but when it offends not
5
why doe Phyftcians cure

with fharpe medicines, or corrofives < Is not the fame equally lawfull in the

cure of the minde, that is in the cure ofthe body ? Some vices, (you will

fay) are foe foule, that it is better they lhould bee done, then fpoken. But

they that take offence where no Name, Charader,or Signature doth blazon

them, feemetomeclikeaffe&ed aswoemen- who, if they heare any thing
Sexusfa-

ill fpoken ofthe ill oftheir Sexe, are prefently mov’d, as ifthe contumely

refpedted their particular : and, on the contrary, when they heare good of
good woemen, conclude, that it belongs to them all. Ifl feeany thingthat

toucheth mee, (hall I come forth a betraierofmy felfe, prefently * No t ifl

be wifei’le diffembleit* ifhoneft, i'le avoid it : left I publifh that on my
owne forehead,which I faw there noted without a title, A man, that is on
the mending hand, willeither ingenioufly confeffe, or wifely diffemble his

difeafe. And, the wife, and vertuous, will never thinke any thing belongs

to themfclves that is written, but rejoyce that the good are warn’d not to

bee fuch *, and the ill to leave to bee fuch. The Perfon offended hath no rea-

fon to bee offended with the writer,but with himfelfe- and fo to declare that

properly to belong to him, which was fo fpoken of all men, as it could bee

no mans feverall but his that would willfully and defperately clayme it.

It fufficeth I know, what kindc ofperfons I difpleafe, men bred in the decli-

ning, and decay ofvertue, betroth'd to their owne vices *, that have abando-

ned, or prortituted their good names * hungry and ambitious of infamy,

inverted in all deformity, enthrall’d to ignorance and malice, of a hidden
fand conceal’d malignitie, and that hold a concomitancy with all e vill.

What is a Poet ?

A Poet is that, which by the Greeks is call'd x*r’ few, anowk, a Ma-
ker, ora fainer: His Art,an Artofimitation,orfaining* exprefling the life poetai -

ofman in fit meafure, numbers, and harmony, according to Ariftotle: From
the word which fignifies to make or fayne. Hence, hee is call’d a

foety not hee which writeth in meafure only ; but that fayneth and formeth
a fable, and writes things like the T ruth. For; the Fable and Fi&ion is (as

it werej the formeand Soule ofany Poeticall worke, or Poeme.

What meane you by a Poeme ?

A Poeme is not alone any worke, orcompofitionof the Poets in many, <Poema,

©r few verfes *, but even one alone verfe fometimes makes a perfect Poeme,
yiriUitttl

As,when^0ft# hangs up, and confecrates the Armesof^#*,withthisIn-
feriprion

$
eneas hac de Danais vitforibus arma.

it a Poeme
, or Carmen. Such are thofe in Martiall,

Omnia
,
Caftor,emis: ftc fiet, utomnia vendas. And,

Paupervideri Ctnm vnlt, & eftpauper,

R r*>

And calls/#.

Martial,

lib. t, epigic
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Horatitu.

Lucretius.

JZpicttm.

Dramatic

cum.

Linsurn.
Elegtacum

gtm

Arifiotle ,

MX. Ci-

cero.

Pauper vidcri Cinm vult
,& eft pauper.

So were Horace his Odes cal I’d,Carmina • his Lirik^S ongs. And Lucretius de-

ftgnes a whole booke, in his fixe

:

figuod in primo qtioqus cartnine claret.

A nd anciently, all the O racles were call’d, Carmina
5
or, what ever Sentence

wasexprefs’d, vvercit much, or little, it was call’d, an Epick, Dramatic/:, Li-

rike
)
Elcgiakcy or Epigrammauke Poeme

But, how differs a Poemefrom what weecad Poeft ?

A Poeme , as 1 have told you is the worke of the Poet *, the end, and fruit

Epfgramat. ofhis labour, and ftudye. Pocfy is his skill, or Crafte ofmaking: the very
Poefts. fiction it felfe, the reafon, or forme ofthe worke. And thefe three voices

differ, as the thing done, the doing, and the doer
5 thethingfain’d,thefai-

ning,and the fainer : fo the Pocme
,
the Poeft, and the Poet.Now,the Poeft is the

ArtiumRe- habit, orthe Art : nay, ratherthe Queene of Arts : which had her Originall

from heaven, received thence from the
*

Ebrewes
,
and had in prime eftimati-

on with the Greeks, t ranfmitted to the Lattnes
,
and all Nations, that profefs’d

Civility. The Study ofit (ifwee will truft Aristotle) offers tomankindea
certaine rule,and Patterne of living well, and happily -difpofmg us to all

Civill officesofSociety. Ifwee willbeleive T«^y,itnourifheth,and inftru-

efteth our Youth *
delights our Age *

adornes our profperity • comforts our

Adverfity entertaines us at home •, keepes us company abroad, travailes

with us •, watches •,
devides the times of our earneft,and fports

5 fliares in our

Country receffes, and recreations* infomuchas the wifeft,and beft learned

have thought her the abfolute Miftreffe ofmanners * and neereft ofkin to

Vertue. And, wheras they entitle Philofophy to bee a rigid, and auftere Poefie*

they havefon the contrary )ftileJ Pfl<?/}f,adulcet,and gentle Philofophy , which
leades on, and guides us by the hand to A&ion, with a ravifhing delight, and
incredible Sweetncs. Bur, before weehandlethe kindes of Poem, with their
fpeeiall differences*, or make court to the Art it felfe, as a Miftreffe, Iwould

wtL.
'

leadeyouto the knowledge ofour Poetfry a perfe<ftlnformation,whatheis,

Grammati- or fhould bee by nature, by exerdfe, by imitation, by Studie* andfo bring

him downe through the difeipiines ofGrammar,
Logiche, Rhctoriekc, and the

Ethicks
,
adding fomewhar, outofall, peculiar to him felfe, and worthy of

your Admittance, or reception.

Eirfty wee require in our Poet, or maker, (for that Title our Language af-

fordes him, elegantly, with the Greekc)a goodnesofnaturall wit. For, wher-

as all other Arts confift of Dodtrine, and Precepts : the Port muft bee able

by nature, and inftind,topowreoutthe Treafureof hisminde* and,as^-
neca faith, liquando fecundum Anacreontem infanire, jucundum ejfe: by which
hee underftands, the Pocttcall Rapture. And according to that ohPlato

* FruftrX

Poeticasforesfut compos pulfavit : And ofAriftole-. Nullum magnum ingemum

fine mixturd dementia fait. Necpoteftgrande aliquidy &fupra cateros loquiy nift

mota mens. Then it rifeth higher, as by a devine Inftindi, when it contemnes

common, and knowne conceptions. It utters fomewhatabove amortall

mouth. Then it getsaloft, and flies away with his Ryder, whether, be-

fore, it was doubtfull to afeend. This the Poets underftood by their Helicon

,

Pegafus, or Farnajfus • and this made Ovidto boaft :

Efty Dens in nobis * agitate calefcimas illo:

Sedijncs athereis ftiritus idevenit .

And Lipfius,to aflrrme
*
Sao,Poetam neminempraftantemfujjfe,fttieparte quadam

nierme divtna aura. And, hence it is, that the comming up of good Poets,

(for

ca.

Logic•

Rhetoric.

Ethica.

I. lngeni-

um.

Seneca.

Plato,

Arifiotle.

Helicon.

'Pegafus.

Parnafus.

Ovidhss.

Lipfius.



(for I minde not mediocres, or imos) is fothinneand rare among us*, Every

beggerly Corporation affoords the State a Major, or two Bailiffs ,
yearly:

but,folus Rex, am Poeta, non quotannis nafeitur. To this perfeCtion-ofNature Petron. id

in our Poet,\xtc require Exercife ofthole parts, and frequent. Ifhis wit willfrag™>

notarrive foddainly at the dignitie ofthe Ancients, let him not yet fall out
z - txerci-

with it, quarrell, or be overhaftily Angry: offer, to turneitaway from Stu-
t(lUo

-

dy, in ahumor* bur come to itagaine upon better cogitation
?
try an other

time, with labour. Ifthen it iiicceed not. caft notaway the Quills, yet: not

fcratch the Wainefcott,beate nor the poore Deskefout bring all to the forge,

and file,againe *,
tourne it a newe. T here is no Statute Larv ofthe Kingdome

bidds you bee a Poet,againft your will *, or the firft Quarter. Ifit come,in a

yeare,or two, it is well. The common Rymers powre forth Verfcs,fuch as

they are. (ex tempore) but there never come from them one Senfc, worth the

life ofa Day. A Rymer, anda Poet, are two things. It is laid ofche incom-

parable Virgil, that he brought forth his verfes like a Beare,and after form’d Virgill.

them with licking. Scdiger, the Father,writes it ofhim,that he made a quan- Scaliger.

titie of verfes in the morning, which a fore night hee reduced to a Idle num-

ber. But, that which Valerius Maximus hath left recorded of Euripides
,
the h'aler. Ada-

tragicke Poet,his anfwer to Alcejlis, an other Pottos as memorable, as modeft

:

who, when it was told to Alcejlis, that Euripides had in three daies brought
*

forth,but three verfes,and thofe with fome diffieultie,and throwes • Alcejlis
,

glorying hee could with eafe have fent forth a hundred in the fpace
•, Euripi-

des roundly repl’d,like enough. But, here is the difference* Thy verfes will

not Lift thofe three daies*, minewilltoall time. Which was, as to tell him-,he

could not writeaverfe. I have met many ofthefeRattles,thatmadeanoyfe,

and buz’de. They had theirhumme *,
and, no more. Indeed, things,wrote

with labour,deferveto befo read, and willlaft their Age. The third requi-

iite in our Poet
,
or Maker,is Imitation

,
to bee able to convert the fubftance, or $ . Imitatin'.

Riches ofanother/^/, tohisowneufe. To make choife ofone excellent

man above the reft, and fo to follow him, till he grow very Hee : or, fo like

him, as the Copie may be miftaken for the Principall. Not, as a Creature,

that fwallowes, what it takes in, crude, raw, or indigefted • bur, that feedes

with an Appetite,and hath a Stomack.e to concoft, devide, and turne all into

nourifhment. Not, to imitate fervilely,as Horace faith, and catch at vices, for

vertue: but,to draw forth out of thebeft,and choifeft flowers,with the Bee,

and turne all into Honey,worke it into one relifli,and favour: make our Imi-

tation fweet : obferve, how the beft writers have imitated, and follow them.

How Virgil, and Statius have imitated Homer : how Horace, Archilochus* how, Virgilius.

Alcaus, and the other Liricks : and fo ofthe reft* But, that,which wee efpe- Statiiu.Ho-

dally require in him is an exaCtneffe of Studie, and multiplicity of reading,

which maketh a full man, not alone enabling him to know ihzHtJlory, or
cyT/hceui

Argument ofa Poeme, and to report it : but fo to mafter the matter,and Stile,
cr *

as to fhew, hee knowes, how to handle, place, or difpofe ofeither, with ele- ^ LeUio.

gancie
,
when need fhallbee. And not thinke, hee can leape forth fuddainely

a Poet, by dreaming hee hath been in Parnajfus, or, having wafht his lipps(as Parnajfus.

they fay )in Helicon. There goes more to his making, then fo. For to Na- Helicon

.

ture, Exercife, Imitation, and Studie, i^muft bee added, to make all thefe drscorani

perfect. And, though thefe challenge to themfelves much, in the making up
ofour Maker, it is Art only can lead him to perfection, and leave him there

in polfeflion, as planted by her hand . It is the affertion ofTdip
,
Ifto an ex- m? 7; ex-

cellent nature, there happen an acceftion, or confirmation ofLearning, and cero .

R 2 Difcipline^
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Difcipline, there will then remaine fomewhat noble, and fingularTFor as
Simylus faith in Stobus

5
'ovn <p6atg /xav# yluraJi Ttxws arep, sTewaV Tixn ptfutriv

x£xt> without Art, Mature can nerebee perfect*, &,without Nature Art
canclaymeno being. Bur,ourPoet muft beware, that hisStudic bee not
only to learne ofhirafelf*, tor, hee rhat fhallafteCt to doe that, confeffeth his
ever having a Foole to his matter. Hee muft read many- but, ever the beft
andchoifeft : thofc, that can teach him any thing, hee muft ever account his
matters, and reverence : among whom Horace, and (hee that taught him)
Anjiotle

,

deferv’d co bee the firft in eft imation. Anjiotle
,
was the firft accu-

rate Criticke, and uueft Judge*, nay, the greareft Pbiloj'opber
, the world ever

had : tor, hee noted the vices ofall knowledges, inall creatures, and out of
many mens perfections in a Science,hee formed ftill one Art. So hee taught
us two Offices together, how we ought to judge rightly ofothers, and what
wee ought ro imitate fpecialiy in our lelves. But all this in vaine, without a
natural! wit, and a Poeticall nature in chicle. For, no man, lo foone as hee
knowes this,or reades it,fhall be able to write the better*, but as he is adapted
to it by Nature, hefhall grow the perfe&erW riter. Hee muf^ have Civil
prudence,and Eloquence, Scthit whole* not taken up by fnatches,orpeeces,in

Sentences,or nmnants,whcn he will handle buftneffie,or carry Counfells,
as ifhe came then outoftbeDcclamors Gallerie, orShadowe,furniftfdbut
out ofthe body of the State, which commonly is the Schoole of men. The
Poet is the neereft Borderer upon theOrator, and expreffeth all his vermes,
though he be tyed more to numbers

*,
is his cquall in ornament, and above

him inhisftrengths. And,(ofthekind)thc Comickccomes neereft: Becaufe,
in moving the minds ofmen, and ftirring of affections fin which Oratory
fhewes^ndefpecially approves her eminence,) hee chiefly excells. What fi-

gure of a Body was Lyfippus^ ever able to forme with his Graver
5 or Apelles

to paint with his Pencil], as the Comedy to life expreffeth fo many, and
various affections of the minde i There fliall the Spectator fee fome, infla-

ting with Joy 5
others, fretting with Melancholy • raging with Anger

5
mad

with Love^boiling with Avarice
;
undone with Riot

^
tortur’d with expecta-

tion • confum’d with feare : no perturbation in common life, but the Orator
Andes an example of it in the Scene. And then, for the Elegancy of Lan-
guage, read but this Xnfcription on the Grave of a Comicke Poet :

Irnmortales ntortales
, ftju ejjet.flere,

Flerent d'tv.t Cam&na Navium Poetarn •

Itaquepojlquam ejl Orcino traditus thefauro,

oblitsfunt Roma, lingua loqui Latina.

. Or,that modefter Tcftimonie given by Lucius Aelius. Stilo upon Plautus-^who
affirmed, Mufas,fi latine loqui voluiffent

,
Flautino fermonefuiffe loqmturas. And

that illuftrious judgement by themoft learned M. Varro of him • who pro-

nounced him the Prince of letters, and Elegancie, in the Roman Language.

I am not ofthat opinion to conclude a Poets liberty within thenarrowc

limits oflawes, which either the Grammartans,on Philosophers preferibe. For,

before rhey found out thofe Lawcs, there were many excellent Poets, that

fulfill’d them. Amongft whome none more perfect then SophoclesfNho liv’d

a little before Arijlotle.

Which ofthe Greekelings durftever give precepts to Dcmojlhenes i or to

Pericles, (whom the Age {umam!& heavenly) becaufe he feem’d to thunder,

and lighten, with his Language ? or to Alcifaadcs, who had rather Nature

for Iris guide, then Art for his mafter'

But,
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But, whatfoever Nature at any timedi&ated tothemofthappie ;orlong

exercife to the moft laborious, that the wifdome, and Learning ofArijlotle
,
tsdri/lotle.

hath brought into an Art .-becaufe, he underftood the Caufes ofthings : and
what other men did by chance or cuftome,he doth by reafon; and not only
found out the way not to erre,but the fiiort way we fhould take, not to erre.

Many things in Euripides hath Aristophanes wittily reprehended
; not out Euripides.

ofArt, but out ofT ruth. For, Euripides is fometimes peccant, as he is moft driftophd

times perfeft. But, Judgement when it is greateft,ifreafon doth not accom-
nes '

pany it, is not cverabfolute.

To judge of Poets is only the facultie of Poets-, and notofall Poets, but Cenp Scd*
the beft. Nemd infatcius de Poetisjttduavit,qudm qui de. Poctisfcripfit. But,fome»» Lil;

will fay, Criticks are a kind ofTinkers • that make more faults, then they Germ.

mend ordinarily. See their difeafes, and thofeof Grammarians. It is true,
Senec; de „

many bodies are the worfe for themedling with:And the multitude of Phyfi-
brev: Vlt

'p

dans hath deftroyed many found patients,wi th their wrong pradtife. But the |g
officeofa true Critick, or Cenfor, is, not to throw by a letter any where, or

'

damne an innocent Syllabe, but lay the words together, and amend them;

judge fincerely ofthe Author,and his matter,which is the figne offolid,and
perfedfc learning in a man. Such was Horace, an Author ofmuch Civilitie-, uorAC€

and (if any one among the heathen can be) the beft raafter, both ofvertue,
and wifdome; an excellent, and true judge upon caufc, and reafon

; notbe-

caufc he thought fo ; but becaufe he knew fo,out ofufe and experience.

Cato, the Grammarian}
a defender ofLucilitts.

Hclnf: de

Cato Grammaticus, Latina Syren
, Sat: 26) .

Outfolus legit, & fait Poetas.

J^uintilianofthe fame he re fie, but rejected,
2 6~c

Horace his judgement ofCheerillue
,
defended againft Iofeph Scalp

2^°*

ger, And, ofLaberius
,
againft falius. Pag 27^ .’

}

But chiefly his opinion ofPlautus ,vindicated againft many, that are offen- &fec].

ded, and fay, it is a hard Cenfure upon the parent of all conceipr, and fiiarp- Pag: in

neffe. And,they wifhit had not fa lien from fo greatamifter,and Cenror in comm - 1 S 3 °

the Artrwhofe bondmen knew better how to judge of Plautus.x.henany that &fel %

dare patronize the family of learning in this Age-, who could not bee igno-

rant of the judgement ofthe times, in which hee liv’d, when Poetrie, and the

Latin Language were at the height : efpecially, being a man foconverfant,

and inwardly familiar with the cenliires ofgreat men, that did difeourfe of
thefe things daily amongft themfelves. Againe, amanfogratious, and in

high favour with the Emperour,as Augujlus often called him his wittie Man-
ling, (for thelittlenesofhisftature*, Jand (ifweemaytruft Antiquity) had

defign’d him fora Secretary ofEftate;and invited him to the place,which he

modeftly praid off, and refus’d.

Horace did fo highly efteeme Terence his Comedies, as he aferibes the Art Terence.

in Comedie to him alone,among the Latines,and joynes him with Menander .
Menander.

Now, let us fee what may be faid for either, to defend Horace his judge-

ment to pofterity ;
and not wholly to condemne Plautus.

The parts ofaComedie are the fame with a Tragedie,and the end is partly The parts of

the fame. For,they both delight, and teach
; the Comicfo are call’d fdatieaot,

a Comedie.

ofthe Greekes • no lefife then the Tragicks.
Trage-

N or, is the moving oflaughter alwaies the end ofComedy, that is rather

a fowling for the peoples delight, or their fooling. For, as Ariftotle faies

dejitly, the moving of laughter is a fault in Comedie, % kind ofturpitude,
^

that
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that depraves fome part ofa mans nature without a difcafe. As a wry face

without paine moves laughter, or a deformed vizard, or a rudeClovvne,

dreft in a Ladies habit, and ufing her actions, wee dislike,and fcorne fuch re-

presentations
*
which made the''ancient Philofophcrs ever thinke laughter

H°m
unfitting in a wife man. And this induc’d Plato to efteeme of Homer, asa Sa-

crilegious Perfon *, becaufe |he prefented the Gods fomerimes laughing. As,
alfo it is divinely (aid ofArifotic, that tofeeme ridiculous is a part of difho-

nefty, and foolifh.

So that, what either in the words, or Senfe of an Author, or in the lan-

guage^ Actions ofmen, is a wry, or depraved, doth ftrangely ftirre meane
affections, and provoke for the moft part to laughter. And therfore it was
cleare that all inloient,and obfeene fpeaches, jeft upon the beft men^injuries

to particular perfons *, peryerfe, and finifter Sayings (and the rather unexpe-

cted,) in the old Comedy did move laughter-, efpecially,whcreit did imitate

any difhonefty-, andfeurrihty cameforthin the place ofwit : which who
underftands the nature and Genius of laughter, cannot but perfectly know.
Of which Arifophanes affords an ample harveft, having not only out,

gone Plautus
,
or any other in that kinde

5
but exprefs’d all the moods, and fi-

gures, ofwhat is ridiculous, oddly. In fhort, as Vinegar is not accounted

good, untill the wine be corrupted: fo jefts that are true andnaturall,fel-

domeraife laughter, with the beaft, the multitude. They love nothing,that

is rights and proper. The farther it runs from reafon, or poffibility with
them, the better it is*

Socrates.

Theatricall

wit.

What could have made them laugh, like to fee Socrates prefented, that

Example ofall good life, honefty, and vertue, to have him hoifted up with

a Pullie,and there play the Philofopher, in a bafquet. Meafure, how many
footeaFlea could skip Geometrically

,
by a juft Scale, andedifiethe people

from the ingine. This was 7heatrtcaU wit, right Stage-jefting, and reli/hing

a Play-houle, invented for fcornc, and laughter^ whereas, if it had favour’d

of equity,truth, perfpicuity,and Candor, tohavetaftena wife, ora learned

Palate, fpic itouc prefantly
^
this is bitcer and profitable, this inftruCts, and

would informe us: whanneede wee know any thing, rhat are nobly borne,

more then a Horfe- race, or a hunting-match, our day to breake with Citi-

zens, and fuch innate my ftcries.

This is truly leaping from the Stage, to the Tumbrell againe, reducing

all wittto the Original! Dungcart.

Ofthe magnitude ,
andcompaff? ofany Table

,

Epicke, or Dramatick.

To therefolvingofthis Queflion^ wee muftfirft agree in the definition of
meafure ofa the Fable. The Fable is call’d the Imitation ofone intire, and perfect Action-,

Table is. whofe parts arefojoyned,andknirttogether,as nothing in the ltruCture can
The Fable

, ^ chang’d*, or taken away, without impaling, or troubling the whole *, of

°pLme°d’
t ^iere * s a ProPorti°Dable magnitude in the members. As forex-

e~

ample ^ifa man would buildahoufe,he would firft appoint a place to build

it in,which he would define within certainc bounds : So in the Conftitution

ofa Poeme
i
the Action is aym’d at by the Poet

,
which anfwers Place in a buil-

ding*,and that Action hath his largenefte,comparand proportion. But,as

The Epick.
a Court or Kings Palace requires other dimenfions then a private houfe

:

fable. So the Epick askes a magnitude, from other Poems. Since, what is Place in

the one, is Action in the other, the difference is in fpace. So that by this de-

finition wee conclude the fable, to be the imitation ofone perfect, and incite

Action

The Cart.

What the
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Aton 5
as one pcrfed,and intire place is requir’d to a building. By perfed,

•wee underhand that, to which nothing is wanting- as Place to the building,

that is rais’d, and Adion to the fable, that is form’d. It is perfect, perhaps, differing

not fora Court, or Kings Palace, which requires a greater ground
5 but for

7the fttuduit wee would raife, fothe fpaceof the Action, may not provefrom

large enough for the Epick Fable
,
yet bee perfect for i\\z Dramatick, and the Drama*

whole. tlc
^'

Whole, weecall that, and perfed, which hath a beginning
,
a mid'

ft, and an ff
ee

,

i. So the place ofany building may be whole, and intire,for that worke-, Yjwhole
end.

though too little for a palace* As, to a Tragedy or a Comedy, thehtbonmay
beconvenient, and perfed, that would not fit an Epicke Poeme in Magnitude.

So a Lion is a perfed creature in himfelfe, though it bee leffe,thenthqtofa

Buffalo , or a Rhinocerote. They differ • but inJfecie : either in the kinde is abfo-

lute. Both have their parts, and either the whole. Therefore, as in every

body - fo in every Adion, which is thefubjedofa juft worke, thereis re-

quir’d’ a certaine proportionable greatneffe,neither too vaft,nor too minute.

For that which happens to the Eyes, when wee behold a body, the fame

happens to the Memorie, when wee contemplate an adion. Ilooke upon a

monftrous Giant, as Tityus, whofe.body cover’d nine Acres of Land, and

mine eye ftickes upon every part
3
the whole that confifts ofthofe parts

,
will

never be taken in at one intire view. So in a Fable, ifthe Adion be too great

wee can never comprehend the whole together in our Imagination. Againe,

ifit be too little, there arifeth no pleafure out of the objed, it affords the

view no ftay.lt is beheld and vanifheth at once. As ifwee fhould lookeupon
an Ant or Pifmyre,the parts fly the fight,and the whole confidered is almoft

nothing. The fame happens in Adion, which is the objed ofMemory, as

the body is offight. Too vaftoppreffeth the Eyes, and exceeds the Memo-
ry : too little fcarce admits either. ,

Now, in every Adion it behooves the Poet to know which is his utmoft
t^c

bound,how farre with fitneffe, and a neceffary proportion, he may produce, utmofl

and determine it. That is, till either good fortune change into the worfe, boundof4
or the worfe into the better. For as a body without proportion cannot be fable.

goodly, no more can the Adion, either in Comedy, or Tragedy without
hiS fit bounds. And every boiyid for the nature ofthe Subjed, isefteem’d

thebeft that is largeft, till it can increafe no more: fo it behooves the Adion
itxTragedy, or Comedy, to be let grow, till theneceflity askea Conclufion:

wherin two things are to be confidered Firft, that itexceed notthecom-
palfe ofone Day : N ext, that there be place left for digreffion, and Art. For
the Epifodes, and digreffions in a Fable, are the fame that houfhold ftuffe,and

other furniture are in a houfe. And fo farre for the meafure, andextentofa

Fable Dramaticke.

Now, that it fhould be one, and intire* One is confiderable two waies : ei- what by

thcr,as it is only feparate,and by itfelfior as being compos'd ofmany parts, one, and «[•

it beginnes to be one, as thofe parts grow, or are wrought together. That it
Ure•

fhould be one the firft way alone, and by it felf, no man that hath tafted let-

ters ever would fay, efpecially having required beforea juft Magnitude,

and equall Proportion of thepartsin themfelves. Neither of which can

poffibly bee, if the Adion be Angle andfeparate, not compos’d ofparts,
which laid together in themfelves, with an equall and fitting proportion,

tend to the fame end 5
which thing out of Antiquitieit fedfe, hath deceiv’d

many
3
and more this Day it doth deceive,

$Q
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*?* ‘Difcoverier.

Hercules

.

7'hefeus.

Achilles.

rijfts.

yirgill.

Aeneas.

VeHHS.

Homer i

Thefetu.

Hercules .

Juvenal.

£odms.

So many there be ofold, that have thought the Adtion of one man tobe
one: As ofHercules, Tbefeus, AcJulies, Ulyffes, and other Heroes., which is both
fooliih and falfe

-,
fince by one and the fame perfon many things may be fe-

verally done, which cannot fitly be referred, or joynedtothe fameend:

. which not only the excellent Tragick-Poets, but the beft Maftcrs of the£-

Homer
,
and Virgil faw. For though the Argument ofan Epick-Poeme be

'

tarre more diffus’d,& powr’d out,then that ofTragedy -yet Virgil writing of
Aeneas hath pretermitted many things. He neither tells how he was borne,

how brought up * how he fought with Achilles • how he was fnatch’d out of
the battaileby Verms • but that one thing, how hecame into Italic, heprofe-

cutes in twelve bookes. The reft ofhis journey, hiserror by Sea,the Sackc

ofTroy, are put not as the Argument ofthe workc,but Epifodes of the Argu-
ment. So Homer lai’d by many things of Ulyffes and handled no more, then

he faw tended to one and the fame end.

Contrarie to which and foolifhly thofe Poets did, whom the Philofopher

taxethj Of whom one gather’d all the Anions of Thefeus: another putall

the Labours ofHercules in one worke. So did he,whom Juvenalmentions irt

the begining, hoarfe Codrus, that recited a volume compil’d,which he call’d

his Thefeide
,
not yet finifh’d, to the great trouble both of his hearers and

himfelf : Amongft which there were many parts had nocoherence,nor kin-
dred one with other, fo farre they were from being one A&ion, one Table.

For as a houfe, confiding of diverfe materialls, becomes one ftrudture, and
one dwelling-, foan Adtion, compos’d ofdiverfe parts,may become one

Sophocles
Fable Epicke

,
or Dramaticke. For example, in a Tragedy looke upon Sophocles

'

his Ajax : Ajax depriv’d of Achilles ’s Armour, which he hop’d from the fuf-

frage ofthe (Jra?£wsdifdaines-,and,growing impatient ofthe Injurie, rageth*

and turnes mad. In that humour he doth many fenslefte things
; and at laffc

falls uponthe Grecian flocke, and kills a greatRamme for Ulyfis: Returning

to his Senfe, he growes aiham’d ofthe fcorne, and kills himfelf
5
and isby

the Chiefes ofthe Greekes forbidden buriall. Thefe things agree, and hang
together,not?as they were done

;
but as Teeming to be done, whichmade the

A&ion whole, intire, and abfolute.

For the whole, as it confifteth ofparts
5 fo without all the parts it is not the

fon eoncer- whole-,and to make it abfolute,is requir’d,not only the parts, but fuch parts

uing the as are true. Fora part ofthe whole was true • which ifyou take away, you
whole,and cjther change the whole,or it is not the whole. For ifitbe fuch a part,asbe-
the Parts

. jng prefent or abfent,nothing concernes the whole,it cannot be call’d a pare

which arc of the whole : and fuch are the Epifodes, ofwhich hereafter. For the prefent,

Epifodes. here is one example; The fingle Combat of Ajax with Heftor, as it is at

Ajax, and large deferib’d in Homer
,
nothing belongs to this Ajax ofSophocles.

Hettor. Ho- you admire no Poems,but fuch as run like a Brewers-cart upon the ftones*

hobling,

Ft, quaperfalebras, altaque faxacadnnt.

Aftins, (jr quidquid Pacuviufquc vommt.

M * Atmitufque legis terrai, frugitcrai.

9figr. pi.

Ajax.

m*

The conch-
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